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Aug., November Coldest and
January Second Coldest

in Past Ten Years.

Unusual Weather
Features the Year
Ending Yesterday

From the records of Horace
Travis', official weather reporter,
the yea r which dosed at midnight
last night. wa~ Olle of the most un
usual from the weather viewpoint
in recent years. Although July was
ve ry hot, with 7 days above 100 de
grees, upon the whole it was a very
cool year. August and ,Xovember
set a record \)f being the coldest in
ten years, whlle Januarv was a
close second to 1937 in being the
coldest in ten years. The other
months ran not far frvm the gener
al average,

January, 1940, was a dry month,
only .62 of an inch of moisture
falling in all. The greatest amount,
.28, came Jan. 17. The high tem
perature was above freezing on 5
days, and there were below Z€l'O

readings on 10 days. The coldest
days were Jan. 18, with a high of
-1 and a dow of -20, and Jan. 24,
with a high of -4 and a low of -11.
There was a total snowfall of 6
inches.

February was [u st about as dry
as January, with a total of .77 of
an inch of moisture and nearly 7
inches of snow. The heaviest fall
was .43 on 1"ebl'. 3. There were 8
clear days, 11 partly cloudy and 1()
cloudy. The coldest was -7, F'eb r,
9, and the wannest was 60, Fcbr.
29. The number of days with be
low freezing readings all day was
15. ,

~Iarch migllt be regarded as a
wet month, with a total of 2.28 inch
es o.f r,ain and snow of 7 inches.
TlIe most moisture came ~larch 23,
when 1.20 inches fell as rain, and
on that same day came the first
thunder storm of the y~ar. There
were no below zero readings, and
foul' days were below freezing all
d,JY, while 10 were above freezing
all day. The coldest \\ as 12 on
:\1arch 13 and 14, anll the hottest
was 70 on:\L1rch 30.

April \vas also a wet month. as
it is ol1p,)o,cd to be, with a toLtl of
2.56 inches of rainfall. The most
was .64 on April 28. There was no
snow, but 9 days recorded' below
freezing temperatures, the co1dest
being 16 on AprlI 11 and 12. The
holtest day was AprlI 14, with 84.
Light hail fell Oil April 27 and 28.

(Continued on page 2)
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Auto Hit Xmas
Night by Motor

North L~up - (Specia1) - Paul
Goodrich and Merlyn Van Horn
narrowly esca'ped ·serious injury
L"!lI'istmas night when the· Union
Pacific motor cQming Into town
struck the rear of theil' automobile
and danwged it extensively. The
boyg were bruised and shaken up
but otherwise were unhurt.

'They had 'been to the Van Horn
home across the tracks and were
returning to town. Steam had cov
el"ed the cal' windows and they did
not see the approaching motor un
til it was alimost upon them. Then
Paul stepped on the gas and' got
nearly across the track but the
back end of the Goodrich car was
hit by the motor.

The car was' taken to Grand Is
land to be repaired.

Deal wur Be Concluded by
End of Week, New Man

Already in Charge.

Xegotiatlous are being concluded
this week by which Tom W. Spring
er is selling his variety store on
the west side o·f the square to two
officials of the Hested Stores corpo
ration, Jesse Lee, vice-president of
the corporation, of 1"airbury, and
James Kelly, manager of the corpo
ration"s store at XorfoIk. It is
stated that ':\lessrs. LeB and }{elly
are buying the store as individuals
and not on behalf of Hested Stores,
though the Hested plilll of operation
will be used.

Hested Stores, a ,Xe'braska corpO
ration, has about thirty 5c to $1.00
stores located in various Xebraska
cities, dosest being at Grand'Is
land. Heacl'lu,uters of the organ
ization is at Fairbury.

Dun \Vhdlon, assistant malla,,;e!'
of the IIested store at Xorfolk, took
clu rge of the Springer store :\Ion
day 'but will be here only a w€ek
or ten days. Malwger, upon final
conclusion of the deal, will be
Lawrencu Denninger, now man,lge!'
of a H€sted store at Hebron. Mr.
Denninger is mal'l'ied and he and
his wife will moye here about
Ja·nUary 6.

Only a few legal technicalities
remain to be taken eare of to con
summate the deal, sald:\lr. Spring
er Tuesday.

':\11'. Springe.r purchased the var
Iety store alhout six years ago and
has operated it personally since
that time. His own plans for the
future are uncertain, he says. lIe
is ~onsidering several different
propositions but for thepres~nt

the Springer family wlll continue
to make their home in Ord.

Springer Variety
Store Being Sold
to Hested Officers

lly John L. Ward

TO THE NE\V YEAR

------------
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Valley County CCC QU9tlf
Is .Seven For January 6

In!ormaUou' from the co'unty as
sistance offic.e states that ValJey~

county's COO quota. was establish
ed at seven junIors. Tbe boys wm
rerport to OOll),pany No. 2732 at
Broken Bo,w 011 Monday, Jan. 6.
1~41. \

3 All bo>'s past 17 years O'! age
• and less than twenty-three )'ear,

Uittle New Year, you are faced with disaster' who are Interested are urged to re-
Bare you will be to the cold winter wind;' port at the assistance office at
While they are warring to see who is master once. All applications should be
Ondl k t· . d th filed a,s early lIS possibIe - to give
.r;~ OC yo~r pan res an e'l will stay pinnE:d. t.,he. authoriti,es time to <:ueck on

. '~.' " .\ .. ' the qualifitatiops of each appllcall' t'

.Ja~uary 1,19\41 o:-'llenry tdis){Q plans to re~u. I:
:. .J ..., .' \"" :.: i li'l to .Nss<:1l9~~ work at Los Angd~' t ,

; ,I..; I. ,----. <;Alit·J. ~e latter Priit of this week.:~

I ." / ','

/

2. ,
Nations are trying to find 'out juSt whlch is .
To blame for the fix that we find otu'Selves in'
Hospitals soon will be needing your breeches' '
Adolf needs metal and he:ll swipe your pin. '

1.
Cute ~ttle Kid, with the 3-cornered pants on,
Toddlmg there on the threshold of time,
Cruel is the world you are taking a chance on'
Full of war, p€stilence, famine and crime. '

-Quiz want ads ge-t results.

FHA Has Loaned on
Thirteen Homes Here

A total of thirteen families in
Valley COUll ty, malle prope,rl y re
pairs or embarked on the road to
home ownership under the naLlo,lal
housing act in the period from
1935 through June 30oth, 1940, it
was reported 'by HO'lger Holm of
Omaha, 1<'ederal Housing Admin
istration state diredo·r.

Included in this total WNe nine
pro1perty improHment loans in
sur~d under Title I amO'ullti.ng to
$2,109.23 and four small home
mortgages ac~('pted for illsurance
lby J<'HA amounting to $11,70'0.

"This yoll1Jme of small re,pairs
and new and existing homes mort
gage insurance is Ye'ry encourag
ing", i:\Ir. Holm said. "Home houyers
at the same time are meeting their
mortgage ohligations in almost
perfect order. At ,present, 1<'HA
has on hand only two homes in
the entire state whkh haye 'been
acquired by de'faul~. When com
pared with the 3652 small home
mortgages ac<:epted for 1"lIA in
surance, this la.pse represents an
almost neg1iguble fraction. ~

"Another interesting develop
ment in 1<'HA's operations Is the
fact that this agency is now en
tirely self-sullportIng and 1s oper
ated on funds, acquired from 1<'1IA
insuran<:e premiums and 'a.PPralsal
fees."

Under Title I of the National
Housing Act under which l"HA
functions, 'loans areavallable for
repairs, alteraUons and improve
ments to homes and other struc
tures. Under Title II, money for
!Juying a new 01' existing home
may ,be obtained from ~rivate lend
ing institutions with the mortgage,
if all <'onditions are acce-ptable, in
sured ,by 1<'HA.

Buried .\t Oed.
The stiHborn chIld of :\11', and

:\lrs. Guy E. Johnson of 20 mlle!
northeast 'o'f Ord was buried ~ton

day from the 1"razlel' funeral
home. Mrs. Johnson Is under the
care of ':\oIl'S. Elliott Clement in
southeast Ord.

New Year's Closing
.Generally Observed

Most of the Ord stores and offices
dosed for Xew Year's day this
year, principally to gi(e proprietors
and employees a chance to listen
in on the Touruanieut of Hoses and
Hose llowl festivities In Pasadena,
where the University of Xebraskn
Coruhuskcrs and band were featur
ed. Those who did work that day
did so, for the most part, behind
closed doors, invoicing stocks and
otherwise getting ready for 1941
business.

The Quiz is 'published a day lat
er than usual this week because olf
the holiday but since it goes out
Thursday mcrning it should be in
the hands of most readers at the
usual time.

•

~harles Misko, of chicago, ar
rived this Thursd;ay mOl'lling for
a brief visit with his mother, Mrs.
James :\olisko.

-The C. C. Davis family le-ft
Christmas day to visit his people
at st. Edward. They returned home
SUlld'a1.

--.\'1 l' S. Catherine Jameson has
been quite III for several days at
her ~l:o'me ill Ord, hut is now some
what improved.

-I.\Iiss Eleanore Wolfe spent
four d~a~s last week wWh her par
euts, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolfe,
returning to Lincoln Christmas
day with Mr. and ~rs. Hal Pierce.
She is a student at University of
l'\'€Ibraska and also is 'dolng ll1US
Ing at llryan Memorial hospital.

-Paul Danner of the U. S. army
arriyed Sunday to s'pend a few
days furlough visiting his mother,
~lrs. 1<'rank Kamarad. Danner has
been in the ser\\ice 5 months and Is
loca{ed at Scott 1"leld, 111., near St.
Louis, where he is studying to be a
radio operator..His home ,base is
at March Field, near Riverside,
Calif., a*~ he will returll" there
wl,en hi~ present period of instruc
tiou is <:ompleted.

Charles 'Smith
Dies .in Minnesota

On Ohristmas eve came word of
the death at St. Paul, ,:\olinn, of Dr.
Charles Smith, !fonner OroU man
and 'pas'tor of a church in the Twin
Cities. He died of a sudden heart
attack shortly Ibefore he was to
have atte'nded 'a 'Chris'tmas program
at his ahul'ch. He \\ias' a brother
of 'Mrs. ·~1innie Hardenbrook,:\1iss
~Iamie Smuth and 'EvetSmith of
Ord, Mrs. Elmer Hallock of llur
well, and ,Mrs. Ed 'Thompsoll, of
Arcadia, all of whom droYe to St.
Paul Thursday to attend the fun
eral. 'They returned Sunday.

. Gil e ChrIstmas Box. '
The Ord Camp 1<'ire groups play

ed Santa Claus ,by fui'uishing a fine
Chrbtmas dinner with all the trim
mings, and als.o S'OIIle toys for the
kiddles to a need.y Valley county
failnUly. The work was done under
the direction of ,Mrs. John A:J.lde,r
sen, who sa)'s the girls are alreadY
m:aking plans to make, the gift idea
an annual af1fair.

Allen Zikmund a
Heroic Figure in

Rose Bowl Ganle
Caught Pass that Scored 2nd

Husker Touchdown; Nebr.
Defeated, 21 to 13.

fybny Attend All Day "Youth Congress" At the Ord United Brethren Church Friday

Dancer Sufferer Was Only
50 at Death; Funeral

in Ord Monday.

Theo. Miller, Jre,
Dies at Hospital

-
Above Is shown 'the crowd that attended the Youth Con gress at its all day session at the Ord United llrethren church Fr'iduv 'Dec 97

CamiHar faces can be seen, espccla Ily in the front row, with A. J. Cook at the lerft end and K. \V. Harkness at the right.' ., .•.
Just behind :\11'. Harkness, wearing his hat, is the l<?eal pastor, Rev. O. Engebretson. The gray haired man to :\11'. Harkness! right is Rev, R.

R. Miller of Broken Bo w. .The hnge man without a hat, fifth from the left in th e Tron t row, is E\'angelist Theodore Ep'p of Grand Island. At
the left of the group standing on the church steps is Hev. H. A. ::\IcKelvey oIf Cotcsfle ld. Other ministers are in the group but are diflicult to
locate. Aoout SO persons are more.,?'r less visible in the Vhoto. '

--~ .~

"Youth Congress" Held
Friday at U. B. Church

1<'riday, Dec. 27, was a red letter
day for the U. ll. church o! Or d,
when delegations of youths with
their spiritual leaders began ar
riving at 10 a. m. for a full day
of s,piritual feasting and fellow
ship. The theme "Christian' Youths'
Part in America's Spiritual Rearm
amen t" was prescn ted from many
aspects by the speakers during
the day.

There were over sixty reg lstercd
de lcgates bcstdcs many localpeople 'Tlhe Xeibntska Cornhuskers lost
and Ir leiids from other towns who to the Stanford Indians 21 to 13
did not register. 'The '1l10ming i!l. the season's greatest footbal!
session conslstcd of a stirring gume Wednesday in the uose 110wl
message Iby Rev. H. H. Kuosp of but even in dl'feat the eomhuskers
Callaway and EYan!;ellst '1'h<;o.
Bpp of Grand Island, aud two were a grt'at team and au Ord boy,

Allell Zikmund, was a heroic
vocal solos, "God 13less This figure.
House", and "Tlhe Holy City", by Allen it was who ill the second
Glen Knos,p of Callaway. A fine quarter recovered a stanford fum
diIl;ner was enjoyed by all at noon !Jle on the Stanford 3'3 r a r d line.
at the ~arsonage. Allen it was who on the next p,laY

In the afternoon Rev. J. A. oaught a ipass from Hohrig and
Adams of Xorth Loup led the de- scored a tou,chdown that put Xe
votlons, a message was given by uraska in the lead 13 to 7.
Hev. Kno,,'p, round tab.Je dbcus- It was Al.Jen who made a 46
sions were led l,y Hev. H. H· l\li1- yard l'ltlliback o,f a Stanford kickoff
leI' of llroken ilow, the sermon but he was hurt on the play and
was ?y. E'vangelist Bpp, and thl; I had to be removed from the game.
iJencdlctl?n by Rev. L. Lo?er ot Had he not!,Jeen 1].11.: t Xebraska
Taylor. ~.!lis sessIon was c)ullaxed might have beat the' Indians, ac
by a .dedlcation sel'v!ce whp;n. n.ear- cor\ling to Fred Ware, of the
Iy flfty )'OU:lg .people deflllitely IWorld-Herald, for Allen was the
dedicated their !lves to the work only XC'braska back fast enou.gh
of the Lon!. to ·cope with Stan'f'01'd's slpeed.

Rev. H. A. I:\oIcKelwy o.f Ootes- Plctures of the b'londe Ord boy
field and Rev. ],'. V. Mann of Elba have been appearing iu the dally
took acth'e parts. Special music papers and sp'orts writers were un
was fUl'lllshed 'by a num'ber of animous io. their praise o! his fine
groups, and there was a fellowsltlp playing Wednesday. .
supp~r. A serll10n by J<;vangelist Quite a number of Ord peo,ple
Bp":p in the eYening 'brougiJ.lt thIs were among the 91,500 who saw
day of .fellowship to a close. Call- the Rose Dowl g'ame, including
away, Broken How, Taylor, ~orth Allen's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Lou:ll, Elyria, Mira Valley, :\rid- Mrs. Ed F. Beranek. A photograph
vale, El'ba, Coolesfleld and Ord of these peo'Ple aPReil!:..ed in the
were re'pr(·sented. World-HeraJ.d Tuesday. '

Only SIster DIes.
Mrs. C. E 'Xorris r€<:eived a

severe shock during the Christmas
season· when she heard of the un-

May Locate lIer('. eXiPected death, at Westervtlle, 0,
Lyle Best, vocational agrkulture of her only remaining sister, Mrs.

t~:l!cher, at Stapleton, was in Ord Lillie VanAuken, which oc·cuned
Sunday, visitil}g J. A. Kovanda and Dec. 20. Mrs. Norris was unable
looking for' a house. While he wail to attend the funeral because of
notP'O~itive at the. ,ti~(>" llll. is her own health. Only four months
quite ~e'rtain he wlllbe located ago her only brother, Jay H. Clint:',
her~ . ~f .. F1SA work in the near die\! at E'verett, Mich., and none
future.. - ~ , .. , are lelft bearing the name oil cline.

~

Car and U. P. Motor
in Accident Saturday

At about 10: 15 Saturday Illoming
a ear driven by Miss Ava Leach,
accompanied by her brother, Or
ville Lt."ach, was hit by the U. P.
moto'r at the cros,sing north of the
city light plant. The front fenders
bumper and Hghts were S'mashed,
but the cal' remained upright and
neither of the oC'cupants was in
jured.

Miss Leach was driving east on
J street, and the building of the
city filtration plant obstructs the
view of the track. The wind was
strong from the north, and the
young ~eople did not heal' the
whistle of the ap'proachlng motor,
which was backing up to the depot.
The Leachs and their mother, Mrs.
rona Leach, live in the DaUey
,property on J ,street.

Rotarians Tell of
Plans for New Year

Last Day of Old Year
Brings .38 Inch Rain

A drizzling rain which fell all
day Tuesday and throughout the
night brought .38 of ,an il~ch of
lIllo!sture ':lot Ord and'. varyf,ng
amounts throughout tlhe' territory.
Dense fog made au.tonwhlle driv
lnS hazardous but no; sertous~is·
haJP6 are reported. ';'. ! '1 ~ '/ "

Mrs. John Ehresman
Dies Monday Evening

DurweH- (Sip e 01 a 1}-At 5 :'30
C\tonday evening at her home
north of llurwell 'Mrs. John Ehres
man, 72, poassed away and tho
funeral is ibeing held at 2: 30 p.
m. Thursday at the 1<'ull Gospel
tabel'llac·le. ·She had been III six
monlhs.

'Mrs. Ehresman and her hus'band
had live<t on the same I'anch 33
years and had intended to, retire
arid mQve to town in the near
(uture.

Uesldes her husband she Is sur
vived by three daugMers, Mrs.
Mag g 1e Johnson, o! Emerson,
Nelbr., Miss Lena, of Lon Angeles,
and iMiss Estelle, at home; an1
bY' four sons, Emanuel, o! Scotts
bluff, E<1, JOhl1, jr., and Dan, of
llurwell. l<~r many years Mrs.
Ehresman made a home for her
two motherless grandsons, Bernard
and OtAo.

Sunday Fire Damages
Home of George Allen

Sunday a fire, dOUibtless caust<.!
by spaiks from the chimney, did
an estu11ated damage of $3~0 to
the reside'nce at 2007 M street
oWJled and occupied by George
Allen. 'The 'fire ,burned a large
hole in the rOllf I,but the firemen
were on the job in. re·cord time
and soon had t'he 'blaze under c,on-
tJ·o!. -

'Mond'ay ~Ir. Allen said that he
was U:iJghlypleased with the way
the 'firemen handled tbe job,put
Lllg down their mats (I,lld thus
miniIuiziIlg the loss from water
and (;hem!cals. rJ'his is the third
{ire at this house, all apparently
from the SilJme cause, so the owner
plans to put a s,park screen in the
to,p of tne bhimney to prevent
{ires in vhe future.

Highlights of 1940 in Valley County as
Reported by Headlines in The Ord Qu~z

:~:----------------=-

Jan. 3, 1940: Ralph W. xolilh1llj Knights of Columbus
was. appointed to su pc i vise the I Move to New Location
bu s iu es s cens us of 01 d,-~llke
Ka t-zrk n, 55, died of h ea it attack- Etfedhe Jan, 1, the Old Knights
Ords 1939 fire loss was only $75.- of Columbus will be found in the
Cbau ticlce rs lost to Oakland, Ia.- upstairs room in the Bailey build
The ye a r started with zero wcath- ing formerly occupied by the
er.-Ycal'·s rainfall was 15.21 inch- nights of Pyth ia s and the Chamber
(,s.-Q,liz leased p re scn t engraving of Commerce. This g ive s them
plant building. much more space than they had in

Jan, 10: Chanticleers lost thrill- their fonner location above the
in g' game to Kearney, 35 to 33.- Sorensen Drug company.
The Ord Quiz inaugurated the idea The 'rooms will be ava ilab le for
of guaranteeing the weather to the use of other functions, accord
sales a dvc rt lscrs.c-Tt was 17 below iug to James Petska, who has
zero Jan. 4.-Hoard me-t, elected S. charge of renting them. The Knights
V. Hansen cha lruiau.e--C. J. Morten- have made a ppl lcat lon fo,r a dance
sen headed Fiu nish relief dr ive.s-- license, and win hold a dance
Brockman underwent appendect- there in the neal' future.
omy as Ord played Kearney.

Jan. 11: Senator Doyle made the
state papers in a barrel.-Budget
for cou ut y announced at $102,160.
Clarence :\01. Davis and John P. Meiube rs of the Ord Rotary club
Mlsko announced candidacy fO'r enjoyed talks by club members in
de legu tes 'to Republican convcn- place of a regu'la r program Monday
tion.-Gus Schoenstein was the, evening. President E. L. Kokes
new Ford dealer in Ord.-":;\l!ss Iturned the meeting over to ciar
Evelyn Kosch was selected as Ord ence :\1. Davis, who called on sev
teacher.-·A snow storm was rag- e ra l members of the club for im
ing in county. prourptu talks on their business

Jan. 24: Frauk O. Holden, 64, plans for 1941. Amoug speakers
died at Roscvale, neighbors shovel- WNe 1.:\la;)'or :\1. ll. Cummins, Ralph
ed way to Ord.-1<'rank Pe tska mar- :\lisko, E. C. LE'gg.::tt, M. Bicunoud,
ried 50 years.-·Surp1us foods avail- Keith Lewis and II. C. Jaancs.
able for school Iunchcs.c-Drd ciiy
council accepted pla n of banks for K kT Ik
refinancing bonds.-~Ord' defeated nezace a s
Loup 'City 36 to 12.-Goff Hatchery
installed new equipment.-Only one t C let
January day to date above freezing. 0 OSnlOpO I ,'InS

Ja11. '31: George W. :\lcAnulty .
d.ied a~~ Lu~k.. \Vyo.,. buried at 8·co- Scnatcr J. T. Knez~lcek was guest
tla.-3 / 0 dtv idend paid ,by llUl \\ ell speaker at the meeting of the Ord
butter factory.-.:\trs. Ed llurrows [Cosmopolitan club at their meeting
was new field woman fVI' A;\A.- at Thome's cafe Thursday evening.
:\lany pheasan~s were starvlllg.- He had with him a list of bllls re
Soil .conservatlOn ~,.yme.nts w.ere commende'd by the Xebraska Legis
starllllg.-Pneun.l0nla c1allned \\ aI- lative Councll, and spoke briefly on
tel' ':\hlY,. Arcadia ,war veteran, at a Ulllaner of them, asking his hear
age of 4;>.- John],. Doyle filed for ers to suggest any ch;wges that
Unicameral re-election.. . might seem advisable.

FebI'. 7: Hoyal C. Balley, 68, died " . .
FebI'. 4.-'~1l's. P. W. Hound died at I Ihe ,first he m~ntlOned was ln
Arcadia.-John HOllllau, 55, died at r€·ga,~d {o.auto dn\'ers' licenses, to
Durwell.-!\lrs. Ed parkos was hurt clanl'y '~OllltS left more or less un
in cal' accident.-Quiz engravings certam III the present law. Under
were sent to Alaska.- Ord firemen t~le suggestce1 law traffic law vl~la
held 521111 annual ball.-Thora :'\el- tlon~ for the state. would be 1l:1
s'on died in Denver,-Jenr's 151'0- medlate~y avalblJle Ill. any town III
cery \I'as moved to Osceola. the state, :fo:r u~~ agalllst allY who

1"ebr. 14: ll. 1<'. James, here since might ~e haIled lllto court for fur
1872, died Fabl·. 9 at llurwell.-J. T. ther offeuses,
Knezacek filed for Unicameral race. Xext came a suggested law
-=-Th: :\orth Loup irrigation board when'oy county judges could, at
·waS cut to 5 as an economy moye.- theIl' own discno'tion, issue a certi
Onl beat St. Paul 40 to 20.-:\11' s. fica~ of birth to any who pr'Oduc
P. L. Plejdrup died 1"ebr. 13.- ed sufficient proof. Xo state re
Planets showed unusual beauty in cord \\'as kept 0If births prior to
western sky.-Goodhanda1Iey open- 1905, and a complete re(;ord 'was
ed to public. not kept until 1917. Thus there

Fe,br. 21: Two Springer brothers, are thousands of citizens who have
Archer o'f 'Xorth Loup and :\Iarcus no official record of ,birth.
of Gothenburg, died within a few Another suggested law calls for
hours.-":\1rs. Henry Rachuy of:\1ira Silllplifyiug the absent and dis'a:'b·led
Valley dled.-Coms.tock won Loup H,ting system. Under the present
Valley champIonshIp from Ord 34 system at 1east two affiodavits are
to 23.-Uenn and I31aha filed for ir- llece.ssary, and the total (;ost of
!'igation dlrl'dor.-;-The Cosmo'pol- yu.(ing to tlle individua'l can be mOre
ltan club was maklllg plans for the than a dollar, thus working an un-
1940 sO'ap box derby. necessary financial hardship on

(Conti.ued on page 9) those who are' a!bsent 01' disabled
and still wish to vote.

Another 'p€rtains to educational
lands and funds, and seeks to make
such lands taxable. The establish
ment of a 1egislative COlllptro'ller
with a salary of $6,000 per year is
adYoL~ated. :;\11'. Kneza'cek believes
that tUlis Is an unnecessary expense
as the work o'! the comptroller
could 'be done by the clerk of the
legislature betweell sessions.

There are also suggested laws in 1<'uneral services were held .at Dr.
regard to the probation and parole the ~Iethodist church in Ord ~on

system, the establishment of a day aftemoon. for Theodore H. Mil
separate highway comIllis.sion, and IeI', jr., 'who died Dec.'!7 at an Ord
the much discussed idea o! having hospital a:fter a long period of lll
one Ulan at the head O'f the school ness with eancer. 'Burial was in
system of the state, making some 6 the Ord <:emetery.
y'ear high schools, some 4 year, and He was born Oct. 9, 1890 near
some of the smaller schools only Sumter, the son of Theodore and
two year. . 'l\Iaggle Miller, and grew to man-

:\11'. Knezacek does not favor tlllS hood in this county being married
latter 'pIan, as it will.take away :\Iay 3, 1911 to Lita Drake.' To
from the poorer cla~s III the sma11 them three chl~dren were bom,
towns the op'portunlty to secure a Harold, Halph and ~laxine. 1<'01'
four )'ear high school course. He the past twenty-three y'ears the
also soys that this and lllanr: other home of the:\ollIler family has' been
la ws tend toward. a centr~llzation near Arcadia.
of power, which IS a thlllg. we Surviving are the widow, son
should aYoid.The CoslIl0,P0htans Harold and daughter :\olaxine, a
enjoyed Senaolor Knezacek s talk daughter-in-law, two grandchlldren
Yery mUCh. and one sister, Mrs. Earl Drake, all

olf Arcadia; a h\'other, Ed Mil1er, of
Shelton, Wash. Preceding him in
death were his father and mother,
the latter on Dec. 1, 1940; two bro
thers and an Infant son.

Mr. Miller was regarded as a
good neighbo'r, helpful friend and
a kind husband and father. Dur
ing his long and painful lllness
which extended more than a year
he was a patient sufferer and held
great faith in recovery.

At the funeral pall bearers were
chosen from his close neighbors
and friends, including L. G. Ar
nold, W. D. Kingston, K. L.Dorsey,
Walter 'Dobson, Bert Braden and
Charles llraden. Music was fur
nished by :'vIrs. Mark 'Tolen and
Mrs. E. O. Carlson, with :\oIl'S. Hobert
:'\011 at the organ.



"\Vords Not Big Enough
to praise ADLElUlC\. Am 55 and
travel; always carry ADLEHIKA
with me." (G. D.-Calif.) Gas bloat
ing, sour s toinn cli, spells of C'On
stipa t lon quickly re'lle ved thru AD
LEHlKA. Get it TOD.\Y. Ed 1<'.
Beranek, Druggist.

Grohe's

OnL Xebr.,}'feld JIallllger

NU-BRED
SEED CORN

Farurers r If anyone says
anything against NU-BRED
SEBD OOI{l~, ask them to
prove theIr facts.

An our ad vert ielng is based
on figures and facts. \Ve can
prove what we say about Nu
Bred. This COl'll Is the latest
developmeut in modern seed
com breeding and we invite
you to plant one or two bush
els of 'Nu-fired side by side
with any other corn sold 10::.
Valley county and see f01;
yourself what the answer will
be.

EYery kernel of Nu-Bred
seed comes from a de tasseled
st 11k of corn. We do not sell
any large or small kernels
Irom the ends of the ear as
we do not think they were
made £or seed. ~u-Bred Is
sold in two kernel sizes large
xo. 1 flat and 'No.2 flat:

If there a re questions the
rarine ts would like to ask in
regard to Xu-Bred anyone
of Grohes growers will be
xlad to explain. Its the per
fo rm auce in the Ia rm ers field
that COll11t~, pIns the extra
reeding value. Grown in Val
ley county by Valley county
farmers for Valley count)
fanners.

Don't "ait-inl estlgate.
SCIIII '/1 1)('1111)- postcard to an)

of th'-e Inrruers for
Informatlon :

W. O. ZlIlIg'gl'f, Xorth Loup
EHt Smith, Grd
Jolin GUl('gNIIllOS, Xo. Loup
}'red JICl'O\HIl, Xorth Loup
Harold Xelsoll, Xorth Loup

John Edwards

JAN. L 1941
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Cornsta lk disease is kil Iins

cattle in this vIcinity. One 10c'l1
farmer has lost seven head, ; a
many sillJrJler lQs<;,'\~ h~t',-<l bec'n re
ported by other stockmen. More
deaths will occur where animals
browse on standing Cornstalks, as
this seems to be the winter for
another of those pe rlodic out
breaks of cornstalk slcknees.

The only way to iP'l'event loss Is
by cutting the stalks, shockmg
them In talC field, or making en
silage. Cornstalk disease 'Works
mysteriously. It has the scientists
completely baffled. Tobey suspect
some substance formed In corn
stalks durIng decomposltion, but
have found nothing.

Ouster county folks tried a lot
Qf experiments back In 1906, when
cornstalk disease was destroying
nearly two thousand head of cattle
around Broken Bow. The expe r
lme nts got them nowhere.

They found it did no good to
provide other feeds along with the
cornstalks. It saved no animals
to leave them In the stalks for a
short time only. It did not help to
stve more 01' less salt or water.
It did no good to vaccinate.

The veterluarlaais have not found
any germs, poisons, acids, or smuts
which mIght be responsible for
the malady. They have discovered
no relation between cornstalk
disease and drouths, rainfall, snow
fall or temperature. The ailment
is just as prevalent on upland as
bottomland, or sandy as clayiu g
soil. .

That Is as far as the experts
got thlr ty-tlve years ago, and that
Is about where they are today re
garding cOl'nstalk disease.

\

Wore the Pilgrim Shell
A pilgrim shell was a scallop shell

worn during the Middle ages by per
sons who had made the pilgrimage
to the Holy Land. The pilgrim shell
was sometimes included as a device
in the family coat of arms.

Unusual Weather
Features the Year
Ending Yesterday

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Help \Vanted to Identify These Frontier Peoplel~HEORDQUIZ
Subscription $2.00 Per Year
Published at Ord, Nebraska

Entered at the Postofllce In Ord,
Va:ley County, Nebraska, as Second
Class Mall Matter under Act ot
Karch 3. 1819.

THUI~L\..'" S:\llTH RETIRES.
Thurman A. Smith, for more

than twenty years owner and
editor of the 'Taylor Clarion, has
leased the publication to his son,
Ivan L. Smith, who Is taking ovp
the management today.' With
Christmas week Editor Smith clos
ed a half century of newspaper
service in Xebraska.

At the age of fourteen years he
began as a rural Correspondent
for i,ountry puJbllcations. Later he
was printel~s devil, prInter and
foreoJ'nall in the office of the Brew
ster ,:"\ews. He served as news
writer and foreman on the Cherry
~unty Searohllght, and the AntiOch
News during the potash boom days
when that ~)lOSt town of the pre
sent had a population of more than
3.~00. ,

He was owner and editor of the
Logan County Pioneer fo'r two
leal'S ,followIng the World War,
and In 1920 came to Taylor and
purchased the Clar ion, which he
has publ lslied since that time, Mr,
Smith has also served as county
judge of Loup county the past sit
le.ars, and was re-elected to that
O'ffice in the XovE"lllber election.

In addition to hls editorial acti
vities, ~lr. Smith was well known
for the historical stories he has
~:rit{e!l foC newspapers and masa
sines, and his poetry has appeared
in books and magazines through
out the United States. He Is poet
luareate of Ars Poetica, a state
poetr y society with headquarters
at Grand Island, and placed socoud
In the Xebraska State Tklllksgiv
fng Poetry 'contest in Xove m.bcr.

I.n the above brief facts are told
the hi::;'11 lights o,f a man who has
made lite rat ur e his life work, and
who will continue to wIeld his pen.
When a man is born with the
poetlc urge in his soul, with a
desire to picture for others the

i'beautIes of nature as they appear
to him, he never really refires.
Relief from the re spons lbl ltt les of
a country newspaper will give
Thurman A. Smith the time for a
gleater service.

Here Is a man who was born
and lived on the wide prairies "f
r\~·braska, a man who has always
lind close to nature and to
nature's God. Daule Nature rec
ognize his talents long ago and
made him one of her noblemen
Ills property holdings are modest.
but he owns a personal interest
in the entire Nortli Loup Valley,
which he has seen develop Irom
frontIe r days.

As a writer of stories and poems
of his native sandhi ll s, Thurman
Smith Is without a peer. He has
a style that is all his own, lofty,
Inspiring. lIe has the rare abilliy
of telling the truth without of-

,fence. Let us hope that he may
n 'ud time to collect his poems in to
be)Ok Iorrn. and also to write a
ll' wel O'f the sandhHls he loves so
,.,:,,11.
)

\

"

PBbl1"h~r • 

Mditor-)Iaaaiter

PAGE TWO

GR}<;A:T k~lEIH.ICANS,

There is a picture on display in
the Hastings and Ollis window
which is worth looking at. More
than that, it is WOrth serious study
for the lesson it conveys. The title
is "Great Americans," and typical
great men O'f our nation appear, to
gether with an American flag pend
ant from a pole in the center.

Across the top are the plctures of
'IVi II Rogers, Samuel Clemens
. (Mark Twain), 'TeCUlllSeIJ, and Wil
liam Jo'. Cody (Buffalo Bi1I). Be
low .thern are'Theodore Roosevelt,

.Woodrow \VilSOD, 'Thomas A. EdI
son and Benjamin Fqlnklin. Be-
low and in the foreground are
\Vashington, Lincoln and Robert
Fulton.

These' are 1epresentative Auier
leans, and Dot the only great Amer
icans. The thing WOrth while is
the fact that one could fill a large
volume with the uaines of Anie 1'
Icans; past and present who are
worthy to be classed among the
nation's great. In America no
man stands high above his fel10'ws,
boca use so many men are nearly
as great.

The selection Is of special inter
est. The top rank is ginn to two
men, Rogers and Twain, who did
more than any other s to make their
world happ y, for happiness Is one
of the basic duties of civilization.
A high place Is given to Te,cumseh,
greatest perhaps o'f all real Amer
Ica ns, and to Buffalo Dill, who re
presents the heroes of the forma
the period of the great frontier.

Our four greatest presldents are
shown, and the selection was a wise
one. Fulton, inventor ot the steam
boat, represents in the abstract the
Inventions that laId the foundation
for the building of our great rae
tortes through the use of steam, and
of our present great transportation
systems, made possible by the same
power.

In Frank lin we have represented
diplomacy and the power of, the
press, a free press, if you please.
Franklin was our first great diplo
mat. He is also credited with be
ing the father of American print
ing. Tod.1y our nation is the only
one in which the editor has the
right to state his opluions without
fear or favor, so long as he does
not offend against truthfulness and
decency.

Today the average American has
a measui e of the humor of Rogers
and Twain, the native son spirit of
Tecumseh, the pIoneering spirit of
Cody, the executive ability of
Roosevelt, the wisdom of Wilson,
the love of country of Washington,
the spirit ,of unity of Lincoln, the
diplomacy of F'rankliu, the inven
tiveness of Edison and Fulton, and
the combination makes him head
and shoulders above the next best
man on earth.
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Lb.16c
Lb,18c

I

Lb.15c

Forrest Johnsoll, Prop.

OPTOMETRIST

Good" In l·lb. 1ge
Stcq"herry. Jar ..

Or :l-Ib. 15e
Sl'llghettl ... DIIS .

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. O.

Office In the Bailey building
over Springer's Variety.

PHONE 98

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of y ou r eyes.

-Quiz want ads ge-t results.

a'i:------------m

~--------:----m

Dog Ii'ood l'anL __ ~caus 25c
Silk Tissue .. , .. 3 Holl" 10e

S · CrJ ~tal " hite, 4 14<Otlp '1"O]LJ~'l',........ Cakes

Egg Noodle~ ..... ~k:~· .10e

S It Jlorton. l'Illl.. 2 26-oz. 15a or Iodil.ed........ 1·J;.g~.. e

Chocolate
Preserves
~Iacaroni

rl' t J '. Stol..d~' 10-oz. 5eonUl 0 luee lIrllDd ....Can .

Brown Beans ~htllk~, IlJc~~; : 9c

I>' , 1 Hills- Xv. 2% 17eInedPP e Dale ..... ClllI ...

B b l~ I Gerb 3 ·t%-oz. 19a y i OO( er·s.~.· CllD... C

C o r Tomatoes, 4 Xo. :) 25c01'11 StlLlld"rtI......... ClIns

C t ~lid"est 3 H-oz. 25ea sup !Jrlln.!....... Dottles

3 Xo. 2',~' 25!(raut lligh"lJ~.. .... ·ClllIll·'-. e

50% Extra for Your Money-Start
the New Year With This Bargain

YOUllg llctl
Sirloin or ChueL : .:. _

Big extra value for your money to start the ~ew Year out
rigl1t- that's our Combluatlon Special for the first Tuesday In
1941. A full 45c worth of delicious pastry but the cost is on1y
30c. Here's the offer:

)o'OU TllJo:SD.lY, JAX. 7 O~LY:

1·2 dozen Cla;.\.~[ 1'Un'S, reg, pl'ice 20e
1 t(ozen TKl UOLLS, ng'. }lrIce • __l0c
1 COn'Jo:l'; lU~(J, rt'g. prlce ~_I:>c

lSc at .I't'glilar llr!ces but 30c
IH':\f 'Iue~(I11>' all £01' _

When )'ou make Xew Year's resolutlons includ_e a resolve to
use home-baked "made in Ord" Ibread throughout 1941. What
helps )'our town helps you.

1'holle 2;9
ORD CITY BAKERY

Isle Higher or Ocean Lower?
Sea level at Catalina island in the

l'aeitie was 300 feet lower than at
ir esent during the last lee age.

-J. D. Ingraham writes to have
the address of his Quiz changed
from :-;orth Loup to 521:\Iadison
St.,'Dopeka, Kan.

-Visitors at the L. W. Seer ley
home for a Christmas eve dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. Everett Glines,
Mr. and ,:\Il's. Eddie Fauss and
Dave and Veri Arnold.
~John Loeffler and Joe Thiem

left Tuesday mornngfor Cedar
Hapids to attend the wedding of
the former's son, Stanley, and
Miss Irene Hartford.

2·1b. 19cJar _

Flour

Potatoes

Oregon Prunes
Packed in Water

~o, 10 29c(all _

L tt .\.rizoua 5e uee (Large 60 slze) ~-- I1ea(1 C

Ot·,nges Calif, Xa~els ' 5a (150-220 size) Lb. C

O· Nebr, Gro\\n 50 Lb. 89nlons S\\eet Spanlsh .; . llilg C

B f R t ll('st ClIud,ee oas cuts .

Steak
B Smokt:ll CUl't:llaeon ll>' tile 1'iece ~.

P· · Smokctl 14IcnlCS SllllIlkless . ~ Lb, C

B Smoked , 10aeon Jo\\ls :. Lb, C

Ch Kmit 23eese Amerlcan . Lb. c
Shortening ::::1 ~ ,2V)S. 25c

Kit<:h~u Craft •• , superIor
qualif)', mlxt:s t:asU)'.

21·1b. 67C is·lb. 1 29
llag__ llag _ •

llus)' llaker, llrI-l.Jilked, Soda

2·1b. 23c
llOL ,

l.ib'13c
llOL

Crackers

Peanut Butter

Brfi!ad
Julia Lee Wrlght's , , , arst·day 

fresh , , , White or '''heat.

l·lb, 7c IH.lb'10c
Loal Loaf-_

~==================:::.J/f
8-0%. 12c

Ue"]le~·s .• ' lIllr.

,{/r;:.==================~

i/rr================

_Rii&&Rl

IN A FAMILY OUR SIZE a large part of income goes for

food, We must be sure of getting the best for our money,

SAFEWAY'S money-back guarantee on everything we

buy insures that,

ge

l-lb. 16e
Uag .

-

4~~:. $1.07

8-0%. 7e
Dottle

THANKSTOSA1IWAYslOWPRICES
AND MONEY-BACK GUAllAN1EE

ZSc

, ..:"-~.~

COFfEE .-·~l:.~
.. F-lt

'Hole i.
lleall
)0'1'(' ~ lllle~s

13-oz.
)1IIIer·s ....•••••••• I'ks. .

Xoh Hill,
.F ,.hJ~' Groull.l .

12-oz. 23c
S"ift·" ; Can ..

Corn Flakes

Oleo 'Igilant Drllnd .....•....•• , 3 ~~~~~n1l25c

P k' 1;,1 Uoney 3-lb. lOeanca e i our Dew,......... Bas.

S Unblnger's Gold-n-S"eet, 10-lb. 45eyrup (dark) ~-lb. Can 2~e •••••• ,., l'al1 ••

Coffee

I
~ l UaC\e~t Dlo~~om,
~ Ollr 2,t-lb. DoS :.re .•••••••.•••••

I
~ l . Imitlltlon Lemon
i avorulg 'or Vanilla ...••.••.

3-1b.
Bag

Airway is only the choice quality beans of
genuine Bourbon Santos coffee!

I> t B f 12-oz. 21e.\,.oas ee Llhh~·s...•....•• , .. Can ..

Pren1

S 1 l:lb. 15ca luon I'elnce Leo, l'lnk , lan ..

F;'l k .rtl:.~." 2 6(:aOnz·s 23.eTuna a es }:;HrJUoy .......•

C k\ :S.D.C. }'remluut, 2·lb. 2gerac ers 1.lb~ Dox 16e.......... Dox.

Mackerel :;:I~~,J.l~ ....••• , .• , •••• 2 1c~~s1ge

D'll P' kl \\'e~tern 2 1-qt. 25eI lC es l'r1de ,.... Jars.

P II ' Jell-\"dl . , . ""11111", 3 10eU( (lng lhoe.• Butter'eote),... l'kgs..

l' l ~l l· ~ ll ll\ ~l l lo,'·r lO:! l-lb. 10el' ~ 0 '" ~ Flu tiil':'I t .... , " Car (on

,
If)' a COUIIle callS of Chuub -'Iilk now, ilJlll enter
tbe COllt~~t. We know> ou'll like the milk, an(1 the
contt:st ,,11l be a lot of £ulll

~liss Gladys Mc:'lIindes came to 'business. Sunday they werc
fro m Atkinson Christmas eve, breakfast guests' in the home O'f
spent the )light at the Lores Me- Dr. and :'III'S. Herbert Worthman , at
Minde s home and went out to Louisvtlle, and returned to Ord
Arnold Bros. for' C'hristnlas din- late in the afternoon.

nero -T'he Ed 'l'\"apl'stek family and
-~liss My rt le M\Jllgan went to Mr. and Mrs, :'I1ilford Naprstek

Xorth Loup on the bus:\olonday and children, of Or d, as well as
morning to 'visit relatives. Tues- :\11'. and Mrs, Glen McCartney, of
day morning she planned to go on Lexington, spent Ohristmas day in
to Grand Island. the Dave Bolin home there, ellljoy-

-The Frank W. Adamek family i ng a Mg family dinner and a fine
were all out to the W. J. Klan ecky visit.
home for Christmas. Other guests ~Ohristmas dinner guests in the
there were Mr. and Mrs. Harold home of Mr. and Mrs. John Misko
Dahlin and family, Mr. and Mrs. last Wed:nesdax evening were l\1r.
John Kokes, ir., and Joe Klanecky. and :'III'S. HaJph Misko and Mrs,

--Guests at the F; V. Haught James Misko and Mabel. '~ew
home for Christmas Were Mr. and I Year's guests in tbe John Misko
Mrs, Ve rn!e Andersen and family, home are ::'.11'. and Mrs. John
:'Ill". an d Mrs. Earl Hansen and Sheldahl and children, of Lincoln,
family, ·:\11'. a.~l~. Mrs, Dave Haught, -Stanl€'y LocHler, accompanied
:\11'. and )1rs. WIll 'I'reptow, Mr. and oy Mis s Irene Hartford a.nd the
:\11'5. ~lik€' Kosmata and son i.rom formers brothers, Paul, Leonard
Grand. Island,. ::'Ilrs. Do'ug. Mlller and' George, all of Cedar Rapids,
and Jllllmy Cam. were visiting Anton and John
~uests of ;\lrs. Hans Andersen Loeffler and also at the Joe

[01' Christmas dinner 'were Mr. and Thiem home. They were accom
Mrs. John Andersen and family, pauicd back by :\liss:\Iargaret,
:\1.1" and :'IIrs. Prank Andersen of who will visit a couple of weeks
LlIlcoln, anll :\Irs. Reg ina 1 d with them. .
13e€,ghly of 'Vinner, ;3. D. Mrs. 'h .. , , .
13ee-oh1 0<\Jne Tuesclay evening -:-.( Ilstmas gu~sts of. Arnold

.. y " Bros. were Glad)'s :\lcMl)ldes. of
and

k
planned to remalll a:bout a Atkin'son, the Leon Mc:\lindes [am-

wee . If'" h Lo.... u M .
~Mr. and ':\Irs. Rolland Pierce and I,Y 0 ••,o,r~ . up, .ur.. and IS.

:\Jr. and~lrs. Hal Pier~e of Lin- Everett GImes of Gr~nd Island,
coIn a:nd Mr. and :\lrs. Paul Pierce 1:\11'. and ~Irs. L. W. Seerley: al1(\
of Hastings all came to Ord to Mr. and Mrs. WHbur MC':\amee
("at Ohristmas dinner with their and family.
parents, 2\lr. and '~lrs. A. W. Pierce. -Peter Schlosser of Kirby,

~:'IIr. and :\Irs. Eo C. Whelan and Colo., was visiting in the Alobert
their' three ooys, accompanied by Lukesh home near Comstoc,k last
:'III'. and ~Irs. Ellgene L€'ggelt, weck, and called at the Quiz of
spent the week end in Omaha with .fice Saturday.. He expected to
friends and relatives and attending leave for home Sunday.

-Miss Helen Rohde arrived from

PERSONAL ITEMS >Sioux City Tuesday evening to
spend Ol1ristmas with her parents,
;\lr. and ·l\lrs. John Rohde. Miss

YOU KNOWI l Fern Hohde arrIved from Denver
ABOUT PEOPLE I2\IOnday eveni~g [0:' the. same pur-

--<.'hs. Ewt Smith went to Lin- -There was a dinner party atIPOs~, and their blothe~ ~leodOle
coin Tuesday to stay with her the Netl Petersen home Thursday Iarr ivcd from Ogall~la III tune .for
father, K D. Moyer, while others evening. Mlss Loretta Achen, Ger-\ t~e celebration, TIllS was the first
attended the funeral of a step bro- aid Stodda.rd and Rodney Rathbun It~me for. some years that the ~n.
ther. She remained over Chris t- were guests. tire family had been together. l\hss
mas, coming home Friday moruin.g -'Mrs. Frank Kucera and four Helen lett 'for Sioux City on the
on the- bus, only to learn that E,et s children of Hazard, were dinner bus Monday morning.
brother. Rev. Charles Smith had guests F'r iday in the Archie Bell -'l\1iss Catherine Greenwalt and
died while she was away and that home. a !friend, Ul-Irs. C. J. Turner of
the 'brother and sisters had gone --<.'Ir. and Mrs, Alfred L. Hlll and Omaha came to Ord to spend
to St. Paul to attend the funeral. fa;lllly and 11rs. Alvin HBI drove. to Christ~las with the former's par-

-'2\Ir. and Mrs, Ben Clark. sr., of :'Illnden last week and .spent Christ- ents, :\11'. and Mrs. George Green-
White Lake, S. D" drove to Ord last mas WIth the 'y. W. HIll family. walt. They went back to Omaha
Tuesday to spend Christmas with ~A fa;nlly dinner w~s held at the Monday on the bus,

1 k · . W. S. Kiug home Chnstmas. Those '.. .
:'.11'. and \Irs. Ben C ar k , jr., gOll1g present tncludod Mr. and :'II!'s. Irv- -Qhnstlllas dinner guests III the
back Friday morning. ing King and Ia mlly, Ted King, Mr. 1. C. Clark home were Mr. and

-\\ ;:!iam :'IlcKa)' went to Cen- and ~Irs. Charles King and 2\Iiss ~1r8. }<'l'ed Clark and Mr. a;ld Mrs,
tral City on business }<'rida)', ex- :\Iaggie King, and, of course, the George Knecht. They remained for
peding to return the same day. daughters Misses Clara Bene and I the evcn iiig, and Bud Clark and

,-Handal1 C\lenslllg Is the first Mat t!e Grace, who are home for the Miss Arlene Elsnel' were also sup
Valley coun ty man to join the na- holidays. The Kings had a lovely per guests.
ticua l guard. He was accepted as Christmas tree. -Guests at the Asa Anderson
a private in Com pap y II, 134\h dl- • -<Guests at the LaVern Dueniey homo for Christmas breakfast 'Were
vision of infantry, at Grand Island home Christmas eve were :\11'. and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hohn, Mr. and
on Dec. 20, and was Issued a full Mrs. George '''''el1er,::'.1r. and Mrs. Mrs. Asa Anderson, sr., and 2\lrs.
uniform at once. Randall is 33 Paul Duemey and Frances, Miss C. W. Olark: Later the Jolm An
)'ears old and was b<)rn in this Patsy Griffith, and HE'ggl€', Ray and dersons and Onle Andersons came
county. As a private in the na- Arthur :'IlcLaln. The same group froUl Burwell a:nd all went to Ben's
tional guard he will be paid $30 were guests. in the Paul DuenH'y Grill /fora Christmas turkey din-
per month and will receive one home on Chnstmas day.. nero
year's training at Fort 1to'binson, ~:\Ir. and :'Ilr~. !ohn L. \\;ar~ and ~liss Doris 13erry at! Omaha
Ark., starting Jan. 6. He then will :'IIlss:'ll,Yrtle :\1l1Ilg;an were dll1~le.r was a week end guest of ::'.Irs.
be subject to call for a two. )'ear guests III the Ivan Botts home 1< rJ· Frank }<'afeila. The ladles were
period. He is enthusiastic about day noon.
national guard life, sa)'s the men -<Guests all ,Jast week of:\lrs. room mates when th€'y attended
are sened fine food and plenty of :'IIargaret Wentworth were ~r. and COIlE'gO at Kearu€'y., •
it judging from the sample meals Mrs. G. A. Love of Jolley. Ia .. and --Gues1.~ at the E. L, \ogellanz
he has ea ten alrc'ady, and is honor- :'Ilr. and ::'.lrs. Ole Jacobsen of Alton, home for Christmas were her par
ed to be of service to his country. Ill. the Loves came the Saturday ents, Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. J. Polak, of
He is a son o,f Arthur ~Iensing. bef~re Christmas and sta)'ed untll \Vahoo. Theil' daughter, Miss

-John P. ::'.Iisko left Thursday the Sunday after, and the Jacob- lJette, camohome from St. Mary's
morning [or Omaha where he at- sens 'came the Sunday before college, Leavenwo'rth, Kan., Dec,
tended the annual convention of the Christmas and stayed until the 21, and wllJ return to her work
l'\"ebraska Bar association. He was :'Ilonday after. there Jan. 5.
accompanied by :'III'S. Halph :\Iisko, ---1~lr. and :'Ilrs. Ben Clark, jr., ~Miss Ludlle Brand, who Is
who visited her brother, who has droYe to Odebolt, Ia., and spent the taking nurse's training at Mary
been called for military service and week end 'with her parents, Mr. Lanning hospital in Hastings, came
~eaves soon for San Diego, Calif. and :'Ilrs. Will Storey. to Ord Tuesday to spend Christ.
,:!vIrs. ~tisko returned to Ord Satur- -.<::\1Iss Genevieve Jablonski of mas with her parents, Mr. and 2\lrs.
day by rail. Mr. ~liskl went to Lin- Che)'enne, Wyo., spent Christmas Walte.r Brand. She returned Wed
coIn Sunday and brought the chlld- with her '~arents, ~lr. and Mrs. nesday evening'.
ren of ,~1r. and c\lrs. John Sheddahl Joe Ja:blonski of Elyria. She re- ~~Irs. JO'hn Zulkoski went to
to Ord. Their parents were to t d t Ch ~ d
come up for :'\ew Year·s. urne 0', e)"enne oun ay. Elyria Thursday to visit .her [ather I

~Uss Isabel Suchanek, who Is Thomas J<lJblonski for the day and
~~lr and :'Ilrs. L10yd Parks, of employed at Cheyenne, Wyo., vis- to heJ!.p" him celeibrate his 77thAtkinson, and ~Ir. and :\lrs. George

Allen, jr., of Friend, were Ord vi. ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe r birthday, which came Saturday.
sitors during the holidays. On Suchanek, for Christmas. She re- -<~lr. and Mrs. George lIoyt and
Christmas day they, and the Ord turned :\londay to Che)·enne. S1haron Lee of Lou'p City went to
members o·f the Cijlase family, were -'~1iss E1lizabeth Luk€'s went to Burwell to spend Ohristmas at the
dinner guests in the A, Eo Chase LincoJ;n on the bus Sunday to take P. O. Pete:rsen home. T,hey came
home at Loup City. an examination in school wo,rk. to Ord Thursday morning and :'Ill'.

--Daryl Hardenbrook, who had _·S. D. Long of }<'ranklin arrived Hoyt went back to 'his barbering
been ill several da)'s with after in Ord Sunday night to visit for work while Mrs. Hoyt and daugh.
effects of the flu, was taken to the a time with his daughter and hus- tel' stayed to visit her mother, Mrs.
Onl hospital on Christmas day. He band, ~lr. and :\1rs. E. S. :\lurray. Ella Hughes.
was suffering with neuritis of the -1.'liss LaVern Austin, wno was -,·Holiday guests at the homes of
optic nerve and is recovering under minister at Amherst [or a tim€', Mr. and .:'Ilrs. Eldred C. Larson and
treatment by Dr. C. J. Mlller. came home ,for the Clnlstmas hoH- [\Ir. and 2\Irs. SOI:€'n Jensen are
~~Ir. and :\lrs. Darr€'1 13. 2\lc-

1
day. She will IeaYe JiI.1l. 1 to go Mrs. J. P. Jensen of Blair, Miss

Ostnch are pale,n~s of a baby down Into the Ozark country as Dorothy Jensen, Omaha, Alfred
d,aught,e.r born. 1< llda)', ~e~. ?o at a missionary. Je)lSen, >Shute'rt, .and Dr. 'Vanen
}< alls CIty, thell' h.ome. 1hIS IS the -~lr. and Mrs. Fred :-;ielsen ar· Baker of Chicago. Mrs. J. P. Jen"
second daughter III the .:\lc?strich rhed very early Cijuistmas morn- sen Is the mothet of Mrs. Larson I
home. :\Its.:\IcOstrlch IS the illg to spend a few days with her and ::'.11'. Jensen. They will remain
daughter o[ ::'.11'. and :'Itrs. Jerry t' d L .. U . • .
P t k · f 0 'I paren s, "II'. an :\lrs. . ','" .m· 0,Yer~ew Year s day.-G. 1. In-

e s .1,0 Il. t d ...' d 'nt back F'idlY but ddt-~liss ThelHa Greenwalt of sea .•~re ,\e. . .1,., epen en. .
Omaha visited oat the home of her :\hs. NIelsen wlll remalll a few -'Guests fO.I: Christmas at the
parents, ;\11', and )Irs. Cash Green- days long€,l·. , . '_ C. J. (Pete) Wllson .home were ~Ir.
walt from SundeW untl1 Friday _-l~,Ir. and ':\Irs. Chqsi':ielsen and ¥rs. S. :\. Gnss, Loup Clty,
Ulon'ling of last 'H'ek. passed thron~h Ord Tuesd3y gotng ~lr. and 2\11"s. Orie Swancutt

-The log house shown in last to Grand Islqnd, where they pick· Berwyn, ~Ir. and 1~lrs. IvaI Gard
week's Quiz was of special interest ed up their ,son. HenrY, who will ner aJld family, Ansley, 2\lr. and
to ·:'IIl's. Laura Thome, as her par- visit th('\1n at Winner, S. D. Later :\Irs. Bill 'Vachter and faml1y,
eIlts, ')Ir. and ::'.Irs. Hans Clement, Ihe will come to Ord to visit and Uroken Bow, Mrs, J. }<'. Wilson,
sr., and family, including herself, wl11 take his sister-in-law, Mrs. \ Ansley, Mr. and Mrs. Jo'hii Parks
lind there the first 'year they spent l"Hd :-;iolsell,back to Winner with and ,[aml1y, .Broken Bow, and Mr.
in Yalley county, In 1882. H. A. him. ' , and :\Lrs.L. }<'. Wilson and faml1y,
Stara S3)'S that the 10g house was -:'Iliss :\tary catherine Zentner Sargent.
moved. to the formH Ch~rles ,:"er. of Spalding came to Ord with -~1rs. 11ary Petersen of St. Paul
zal plac€' and covered WIth sidlllg. Cletus Hinglein Thursday morning, visited and also attended to 'busl
The logs are stil~ the.re, and can be ~isited here until Saturday even- ness matters in Ord 3 days last
·seen, as the shllng IS off on one ing, when Mr. IQnglein to<:lk her week. She visited while here witb
(;orn1e/.. B I 't· d last ·home, returning Sunday evening. ::'.1rs. Knud Petersen and Mrs. Mar-

- .enl y enl ale UI ne He had driven to Spalding Tuesday tin Has-mussen.
~~~e~ofi~oal~s~~\~~l~:.eli~et~lasise~~ e~el1ing to spent Christmas with -1.'\fiss Mary Jean Bremer went
return to his school work there hIS people there. to Aurora last week to spend
J 4 -'Christmas guests at the Elmer Oh1'istmas with her parents. '
a~H~V. and :\Irs. M. Manin Long V~rgin home. were ~lr. and Mrs. ~arlyle Williams went to North

drove to Arcadia Christmas d,ay to "'.arne·r Vergw,2\lr. and Mrs. ~ells Loup Ibetweenbusses Tuesday a~
eat turkey with her brother, Guy Nlelse;n, !olr. and :\Irs. AI~bert KlIJby ternoon to play Santa: Claus to hIS
Lutz and family. and family, M1'. and Mrs. C" 11. grandmother, Mrs. Ellz3ib('th Hard-

-E1don '.:\lathauser came to Ord Williams and faml1y and Bernard iog. The following day he and
the Friday before Christmas to vi· Brush o.f Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. his grand~arents, IMr. and Mrs. }<'.
sit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil George Kirby. and Mr. and Mrs. C. Williams went to G1'and Island
Mathauser. He returned to Lincoln Herman ~ass and daughter. to SJPend Christmas with the W.
Thursday to ~e ready to leave for -(ieorge Kasper and, Aldrich }<'. WHliams famIly.
the Hose nowl with the 1:Yand. Hrebee of Sutherland, are spending -AII~ert DaIVe drove to Ord

-:\Irs. Beulah Roberts and daugh- the hooJldays with relatives here. Christmas morni.ng for his sister,
tel' PaHy of Lincoln arrived. Tues- -In the absence of Miss Mamie l\1rs. B. A. Hurl'bert and family
day evening to spend Chnstmas Smith, Miss Audr€'y Turner Is act· and took them to the home of
with her parents, ::'.11'. and Mrs. Geo. i;ng as I1brarilan at the Ord'fown- their .parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Round. She w.ent b~ck Thursday, ship 111Jrary. Dawe. '!olrs. Dawe Is a sister O'f
b.ut :\1~SS Patty IS stayrng until after -'Clarence M. Davis was called the late A. R. (Ree<l) Maxson, who
'l'\ew"Y.ears. ak- to O'NelH and Ainsworth on bus· died at Yalley View last week.

~:\Ilss Delma. ~~oser, who is t. iness Monday afternoon and Tues' -1.l1r. and Mrs. Roland Joh'lson
ing nurses' trallllllg at St. MarysOd d
h 't I at ~orth Platt€' cam:e day. . of Kearn€'y drove to I' W~
h~~~ ~o spend· Christmas ,~ith her .-Warr~n R:eves re.turned from Ines.day . to spend Christmas wlth
parents,:\lr. and I\1rs. Dean :'Iloser. h18 vacat1011 III ~IastlUgs on the thelr parents, :\1r. and Mrs. ~Glen
Mr. and 2\lrs. Bud Ashman and fam- hus. ~IO?d~y .mOr?ln~. . '" D. ~ohnson and :\1~. and :\Irs. ~ rank
11y were dinner guests there, and -Mn. ElSIe ,\ atellnan and ~h~~ Kr'lkae. Holand I~ an en~plo)ee of
~lr.and l\Irs. El1sworth Moser and Doisle drove to Bunvel.l where the Jessee lJukery ~d_hlS picture
J1>Ir.and Mrs. Earl Dent came in the th€'y spent the daY wlth ~lrs. appeared with thos~ of the ?ther

"evening. ~1iss ~Ioser returned to Waterman's sister, Mrs. Mattley emplo)'ees in a Christmas greet·
her work Thursday afternoon but and son Emory. i!llg ad in the Indep€'udent last
visited~lr. and 1:\lrs, D. A. Moser ~:\oIr.. an<1 Mrs. Spencer Water- week. . '
that morning. - man spent Ohristmas at the Carl -Christmas guests of l\1rs. W. H,

-')lrs. Co J. Mortensen went to Oliyer home, where thNe was a Harrison were 1\lr. and Mrs. E. O.
Omaha Friday, where s'he was a [amlly gathering ()If the Olivers. Hackel, !oIr. and Ml·S. Lloyd Hunt
guest at an 8 et 40 luncheon for -Floyd VanSlyke went to Grand and family, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
~ational .Vice-president l\Irs. Elsie Island 0'\ thB bus Monday morn- Rose and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Viers and for Department President ing. ' Bresley.
Mrs. John Bosch. -'Rev. and Mrs. O. Engebretson, -(..'hrisbmas guests of Dr. and
, -:-{.\Ir. ~nd Mrs., H. E, St~ne, ,Of Mrs. Elsie and Miss D?lsie Water· Mrs. A. J. }<'e'rgus~n were I:\1rs.

}< aura.x, S. ~., alllHd last 1 ue~lL1Y man were Christmas dH1ller guests :'\ina Thompson, C'harles and patty,
to V1Slt t~elr daughter, ~hs. Leon- in tho Ar<:hle Waterman home. Mr. and Mrs. }<'l'ank Prey, Clint
ard Luddlllgton and family. They -Mr. and ~J,rs. Ar<:hle RoW'bal Thompson and :'Iliss l\lyrtle ~1i1.
planned to stay a week or more. A dl W ddt . d I I d

-Rlc:hard Severson, Ord's' on1y drove t~ . l'ca a. e nes ay 0 hgan o~ Graql s an .
representative at the Peru State Sipen~ Chnstmas III the Charles ~uest~ at the Ar'Chle Bradt
1\ormal s<:11001, came home for Holllllgshead home. • home dunng the Christmas season
Christmas ':'Ilond'3Y of last week and -~l\lr. and Mr~. Russell Water- were Mr. and Mrs. Jo,hn. LaCornu
wlll remain until after ~ew Years. man and sons were guests Christ- who were here most of the week

~:!vlr. and ~1rs. O. P. Cromwell of mas in the Fred Frandsen home before. Ohristmas and went home
Kimball, were in Ord for Christmas, at Cushing. on Christmas day, M1's. Soren Jen
which tb€'y sp€'nt at the "\V11I 01lis -Ca!l'lyle and Morris Williams selll, who CMne Saturday night and
home. Oth€'r guests there were Mr. are spending the remainder of_ the stayed until Christmas eve, when
and il\lrs. James Ollis and family, vacation ~rlod since Ohristmas ::'.11'. Jensen came for her. The
James Hasting.s, 'and Miss Cather- with their grandparents, Mr. and LaCornus ~nd the Lores ~lc:\1indes

lne Ollis, who came from Chicago ·::'.Irs. }<'. C. Williams. famil'y were guests' for C'hrlstmas
for the occasion. Miss Ollis and ~Miss Irene -Kneibel arrived dinner. Lieut. and Mrs. LaCorn,l
a friend, Miss Agnes Rogers, . of Tuesday evening from Sioux City will leave soon for Arkansas,
Chicag9, arrived the precedmg to Sip.end Ohristmas with her par- where he must re,port for duty Jan.
Sunday. Mis~ Rogers had to .return ents, 'Mr. and 'Mrs. John Kn,ebel. 7.
Tuesday eve11lng, so WIl1 OJbs took She went back Monday morning. ~Chrislmas dinner guests at the
her to Grand Island to catch a --I..'\1r. and.:\lrs. Arthur Hurder Haney P~rks home were :\[1'. and
train, sta)'Cd oyer until the next of Berwyn came Thursday of last Mrs. I()harley Burdick and Mr. and
morning a,nd b:oupht baC,k his ,~ls. week to ,visit his mother, Mrs. Mrs. Leonard Parks. Mr. and Mrs.
ter, Miss Eth€'l. Oll~s of Koallsas City. Emma, Hurder. They ~eturned Lloyd Parks and family came from
MISS Eth€'l Oills ~ ent h9me Thurs' hOI1' }<u'lday \tklnson Tuesday evening going
day <)n the Burlmgton, Miss Cath- Ie. . t t • h' d n' d' d

. 01lis left on the Burlington -l:!vlrs. W. A. Bartlett wen 0 on to spend t e ay "e nes ay
~~Yd~Y, and Mr. and Mrs. Cromwell Omaha last week to spend Christ· a~ Loup City, slPending Wednes~ay
left for home by auto Friday morn- mas In the John L. W. Nelson nl@ht here and then returnmg f • •••• •• ._._

' lng. home.. _ : i _:....i~ hOiJle Thur&day mornng. ..
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Tasty, Juicy

Fran"furts

LB·~3f:

ones .,. __

;\ Hue luncli or sUPlwr dIsh
\\!tll kraut anll a fruit
dessrft.

-1.\11'. and Mrs. George Barker,
of Oma1la, were :-lew Year's guests
in the Ralph ¥isko home.

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY:

L CaIifol'llb Suukist, 6f 12enlons Urll) \\al'd 011 <:01115____________ or c
CIb H{'al lb 2a) age solill 1IcaIl5_________________________ • C

G f ·t 'fnas Marsh S{'ctllcss 2rape rUl g'uanllltccd 96 siz<' ea. c
WI t }'llIH'J", extra lb 19a nu s lal'ge Eurckas____________________ • C

O· Sll<lIIhll tJ I)r, 5lb 14nlons 1arg'C JeUow . s. C
O Suukist XaHls, d ' 25ranges 2;;2 sIze________________________ oz. C

..., .

AppleSHe~ . Gall,os & JOna/hallss" "9
I fliIl, I,ack, LlJ. :Ic .& .&
lJu. lJaskeL , •

lJHOWX

S lJuy a lew p()unl!s and.agar 2~{b~tUI:;~!_~~~~u_~, .1.Oc
Cff Old 1'I'IIstJ', nQ~e 'lb 20o ee lId{er at any prlce , • C

L· B lJaln' 2lb. 15Inla eans sIze__.--------------------. lJag'_ C
Pand G~~l~:~Il~~~:I~~:rs ~ 7for 25c
01 I'alm Xut brand 2lb 19eo 'Cry Illlest 41 U<llif Y-------------------. S. C
C dM·lk lJdfJ ,\.1111, purr, 3Tall 20anne I rid, H}lOle IiIIlk__________ l'alls C

SI, Xautil.'al . 21'aU 29a IlIon !JnuIIL___________________________ CallS C
M·· cl WI· Salad Quart 32IIa 'e up Dressing' Jar _ C

FI JrrsrJ' Cream . ' ' . :is-m. 89our gua1'llnterd to plratse:::i'--ti-'':.i-.':j-.r--)J~,g.~ ".. C. , ..- 1,1,. .... .., •.•' ~ .' -, " i ',,-

Cff i 0 bmulI, groUIIII to suit ,o'ur '2Ib" 23o ee IUrtholl ot IIIllkhlg' cOller .,__,~· , s.., c
P Sr,lIIour !JnuIIJ; !Jrt{er 3 ·25eas tJU!U usual stau,ll:lI~d 1){'aL_~_~____ cans c
C I::xtra stlllldanl ' . '2 15orn crralll.. sfJle_~ __~~_~~ , cans c
N B " Great Xorthefll 4lb 19avy eans fall'cJ' reclraueIL_______ s. c
Sh t '. Uetfy.iun, for all fr,ing, S.U,. 39cor enulg e~k('~l cookIrs, pl(>s~ ('au _ ,

L• t ' lJIack 'f{:lI, \\ orlu's 8'-oz. 4'3'Ip on S largest selling !Jralld . l'kg. c
Lighthouse ~~:~::Ir 3~':'IS lOc
Blul·ng lJdfy Alln '. .' IO-oz. 14

lII11k('s clotllrs ,\ hiter-----,..,-.., ._ lJottIe ' ,C

BI I UeUJ' .inn, better Quarf 15eac I lUIII 1I10re cconQlllfcaL lJotUe C

P . '. iii sJ'r~Jl,'{(lu ,\lll \\ant ''', "0'ears a dozen ('jlllS at this .rldJc.,.., ... C
ulously lo,w IlrlC<', ~o... can __,.. __,_-_.. .. '

P kR t Lran, loill, lightor oas llHrage end cuts ~

d'rr=======;:========:'-\.

Here are Typical Outstanding
Examples of Our

FOOD VALVES

Ib.14c
Pork Sausage ~~~II:oned ~ - . Ib.l0c
C dB f }'Ol' dcllclous loaf 2Ib 29roun ee or halll!Jurg'er--------- s. C

(, ' ' .

B Culll1hJ's ." '. " S"-oZ'. 12aeon Lran, SIiced ·~ . l'kg. C

Ch·l· Armour·s. ," I ' , '.. Ib 191 IlJrlck or \'lskjng~,-----"------..}---------~ • C

L· S sage ,}'resh,,, . lb 19clver au 10llg stlcks ~______ •
. ,,;' . ," .

'1

-:\1I'. and ;\ll·s. Guy Worlll, of
Tayl'o1', are parents of a son horn
Dec. 28th. '

Guard Takcs 1'laJrr.
MdlJiUzat.!Qn of the national

guan1 eOilll'any a, Hartiug ton,
:-\ebr, , has cost Co,'lch Chet Car
koski a dandy athlete, Lyle "Pele"
PeterSO)I, a sophomore. He was
outst.anding for th'e Wildcats ill
football and eX'p"octed to do great
things on the 'basketball ,court.
CarkQski, for'1llerlyof Elyria is
well k.nown here, and Is an out
standiugco,w4·

1..;."_".:

Hintcl' tilllC is \\licu.a hot IIIrat 1I1{'al rrally ring's UIC bell
for a p('nclI's llPl)ct!te anll hue is tlie place to get tlie !Jcst, Ow
tastirst lIleat. }'lIIe c01'll-fat{cnl.'d !Jed, l{'an {('Ildcr pod, in aDJ'
cut JOU fuu(·y. JIuy \\e srne youJ

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

NQ returns

HALF PRICE

Written by Rex Wagner

AU lales ~re final
.~, "

Chast"s To9g~ry

~\11 Hats , 25c, 50c lUlll 79carr ,

Come in and see these and othe,r bargains.

One Big Rack of Coats and Another Big Rack
of Dresses-On Sale Nowat-

I
No approvals

:H'ATS!:'~OATS! DRESSES!...
,,'ALL MUST GO!

PAGE FOUR

-'--fc 1<'. D. Wheeler home where they 1 ,:\11'. and :\Irs. Glow Fackler were rl---B-r-,i~e-f-B--it-s-,O-,-f-N'-T-e-\v-s---l ~oys .1.ckno\\ledgl'lL I JO}1Jl rrlillll Writes.
arrivod Christmas day. Saturday week end , visitors in Ounnha. The Junior Red Cross has re.- Frorn Leibaron, Ok Ia., comes a

B II N evening they were dinner guests I James ',Stluier, who lias I.he dis- ce ivcd acknowledgment of receiving letter from John UI'ban, who re-

Urwe .' cwS of :\lr. and ,~rs. Don Alderman of Itinction o{ ,being Garfield county's L----- ~--.:.--. the toys, gq.J1lCS aud scrap-books ceutly moved to that state to, make
Louip City. They leH Burwell Sun- first and only young man to serve . . which varlcus rural schools jn tho his home: 'Mr. UI'bali says he can-
dHY and we nt to Arcadia where in the aJ1llIY under the selective JOillt-:\1r. ~nd Mrs. Dan ie l Plsh· county made for their Christmas not complain about dry'·weauher,
they will visit ,:\11'. and MrS. ~llller service act, spent Christmas with na spent Chnstlllas eve at Donald i projects. 'This year these wele 'as there has been 20 UICh0S of raln
Youngquist who are the parents of his ,brother and sister-In-law. Mr,),Iarshall's.-John Kizer drove to sent to the state orthopedic hos- since h'e arrived there and the'11------------'------------- ltI! Mrs. Oapek. and:\frs. Harold Schrier. He is Grand IsJan.d Thursday.-The }'r~nk pital <lit Lincoln and the Qhristian water stands all over the fields,

d :\-11'. and Mrs. V, J. Morford and Paul Kern returned to Lincoln stationed at Fort Crook. Meese family were guests Chns:- chllllten's horne at Holdrege. Mrs. He says it has not been cold but
M;.lr~n:ln~l;;.rsU.R~.y \~~\~~~.~ ~~d daughters of Se wurd, ~Ir. and :\1rs. F'riday, He has a part thne jOll] 1:1-11'. and :\lrs. F'rauk SchuyJer mas at ~he home Oof ':\lrs. :\leese s B. L. Kokes, county Junior Red that two ni~lIls were rattier rrosty,
dauehter of Ord were Christmas Leonard Butts and :\-11'. and Mrs. which necessated his departure. were very happy to have all of Lfather'd"'Klll: Stewa-ln·tt·~sl\lr.laand fMter~., Cross chairman, will forward the Oats plowed under in the fall is

o " d 'I J \X," 1 d lie i f hild d h' eouar ize r s pc unu: Y a 1-. t i I tt' k' t fday guests in the LeHoy Anderson Cecil Butts were dinner guests last I.nr. an '.,rs. errv wms owe an t el our 'C ren an t, ell' rain- noon at the J. L. Abe ruet hy home. a.pprecia .lve eel's received to the green and ma es [Ille pas ure .01'
home. ' 'I'hu rsdaydn the }<',:I-!. Dutts home. SOli drove to Kearney Sunday where llies under the pareu tal roof tree -:\11'. and Mrs. J. C. Meese, sr., and schooJs 1Il January. ISollle. of the ~he cattle and hogs. 'l'lhey hve

:\11'. and Mrs. William Swanda . Sl).eriff Johnsou proved to be the they visited his father and brother. Christmas day. It has been many :\11'. and Mrs. Daniel Pish na were rural teache~'s areplapnlllg to J~st foul' miles from the Texag
and family drove to Omaha Sunday best bowler at the tournament held MI'. and ':\lrs, ;1. J., Quinn aud rears sInce this gathering has Christ.mas day g uests at Chas. have some such work to.,send out 1ine. He says to tell all the rotks
where they will make their ho-me. in the Beck-Plakus alley' Monday family, :\fl'. and Mrs. Carl Treptow Ibeen pos stble. Those present Kasaou's.s--The 1<'loyd Blank~nfeld for Valentine and Ea,site( and wlll "Halle", and Wishes all a Merry
Mr. Swauda has been offer\,'\l.'a post- evening. Sixtl;enk~glers partlcl- and family, and :\11'. ~nd Mrs .. Leo- were :\11'. and ~lrs. John Schuyler family were callers at the Cqarles cho,:se some Xe1braslpt i~,stitule tOC~rlstmas a~d Il liapPy New, Year.
lion in the 'l,3udillgton fre,lght ter- pated., .Bud IS cb,uyle 1",'therqn/ler- nard Butts were CJlrlStmaS diuue r and ,family of Wolbach,l:'.lr. and Kasson home Sunday arteruocn.c- receive tbis. . ' ",{ , ,c HIS address IS 'Leiballon~ Ok.la., Star
mlnal there, "',' ~' up, was eltmlnatcd, in .the fina\ g,~ests, Of .c:\lrs.. Etta Ca mpbe ll and IMrs. Boyd :\lcKellzie and famll Y,' Mrs. Raymond Pocock and Child- , ;, ,i ' , Route, '

~lr. and' Airs. l<'rcd' Win/$'e(, or game Iby 30 point~., ,1, " " Elnest BI aaidfas. , .' Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Johnson and ren and, Misses Laura aud Elsie ~uests, in the J. C. ¥anI{oustl
Columbia, Mo., have been spend,ing ,:\11'. ,and 1\1rs." Vernon, Kelson ' MI'. and l'rIr~. H ..A. PhIlliPPS and fam[1y, -Mr. and :l-lrs. Dean Sc,huy- Xelson spent Friday with their home for Christmas were a bl'other -Guest", Jor Cbristn{as dinner
the greater part of their Christmas divided tpe,ir time Christmas day family wer~ Ohnstmas guests at leI', Mr. and Mrs. Walter Xeumeyer sister, \:\Irs. Leonard Kizer.-The T. S. vanHouse, o! Kansas City, in the C. 1<'. O. Schmidt home were
vacatloll with her parents, Mr. and between 'her 'parents w'ho live at tbe R. P. SUll'pson ranch 1,1Ome. alld fa'llli'ly and Mr. and Mrs. 'xor· Gerald Dye family were guests at Mo., a soon, I}(mald, of Oanaha, and George Denn and his m'othe!', Mrs.

"" 11 h 1 h' f lk h esid at Mr. and ,:I-!rs. J. G. Phillipps, sr., "'~h I d f 'J LU P k' Ch' t d 'I d ht V dl of Li' 1 Th d d d 1 "Mrs. J. E. GavIn. They also visoit- "e g allC .Is '0 s w 0 I' e ate 'Christmas dinner with their man = uy er .~n • ami!. l:JU ococ S' rls mas ay.~\ r. a aug" er, ell a, ~1 IlCO n. e Stella A ams an aug Iter an",
ed his parents who live at Scotts- Creighton. daughter, l:\1rs. 'Eulia Simpson and Mr. and MIs .. Neal ,::;lo:an and and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy receind family received Chnstmas greet- Mrs. MaryPalmatler. .
1l1uff. Mr. Winger is an Instruct- Mr. and ~lrs. Raliph Sperlin~ family. Bill spent.ohns~!llas :WIth .h~r a long distance ca11 on Chrlst.mas ings by 101lg distance 'tele,phone
or in Steyens' college. and fa;lIlily were. at the Murray William Shonka of Schuy1er and folks at Verdon. 'T!ley :;lso VISlt- ?ay from their SOli RaYlllon~, who I fro)l1 their son, George;, of Salt

:\11', and :'III'S. DOll StraIght and Hich home !in' N'orth Loup to cele- ~Ir. and IMrs. AlvinShollka and ed friends and relatl\'es m Omaha. IS located at an arsellal at GadseD, Lake City, 1L T,hey retul'lle,d to
family spellt Christmas in the brate Christ.mas day. family ,of Sac City, Ia., were Christ- ,ohrlst.mGs guests in the L. D, Ala. He was 011 a furloug11, s,pent their home on 'I1hursd,ay
Henry Pearse home near Sargent. 1MI'. and Mrs. Crant Dreohbill mas day guests In the home of their Plel'ce home were her mother, Mrs. with his family at Lincoill. '_._---,-~-----------------

spe11t Christmas \YUh th~Ir daugh- bl'other 1.'"I·ke ,SIIOllka. S. J, \y. nrown, her brothers, Ross HoulIll l'ark-----Wr. and Mrs. John..:\11'. and )'lrs. Hal'l'Y Yocum of , .u P k d '" d" J htel', \Mrs. Charles MilsaD, Mr. Mil· Mr. ,and '.'ll·s. Ceol'ge \Vest and and Wllliam, MId IMiss Colv.er, aU es€, sr., an _nr. an '.urs. 0 nDrewster were dinner guests Sun- .v ""' P k . est at
d sap and >family at Grand Island. family of Chappell, IMrs. Dan 1"outs of Linicoln, his fa,t};er L, D, Pierce, ese, ]1'., were ,sup'per gu say of :\11'. and I:\Irs. W. L. :\leJ'ers... d M h the hOlnh of MI' and "I'S Jallles

~ur. an rs. George Jo nson alld 01'vl'11e, and Mrs. 1Ielue of Mar· sr., and his sister ,'II',SS A,'higall ".. 'u.Mrs. Yocum remained for a longer , h V ., nJlJ TOllar on Christmas eve.-1.'\1r. and
visit with the MJ·ers'. Her husband spent Chnstmas in t e S. \, tin, S. D., were dinner guestl> last Pier'ce lboth of Ol'(~. d 'd

Drt:.'chbUl home. Thursday in theW. 1". Grunkemey- Coul'ty Attorney \V. "'. Manasil Mrs. Allbert Kamara spent Sun aywill visit them again Xew Year's • ~ at the John Kailllarad, s'r., hOIll€.-
day and she wl1l return home with Oaro1 Hall of Ord Is visiting for er home..The Wests were retul'll- spent Thurs~Iay, Friday and Satur· Mr. and ·:'.lrs. Anton Kolar spent
him at this time. a few days at the Leo Xelson ing from Drunswick where they had day In Omaha where he attended Christmas at the Joe Urban, sr.,

Otto Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. home. Miss VirgInia Hansen of ~'pent ;Christmas with her. ~eople. the meeting ejf the' state 001' as- home neal' Arcadia.-,Joe Sestak
Gus Asplund ate Christmas dinner glyria s,pent her Chrlstimas va<:a- 1 h~ South Dakota folks ~ e.1 e on sodation and the conventIon of and family Ieoft for their old home
with }Ir. and Mrs. Ol'a Miller, lion in the 1\eJson home. their way to Kearney to VIS;t re1a- tbe COUllty attonleys of Xelbraska. in Oklahoma 1ast Saturday. We

After several disheartenIng de- ,John Wittsche who has Ibeen In tives. I Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Manas!1 are very sorry to see these good
feats Coach Wolcott's Longhorns poor health for seHral weeks 13 Mr. and IMrs. LeRoy La~hmett left Sunday 'after spellding a week people leave Nebraska. Glen Brun
\\'on a 13 to 24 point victory oyer a patient in Dr. Johnson's hos- an? daughters left ,~or cahforn~a with their folks in Durwell and er trucked a load of household

. l' , d lid h h }<'nday where they Will make their, " ,the Ericson basketeers in DUl'wel1 pita III Gran san were e home. They went with Will Rice Old, They ale soon to mo\e from goods fol' them. Frank Sestak also
Mouday evening. The Burwell re- is reoCeivi:ng treatments. and ~Irs. Ida Steffan. During their [Jenver to ALbuquerque which Is accompanied the truck. 1<'rallk and
senes and the junior high teams Relatives of Mrs. John Jensen the years residence in Burwell the mor~ centr~IlY located .lor the GJen returned home early Monday
also scored victories. ,ha\'e received word [rolli Omaha Lashmetts haVe made many friends tern(ory whIch Mr. l\lanasll covers moruing.:-:\ll'. and ~Irs. Steve Gru·

Mr. and I!vIrs. C. W. Hug,hes made that she has uudergolle an Oipera- who regret their removal. for the y. S. Rubber ,company. bel' and family and :'.11'. and :\lrs.
a business trip to Omaha :\londay. lion for the removal of cataracts. ,:\11'. and Mrs. Herman Grunke- Meredllh Ba~lard left Tuesday Hudolph LorellZen and daughter o,f
Mrs. Hughes stopped at Schuyler The bandages had not yet been merer were Glll'istmas dinner guests after s,pellding almost 'a week with Sargent spent Christmas day at the
where she will be a guest of ~lr. ,been removed from her eres when of :\11'. and ,Mrs. John Beynon. his mother, Mrs. Mary ROllllau. John l{i\marad, 'sr., home. MrS.
and l\Irs. Irving ~cKinley until the last report was receh'ed. ':\11ss i:\larguerite Grunkemeyer, lIe Is einplored 'by a tdbacco com- Kamarad returued to Sargeut with
Wednesday. . A large crowd of relatilYes, Leslie DeLasll1nutt ,a n d Dillie pany and h~a:dquarters ill SCotts- her daughter for a !ollger visit.-

1:\1rS. Fioida Verley, Rogel' and fl'iellds and neighbors 'filled the Grunkemeyer were Sunelay evening bluffs.' :\11' .and ,.:\Irs. Frauk G. Pesek .spent
Joan, were Christmas guests O>f her main auuitoriulll ot'the IMethodist dinner "guests of Miss Deth Gyger Christ'mas day guests In the W. Christmas day at the l<'rank Ru-
folks, the Samples, in Delgrade. h 1 h d f' h zicka, sr., hOllie neal' Sargent.-
Miss Joan Is €njoyillg a vacation c urc 1 T urs ay a teruoon well ill her home in Ord. D. ,Massey home' were Mrs. Han- Eva Winkleman who was elllpJoyed
from her duties as a student nurse fuueral services were held for A. :\Ir. and ':\lI's. Dermot Erington nab Riley, Mr. and Mrs. Claude at the C. A. Anderson home in Ol'd
in the Lincoln General hospital. H. "Reed" Maxson, the Loup were Christmas day hosts to Mr. Sizemore, Harold and :\fary Lou (or the last two weeks retumed to

~hs. Xellie Collier has received county commlssloller, who fired on and :\Irs. Lester 'Thompson and fam- and Mr~. Knute' Peterson, her home before Christmas.-i:\lr.
a letter frolli Rev. and l\lrs. Wylie and wounded JOhll and Richard l1y, Mr.anel Mrs. Rolland HOp'pes 'I'he members of the Knlte club and I:\Irs. Frank G. Pesek and Mr.
in Califol'llia stating that a brother- Dirkes as tluey were escaping and SOli, 1:\-11'. a'1ld:'.Irs. Carlos 01- enjoyed a sleiglii'ng party Monday and :\Irs. James Tonal' were Olll'ist
in-law of their daughter was killed ifron~ Valley View following the cott, and MI'. and :\lrs. Ralph Chen- night. <\ifter s,couring tho COUll- Illas nigl1t guests at the John l'€sek

f t 1 h t · f Sh 'ff G oweth and YVOilIle. ., 'Dec. 23 in an alrplalle factory where a a s ,00 Illg 0 I en, eorge ':\1rs. E. E. House is driving a new t~·y .sIde for utany 'weeks they home.--clara Setlik, who is employ-
he was emploved. He was hit on Drock, Oct. lG. Lymal1 Kern COll- fwalJy unearthed ~n old fashIoned ed at the Ed Dubas home, is sp2nd-

, duc·tD,d th'e rl·tes. Interllient was Pontiac coupe which she purchased . t" ,,' ,the head by a trip hammer. The ' from the Dredthauer ~Iotor eom- cutlel' at the ~aJll ua.rllson .!fa.lln ing 'a short time at the hOllie of her
young man formerly liYed at Win- made in the Burwell ,cemetery. ?any. a~d by exel1tlllig theIr feulInllle pareuts. :\-like Setlik, who was also
side' and the lbody was' returned Aiter 'an. 1llness of, several MI'. and Mrs. Frank Ciemnozew- w~les they w~r.e ruble ~o persuade working bhere returne-d home last
there fOl' burial. The Wy1ie's a're mOllths i:\Irs. Dol I y . Hodgson eloski and daughters slpent from Mr. Garrlsoll to Iloan It to them. week.-:\fr. and l\1rs. Joe Kamarad
expected hOllie Saturday. Grave's' parks, .41, died Sunday in Tuesday to Sunday" last week visit- Dale Hopves 'and Duane Van speut Chlistmas day in the Joe

Mrs. Dryant Erington and Lyle of a Grand IslandhospitaI. ~ost of Ing her mother Mrs. An~a Grud- Lund who are, stationed at 1"0l' t WaJdmann home., - O~u~ Riddl~
Torrington, Wyo., arrived in Bur- her llfe was speilt in this commun- zinski in Loup City and his parents, SnellIng, Minn., spent Christmas haule!{d sOllie

d
hTOhgS tdo sal1~ehut KfOI

well T. hursday where they will I'ty whel'e she w'as \"ell kno\vn d ' J" ' 'I ki ·th h h" . f lk Th JCJ<) alllara . urs ay.- e a-" . . ~Ir. an AI'S. I. . Clemnozev. e os WI t e ou~e,.o s. , ey re- t S ll'k f i1 s' e t "hrl'stillas
spend several weeks visiting in the She was tJhe daughter of Mr. and at El'ba. turJled to theu' hfe in the armyIon 0. I am y p 11. '-'
homes of ~lr. and Mrs. Dermot Er- Mrs. l!J, G. Hodgson. l\l1Ieral ser- 1MI'. ~nd "'II'S. Vemon ~Iuckfeldt Sunday. The. first of January day at, the ~oll:e o,f thel,1' ~~u~t.e~r
~C~~~d~nd 'lY1r . and1\Irs. Howard vices for }lIS: Parks were ,con- and Dick were Kearney visitors on they will be tra!lsferred to Little ~~;J·I:\~~. ~~~~{a~~~~dE1~~iaia1';I~

MI'. alid ~Irs. George Hill have dud~dli~> tlJ.e ,Methodistchureh :\lon.day. , . {{Jock, Ark. " were visitors in the Hudol~h Lor-
mO"ed from the we§t part Qf tOWll in tiuf\~~ell Moijday afternoon by I~ISS l?orothy Dotan of Llllcoin Mr. ,and Mr&. 11a rley Jur~ensen enzel1 hOllle in Sar~ent on Christ-
into the John Nedbalek resilience. Lymall Kern. Interment was made a~·r.1\:ed III Durwell where she is elltetla,Ined M~.' and Mrs. I 'Henry lUas e\·e.--I..'lr. aud IMrs. August

George Zimllle'nnan and hIs in the Durwell ct'metery Ibeslde V1Sltlllg friends. JUrgell$en ap~, !\,Ut\l Ann" Mr, and llartu visited itt the James, Wozniak
(;qusin,:Mrs. Wolfe, attellded to .the grave of her first hus'band. '~~r., alld ~lrs. Harl~r: ;Brendel of Mrs. Peter ,{ul'9:enSel1 a,-nd Mr. home in Ol'd on Christmas day.
business' matters in Clay :Ceuter . The ooyote huut Sunday fal1ed BaJald ha\e been VISltlllg in .the alld Mrs, L~uj~n Jurgensen and :\11'. and:\Irs. Joe Kamarad and fam-
Monday. ;, , . 1 ,', • \'. ~j l:i:gp,~::&t;11:0;I~~eoo;:~~~~;~~~~1~1~;. ~e~llfa~~:e,ll~,~I.I~r~~J~~a~~ dau.gh~er to~O ¢Rristnl~,s ~i\ln~r !,ll iJYs:~el~\ T~hursday eve,uiug in th~

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis en- " b tte 1,.now in Durwell as lletty theIr pome. t •• " '.,' K\itOll Setlik home. Pmochl$ fur-
tertalned Mrs. Maude Scofield '1\l1d were nil. A number of jackrab- J~ :'Il~rtln. n,. " . ,.., 1MI'.. ~nd.{ ~rs. Knute Peterson nish~d the entertainment fOr the
son Aaron of ';'\1itcllell, :\11'. and ~rrs. bits wete ~hot w~lch wel'e skinned 'Miss Detty ,:'.lanasil was hostess were dlllner &,uests Saturday of eveulllg.
Claude 'Scofield and daug'hter, 1MI'. and the car('asses used to feed to ,a ,Xew Year's watch night party Mr. and Mrs .. ,J;ohn Schere. \'illtoll-'Guests for Christm..as in
and :\Ir's.'Jesse 1"reeland alld daugh- the lnlnk at the Mdlullen fur in h€r home. !v,fr.. Md Mr~. Ernest ~~owse and Ol'd home,s were Mr. and :\l1's. 11. O.
tel', 'l\lrs. Della Peckham of Ord, farm. SeYeral coyotes were sight- :\l1ss Dorothy DUllcan entertain- falllill were gues'ts, ChnsLmas day Hackel at 1l\1rS. Will Hanison·s.
Mr. and Mrs. llud ,Miller, Mr. and ed but the hunters dId not tum ed a group of the younger set to a in the Leslle )Vestonr h.om(>. :\11'. and :\Irs. Charles:\lason at the
Mrs. Ellswoi:th Davis. .:\lr, and :'III'S. out in' lange enough numbers to waffle supper in her home follow- Mr. and Mrs. Leo ~elson and Olof Olsson's, Mr. and :'.lrs. }<1l'ed
Alvin DavIs, Mr. and ~Irs. Wi1liam make' an' invU!ln'erable lIJle and the ing the alumni basketball gallle on LaRue spent Christmas eve with Kuehl, jr., at the OISS:Oll'S, and MI'.

'!<'reemauflnd family, Mr. and :\Irs. sly varmillts were Uible to escape Friday night his . parents,~r., and Mrs. \~iIl and. :\!rs. BlIlil K'Okes at Jel'l'y Pet·
'Omar Long" and daughter. Miss through the unguarded spaces, People ill thIs l'ocality were sup- Xelson aud Chnstlllas <Jay With ska s.-Othel' people hl're SJ,lellt
Dorothy Moore and Mr. and ~Irs. Another hunt Is planned at a fu 4 plied with plenty of places to cele- her ,p,arents, Mr, alld :\1'r:5. Roscoe Christlllas as follows: The Lew I

'Guy Davi,s a~d ,t~·o ~aughters of ture date when It is' hope~ that brate:-lew Year's eve. The fire- Garn1ck at E(yrla. Jobst's at Jake lleehrle's'~ the
Hol Springs, S. D., with a Christ· the Illen will tUI'll out in larger men's ball at Taylol: attro'lcled mallY Mrs. 1"red GOos of Ovitt. sub- Frauk John's at Droken Bow; Mr.
mas dilluer In their home. numlber$., Bnrwellites. OLhers atteuded the mitted to a luiQQr opel'a(ioon by Dr, and Mrs. Alvin Travis at the John
, Christmas' dar guests in the Will !Mrs. .I;}lhel 'Carmen and Goldie Xew Year's dance at Pleasallt Val- Smith Monday, AlbNS home; ~1r. and :\Irs. LaHrn

Weber 'home )\"ere Mr. all;d Mrs. Sc,heriJJarth went to Grand Islalld ley while still 'others, not caring to George Davis sustained seYeral A1drich at John LeUllllOll's; . the
,"'alter Lund, :\11'. and Mrs., Lloyd Tuesday where they have posl- \'enture far 011 sHppery roads, cele- Coracked ribs wlleu' a car wh.ich he Sta~ley IGr,ossfalll!ly e.ntedamed
Carriker and Russell, Mr.aQ.d Mrs. tions In the Koehler hotel. They brated at the dance held ill the was cranking kicked. TIle crank t?elr SOli Ever~lt, wh~ cam,e ~Olll
'Roe Weber a:ld family of Wester- have been employed In the Hem-jAmeriCan Leg,i'Oll hall. flew up against his chest cracking East S1. Louis, th~ Ed Velstl3ete
\title andl\IL and Mn~, Geo. SteYens met ~a~e for several years. ,l\<lr. and ~1rs. W. G. Hemmett his rVbs.- Dr. Smith is attending family had as ~he.b ~uests ~lr. and
of\:;~eYnlOI~II,~.Maude'Scofield and Mr, and, Mrs. B. W. Waguer and w.ero hosts to membel:s o-f the him. 1 " ~!l s.B,ert ~qU~ht, Jr., :\11'1' and :\-11 s.

V'll - Mrs. 1.<', ~'. 'Va'ller ~nd Xaoml plllochJe clu'!.> in the CIty cafe on '1' J S.d t 't.· d" ehal ks Engle dl t anl Bel t Bo-
Aaron returned to their home at ,.,.,... T d' .' "rs. oe nJ 0.1' €n el alne .ur. quet s'r -'Charles ~rikac has been
Mito:;helI after spending the hali- \~:el'e ?I'and Island VISltOI'~. Mon- ~~~. a:nJ\~~,I~gn. A. Rose enter- and :\11:s. A~<:hie' B~.ngert and family doillg g;illding for gUIU Kokes and
\lays In Bur\\'ell, they were ,accom- day. ~hey.attended a bll Lhday t' d th b'd lub in their and :\1Iss N~olllr ,Simpson and Geo. the neighbors have been sa wing
panied by Mr. and ]1\lrs. Claude Sco- ce<lebrallQn III honor of Mrs. D. h

a lile T esld 1'1 eg~e c. Snyder Chl'1'stmas day. Her son, wood for him -John:\lason's ent.er-
\V \ " ' . d' tl . 'M' ome ue ay \ mng. '11k d h" "f f G'a d IsJ' 1 .field and IIlfant daughter who have " va;g.ner S glan mo leI,. ,IS. 1MI'. and l:\lrs. Arnold Hilpert o,f ", .e an, IS w1.e 0 ,1.1\." an.l, tained at supper 1"rlday evening

lived three lnonths in Burwell. l!Jmma Zimmerer who was nlllety· Sheridan, WJ·o.arrived in Durwell \\ el 0 . scheduled to. paIticlp,ate I~ Mr. and :\Iors.Chal;les Mason, MI'.
l\ir.a,rid fl\.lrs. Knute Peterson sevell. rears old. ~Ionday where' they will spend a the dl?ner b~t oWlllg to ,\ eathel and Mrs. Ed Verst.raete and AIyce.

'Were dInner guests Thursday III :\11'. and Mrs. Joe Capek of Ly- week visiting his folks, the W. }<'. they \\ere un<.Ubl~ to be present., ---i.\lr. and l:\lrs., Charles, Dlugosh en-
the 1~1ike ,Higgws home. lllau were holidaJ' guests In the GrunkeuH'rer family. ' Mr. and 1~I,rs. ,1", A. Johnson, :\11 s. tertained fou'r taihles at cards SUll-

R b j t Goodell of Leballon l{as W. ~. JOhllSO'U, 'Charles aud Julia day evening honoring.:\lr. and :\lrs .
.:am~ ~~ Durwell Wednesday' eYeu~ of. LI.ncol~ and ~:\1:" and. Mr~. II. H. I<;d Verstraete w'ho are leaving sOOn
ing whHe he spent three days vl- ~I O\~ ~_o~ Ta~~ol \\~l 0. dlUlr} ~uests for their new home ill. :\lulllesot.a.
siting his frien'd, DOll Demaree. Sunuay 111 e oonar 0 nson -:\11'. and l\lI:s.. John Koll Silent
. Victor Shafer, a ne'pliew of Vere hom~. ., . " , ,Christmas in South Dakota at lhe

Shafer is a guest In the Shafer ,:\It s. Hall.y ~Iughes was, hostess home of 1:\1rS. Kon's parents and
home. iIe arrin:d Mouday from 8a~ul'ial e\/~lln~s toha ~Io,ub o~ with her sister, Mrs. Miska, relulu
Grainton where he teaches school. sc 00 ay .neu \\',,0 ~eltJ ."omtJ illg TlIursdHy..-~ll'. and Mrs. Joe

Mr~ and )'lrs. 'Clifford Fogel and for. the .,hO!lday~. ,. Iho~e p;;sent Valasek enlorlailled re'latiyes :r'ri
fat1lily were taken 'by surprise on "el 0. :\It ". Honol 1< Iease of ~ cnan- day evening honO'rillg E'Yeret Gross
, ,',' ,'. '1' ., f go, ~lrs. W. T. Johnson of LlIIcoln, 1 . 'U th . . . EastChllstlll,lS eHnlllg \\ len a gloup 0 M' 1<' S 'Ul a d ),1 ' C W IV 10 IS Wile all' COIPS III

f!'lends and neighbors .arrind at illssl rances ml n. 1'". . . St. Louis.
~heir home to J]id them farewel.l. ~f/e:~d :\1rs. 1<'. J. Dworak of Ord ----------
8aturday the 1.<,o~els left With hIS and MI'. and ':\!rs. Charles Severyn
brothel' for a tnp to Oklahoma " " .' 1 :\1'
where they visited his mother and of Omaha spent Sat\llday WIt1 . 1.

. t '1'1 . • t aud :\'Irs. J. V. Johnson,
~wo SIS ers. . ley are movlllg vO a Mr. and Mrs. )'like Higgins and
lal"ll1 near "ater100 ill Douolas ~Ir.aud :\1rs. Cack Hahn and James
2°~~ri :\edbalek who has been were 'Christmas dinner. guest3 of

• 't' h' , t M d ')'1' :\11'. alld :o.Its. Len Downlllg.
VIS~dllg, IS pal en ~, ,c 1'. an ., I S. MI'. and l:\lrs. Peter VanHouteu
John Neubalek. ~Io\e t? Omaha and family, ),11'. and :\Irs. Hal'l'Y Vau
last week to VISIt his SIster, Lil- Bouten and family, all o( Taylor,
llano .she retumed to Burwell :\lr, and :\lrs. S. L. Criss and \!.Hlgh
with Mm Friday and spent, the leI', and ':\11'. and :\lrs. }<'l'oJ'd Doag
week (;11d With hel" parents. ~lIlil were Christmas guests in the J. Z.
returllt::d to his home In Oregon VanHouten home near Kent.
the first of the week. Mr. and :\11'5. Lee VanWinkle and

One o'f the largest C'hrisLmas family "'pent Christmas with his
gatherings in thIs colIIUlunity was parents who liYe ll('ar llrokell Dow.
held in the hOllle of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert BollI. The guests were r.:::===========-=================i1
:\lr. and Mrs. Albert Garaska, Mrs ...
Phoe<be Dolli, Eldon llolli, E'ldon
Gal'aska, who ~'1mo Crom ':"orth
Platte to atetnd he affair, )11'. and
Mrs. C. L. Peterson, Mr. and :'.lrs.
Harold Garaska and daughter, Mr.
aud ,Mrs. Dernard Oaraska, Wil>
liam and Fritz Galaska . A tur
key, ~ goose, two ducks an'll two
ohickens .furnlsbed food {or those
pre,sent.

I:\liss Eloise Lett elltel'tained her
twin sister, ~leauor OIyer the week
end. Like her sister, the' out-of
tow 11 vIsitor is also a trained
Ilurse. ' ,s1J,e is empJoJ'ed in the of·
flce o.fDr; Misko in Lincoln. Miss
Huldal;' Dell1lett was hostess to a
party hOlloring MJss ~l,eanol' Lett
in the Oram home satul}ay even

~=================:::::::====~::====.J/?fn.c. ''', .. ';"'-:;:-., .. , .. ,!I
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AUBLE
MOTORS

1935 Plymouth sedan
1931 Oldsmobile coupe
1930 Ohevr~let coupe
1930 Ford coupe
1930 Che'vrolet coach
1934 V8 Ford coach
1926 Buick sedan
Air compressor, 1~~

horse
Cash ,re'gister
5 used Delco light plants
2 used 6-v6it cha"rg'e-rs
3 used. Maytag gas

,motors ,',
10 electric motors
3 used cream separators
Ustxi mdios n~ volt, 6

volt, 32 volt, 110 A. C.
Kitchen rai1ge, ~'ood ,
rank heater, ke'rosene
1932 model B truck

complete,
2 used washe'rs, gas or

electric
Used glass ba.tteries for

6 volt
2 used electric refriger

ators

~orth LOUI) Items.
The annual N'ew Years dinner

was held Wednesday at the S\J\'enth
Dap Baptist church with about 150
attending. The committee in charge
was Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox and :\tr.
and Mrs. Erlo OOx and Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Stillman. The dining
room was in charge of :\lrs. Clara
Holmes and Mrs. Ava Johnson.
Tables were decorated with tall
candles and winter greens. A re
,presentation of the new year, a
kewplo doll, (n a small frying pan
on a hot p,late drew a nUlil,ber of
comlllents. IMore than a dozen
dinllers were .sent out to shut tn
me<m1bers of the community. Young
'people ot the ('hurch acted as wait
ers.

LH.aLn which measured .26 of an
imh fell Tuesday night. Te-mper
atures were ~ery mild an,d the
moisture will all go into ~he
~round.

'-Cletus Hingh~in spent Tuesday
night and Wednesday at his par
ent's home in Spalding. ...

-Mrs. Mildred Tunnlcllff, ottlce
manager, :-lYA, went to Arcauta
to spend Christmas day at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Easterbrook.

-'Mr. and :\lrs. Mat Kosmata en·
joyed a two weeks visit from their
daughter-s, Miss Adeline of Hast
ings and :\1iss C\larle of Imperial.
'l1l1ey will return to their teaching
duties Sunday. All the Kosmata
children were home for Christmas
eve. ,

--.'\11'. and Mrs. Oharles Stichler
enjoyed a Christanas week visit
from their daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake }<~oley, and Mrs. Leedom, of
Nettleton, Mo. They cameo Monday
and left Monday.

--0.11'. and Mrs. Roy price of the
Safeway store went to_Splith Cen
ter, Kan., to spend Christmas with
relatives. They went with Mr. and
Mrs. George VaJIce of Mitchell, S.
D. The ladies are sisters.

-i.'r1r. and Mrs. Geor.ge Hughes
and son Jack weut to Grand Island
Chris'tmas eve to s'pend the holiday
with relatives there and at AIda,
:\ebr. They returned that enning.
~The George Hughes and Keyth

Habig fam1lie,s were guests Christ
mas eve in the Roy Price home..
-It has been' reported in 'Ord

that Richard Lukesh, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Lukesh, wa.s married
in GraJld Island Monday, but de
tails are la<:king. Rkhard is a
member oftihe Luke:>h K!.\1J:\IJ
ol'c-hestra a!lld is' well known In
Ord, .'

-Dr. and il\1rs. G. A. Parkins
went to OmUiha Tuesday, where
they were guests in the_ Max Haber
home until l<'rluay. Mr. land Mrs.
Ha,per andS'OJl Max, jr., came hO'll1e
with them an~, staled, llntH New
Year's, whell 'M'l"' 'lind :i\trs. Haber
returned hQill1e. Ma~" Is staying
here until Saturday.

Returning Soon from Honeymoon 111 California
I '

;

day Iollow iug a week of vacation.
~Christmas was properly celebrat
ed in this community. Lew Za1J 
loudil entertatncd at' a bl~ famil;'1
dinner. Ha rve HQhn,'spent the day
at Asa .\.nderson·s.:\lr. and :\1rs.
Dohre r of :\orth Lou p were at tho
Cook's. Christmas eve all the
Va s ice ks were guests at the Jimmie
Turek home. Ve lebas were at the
Veleba home in Ord 'and Emil
Smoliks at the Vincent horne in •
,sarg€nt,~~1r. and Mrs.' Em 11
Smolik and son, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Joo
Bouma and family and Mr. and
,Mrs. Lew Smoltk and Emanuel
were Sunday supper guests at the
Frank Maresh 1J.om~.-'Mr. and
,MI's. Jimmie Turek and ~erome

were guests at the Jimmie vasicek
home Sunday. On Fr iday afternoon
they were guests in the Zurek
home.--(.'\1rs. Hohn and Mrs. Veleba
attended club in town Priday af-

Expected back In Nebraska this week are George Round, [r., and his ternoon.-,:,ic Cook ~~I'.DedZab.
bridc, the former Margaret Thiele, of AIHance, who have been spendingl'loudlls griud {eed 1< flruay after
a three weeks' honeymoon in southern 'CaHfornia, seein~ the sights, rid- noon. ~rs. Oook spent the after
ing native burros as in the photo above, and attendil1'~ the Rose Bowl noon With Mrs. Zalbloudil.-Mr.
game. George is exte nstou editor at the col'lege of agrlculture. and Mrs. Victor Cook and family
-------------~;--------:_:_------:':-..-and Mrs. Bohrer drove to the

Leonard Cook home Ohristmas day
to see their new niece. Yondell
Marie, that arrived on Sunday.

Lavern Hansen spent Sunday aft
noon in the Joe J. Jablonski home
with Robert.

Anton Welniak spent Monday af
ternoon here In the home of his
parents, :VII'. and Mrs. Joe Welniak.
The Al Radke faml1y enjoyed a
visit from Mr. Radke's parents of
Big Springs who spent several days
here in their home.

Leon Cienmy accompanied by Ed
Greenwalt made a trip to St. Paul
Monday. Tuesday he went to Groand
Island.

Mrs. A. ,B. 1<'iala and Mrs. 1<~. B.
Weaver were Monday afternoon
visitors in the W. E. Dodge home.

Arfndla Items.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peteroon of

Cheyenne, \Vyo., arrived to spend
Christmas 'holidays wit h home
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dalby enter
tained Mr. [Lnd Mrs. Bert Ryan,
Donald and Dorothy, Dick Sher
beck and Mr. and :\lrs. Joe Peter
son of Oheye,nne, V{yo., at dinner
Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ryan enter
tained all their children and famI
lies at dinner Sunday in honor of
Miss Dorothy's birthday.

•
r----------------------]PERSONALS
1----------------- _

-{\olon,day evening Mrs. V. W.
Russell, !Mrs. Bessie A-chen, Mrs.
John L. Ward and Mrs. Hal'J'Y Wolf
met with Mrs. O. W. Clark ,to piece
quilt 1Jl~cks -for the Legton Auxil
Iary.

-'Ove Frederiksen len for Cali
fOl'llia Thursdaytak.lng his son,
HoY'll], who wll1 enter s'oh001 fof
the study of aeronauUcs.

........rrhe C. C. Thompson family
s'pent the week fl'om L~hristmas
~'islting at the home of her par
ents in Soward. They also d,rove
to 1<'air'bury to ,attend a Thompson
family reuni'on theore. .l

> ~\1r. and' Mrs'. Will Zabloudil
had as a Christmas guest her sis
ter, Mrs. J, G. Emry of Comstock. I,one Star-:\lr. and 1:\lrs. Fred
l1hey):lad hoped that theird:augh- ~lal'tinson returned home from Lin
ter and husilJoand, Mr. 'and Mrs. ~()ln 1<'rid'a,y where they had s'pent
Merle 1\elson, would be able t,9 Christmas with relatives.-Mr. and
come from NewtO'll, Kan., "6ut the Mrs. oGlenQ'Ugge.l1l110S" arrived on
grandson, Billy, had a seyere at· Thursday morning f\'onl"Cheyenne
tack of the flu which made a mas· to visit G1en's parents, '~lr. and
t'Oid O'peratioll ne,cessarY'. Billy Is Mrs. A. Guggenmos and o,ther re
reovering nicely but could not be latiyes.-'::\lr. and Mrs. Archie Hop-

kins' and son, Mr. and :\1I"s. Jack
brought to Ol'd at this time. Reneke spent Xmas In the Charley

-':\11'. and ~1I"s. Ben Hose of Bur- H0pkins' home.-The Dave Guggen
well spent Christmas day with her mos family had for Christmas day
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wi!- ~'ueosts C. O. Philbrick., Cylvan and
Iiams. IMI's. Williams says that Dorothy, 'Mr. and Mrs, A. GuggE'n
she called upon Miss 1<'lore,nce Ball mos,~lr. and ::\lrs. Alton Philbrick
who receiyed nearly fifty 1'Ovely and tlle Clarence Guggenmos fam
Christmas gifts and cards, and who Ily.-C. O. Philbrick, Cylv<1n and
wislws to thank those who sent Dorothy and ,Mr.. and ::\lrs. Dave
them for their kindness to he'r. Guggenmos enjoyed an oys,ier sup-

-<Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deines and per in the home of Mr. and )Irs,
sons r~iurned iM?nday night from Alton Phl1brkk in honor of Alton's
~ \?hnstmas, viSit to Tam,pa and bil"thday which 'was Sunday.---{',lr.
Salllla, an: They attended a fam- Iand:\lrs, Olen Guggenmos, Mr. and
Ily gathenng of about 40 people I' :\lrs. Dave Guggenmoss.pent Sat
held at the home of her sister at urd,ly eyenin!': in the l<'rank :\teese
Salina, Ka:l. They attended a ramo, home. Pinochle was played. after
day, !but was not ~ld, and theIwhich :\lrs. ::\leese served oysters.
weather was delightful.' }'air VieW-School opelH:d Mon-

We ai·eSACRI}'ICING on our Entire Stocl{ of Shoes at
this Shoe Sale. WOlllen's Noyelty Shoes, in Suedes and
{{ids, $1.48 to $3.48. All ChiIdren'sSnowBoots~ now $1.98.
Special Prices on all Children's Shoes. 10% Discount on
All Staple Shoes.

Buy Shoes for the Whole I~'anlily during this Sale and
You 'ViII Save ~lany Dollars. Henlenlber-our Store Is
DOWNSTAIRS under Ben's Grill. .'

,

,Ben's Shoe Store ·
, .' • ' ....: . I. '_.~ ...',"/" . " ',r

Bell Clark, Pr.op.. . '., ' ."',', : '~ ..".- Ord, Nebl:aska
,) ':,:, q

At New Year's Party.
A gay party was held Naw Year's

e1ve in the game room of the home
of 1MI'. and Mrs. Olof Olsson when
a group of bhetr friends were in
vited to watch the old year out
and the new year in, Present were
the C. A. Andersons, C. J. Morteu
se ns, E. C. Leggetts and Roy Ran
dolll1'hs.

~Iarricd ~ew Year's Dny.
James Cetak and Miss' Irene

Dworak, daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
Joe F', Dworak. were marrjed Ne~

Years day at the home of Judge
JohnL. Andersen. More about
thts interesting elvent will appear,
together with a photo, in next
week's Quiz.

FRESH FLOWERS.'
For every occasion

Funeral Designs
Wedding Flowers
Hospital Bouquets
Table Decorations

NOLL SEED CO,

Social and Personal
If we don't call you for news, call us, phO,M 30. The society

editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Oall us any time you
need fresh flowers.

For Miss Anderson.
1~lrs. Joe Osentowski and 1\1iss

Bess Krahulik we're hostesses to a
party of close friends Thursday
evening in honor of Miss Florence
Anderson of Los Angeles, who was
here to spend Christmas with rela
tives and friends. The party was
at the home of Mrs. Osentowskl.
The evening was spent in playing
cards, arter which a deltcious
lunch was served. The honoree
was presented with a beautiful gift
by the group. Miss Ande\,son de
parted 'Sunday for Los Angiles.

Jr. Auxiliary Party.
Saturday, Dec. 21, the Ju;nior

Auxi!ia_ry gathered at the home of
Mrs. )laud Cochran for a Christ
lllas party. Gifts were exohan"ed
and games were ,pIa)-ed. 'Mrs.
Cochran and Mrs. Mark Gyger ser
ved a very delldous lunch.

The attention of th'1 me'mbers Is
called to the fact that the ,meeting
next Saturday will ~e the first of
the '~ew Year, and t'hat all should
be present to start the year right.
11he meeting will !be at the A. A.
Wiegardt ,home witih ,Miss Betty as
hostess and :\11ss iJ.teva Lincoln as
co-hostess. The Junior Auxiliary
wishes everyone a happy a;ndpro
sperous New Year.

JoWate.
11he Jolliate dub met for lunch

eon Monday no-on with Mrs. C. l\.
Anderson. Guests were Mrs. Wil
mer ,\~Iderson, Mrs. Wilofor'd Wig
gins a:nd Mrs. J. W. Ambr'ose. ,

Happy Hour Club.
':\lrs. 1". J. Dwo'I'ak was hostess to

the Happy Hour club at their
Christmas Ineeting 1"riday after
noon. Guests were !Mrs. Charles
Severyn of 01ll1aha, !Mrs. 1<'. Polak, of
Wahoo, Mrs. }<). L. Vogeltanz, Mrs.
Syl l<'urtak and :\1rs. E.L. Kokes.

At Pinochle Party.
Mrs. Vincent Kokes entertained

at three tables of pinochle last
Thursday afternoon. Mrs.}oJ. L.
Vogeltanz ,held high score and:\1rs.
Charles Bah receiyed the traveling
prize. '

Honoring Mrs. Polak,
Mrs. Jos. Pe<:enka entertained at

pinochle ':\londay aHernoon to hon
or Mrs. 1<'. Polak of Wahoo. Mrs.
Polak received high p'rize and ~1rs.

:\1ike Kasal won the traveling p,rize.

Merry Mix Cl1.lb.
'The Merry Mix club and their

hushands were entertaine~ at a 7
o'clock luncheon Monday honoring
Senator and Mrs. Joe Knezacek,
who are l'eaving Sunday for Linc01n.
:VII'S. Knezacek is a charter mem
ber of the club.

WA:"HED-To buy work horses.
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

. ' .' H-U

fHRElSHERS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, 'Hose, Packing, Valves.
Otlers, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
The Ke11y Supply Co., GraM Is
land. ' 18-tf

• FARM ,EQUIPT.

1<'OR SALE---'Two 3-yr. old colts and
1 Poland China male pig. Frank
Osentowski. 39-2tp

When you need insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The

.best for less. 30-tic

l<'OR SALE-Harvard Classics. Bar
gains In useod books. John L.
Ward.

Married at Archer.
,At higli noon, Christmas d-ay, at

the ,home of the bride's parents,
:\h'. and Mrs. S. A. Crouch of
Archer, occurred the marriage of
!Miss Viola Crouch to Orin A. Kel
lison. Present 'also were the
bride's sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Manchester, and
!Mr. Kellison's daughter and "hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cochran.

Aifter' a christmas dinner at the
Crouch home, Mr.' and 'Mrs. Kel
lisen left for Oamornia, where
they planned to attend the Igame
at the Ros'e UJowl. They will be

• l\IISCELLANEOUS at home to' their friends at 2315
L street after [<'eb. 1. Mr. Kelli-

FOR SALE-B 'flat tenor "York" son was well known as a farmer
isaxophoue, also a nearly new in Mira valley until two years
banjo and a table model all-wave Iago, at whioh Hmo. he moved to
radio in first class condition,IO. I'd and went Into the tmp lemsut
cheap. 'See Kent Ferds. 40~2t 'business. Miss Crouch has been
, ~ ~ ~,' " , '" e one of Ord's successful teachers

~lOTORO\"CLE~-L"DIk"S of I' e {or several years.
new 1941 catalog ready. Send I _
lor -yours. 'Tour by motorcycle
for less. Plan now. Indian
Moto,rc)'cle Sales, Lincoln. 2t2

SHELLIXG. Good equipment and
'!big . capacity. Vtctor Kerchal,
Ord. Phone 0914. . 40-tfc

1<'OR SAL~-Cobs. J. W. Vodeh-
na;1. , 39-2tc

1"AHI:.\t LOANS-:\ow taking app ll-
caUons. J. T. Knezacek. 40-tfc

1"OR SALE~Hound Oak stove. C.
~. Norris. 40-2tp

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Eycs
tested,. glasses fitted. 2tf

}'It·~t l'resb) terian Churdl.
W. Hay Radliff, pastor.

'The Morning worship is held
each Sunday l1l0ming at 11: 00 a.
m.

The church school at 10: 00 a.
Ill.

The Y. P. SoC:lety meets at 6: 30
e",ch :Sunday night.

'l'he <:ihoil' practices each Wed
nesday ntgM at 7: 00 o'do-ck.

r--;{~~~~~~-;;"J
~_._------------~-----

Mr.' and ,~lrs. W. B. Dodge were
hosts to the Evening Off Pinochle
club in their farm home Tuesday
evening, Dec. 17. HI,e:h awards
were won by ':ViI'S. Joe J. Jablonski
and John Horn, 'lows by Mrs. Chas.
Dlugosh and 1<'. Weaver, the travel
ingprize went to Leon Ciem ny. Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Treptow were ab
sent due to illness. At the close
of play the hostess served a dell
clous lunch.

Miss Irene Ruzovskl, who has
had employment in York several
months, ardved home to spend
Christmas with herpare,n>ts. Aiter
spending a week here her parents
took her to. Ord Sunday where she
boarded the Ibus for 1).er return.

H. H. DUl1mire of Lincoln 'was a
dinnergueost in the' E. A; Holub
home the Sunday before Crristmas.

Mrs. Howard Wright of Brainard
arriwd here Friday before Christ
mas to spend a 'few days with her
mother, ,:\1 l' S. C. E. Wozni'ak. Mr.
Wright drov~ up to spend Christ.
mas clay and ,they !both returned the
fo1lowing day.

EI'win Dodge of She\-ton arTived
here a week ago Tu'esday to s.pend
the holidays' with' his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W.' B.' Dodge.

Mrs. Emm:a HaiJ.sen of Ord was
a 'Christinas d,ay gueost in the home
of her niece, IMrs. Joe Kukllsh and
family. .,t-

Mr. and ~lrs,. 'Ohas. Sobon had
several of their children at home
with them on Ohris,tmas day. Those
'present were !Mr. and ~rs. John
Sobon and 80n of B.ig Springs, Mr.
and Mrs, J:,. Leu!'k of .Howe-llsand
Miss Laura of Omaha.

:Mr. 3ndiIrs. Albi,n Carkoski had
as their :CQ.ri~tllJaS dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Car.koski.

,Mrs. Jol1n G, Zull<oski of Ord
spent Th\ir'idilY here with her
father, Tho~,'Jablonski,

sun,day dl~'Qi-'r guests inthe Joe
Welniak home ~ere Mr. and Mrs.
Vl0tor We1niQ-K and :\oil'. and :M.rs.
Vern POI'ter_~t 01'0,:\11'. and ~lrs.
Gash Welnial<. '

~hristll1as' claygues~s in the Mrs.
Stacia Bartusiilk honle. were the
Adam 'Bartusi~.k family and ':\l1ss
Eve Bartusiak' Qf Ord.

IMr. ,and Mrs. Shirley Nortonan'd
daughter ~'al1~y of -NoI,th Platte
s'uent Ohristnjas week here in the
Lester Norton home.

Junior Dodge spent Wednesda,y
night and Thursday in the Archie
Ciemny home at 'Comstock.

Bill and Harold oGa,rnlck left Sat
urday for southern California
where they will seek em,ployment.

Guests in the W. E. Dodge home
on' OhristrlIas were Mr. and :\hs.
Arehie Ciemny of Comst,)(,k. Mr.
and ':\1rs. Bernard Hoyt of Ord, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Ciemny and :\11'. and
Mrs. l;eon Ciell1ny and Carol Jean.

Mr. alld Mrs. Joe J. Jablonski had
their children at hOtne with them
during the holiuays. :\lis-s oGene
vleve comin~ (rom Cheyenne, \Vyo.,
apd Robert fl:om Grand Island,

':\11'. and Mrs. \Vm. He-ileberg and
IUchard were Christmas day j!;\\ests
in~he home. of !Mrs. Helleberg's
sister, Mrs. Alex Brown and family
at r\orth Loup-. _ . '

~1iss Clarice Kusek O'f Coms.tock
spent her Christmas week yacation
here with home folks. She return-
ed on Sunday" .

, . 1 :\1rs. W. E, Dodge was hostess to
New Year's PInocll e. the J01ly HOtnemakers club in her

One group of people met :\ew honle Thursday afternoon, Dec. 19,
, XaZllf£'Ue ~Il~slon. Year's eve at the home of :\1:. and witJh eight members pr0sent for

J. P. Whitehorn in charge, Mrs._ RQY Severson. Those In at- lhE'ir Christmas partr- After the
Revival Meetings all next week, Itendance were :\11'. .tnd Mrs. V. W. ctrt. exchange delicIOUS refresh-

stal ting Sunday, Jan. 5t1h. Hussell, Mr. and ':\lrs. A. A. )Vie- ments w~re sel}ed by the hostes~.,
R\Jv. W. A. Cunningham will be gardt, :\11'. and :V1rs. Hal I y \\ olf", :\lI's. Nels ~'\.n:ldsen and, :\hs~

th E ,. l"t haps some of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gregol y and :\11'. 13el,tha were C'hnstmas day guests
e ~ ange ~:s ,. ferh' the (and MI ~ Bo'b Hall in the Elmer Vergin home in Ord.

yo-u. ave ear un over. \n·oth~r gloup' filet the same 1'11e 1<'rank T. Zulkoski, falll\ly
radIO so come out and see .hUll •. t th \"ill '1' k hOllle were dinnE'r guests in the Edmulldd h a h · "10"'1'11'" SI'll 0I'ng alld evelllng a e, .Y IS -0 ' '" . .
an e I' lS ... "J "" 0 in honor .o,f Se:nato,r and Mrs. J. T; Osento.\\ ski home east of 01 d on
preaching. Knezacek. Assisting :\1I"s. MisKQ Chrisimas day. "

Sunday' s<:;hool at 10: 0'0 a. m. were :.\lrs. Archie Bell and' Mrs. :\11'. and Mrs. Anton \\ ell1lak 'and
Sunday as usual, and :-1. Y. P. S. at Joh L ".tard and their husbands two small ch!ldren spent. ~1.onu,~y
6: 45 p. !Ill. , n., . and Tuesday III Omaha VIslhng III

Service.s eaCJh evening at 7: 3,0 of course came along to play Pll10- the 1<'I':lnkand Stanley Welnhlk
p. m. ehle. homes.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Jablonski
and daug'hters, Mary Ann 'and
Phy1lis of Lingle, W)'o., arriwd on,
Sunday to spend a week visitingI
relatives here and at Burwell.

:\11'. and Mrs. A. J. 1<'erris and
s'ons of Ord were supper guests
in the Will. Helleberg'home Thurs
day.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Henry Zel<:ski and
daughter of Grand Island spent
S,tturuay and Sunday here In ,the
:.\1. G. Kusek home.

EDmund 'Cienllly left for Com
stock Tuesday where he will s'pend
sevel'al days in ,th.e Archie CiemnY
home.

Miss Darlene Mason of Ord wis
a Sunday supper guest in the W. l<J.
Dodge home.

'The 1<'rank "f., Zu1koski, family
were Sunday afternoon visitors in
the Steye Dubas farm home.

:\11'. and Mrs. Wm. He1l0berg and
Hi<::hard were Sunday dinner guests
in ttIe Hartwig Koll home in Ord.

Mr. and ¥rs. Earl Cro~ley and
sons 9f cOrd., sp.ent .Sunday here in
the Barney Kukllsh home. '. .

, ; ;;;;;;;_ ;;;; ;) 0 Leonard aI1q Ray Dlug'6Sh ,and
I .L

" Xllzllrenes Held l'rogflllll.
Sunday, Dec.' 22, the Nazarene

Mission 'used the Sunday School
hour !for a short propram. The
music and otner !parts ,by the
children were greatly appre'clated,
and thanks are extended to all for
their interest and effort. The
Christmas tree and other dec,ora
tlonshelpeod make a Cheery Christ
mas spirit. After the 'program the
treats, candy, nuts, ora.llges, 'ap,ples
and pop corn !balls were distrl
1J.uted.

We desire to take this
means of expressing
our gratitude to all of
the kind friends and
neighbors who aid€:d
and comfort0d us wHh
their many a'c>ts of kind
ness and sympathy dur
ing the long ll1ness and
dl.'ath of OUI' beloved
husband, father and
brother. \Ve also ex
press our thanki!l to ,the
singers; thosc for the
use of their cars and
for the beautiful floral
offerings to his memory.

J[rs. Llta Miller and
)[axlne
)[r. aud J[rs. liarold
~lil1er and family
~Ir, nnll _)Irs. Earl
1) 11\Ji.e l\IH'fllnllly

. )Ir.aud M'rs, Itld
, Miller and faJill1y""

Card of Thanks-

THE WANT AD PAGE
"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEEr'

• LOST and FOUND • LIVESTOCK

• WANTED
WA:-.lTED-To repair or refinish

your scuffed or broken furniture.
,'Make it 1ike new, prices reason
able. Wm. McKay, phone 429,
23Q8 :\1 St. 40-2t;;>

WANT~D-'Catt1e to pasture corn-
stalks. Emanuel Vodebnal. "

39-2tp

FOR RENT-3 room 'heated and
. furtlished apartment with !bath,
$2,0 per month. One block west

· ocf high scb.,ool, 1925 J Street.
, 38-Hc

• RENTALS

FOR REl:-lT~:\lodern house in
West Ord. Eo L. Vogeltanz.

35-tfc

It'OR R8~'T-Wann southeast room
with sepa.rate bat,h and lava,tory.
Mrs. Roy Randolph. 40-2tc

l<'OR RENT-3 room unfurnished
apartment, vacant by Jan. 1st.
Loup Valley 1<"lorists, Phone 25.

39-2te

• USED CARS

WAiNTED-l.000 Valley county resi~
dents to carry LIFE INSURANCE

,in the Valley Oounty Mutual lAfe
, . at actuat cost. E. S. Murray,

Sec'y. 3i-tfe

WANTED-Furs and hides. High
, eat cash price paid. Noll Seed

COmpany, 3{-tf

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phqne 289. Joe' Rowbal. 40-tf

LOST-,On Dec. 21st, a crochet
bag witch zipper containing two
pens 'between Dalv is Creek school
and Ord or on an Oro street.

Philip ~irsny, North Loup. 40-ltp

ESTRAY-At my place, a sow.
, Owner may have her by 'proving
:"'property and 'paying expense:
· V. ,E. ,B~bl<a. . , ,40-ltp

FOU:-lD-A new place to recharge
)'QUI' radio and ear batteries.
Pricee reaeonable, 'We s tel' n
AutO. 35-tfe

Worm Laying Flocks-without egg
loss. Come in and get a pack
age todaY. Egg Mash, Con<:en
trates, Cod Liver .011, all remed
ies 'alndpoultry supplies. Oall
us for culling. We buy poultry
for cash or trade. Goff's Hatch
ery. Phone 168J, Ord, Nebr.

35-He

.: REAL ESTATE

JUth ale P. lJ. ('hurdl"
---------:--:----:-~'Rev. O. Enge'bretson, minister.
!<1OH. SALE-ilLay, baled or loose: Sunday, Jan. 5 ,our BVbles'chool

Charles Ciochon. }<~armers phone will 'be at 10 a. 111. followed by
1904, Burwell. 39-2tc the worship service and sermon at

11 a. m,
---------

st. John's Lutheran Churcll.
Thursday afternoon at 2: 30 the

Ladies Aid wUl meet at the home
of Mrs. Walter 1<'oth.

!Sunday, Jan. 4, there wlllbe a
senice at the usual time, 10.:00
a. m. 'll).le Bible class and 'Sun
day sohool ,,"ill meet immediately
uHer the service. The annual
luceting 'of the Yot~rs"wmbe held
at 2: 3\) in the' afternOOJl. '

the' Walthel' League-iWill have a
jbu$ine~s Il1ee~'ing ,at 7: 30.

YQu'arecordL"Uy . imv,ite4 to
wors1ii,p " Wiith, us. ~., ~ , .,

I~:=====::::::::======:J I ". .\: David, KreLtzer, 'Pastor... j

USED AUTO PARTS for aU makes
of cars. Ord WreckIng Co., lo
cated north of LivestOCk Market.

.• CHICKENS-EGGS

.FOl~ SALE-Leota cane fodder.
Phone 3012." George Nay. 39-.2W

l"OH .SALE':-White corn, on farm
15 miles north of Ord. Thead
Nelson, phone 2712. 40-1tp

'FOR SALE-Irrigated Atlas sorgo
. fodder. Delbert Bridge, North

, Lou}). 39-2tp

FOR SALE-Sumac cane hay..J.
" L. Abernethy. Phone. 2403 37·4tp

FOR SAl-E-Baled or loose pra.lrie
: hay. See Anton Bartunek.

. 50-tf

iXlR SALE-Laying ,pullets, Le·g..
, horln and heavy. Call Rutar's

H~tchery, 324J. 3S-tfc

INCREASE your production by
· cu1ling and worming your chick

ens now and save money on feed.
}<'or best guaranteed jo!b call
Rutar's Hatchery, phone 324J.

26-tfc

Winter Needs
~LOANS-

Wiu't~'r'months can for increased
~tpenditur€s-1'uel,winter clothing,
'luto repairs, etc. Why not figure
on buying these needs now and pay
for them on easy monthly payment
plans. A Loan can easily 'be ar
ranged to cover your winter needs.
A. penny postcard will bring pumpt,
<luick, courteous service. Family Christmas Party.

UNITED A Christmas party .for the Horn-
G.\lU'H:LH CO., hllllro,ed, 1200 A. er relatives was held 'Sunday. at the
" ranch on ~raHI road, NBH. &:'", Financial Service home of the Ernest Horner family.

}~~2SB~4 23; all Sec. 21; ~BH Pres€nt were Mr. and Mr't. Glenn
2;;, & ~E~4 26, all in Twp. 21, H. Family Finance Counsellors Eglehoff and Paul, of Clal:inda, Ia.,
13. tQ be sold nt prhate sale. Bids 20~Masonlc Bldg. Phone US :'vliss Dora, Swanson, of Hastings,

' .;, solldtt'd. Jllchad V, HUllllr, .\1- Orand 'Island. Nebr. :VII'. an,d :\lrs. Stanley :\1itchell and
blon, Xebra~ka" 4.0.~tc, '.: ~ . , 10-tfc the Spencer Horn"r famtly, of Bur-

, ,,' '" Ii . f, Iwell, :\11'. and ':\lrs. Alfred <""llristen-
.If,O,',R S.AiL,,~ OR. Ra'i~-l'll~t ho .se f''-'-~--:'----------'---,.,-l ,sen and th,e. Don H.orner fami.l Y, ?fwest of Qu~z off~ce. See Joe ., ' . ,,' ',' . .. ':'\orth Loup, 'Mr. and Mrs. E'lwlll

l}nezi,lcQ'k's omce. 40-ltc lOrd Church Notes AuilJlei,lnd :\1r. and IMrs. Wm., Horn-
. L ' I' " •. er, of Ord. A bountiful dinner was

'. H'AY DEED SEED -...--------~----:":-~~~ sen'ed,. giHs were distributed and
. " , ,~,~ .I.' , .,',: ' OJ.;d, P. B. Churc~; . " the afternoon was pleasant1y 'spent

Rev. O. Enge'bretson, UlIl1Istel'. in visiting.
Our New Yeal' Is he,re a~d may

)'ours Ibe a year O,f 'fellowshl,p with
God. BlblechUl'ch school at 10 a.
m. \Vorship' service and ,$ermon
at 11 a. lll. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30.
~vening gos,pel serVice at 7: 30 p.
m. Prayer meeting at Z ,p. m.
OnSunday~ Jan. 12 Vaugh.n

Leal\llng, "who recently returned
from AJfrka, wlll be with us. He
has l;'ld [nany a thrllling eX,per
lence~ which he will relate in this
Service.
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FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H. B, VanDecar
Lawyer

Let Us Send In Your
Newspaper and Magazine

Subscriptions

PHO:-.lE 17

TIle Oed Quiz

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

. Telephone 65
X·Ray Diagnosis

Otnce In Masonic Temple

Owner

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

(SEAL)
Dec. 18-3t.

Drrden, Dryden and Jensen,
Attorneys. .

NotIce of AdmInistration.
Estate of Jennie Peterson, deceased

In the County Court of Vallef
Countr, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, to :loll
persons interested in said estate
take notice that .Myrtle Bradt has
filed a petition for the appolntmenc
of Myrt le Bradt as admlnlstrator
of said estate whloh wiH be for
hearing before said court on Jan
uary 9, 1941. at 3 o'clock P. M.

JOHN L. ANDBHSEN,
County Judge.

not 'be allowed and petition grant
ed.

It is ordered that notice be
g i v en !by publication of a
copy of this Order three sue
cessive weeks ,prior to said .iate i
in The Ord 4uiz, a ie~ai weekiy I
neWS[1aper of g"neral ciroulation in I,

said county.
Witness my hand and seal this

30th day of December, 1940.
(:S~AL) John L. Andersen

County Judge of
Valley County, Xebraska.

Ja11. 1-3t

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

HOGS
17 head shoats
2 rows

Office Phone 34

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON

on'ICES IN THE

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson- Anderson
MORTUARY

ORD HOSPITAL

C. \V. \Veekes, M. D.

Phone 337

llilding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Ord, Nebraska

Practice In all courts, prompt
1 block south of PostoIDce and careful attention to all

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska business.-----------

C. J, MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D,

ASSOCIATl!J"S

in the practice of medicine.
Spedal attention given to SUR-

1
_

GERY and DIAGNOSIS

John S. Hoff,

Machinery a Mise.

3 Head Cattle
3 head of good milk rows, giving m1lk

TOfms:-All sums of $10 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit will be ex·
tended for six months time upon approved bankable paper. Arranl>ements for Credit should be
made wH>h clerk before sale. No property ,to be removed from premises untIl settled for.

Cle n-up SALE
Due to my failing health, I am going to hold a public auction of the follow

ing personal property on my farm which is locat€dabout 8 miles southwest of
Ord a.nd 2 miles west of the Vinton school, on \

Tuesday, Jan. 7t~
SALE WILL BE !'OSTPONED TO LATER DATE lIt' WEATHER IS BAD

========= COMMENCING AT 12:30 SHARP =======

CUMMINS. BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts.
I

Power grain drill, with fertilizer and 2 wagons and boxes .
alfalfa aWachments Extra wagon box

Power gr-ain binder I-horse grain drill
4-row go-devil Rlunely tractor, in good shap€
Twin City tractor and cultivator' Sev0l1al steel t\nd v<"men barrels
2 Fannall cultiva,t,ors McCormick-Deering 22x38 separator,
Farm!all tractor, rubberMres and ste€l in excellent condition.

wheels Side hill plow
10-foot McCormick rake 500~bushel 8teel'bin
5-foot McCol'mkk mower Steel water heat€r
Emerson g<Xievil 2 scoop boards
Emerson sulky plow Roll snow fence
Single-row cultivator 4 rolls of woven wire
2-row traotor go-devil Cob'fork .
Emerson manure spreader Scythe
16x16 disc Pitchforks
2 P & 0 tractor plows 300 bales of oats and barley straw
10-foot all steel roller. 3 55-gallo~ drlli11S
International hammer mill 2· cross cut saws
7-foot Farmall tractor mower several 5-gallon cans
2 steel hog feeding vats, Oil drums
8 hog troughs, 12 to 16 feet long A lot of good. shop tools
P & 0 corn planter Copper clad range
16~footpower disc Hooting stove
Chevrolet truck, 1934 model, With grain Set blks. Vise

, and stock bed complete 2 grindstones
Old Hickory wagon and triple box 30-inch circle saw
Grain drill. 8-foot Large assortment of small tools and
Walking plOW ' .shop equipment
2-row power list€r 2-foot Spirit level
Walking lister , Several horse double trees. both 2 and
John Deere single-row lister 4 horse hitches
20-foot 4-section drag 4 scoop shovels
2 3-seotion drags, 1 is new 300 pOlUlds wonu supplement

MARIE'S LUNCH WAGON WILL BE ON THE GROUNDS

Geo,raphfc Center of New York
The geographic center of New

York state Is located in Madison
COWlty, six miles southeast of Onej·da. ' . ' . . .. .

II, 11' JL\l'l'.E-'.EH 1-'" o IUJ. I.----------------------J
Richard SeY~rson when. in Ord I I LEGAL NOTICES

Ior the (y·acatlon complained be-I t
ca us., so many people, espccrauy L--- _
ladies, kept mistaking him for I . At -
Clark Gable. He admits that they ,UUIIU, and ~or~uan, ~orne,fs.
do look alike but Severson is a Order ]<or And ~otIce 01 Hearlng
n:uch larger {nan, Of Flnal Account A~d Petltlon

Clayton Arnold got a pheasant Fur DlstrrlmiJOn. •
Friday, but in a way 'he did not In the County ~ourt of laIlef
like. He was driving along not Count)". ~ebrnska.
far from Arcadia, goIng about The State of X€lbraska, )
45 miles per hour, when all at once rss.
something crasb eu through the Valley County. )

Iw iudso ie ld in frQnt of him. shower- In the matter of the estate of
lng him with glass and hitting Charles G. Arnold, Deceased.
him in the. face. He got the car On the 30th day of December,
stopped WIthout accident, threw 1940, came the Administrator De
the pheasant out, P!C'kN a lot of Bonis Xon of said estate and ren
broken glass out of his collar and dercd final account as such and
came on to Ord. Thankful that filed petition for distribution. It is
the glass was "suat ter proof", ordered that the 21st day of Jan-

While there are not Yery many uary, 1941, at ten o'clock A. M., in
Il~ople who know it, it Is of In- the County Court Room, in Ord,
terest to note that we had a rain Nebruska, !be fixed as the timeIbetween Ohrisunas and New Year. and place for examining and al
It was only a trace, according to lowing such account and hearing
Horace 'Travis, and fell late at said petition. All persons inter
n lgh t, but it was raln, and In ested in said estate, are required to
December, so we had rain, a little alp,pear at the time and place so
anyhow, in every month O'! the designated, and show cause. if such
)'e,lr excopt '}'clbruary, which was exists, why said account should
too cold,

Again came the birthdays of
Frank W. Adamek and Charley
Hunt, both of whom were 64 years
old on Christmas day. Oharle1
says that he believes that more
people ce lebra te on their birthdays
than on any other day of the whole
year.

Saw a girl pulling some of that
Sonja. Henie stuff on the Ice last
week. Sonja SIlins around on the
lee, stands on one foot, smiles.
makes a 'bow and then sits down.
T·Ws girl did plenty of &llmnlng
around, stood on one foot or the
other as long as she could, and
taen sat down, but she forgot to
make a 'bow or emile. ·She dared

dinner and supper guests in the me to put her name In the Quiz
James Sedlacek home. '1'hey all but life is too short.
returned to their homes Thursday The fire record for 1940 shows
mornlng.-ELmer Golka, Rkhard that three of the seven iires listed
Nevrkla and Geo rg e Radil were were at the homes of people con
callers on Otto and Edward ,lfaresh nected with the city, 'The one
Monduy nlght.-Emanuel Sedlacek ""larch 10 occurred at the home of
was a 'Thursqay supper and OYer- Chet Austin, tliat of April 8 was
nigoht guest In the Emil Sedlacek the garage of Mayor M. B. Cum
home.-11he Job.n Volffilmily were mins, and that 'Sunday was at the
'Thursday eveniDg vIsitors at the home of City Ma;nager George
Anton UadU home, .~arvin Vol! Allen. Is it lJO.ssible that the city
sta)'ed fO'r a longer Vlslt.-~Ir. and guys are trying to get a corner
MI's. John Bellben were Saturday pn all fires in town?
iIlIgbt vls.i.tors at the Will Skala Ohristmas rushes took place In
home.-Wlll ';\touury and chi~dren every Ord store ~ut the wor~t
wer~ . Sun~ay callers at }< ra~k must 'haye happened In Safeway
1!y'0ll1 s.-Dll1uer an,d sllPper,gueots where tlle crowd was so great that
Suuuay at the A. J!. parko~ howe they broke the turnstile wh1chper.
were John Wells and famIly, Mr. mUted people to enter but not
and ·lI,Irs. Ed Parkos and son, ~Ir. to exit. It was stored away for
and Mrs. Alb,ert Parkos and daugh- later repairs. 'lI,Ianager Price esti
tel', Mr. and Mrs. John Vondracek mates there were 150 people wait
and Mrs. Albert Hosek. Gary, Ing to pay fol' their groceries and
son of Mr. and~Irs., ~d ~arkos lea.\e the store when the turn
stand >for a longer VlSIt WIth hl.~ stile broke.
granuparents.- Sunday sup per
guests' of }'l'a.nk family were -Quiz 'Yant Ads get results.
Joe Cernik family, Joe Donne fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Lew Smolik and
son, Mr. and 1lrs. ~Illil Snlolik and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
son, the Will MOl\dry family, Mr.
and ':\Irs. Leonard Ptacnik.-Eldoll
:\Iaresh left foI' east o,t Ol'd ~Iond~lY
where he will pick co1Il,-:\Ir. anu I
lIrs. John VoH and family, Mr.
<14:1d lirs. Joe Parkos, ~Ir. and Mrs.
Charlie Volf of C\lontana, ~Irs. ~IaI'Y

Mar€·sh and children were all Sun
day Cll'ening visitors at Anto:l
Hadil's.---i!lIr. and !vII'S, Everett Bus
sell and Mrs. lIatt Turek and llatt,
jr" wel'e dinner guests in the }'I'ed
Ulrich hOUle :\Ionday of last week.

Woodmllu JIall-<..\Irs. Jacob Johll
spent Christmas with her daughter,
lirs. Joe Veleba an;11 family, near
Xorth Loup.-Will ~Iora\'{'c was a
Christmas day visitor at John Ve
\'el'ka·,s.-SeYel'al from here attend
ed Midnight 1I,ass at Sargent, some
went to Burwell, others to Ord and
the 6: 30 mass at Geranium was al
so faIrly well attended. 'I'he crib
was set up and the church nicely
decorated with poinsettas and
Christmas tre<:B.-1,.\1rs. John Vever
ka and son Paul left for Omaha las1
Thursday where they will spend
about a week visiting relatives.
lir. and :\-1rs. Paul Waldmann droye
to Grand Island 'Thursday aiter~
noon to visit relatives for a few
d·ays.-The following spent Christ
mas day at Joe 'Valdmann's: Mr,
ant! 'lll's. Joe Kamarad and family,
llr. and lIl's. Will Waldmann and
sons, Donald anu Jackie, 1\11'. and
Mrs. E(\ 'V"aldlllann and sons,' Lyle
and I3obby,:\tr. amI !vIrs. Rudolf
Joh n and ~Iurlel, '1\11'. and Mrs.
Lawrence 'Waldmann and Larry,
l\Ir. and ;\l.rs. Paul Waldmann and
lir. and 1Irs. Raymond Waldmann.
-,111'. and ~Irs. Charles Krikac and
Jerry ,and Paul spent Chri::itmas at
the }<'rank Krikac home in Ord.
lIr. and ~trs. Paul Waldmann and
111'. antllirs. Raymond Waldmann
E'pent the eWlling 011 ChrIstmas day
at FOI'l'<'st 'llontallye·s.-John and
Pau I .Veyerka visited their sisters
in Grand Island last 'Tuesday.
l!'rank Veverka, age 62, passed away
at his home south west of Comstock
Monday, ,after several 111onths' i1J
!less. The .funeral was held Thurs
i~y at St. 1Iary's church at Sargent
with burial at the Geranium Cath
ollcc€'llletery. He is s'urvived by
his wife, son }<'rank, jr., Hving
southwest of Comstock, daughter
Marie at home and many other re
latives. A brother preceded hIm In
dean), being '~ccldentally killed
while picking COl'll for his cousin
John VeYerka, seyeral )'ears ago.
The following second cousins acted
as pall ·bearers: John Veverka, jr.,
Joe VeYerka, Will ·Moravec, Eddie
William and Joe Kriss.-The ladles'
and young folks' club will hold
their regular meeting Friday, Jan.
3rd.--'l\Ir, and Mrs, RudoH John
ill'ove to Joe v'eleba's, near North
Loup, Sunday,-·CharIle Ysetecka
left for Los' Angeles with Mr. and
lId. VendI Bruha last Monday.
Charlie will enter a school of aero
nautics and ~Ir, and MrS. Bruha
will visit relatives.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

,Pa~s for Auto \Vith Dimes and Half Dollars

Saturday Albert Sitton, Bu rwel l dairYI~.an, came to Ord and made
a deal with ]<}d Gnaster of the Ord Auto Sales company Cor a good used
cal', a 1937 V8, which he paid for by handing oyer one of his quart milk
bot tIes with 1,400 dimes in it, and a pint milk bottle with 70 half-dollars
in it. Mr. Sitton saved the money a little at a time until he got enough
to get the car. Above is :\11'. Gnaster with the two milk bottles.

.Uim ValIeJ'-Holiday guests at
the various ·hoIIles were the ~rnest

Lange, Ernest }<'rank families, Mrs.
Caroline Hellewege and Alvin
~h',yer of Dattle Creek at th'1
George Lange home, the .Walter
J.;'uss anu Elmer Bret!thaut"r fam
ilies at Herman Dreutbau('rs In

IScotia, Dud and James Bell of
Grant! Island and Wilson Bell of
st. Paul at George Dell's, Merrill
Koelling's and Elmer Hornickle's
at 'lirs. Herman Koelling's, Harold
and Kenneth KoelliIlg's at the
J.;"rohardt and Gonnerman ho·mes
i.n Iowa, Walter }<'oths, Will,
\Yalter and Martin }<uss' at Adolph
Fuss' in Grand Islanod, Herman

I.>HChael of sou, th Dakota at John
Bremer's, Carl Gausman and Jul!:l

I
,J.;'uss at l\hs. }<'enster's in Hamp
tOIl, Ervin Sohrweld's of Sumner
and Alfred Bangert's of St. Libory
at Will i!<uss' and Melvin Koel
Hng's, Vere Leonard's, Glen Bre
mer's, Les Leonard's at Mrs. Asa

I
Leonard's,-Those who helped Mrs.
George Clement celeJbrate her
birthday at Geol'ge Dell's SatlIr-

I
day weI'. e l\Ir .. and Mrs. It C'. Cle
ment, lII's. G. C. Clement, Glen
Johnson's and 'Mrs. Holmes of
Xorth L(mp.~The !Misses L1oIa,
Viola Koelling and Darlene Geweke
returned ·from cQI1l'ge to 's'pend
their vacations with their parents.
~A number of 'Lutheran young
peO'ple attended a party at t'ho
Jake Wells homo nearCotesfleld
Wednesday evening.-11he Walther
U'ague entertained a large num
ber at a partyXew Year's eve in
the '·basement 01[ the Lutheran
chul'l.:·h.-(Juests at WiU Juss'
Thursday evening weI' e ALvin
:\Ie>'er, Eilla and Edgar Lang,,,
Hel'man Michael, Lou Bremer anu
Carl Gausm<Ul,.....JTihe W, M. S. met
at "he Evangellc.al church Sunday
afternoon.-Guests Chrb;tmas day
at Ed COOk's were Ervin S,hoe
lIlli.ker·s, Harr,y }I'oth's, Ed Lenz's
and Alfred Burson's.-~rr. and ~trs.

Heu,ben Cook visited her gra'nd
parents' at Beaver Crossing from
l'ues(\ay untll 1'Ulul'sday.-AI'l10Id
13redthauer's and Rev. Kreitzer',s
spent C·hristmas day. in Seward.
Carl Gausman, Julia and Elva
}'uss attended a Song Service in
HaYenna Sunday eJl'oning.

.Manderson-l.''irs. Louie Oseka
anu son spent from Sunday to
Christmas day with her folks, lir.
and '~Irs. James Sedlacek. They
returned to liheir home with ~lr.

Oseka Thursday mornlng.-The
Will Moudry 'family spent Christ
lUas eve with the Joe 'Ptacnik fam
lIY.-1,.\1r, and Mrs. Leonard ptacnik
were OhrisLmas eve visitors at the
John Ptacnik's.-ehristmas day
visitors : Mr. and Mrs. a<'red Ulrich
and family and 'Mr. and Mr~.

h'verett Bussell were dinner and
sUPller guest's 1n the Matt Turek
hOllle. \ViU !}laudry !family dinner
and supper guests In the John
Moudry home In Ord. Mr. and Mrs.
Louie PlaCek 0·[ AlbIon Were Ohrist·
mas eve and Christmas day 'Visi
tors of I:\Irs. Mary ·Maresh. Mr.
and 'Mrs. Leonard Ptacnlk were
dinner guests of John Ptacnik's
and supper guests in the Lew
Smolik home. Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Vitek, 1MI', and Mrs. Louie
Oseka a;nd son and Bill Sedlacek,

Miss Marie Lambdin, Simplex 1
typesetter operator .for the Quiz,
went to Savonburg, Kas., to spend
the holidays with her people.

W. H. Wlsda and wife of Lexing
ton came to Ord to spend Christmas
with relatives and friends. WlIl
was in the hardware business there
and he stiIl is after 30 Hal'S.

It was being discovered that
there was a big increase In the con
sumption of oleomargarine and the
papers, Quiz included, were mak
ing a big fuss about it.

Arthur Honnold, Ord high class
of 1898, was in Ord for Christmas.
He was lawyer {or the government
in the Scottslbluff irrigation terri
tory.

Archie Hox ey sailed an airplane
to the dizzy height o,f two miles at
San Frandsco, and the Quiz man
wondered how many feIlows would
be killed trying to go higher yet.

MoIlie Hawkins, later Knudsen,
was one of the teachers In the St.
Paul schools.

January I, 1001.
The house on the H. W. }<'.

Marks place in ·~Hra Val ley occupl
ed by ,:\1I' s , Fredrlcka Koelling and
her children was destroyed by fire
with a total loss ()If the building
and thQpersonal property of the
family.

The Ord schools were reopened
following an enforced vacation be
cause of the prevalence of small-
pox. j b

Ora 'Taylor returned to his 0
as foreman of the McCook Tribune
after spending the Christmas holl
days at houie.

Bditor H. D. LE'ggett of the Valley
County Times went to Lincoln to
see that the state legislature got off
to a good start.

Bud Shirley had an off day at the
meeting of the Ord Gun club, get
ting only 15 Iive birds out ()If 25,
while Ed Watson got 18 and Mur
schel, Westberg and Beauchamp
got 17 each. Watson won a gold
nieda 1 on this shoot.

G. W. Mi1ford and Sons were ad
Yertlsing a dosing out sale of the
J. W. Perry $30,000 stock of dry
goods, clothing, shoes and grocer
ies.

,DRIP OR REGULAR

Ilb.24c 21bs.47c

Nash's Coffee

'::;:C A H I'LL' S,~·,~: :'".; '"' ..

Tl\JJlt!··S""1I1Y'...,... ~. "." ". ' .;0,_, ......-:~.~

It'\',.,-,,,.,--~--------,,,,,.,,,,.,,.,~

F -t C· kt -I Vel ]Iontf '3 ~·{)z. 25rut oc at Brand :--- '____ Cans " C

P· I Del .:Ilontc ',' 39·oz. 23" .lneapp eCrushed_~--------------~---. Cnns e

S Amber 10 lb. 45.. yrup K••" ----_____ 21~,jJ13c
'Pearled Barley-- - - llag_ e

B'· b" Or('gori 2Xo. 2H 35oysen errles IJack_____________ Cans___ e
c' , }'east 2lb. 19ocoa Brand -- ~- Can e

P tt dM t ,\rmour·s 3~4 slzc 10eo e ea Star , 6ms _

P Harmony 2XO.21geeas Brand_______________________________ Cans

St b · ':alley Home No. 10 67raw errles Brand Can -- C

S I dD · gMiracle 32 oz. 32eaa reSSln WhJp ~-- Jar

Tomato Juice ~::I~~-------------A6 ~:·n 15c
Fresh Produce

Ltt Crlsp 260 size 13e uce SoUd ~----- Heads C

O Sunklst ~,.,'., 2' dozen 4'5ranges .NalCls______________________ 2'20 size C

C t Texas 2Large 9arro S Grcen Tops_________________ llunclres ~

Cabbage ~:~:s-- ~ .lb_ 4c
}'R.EE DI::LlYEUr PIUCES E}'}'EcnVE JAX, 3·1, 1911

Coffee ~·I~~~~ ~ Jb313e 3lbs_ 37e
Ot Goldeu raIlrJ' ' 5lb. 23eaSQuick or Uegular .,._______________ llag_

.C k M. C.·ll. 2lb. 15erae ers llrllnd ~~ , llOL.

F - Light 3lb. 15earlna or D~rL------------------------- llag_ ,

F"1 JIoUl('r·s -- . 48 lb. 129our llesL ;- , llag.

P k FI Dhlana 3lb. 10anca e our Braud______________ Uag_ C

B Great' . 4lb. 19·eans .Northern_:.________________________ llag_ C
,.,.,.,,.,,.,I####~,.,-,.;.",.,,,,:J\l

The Ord Quiz was starting an
educational column fumlshed by
John }I'. Kates, county superintend
ent.

Dr. Palmer was the newly ap
pointed postmaster at North Loup

Januar,f I, 1SS:l. and was taking over the job Jan. 1.
The river at Burwell was closed Peter Christian, well known set-

h d b crossmg tler of the Yale territory, had gone
by Ice, and teams a . een l'nto the "'l'ndlllill and "ump busI-for some time, aecordlDg to a Bur- " .,
wellcol'1'espondent. ness in Arcadia.

TIle Ord ,Methodist church had David DiJlsof Wheeler county
the standaru .Christll1~s. progr~U1, reported that the new county seat,
with the little folks glvlllg rec~ta- Bartlett, was booming. Mr. llitch
lions, and evenSan-la Claus comlllg ell, who owned the townsite, had
down a chimney.colllmenced the erection of a build

The Ord bridge was badly in need ing for R. L. Staple, who was to
O'f repairs, and one of the cOl~mls- conduct a real estate, l\)a11 and
sloners was in fayor of. blli1dlDg a Insura11ce busineSS. He was also
new bridge. to erect a fine 'hotel to cost aoout

;;;---;;-------------;;;;;~;;;i$1,100.I r- --~-;i-~~---~-~t--s--.~-:-·;--~-~-~v--:--l

l-------------------~.-·-

PAGE SIX

r--Wh~;-Y;~-A;:ti--J

L_~:r~_~~~~:_~~::~:_
January 1, 1931.

Over exertion brought death
from a hemorrhage of the brain to
Clarence Jeffries, 17-year-old sen-

• Ior of the Xorth Loup schools.
'The Ord 'City basketball league

.opened its season with .J. C. Pen
Dey defeating Anderson s Grocery
and the Gem Theater defeating :\Ic
Lain~Sorensen.
. Simon P. Keck, mechanic in the
Flagg - 'Tunulcliff garage, passed
away at the age of 31, from poison
ing following an attack of sinus
trouble.

Hans L. Clement, resident of the
north part of the county since 1879,
passed away at the age p<f 62 years,
his death caused by cancer.

GOY. A. J. Weaver gave his en
thusiastic endorsement to th~ ef
orts of Ralph R. lIorth'S f~lends
and appointed him to the distrfct
court vacancy caused by the eleva
tionof Judge Paine to the supreme
c·ourt.. ..

A. W. Cornell was again elec~eu
president o,f .the Or~ co-?pera,tlve
creamery, Or in Kelllso~ vice-i» es i
dent, Clarence M. DaVIS secretary
and Jos. P. Barta, treasurer.

Edward L. Johnson, jr., of Ord
and Miss Bessie Johnson of St.
Paul "vere married at Norfolk, Dec.

. ,24, at high noon.

December 30, 1920. .
A determined effort was beIng

;made to have a switch Installed at
Ord for the transfer of carload
,freight from one line of railroad
to the other, a plan that had b,;en
forced by the government dur inx
the World war and later abandoned.

}<'uneral services ·for John M.
Jones, who passed away Dec. 20,
were held Christmas afternoon from
the Ord Christian church. He was
a GAR. veteran.

J~hn' W. pocock, member of the
G. A.'H" was buried from the Ord
Christian church Dec. 24. He was
past 82 years of age.

Hans A. Bossen, 67 years .old,
resident of Valley county smce
1886 died Dec. 27.

A 'list of the names of 19 of those
ho had the large·st assesslllents to

;ay for Ord's new paving was
printed. It is of interest to note
that some of those Ulent!o~ed we,nt
broke as a result of the Impro, e
ment, which benefitted others more
than themselYes.

December 21), 1910.
The Quiz complained that holi

dilY business was not up to the
standard of former years.
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. At this beginning of a new JE'llr it Is indeed a pleasure' to
say to all our customers: We hope i9U will be a happy, health·
lul and prosperous )ear for JOu and )"ours.

\

Mr, and Mrs. Kermit Erickson
Slpent Chr~stmas day at the Eric
Erickson home,

Junior. Hughes was a. guest sun
day in Ansley o<f Gene ErickBion.

1MI'. al\.d Mrs. Ed Slocum, Mr.
aud Mrs. Robert 'Price and family,
Mr, and Mrs. Curtis Hughes and
family, Mr. 'and Mrs. Roy Hill and
family and J~lll Johns spent
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Le·
Roy Hurlburt.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Raymond Erickson
were Monday night guests o! Mr.
and Mrs. Eric ErlckS'On.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thelander, Mr.
and Ml·S. Albin Plerson and Ger.
ald, 'Louise sands and OS'Car pier·
son 'had supper and Ohrlstmas ex
change at the Arthur Pierson
home Christmas eve.

Lumber and Coal

Keupal and Barstow

. I It ..

-Last Thursday Dr. and Mrs. H, --.;M. Biemond is driving a new
N. Norri"! took their daughter. Miss Buick sedan purchased last week
Eloise, back to Omaha after a few through the Or d Auto Sales com
days' vacation at home. Bhe is em- pany.
played in the Foreman & Clark -Miss Maggie King had as
store there. While in Omaha Dr. guests for Saturday dinner. ~lr.
Xo rris removed the tonsils O'f his and 'Mrs. W. S. King. Misses Mattie
niece and nephew, Georgia and Tiny Grace and Clara Belle and Mr.
Ftshe r, He and Mrs. Nor ris return- a.nd Mrs. Charles Killlg.
ed to OrdSaturday driving a new ~Sunday dinner guests at the
Nash automobtle which they pur- Ir ving King home were Mr. and
chased in Omaha.

-'.'.11'. and IMrs. Harold Cuckler Mrs. W. S. King, Theodore King,
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cu'Cikler and Miss !Mattie Grace and Clara
of ON, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Belle King.
Cuckle r of HasUngs. were all -'.'\1errl1l Hughes tells of recetv
'guests Christmas day in the home Ing a letter from his Ibrother Dale,

• th i th k who is with the armyatSt, Louis,
or erma er, Mrs. J. W. Cue - In which he said jie, Lieut. J. G.
ler in Broken Bow.

-,'Mr. and Mrs. 'Will OJlls drove Kruml and Horace Johnson were
to Beatrfce Monday afternoon tak- guests in the Millard D. Bell home
Illig their dtw'ghter, Dorothy, to the for dinner. Mr. Bell was formerly
school there. They expected to superintendent of schools here.
return homs New Year's morning, ~Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Obrts
aIidwere bringing Norma RadliM tensen entertained the following
back from Hastings with them. guests ~or Christmas: iMr. and

--1Mr and Mrs. J. W.Severns Mrs. Ed Beranek, Mary and Floyd,
and !amlly and Mr. and Mrs. Reu- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zikmund, 'and
ben Cook all .went to Beaver 'Mr. and IMrs. Harry Christensen
Crossing Tuesday to spend Christ. and Jean' of Neligh, and in the
mas with r elatjves. They returu- evening, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Z.lkniund
ed home Thursday. and M!.:. arid Mrs. Joseph Polak.

-4.'irs. C. S. Jones is leaving ---.;Rodney Stoltz of Omaha ar-
New Year's morning for a trip to rived in Ord !<'riday to visit his

~============================'~IIthe west coast. She wlB 'be joined parents, Mr. and Mq'!. J.'R. Stoltz.at Grand Island by a s{sfer. Mrs. He drove to Grand Island Monday
Anna. Hawley. 'They will stop to and brought his wife to Ord,and
visit a sister art. Peetz, Colo., and they ,plan to return to Omaha New
will visit other sisters at Los Years's day.' .
Angeltl.s and Los Gatos", CaUr. Mrs. ~saturday evening 'Mrs. l<'rank
Jones will winter in CaJi~orni<t l<'afelta, had a. few friends in to
and in the spring wl1l go to Hood honor her guest, Miss Doris Berry
RLver, Ore., to visit her son of Omaha, Those present were
Howard. . iMiss Ruth 'Mll!ord, Miss Helen

-In writing if r 6 m Tacoma, Kokes, Mrs. EmU It'afeita, Mrs.
Wash., to have their Quiz changed Hllding Pearson and Mrs. Charles
to a. different address, Mrs. Allen Severyn of Omaha.
M. Jones says th,'7 like it there, --Guests in the Rev W. Ray
that Mr. Jones has had work all RadJ,iff home for Christmas were
but 4% days slnce tner got out I their daughter Virginia. who is
there. that the people seem hard a nurse in !Mary Lanning hospita.l
to get acquainted with and that in Hastings, and Herbe rt Schwab,
they are enjoying the mlld win- also o.f Hastlngs. They came the
tel' and the raln, She says Mr. Saturday nigbit before Christmas
Jones likes his work but does not and left Chrlstnnas day. The other
say what Ibis work is. She also daughter, Norma, went to Hast
says they would rather Ibe back I tngs with t"helll for a visit -of a
here in 'Nebraska farming if it' few days, and planned to return
would only rain here SO they could Iwith the W111 Oills family. Mere
raise crops, 'She says they al- dUh Radliff came down trom At
ways look for the Quiz every Mon· kin son last iMonday tor the holt
day morning and wouldn't know days and returned to his work on
what to do without it. the Hiser Bros. ranch Saturday.

lVritteh by Mrs. George Hastings, jr.
Arcadia News

PHONE 187 January 2-3-4, 1941 WE DELIVER

T t J. p·G, Onla 0 UICe 46 oz. can 21c
IPGD · g Pint lie 29.. - reSSIn tlunrt · C

PGSou No. 1 can . .... 95- p 12 assorted cans r: -:_______ C
J.am Pure fruit, Yellowstone '45

2 lb. jar 2i)e, 4 lb. jar________________________ C
.Ct ¥ello" stone 2f 19asup 14 oz. bottle___________________ or c
Powdered Sugar-__ .__ ....2Ib. pkg.15c
Carnation Milk ~~:;:~~~:---------- 23c
Mince Meat ~:~~l1ensed . 2for 17c
Boysenberries :or~;~:_~~~ .35c
Black Pitted Cherries ~~~eli~~:~ 59c

~m~ lIb. can15c
31b. can 45c :'6 lb. can 85c

l'·Dance
-AT-

.Natienal Hall
Sunday,Jan.5

-MUSIC BY-

Johnny Bower
'and his Orchestra

Admission IDe andzoe i

f1-
i,

'VI!I (akl' chances on getting ineaf 'of inferlortluality, "hen
3' ha,lf. ceMur)' 'of satisfactory d{'alil1gs glves assurance that we
ean satisfy piu f ~lake 11. ~ew Year's resolutlon to trade at-

PECENKA& SON MEAT'MARKET

\Ve wish everyone a
flappy New Year and
ixpress .Otir apptecia

tion for patronage
during the year

ORD SEED ~

GRAIN CO.
I. W. Eschllman, KgI'.

~13 N. IMh Sf. Phone es

Pure .Ivory Soap' ' ..

IVORY ~O~ 15c
FLAKES 24's 19c

Brooms ~o~~ quality-------------~------------25c
Lye :e~~o~:~~o_~: ~ 19c
P-G Soda... ~ .. ~ .., .1lb. pkg, 5c
M t d Ydlo"stone t· 10us ar salad stYle~ . q. Jar c
P Golden ~lensul'c 3f 25eas No. :3 caD_________________________ or· c
Head Lettuce ~:~~:------------------------. 6c -,'C I Callrornla bleached 10eery Large stalk_____________________________ C
'0 t Extra t 25ys ers Standard, • . p. C

Fish ;~:;~n;roz~n . 3lbs. 25c
Fresh Eggs- doz. 16c
Omar Wonder Flour, 48 lbs,..·~$1.35
Oven Best, 48Ibs.._ .: :$1.2·3
~hell Pro1o~~~}~~~;,.~ag~~~~~~~.75c ::~

\,
(
I
I
I

r
/

).
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CoHvn

, BATTS
l'opulllc "eight,

large sfze., b i go
slHings at-

Hose

Sale of Women's

each '2,Sc

Out They Go!

Winter Hats
These sold ul1 to $'1.98 each

and we get out the er)ing
(owel when we think of thIs
sacrifice. There's no help for
It, "e'U take our medidne.
WhIle they last, Jour choice-

1st Quality Pure

34e

Silk

98c '1'1Grade e

I

Yes, a lint qualify pure silk hose.
3·thn'HI ehiffous, is-gauge and full
fashloned, Desfrahle colors. These ace
ilk grade hose but whlle th('y last you
!lilly buy them at, )lair-

&r;==========~

Shirley Temple and Cinderella

-Guests at the Joe Hutar hOllle --1l\liss Inez Eberhart, who teach-
neal' Blyda fo·r Christmas were .\Ir. es the third grade in the Madison
"Jld :'IIrs. Stanley Hutar and family, schools, Is hOllle for a two-weeks
.vlr. and ~lrs. Joe Rutar, jr., 'and vacation.
~Ir. and Mrs. Charles Dourovsky --!Mrs.R. B. Collison and . son
lnd daughte>r. Gerald of Bruning arrived It'riday

-:\1Iss Aloha Stewart arriYed morning and remained until Tues
Wednesday morning from Denver day morning visiting her sister,
o spend several days at the W. J. Miss 'Mena Jorgen~u and her bro·

3tewart home. Mrs. Huth Grady thers, Walter and Henry Jorgen'
and daughter Elgeen of Kearne'Y sen aud their famllioo. A family
're s'pending a week in the W. J. grou'p including the above and al
Stewart home. so Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry Enger met

-After a visit with her mother, for dinner at the Walter Jorgenseu
}Irs. l"rank KrahuIik, and other home Sunday.
Ord relatives, Mrs. Morrie Heacock -;".'11'. and !\In. Ohaa-les Severyn,.
left 'Sunday: by tralu for her .home o,f Omaha, came last week to spenJ
ill Los Angeles. She Is the form- the Christmas holldays in the home
er Miss Mildred Krahulik. Mrs. of 'Mrs.Seyeryn',8' parents, Mr. anJ
Heacock spent part of last week Mrs. }<'. J. Dworak, S'r. They wiIJ
visiting friends iu Omaha, where return to Omaha Sunday. •. Other'
she formerly was employed. Ohrlst.mas guests in the D.worak

-<Guests in the home of Mr. and home were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
~Irs. Roy IRandolph for Christmas JohnS'On and Son Vernon, of Bur
we'l'e Mrs. Randolph's mother, M~'s. well. The George [)worak family
Emma. Ohler, and her sister, Mrs. of BeIlwood went to O\maha this
David Olson, huslband and son Paul, Ohristmas and s~nt the day in the
all ot ~incoln. When they return- home of the Joe L. Dwwak family.
ed hOllle last T·hursday they were -Dr. George Misko drove up
accompanle,d for a short visit by from Lincoln Saturday and spent
Ted Randolph. .saturday Mr. and the night with his mother, Mrs.
Mrs. Randolph drove t9 Lincolo, James 'Misko and sister Mabel. He
spent the night thexe and brought was accompanied by his office nurse
Ted home Sunday. Miss Elinor ~tz, who went on to

-Mr, and Mrs. Claa-ence (}olUf Burwell to visit ht'r sister who is
drove to Loup City to spend Christ- employed in Dr. Cram's hospital.
mas with her people, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Misko is hopeful that her son
G. R. Nors~n, and also to visit hie Oharles and family, of Chlea,go, maT
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Golus. be aJble to spend this week end in
They returned t~ Ora Sunday night Ord. ,

Values up to $16.75
YOUR CHOICE "1i~H"?-\.':i••• ~.~;~'4S::.:.

.......... $1.4'

They're New!

4ge

$1.95
Grade

Girls' Tub Dresses

Wash Dresses

Two of the outstanding makers of children's dresses in Ani~rica.
Plaids, pI.:1nts and novelty fabrics, sizes 6 to 16. Their high style and
quality is well known. Maybe you've thought you couldn't afford these
for your glrls-i-now you can, at our Clearance prices.

Smart new dresses, de, er sl)les,
sna P1IY patterns and trlunnlngs, All
sizes. Speefally bought to gh (' )·OU
this great barguln at our annual Clear.
ance event, SO square prints. Sizes
H to S:?, Uuy them at only-

, /

-l\liss Helen Kokes and ~liss
Huth ::'olllrfortl are sllCl1l1ing their
,1'.'0 weeks vacation from their
school work in Omaha with rela
tins in Ord. They ha ve fO be back
to take up their work Jan. 6.

-Vi<:.tol' Hall came Suntlay .from
lIoldn'ge bringing his daughter
Sally who Is visiting her cousins,
James and John Misko. ~Ir. and
!'rIrs. Hall expect to l'etul'll to Ord
later thIs week after their daugh.
tel'. .

en;l~,.;,ndel'son and ~1iss FIor-
i ~ Json, who had b hv siting theiJ' par een ere

Albert And 1"- ents, Mr. and .l\Iors.
for their h~lJson, .lelt early Sunday
ofnla, accomp~~i;g SOU~hol'll OdJ!f
who came with h by Gerald Clark
people, the l"reJ~r knd v~sited his
planned to be in;.r famIly. They
Rose BOWl game Nasadena for the

-Mr. and 'M ew Year's day.
who 'lived in o;:rwilfred Gizinski,
emploYed at th Men ALfred was
write to friendse!f' azac market.
send, Wash th rom P<>rt TQwn
move out of Jt they have had to
chased recently ethhome they pur
?ought it they ilk ~u~h when they
Its location very e e house and
erument has esta'bUs~c~ Thegov
practice J'ange ne-arb a rmbing
si~ns of t~e bombs sh~tt~~ed::l~;
Windows III their home and shook
down the plaster. They W11l re
ceive indemnity from the aoveru
ment for loss of their 'h~. thl'y
hope.

Odd lots and broken sizes (rom our regular lilwrity Ilnes, prlced to close-out, Read 0' er
these items and If JOu use an)·'of thelU GET IlEHE QUCK!

2 men's genuine horsehide coats, sizes 42 and 44. Reg. $12'.50 value, now~ ...$6.00
I • •

6 men's felt dress hats. Regular $1.98 value , , 98c
2 boys' corduroy pants, regular $1.93 value : 88c
44 men's dress shirts, regular $1:49 and $1.65 values, now offered 'aL 77c
3 boys' corduroy Zlipper jackets, regular $2.98 values, nOw ~ $1.89
18 boys' dress shirts, regular 79c valu~ .., , : ..49c

27 me-il's flannel shirts, regular $1.29 and $1.49 values, now at : 98c
21 men's dress shi'rts, 79c and 98c values ~ 66c

\

~~.~ ~ ~ ~.~.~ .
~ 1
~ Y

~ LOCAL NEWS i
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

--,.The 1'1rank O'Neal family sllent
part of the Christmas vacation with
!'e!at!ves in Lincoln. !vIr. O:N I
also was attelldin .' ea
Omaha and t g tObuSluess in

a other po' t
--.,.\lrs E L· III s.

D '" KOkes addot aceolJJ{lanied D. n aughter
Halllsa to Scotia S J tand .\lrs. R. A,
~he next moruin a urday erelling.
Clarkson to vis ·tg • they drore to
Hamsahome relt :n. the RUdolf

. '1 'lJlnJllg tha t ni bt
-.J,t r. and .\Irs Je" . g.

Mr. MeOstrich .'. ~ 11' Petska alld
On New Year's ~ entt to }~alls City
granddaugbtel' a~ 0 see. the new
Mrs. !'rIcOstrich a~ to bl'lng back
the ·past ten da;s.o 'has been t~ere

~Mr. and Mrs Jeny-p t k
as guests Chri t' e.s a had
'I s lllas day MrA
.. rs. Lany Runge, of Olll~ .' anu
and I~Irs. James Bart ha, Mr.
James Bartuuek .unfek, ir., and
.. d ' sr., 0 Loup Cl'ty.Qr. an Mrs. Emil K k . '
elte, Busterpetska 0,:\f8 and Jean-
Ted Slobazewskl an'd· Ch'H2~d Mr~
Mr. 'McO.strich and Donald. eu an

-'The Ben Eberhart family re
ceived a large box of assorted fresh
~ruits for Ohrist.mas from Wesley,
who Is in Inglewood, Calif. Wesley
Bberhart is another Ordite who has
a ticket and wHI soo the Rose Bowl
ga,me New Year's day.

Here it is, ladies. The coat sale you've been awaiting.
We bought too many. Every coat must go and the only
way we can do it is to reduce all prices drastically and
take our losses. These coats sold up to $16.75, most of
them at that price, There are fleeces, tweeds, fur trim
med, sport and dress coats. Remember, everyone of our
popular priced coat line goes into this one big group. Its
the bargain sensation of the whole year.

IOe

$IO

Close - out!
so-square and better

Some of Out Finest Quality

PRINTS
Words can't descrIbe thIs

collection of lalues. Elery
yard of thIs material f.s from
1\ higher price range. You',e
al"n)s paid at least double
this price.

IOc

'\.,==========-r'
Jleu's Pnct Woo)

SOX

MEN'S
COAT,S

Single and double breasted coots
included in this group, and sizes to
fit almost any man. A swell group
of li~ht, medium and heavy weight
coats. Oheck this group early, for
the early buyers wlll get some sensa
tional values. Remember, these are
Clearance prices. Hurry, Your
choke-

JIeather mixed, a
swell chnnce to
sa,e. Pa..ir-

work in the Comstock schools.
Christmas guests of Mr. and

Mrs. M. R. Cornell Included Mrs.
Oornell's !parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Gordon of !l<'riend, and :\11'.
<Jornelr'lt.. fa the I' and slstersl
M\,lrray Cornell and' Myrtle o{
Pleasantdale and Sylvia 'S~hellen

berg of Lin~oln. They returiled
to their home Thursday.

'Mrs. R.uth Hu.nt
Omaha Monda er came up 'from
days wlth N l' to Spend a few
MJ·s. Edith" ~~~ and Owen White,
Mrs. Will C~ nter an4 Mr. and
Iryl and D ~. lIer c~ildren
i ' eryl have It. ,

S nCe bQfore Oh' t ueen here
return wit'h th rr mas and wIll
New Years. e r mother after

Mr. and 'Mrs W
and daugbt;rs' d' n. VodehnaI
H,ttbert VOdehn;I

n
an~r. and Mrs.

\\ edneS<lay at th Kay ~nt
home near Ord. e Vlct<tr Ker~ha.l

.Guests aethe
dJnner and su Roy Cox home for
cluded 'Mr. ~dr~hUrsda;y in
V~ehnaI and dangh[eS; HUbert
Cook, Mr and of Mc-
Horner and daught'IMrs, Ernest
the ErIo CQ er ot Ord and
tern<>on theX ~milY. ,Io'riday at.
returned to thei~bht Vodehnals

Mr d ODle.
l· . an Mrs. Will Cook and
. wmlIy and Mr. and 'Mrs. Donald
Toogood and son spent Christ
mas in Arcadia with the Wm Wad
dell family.

NORTH LOUP
WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

returned to their hom e at
Cheyenne, Wyo., Monday morning
&fter spe:nding a week with ~rI.aoaa..,.. »&reAte, Roy, an4 JIr"

~~~~."';;.~.:"_"'~:ik"; )

A thick tfromNorfolk came on J. A. Adams..\Irs. LE'~h Goeser I .
Thursday 'for the household goods was also over from Xorfolk for
of Rev. Charles Stevens and took Christmas, returning Wednesday
them to Carroll where he wiIl be afternoon.
located as pastor of the Metho- Rev, J. A. Adams filled the pu l
dist church, Rev. and :\frs. Ste· pit at the Seventh Day Baptist
vens and 'family were dinner church Saturday morning in the
guests Thursday ()f Mr. and Mrs. ~sence of the pastor, Rev. Ehret.
J. oM· Ii'isher. Hlchard IBabcol.'k sang a much

Mrs. L. W. Portis leH Sunday appreciated solo.
morning' on the bus fOI' Moline, Arthur Bartz went to Omaha
Ill., to slPend a week or ten days Wednesday evening takin'g his
with her daughters, Eye Portis brother, Richar-d back to his work.
and Mrs. Ol rve Vlctry and Mr. He was accompanled by Erma
Vlctry. Goodrich, Edward Hudson, Ervin

!Mrs. Carl ,Stude and Alwyn Bartz and Alfred Otse n, They reo
spent Tuesday afternoon with Mr. turned early Thursday morning.
and Mrs. L. W. Portis. Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Rydberg
day Alwyn returned to his work and Charles Irwin spent saturday
in the ceo camp at Broken now. nght and Sunday with Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Toogood Mrs. I. J. Thelin, returning to
and son who have spent the past Odessa Sunday evening.
month with her parents, Mr. and .\Ir. and:\frs.·r. J. Thelin enter.
Mrs. Will Cook and !family left talued the Dinner-Bridge club on
Saturday for their home at Ana- l"riday night. Mrs. W. H. Vodeh
c-ortes, Wash. Thursday Mr. and nal and Roy Hudson won high
Mrs. T~ood and Mr. and Mrs. scores,
Cook went to Lincoln and spent 'Mr;,. Maysel 'Walsh left Monday
the day with Bill cook. 3i!temoon for her home in Beards-

Virginia Kerr accompanlcd the town, IlL, after spendlng the week
Travis Cleaner truck to Loup City with her aunt Mrs. Alfred Cran
Saturday afternoon and will spend dall. Berniece KIng wHI make
the week with her aunt, Mrs. WH- her homo with .\lrs. Crandall for
bur Rowe. a time,'

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ross Portis and 'Mr. and Mrs. Lind Nelson and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. daughters, Charlene and Marlene,
Portis spent Christmas day in St. returned to their home at Au~urn
Paul with Mr. and Mrs. It'rank Sunday after spending the week
Mul liga n. with relatives here and at Ord,

Mrs. H, L. Jeffries and Ethel Christmas day they with Mr. and
spent l"riday afternoon with Mrs. Mrs. Carl rXel~on, Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. porUs.., Ed Knapp and Mr. and Mrs. Mer-

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and vin Scott were guests in the R.
Clifton and ~'anny McClellan were H. Knapp home.
guests for Christmas dinner of The Nee)1le and T'hlmble dub
Mrs. B. B. Buten, held a party Saturday nig'ht at

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ~lcCowan and tlie Arthgr Smith home that was
sons spent Wednesday in Ord the attended Iby meufbers and theit
guests ()If the Theron Nolte family. famiIies.~Ir. and -Mrs. Walter

Mr. and Mrs. Ham DrawbrIdge Cuunntns and ;:',11'. and Mr:>. J. D.
of rXorth platte left Saturday for Ingraham were guests. Mrs. 'Max
their home arfter spending the Klinginsmith has been elected to
Christmas holidays with relatives act as president, taking the place
here. o[.\Irs. Guy Jensen who, Is mov-

.\11'. and Mrs. Charles Otto ot ing away. .
Burwell spent F'rlday in North Mr. and ':.\Irs. Guy. Burrows
Loul].· spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harry VanHoosen Guy Jensen, helping -them get
and Charlotte were guests in the' ready for their sale which was
Cecil VanHoosen ,hoine 'I'uesday Tuesday. The George Maxson
evening. family helped the Jensens Monday.

1::'011'. and 'Mrs. Olive Knerr and ':.\11'. and Mrs. Jensen le-ft Tuesday
daughter of Beaver Crossing, the night for Or d where they will
Ray Kearnes and Jack Craft fain- spend about a month before going
Hies of Scotia, and the Orren Carr to their new houio in California.
family were dinner guests Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. George Hutchins
day of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Carr. and Teddy returned to their home

Dr, and Mrs. Hemphill had the in Omaha Thursday. ,\Yednesday I'
pleasure Christmas day of talking they, with Mr. and Mrs, G. L.
to all member of their sons' fam· Hutchins, C'tIr. and Mrs. 1'11oj·tl
Illes in Pawhaw sk a , Okla. The Hutchins, LaVerne and Donald.
falllilit:·s of Drs. Paul and George and Mrs, Jennie Anderson and
Hemphill were together in the I.\IeniIl were dinner gues.ts In the.
George Hemphill hom e where A. C. Hutchins home.
there are two telephones and the Mr. and Mrs, ::'olenin Scott were
connection hc re was made with ISunday dinner guests ill the O.
Mrs. He mphil l at tile house and C. Rea ins chouie neal' Scotia.
the doctor at the 'office. Dr. Paul 'Mr. and ::'oIrs. E, A. Knapp and
Hemphil! Is located at T'ort Sill, .Mrs. ,Mervin Scott spent Saturday
Okla., where he is serving a year in Ol'd with :.\II's. MariIla It'lynn.
with the medical division of the Irene Hansen of Ord spent
U. S. arlllybut was home for Christmas in the Hugh Adams
Christmas whloh was also his and home, .
Mrs, Hemphill's twentieth wedding 'C'tIr. alld:\Irs. John WoJtasek of
anniversary. Taylor were Sunday dinner guests

H. L. Johnson ,:ras up from in the Clark Roby home.
'Waterloo for tho day wednesdav. 1::'011'. and ,Mrs. Pearl Weed and
Saturday he leift ivla Union Pacific famlly of Alliance spent Monday
for the rose loowl E;ame. afternoon with Mrs. Clark lWby.

Mr. and Mrs. Jillll Vogeler and Phyllis .\!e'yers came u'p f,rom
iRobert were Wednesday dinner her home in Grand Island on the
guests of Mrs. Lena Taylor and Thursday evening 'bus and fs
Estiher. The Alva Barnhart ram- Slllellding the week at the Charles
Uy of Sargent alS{) Slpent a short !'rIeyers 'bome.
time there, bringing Mrs. Llule W. O. Gillespie return<.'d to hi::;
Barnhart to spend the day while home at Murdock It'riday aCter
thq were in the home of Mrs. spending the wee1\; with Mr. and
Oscar O>llins in 'Mira VaHey. Mrs. H. L. GlIIesple.

Mr. and !.\frs. Deryl Coleman 'Mrs. Rasmus Peterson and Mrs.
were Wednesday dinner guests of l!'rieda Noyes were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. I.\fike Whalen. honor at a Ibirthday dinner held

Mr. and MrS. George E. Johnso:n Sunday nig'ht at the OrvllIe Noyes
spent Wednesday in the Roy Hud- home. Other guests Included Mr.
son honlo. Peterson, LaVerne Noyes and

Mr. and Mrs. RoY Lewis, Mr. Avona. Nolde and the Herman
and .\lrs. Henry WlIliams, Mr. and Dezel family.
::\frs. Vernon W I I I i am s and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ha.lverson
Jeanette, ~lr. and Mrs. Harold and BFon ltuller returned Sun
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. John- day to their s<:hool work at .\Ierna.
;;'.}11 a;nd .\lerlyn, Mr. anu Mrs. Mrs. George Maj'o accompanied
Kenneth Barber, .\Ir. and Mrs. the HallyerB-ons and will spend
Oharles l"uller and Mrs.l"ran<:es some time wiLh them, going later
Maxson attended a Christmas din" to the home of her sister, Mrs. H.
ner at the Bert Williams Ilome. M. Davis, in Lincoln.

Mrs. George S. Maj'o, and Mr. Mrs. Georgo E. Johnson was
allll.\Irs. Dale Halnr&ou were hostess to the Nolo dull Tuesday
Wednesday dinner guests of Mr. afternoon. Mrs. Claud Thomas
and Mrs. 'l\l111s lIilf. had charge of the lesson on New

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Bal!>cock a.nd Years and its inspiration and for-
Hie-hard were Thursday guests In ware! looking'. .
the Clytle Keown home at SCotia. Harry Johnson went to Lin<:oHl

H. C. Sample and Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday afternOOJ1 an\! from
Ford Eyerly and Dorothy return- there ac<:ompanled the Merlyn
ed on S.unday !from DenYel' w'hero iM<1)'o's to Los Angeles where he
tlH'y spent Christmas with rela- expected .to attend the Rose Bowl
tj\es. . g3!llIe and visit In the home of his
'.\lrs. }'Iorence Sillith and Don- son.

nil" returned Thursday frQm Nor· Ben Xelson left Saturday night
folk where they had spent Wed- for Ainsworth md. from there waS
nesday with the Ed SimllSOll fam- going on t() Pasade;na where he
ily-. will also attend the game New

IMr. and MI's. Sam Allen of Mon- Years day. He expected to be
mouth, IlL, aCiCQInpallled .~Iar!on gone aoout a week.
and Donald Cruzan of White 'Mr. and iMrs. Harold Sohudel
Cloud, Mi~,h., here last week and were guests of relatives here from
spent the week with Mrs. Allen's Tuesday evening lUI saturday
:parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cru- when the'y started to go to Lexing
ZajIJ. All I~ft for their homes ton tor a vJsit with Mr, an~ Mrs.
Tuesday moml;ng. Thol'pe 'before going o,n to their

'Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cruzan, the home in Lincoln. At the inter
Harold l''isherlfamlly, Donald anrl sedion of t~e highway and the
Marion Cruzall and Mr. and Mrs. road into St. Paul another car
Sa.m Allen 'had dinner Wednes- struck them, damaging their car
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. quite badly and injuring Mrs.
Fisher. Se-hudel. She was taken to the

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins St. Paul hospital and later was
returned Thursday fro m Des brought to the Paul Jon~s home
Moinee. Rita Stobbe arrived home at North Loup .where she is re
0IIl the Saturday evening bus. She cuperatiog'. She w~s ibruised and
had !been near iMarehaltown, Ia., badly shaken although there seem
where she accQlIll'Panled the Mer· ed to be no serious inJuries, They
rlll VanHorns early in Novem'ber. are spending the week here and
~.he expects to re~\1rn Sunday. will re41rn to Linooln in time tor

Mr. a~d Mrs. Kennetlb. Hornet the opening of University next
week. •

Louise Hamer ce.me home from
Kenesaw on the saturday evenhtg
IbUS. 6ucday ~e returne4 to her
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Arcadia News I, II ".

Writte'n by Mrs. George Hastings, Jr.

T t 'J. 1'·0, ODla 0 ulce 46 oz. can---------------- 21c
IP GD· g Pint lj(' 29.. - .ressln Quart · C

PGSou Xo. 1 can ". 95- p 12 assorted cans, r: ~----~-. C
Jam Pure fruit, Yellowstone '45

:>. lb. jar 2iX', 4 lb. jar________________________ C
'C t Yello,,~tone 2f 19a SUll It oz. bottle___________________ or c
Powdered Sugar-__ . .2Ib. pkg.15c
Carnation Milk ~~:;~~~~~----------- 23c
Mince Meat ~:~~densN , 2for17c
Boysenberries :~~;!~-~~~- .35c
Black Pitted Cherries ~~~.rel:~r=~ 59c

~mfu Ilb.can15c
31b. can 45c "'6 lb. can 85c

\,

I,

WE DELIVERJanuary 2-3-4, 1941PHONE 187

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson
spent Christmas day at the Eric
Erlekson home.

Junior. Hughes was a guest Sun~
day in Ansley o<! Gene Erick&on.

Mr. an.d Mrs. Ed Slocum, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Price and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hughes and
family, Mr. 'and ~rs. Roy Hill and
fa;mlly and J~m Johns ~ent

Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Le·
Roy Hurlburt,

MI'. and 'Mrs. Raymond Erickson
were Monday night guests Qt Mr.
and Mrs. Eric Erickoon.

Mr. a.nd 0.1rs. Joe Thelander, Mr.
and MI·s. Albin Pierson and Ger
aId, Louise Sands and Oscar pier·
SOil hadsu:p'per and Qhrlstmas ex
change at the Arthur Pierson
home Christmas eve.

Lumber and Coal

:Koupal and Barstow

. At thls beginning of a new 1£'ar It Is Indeed a pleasureto
say to all our customers: We hope 19-11 wIll be a happy. health
ful and prosperous ,ear for JOIl and rours.

.National Hall
Sunday, Jan. 5

-MUSIC BY-

-AT-

Allen ',(:;~i111'er of Sargent and
~ now enrolled in' University of N'e
lbraska visited here with friends
:iuid r elatives Friday.

'Mrs. Harold Elliott of Burwell
· Yisited here Chrtstrnas with her
; parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Norris.

Sherift George Round visited
-here 'Monday and tended tobusi
:ness matters.

~r. and Mrs. Ed Zikmund ot
· Ord visited here wLththeirdaugh
-ter, Mrs. George Hastlngs and her
,family Christmas.

, }'red~mburn visited friends and
relatives in LOtLp city Tuesday.

:Joe Weddel who Is now employed
in the east ·by Bradstreet and Dun,
sllent the Christmas holidays here
'WiUl his !parents, Mr. and Mrs,
C!lllrley Weddel.

'Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Combs of
'Lincoln visited here Wednesday
·and Thursday with 'his :parents,
'.Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oombs.

'John Kaminski recently moved
1r<>m the Ward property in the
southeast part ot town into the
..John White 'property in the east
'part of town.

Ross Evans, Almor l<'agon and
Carl Larson were in Grand Island
TUl;Sday on 'business.

AIl o! the Lutz famllles con
gregated at the GuY Lutz home
Christmas day for a lovely Ohrlst
mas dinner. Rev. and Mrs. Long
of Ord were also there.

'Mr. and Mrs. Monce l Milbur n en·
.tertained all of ,the Immediate rela
'tives ot this vicinity at Christma~

,dinner.
Mrs. John ')1inne and Betty Mae

·'were In Kearney over. the week
·end visiting relatives, ,
• Mrs. Bell Mason and family were
'Christmas guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
.llenry Cremeen.

Mr. and ':'.11'6. Glen Jewel and
: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jewel of
:Nampa, Ida., are - vistttug friends
'and relatsves here for the time
peiDg.

Dave Holmes returned home
(rom the state of Washington
where he had been working.

Mrs. Ben Mason and family vlsit
· ed Mr. and 'Mrs. Earl Gates north
•(if Ord Thursday.
, Io'riends and relatives gathered
'a.t the E11is Bauhardt home for
;Cbristmas dinner Wednesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury
and Junlor were guests other
parents ~1r. and Mrs. William
Garnett in LitcMield Christmas

'day. Junior stayed as a guest
·and vlslted u.ntil Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dar r Whitman and
family of Centerville, ,So D., were

;gu(>€ls Thursday andF'riday ot Mr.
·and Mrs. Fred Whitman. Darr is
a' former resident here and is now

•moving to Por,tland, Ore .
. .Mrs. Lucllle Emmett who visited

iChristmas with her mother, Mrs.
;c. W. Bulger' ~nd her son left tor
.her home in Minneapolis.

Pafty'Rettenm\lyer, Peggy Hast·
~iDgs and Vini;iuia ,Bulger took Miss
Betty Rettemuayerback to her
home in LouP City Thursday. She

·enjoyed Christmas here with rela
:lives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed 'Zikmund of
'Ord. Gramp Hastings, Alvin E.
lla.}'wood A!!.d Mr. and Mrs. George

I

1··Dance

[J'
L
".;..

'\'hy takt' chances on getting Ilieaf'of Inferior 'lUillity, "hen
a' h~H .'ceillury 'of satlsfactory dealings gfvesassurance that we
ean satisfy ,ou1 Jlake 11. Xew Year's resolution to trade at-

'PECENKA &SON MEAT'MARKET

\Ve wish everyone a
flappy New Year and
rxptess -,our appiecia-

tion for patronage
dluing the year

ORD SEED ~

GRAIN CO.
I. W. EscllIlman, Mgr.

213 X. 1Mh St. Phone sa

Pure Ivory Soap ..'

IVORY ~O~ ,..15c
FLAKES 24's 19c

Brooms ~o~~ quality-------------~------------25c
Lye :e~~~~~~~~~ ~ 19c
P-G Soda.; ~ ~ J lb. pkg. 5c
M t d Ycllo"stonc t.i 10us ar salad style . q .Jar c
P Gold{'!l Measure 3f 25eas xe. :3 can • or c
Head Lettuce ~:~~~------------------------. 6c -,
'C I Caliiornlll bleached 10eery Large sta1k_____________________________ C
Oysters ~t:~·~ard , pt. 25c
Fish :::;~n;roz~n . 31bs. 25c
Fresh Eggs doz. 16c
Ihnar Wonder Flour, 48Ibs....~$1.35
Oven Best, 48Ibs._ _ :..~:$1.23
~hell Pro~oul~J:d~~~~ag 75c ::!

\

•. '-.

/
I

I,
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Highlights of1940 inValley County as
Reported by Headlines inThe Ord Quiz

~

(Continued from page 1)

l<'ebr. 28: Ord firemen laid plans
for buying inhalator,-Kathryn Ito
mans died,-James Misko, 76, resi
dent 50 years, died,--'Traffic was be
ing' detoured on Highway 11.-Don
Round was ree1ected farm bureau
head.v-Ord councilmen voted un
amiously not to buy power.-Miss
Mamie Smith was the new Ord
township librarian.

Marcb 6: B. E. Cooper's auto was
stolen and stripped.-Recreation
project deferred,-H. C. James >yas
speaker at C. of C. meeting.-Cum
mins and l<'lagg were rival candi
dates for mayor of Ord.x-County
supervisors voted to refund $31,000
coun ty bonds.-Rotation of crops
urged by Walter l<'i.tts at irrigation
meeting.

l\larch 13: Leonard Kokes took
second place in state judging con
test.-·State asked bids for hard
surfacing Ord-Xorth Loup 1'0'1d.
J. P. Hoffman broke leg in lumber
yard.-A big snow storm brought
molsture.v-Ord juniors won Inter
class cage touruey.c-Mrs. wnuon
Ramsey, jr.'s .brother, John Lowe.
ki1led in auto crash.

.,:\larch 20: Quiz contained photo
of Ord Cosmopolitan club.--1.'\1arion
Hiner committed to asylum.-Rev.
C. Szumski addressed Ord Rotar
lans.-Senator ;E. L. Burke visited
Ord.-John Okrz esa, 02, died after
brief illness.-Ad'1m Dubas bought
Joe F'lakus' pool hall,. Burwell.
Arcadia was planning a new com
munity building.

Our e\ ery l'ridar Feat~re Sack Lumber &Coal Co.

Best wishes for a Happy and Prosperous
New Year to You All

I am going to quit farming and will hold a Clean-up public sale of the follow
ing personal property on the farm 13 miles south of Ord, 12 miles southwest of
North Loup and % of a mile north of the Davis Creek churches, on

PUBLIC SALECRISCO
Pound Can 17c

3 Pouud 45ccan-- _

l'Ulll.lY A~D S.\'TUlWAY, JA~UAltY 3 and!.Prices Effective at Ordand Bur"ell Stores

KELLOGG'S
ALL BRAN

Large 19cPackage - _

)\'1Itn large, bright, meaty' peaches are stewed, )'ou preferthem to canned fruit for a change,

B tl tt P llIorning Light . 21ar e· earsLarge No. 2~2 can __~_______ C
Tender, Sugar)', Western Bartletts of uniform slze, Packedin agood table sy rup, '

Evaporated Peaches ~erl:u~::g 21c

H S t P Superb "Aristocrat" 27oney wee eas 2. No.2 cans________ C
Large, )Ieaty Peas. S" eet and Teuder. Try afew causatthe special price.
Whole Wheat Bread ;~I~z~~~~~~~ .15c

(

Z6

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

Black mare, 4' years old .
Black mare, smooth mouth
Sorrel jack mule, 1 year old
Sorrel mollie mule, 9 months old

Box wagon
Hay rack with steel gear
Dempster hay stacker
Dempster hay sweep
Hay rake .
Walking plow, 16-inch
Gang plow, 14-inch
Set hay slings'
3 sets harness
Saddle Collars
Cream separator
40. rods hog 26 wire
4 rolls barbed wire
Some small articles

4 bucket calves '(,'
15 head coming yearling steers and

heifers ".
I

CONSIGNED BY CHRIS LARSEN
saw, 36-inch, 10 big corner posts

50 black creosote posts
2-wheel trailer
8 gallon' white paint
3 feed bunks
Small wooden tank
Gas barrels, garden hose' and some

household furniture .
3 Guernsey heifer .calves, coming year

lings, from Minnesota herd
~ bred ewes, to lamb in January

HEAD OF CATTLEZ6

L. A. AXTHELM
CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts.

4 red cows, fresh since October
2 red cows to freshen this winter
White faced stock cow

Terms :-.\.11 SUll)S .or $10.00 and u nde r Cash. On all sums over that am' '-
,!11l .be ell-tended for SIX months time upon approved bankable paper Ar'3 ount~ ~Ieflt
~~~&ltS:{W~Jdf~~.made wi t h clerk before sale. No property to be ren;ond

1
f~Jll~ln~rne;lls~;

'Wed., Jan. 8, 1.94:1
SALE WILL BEGIN PROMPTLY AT 12:30

THE DAVIS CREEK METHODIST LADIES WILL SERVE LUNCH

6 Spotted Poland Shoats

MACHINERY

Farmall tractor buzz
good condition

About 3,000 feet of used lumber, con
sisting of 2x6, 2x8, 2x12, shiplap
and sheeting

2 steel gates and several wooden gates
from NorthLoup sale barn

Brooder house, 10x12, good
6 A hog houses
6 rolls wire cribbing
8 rolls barbed wire
Some woven wire

Avery 20-wheel disc
3-section harrow
Two-row John Deere cultivator
One-row riding cultivator
Walking cultivator
Rock Island go-devil
Chase two-row lister
John Deere one-row lister
Heosier press drill
McCormick 6-foot mower
John Deere corn planter and 160 rods

wire
Emerson 6-foot mower
Manure spreader

6 HORSES and Z MULES
Bay mare, 8 years old
Bay gelding, 7_ years old
Bay gelding, 6 years old
Grey gelding, 8 years old

H dL tt Xew crop .\.rlzona 15ea e uee 2 jumbo headL______________ C

Golden Brown Sugar :a:~~~~~--------.10c
Keep asup}ll)' on hand for pancake s)-rup, for the bakedbeans and caramel frosting.

Chocolate Cov. Cherries ~:~I~~~----19c

Superb Mincenleat. 2pkgs.l~c
So rich I~ meat, fruit and splces that IIIany stretch to doublethe qnantlty by adding fresh apples.

P&GSOAP PRODUCTS

S ·t bur t A I Best for all pur. 19pI zen 01 g pp es pos~s, ! Ibs, for___ C

W• A I Washington .25lnesall pp es G Ib_s: for -'______ ' C

N I0·, g Medium slze 25ave 1an es Sunkls t, dozen -' . C

latmere Cranberries__.._.._....lb. 19c

T t S ~~~ 25onla 0 OU}) 3 cans for .,__ ' C
Keep prepared to sen e dellllous CampbeU's Tomato Soup onshort notice. For ameat garnish many prefer CamlllleU'sTomato Soup to Canned Tomatoes.

WEl:l{ J::~D SI'ECULS
CAMAY TOILET SOAP, 2 cakes : llb
IVORY SOAP,. 2 1ge. bars 17c, med. bar 5c
P & G NAPTHA, 5 giant bars ~ __ __ 18c

B kf t S Pantry Pride . 19rea as yrup 2 pound crueL , C
Stock YOllr IHUltrl' with this popular pancake and waffle
~) rup at the spec al prlce,

J:::\chang'e the l'milt)' bags for ,:?-l·carat Gold Pattern Dlshes,

C ki "Chocolate I'uf!'" 2900 les dozen 10e, 3 dozen for_________________ C

"Perfect Pancakes Every Time"
:.~~~~~0~~\.{:~~_~·~~~_!~~~_~~~ 19c
On the bag Is arecipe for milking erlsp, erunchy, golden brown\laITtes for emergency meals.

Cff Council Oak, lb. 23c 66o ee 3 pound bag--____________________________ C
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Corn represents
real money.

Make it last as
long as possible.

1m

LAYING MASH.
Our high grade Lay

ing Mash at $1.75 per
bag and 10 bag lots at
$1.70,

ALFALFA HAY.
Top grade alfalfa hay

Ielivercd to your rarm
at $13.00 per ton in
truck loads.

WHEAT.
We can use a couple

thousand bushels 0 f
high grade winter wheat
at 'a good price, .

,"It p«ys to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

,-j~liss~IargarE:t Holmes, who
had been in Ord visiting her aunt,
\1iss Lucy HOIV\ba!, left 0'11 the bus
Tuesday morning 'Cor' Tonk'a wa ,
Okla., where she wllI visit untll
Sunday, when she Is due back to
teach her school north of Cheyenne,
W)'o.

'-OhrisLmas guests at the home
of ,;\11'. and :\Irs. Will Wor'lll near
Taylor Included all thetr chfldren,
Presen t WNe Forrest and 1<'red, of
OId, Ida of Broken BoW, ;\iarie
from Oxford, and Irent', who is
taking a beauty couroe at 1"re'mont.
Guy, who lives at Taylor, also was
there, and of course CliUol'd, who
lives at home, was present also.
Louis Worm, o'f Alliance, a brother
of Will, came for the family gather.
ing.

-..\Ir. and :\lrs. Clarence ~1. Davis
and daughters Virginia and Bever
ly drove to Grand Island 'Vednes
day to s,pend Christmas with the
Claude A, Davis family. Also home
for Christmas were the Dayis child
ren, Eldon, who is ell1'p'lo)'ed by
Firestone at Pueblo, Colo., and Car
Iota, who has a se<:retarial Job at
Colorado Springs, Colo. The other
SOil, Don. elllplo)'ed 'by the lIard
\\"are ':\lutual Fire Insurance COlll
pany at ChIcago, was unable to get
a way at this time.

,;\11'. 'and' :'rIrs.Lioyd Xccdham
were Sunday dinner guests In th e
Paul ",aiite hOUle," ,,'

Mrs. Paul White had her tonsll.
.rernoved by Dr, Hemphtl'l ~IondilY,

PHONE 95

-By supplementing it
with Wayne 4070. Each 100
lbs. of Wayne 4070 you feed
to your hogs will SAVE at
least 15 bushels of corn. Be~

sides Wayne 40% cuts your
feed costs) builds better bacon
and MAKES MORE MONEY
for you.

Prairie Hay
C Good Yellow.orn .Get our prices.

Soy Bean Meal· Calf Meal - Cottonseed Cake - Shorts
Tankage - Meat SCraps - salt - Limestone

Bone Meal
Good quality, get
our delivered price

Coal Pinnacle Lump
and Nut.

Bran, per bag,. .._ ~ _ _$1.13
Iodized Calciunt, per bag $1.25
Shell Producer, per bag--.- _..75c

Free 10 pound bag All-in-One

Linseed Oil Meal, per bag--.- $1.95

,FARMERS .ELEVAlOR

I Jd~~~'~t';'f~~}ta~~~~:~~:~},~~~~~fT:; :, rH,"" ,"14 i ,} "

j
'we l:.~'g,·u".sf~ 'ClldSt~i1as. daY,O'f M. r. S~~ BEAN MEAL. ' ~
(I.:lll:\1rll. H. t.. Gjllespie, return- ' ,
ing to their home Thul'sday.' Don't be surprised if

! Frieda ~Iadsen went to Lincoln you see much higher
Thu rsday to spend a few days I prices on So'.! B<:un :;',1;;:a1.
with friends, She returned Sun- Government rep 0 r t s
liay and we nt on to her school at show a much smaller

, 13u~:,e,

crop of Soy Beans than
earlier estimates.

When you need con
centrates be sure to get
our prices. Last week
our price was really
$2.00 per ton under the
market, and you can al

i ways get top grade feed
at the lowest prices if
you will get your feeds
from us.

r
----------------------]

NORTH ,LOUP

--------------_._-----

Scribble Readin&,
Scribble reading Is the" "scie~ce"

of detecting traits of ch~'tacter and
personality in scrawls of the kind
made absent-mindedly on scratch
pads. '

Helen ~Iaclsen of Sidney and ~lr,

Miller or :-\orth Platte were guests

I
ill the home of :~lrs. N. C. ;\iadsen
from Wcdncsdu y till .1"duuy.

i '~lr. and :'.Irs. Howaru Anderson
! and daughter or Scotia and :\11'.
i and Mrs. Bud Bccbco and Cha r les
! were guests of :\11'. and Mrs, W.
D. Stine at a turkey diuuer 'n'lI7
ucsday, '

Myrtle :\Ii1ligan p>f Grand Is
land s'pent Mouduy with her aunt,
Mrs. W. 13. Stille. '

The Ch risl lau Endea1lor society
,uf the .Seveuth Day Ba ptlst church
'IlIad a Xew Year's party ill thp

. church bascmeut TuesLl,ty even-
I ill~. . ,I • _

I '1'he Tucker family that has
i'oeen living in the old Prentice
: house niov ed over the week end

! ! to the Henry Wyrick farm in ~lir<l

Valley.
The IbirLhdilys of Phyllis 0111'is

teusen and :'vII'S. W. T. Hutchins
were celebrated Baturday nig ht
at the EUII ard UIll'j~tensen home.
Guests were Mr. and 'Mrs. W. T.
Hutchins, ,1\11'. and ~Irs. 1". P.
Hutchins, Laverne and Donald and
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan J3rennl<:k and
Jeauueue,

Guests ofMr, and :\Irs. }'loyd
Hutchins at a :'\ew Year's eve
party Tuesday eveuingiududed
;\ir. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins, :\11'.
and ~lrs. A. C. Hutchins and' S011S,
Jennie Anderson and Mel'l'Hl, Mr,
and Mrs. Edward 'Christensen and
Phyllis and :\11'. and Mrs, Harlaa

Opal Kucera of Litchfield was k d d
a Thu rsday and 1"rldaygue-st of Bronnic an, aughter.
:\I1·s. Russell Barber. 'Charles Zangger returned 'on

Thursday to his work in Hastings
;\irs. Mamie Kennedy and chlld- college where he is taking special

re n were over from Callaway F'rI- work in aeronautics. EsUiei' will
day and spent the night at the ~Iax return Monday o,f next week.
Kl ingiu sm ith home. Mrs. Van Creager and daugh-

The H. D. Kassons of Odell, tel's came down Irorn their home
Or e., Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Klingin- at Brewster Wednesday and Were
smith and Mr. and Mrs. Max prescut at a family gathering held
KlingInsuiith and sons spent Sun- Wednesday evenlug in the Jhu In
day at Dannebrog with the Ge'ol'ge gerson home. Other guests .In
Oaus family. eluded the Dell Barber, CI'O)'d In'

Mr. and:'rlrs. ,Jim Scott return- gerson and Irsing King families.
cd Mou da y night from the Vernon :\11'. Creager came down Thursday
Thomas home where they have evening and :'.11's. CrNger return
been staying with the Vernou ed with him.
Thomas family we r e in St. El'Yin Bartz returned Thursday
Frances, Kan., visiting her people. to his work in tue Halsey CCC
Weduesday M.r. and Mrs. Scott camp. He went as far as Broken
moved to rooius in the Gus ElisUe Bow with Everett Honeycutt. "
home. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willoughby

Mr. and ~lrs. Everett Stewart 'and,Duane left ;Saturdoy for
moved Su nday to the small house Rive rslde, Ia. tos'pend a week
east of the ~IethoJist parsonage with relatives. 0.11'&. Clo)'de Cress
They have ,been Iivillg on the who had been here since the
Charles ClFes,s farm. dpath of Ge'orge S. Mayo, ac,com-

lkinald Maris whose hOUle Is in pallied them and Mr. and ~lrs.

Xorto,nville, Kan, 'but who has Honald Cress of Lexillgton Joined
been emvloyed by General :\Iotor5 them in Grand Islanu and went

I at Grand Island. sJ.lent Friday with. also.
! ~Irs. ~IaItha llabco('k and family. I :'rIr. and ~lrs. George Homine of
I :'r!rs, Jessie T. Ba.1J('ock returu' Broken Bow are celebrating their

ed :\lond,ly ell ening on the bus fiftieth wedeJoiug anuilersal'Y on
from Lil:coln alld Omaha. She Jan. 6 with a 'baskct dinner in the
spent Chrbtmas in Lincoln at the l'e'cn'alion center a~ Scotia. Open
home of her s'on Edwin and ae' house for friends wIll be held in
c'O·mpanied her dau.ghter, to Omaha the aftel'lloon from one to five.
for the week end. :\lr. and ';\1rs. :\Iarsball Romine of

Vesta Thorngate and Mrs. Jen- Chicago came Ibefore Christmas
nie Hawkes spent the time be· and will he here f"r the occasIon.
tween busses Mo:nday in Grand Is· The Romines Jived ill Xorth Loup

Mrs. Emma R. Barnes lanod. and Scotia for many years and
. , Ann Johnson returned Sunday relcently moved to Broken 130W but

Dies at Sheridan, \Vyo, aftel'lloon from Kearney where the celelbratlon is being held in
Through a letter from a daugh- she had spent Ohristmas and the Scotia to he nearer their many

te,r, Mrs. Edna Ba(l~l?s Buchanan, re·st of the week. Mr. and Mrs. friends and relatu\'ee.

the Quiz learns withn"gret of the Ted Bowen and 'Bo,bby and Mr. ~.iiii.iiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiii.~death, Dec. 24, at :Sheridan, Wyo., and l\lrs. Whitcomb brought her
of Il'rlrs. Bmma R. Barnes. Mrs. up a:nd s'pent the evening in her
BuC'hUllan says that' he'r mother home.
was apparently in good health up Mrs. Blizwueth Harding went to
to the last. 'She visited with the Grand Island on the Tuesday eVen·
cMl<ken C\:londay evening, and slept ing bus to spend Xew Years with
through the night. her daughter, ,Mrs. ~Iary Wllliams

When her son CIarel1'ce went and famIly. iMaurice apd Carlyle
down stairs to'turn on the gas the Williams &pent most of last week
next mornill.g he heaj'dllergasp, with ,Mrs. Harding.
a;ud when he went to the bed he (l,Irs. Russell Barber was guest
found her dead. , ':\Irs. 13a,rnes had Oif honor Monday afternoon at a
taken the Ouiz and read it ever miscellaneous shuwer held in the
sin<::e there was a Q'uiz, and the home of Mrs. W. J. Hemphill.
paper feels a distin<::t loss in the Members of her . Sabbath ·school
dl'<lth o( one of our oldest su'b- class were ,hostesses.
s'Cl'iber,s. The High way View clu;b gave

'The followjng obituary was sent Mr. and Mrs. Paul White a sur-
oy ;\irs. Buehanan: prise Satu'nlay night th'onQring

"Mrs, Emma RJ Barnes, 81, 'pass. the,lr 25th wedding anniversary.
ed away this morulnl$ at eight Mr. and Mrs. ,,"hite were present
o'clock at her home, 846% Sumner ed with a silver ,s3Jlad fork.
str~et. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mills and

"::;he was horn July 13, 1859, at chil\lnmof Grand Island were
Shebo)g,m, \Vis. A,t the age of Sunday and :'.Ionuay guests· of Mr.
13, she went \vilh her family to and Mrs. Jim Coleman and Janet.
"Ie,brraska, making the trip in a Mr. and Mrs. Hay Barnhart came
covered wagon. In 1897 she was u,p from Omaba Monday and reo
mUl'l'ied to Hall Barnes, w'AO pre. mained WI 'Tues<by aftel'lloon
ceded her in death in 1924. with ~lr. and Mrs. A. E. Barnhart.

"'They m 0 v e d to Moorehead, Announ'CC"mellt has been made of
:\lont., in 1919. Mrs. IBarnes lived Myrtle Tay,lol', daughter of Mrs.
there until five years ago when Lena Tayl'or, to Russell Johnsoll,
she moved to She,r!dan, residing son of Mr. ~nd ~Irs. Warren John
there since that time with her old. son of Sc'Otla. Botil. young pe,opla
est SOn Clarence. are working neal' Cher'okee, Ia,.

"iSurV~V\ors i:ltclude, In addition to '~nd ,their marriage will take place
L1larenoce Barnes four other Sons IIII F elbruary.
Bert, lliC~'osse, ,\Vis. i Lynn of Big The Dale Warwick family of
Horn; Per'J'Y' E. of Siheridan; and Taylor s~entSundilY at the
Earl of Cincinnati, 0.; and four Howard Dunbar ~ome.
daughter'S, Mrs. Mauue Russell, BIg A fa'llilly g~thel'lng or the POl"
Horn; Mi's. Edna Buchanan i Mrs. tI,s and Coleman familles was held
Helen Kline of SherldlUl; and Mrs, New years day at the Orville Por·
Huth Overton o,f Grand Rapids, tis home. .
M~ch.; 19 grand,oh11dren and 8 great Lyde Smith was over from
grandchildren" Broke11 Dow Sunday. Other Sun-

In the a'bo~e o,bituary no men- day guests in the .Earl Smith home
Uon is maode o,f the many years the im::luded Dal~ Stme and Dorothy
Hall ,Barnes famlly lived in Ord Meyers, Munel Bartz and Paul
prior to 1919, where the children 9oodd ch , ,'"
grew froQll chlld'hood to maturity. GueSts for chnstmas III the Earl
The earliest seHlers sUll remain. Smlt.h h01?e included.:his brothe!'.
I:ng re('all the family ailllong the LeWIS Slll'lth, Mrs. Smith and therr
citizeus O'f that day, and Illany will son Lyle ?f Ulyss()s,. Mr. and Mrs.
remem!b€r iflhelll in later years, Clare Smith of Illlll'Ols and the
especially Huthand Barl, who George B'berllart and CedI Van
graduated from Jbe Ord high schOOl Hoosen famiIles.
tn the )'ears 1914 and 1915 reslpec- Mr., and Mrs. Carl Unger of
tiv'ely RavelUla and ;\ir. and Mrs. Ray

. Post and daughter of Cairo were
guests oIMr.and Mrs. Ed Post
over Christmas. Other guests for
Ohrlstmas dinner included Mrs.
}'aqny Weed, Mrs. ~iaggie Ann~s,

Carol and Virgil, Mr. and Mra,
J~~,ll WIlHam~, (l.nd the Qlark RQby
i'amlly. ,".

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

In these photos taken l>y Judge Jom L. Andersen are Seen a portion
of the c,rowd of 2.500 people entertained~lond,lY,Dec. 23 at the annual
Christmas party and treat sponsored by the Chamber of Conimerce.
Lower photo shows Santa Claus, impersonated by R.E. Teague, handing
out some O'f the 1,70'0 sacks of candy gil'en to children that dilY.

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummin.

AMERICAN SPOKEN

, HERE

THE PASSING PARADE

SUN, - MaN, - TUES.

JAN. 5, 6, 7

WEDNESDAY· THURS,

JAN. L 2
MARCH OF TIME

Wcd., Jan. 1 - Matinee
Starting at 3 o'clock,

Adm, lOc·20c
Aumiss!on - El cuing

lOc·30e, tax Incl,

••~'\Ynl'k>'a'.'NO'

AT.THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY/ JANUARY 4
SALE STAETS AT 1: 00 O'CLOC~

Be SlUe to attend this sale if you want stock.

DQllbJc Feature
FRlD.(Y ~ SA1'URDAY

J{\N. J, 4
"''rhe Gaucho

Serenade"
wlth Gene .lutrr

CARTOON

, 'AMES ANN

CAGNEY SHERIDAr~

wI>

fRAXI CRAHN' DDIULD CRISp· fRANI MIHU,N ·IRTHUR mmY
... ANAJOLl ut .... ou ""'QQll,tl1lR ... WA.RHU! IROS."rout ~Jt'l f"C~II~

"'"- P-"" It IQIl.IttJ,lq • 1111IIthe RQ'. D1u~. llll~1lI ••,Jllt 1t IIIJI.ll~l!l.

WEDNESDAY - THURS,

JAN. ,8,9

Pal ~ igbt, 20c; 2 for 2:Jc

SHQRT

Dogs You Seldom' See

Producedwiththe Cooperation of the U. S. NAVY

~TA!~OR~~
~e?"~, ~:.~'., .

The market on all classes of stock in last Satur
day's sale was sharply higher. The following are the
top pdces paid: Top cows, $7.10; ,top heifers, $7.60;
top ~teers, $8.95; top fat hogs, $7.60; feeder pigs,
$7.50 These were very good prices for all consigners
lnd tlllS advance was due to the optimistic view of all
buyers on future markets. .

In next SatlUday's sale it looks like 100 head of
cattle of good quality, inclUding white faced steers,
heifers, shorthorn steers, 20 head of cows, 35 bucket
calves, 3 good milk cows, 1 extra good white faced
Hereford bull, 10 months old.

•120 head of feeder pigs and shoats,

4 head of horses,

Phonei: Office 602J Rel.602W
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

Married By Judg<,.
~erlyn .1". StiHman, son of

Arthur Stillman of SCotia and
Esther M. Layher, daughtel' of
Henry Layher, also of Scotia, ap
peared at Judge John L. Ander
sen's office Friday, De<'. 27, were
granted a marriage 1!cl::'11Se and
were married by the judge, with
l:Mrs. ;BJoyd Bundy and HenrY4ay·
her as witnesses. This was 'the
last marriage ceremony-'perfol'med.,.;;; ;;;_;O-;;-~-;-..-;,;.;;;-;;;--;JJU by the j,udge in 1940.' , (

'i.,} ,

Chaffin drove to Broken 130w Sat
urday where they - were guests of
:\11'. and Il'rlrs. Roy :\Iarth. :\Irs.
Marth returned with them to spend
Sunday with her parents,:'.Ir. and
Mrs. C. }'. Clark.

A daughter w~s boorn to Mr.
and Mrs. W. Eo Dunne of Ovitt
at Dr. Cram's hospital.

Calvill :\loses was brOught to Dr.
Cram's hospital ~Ionday evening
critically iII with a ruptured ap
pendix. Dr. Cr'am 'operated.

;\iary Kathr'yn Young of Ericson
left Dr. Cram's ,!lospital TuesdilY
fol!'owing her recoiYery from an
a,ppendectolllY.

.:\Irs. O. W. Sargent and son left
the Cram ho&pital Saturday, Dec.
28.

Three cars left Burwell ThurS
day morning headed for the Hose
Bowl. Dwight Johnson drove to
Pasadena alone. :\11'. and :\!rs.
Henry ~lo:\lullen, ';\lrs. Ralph Doug· bus fol' Ault, 0010" where she
las, Billy IMo.:\lullen, and David teaches.
Borden filled an auto with Coru- Hex Ilgenfritz left TuesdilY for
husker enthusiasts. Mr. and :\1rs. Greeley, Colo., where he resumed
Austin Anderson and Jack, ;\irs. his studies at the College o,f Educa
Clifford Andersel1 And Clarence Iu on,
Clark were in the third ,car. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hemmett en
Clark left the party at Salt Lake tertained Mr. and ~1rs. William 13.
City where he hoarded thl> hus for Johnson and family, :'.11'. and ~lrs.
Portland where he will visit his l<'loyd H Johnson and family and
mother fora week. Mr. and ':\!rs. oDon Andl;rson Christ·
,~!lssXettle Green's vacation end- mas dilY.

ed Monday, She left Sunday via A. H Shoemaker. Mr. and Mrs. J.

:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ C. Hartford,' 'Mr. and :'rIrs. HaneyReed and sions and Mr. and :\Ir5.
Lynn Swett and sons were Christ
mas dinner guests in the Clarence
Graff home at Valley View.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard
son and Phyllis, Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey DemareB and Gale, and Mr.
and Mrs. 'Clifford Anderson and
:\lerle were Christday' dinner guests
of I~Ir. and Mrs. LevI Hunter.

:'rlr. and ~1rs. JOhn Kellogg en·
tertained his parents, 'Mr. a,nd Mrs,
}'. O. Kellogg, her father, WIlliam
Thompson and, her brother, John
Thol!J'pson 'Christmas day.

The deadline for enl'ollment in
the cec camp is January 6, accord·
ing to ~1iss Dorothy Paulin. Sever·
al boys from Garfield county can
enroll at this time. It is not neces
sary that ,they 'belong to families
certified for relief.·' ,

':'.11' •. and ,;\irs. Bob Snyder spelJ t
Christmas with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs'. Robert Lewis, who live
near Ord.

;\ir. and Mrs. Albert SilitOIl and
:'.lary' Lou drove to Stanton F'ridilY
whCTe they spent the week enu vi·
siting Mrs.Sit'ton's mother.

,~Ir. and ,Mrs. Eo A. Dobbins of
Coleridge 'a,nd Horner LlYerlllore,
who is a stud,ent at the University
of Xobraska we're holiday guests in
the hornl> of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 1<'ay LIvermore. !Mrs. Liver
more took Homer to Grand Island
Sunday on ,his return trip to Lin
coln where he has part time em
ployment.

John Kizer Is home from CaUf
ornia where he has been taking a
course to learn to operate diesel
engines. He ~s visiting his father,
Lester ,~izer, who lives near Eric
son.

O. A. Norlanu was a Broken Bow
visitor Monday.

~lr. and :\!rs. Frank Leeo! Plain
,iew were Christmas dily guests in
'iI,' home of ,Mr. and Mrs. J. V. De·
I ,:I~hmu tt and :'.Ir.and ';\!rs. A. J.
\1C'yer.:'rlr. Lee is the coach of the
I'l;t!m'iew high school.

The Sinclair filling station chang
o! hands last week when :\Iartin

11.1 lis 'purchased the interest of
;,'I'(lon Cassidy. Till> new owner
,'rlllerly llved on the Flea Hop
Illch on the cedar. He is a
,phew of V. J. Zinkon. His bro
'11'1', Delbert, will assist in o'perat
Ig- the station. lIe w11l also do
I licking for hire.
~lr. and Mrs. Clarence G·raff and

• ltlghter, and Mr. and ;\irs. Haney
:.'eLl were dinner guests Sunday in
'I,' J. C. Hartford home.
~!r. and :'rIrs. C. D. WilIoug'hl>y

".I family of ,.'.Iason Cit y and A. E.
:)wemaker were dinner guests Sun·
::Iy in the }I'. }I'. 'Vagner home.

.\11'. and ';\lrs. Julius Gross and
,1rs. Frank Malkky drove to York
" spend 'Christmas with :\11'. and
lrs, Alvin Gross. Mrs. Alvin
;russ and two chlldren returned to
!lIrwell with them where they are
pending a week visiting herp'ar
IltS and the Gross'.
:l1iss :'rfyrtle IClal;k and Wayne
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Uener,llly fail', colder to
night and 'I'h u i sday.

The \Veather

m~----------ii4

?:------------•12
"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

THE

r
"The Paper \Vith the Pictures"lii'----------;'!l

I USE the \VANT ADS ;~
Proflt makers for everyone

who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

No. 41Vol. 58

:) r d Agriculture Instructor
WIll Handle Work from

Office in Capitol.

Bonds Originally Worth That
Amount WDre Burned With

Ofllcial Witnesses.

$84,900 Fire at
City Hall Monday

\

111 OrJ Service Club
j
!Kovanda Will Be

(I Director of Rural
Defense Training

"

ChihlH'U'S lIOU1C "hHug.
Anllual nleding of the :\'ebraska

Chlld, en's HOUle Society wlll be
held in Omah,l Jail. 15th, The
society has served lUOle than 75
ehildlEn flom this county. ~elllbcrs

of the lo('~l bo:u d al e Glen Aub1e,
~ll s. Walter :\'011 and 1\Irs. C. J.
~101 t euse n.

257 Went on 'Special Train,
Only 93 Returned; Roses

Parade Great Sight.

~Ionored by Junior Membership

Au expensiye fire accuflEd 1\lon
day enning at the city hall when
:\-1a)'ol' :\1. B. CUlilmins, watched by
other city officials and by council
men, to~sed i:nto a. flaming Ilxd of
coals in the fUlnace, city bonds 01 i
~:!.Jlly 1101 tIt $S4,geO.

Ho.1 eHI', the bonds wei e "I alue
,C"~ \\ :,en cO:1SigllEd to the fire for
:::,-,LL :Ll\t: Ut..:t.~l ~<dJ off al~d ot:J.e1s
oclJ"I~<:dcd b)' lefunding 1Jon,l~

1j,\ ling a 10lICt jate of intelest,
1'110 bonds includcd a $55,000 city
',:Ii is,, 10 ,1:,01 a $24,900 pen ',lg in
'.l--t.Ll.O:l bSU0 •

T~ll: IJunJ 1:.9J~0 ,\ hil!l pUl'lh ..,:,;:d
t •• t' I t..L~.~lll.lg ~Ullds ask, d tha.t the
~·:,l b, :cds lJc' JU1,;ed by the !ll8YCl',
I.l·lc,ty tlt,"'llel and CcU:lcl':"en

,\ itn~~,t. ~, ~o thl=3 \\ as den·;:
)L:ld,1)". ~IJJ0r CU\llmins, it is
l Lli!l\t\l, kis,ed E,lel, packet of
')0:,ds gJodlJye as lie tos~Ed them
to the fbllltS, thOUg:l this litual
IIas not recluestEd by the bond
house.

Other businESS take:l U~) ~lo:,d8Y

at th0 Jan I Ltr;.· coundl lllcct;ng in
cludEd iSSelllC.? of dallce liCenSE,
to the [[Ie,ndl, to tho- Klligllts of
(].)l'lm"ls ,11.;01 to tbe Z. C. 13. J.
lodg _

It was deciltlJ to tell' do ,I n .the
__ old pUll!,) :10~St:S ncJ.l' L)J.n,~ Cr02(~{

,\ sel e,l jloullll L',l1ly giJl bOl n ~t 7: 00 p. m. on :\'ew Year's d8Y, Ias an NY.\, prl)ject and store the
Wlllncs,lly, Jan. 1, is Valley county's illst 1941 b,tby. The little girllS~l"la&td bllCk, ;Vith th0 u!til!l3.t~
al'l i\Cd in the hOllle of :\11'. and ;\ll's. Otis 13u1'son eight miles south\l est Ianll of const1'udug anot).lEr build
of Old, \\itIt Dl·. ~!ld 1\1ri!. H. :\' !'Ioriis in attelld:mce. This photo of mg with the mated-lJ, possibly at
mother, \nby and the attending' 'lyslcian was takcn :\IonuJY. The Bul'- 13ussell park. Somo other routine
SOllS ha"l e t\IO oth;2r girl~, 3 )'C,l, s old and 16 months 01d rEspectively. business was taken uP

J
including

allo\\ ance of claims.

Appointments Were Ratified
by Directors Monday; a
Membership Driv e Soon.

01'01 people \1 ill learn \\ itu in
leresl that J .•\. Kovauda, popu
lar iust ructo r in agriculture in the
01'1.1 schools, has been appointed
di recto r of defell~e tra in lng' in Xe
UI ask a He will office in the state
capitol and \\ III spend about one
Io u i th of his time llayelillg OHI'
tile state. The wo rk star ts Jan.
15, at wh.cli time he will go to
Chicago for a. mectlug of state
dii ector s.

Tile Ord bo.ud of education h,13
gl anted ~lr. Kovauda one semester
tcave of lubsene(', since the p resc n t
appropl tation for this WOI k is up
to July 1, 1941. It
is believed however
that the WOI k will
continue beyoud that
time with addit loual
a.pp i oprlattons. ~d-,

win Rousek of Sar
gent has b('cn hired
to teach out the rest
of the Ord school
tel III in the vocation
al ag ric u lt u re de-
pal uncnt. J. ,\.1\0' anda

Mr. Ko , auda has t'hls to say
about the nature of his wo ik. He
will hire and super v ise a st a If of
Iustr uctors, who will train young
men over the state in vocations
useful for defense, such as cal pen
try, e lectr icily, welding, motor S
and mcchanlcs. A course of this

Ed 1". Beranek, who with 1\h s. type is being planned for the 01 d
Beranek attended the Rose Bowl schools.
game in Pasadena on ':\'ew Year's The falllll;l will remain in 01 d,
day, gave an account of the trip at least until the end of the school
and ,the g ain e for the benefit of r<:,1l'. It is not known at pie se nt
te llo w-Hotarjans at their dinner how long this job wll l last, but the
Mon dny evening. Lyle 1\lilliken, state de pa. une nt of vocational
who with his wire and son David educ.i t ion 11,1s assured :\11'. Kovauda
also made the tlip, spok~ brieflv that it will p roba.b ly lead to some
supplementing 1\11'. Be ranek's story lhin~ of a pe ruianr n t uature. :\11'.
of the trip. Kyil all.lel (",11110 to the 01 d schools

The Ord people went ,by rail, in 1930, and his work he r e has
leav iu g Gland Island Su n duy eyen-Ibcen outst an diug

I in g, Dec. 29, and a rilvcd in Los Thi: tc en ycars ago uc S(.ll tc d a.
,.,\t the Jall\~.u y m(e~ing of the Ang e lo s early Tuesday mo ruing, ~'ocatiocL1l agriculture de 1'.11 tment
ln~ml'['r of COlllln"ICe h el.l ~1'!1- th« (by Lef:re tr.e gel'll'> The dav r.i the Ord schools.
llay cvcnlug, Pres i.lc ut C. J. Mo r- wa s spent in that cily with a Visit

j

l St ude ut s in this dcpatlment have
te us eu apPGint€l1 committees to to the Xe w Ross ly n hotel, whe re won ino i e state high school cham
se rve during 19.41 and th: appoint- th e :\'<:br. band was quartered. an d p i ou sh ip s , in the inte rve n in g )'<:aI8,
llle::ts 1\ere r~tlfi<:d by dll'~'Ctol.S. to the santa Anita race track, as than have the students of anv

1< 11 st counn ittce to Sll iug into Iea tui es. other Xebraska vocat ioual ag rl-
action will be the in euibeisb ip . • , . . culture de p.u Lmcnt
committee which lias Be u CIa 1 k as After celeb I a tiug Xe w I ear s e, e 'I 0 d' h' 't,

. " ·11.11·.·· 'La \ 1 f le I' c a pt e r of Futurecha iruiau and Harold Cuck le r, H. lUI Y In various s. uge es" -. 1 " "
H Teague a i.d J. W. Gi'l'belt as pleasure spots 1111'. and 1\1I"s. Be ra- Fariue rs of Ame.rica, l~S ~IVd~Cdl
other uie rubc rs. A m cuibc rship uek I'etirt'd to the train which ser- t;' 0 Au:etican } ,11111\1~" t<:U Stat:
dlhe is schedult'd to bB held S0'llle Yed as their hotel, a'bout 1:30 a, 1<id:lllll;2I~, one

t
s
ttateh1<·

1<1' A. p~,~~
ti'!!,e in Janu,l1Y. m., of :\'ew Year's day. When ent, one Sole c ,Hnp on puu. C

Other committees, with the filst they awoke in the Illolning the sp<:aker and has \Ion one ~e
named b<:ing ChtillcL1U in each in- train had been Uloved to Pasadena bra,k,t chapter conte::t..
stance, follow: neal' the scene of the 1'0ulnament 111.1'. K 0 van d a d.;2s~gned anu

~ntel tainment- John P. :\Iisko, of Hoses pai'ade and the Hose ('qulPPE:d the Ord Sn11th-Hughes
DI'. J. ~. Hound, Syl Furtak, Will. Uow!. shop, which Is generally lE'galdc;d
Dal ges. (Continued on p,lge 7) as the finest and most modHn Ul

Civic impro\Cment-Dr. G. W. the middle w('st.
Taylor, Dr. Geo. A. Pal killS, A. J. Five Young fvlen 'raken Duling his lesldence in Ord 1\11'.
Auble. H L. Vogeltanz. Ko\anda sel'led as president of tho

Il'Iigation-Robelt :\011, 1<'. P. to CCC at Broken Bow Chamber of C-omlllelce and also of
O':\'eal, Keith Lewis, C. C. Dale, 1<'rank Kruml, V~l1ey county as- the Rotal y dub, is c:hainllJ.n of
Alchie Geweke, H S. 11\Iulray. sistance director, drove to Broken the Valley Wildlife FeDeration, and

Hetall-Keith Le\\is, WlU. Sack, Uow Monday Ulorning taking five has serYed as president of the :\'e
Ed B;2ranek, Vel n Husse11, Gus )'OlUlg men to OCC camp :\'0. 2732, rbraskJ. VQCational Agriculture as
Schoenstein which is located there. The quota "oelation. He holds the de~lees
Hoads-Clal~e.uc~ D,\vis, Ign. Kli- for the 'county was seven, but only ~f D. Sc, University of Xebr~ska,

IllJ, J. 'yo ?,IC~lll~llS, ~. L. Kokes. H\'e ill a d e appl1catlon. 1<'rom and 1\1. Sc, Colorado A. and :\1. col-
PUbl1clf)-K C. LE'ggett. I leoe
Se"leral mattels of community Broken uow thE'y will be Distr - ...

business ,"lere dlscllssed by diJed- buted where needed. -----------
ors lIIondlly, one being the Cham- The lUen who went were Leon
bel' fal ewell pal ty for Tom SPI ing- ard Jacobs, :\'orth Laup, Hudolph
er and J. W., Kovanda which will be Okrzesa, Ely I ia, Armond Methe,
held 1<'Jid,ly night. Possibility of :\'orth LauP, Daryl Lint, anI. and
the Haskell Clrck road being gray- Harold Pray, Ord.
eled by the stelte and used as a de- .------
tour whi1e the Ord,Bul II ell road
Is Ibe!:llg hald sutiaced next spring
alld summer was mentioned. The
Chamber will fUI ther this deve~lop

lIlent and also hopes to see the Ord
Ericson r...,ad finished dUI ing the
coming )ear. Plans for bringing
the state checker tOUInJ.ment to
Ord next month were diseussrd.

Ask, Congress Add $2 to the
Tariff on Imported Sugar;

Smith New Director.

Beet Growers 0f
Lou}) Valley Meet

/

Irene Dwor,lk, James Cetak, M.uried New Year's
F~

Auto Stolen Dec. 13 had Been
Driven 4,000 Miles; Was

Disguised by Thief.

\Vorld \Var Vet
Dies at Arcadia

Alc.1dia~(Spccial)--·Je sse ~.

Hol:nes, H tera,l of the 'World war
,"I no sa N se I vice in l'ranee, died at
his ho:ne hele }'lid,ly, Jan. ~, after
n<:arly four yeal s of ill he'alth. He
'w~s bUI ied with milita I y honon;
C\Ion.la y with Hey.•'- B Smith of
ficL,ti:l~ and the A:a2r:can L0gio.l
po~t plrtid;,ati'lg h the iic!'Yiee.

.'-11'. HolmeS \1,lS born in this
~olnl'lunily Jan. SO. IS:15 and ex
cept for a p2tiod dl) ing the Wor!J
"l\ar and anctller pelivd [rolll 193G
Ulltil 1HO "1\hcn he Ih ed in .'-lis
sil)l] , S. D, his enUre life w~,

Spent h·:r;2.
He 1s moulned by his p,UElltS.

1\11'. and ).11 s. S,Hlllel Holmes, a
dal1ghter, YVOlllH', (lg<:d 5: fhe si,
tels, ~lls. Hena Dobson, :\113.
Pcluline JohcJson and .'-Iiss Gold:e
Holmu, of A,czldiJ, :\IIS. JUliel
'Voody, of Le,visto'sll, )'lont, ~lrs.

Ch,ulotte Jensen, of :\'01 th Lou p;
and by t\IO brot11el s, Sa:ll ,el '\" of
AlCJ.dil, alld IValter J, of Ord.

Local Draft Board

Xodh LOJll Wb, 'I1\C'.
:\'01 til Lou,)-lS~ecb])-~ 0 r t b

LOUl1 "\"Iell two g:LllES of b,lsket'n!1
hel e last uight flom Ashton. The
SCOI e of the second team' gau,~

was 14 to 13, an'l the first tealll
game was 22 to 16. There was no
junior high game.

Established April, 1882

Eriekson Car Is
Found on Street

at Grand Island

)
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Sc" s of tire Xciglll)OrIlOo\l.

Six properties in Comstock sold
at tax !oro:dosure sales at Broken
Bow Dec. 30, ,brulging a total o·f
$1,033, phs 193'9 and 1940 taxes,
Included in tile list were the Com
stock 1<'lour mill, a cement ·block
garage, the old Creamery Ib:ullding,
the 'Xemeskal. residencE', the Grace
Wright tract and the Joe Pesek
lot. .

Mr. a:nd ~Irs, J,8, Enrett of •
Scotia, !Xebr., celebrated t h a i l'
Golden Wedding auninrsary New
Years day, when 1/)0 l'elatliles and
friends ealled upon them during
the day. Among the lUauy gifts
they recehed were three lovely
anniver:;ary cakes, They have re
sided in Greeley .county since 1894.

Try Some Home Made

for Tomorrow's Breakfast

Sponsored by
4-COUNTY MEDICAL

SOCIETY

Pure Pork
Sausage

Our School System
Peppy's Diary of a

County JUdge

Wlu:thtr JOU sene it "ith lliwcalies, "ith egg's, or simpl,
"i~h toast and eoffec, nothing fIuite hits the spot in cold )fln.
ter 'H'athec likc sausagc for bn·aklast.

'Illis 'leek" c are calling spcclal attcntlon again to OUI
pure, homc mat1c, lIork sausag·c. We malic it oU1"Seh es, fresb
sClC1'll1 times each 'leck.__Into it goes only Joung, teutIu
pork. mosl!y lean ,\ith just ellOug'h fat to makc it cook right,
anti llllrc seasonings.

}'resIUlcss plus pure pork is the secret of good sausage,
and JOU '\ll11iud it at its bcst here. In bulk or In casings.
as J ou llrder it. __.\.ntI sausag'o Is an economIclllllleat to sef)('.
too.

PecenkaU Son
,MEAT MARKET

M£DICAL fACTS
v

DoctorS often ha\'e to (be de
tedives in Qrder to make a pro
pe r diagnosis and give the patient
proper treatment. Two of my doc
tor friends were ~011fronted by
suc·h a case a few nights ago, This
ease Is of unusual interest and Con
tains some very excellent warn
lugs. 1<'01' thIs reason it may be
lYell to give the readers of this
column the hlghllghts of it.

A man who has diabdes and Is
su~posed to take insulin regularly
left hIs home In midafternoon 1.n
his car. He was going to do a
little shO'p'piug and be home for
dinner at six o'clock. He felt well
\\'hell he left home. He appeared
at his Ilollle at nine o'clo,ck, stag
gered il.to the house and fell to
thef 10 0 r ·almost unconscious,
There was a cut Oll the side of his
head and ·brood (m his c:Iothes. Tlie
tire on the right front wheel of the
car was blown out and the right
[ront window was' ibr<;lken. The
man never drinks and there was
no odor of alcohol on !lis 'breath.

He was, at once, sent to the hos
pitaL He could tell the doctors
nothing because he was nearly JUl
conscious. He did cOlllplain of a
\"ery sel"ere 'headacIH'. The ques
tions Immediately confronting the
doctors were whether the man had
failed to take his insulIn aud was
going into that serious condition
kno II' n as dlwbetic ·e0 l!l a, or
whether he had takell insulin with
out the usual amount 0'( food and
was, therefore, in a condition
known as insuliu sli.o.:k, TherE'
were, of course, other posslblIities
to .be thought ot, such as' a colI!
sion with head injury, or an at
tack ·by a ro1Jber, especfally as his
money was missing. !XO collision
had been re!ported by the police
aud the general ell CUlllstances did
llot look Ike an attack by another
D<::rson,

Examination ot the man did not

.,..,....._.

-Irma.

.Written by GEORGE GvWf:.iN

A FE\V'fHINGS
1'0 'I'HINK ABOU'r

P;lges of the nation which showed
the ·:-\ebraskans watching the fa
mous '1' formation,

A news shot of fans leaving the
sp,;clal train at Califurnia caught
:'lIt, and Mrs. Ed Beranek quite
sqaarely before the camera,

Better ret, Mr, 13tranek stood up
during the gallle to adjust his over
cQat. He did not know it, but at
exactly that second a Los Angeles
Times canH~raman behind hilll snap
ped a panorama of the entire ·bowl,
'So a ·big silhouette of the Beranek
back appears clOSE', with soma 90,
aoo to 91,0·00 peopla making a nice
background for him, The whole
garnished an entire rotogravure
,page of the Los Angeles paper,
and Mr. Beranek Is. showIng it
proudly to all comers,

I d'on't bla.me him,

re vea l auy of the usual appear
ances of dlabetlc coma or of in
sulin sllock.1'hese con-ditiolls were
definitely ruled out 'by examination
of the blood, Here the amount of
sugar was normal, One noticeable
feature of the patlent was an un

M--------"---------:---------------:4 usually red skin. This suggested
possible ca rbou monoxide polson-

ity ; many country schools never Ing. Blood was examined for the
hire anyone ,but a 'begiuno r, be- presence of carbon monoxide and
cause they cannot afford the other it was found In laige amount. This,

We will heal; much more abou then, made the diagnosis but did
this change in education systeu not explain how he came to breathe
this winter. this xas,

--- The following day the ,patie::lt
p('III1Y's Diary of 11 Counly Judge Was able to tell enough of the stOl'l
, The following are a few remarks So it was evident what really hap
I gathered while talking with pened. He works in a garage as

a mechanic. Many of these men
County Judge Scott of Greeley breathe a little carbon monoxIde
countz,

In the year of 1940 he Issued 36 daily andvthus IIJecome rather sus-
! ceptiible to it. That day he did

mart' age licenses but dId not not work. He drives an old 'car,
marry a single couple, He has The day was cold and he kept the
beeu judge ·fo·r many years and windows dosed. On the way home
this loug' without marrying some he stopped to Ibu] ll, coco cola,
oue has never occurred to him be 1:<'01' the fifteen minutes in the
fore. He lays it partly to the fact
that he Is in a Catholic comm un ity store he left his motor runnlns.
aud those folks are almost SUI' Wilen he got in the car agaIn he

e felt well. '!Ie re nie iubers driving
to nave the priest marry them. two or three ~'Iocks and stop'plng

A few years ago there was a ·u
trlal in his office, and one of the for a tramc light. After that he
principal defendants was a yOUIH' remembered nothing.
lady .quite well dressed. The Iav~·: Evidently the car was full of
yers were. buzzing around tryillg Igas and 'he was overcome 'by it.
to settle the case without a trial As he passed out he ran into some
and one of them stepped to th~ thing iblowing out .the tire and
girl and said in a. whisper, "I be- breaking the window. The broken
lleve everything is O. I{, and you window injured his head but let
call drop rour suit right now if the air In and sa;\'ed his life.
you wish."

"Oh," the girl said, "I wculdn' 11' II.U'!'ESED rx OUD.
want to here.' J. G. Hastings of Hastings and

'l'here are a fe'wpigeons that Ollis was having some fun after
fly about the courthouse roof and the first of the year calling people
fly down to Judge Scott's window up and asking, "Is this 1-9-4-1 ?"
sill, and he -feeds them there nearly Of course they did not get the
every day. Once he took a vaca- Idea at first and thought he was
Ul)n and the oHice at the tlex meaning the telephone number in
window was the relief adlpinistra stead of the year,
t1on. This office force became In Lyle Gilroy is a lucky )'oung
teres ted in the pIgeons and raised man. When he started to school
the window and fed them a few last :Septemuer they lived just a
times during the judge's absence. little more than a block from the

That was aU rIght .but some corner of the sc.hool yard. Xow the
wag (not the judge either) got the ·famlly has moved three blocks and
word around that things were SO Lyle finds he is just a little nearer
tough iu Greeley county that even school than he was before,
the pigeons were on rellef and Saturday somebody had thrown
getting commodities. au emllty Ox.ydol ~}Ox out on the

sidewalk in front of the Ke-own
'building on 16th street. It was a
tempting target, Ibut lllOSt passers
by were afraid it might have a
,brick i:n it. }o'inally somelbody came
along, fir:jt gave it a genlle push
with his foot, and then gave it a
healihy kick.

They had SOllle holiday signs
painted on the Dugan Oil company
windows with whiling, and they
read all right at first. Somebody
came along and ru1Jbed Qut the
other words, leaving a sign whIch
read, "Used Gas for Sale."

.That ~ew Year'~ game at the
Rose nowl meant a lot of excite
ment to all Valley county peopl.;>,
,but it sure spelled ple'nty of work
for ArchIe Rowbal, who was ,busy
practically day and night MondaY',
Tuesday and Wednesday getting
radios repaIred so that people
could pick up the game, But
Archie doesn't mlud. He says he
can take it.

Alex 1<'. :\leyer ,who represent3
the Xe'br, Mutual Hardware Insur
ance Co., was In Ord Saturday and
had a kid's toy pistol in his over
coat pocket, to which hangs a
story. In ~oYem:ber Mr. oMej"er
made a trip west, and his Iittl<3
gn\1llIson, 4% years old, who had
doubtless heard stories about the
\Vild West, Ibrought the 'pistol to
hLm and made him promise to
carry it to protect him frolU the
"bad mans". He has carried it
eYer siuc€>.

Our School S)stelll.
Perhaps the most talked of law

In a long time is goIng to come
u·p before the legIslature and that
Is in regard to a new scheme of
education that has been proposed
by the Nebraska PlannIng Board.
This board was appointed ·by Gov.
Cochran and has been studying
our educatlonal system in compar
ison with other states, and finally
has made the follow lng recoin
menda tio us,

(1) Th~y want to cousolldato
all the educatiouat systems under
one head, that is the normal
schools, the university regents, and
the state superintendent, and this
head is a hoard of seven elective
members and three appointed meui
bers.

(2) All the smaller high schools
are to only go to the eleve nth
grade, the larger high schools
past the twelfth and in twenty of
the leading cities or hlgh schools,
there' would be a junior college.
This board has also the 'power to
consolidate or close small country
sc4001s where the attendance falls
too low.

(3) One of the state normal
schools is to be converted into a
trade scaool, the other three are
to be cut to two year courses o!
uoruial tralnlng, where they g ive
certHicates for teachers to teach
the first ten grades only, All
graduate work is to ,be placed In

I
the un.iversit y. .

(4) The pollcies of this state
board are to 'be carried out 'by au
office force headed by an execu-
tive selected by the Iboard,

...~

000
Ord gut much picture publicity

durIn.g the build-up and actual
ga,me, too. A ffflE', close picture of
Zikmund appeared on the news

How Many of These People Do You Know?
1<'1)1' the sake of variety we are this week showlug two groups of

pco ple of bygoue years. It should be a lot of fun to see if you can re
uiomber who they are. Anybody wlio was in Valley county a genera
tlou ago should be able to Identify the large man in the center in the
upper photo, and this should lead to the nantes of the young ladies. The
.ouple below should be easy to Identify.

t~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

+ ell1 My Own 0 umn ;
t 1Iy H. D. Leggett t -
t~~~H~4~H~~~~H~H~~H~~~~ 11he principal objection I have

heard about this change Is tha
"William Essex., Raymond farlll- fear that in our towns the eleventh

er, dies of illness," is the heading 'tother week for sayulg that the t~HHH~HHHH~HH~HHland twelfth grade~ wlll be taken
on a news story in the dally paper, 4th 'Thursday in Xovember was tho + h. :lOut. ,Just where the line wlll 00
A h h d d ~ traditional Thanksgiving, Of course + 5 t ~

t 'first t <Jug t it soun elunny t .... .... orne Lng TT' drawn as to which school wlll
to me, My thought was that most I knew it was lihe last Thursday ... ' , . have the full twelye grades or only
people dIe of ilIness,but do they? and usually the 4th Thursday Is + "ff T teil, I do not know, ibut in t.he
, ld d t' k the last 'Thursday. But Art Is aI- t 'DL erent '- '- ~,,,qto acc· ents an ram wrec s t.... T" smaller schools, such as the 0110d ilk d ways trying to take the joy out of • ' ,

an a rp ane crac uiPs an wlar lile and he had to scrat<:h the + 'f at Horace, most ileople agree It
perhaps take mOre hI ~es than 11- place on Ms head where the hair (~H~HHH~HH~HH~~~~~~1Is foQ]ish to go to the expense of
ness all.d perhaps t e Hme is not paying for a small hil!h school
f di h d t b ill used to grow quite a ~lIe to 1 did 1 k J h \. d' -ar stant w en a ea h y ness low you i e () n \ ar s there when such a fiue one Is main-

It- figure out something to pIck a fuss t k h ht hwlll really ,be a nove y, with me wbout. .poem las wee ? I t oug e was tained at ScotIa only a few mIles
-0- -0- a cute little fellow, distance on a graveled highway,

Wlleu I climb down off the feed Practically all the disagreeable And this is ·far from John's first The ,1>en€"fit of eliminating a
stan,} of the bIg newspaper press dOllles{!c tasks can now 'be per- published ·poetry; he contributes great number of the smaller grade
In the !bacl~ shop Wednesday after- formed ,by electricity, except chang- poetry quite regularly to several schools cannot be disputed, ibut the
nooua;fter a oouple of hours of ing the 'baby an;! explaining to l\'ebraska ·groups of which he Is tNuble is no one wants their own
steady feeding the weekly run your wife why yoU didn't get home a lllembpl" school to Ibe the ..,ne eliminated,
throug'h, I ·presume I halve a good by 10 o·clock, 000 In this and any near counties, we
deal the same feeling of relief that -0- Another Ordite who has had his find school after school with just
the preachers feel when they I do hate to menti011 politics in poetry a:nd stories seriously con- a handful of students, and each of
clin~1> dQwn off the !'Ostrom Sun- this column, but I must say that sIde red is Merritt l,<'uson, who lives these schools costing the taxpayer,
day nOOn 'Mter doing their weekly quite a lot of rpeople ·have been In fa l' away Oregon these days, An perhaps, three times what it mIght,
sti:nt of leading their respectiYe paying up enough to get in good outstandingly different story ·by him were it consolidated.
flocks. I like th& Job ibut am glad standin·g aud then paying a cou,ple was printe<l not long ago in "The An exalll·pIe of this Is the River
when it is over for the week and of doll\lrs more to get that extra Tumbleweed", a magazine .pwblish- dale district across the rirer east.
by the nN.t week I am glad to sea 3 montms wh1l;h we have 'been giv- ed at Portlan(!. Ord friends learn- Something like 20 years Ulgo, Edna
It ready to run agaiu, ing for adYan~e 'paymeut. They aU ed, Uaker started the idea there of

. -0- seem to feel good when they think I should think Mr. 1<'uson's plan con soli d a t i u g the Baker, the
But getting out a weekly news- that they won't have to worry for a huge p'Oss-country trunk Shepard and the ·Bartz school dis

Piljpel' of 12 pages Is not the soft rubout their Q.uiz subscdptlO'll un, highway would also gain him neW tricts.l'his was done and in place
snaJp that many people ~rofess to til way along in 1942. laurels In these days of de-fense of three small schools they have
belleve it to ,be, Often people say, -0- talk, As an engineel', he has spent now one good school. But late
"Well the paper is out, yOU won't And that reminds me that there long hours ou plans for each dell. nars there has ·been less than ten
han) anything to do till next Wed- are about 50 of the January 15 cate joint in it. so that eren the students and think what the
nesday:' Of ~ourse no one be- eXIlirations that have not ,been re- plans are beautiful to see, sehools would have been were
lIeves that. In .fact ·prillting the newed and they are going to haYe 000 there three. As a result tbe taxes
papel' is l'eally •·... e lea~t of the t h i ·b f J I' ILl h f 11 In tItat distdct are the cheapest inliU - 0 uny n on or e ore anuary n :\ort 1 oup al er e ow
work and won y, 15 to take ad~'antage of the extra towqsmen know that Myra Thorn the whole COU11ty.

--Q- three months. gate 'llJ.r!J.er can and will dash oft The JuniOl' College Idea too
If John Ward au,j Pat Fuson a little play for them If they need Isurely meets with appro\al by

keep on they lllay both be a·ble a lively one, or even a bit of poetry many. )'Iost bo>'s have nothing to
to write .~oetry some day, alleged ~HH~HHHHHHHHHH~: 000 .• do fot' a felv )-ears aftergradu-
poetry I mea~_ !. CK FORTY TT!: Just published is a new volume Iallon. '}Il)st of us cannot send out-" : BA of the ':-\ebraska State Podry soc! children ofl' to an exp<2nsiy<; col-

When I leameJ that the post- ! K d l efy, a not-fat yolume tllat sings of IE'ge or unJ;'en5ity, {jut we might
office was to ·be located where the t By J, A. OYQn Q T

t
' everj thing about S€braska, There easily arrange for them to go to

b ,l d I ~ Ord or St Paul to a Junior college.new one stands, 3% ' h.x.:ks an 3 H ~ H H H H ~ H ~ ~ H (1 ~ H ~H ~ ~ Is llardly a topic that's been oYer- th
streets from the Quiz officE', I I _ looked, including: the matter of Irr they finis'lleJ two )"ears, ey
thought it was hardly fair to the Six ·local boys are going to get dronth. whIch .~Irs. Ualbel' deals. would know by then if they thought
largest vatron of Vhe oHice, But twenty bu~hels of cedified seed witli: like this: lit worth wIlile to go on. It would
in a ways·peaking I am now con- lXltat?eS each, ~or exyerimental "DroutIl is a spectr .... hag Ihe:p the crowded univ"rslty too,
villced that it was a good thing plantlllg' nHt ;spnng..1hese pota· Who: ~taT!(s abroad. and a IiUle e.!.tra uuthemat!cs
for us physically for I, personally toes will be gIven to thelll~ {ree of Clad in dun tatters would smely help these bo>-s who
get 3 to 5 nice long walks a daY ch'Fg e, by ,the Un~on PaCIfic rall- With grim, red e)-es" are going to the anny.
out of the change and others of road thru Its Agncultural Ageut She comes silently, Califl)l'lIia amI many other stated
the front office force get some Harold \V. Benn. And ·0111y as she .paSS"5 have junror coU.;>ges and think

lk I lit 10 1{ Two of the boys will be Ord 1<11- Can be seen about them fiuE',
wa s a so, am com ng 0 o. ture 1<~anners, twu will be Xorth In H'gard. to, c'banging the courses
forward to and en~oy those walks. Loup 1<'uture .I:t'armers, 'and two Uur:ned' CUrH. crackill~~ast:lr"s. "IIof the normar schools and the unI
\\ hen the J)ostofitce ,was .housed will.be VaHey county 4-II club And gaunt cattle sucklU~ mud'

t
Yersity, do nou worry, 'The people

in the fonner ,bulIdwg It was mejubers. The 'potatoes will be' ::,"ot a,t aIr ilretty fs It? Bu I in charge of tIle"e Institutions
smal.l, the ~I~rks were just acr~ss planted as pn.\fec:ts on dd~, irrlgat- neIther IS drvlltIl, a~ we klhl\" too will chew ilie fat on)r that. Xo
a thm partltlOn from us and \'Yalt ed land. Twenfy bus<Ile1s IS euough well. , , school will want to gae up allY
Desch and Sam Marks c·ould make for one acre, Records. will be kept ':-\ot all :'Ilr~. Barb.:!' s podry Is thing, reganlless of whether it
Insulting remarks aboout !low slow o-f all expenses, and pn)fits are to ugly, howe\-er: .8!rd has three would 'ue ibe~t for all of us or oIlly
they were and they could hear and be determined after the crop has other poe'ms included in the Ibook. fol' thpm.
We imagined that it speeded things becn hanested and wId, Of yucca sIle sar»: '''Sature's

I bl .J'here Is sone objection to aup. I would stand there at the We hope to 'learn how nl. ua e swords againot th6 C.,l;tste·p:" sharp state hoard having control ol'er
window with a wistful look on in certified seed Is fot' planting here. and green.'"
addl' tiol1 to IllY other raiment, and We re-alize that rt is better, but Like several other poets in the all the sclwol3. This takes away

Ii. I b tt some of th<.J local control whichwhen ·Mark 01' !!.toy <:-alUe aCrOSS a dou·t know j~st . ow mut 1 eel', volume, she !las two dealing ,with
package marked for the engraving 01' how well, It pa)l'3 a fanuer to the horrors of war. The one she we may not like, ·but too, it has its
department they would ofteu toss putellase th~s type of pohto seed herself pl'ef~'rs reach: advantages, We mIg'ht have better
it to me and I would hurry up to III ,our 10callty, .., "S{)1ls" tax distribution and better schools
the studio to get the help there Soome I:0up Valle~ falmel ~ made "The SOllS t:iI.at \T'ele denied to me now for sO'JIleclllldren where they
stal·t,'d so we coul,jbe sure to money hWltll p~tJ.t~:., las,t_fa-\ld· TiblE'lgy Uear God, I thank thee nolY are poor, and thE'1l perhaps our

, . I th were t e one~ \\ u<> St:t:UI e Tl t' th .. -d Th did't cities wOlUd not have so much bet-
make the afteruon mall WIt 1 e i ra I order to obtain hi" h la III y W l~ om ou ~ t<Ol' schools than the country dis-., i I d .! yes. n 0 s"'e •
fln s Ie e:ngravlll~ or OU1' cus- yiel.!"', the grower ne<2ds to start ," ' ... ' . . • trlels. \Ve counh'y folks should
tomel'. Tlla.t Is all cl:anged now. witfi disease-free seed st(K:ks. There fl:~ comlll<>.c~llfllC;, and did.t remember that we furnish the
The postofflce room IS so large is "-0 seed treatment {Ol' dist"ased lhou depIHe illo? trai.nillg -ground for teachers who
that the clerks are nearly a quarter \)otatoe3 that will cure all thil all- I3~t for the ?ther son~ I pray go to the cities, If they fall on
of a mlle away from where we mellts. \'vho go out III the darK OUI' kids, of «,-arse the cities will
stand and there is no use in mak- 'Xorthel'll growll seed is best. but God pity them, to m~r and slay not have them. ':'Ilany city schooh
Ing con'Yersatlou for their b€nefit. growers should Duy that with a And fan hate's glowwg s~,ark- will not hire anj"oue .but an ex-
And the fact that it takes from 30 certified tag ou ~he sack: Oth<::r- 011 Got.f.. for these I pray, pedenced teacher of proven abll-
minutes to an hour longer to get wise, they may not know If the so- 000
OU1' mall i3 not due to theIr work- caTIed northelll seed came froll! :-\ebuska's now, even mora than
ing slower, it is mostly due to the ~lillnesota, Dakota, nO!·thern Xe- Ord's, Allen Zikl.llU~d made us
fact that they have S0 far to walk uraska, or thi} neighbor s (altn. mIghty proud of hIm 111 that Pasa
to get from tile distributing cases There are other practIce~ which dena football game. Just as we
to the !>oxes to throw thu mall. also !>oost potato, yields, 'Ihey In- kne\t' he woulq, And had he not
Hut if we thl)ugllt it woul<1 do a:ny ~Iude earlY plantlng, straw m,u!ch- 'been wickedly tackled exactly at
good to make scathing remarks lng, and lllcreasing soU ferUllty, the secQud that he was, :-\ebraska
abollt how slow democrat clerks ....._ 'E tW would have had another SCOrE', tell
, ,No. &UUe or verI ng th - h th ~are compared to the fast servIce h 1 hi k 1 me o:se w 0 &aw eLalllOU3
we would be gettIng if the clerks The man w 0 oves s wor . a - game. Shall we say Alas! Alas!
were republlcans, we wouldn't dare ways takes a bus,man's holIday, for Let us all ho.pe that leg injury
voice our thoughts, for there there I~ never tlme enough to do Isn't se.rious, and that the 'bones
would 'be Cecil Clark and Harry eVel'Jth.lllg he wants. to do about ~is will klllt sound and true. If they
Wolf, hoth Ibig stalwarts, just ach- job whIle he Is o~ It, says Hygela, do, I am sure.. we'll h:ar mucb
ing to throw us out hoots and the Health Magazme. more, p~'aise of Zlkmund III ~he t~vo
britches, ·So we ke<2p still, get out remallllng years of hIs ulllverslfy
cut ordE'rs as soou as we can and W, H. Plourd of the ;:';ance Coun- football career than we have the
then make Alfa or ~lalk go to the Iy .TournaI must have celebrated first two years he went out for
train willi us an·j open a sack the :-\eW Year too stre:nuously. For practice,
and put them iu ~f we can't quite the first time since the mind o·f
make it, sometimes, bdore the mall man runneth n()t to the contrary,
leaves the offiCe f()r tho? train. his papE'r made its ap·p.:arance last

-0- week minus hIs usual and popular
Art Browu took :ue to task line of editorial comment.

...

Pabllsher - -

Entered at the Po atofftce In Ord.
Va:ley County. Nebraska, as Second
Class Mall Matter under Act of
March 3, 1879.

ox WiTH THB xnrsrc.
Our nation is highly unionized, in

fact entirely too much so, Readers
H. D, L~lrgett will recall the fact -tha t iu Decem

--------,------ bel' the ASC.\P, a union of music
Mdltor-:UaaaIrU - e, c. L~ggett producers of some sort, had a quar-

v'XEZACEK TO LlXCOLX. rel with the radio networks on the
H: qucstlou of what should go ou the

Senator-elect J. "1', Knezacek Is air and how, as we'll as the prices
now in Lincoln and Iby the time this therefor, and broke off with them,
is in print' he will doubtless be effective Jan. 1.
SWOl n as the senator from the 29th The result was that all muslc
district. That he will make a good under the control of the ASCAP
official is the opinion of a1l who automatically went off the air that
know him best. The people mustIday, The net works, however, had
have had confidence in him, or he prepared to meet the emergency by
could not have defeated a good man selecting the very best of older
who was already in the office and material available and having It
a candidate ~or re-election. ready for use at that time, and so

The one thlng that Senator Kne- there wasplenly of music on the
zacek has been trying to impress radio New Year's day.
upon,hls constituents ever since his The ASCAP expected that the de
election is the fact that he wal;ts let lug of their tuuslc {rom the
t~e public to conuuunlcate WIth broadcasts would cause a howl of
~llIn III re,gard to any problem that disa pp roval all over the country
~s t roubl ing them, and especlally and force the broadcasting com
III regard topendlllg ~E'glslatron. paules to accept their tenus. tmas
He expects to stand on Ius own feet lne their su rprise when, instead of
but ~opes tocarry out, as nearly as disapproving, the genel'alpubli\:
pO,s,slb,IE', ,the wl ll of the people of approved the new order of things
thl~. ~lstl'lct. in no uncertain terms.

While he is from the west county , .
of the district he does not want to In this couuectlou the QUIZ writ-
neglect those 'from the three coun-lE'r talk~d to a number o.f leaders of
lies on the east. He asks that all music III this comm~lllfy, people
who wish to consult him about any who really know the~r muslc, and
matter of general interest do so, they are all of the opluicn that tr:e
eith er by mall or directly when in music on the rado programs ~ow 1S
Lincoln, He believes that the best ?n a much higher plane thau It, \~as
informed man Is the best equipped III December. Instead of deprlviug
to perform his duties, th~ pUblic of what they wanted ~he

Kuezacek made no rash promises ASC\'P gave the people something
wh lle running for office', He goes better than ~hey, had been having,
to Lincoln with no strings on him, and at a saviug in cost to the net
He does not know who voted for works.
him and who did not, but he does ----------
not care. He was elected to serv~

the whole populatlon of this dis
trict, and he p'laus to do everything
he possibly can to further the In
terests of his constituents,

The requirements of this district
and others in the drouth sectlon are
\"astIy different {rom those in the
parts of the sotate where good crops
haYe been l,alsed the past few years,
The problem here Is to keep the
people now here at home, If pos
sible, An the counties in the dis
trict have decreased in population
in the past ten )"ears, The prob
lem Is to stop thoa t loss, ·and what
is done in Lincoln t-hiswinter may
ha\e a declded effect on the future.

CLEAN SPORT8J~IANSHIP.

One of the finest things that has
ever happened to sports In Ord has
happened, A rC'presentatiYe of the
Ord hIgh school has had an oppor
tunity to represent !lis town, his
univer-sityand his state In that
greatest of aN ·athletlc ennts, the
footJ...a1l game in the Rose Bowl.

Xot only did he play, but he dId
more actual fine playing during the
time he was in than did any m€Ul
bel' of the team. His work was so
outstanding that many writers be
lieve thoa t if he- had not been fOl'Ced
out of the game, Nebras"a would
llzne had a good ·chance of winning.

Nosophomor€ of the University
of :-\ebraska has ever risen to the
heights Allen Zlkmund dId in the
I';ameat the Rose Bowl. He got
into the game because Biff Jones
[ealized that speed wa11, needed
[g\linst Stanford, ,and only Zikmund
'ud that speed,

The" story of hIs exploits during
I he game as .(old in the play-by
;01:1Y is of interest. He is mention-
,I only five times in all, anll eyery

! l'ne he is doing somethIng un
lsua!, either making a gain, sav
!lg a los·s or pre\euting a score.
rhe World-Herald had It as follows:

··Ona fake kick a Stanford play
r knocked the ·ball out of Rohrig's
'.lIlels and Zikmund recQYered on
11e 15"-

'Uallalneau smashed through to
'.0 Husker 24. Ziklllund got him
:li'le"-

"Albert dropped Hohrlg's punt
[.1 Zikmund r,c'covered the 47 yard
'lit 'on the Indian 33."
"Zikmund raced dowu field, Roh

,is faded back ·aud threw a hard
·.I'S. Zikmund fielded it ou the

1'1 and crossed the goal."
"Albert kicked off to Zikmund on

.,,' 15. Z·ikmund came dashing
.l\·k, cutting toward the side !in.:s,
' ..tlging would-be tacklers, to the
'1.111ford 39, It was a 46 yard run."

Of the fiye plays in whIch he
~"rcd two must be classed as de
n~i\ e, but on the other three be
,ined a total of 126 yards for his
Ifl', and tallied 6 points, It must

rE'illemIJered also that Zikmund
••IS in the game a total of only 11
Iin utes, less than a fifth of the
·1.,] time,
Ju.st what is behiud t4is young
I!l from Ord, that makes him such
fig ure in the sports world? First,

is a product of the fa I' III , where
kept rE-gular hours, had plent.y
,\-urk to give him the appetite for

'illy of good wholesome food, lIe
1 .;nl):;~n to l,lQ to keep him out
:uischkr,

Ire came to Ord high school, first
,.Main an education, and· second,

• ".0 ju for athletics, for which he
,~ well fitted uy nature. In all
, l'areer in high school he kept

.. [:, tics secondary to the big job
fitting himself for the future in
educational way.

J:'Jt it takes more than practlce
!!lake a truly great athlete, Late

..11 S, liquor ·and cigarettes have
d!l,:d lllauy an athletic career and
.'.l'.g Zikmund was wise enough to
'\ 02 them entirely alonE', The re
Its ha\-e prowd the wisdom of
, coursE' for his speed and en
. '.nlce h~ve been outstanding in
• I Y game the past yc;ar,
Year3 ago ctntral:-\ebraska had
'5tel1ar athletE', who was one of

.. best of his day in spite of the
"t that he used Iiquo·r immoder
',1,. There is no way of kuow
,~ ·h~w far Gro\€r Cle\"eland Alex
,.Ie·r might have gone had he leH
'Iuc'r alone. As it was, he was a
,'10 to many a young athletE', as

\ ell as a horrible example to them.
:\0 such charge can be made

· '~,tinst Zikmund, who plays the
·.lllle of lifu as he plays football,
le'an and hard, as a true athlete
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He was preceded in death br his
wife. Mr.13y'erly was well and
favorably known both in his home
community and in Oid, where he
transacted much of !his business.

AHC.\DU .NEWS.
Mrs. Leonard Erickson and her

daughters le,ft for their home in
Lincoln Thursday.

John Erickson spent the week
end at home.

Patty Rei.te nmaye r resumed her
school duties near Elyria Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Slauson and
children of Grand Island and Dora
Jackson of California were guests
Sunday of ,:\11'. and :\Irs. Pearl Slau
son.

Leo Bridges of Gaston, Ore., spent
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. O.
R. Lueck. .

Delivin and Orin Kingston went
to Denver Wednesday to attend a
stock show . They took a calt for
exhibit.

Mr. and ':\Irs. W. D. Kingston were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clause Franzen.

3-lb. 17cFaut';r 11uaIH;r .••••••••• , ••.••••• lIag •

....~

There is an abundance of fine quality

••• WRITES MRS. EMMA LOUISE CRAWfORO
WELL KNOWN fOR HER fINE PASTRIES

!

Pe'll' , Harl·t'r lIoWoe ' lIOo. 2~~ 19 ~( IS lIr d ' , Cau '" C

MRS, CRAWFORD'S RECIPE FOR
OLD FASHIONED COOKIES

3 cups flour 2 cups sugal
2 tsps. baking powder 2 eggs
1/4 tsp. salt 1tbsPr orange juke
1cup Royal Satin Shortening 1/2 tsp. vanilla ext~act

Sift flour, measure; sift again with baking powder and
salt. (ream shortening; add sugar gradually, creaming
until light and fluffy. Add eggs, one at atime, beating
well aher each addition. Add Orange juice and flavor-
ing; work in flour mixture. Put through cookie press cnto
well· greased cookie sntel. Bake in moderate oven
(375' F,) until brown, about 10 minutes. Makes 7 do~en 1

cookies 2 inches in diameter, ~

Fruit Cocktail

Grapefruit Juice ~~~~~~, ...... t~:z·.. 15c

B k· 1) 'I . (1Ill'Ler 25-oz. 19ca lng 0" (el Girl. ......... Cau ..

Cocoa I·eerlc~s ..••.•••••..••.••.• , .. ~-~~••. 17c

C . nr TO}L\TOES 4 lIOo. 2 2~OIU standard qUllli(,~,.....••..... Caus t>C

Pineapple Juice LibIJ'·s, ...... ~a'":z'.. 8c
Jell·,,~'ell Gelatin ':'c~"ert 3 10 ·or Pu\.ldlll~S........... l'kgs. C

~larsluuallows 1·'luJlle~t .••.••.• t~~(oIl10c

S'lh 10 1 Prince Leo, I-lb. 1~( 1 1 l'iul•......•••.•..••...•.•.. Cau .. UC

Green Bn·Ult.:! 1.~i~I.~,,,,, , 2 So. 2 2~c
'\,,( 0 Lx. std.... ,...... Caus v

T'e t·· ,\l'Iucur's 12-oz. 22I e Ilcad, -to-Sen e "Can.. C

nice

Be'l 11S~ (~rcnt Xortherll 3-lb. 15
( Lllrgt'," hlle , ling. e

Sauer I{raut IlIgh"";r, .. , .. 3 ~·u;:~.25c

Egg Noodles : ,~:t~~..10e

We hal<' about hHnfy carloads of W)'omlng BIIss Triumpbs
tbat bIn e 11l1SSClI all cutuicll inspectlons. Thcse 'Hre grown
from Xebraska }'oundatlon Xo. U. Tbe )'teM "as hca,y, stock
runs llugc, quite a few alrcbccks. WlIl sell thclll field I'lIR at
II low prlcc. Write us.

THE HERBERT CAMPBELL COMPANY
Scottsbluff, Xebraska

CERTIFIED BLISS TRIUMPH

Seed POTATOES

Melville Byerly Dies
at Home Near Horace

Funeral services !Cor ':\lelvme
Byerly of Horace were held at the
Amity school house, Thursday, Dec.
26, burial being made in the Amity
cemetery. Rev. Walter Gratham
of the Horace Baptist church had
charge of the services, Mr. Byerly
died 'Munday, Dec. 23, following a
paralytic stroke.

He was born April 16, 18&8, at
Dubuque, Ia. and was married
there ~ov. 21, 1878, to Sarah
Stokes. To this union two child
ren, Herman of Alaska and Eliza
beth of Washington, were born.
The family moved to Oklahoma
and later to Missouri. His wife
having died, he was married in
1897 to Xettie E'YCline Bass at 1<'air
grove, Mo,

}<'ive cihl1dren were born to this
union' '1<'n;:d of N'elson, Calif.,
1<'raJlk of Horace, Dolly Johnson of
Horace, Dawn Gydesen of Oakland,
Calif" and Forest of Nelsen, Calif.

43cS·lb.
('an

Crisco
l·lb. 18c
Can

SOUPS

Oranges ~~t~~~~I::I~ . GLBS. Z!ic
Grapefruit ::'~:LSE~~~~Jll LIIS. Z!ic
LErrrUCE .\}UZOSA l('I::DI::JW 5

. (WI::. 60 SllI::}---- · llEAD c
APPLES SI::BUASKA 5 25JIO. 1'1J)1'ISS . ~____ LllS., C

CAULIFLOWER ~l~~l~'E llEADS . . Lll. 9c

CaJllllbdl's Assortctl, I::xc('pt
Tomato, Chlc);,('n or Mushroom

310!2-oz. 25
fallS__':-__ C

1'1'N:nal1lf'll • , • H'ad~" to mix,

I-lb. can

15c39c

Phillipps Buying
Many Pelts, Furs

A heavy catch of pelts and skins
thus fa r in the season is reported
by H. A. Phillipps, Burwell's {ur
buyervMr, Phillipps has over three
thousand dollars 'worth of furs on
hand which he has purchased from
loca'l t ra.ppo rs. He has eight hund
red skunk hides, worth about $1,50
apiece, 1,200 muskrat pelts, valued
at a dollar each, seventy-five coyote
hides which bring between four
and five dollars, twenty mink pelts
which are worth between three and
eight dollars, a large number of
civet pelts whlch are higher on the
market this year than formerly and
are <bringing around 35c apiece,
some coon skins which are worth
between three and four dollars and
around 500 rabbit skins which are
worth a nickel each.
• So far this season Mr. Phillipps
has not bought anybeaver pelts be
cause the game wardens have not
yet been around to put an official
stamp on them. In order to trap

bea ve rs a special pe rmlt from fish ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:and game commission is required
and all buyers are warned not to ,{;
purchase hides having no govern
ment stamp, Beaver pelts are the
most valuable furs· obtainable in
this localtty and usually bring be
tween $5.00 and $25,00 each, Mr.
Phtllippssays, depending on the
size of the skins.

No Harsh Laxatives for Me
ADLERIKA gins me proper action,
Is pleasant .and ea,sy. Used ADLER,
IKA past 10 years ,for spells 0(
constipation." (A. W.-Vt.) ADLER
IKA usually Clem's bowels quickly
and reHeves ga's pains. Get it
TODAY. Ed 1<'. 13€ranek, Druggist.

P. & G.' Brand

8Glant 25
CakCL_ C

SOAP

BEEI' ROAsrI' m:ST '. ~ ,cm:CK cms · . LB, 17c
STEAK 1:0[.\0 llI::IF 9

SlUtOIS Olt cm.:cK-- .: LB, 1 C

PORK CHOPS ~:~\~El{ CUl'S , ----LB, 17C
'ISII l:'Ul:Sll l:'UOZES • 3 23F ~ WlllTntL_________________________________ I.us. ,c
AeON sunu . 18B . JU~U ON -------------LB. c
ICNICS SJIOKl:U 14P SllASKLESS ,,---- mC

SHORTENING :;~~~-------~-- ,2LllS.25c

O' l t ~ lIaaner, 3-lb. 15c( S llulck or Ht'gulnr,. I'kg. •

I~~lo r ))011t', Ue", 3-lb. 10U 1',\.:\ l·,UU;. • . . . •. l'kg.. e
If 'l l' O 1I1u" Lahd 10-lb. 4ge

.:\.( Uurk, , " Can "

Pe'llllit Bllttor ~leal r .. ,,~t, 19c'( " _-lb. Jar ...

Cr'lLlker J::."cell, ~ ::-lb. 1~e( " S Sodn ........ \.lIox. t>

Hitz Cr<\ckers tN;.t'uox ... 21c

Table Salt ~?k~~' .19c
C ff ,\.In\",', 3-lb. 3~c() ee 1,lb, lI11g ]~" .... ling. t>
£1.....ff J::d,,"rds. 2-lb. 37c
'-'V ee I-lb. Cuu ~o\·, .. , Cau .•

l~~olger's 11111" lIr,ol<. or 2-lb. 43c
lIutter-.:\ut ... , Can ..

Cherub 1\lill{. , .. 4 ~':!!.s 25c

j

1~~1 . I{i(d,cu -is-lb. $1 29OUI Craft ... , ...•• ,. ling .• •

1~~1 llan.'~t -is-lb. $107
Ol~r 1I10~~OIll".,••.. ling •• •

01 \lglInut 3 I-lb. 25ceo lInu"I, .....•..•••. , etus.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Claulle Uoc' Writ~s.
Writing to send his renewal for

the Quiz, Claude Roe, who is a
teacher for the government in the
Indian school at Riverdale, Calif.,
tells of seeing thne Ord p€ople at
the Pasadena Tournament of Roses,

I Lloy'd Rusk and the two Garntck
boys.

I His biggest thrill, he said, came
Iwhen he saw the UniYersHy of Xe
Ihraska ,band in the parade. He says

I
that the 'Xebraska players did a
hetter job than most sports writers
acknowledged, and that the Los
Angeles Times g a v e Zikmund
nedit for being the flashiest pla)'er
un the Xebraska team.

Dale 1\1ickelwait Kicks
Field Goal, Fresno \Vins

Recently the Quiz printed a story
u,f how Dale l\lickelwait, son of
Charles Mlckelwaitand grandson
uf G. W. l\lickelwait, was a member
of the squad from 1<'resno state
Teachers' collE'ge, Ca1ifornia, that
'would go to Hawaii to play Xew
Year's day in the Pineapple Bowl
,lg'linst the University of Hawaii.

What we did not know then was
that Dale was to be the hero 0( the
~:\llIE', kicking the field goal that
C'llabl"d FrNno to win, 3 to O. W1l!le
he was not known in Ord, his dad

~iiiiii•••11 was well known for his athletic
• ability in Ord some 30 yearS ago.

DRINK MORE

Noll's Dairy
,PHONE 4503

VIGOR

FOR BETTER

HEALTH
FOR RENEWED

MILK

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPlE YOU KNOWI

JAN. 8, 1941

Ord Telephone Equipment Obsolete but
Rates Are High As in .Most Nebr. Cities

Though much of the telephone Business phone rates in other
equipment used by theXebraska Xebraska cities in the 2,000 to
Contine!ltal Tele.phone company in 3,000 popula lion group are as ,fo'l-

, . attempting to gnooe service to its lows: Aurora and Crete, $3.00; Or d,
-E 1mer Anr:strong, Arcadta Ord customers is obsolete, and ser- Blah', :\Iitche IJ and O'Xetll, $4,00;

radio man, was Ill. Ord on bust- vice therefore cannot be the best, David 'City and Wymore, $3.7'5;
ness Saturday mer rung. . rates charged to Ord patrons are 'Yahoo, $4,25; Broken Bow, Ceu tra l

--Consulting Dr. H. N. Nor ris about on the same level as charged City, Gothenburg, Lexington, West
Thursday were Mrs. Paul Lumbard in other Nebraska cities of 2,000 Point, Schuyler and Wayne, $4,50;
of Greeley and 'Mrs. Floyd Tucker to 3,000 populatlon where modern Seward, $5,00.
of Bassett. equipment is maintained and per- ..

-The Russell Rose family rent- fed service is given. In ap of these eitles except Ord
ed the old Gilroy house at 615 south So reveals a table compiled by anl~ Seward, com n.l 0 ~ battery
17th street and moved in Xe w Years the Xebraska Rallway Commission switchboards are mamtamed. Ord
d through its chief. accountant. has the oldest type of telephone

ay, . 1 h 'In an earlier article The Quiz system known,' the magneto type,
-The '<;'. Eo Gilroy If'~mi y . ave through information secured fron; while Seward has the most modern

been moving ~he past 'I' eek by eahsy lihe same source showed that Ord known, the dial automatic tY'Pe.
stages to their new home 1U t e ' . '.... .
toruier Hager property at 1707 ~ is the only cIty of this SIze III Ne- There is not so much varlatlcn
st eet braska where old fashioned "hand in residential telephone rates, Crete

r ~. A Ad' dr ov t G' d crank" telephones aresUll in use. charging $1.75, Aurora, $1.90, Ord,
-"'. . n er ~on 1'0\ e 0 Jan About half of the Ord phones are Albion, David City and Gering

Island,and Hastings Th~rsday. MI:S. magneto, or "hand crank" phones; $2.00, Blair, Wahoo and WymorE':
Anderson and daug~tels.and MIS. the other half are COmmon battery, $2,25, and all other cities in the
H. D. Leggett wen~ wlt~ him, spend. or cranklcss, phones and a pr~m- population group, $2,50.
ing a few hOUIS III Gland Island. ium in rate is charged against

-Paul Wacht rlev eou of George those customers who indicate ade- A few years ago when the Ord
Wachtrle of Buhl, Ida" who came sire {or this more modern service. ch~mbel' of commerce attempted to
to Ord to attend the funeral scr- The charge for a business tele- bring about a reduction in tele
vices for Rev, Lawler and then re-phone in Ord, says the Xebraska phon~ rat~s or a~ Improvement in
uialncd over the holidays,. left 1<'ri- Ra ll way Commission, Is $4,00 per set v.ice \\lthout, Ulc~.ease in Tates,
day morning to resume hIS studies month while the charge for an in- testl!llony at a lalh\a,Y couunisslou
in St. John's seminary at Little dividu:1I residence phone is $2.00 hear ing held in Ord IUdiL'ate.d that
Rock Ark'. per month telephone rates are figured III two

Eld~)n Zalud and brother of I . . ways: 1. Upon number of other
- Lo A 1 . 't' 1 t In A1blOn, where the exchange telephones to which the individual

neark . s nge T~' whe Vl~~ In
g
h aSe is owned also by the ~ebraska subscriber has access 2 Upon the

welet, lU Bur;'ed ' w r eO;~ a\ e (''ontinental, the rate is $3.50 for a alllount of capital i~ve~ted upon
Jre ha !\L'es, ~n d hroi vef 0 I' t o;e ,business phone and $2,00 for a re- which the company is entitl~d' to a
°d

n I . 't\ar "DS ~Id'm,~; ,1?-c ef' sidence phone.· Modern common reasonable rate Oi.f interest
a'n a so 0 se.e ona "al s co - battery service is giYen at these . .
lection of IndIan relics. rate,s The next article w!ll dISCUSS

-Kermit Ericks·on and Ray Hill . from Railway Commission figures,
of Arcadia were in Ol'd on business the number of telephones in the
1<'ridiay.Mr. Hill, who recently -'l\Irs. A, J. Maslonka underwent Ord exchange as compared with
so,ld out in the bank Ibusiness, has a nasal operaticm 'by Dr, H. N. those on other ,Xebraska exchanges
not definitely decided what he wHl ~orris Saturday. in cities of the 2,000 to 3,000 class.
do in the future, but docs not plan ~Ir. andllIrs. W!ll 'Xelson re- ~••;;-;;__;;;; ;;__i;;; ;; ;';;;_;;;; ;;__;; ;;;;_~
to be idle long. turned Saturday from a visit to ~

-The King sisters who had ,been Scribner and 1<'remont. They left
in Ord !Visiting their parents, Mr, here Christmas day.
and Mrs. W. S. King, returned to -il\Irs. Christina Brant of Blair
their teaching work. ~1iss Clara visited from Thursday evening un
~elle left for East Ohicago, Ind"

d i ~I t til Sunday morning in the home ot
Saturday afternoon, an M ss - a - hel' sister, Mrs. Ellsworth Ball.
tie Grace left for the state uni-
versity at Oxford, MIss. ,Thursoay. -l\liss 1<'ern Rohde, who had

-JI'he various ruembers of the b"en In Ord since the Sunday be
Misko family gathered in Ol'd Sun- fore Christma'i !Visiting her par
day for a iamB,\' t'eunion. 'it'rom ents, Mr. and Ml'~. John Rohde,
Chicago came Charles:\lisko, from left fOr Dell\'el' Sunday, where she
Lincolp came Dr. George l\lisko, Is c-mJlloy'e,d..
wife and son, and fr()m HoldrE'ge -Edwin Rousek, who will take
came the Victor Hall family to the place of J. A. Kovanda for the
join with Mrs. James:\lisko and second semester as agriculture
the John and Ralph Misko familIes teacher in the Ord schQols, left
and Miss Mabel Misko in spending for Lincoln Sunday afternoon to
a. pleasant week end. <;,ompletehis work there and ,pre
~Ir. and Mrs. Hugh Carson 'pare fOl' the work here.

drove to Grand Isla:nd on :\Iond~y -(;Jarellce M. Davis took his
taking his father, Hugh Carson, daughter, Virginia, Darold Peter
that fal" on his way to CaU(ornia. SE'll and Capron 'Coe to Kearney on
They' remained until 4 p. m" when Sund,ly, where they are students in
they met Dr, and ':llrs. John Round Kearnq state Teachers' college.
and son, who were returning from -EYerett Gross, who Is in the
their vacation trip to California, U, S. army, left Tuesday for his
and brought them to Ord. post at East St. Louis, IlL, after

-Sunday Dr. 1<'. A. Barta drove spending his furlough rvisitin,g' in
to Wahoo and Lincoln, taking:\Irs.\ the home of his palents, Mr. and
Vogeltanz'sparents, Mr. and ~lrs'l :\Irs. Stanley Gross.
1<'. J. Polak, to their home a,t -Lee Coufal, son of Paul Coufal,
Wahoo, and hIs son Dc'an and :\lis~ of Cotesfield, was kicked in the
Bette Vogeltanz to Lincoln, where Ileft side while playing football,
the fOrlner is attending state uni-, Jan 2, and his left kidney was torn
Yerslty. Miss VogeHanz went on to loose. He was broUght to Dr. H.
Leavenworth, Kan" where she is a ~. :'>Iorris for treatment Saturday.
student in 'St. Mary's college. -,Recent sales of used ears an-

-'l\Ir.and :\hs. Ed 1<'. Beranek reo nounCE'd ,by the Schoellstein :\Iotor
turned 1<'riday evening from. Los Co", include: L, II. Covert, 1934
Angeles, OaHf" where the.y went on V-8; Ed S\\anek, 1931 Chevrolet;
a Burlington excUrsion tl'ain to at- Ed Skal~, Model A; Lester Sample,
tend the Hose lklwl game. They Scotia 1931 Model A' Leon Jab
left Hastings on Sunday evening, lon<kl' Elyria 1931 ~iodel A for
Dec, 29, an~ got Inck. t~ere 1<'riday, dol'; herman'Swanson, 1936 V-S
Jan, 3, maklllg the t~'IP lU fI,'e days tudor.
~nd nights. The tn p, was a wo~:- -'Miss nette VogeJtanz left Sun
(,erful experience and :\11'. and :\Il~. day Cor her school work at St.
Beranek we,re es'pccklHy tJhrilled ,:t ,:\Iary's college, Leavenv,'orth, Karl,
the, fine per~onnance of thell' Sh went as far as Lincoln with
nephew, Allen Zlkmuud, a halfback e. ' .
on the Xebraska team. Zikmund Dean Barta, who was retuI.mng. to
scored one of ,Xebraska's two his work at the state umverslty.
touchdowns and almost got away -E. J. Daly and son Jos€'P.h of
for another one. Allen ran back nOI:th 0( [Burwell were :busllless
a Stanford kick-Off 46 yards thru viSItors in Ord Saturday. ,Mr. Daly
the whole Stanford team and ap- is in the business of raising Here-
pal'ently was away for a score when ford cattle. .
he was caught in a diving tackle ~Miss Huth Cushing, who had
by Kmetovlc, :Stanfold halfback, been spending the Christmas vaca
On the play the Ord boy suffered tlon with relatives and triends, re
a fractured bone in one leg but will turned to LinCOln Sunday to re
be walkingwithou t crutches in sume her work iMonday as house'
three or four weeks, r€ports his mother atone of the sorority
uncle. Only 'fonner Ord people houses there. While ,here she was
the.y saw at the H.ose Bowl /;lame a guest in the home ot her sister,
wele 'l\Ir. and :\1 I' S. Harry McBeth, 1:\IrS. Horace Travis.
rep<>rtsEd. Of course they saw .:....Dr. and ':\Irs. 1<'. A. Barta and
Dr. a~d Mrs. l!'. A. Barta, who made son Dean and L. B. Fenner of Bur
the tnp from Ord by auto, and als.o well arrived home from their trip
Dr. Reed, who took over Dr. Barta s to the Rose Bowl game at 5 p. m.
~vlh~~!ct~eind~~~r S~l~: tIki~:: p~:t~ Satur~ay. They rep6rt a wonder
graduate work in Vienna. An af- ful tnp, and say that the e;tthu
ternoon spent ,at Santa Anita ra~e siasm shown at the game Is SI~plY
track w'as one of the thrHls of thell' iIllposs~ble to deSCribe. They" :le

Itrip, ,:\11'. Beranek ,says. especially proud of, the showll1g
made by Allen Zikmund while he

--------------~----------- was in the game. Mrs. 1<'en:ner
stayed at ':\Ioun(alnall', ~, M" for a
brief visit with the Guy Gerber
family and will l'eturuby train.

I,

'-Mrs. J. E. Pray went to Grand
Island on business and to spend
the day Wednesday.

-:IUss Sylvia Iwanski ot near
Burwell spent all last week in Ord
at the Joe Ka rty home as the guest
of her cousin, Miss Lillian Karty,

-W. 1<'. WilHams of the P. C. T.
stages came up If'rom Grand Island
Friday morning on a business mis-
sion. !

-l\iIs. Sam Brickner left Wed
nesday for Omaha to visit her sister
De Etta, who is employed in the R.
L. Staple home. •

_\11'. and l\lrs. Syl Bogus of
Eiyda left 0'Il the bus Fr iday morn
Ing for a visit with relatives in
Chicago.'

'-Virgil Severson, o,f Brigham
City, V" came Thursday night or
last week for a couple- of days visit
with Ord friends. He has a rail
road job at Brigham City.

--I.\1is8 LlIlian Karty, who had
been home for the two weeks holi
day, left for Omaha Saturday night,
where S'he Is a sophomore in the
Creighton school of journalism. '

-BiB Anderson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Verne Anderson 0If Burwell,
caine to Or d on the bus Friday
morning and from here went on fto
LIucoln on the Union Pacific. Blll
Is a freshman in the state unh,'er
sity.

-'l\liss lIelen Haines and J. B.
Ramsey of Jackson, Miss" passed
through Ord on the bus 1<'rida.y
morning enroute to Jackson, where
Miss Haines is employed in the
home offices of Eo E. Mor/?an and
Co. They had been visiting her
parents, ' l\lr. and Mrs. Wil!ord
Haines and family at Burwell.

-,:\11'. and:\lrs. Earl lllf.'ssing and
dlildren, ot Lincoln, came' last
Wednesday evening and spent the
WHk end with Ord relatives, r~

turning home Sunday. Earl Is em
plo)'ed in the office of the depart
ment of roads.

-Bunday Mrs. 1<'orre,st Johnson
took her sister, :\>lbs ~orene Har
denbrook, to Omaha where the lat
ter hopes to secure a stenographic
or oookkeeping job. Miss Harden
brook has entirely recoHred from
the illness which afflicted her at
Salem, Ore.

-Leo SulliYan of Council Bluffs
returned to his home Saturday eve
ning, He had been in Ord the vast
two weeks taking L. l!J. ~1arker's

place on the Ord-Grand Island Ulall
run while ,:III'. Marker took his va
cation.

-(;harles ,Yeddel of Arcadia
brought his son, Bob, to Ord Friday
afternoon to catch the bus for
Grand Island. He had been spend
ing the holidays at home, He leH
his car in Grand Island and expect
ed to drive back from there to
,Yashington, D. C" where he is em
p'loy~cd in the marine corps,

-:III', and Mrs, J. T. Knezac<2k
left for Line-oln early Sunday' morn
ing, wher& Joe will be sworn in
this week from the 29!Jh district.
l'heir Lincoln address will be Wood
row Apartments, 12th and H Sts"
Lincoln, 'but the Senator c'an also
be reached at the capital. They
plan to make an occasional week
end visit to Ord.

-The Quiz is in receipt of a IH
tel' from Thad Osentowski of Eric
son, in which he states that some
of his older brothers and cousins

, were in the picture of ilie old sod
school in Di~t. 32 ,printed in the
Quiz of ~ov. 20. He Ulay be able
to identify some of them.
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WE DELIVER

}'OI'n'S t J OlIllSOIl, Prop.

.,...-= ..

NOLL SEED CO.

HIDES and FUR.
We have several tonsof hides sold at a price

m u c h above present
prices and will pay you
a very nice price for
good hides the next
couple of weeks.

We can use all the
good furs you have and
the price is good. Bring'
them in.

-~liss Patricia to'razier was a
hOllse guest of her frlenJ, l\li~s

8sthel' Zangger, ThuIsll,ly antI ]<'ri·
d,lY. .

-The Ladies of the ChI lst l.m Aid
scc ie ty ai e meeting today Ior a
luncheon at tlie horne of :'Irs. Glif·
fOId Snyder.

January 9-10-11

·ow,,·_................r.. T ...... --rrtXM

1 I'U:, J OUI' c1lOlce oi filling', re'g. I1rlct'--- 2;)e
1 10,11 01 JUISn llHL\H, n·g. l~rice lOc
1 dOll'n rOOl(lI::S, H'g'. I1dce l:lc

,jOe ",~I (11 at ri'g lI~al' IlriCCS but 30 ~
un( IllntlaJ aU 101' ollIJ-_______________ C

fol' Tue~\!aJ, J:\I!. 11 "e 01'£('1':

.\ bleudcd "lIllIe bClTJ coffec, ff('~h11 gl'ound to Jour u('cd

~i',II"'~""#~~""""""""""""""""",,,~

C ff }'l't~lI WIIJ 3Ib 35o ee 1 lb. 1:k , s~ ~

IIead Lettuce, 1ge. so,lid--- ea. 5~
Celery, California bleached__ ._..10~

FRBSH OYSTERS - FRESH FROZEN !<'ISH 
FANCY BULK MINCE MEAT - HOME MADE

PORK SAUSAGE - GROUND BEEF
BOLOGNA - WEINEHS

OxydoI, 24's._.~ _ .l9c
Canlay_ -- 3bars 15c

PHONE 187

1111' ) I True .\11lerltall 17II {l[C les (I box tar(uIL 'r ':.. • C

C ff lJu~(cr.Xu(, tht coffee 2lJ Iho ee tlcllclou~, 1 Ill. 23e ---- <l US~ L ~)C

P, Santa Clara 3Ib 2'5t unes ,jO·(;O sizt' . S., C

P , I ~ Hl'icdI{alllo, ~ Itt. cclIo $198e(lC lei) bag' 23c, 2,; Ill. box-. .• •

Cracket's lJig Hit 15~ Itt. box___________________________ ~

C t }'lllltJ lb 19ocoanu long ~b1'C(L__________________ • C

Peanut Butter_ 2lb. jar 23c
G, f ·t llonlo brand 2f 19rape rUI XQ. ~ Cll!L •. ' or c
S KlllllO golden 45yrup 10 111. l'alL :!,-----..:-- ~

T b 1'l'iIlCt' .\Iller( 65o acco 1 Ill. caIL ~;_---- , C

, ~1"i"""""""""I"'I"'I'''''I''''''''''''''II''''~

Pies \Vith that Home ~1ade Taste \Vill
Fe,Hun: Our Special for Next TueslL1y

Pit'S, pies, any kind of filling you Pi e[er but all with th,lt
"like 1Il0t'ler llsed to m,1ke" taste, will agdi!l be [eatulld ill our
Tue~l1:ly Specia1 next ll"Eek. :'vlark next Tuesd,ly down on Jour
cal€nd,\l' no\l' so >'Vl! won't fcrgd.

1'l1Olle Zj9

SUllL::1Y, Jan, 19 is chosen for the Grade Schoo! XO(b.
coiu.uu ulou sen ice, It will be held :\larLm June Earle is a new p upl l
Jt a sl,eeLtI ve s pe r serv lce at foul' this we ck in grade 4, She caine
ocl ock that aftel110011. Members from a rural district,
,1:: I t :Ju,,' \1110 II o ,);d like to a ttl' 1111 Lue Ila Boyce, grade 3, and Har-

I
t :1' 3 S 11 c'ci" I se nice shou ld muk cold ljoyn'" g ralle 1, dro npcd Irou;

~ ·.'I,"r pi .n s ahn'J, Let us h,1\8 a school last wcck an d will attend
.~ Ig,'od attendance. school in ,1 I ural district.

j ~ \\'c,il:0,rLlY, Jan. 15 at eight p, in. JanIce L('ondrd drojipcd from
, ',t',e d a t e [or the men's [e1:011sh ip Ischool to move with her family (0
" ['1'" lilIg We invite the n!-en to Bcrkc lr-y, Calif.

; (1',1.(' ~l1'J p lay Dalt Ball WIth us. Birthdays rep.oded: Leland Cr os-
-, Pres idc n t ~Ien's Fe II0 \1 ship. ley, age 6.
• You are welcome to any an d all The sixth grade class in Xe-

of our sen ices. urask a Hf sto: y ,bt'gan the study of
the coming of the Settler this week.
The settlement of this state started
in ca rues t after the creal ion of the
'I'e r.rit ory of Xebrel~k,t in 1854, and
it is this time and the time immed
lately following that Is being
st udicd.

Eo ~1. CIa 1 k, 1\lstor

}'int 1'cn!'J (uiall (hurdl.
W. H,.lY Hadliff, P"stor.

The mal uillg worship, progl am is
at e1leH'n o'clock each Sunday
mOlning.

The cll'.Il""h school l1le0ts at teu
o'clock.

Young People's society at six
thirty each Sunday evenl.Llg.

The dlOir pr,lcl!ces each Wed
moll.l)' night at S€\E'IL

The Dorcas cit cle meets Wed
llesday aftelnoon, Jan. 15 with :\Irs.
ltoy Price, ~1rs. Walford as assist
ant hustess. The Esther dlde
Illeets a1so Oll that date with :'\!ls.
C. A. Andel SoJn. The Huth circle
\\ ill meet sanw tillle with ~1rs. ]<'01'
1 est Johilson, with :'vlrs. D,tle as
assistant hostess.

Xotiee: A sp€'ei,11 congl eg.1tJonal
meeting is c::tlled for Suuday mOln
ing, Jan, 19, directly after 11l0lning
'1'01ship for the purpose of pI esent
ing plalls for the canvass and bud- {
get for the cOlllil1g year. To elec~ t
C"an\aS3 chait man, aud auy other

uusin0ss to cOIUJ?1ete the same'I~.Il'III••IIiII•••IIlIi••••••••••••••••••••'"
Order of session, I'

}'iJ'~i Jldllodht (hUH11,
M. :.\Ianin Long, pastor.

Chlll~h school 10 a, nl.
:\Ioluing \\ 01ship 11 a, lll.
Th<J ~1id-\Viuter Institute will be

held at Scotia this yea~ and the
new date Is l<'eoillal y fst. The
>'oung people should !Je~in to talk
up this meeting and sa\ e their
money for 'the eXpl"11SeS of same.

":\'o man is so poor that biller
ness of heal twill not add to his
poyel ty."

Onl e. lJ. ChUHh.
Hev. O. Eng(\!Jrdson, :\Iinister.

On SunlIay eye we shall haH a
young m,Ul, Vaughn Lea.ming, who
I eeenlly retulne.d [l'O<lII A[rica, with
us. He will haye many interestillg
c\1llos with him and he will tell
about his eXllt>.1iellces in the war
zone.

Our sel vices al e: l3ible church
school, 10 a. ll.I'.; mO}'uing WOI ship
senke aud selmon, 11 a. Ill.;
) oung people's Chti;5tLw Endea \ 01',
6; 30 p. m. Vaughu u':tming speaks
at 7: 30 p. Ill. 1'r"le!' and prdise
ml'eting on ThuI::;,lJY eye at 7 :45.
Junio·r C. E. meets on Saturday at
2 p. Ill.

llcUwu} LU(III'nIU.
Sunday school at 9131}.
Divine \\ orshi)) 10; 3D.
Luther League Thursday at 8:15

at the Llllian and Thol a Hasmus
sen homes .

Bethany Congregatiollld meeting
will Ibe held :]<'riday evening, Jan.
17, at the Pal sou,lge. Plan to have
this date 0lleu for this all impor
taut meetillg.

Pastor Clal:eul.:o Je:llsen.

XaZ:lHlle Jlh~loll.
J. P, IV Illteholn, in ch:u gel.

Hevilal SEIIkes e\elY night this
week at 7:30 p. m.

Eyangelist Her. W.•\, Cunnillg
ham is gh i:Jg good music and good
meosapE's, eVel) one itl' ited to at·
tend.

Sund,ly sel \ ices; Sunday school
at 10;00 a. m.; prt'aLhil1g at 11 :00;
~. Y. P. S. at 6: 45 p. m.; ey,\llgelis
lic servit.:e at 7 :30 p. m.

Jl/dlalt' l', U, (llurtli.
Hev. 0, El1gebrdson, :\Iinister.

Ou Sunday, Jan. 12 the chunh
II ill have a ~e\I' Ye',H's dillUer at
12: 3,) p. m" folio IItd by the Sun
,L;y £cho01 anLl worship sel vice in
tte ... aftelnoon. Vaugh Leamillg,
fl"t'llI Africa, will spl'ak in the af
teln~on. BIil1g cOHleLl llis!! and
1)11,1 dishes fo<r the dinnl'r. The
Ilhole co:nElun:t)' is ill'titetl to these
seniles.

I will be in

BLJHWELL

this

NOTICE

l'rit!;l> .U(efllOUll

Dr. Glen Auble
OP rO~IETRIST

Father and Six Sons 1\11 Arc Members of Knights of Columbus

BVELY~ VASICEK
Photogrdpller

L 11 }tl b(l'r{l
STUDIO

Now $3.00 a Dozen
TIJis \I ould be a good op

POl tunity to sa\ e money 011

baby photos.

To close out cellain style
folders, which ha ye been
pI ked at $4.00.

-b--
After In()eTltory

S.ALE

i\ Letter Received by
, Arc,ldi.l ~L1n Tells

of 130mb-Torn El1glan~t
Arcadi.t-(Speclal)-:'.lr. and :\lrs,

Percy Doe received a letter Sunday
[rom Percy's sister, ~II s. Charles
Sco[field, in England. The letter
lIas seut by airmail and \Ias post- :.\11'. and ~Irs. Hany Hughes were
m,\l"ked Decem!)el' 6. :III'S. Scof- h02ts to the lJrldg" dub' in their
field came from ~ngland a few heme Tue::;day evening.
>'ears agO and visited the Does iu :\1.. and :.\1I"s. 1<'. IV. :\Ianasil took
Alcadia. their daughtel', Betty, .0 Omaha on

2'.lrs. Scoffield writes of war (on- :Vlollllay where she resumed her
ditions as follo\ls: schuol wOlk at DLlcheslle college.

"I am thankful to S3Y that we ~lr. and :\11 s. Hay Wiberg and
al e all safe up (0 now. We haH! family and :III'. and '~II s. Halph
had a few \\ indows bloll n out with Wiberg and family IIere guests
bombs in our tOlll1 hcuses-th,1( is :'>lew Years ,lay in the Johu Jnr
all. Charlie has made a good ail' czinski home Ileal' XOlth Loup.
1 aid sheller in our garden, so we Mrs. John l'el~as will go to :\01 th
take cover there when we think Lolill ThunuJY ~Huing where she
it's not safe to be iu the hOlloe. will install tIte officers in the
We haYe to ·be alwa>s on the alell. :\'orth Loup Clli.1l1ter of the l{euekah
It's a great strain On the nerll es, lodge. :\Iiss EsUier Capek, :\lrs.
but we must be thankful that we Hobert Dittrich, :\1 I' s. Eunoll
are alive, We are living lu' ter- Str ling, ,:'\1I"s. ~eiiie <-"'oilier and
rible times. I neYer thought thele .1\lrs. Vere Shafer plan to aecom
would be another war and our pany hel·.
children having to take part in it. John Misko, coun[y attorlle'y of

."1 wonder if rou li~teu in to our Valley county, will speak at the
WIreless news somelulles. I hope) meetiug of the Wranglel S club 11l

yoU don't Ibelieve all t~e German the Hallosk hotel:Ylonday eveuing,
news they put 011 the all'. I As Osce Johnson, tIre boss of the

"I think the ~azi Germans can club, will .be unabTe to attend 01"
see' they al'O fighting a losing Ing to a bank llleetiug., the prugrall1
game. so they dou't care what thoy will ,be in charge of Dr. Cram. '
do to us. Thq are not satisfIed ~Ir. and 1~lrs. llay ChauluerIain
with dropping bomus on us. 'fhey ha ye moved from 01 d to alt dval t
enl1 machine-gUll the people on ml'nt in the Doran hOll~e. :\11'.
the streets. We had one very na r- a:ld '~11 s. Guy Ander;,ou and fam[!y
ro,V escape. hale rented the O. J. :\01iUer resl-

"We don't mind the extra wOlk <legee which was vacated by the
and ration of food so long as we Lashmells. ~lr. all.J: ~lrs. J'Jhn Ed
win the \Iar. We cannot sit down min~ton and family haye 1I101€d to
to German rule:' Ord whele ~lr. EtlllJin~toll ?NIl! con

duct his machine sliop. The ~d

ulil.l:;tous have Iii eli in BUI well
t wt> and a half 1 ear:;, c~'llliug he Ie
flOlll Albion.

Afte I' visiting relatives in Bur
\\ ell for two \I et'ks, :'\11'. a:lld :\olrs.
Guy D:n is anu two cUtugiIlei s left
~lolldJY for Boi;;t' , Id:\., where they
will operate a. dailY. The Da\is'
have b"cn living at Hot SpIings,
S. D.

I~Iiss :\Olal gal t't Agnes :\Iesser
omith of Ta!lor. daughter of '~Irs.

Thress.t :\ole sse 1 smith II as maC! ied
to Ant!ll'll).· Bre~da of Taylor O~l

Satul day aftelnoon in Bur weI!.
Judge 13, A. Rose Pelr[olllled the
cel emol!y. The groom operates a
Ian~h nUlth of Taylor where they
will make their home. :\11'. and
:.\1I"s. John ~IcKris of Sal gent at
te udell the call pIe.

A falling lIee \\hich he choPlkd
dOli 1I fatally injlll ed Halold L:.u
SOll, 28, tQe husb,1nd of Lila Helm
kalllll and the brother of Mrs .
Clart'nco Hal rud, Thurod:'ly after
noon at his fal m nome six mlles
east of Chambers. :\oIl'. Larson was
taken to a hospital at O':'>Ieill
wllet e he died foul' hours latel',
He \I as the son of :.\11'. and :.\lrs.
C,lsper Larson, now of Ewing, whl)
fOllnerly 11led on tlie }'. O. Kel·
logg ranch west of S,van Lake,
Sllnd,lY after:noon funeral services

~:==========::::!J?were c·ondllcled by the Baptist min·

lluanl to )lct! Tue~Jl1J.
The Valley couuty boa1\1. will

meet in the first session of the new
year at the COUI thouse next Tues
d.lY, Jan. 14. This is the l'C'organ
ization mceting. Tlle new melll!.;er.
Charles JOhUSOll of the 6th district.
\lill be SllOlll in, the chail'llun for
1941 will be chosen, and the yar
ious comlllittees will be appoiutcd.

AU1eriLdn and Fvreign Recq!tio.'u
AulvllJatic Eledric Tuning

(5 !'lativm)
Cvuncdk,n fvr Recvrd PIlle!'
6 RC,\ Vidvr l'rdured TH,e

TuLes
i),nlt,ill Magic Loop Antenna
l"vr,e Contrc,1
B·~ Pt:lllullt:nt-uuorLt.t D)U3.111ic

SVeater
C,.:utincnt.ll $1) le Cal,ind

YtS-} 011'11 fi!l'lt\ tl) t!Ji[>g) oll'ce
!u,,,..kingfo[ in thisI11:1C;nifict:ntradi\J
\ .::.lue- at aprit.:e 0l1l.?.2- l'A-"':~~

i~, g.)y Ivw ICorllein to- r~:~~~o\DIJ~:;i

..1oyad hear it-buy /is,
:t vn our COlli tnknl ,f'
~':.t} Lrltut r1an ! FgffUl'" R.;lJ:g

@~ p"F"n,n,.

OAN DUGAN
OIL CO.

.\ letter writteu }{,blllellY 12, Taylor of the death of O. Pe r iy
1S7cl , by c:\lrs. Charles White's Bcckclhymo r, bl other of ~11 s, John
l'lOt"'cr, :\Irs, Lavina F'i-auk liu , Baruhai t. He \1 as 81 >'e.us of
Dod-,;e Center, :'\li211 , to her sister, age and [or the past seven reell s
Hho,l.l Green of Alblcn, \Vis., was had made his horne with his son,
se.nt to ~lr~. White Chi istin.rs by Arthur. in Washington state. Pre
!lcr cousin, Mrs, Lena Clark of Ilious to that time he spent several
Dell ve r. Written In ink with a yt',HS in Xorth Loup with :.\Irs.
c lear sc ript, the writing; is ex- Barnhart and will be remembered jValle y District Salon
tle'lieIy well p re scrv cd and is high- by inany. His daughter, Mrs. Alice
Iy piIz ed by '~1I"s. White. Will and IGcrdouTives in stoux ~ity, la. Will Sponsor Musicale
:llorJis Green, brothers of Mrs, Mr. and Mrs, Hoy Lewis, Sy lv ia Valley Distlill Salon, 8 et 40, iuet
1<"1 a nk lin ai e me nuoncd in the let- Brauuon and ICe<1<'l King II ere in for a one o'clock luncheon T'h urs-
t;:.r, ~s is ,Al\a JO~les, uncle of :.\1~·s. 01 d ~londay. I . x .{ :1"lY, Jan .. 2, at the . Thorne cafe.
l;,al,es Say re. She tells he,r Sl?- Sheldon Van I lorn Edwii John- .," , , I'h e business m ect iug ftY1Jowed,
tel' that little Ella, Mrs. I\hlte, IS • .' 1 I ,.., - ....' ~..., :III'S. 0, J. ~lortensen reported at-
t iJ1]( months old and is bothered s?n, La.' "IU.~ ~op:s aud :'v~ellzo Unusual it is to find sex UI male members of one {ulIil>' an d it is even uio: e UlllISU,11 to find all sev en tellllin" a lovely 0111 Istinas p,111y
Illth asthma and mentions the 1<uller were 111 Liuccl n on bUSllless/!1?ldi:l g memb<;ls~ti'p if1, the s.uue Irate rual o rgau lzat io.i U:I,t that is the case with Joseph J. Waldmann and and lU~leheoll at the home of ~lrs.
othn chfld reu Delos ~dllie Lily :.\Io~d,IY. hIS SIX sons, WIlliam, Edwalll, Law reuc e, Paul, Johu ,1l1l1 I'houia s, who ale p lc t u red aU0\C. All a re mt·muels!O. IV, Hahn in Omaha,
.rnd Pil~ebe. ~lls. Cl~rk [oul;d the .. ~dwlll al~d, Merlyu Johnson left Iof ~Id e~ulldl :\~. ~2!!2, Knights of Columbus. J. J ..Waldm~nll l)~cJ:ne it nicuibcr wl:en .the council \1 [IS rorui- This p,uty was ghen by the
1"1(er in SOUle of ner mother's I~esd,lY :01 Scoth~luff.wllele th('Y ~d l.n 1922 and 111S S'O:IS h,t\e fOllo\~l'd ,as tht>y attallleJ their dla)Onty.. AI] .ue actl\~ In Ilolk vf the Olg.lll- Douglas county Salou, and was in
tltillgs and took it anll I ead it to Iqll h,]\ e \I 01k [01 a tllue. IzatlOn, though they lIye closer to Com~tock than to 01 d.-Photo by QUIZ Stullio. ~onor ?f th,e distinguished p:utnel S

WIll GI eEn on his 90th bil thday, ':.\Irs. Leslie. Wil~ou w.ho has 1ll theu' Salon-:\1I"s. E'lsie Diers

D' ~1 tt'" f ~1 ,'. i 'been very ill With kidney mfe( Uon were given while they were in ~tll_-_-.-.-~-_-~·.·~-.-_·\~·_-~·~_-~-_-~-_·_-_-_-] ister of Chambers in a cOlllmunify and :'vII'S. :'\Iarg,lll',t Dosch. Alll.ane
t

- fa ,II011 n °d r:,ell.:llll~~llll s is slowly illlProviu c';" Tekalll;lh, \"hel'" they ~pe"'lt their I ch I t f "1 b La members of the 8 et 40 \Iele invit-.• g'~E~ 0 ., r. an ., IS. Ley, "1' a ld u.. J \. 1 b d .' • ~ , -. d urc 1 eas 0 ... lam ers. . tel' ed I

I' I' '.', ·.u. 1 .,!.I~. oe e e a an IentlnJ vacation. 'I hey returut' the body was brought to the . I.
..I lllg aCLomp,tnicd them home on :\011"< Lena Taylor aId "L"th spent 1 '" t.. 1 '" d " As there h1\ e been maul' re

1'1 iJ I ·h. they . tu d f '0' 1 i. ,. 1 LO er ,lere",a uruay am ",un ay our, Clarence Hal"l"od hDme. :\olonday , -

'~cJu t'r( D~k~:~ .aud .~~~n~:I~~t'l. ,I:'vi~, Fli'~~;'dinl~~~~~~l:s~al~~'e to Kear-I ~'~ll~I~lel~~~:n~etfrr~J: \lsOI~ir:~ ~il~d :'\1 IS. Hall y Hughes a:nd 13ruce ~~o\l~r:~~l~~~~ili~~'~~~~c~g~~n ~~~~ 0r~e~\~e ;~I~n~~\O~~e~'y ~~~~t,~~n ~:s~
Llleys ~llO~hel, ~1I0. W. 13. Elley lley Sund,ly taking LaVerne Hut- second glade teacher in the ~orlh Ilele guests in the home of her sis- well. A quartet cOUlp.osed of J. Eo year was such a grand success,
l'[ Hot SPlltlgS, s. D, also aCCOlll- chin. :\luri~1 131llz \llce "'lll'lth'Lo hId' th d • ht tel', 'II". Geol'ge .\Ildel·soll I'n Ol'd" D \ d anothel' is being arranged [or Sun-" I,,'-d thell ani we It n t Li 1 -""'" '-' I up S'C 00 s an IS e aug er ,,~ ,-lam. r. Voo, Hev. S11>'der and d ft J 19 '
l, ... t 1.. l, 1 0 0 1 - and lIma :'\Ie)'ers back to theil' f '1 .1 '1" "L'd J ff" , fo _ Saturd'ly. \V "L' G k f' 1 d h ay a elnoon, an. ,at 3 0 clock,
,..In for a VISIt With her daughter. \I'olk I'll-'Ke'allley "oll'ge 10 "11'· afnUth:'I~'l"'" edlle~,iv r

f
. .1', nUl'eme)'el urnlSle teat the Ord Christian church.

" W H ~o f L' . 1 ~t t ~ t . Imel y 0 IS P ace an nOl' 0 :\1Is. W. L. ':'\lc~lullen entel tainc·d music. Intellnent was made in the Th f ll" 'i . .
','~lk eX~llIil~er, \~as lt~n~~r~h LOaU~ . Alex BlOwn too~. Halliett Brown I Pa>'dte, Ida. ),11'. Caufield was the n:emlJers of the ~ew Cel1tury Bunlell 'cemetery. Besides his take epart f;~~~~;' ~l~f~e~~a~i~lil~~~\l

II 'y' th b k at and Jeanne BaliJ.Jel to Kealney 011 Oue of the ellg111eers 011 the high- club III her hOllle this afternoon. \Iidow and parents. he leaH'S a '1'0111 "'Ill'l'llg' b 'to H Cl'f'
');)'..1 gOlllg OYeI e 00 s ~ d . ft Ht. . .' "f II . d 'r . '-'. n, :111 ne, ev. I .

I!ll' Co-opel aUye Credit association. U~I a~ a ,elnoon. , .. ,. way ploject the past peal' andI ', .. el . succeso. U y. ~~n I\C lllg four year old daughter, foul' sis- ford S11>'del', tenor, and :\11 s. Syl
The meeting of the PTA which ,Calvlll r..:~ dlo,le to ceu~I,~l CIty ,Iladel many fdends While here. thell ,~ad,etY,stole fOI. eloht and,a tels and [iye Iblothels. I'111'{ak, accolllp,lllisL 'The public

. ld b h Id J I" h' SUlhlay. taklllg ~~l;n" Hall ke~ bac k --- half) (,ll S ~11. and :.\II~. J. V. John- ':'\11 s. Lena lIelmkalllp and :'\11 s. is (,oldial1Y i'1\ ited to atte lIThe 'e
,::~!~ posfPl'll~d tilal~~~1 Y22n~. ~~ t\rl' \IO I

13
k in Cen.lI a.l \oIlletg.e·o " Xellie Jbe Tucker. ~Oll :'.f~Ye ~is\Ll',ed HOf ~}le Lbusihnessf Koe~·t Zuldenl l'g, Mrs. Lalson's will b<J no ~hal ge but a If~'~'e wtlI

"lis tble the adult3 will put ou a . ,11 J en Ian,noll IS In. as IIl cS I ~ellle :-'Iae Tucke:, oldest daugh- ~ ... :. ~n • rs. . L. ~ac 0 motnel'. and sister, came frOlll o;Tering IV ill be taken, the proceeds
'Il"rdm for the school childlen. whel.e he has \lolk and wlll attelld i tel' of John WIllIam and Pearl CUltl~. fhe new owners WIll take E::;colllIJdo, Calif. ,to attenll the to go for child welfale wOlk.

F:o>'d Hedlon. \V. H. Vodehu,ll, Hastl1l~s colle~e the st'cond semes-! Dell TuLl,er was oorn August, 28, possessiol1 :\lonL!ay: :\11'. an~ ~Ir.s. fUllelal. ,:1011:. and :.\Irs. [). T, Price I ~rhe, I;ext llI.eeting ~f Valley Dis-
ill]:, Hill and 1. L. Sheldoll weut tel'. '1 • 1 190S, on a falm m'al' WesternIle. Johnson will contlllue to !Ive In met them III Glalld 1$land Sun- f',I.d ~a,on .\\ll! be With ~11S.•\. A.
I Gran,J Islanu Tuesday nioht to Harty. ~t01.;~e of :'>Iorth LouP'IXebr., and passed away in the BU1'IId! whele tht'y ha\e rented tIaye\EnLJg-. They \Ient to Challl- \\lpgo.rdt, rebr. 6. ..
lkllo] the golden glo\~s c~nte"t. stu:Jent.lIl Keo.llle>:. c.ollege ,\las a:Clwic hospital at Ord. Jan. 6, 1941, rooUlS Ip the ~aPl'k Plllpell>~ :'vIIS. bers with Mrs. L,110011 following

, .t'll GoodIic:h and Dale Stine en- U1eul1)el of the ~atlOlIal GU,1111s 1at the age of 32 )ears, 4 months Leach IS a mece of ~lrs. George I the [ullel,11 ~lolllLty. -QuIz \Vant Ads get rEsults.
,~,l the contest. cOlllpaltlY .W.hlc:11. leLf~t ~lIO::II;J.JYk fo/ ka I and 8 da)s. l~e~~eYII~nd hbe is

l
' a brothel' of :.\Irs·

1
----__~- ---......:~ . _

\1 ' ". C \1 dIP l' ,t fl',HS lalllllJg III 1 t e ,oc ""I .' She IiHu on 'ne fallll where . D. Izer,' ot 1 of wholll opel ate ~---------------------"'1
' 1 >i••" •• a sen a:lll au IHI. G M J 1 f[ d I " 'I th f 13 II \ d I ICot"['eld Sun]}y to se Je~s €Olge. 0.1I100n su elE a she \Ias bO(lI till at the age of ten, ranCles nor 0 unle .. 11'. all 'I I 0 i Cl 1 N

) tt ~~.'h l' b" '11 e '~ slight stloke ~lo1l'J,lY at his howo' the [amily mOled to Valley C01Ulfy :\lls. Johnson established this store I rl lUre 1 otes
l I 01 \I 0 us cen I . d T ~ d ' 't ' 11I, t d' ',' . I •H,v, Adams left on the Tuesd.1Y all" ues a! Ila~ not qUI eso lIe .;and after eight yeals nlO\ed to ~,nu opela e. It s.lllce Its opelllllg. '- _
.',,1 !ling Ulotor for Lincoln to at. 1ho H. Eo 13llllows [anllll' haH) the hOlllel in GI eeiey county where I hey haH' lived In BUrllell llIa.ny File, I t'l I Xi'
1;.1 the medin" f the Xebla,ka l;lOYed to the Hogers fallll whic14 they now live. ~ realS, where I~lr. Johll~on formerly " ~ :0,;11( .1U1~ 1 ,(J e~.
,'tfeHnce com~ll~<lon ~n e\~n- Guy Jensen 'acatt'd last weck.; She attendl'd school till her engdged in the Iilestock busineos. ,!l~)I:l~';~O-~;~010}1~i1)0·ff.o'6 l~l. III

,ii.,:ll. He plann~d to retuln on The daughter ~nteIN! scllool ~Ion-IUlother I'a~sed a\\ay in 19-'9. \\hen Their .SOIl, Velnoll, will s?on leal') En11l0elhtic ;el ~;ce '7'4" p 1;1
I it lJ SllJY. SU:lll1.IY he ex peds to d,.,y. '. ~he gaVe up her school life to help for LIncoln whel e he, WIll atten,l, 1'ra) l~l' lileeting TuelId,;/ el;n11;g,

'J to Allgu8, ~ebl'.• to attcl1d a f~o ~olth Loup schools opent'd I her father make a home for the an ~ercPl~ne school. SatuIllay ht'" TeadleI's tl'dining class Thul s-
'll,lion of the school he attended . ~galtl. Mond~IY after a two ,\Heks Ifamily of SOleu cJ1ildren: One ~wI~ht Or~nkcmt'>'er, l{ U s se 11. cay eHning.
, tIl(J time of the stolm of JanualY \acatlO:l IVlt.h all teac~lel~ and bl"clther, Carl, pas~ed away III 1936. Iloxell, KeIth V"Lashlllutt. anll A cOllli,ll imiL1tion is extended
!, bS8. Thele is to be a celebra- pupils In thell" places. :\ext week 11hose left to 1ll0Uln her passing Harold Selllpl~ drol'e to LlllcoLl to all.

'11 of the 531d annh el ~al y of the 1\111 be the e:ud of the semEster and :u:e her father, twt> s!$ters. Wanda, whel e they Y1~iled the ael op!ane 1
IUIlll with a mC€ting in the Chris- n:eans sem,ester exams. Tuesday of Sptingfield, Ore., and Maxiue s~hool. 1:'\11'. Selllllle \Ias a gnest' of i
II1I ('hurdl in the mOlning and UI~!Jt the ~olth LOllll and As.hton L.l~I,te, Alvin Leroy,Kenm,thCI~,de, hIS. pal~nts. Hus~ell Troxell re-I
,;e at the old schoo! !louse in the uasketb~I,1 teams pIa> ed at :\01 tIl and :.\ladou Seth, all of ~orth nHlIne<J, III Crete wllere he attends
'(I~1 noon. Loup. ~ hur5day there wlll 'be a Loup, ,b.'sides many other relatins Duane college.

Hey. al1d :\11 s. Adams, Hev. and g~me wlth Taylor al:d Tuesd~y and friends. ~;=:====~======~C-
\1]~. Anurew Olsen and Rev. A, C. lllght nex,t week One With Arcadl,l, Her death followed an emer· r1J
:IIt d weut to Scoti,t C\Ionday to l>o~h at :\orth Lo.up, geucy o,peraUon for a luptured
11<::,01 the Jan Ii,11 y meEting of the S~Pt, W. W. W I.lls went to Ar- appendix. Funeral Sel'YtcEs will
... ,1,) Valley Mini::tel!al associa- cadl,~ fhurocl~y IllgJlt to attend a Ioe held Thurod,ly from the :'vieth
.. :1. The meeting was held in the meetlllg of Cu~ter county school odist church, The sister Wand,t
I, t'ludist church, with Hev. Grant. men and Loup \all~y county school will allhe In Grand Island late
,:11 of Horace in charge of the me.n. ~t this 1ll.eetl11g a music cen- I Wedlle5d.1Y aftelnool~ and some of

",clivnals and an OPen discussiOn tel fOI th,~ DISll~d 413. was de- the family wlll meet her.
ilulYi.1l". Dinner was sened at ddt'd 011. I,he [estlVal WIll be held
, 'I c at Broken Bow ApI II 18-19.
;'1': and ~1I"s. George Palser and Th~ school bClil l d. held their
,oiiy ,I ere Satulday dinner guests meetlllg 2'.:onda y nlg.l:t at the
:'Irs. StelLl Kell' and falllily. s~hool h?us e al:~ C011,Ulldt'd rou

ilL and '~Irs. Hugh '~ILCall of tine Ibusllle~s. I he 1IIIlage boal d
,11,01 Island and ,:'\rr. and :\lrs. 11::~ at ,the power. hou~e MO!l'~ay
"3 Smith of St. Paul called on Illo,lt abo. Hepleoentatlles of 1Il

1". Stella Ken Monday and later sUlan,ce companies were present
I 'Yellt to the John Palser home 1and .1llsura~lc: [01' the new Com-

V.lvis CrE'ek. Il~lllllty 'bUlldlllg under constrlle-
, d' ' . I' " 1tlOn II as ,bought.

II l'1 caUle fhul ~l ,1) to :\11~. Len:t 'I' 0 II ,. f •- I ., IS. .'. vona\lay 0 ""Ulora,
- an aunt of the John Tucker child-

ren al rived Mond,ly and is at the
Tucker home.

The Dill lJUI gess falllily went to
lo'ullerton 'llle~ddY to attend the
funtral of the eight )'l'ar old son
of 130,b Burgess. Xo details of the
child's death al'e avaif,tble.

The anuual meeting of the ~Ol th
Loup Co-operatile Crc:dit assocl,t
Uon wlll be held JauualY 14 at
7:00 o'clock in the basement of
the Seventh Day B3pti$t church
at which Hllle a 'baUtiuet will be
sened by the ~ellie Shaw :.\Ii:>
Sionar'y society. Louis Willie,
secretary of the Slate association
of co-operative credit associations
wlIl be present and will be prin
cipal speaker of 'the eveuing. Of·
ficers will bo elected at this time
also.

, l3€ssie Eberhal t returned to her
school work at mail' Wednesday.

,:1011'. and ~It s. WIll Cox left 'fues
day morning for Hio Hondo, Tex"
IIhere they wlll spend the next six
weeks. Elmer Cox wlll cal'! y the
mail on Houte 2 \\hl:e Will Is away.

A number frolll Xorlh Loup went
tt> Scotia :.\Ionday to attend the
celebratiou of .~1t.. and :\lrs. Georgtl
Homine's 50th wedding amlinr
sary. Among those attending were
:\11'. and :\1rs. A. H. Jackman, Mrs.
TOllY Preston, :'\lrs. Lawrence :\1it
chell, the Sterling :\lanchesters,
:.\11'. and :\1rs. G. L, Hutchins, MI'.
and :\oIl'S. A. H. B"bcock, :\oIl'. and
~Ir". C. 13. 'Clark, ':Ill'. and :\oIl'S.
W. O. Zangger, ~1I"s. John Man
ehester, :\Irs. E:ul cmutn and :lIrs.
Geolge EJl.>elhart.

Sterling :.\I:Uldl"stel' drove to
Wood Htrer early Sunday mOlning
taking EI'erett that far on his way _
to D~nver. He accolllpanied a
Wood HiveI' boy home and was Ie
tUlnin~ the same way.

:\11'. and :\oIl'S. Clyde Willoughby
retul ncd Fl<day froal a week's
visit with relatins in HiYerside,
la.

:\oIl'. and ~Irs, Ign. pokraka were
dinner guests Xew Year's day at
the Joe Kaliy hOllle 11l Old.

:\11'. and :\Irs. LeHoy Bjordland of
Los Angeles callc:d on :\11'. and :\Irs,
Ign. Pokrak:t Satul dar aftelnoon,

Calyin Lee is sp"nding a two
weeks vacati'Jll at his home. He
is elllplO)'Ed in lllinois in a steel
factorY.

:'vII s. Henl y Lee and ~lable LeI"
ca!ne in 011 the ~lonL1dr el enioJ
bus.

The engagement of Edith Jeffries
and GOIdon 'CanfieId was an
nounc"d at a dinnCl' ChIistm,1s
eYe at the home of :'vIr. Canfield's
parents in Teka:IlJh. :.\lanY· teas
,md parties for the engagt'd couple

~tiI!Jif;r;a. 4:f:'J{;=sen" JI-__
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24c
22e
10c
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Call Gausman

•
wam jltlM!llpWfWilA P' ''7RM

~n hi-grade used fur
nitme we ha\e: 1 May
tag eledric wash mach
ine, 1 Horton electric,
guarantc{'d, 3 ranges, 4
heating stoves, 1 oil
burnel', 5 dining room
suite-s, bed s, springs,
tables, chairs, stu d i 0
couches, rockers, day
beds, chelSts, bre'akfast
SUites, dressers, bUffets,
sewing machines, kitch
en cabinets, utility cab
inets, rugs, 1 topsy and
tank, 1 2-pc. Mohair liv
ing room suite.

Nash Coffee, lb 23c

I
Flour, Mother's

'Best .. . .. $1.24
I Flour) Sea Biscuit $1.07
I Mrs. Grass Noodle

Soup, 3 for 24c
Maca Yeast, pkg.._. 2e
A,merican Cheese, 2

lb. box .44c
Crackers, Big Value,

2 lb. box ._ 15c
Milk, tall cans, 3 for 20c

small cans, 3 for 11c
Tomatoes, Golden

Tassell, 3 No.2
'cans .....

I Oi.~tmeal, 5 lb. pkg.
Bread, 1% lb. loaf
Ci", arcHes Luckies

Camels ~nd Chest-
erfields, pkg. ... 13e

P, A. and Velvet, can 10c
Potatoes, Ige. sack 98c
Lettuce, 1ge. heads _ '5e

-Geolge S. Kinsey, \isiting in
Al c,ldl.t flOIll Calif01nl.., and Oeo.
(OI;lJllJp) Hastings lIele in Old on
Tue-sdly. lll.lking their fil st visit to
the county capital for 1941,

f---;;~~~~- ~~-~l~1-1~---1
I NEIGH130RHOOD I
~---------------------_1

The Howard Couu tv He raId or
Ias t wec k comalncd the StOlY of
the drouth aid p roblcm th ere in
1894, as sho w n by the leCOI ds in
the county clerk's office. It reads
much as d id a sluil la r story of
Val le y county in the Quiz uot long
ago, show iug that conditlous thei e
\\ e, e much the same as hc i e

At the an uua I meeting of AgII·
cultural Ex te usron Held in HOII.U d
county DeC, 28, the assoclatton
adopted a 1esolutiou fa\ 01ing the
addition of Smith-Hughc's eOUl ses
to the CUllkula of the county high
scllo01s, accol ding to the D.llIIlC
blOg Xe\\s. It. O. Piel~e. exteusion
ellgineel', II as ~pe,lkel·.

:!<'Iom the Clde Xe\\s \\e leanl
tha t Saline county officials h.n e
been chosen to head their Iespec
tive state 01 ganizaUons Counly At
tOlney Blllll J. Elet heads the state
olganiz.l(\on of county attolne> s.
Gelald J. Halls lead, cou.nty judge,
he,tds the county judges of the
st8te.

Deaths mentioned in the St. Paul
Phonogl avh last II eek included:
William D. W') :;ong, SO, o!l st,
Ll]'OIY, who died Chlistm.ts day;
:\11 s. ,~1ax 01 udzinski. 54 of near
Ashton; and Bd Pal ker, 74, Den
\er. fOlmelly falmer and stOle
opelator at Cotesfield.

f-'-"--'
piJerry
lPetska
! For ThHr~day, ]?1 iday
I and Saturday
I
I

en

Ilene Duemey

Can't do it'? No, but your photoglaph can
for fifty year s and longer, too. .

We I-Jave Complete Portable
Lighting Equipnlent

Now ~ a good time t? have that photo taken
that you ve been delayll1g, Your studio has
plen~y of time to get it "just right." Make an
appoll1tment t<Xlay by telephoning 17,

Yes, \\e have complete eq1.Uplflcnt ~.o that
we can cOlpe to your own home to take pictule3
of yom c.lllidren, or to any hall or church to take
g~oup plCtures, annivel,smy pichues, \HxtdinO'
pIcture:>, etc. Our chalges me surprisingly lo\~
and \\ e guarantee that you will be pleased.

Hold That Smile
fQr Fifty Years ...

Os.o

Cutic

By DENIS O'13lUE~

(Mc Clure S~ndlcale-W:-;USe rvlce 1

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

\Vinter Needs
-LOANS-

UNiTED

Financial Service

~'a1llily ~'i1lallce Cou1lsellors
202 ~Iasonic l31dg. Phone US

Grand I8lanl1. Nebr.

\Viuter months can for incrcased
211pendltul€s-[uel, winter clothing,
luto repail s, etc. Why not figul e
::l11 buying these needs now and pay
for them ou easy monthly paynlent
plans. A Loan can easily be ar
lallged to COHr >O,H winter needs.
A penllY postccll'd WIll bting pl'impt,
Cluiek, COUI teous servke,

Ir----S-~~I-~~-~~~~~----] !i-S1;-ent New Ye:u'.s
I Day Locked 11l
~ -4 'I a Chicken House

Eastern star Installs. ~ollh Loup-(Spec!a1)-A
FOlt S.\LE-B flat tenor "York" The E.lotelll Star met at the C~I la,in lady hele. spent ~ew

saxophone, also a nearly new :\Iason!c lull Thursdny eve uing toi Yca i s a Ite ru oon In ~ uni-j ue
banjo and a table model al l-wave th e Iusta l.atton of the ofllcc rs elect- II,lY. as the !01l0\\lllg true
radio in fil st class condition. Icd at the December meeting ~il s stoi Y sh o ws : She .sel \ ed her
cheap Kent Fe rris. iO-2t Bessie Aclieu was instalhug officer, Ia mi ly a 1?\Oly din uc r and

assisted by ~1l S J It. Stoltz iuar- af te i the dishes \\01 e \1ashe 11
POTATOES, FOR, SALE-60c a s11.11. and :\IlS, HenlY ~1.l1k~.' cnap- an d as ot hc r meml:cls of .the

lru n dred Gco rg'e Zl\imund, Phonellain }<'ollowill" the ce icmon ie s (amily we re plepJllllg to llst-
5102. ,41-2t11 the Iadlos \\ ent to the bascment en to the Ituse HO\ll footuJ)J

Io r I 1 ltl tl 'I game she took a pu n of SCI aps
:\IOTOl'CYCL}'S-I~DI\.~S f r e e loom 01 a une 1 1\1 I 1e., .lS0[lS d
. " " • ". scn d IVith plcuf y of pie and coffee. an, some \1arm II ater to her

new 1941 catalog ready, Sen I t II d ,. :\1 ' F' II K 11 chickens.
for )'OUIs. 'I'our by :notorcy:le \1Oll~~,; l~l.lt\~ ~:l~' \Y:l~i.llll lI~k~~e\'; In the ch!cken house she
for less, ~Ian,. n?w, Inl4lal~ worthy pa trou ; ~IlS. Ed !1c l .ln ek , fcd per' uidclIe" and gathelf;d
~fotolC)Cle SalES, Lincoln, 2t. assistant matrou ; }<'. L Stoddald'j the ,e,ggs. then started to _t~e

t • a~siotal)t l>atloll,' :\.11 0 Salll '.Ialks. lllouk:;e
d

o.nly to find hel~elf
8HELLl~G. Good equipmen anl! -,. , .,

bi)! 't Victor Kerchal seci eUI Y. :\11 s. Ann.t Xelson, tl eas- oCII'e 11l1'1 f . I 1 f
- capac:y. iO_tf~lller; ~h.s.\Vlll s.lCk,conJuctltSS;1 er~J s 01 le,po COUlse

Old. Phone 0914. ~Its A. J .•\uule. assist.lnt conduct- l\Cnt UI;heed:d. \11th the fal:l.
}<'UlJ:\1 LOA~S-Xow takin" appl!· less; '~I1S. Jgn Klim.l, C'haplain; nr l~dlO gOllJ~ fU~l blast

t
III

"cations. i. T. i{nezace1c 0 iO,uc1:'lIIS. }'. L. Stoddald. malsh.d; :\Its'

l
~d OU~0. an ~ e

t
sbPlen a

H E TeaguE', olganist; ~Its. ~Ialk co .anl Uncom 01 a e pe·
}<'OH SALl'J-Hound Oak stO\ e. C. Tolell, Au.t; :\11 s IIllding Peal son, Ilol! 1ll the chicken house,

E. ~oIlis, 40-2tp Ituth; I:\IrS. Oeolge A11en, Esther; Alter w~at seemed houls a
:\Ir s, J T. Knezacek, ~IaIth.l; ~Iiss I ~:lJil ~arller ~;al d clies of

1I, ~. ~OHHIS, E. :E ~. T.-Eyes AIm" :\Ialks. Electa; :\11S }<'. T'l Hel~. Help ~nd, fin~lly
tested, glasses fitted. 2tf JOhlbOl1. sentinel; :'IllS. H. A. Stara, noticlllg her face III the wllld·

\Ialden, . ow of the chicken house, ,Hnt
When you need insurance. Re- to her lescue. At about the

member the Brown Agl/ncy. The New Year's Din nero same time membel s or her
best tor less, 30·He {amfly noticed hel' absence

Cuests for Xew Years dinner' at when thele was a telephone
l<'OH SALE-Han .11 d Classics, Bar- the hOUle of ~Ir, and ~Il s Chester call for her. and \\€l e just

gains in used books. John L Kit'by \Hle :\lr, a:nd :\lIS Albeltl stalting to look for her.
\Val d, Kil by and family. :'Ifr. and ,:\11 s. AllYI' ay. the pI ize goes to

Oeol ge Kil'by, :\oIr, and :\It s. Geol ge I this lady for the VaHey coun-
Wilson and ~Ir. and Ml s. Jens I ty pel son who spent ~ew

~ielsen. Year's in the oddest \I ay.

\Ve take this meanS
ot expl eSsillg OUI' glati
tude to all those \\ hose
kindlless contI Ibuted to
the comfol t of 0 U l'
mother, ~11 s. Cat11erine
Jallleson, duting her
101lg lle 1iod of ill he a1th.
to those \\ ho ass isted
a lId extended expl eS'
sions of S)mpat11Y or
sent flo,\els after her
lleath.

11, L. Jamcsoll anll
famil)
J.UllCS S, Cook aUll
fUl!lil)
C. J. D) e allll family

Card of Than!,su

TI-IE WAN~r AD PAGE
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• 'VAN'l'ED

• IIAY, I~'EED, SEED

• USED CAHS

• LOST and I~'OUND

• HEAL ESrl'A'l'E

U~~:D AUTO PAIn s tor all makes
'o! cals. Old Wrecking Co, lo

cated north ot Livestock Market.

Il\CREASB )'our ploduction by
cu~lll1g and worming your chick
ens ~lOW and sa\ e money on feed.
}'or bc£t gual anteed job call
Hutar's Hatchely, phone 324J.

2G-tfe

• FAHl\l EQUIPT.

• LIVESTOCK

• UENTALS

r'OR HB:-il'-Wann southeast rOOm
With sepal ate Dath and lavatory,
~II s. RoY Randolph. 40-2te

r'OR R:E~ l'-:\fodern house in
\Vest 01 d, E. L. Vogeltanz.

35·tfc

W.\:-;TED--Flock purcbre d WhIte
Wy,mdotles fot' h.ltching eggs
oorrs HatdlelY. phone 168. Old
Xeur . 4l·tfc

J:t'Olt S.\.LE OR TRADB---:'Ilodel II
}'Ol d DeLuxe coupe. Sam ~fal ks.

41·2t

LOSi'~ }I,lll' stlve r 105alY beads
~allle' Ela :\IcBelh" s n g rave d on
CluSS HetUlll to :\1Is. Guy LB'
!\I.lstel s. , 4l·ltp

Worm L:3ying Flocks-without egg
loss. Come in and get a pack·
age today. Egg Mash, Con~en·

trates, Cod Liver Oil, all lemed·
les a:nd poultry supplles. Oall
us fc,r culling. We buy poultry
for cash or trade. Goff's Hatch·
ery, Phone 168J, Old, ~ebr,

35·tic

\VA:-li }';D-To I epair or I efinish
your scufftd or bloken fUI nitul e.
::\Iake it 11ke new, plices Hason·
able Will. :\IcKay. phone 429.
2308 :\1 St. 40-2tp

WA:-lTED-l.OOO Valley county resi
dents to carry LU'B INSURA!"CE
in the Valley County Mutual Life
at actual cost. E, S, Murray,
Sec·y. 34·t!e

WANTED-Furs and hides, High
est cash plica paid. Noll Seed
CQmpan1. S4.·tf

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing,
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. iO-t!

WA~TED-To buy work horses,
ho"'s and cattle, Henry Geweke,

o 11-tf

• l\lISCELLANEOUS

THHESHEHS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing. Valves,
Oilers Pumps Pipe and Fittings
The KeHy Supply CO" Grand Is
land. 18-tt

~OTICE--I shall not be respon·
sible for aDy debts that may be
contI acted by my w,ife. :Elsie
Hlavinka, Geolge Hlavinka

41·ltp

• CHICKENS-EGGS

lo'OR HE~1'- 3 100m unful nished
apal tment, p l' I vat e entlanc€.
Loup Valley Flol isis, phone 25

41-2tc

GOl:\G TO cALll<', JA~, 15. Room
for 2 passenger s to share ex
penses, A. H. Jackman, ~Olt!l
Loup. Phone 77. il·lte

WE.\Vl~O--I have my loom and
\\ ill be glad to do any rug weav
ing ) ou lllay want dUlle at my
home. Ml s, Iona. Leach, one
block east of light plant. 41·ltp

}'01~ SAL}~-Choice Elkhol n valley
!Jaled hay delheled to )'OUI' fa.lll!
in 6 ton loads 1:<'. ~1. Kea hng
and Sons, Atkinson. Xebr. 41-3tc

FOH S_\LE-Baled or loose praIrie
ha1. See Anton Bal tunek.

50·t!

~----------------------1I . I

I Brief Bits of News I
I ,
~-.-----._-_._--------.~

Jotnt . John Kizer staits d Sund.1Y
on his rctu rn trip to Ct!Jf0llli.t
arte i a t wo wcck s' bus iucss and
plcasui e \ isit at hoiue - The Hem y
and Flo>d B'1l1kenfeld Ia mi lios
II ele sp onsor s for the counnun it v

"1'11E young reporter. hoping to piu och le pa rty at Joint Fdd.ly e\('n'-
win promotion and fame \\lth a ing Tw eut.y guests coulest cd. w ith

series of articles to be entitled "The Mis s Bouuadc l l Ia llo ck and Lco n
!:letter Type of Cr uninal." sat on the aid Kiz c r w iun iug high SCOHS
edge of the shelf in cell 1009 and Mr. and Mrs, Gel a ld Dye were

guests at a bi idge p.ll ty at the Ed
listened while Thomas Aloy sis gar Roc home S'ltUld.1y night-~Ir,
8101\n growled out his story. and Mrs, Lco na rd Kizer listened to

'.'1'11 tell ),er how it was," Bro,\n's tho Hose BOllI g.une broadcast and
voice lIas pr~gl'ant \\Ith seH-d s· spcnt the e\ening at J. L. Abel
gust· "but 1f yer'd 'a tole me that nethy's -The .\1 \ in Dye family
a kid 0' se\enteen. an' an honest ter lIele Sunlby dinner guests at Leon·
God innerccnt babe at that, could 'a al d Klzer's - SeHl al ladies fI om
fooled me I'd 'a said )er was bug· this neighborhood spent Sunday af·
house," He shook his head dismally tel nuon \\ ith ~h s Leon.l' d Kizer.
as he accepted a cigardte from the - John Andel son is htl~killg cOIn

for Chas. Kassonreporter. "What \\lth all the pri-
vate \Iatchmen an' the p'lice on the lIa-1.t'11 CrN'k ~Loule WOlin of
alert on account 0' the latest raid A.lI'ance visited at Jack Va.nSlyke's
by them gangstet5. jobs in my line flOll! ~Ionday until ThuI"d.ly -:\11'.

and 2\1l s. Henl y JOlgensen and
wasn't so easy an' I was plactical· d.ll1ghtets \islted at :\IIS, DagmH
Iy facin' stalvatiun IIhen one night Cushillg's Tuesday eHning -Bill
late. I see the boy·friend an' his H,lde and }<'l e'd ~!l:Clone of Orand
511 eetie stand in' outside the bronze Island caned at Chlis Beier's on
an' glass door s of the Amos J. Thul sl13y eHning - :\11' and :\11 s
Murtha palatial dw elllll'. Yea- Phlllip :\Iullig·.tn and Sons visited
that's hil'n all right, Amos J. the at Bud Ashlllall's Sund.1y.-Dean
Lollypop Kiqg. Mogensen sUyed Satulll.1y and

"Well, the cutie was his daughter Sunday at C,UI IIansen's.- Sunday
sure enough. an' she an' the bo>" dinner guests at Henl y JOI gensen's
(riend lias so taken up in sayin' \Hle :\11', and :\1Is Will Xelson,

Laul a and Blsie. :\11' and ~11 s
good-night again and again, an' each Walter JOI genscn and family and

Married Christmas. ~---- time a httle more tender·like that Hoy HOIl el ton viSIted thele in the
The lnal'l iage of Miss :\linnie ~,----------------------l even the night \\ atchman gets kinda eHning It was A1ma J 01gensen's

,. , d 1 bashfl'l an' walks olI Me. hav in' bit thd.1y -,~Ir .111 d ~Il S. Cllll'S
.,e\II~Y. aug t,ter of :\11', and. :\IlS. I LE'GAL 1\.TorrrCES
IgnatlUs ~e'll'¥Y or Alcadli.l to ,1'4 ,lJpped inside the front-duoI'. decid· Johnson aud .\lice :\Lte called at
}' d 'k I j • :\1 • I 2d It was v,ise ter conceal myself Chi is Beiel s' Sunlby

I. S a a, r, son o•• r, anu I~----------------------.. lIt I:\lIs. }<'I~d Skala, sr, ot Old, oc· lntl 1 t e cutie should climb them Olblll ~lr and :\11 s De\illo FIsh
d Cl • t d II JIUIIII allll Xurlllall, \UOIlH')S, marble stairs of her father's gland aud fallll]y \lele SUlld.1\,' dl'llllt"I'

CUlie ,HIS lllas ay at Bun,e , ~Ol'1l E Of StIl'. hall. gucsts at the HallY Ifl-lllgj,1f'1111't11Judge B A, Hose petfollning the In tile nhtrid Court of VallI') , 'I 4d ... ~ .
dou'OIe ling Celtmony. The couple .',,' b 1 'Knowin' that the caletaker held 1110n)(' ~.\ IS. ,... 01p11 Koke's aCCOlll-

",OUIII), "r 1"1-"11. II d panied:\! d ~I J' If 1was atlended by :\11'. and ~11 s, Ed- JON W.rXJH;.';Y;o.;, Plaintiff. vs, oeen ca e out 0' to\\n ter the I.' !\I • 1"1 an i 1s~ Olm ...0 {es,
wal d Skala. FIL\:\CES REA~J, et aI, Defend•• uts. :leath-bed of a relative \,hie:l II as jlr, . IS J,? 1:1 Ko ,e,s. sr, an,: ~ll,s

TO J:t'lL\.:\Cu':) HEA:\J, HE~HY actually a picnic, I felt kind a re. ~~elen Ko.,c~ to }< I clllont }< Ild.1y
New Year's Guests. HE.Uf, !\L\HY HB\~I. his wife. sponslble an' didn't wish ter scare Ihey I\\'nt ,do\ln,.to see the new

h t . bahy boy, Gale SIghts. son of :\11'.
Guests in the S. W. Hoe home IL\IUBl' ~. WILE~, WILLJA:\I l.a .11lnerecnt gIrl, so I lIalts a land :\11~ .,., f't "'01 l' '1'-

f • 1\\>11 .,.- '1 h" J "ILLl"" , t t' b ' f l' "h • .. ...,Ine_ ",I~ 1 ~. .1 l~,or ~ew Year's dinner \lere Mr. , •.r:.~, leI' uSuan, 1 '" ,.ncr nne hor~, 010\'1ll • er up ISights \1.1S the fOllllCI Flolulce
10·tre and :\IlS. A. W. COl nell, :\oIr. and,!\lO;o.;TGO:\lEl~Y, CIL\.HLEG :\lO:-lT.!llestalls Say- Bro\\nlooKedre·IKokes. P,w] Wacht11e aCCOI~)p1n-

:\Irs, II, C. Ko11, :'III'. and MIS, A. (O:\lEltY, her hu-,lnnd, C, L HE\.:\f, ~ect,HIy into ,P2cc-"Ehe lIas sUle lied thcm and flo~n thele left for
1'.\U.S Of Cln.Snl r Illl.L H Blox and family, and Mr, andlBEl'Tl~ l~.rH~IJ, his wife'l.E~OClI 1 n,ee Lttle k.d a,l' that \\811 bruught his school dullt's in Alk,ll1~.lS ~~lr

I t • I I I II ~l 5. Ed"ar Hoe and ~1alY Ann. RB,\:\J. 1l,...T r E RE.\.\J. liS wife. . D, land "'II~. JOhll Lola alld fallll'ly
I::llllt ,I lug ),UI ( oOlle. '" 1""1""11 1'''''' 'J l'OSL' 1'L" 'J h' ~--- ",c. ,D'-.I •.~ D U .. u. IS • Well. Ilhen I thought she oughler lIele Sund,ly ViSitOlS at the Joe

FlOm a !Jook, "The LIfe or l).l1llel Family Reunion, :~If:. At;(JeSl'.LJs .Han!. CH~US- be in bed an' sle~pin' I climbs those lce.llllk home-~Ir, anll ~Ils. Carl
Boone." Vthich their lllother ga\ e 'f II 1 h Id v 1 1 1:-; A Hb.\~f. IllS \\lfe. A. W. HEA.:'>!, OI1\el' alII Gl eta " IdS I t
them for a plesent on theil' tenth "... , am ¥ leun on was ; :,ew IllEHTlIA ItE.\:\J, his "ife. the heirs. ,(a r5. She'd left her door wide l c VIS I e unlay a
bitthJay. the Alllity twins, E\erelt Years ~~y in the J, ~. \anSly~e de\isees, lE'gatees. pelson.ll leple. Jpen but Instead 0' bein' in bed she the Spencer \Vatellllan home.~:\fr
and E1x:n. betler knol\n as Butch h?me. Ihose.Plesent wele: Louie I entatiles and all other p.E'lsons in. lIas in her bathluom. Pretty 'soon and ~Jls'.J0e Cellllk visited Thuls-

d th id • k' \\ 0 I of 'l!lance l'Ir a d "'h' ! h d . , 1 d' d,ly e\elllng at the .\dolph Kokes'an Blister, got e ea 0. ma ll1g In ,.... ,.,. n • s. teltsted in the I:;st.ltes of Delilah eal \la:er ltll1nm Ike ma 111 -1~rr, and ;\IIS Lee Klingler and
themsehcs SU'llle coonskin caps. lIenlY JOlgensen and famIly. Mr. Jones. ~. H. }<'ales, John II Staf· ~h,e ba,thtub. there \Vas neHr noth- family lIele SatuIJay dinner guests
Ihey IMd no mateI!al on hand and and ~lS. \Valter JOIge11sen and fOld and Elloch Hean\, Deccased, In qmet about Amos J. not even at the VeIn BaW,lld home
knew of no coons in the neighuor- t a mil y, Il\Ir. and MIS Axel leal names unknown. and all per- ais plumbin' L 't
hO'On. but they figul cd if they had J 0 r g ens e nand Lall y Dale, sons h~l\ing 01' claimin o" any inter- "I' oue S ar- ,:\11'. anel :'Ihs. Glen

h I bl I I neve.r dId know an)one ter take GUggUllllUS letuln~d to thel'l' hOllle"ome tlaps t ey m ght be a e to :'>1iss :\Iena JOI gensen, Mr, and ~IlS. est in and to the XOIth One-HaH 1 b h b f t I "
eatch some fur-beating animal Earl BaItholomew and daughtels, of Lots }-I\e and Six, in Block ,0 o~g, III a at e ore, n~ e\en in. CheY,cnne after spending a week

So one day last "eek they swip· :\11' and l~lrS. Jess \Volm and fam· Eighteen, or the Original Townsite I allowll1 fer hot \Veather. an I \las lWlth their palents. :\11'. and ~hs,
Ld some tIaps f10m 1. ll. Jiggald l1y. :\OIl', and :\fls. Anton l'hilbtlck, of the City of Old. Valley COUllty, just gellin' lIorried, thinkin' per- A, Cuggenmos and other lelathes,
and \lent out in the hills to see :\1r, and :'Ifls. John Johns and :\eblaska. leal n.unes unknown. haps she had fallen alsecp in the -1:\11' and ~IlS A Guggen,llOs, :\11'.
Wh.lt they could do with thEm T'l1~y Jesslin, :\oIl'. and MIS. Helman You. and each of >·ou. will take tub and was gellin' dro\\ned, \\hen and :\IlS. C1en Guggenmos and
h,ld neH'r set allY baps. but they WOllll, :\oIl'. and ':\Ils. Victor "r€I_ notke that on the 18th d.ly of De-lout she comes. Well, thinks I, as Bethene lIele Xew Year's day din
Ind heal d old Cal. their dad, t€ll niak and :\11' and :\11 s. SteH Bel an jcellluer. 1940., J~e WE:glzyn. ~'Iain· I sees her lookin' that cute in her ner guests in the Clal ence Guggen
how he used to tIap when he "as a and daughtels. all or Old, :\11'. and t;lf, filed h~s 1 etIt~on III th~ DIstdct pink clepe de chine an' lace Amos mcs hOllle. On account or the lain
boy. They!igultd out that the :\IlS. PeHY Th.lyer :1nd daughtelslcou,lt, or.\alley County, ~ebl,tska, J. don't desene the luck h~'s got the,niglIt bdole the D.1\€' and Walt
[lloller thing to do was to find. a of Glteley. A cO'Oled dish di n - ag~lll~t )OU. and each or )ou'. the [eavin' anything as nifty as that ter er Ouggenmos Ll'llllies \\ele una1Jle I
hole that g,n e plomise or being in- " ltd f 1 i 1 t d ,to attend -~Ir. and ~11 5 TOIll Xed·

ner \las sel\ed and enjoyed by all 0 )]cC an pl,lyer 0 \1.1 C1.IS 0 wan er arulllld loose an unplotect· llalek and l)Olllll'e o'lSltcd I'll tIle C
llJUlled and then set their tlaps. ex.clude the Defend.lIlts III SJld ac- ed hke, O. Phllhlick 110111"" S-tl1'lll.1Y after-I

Tlwy fouild su~h a place about lion. and each and all or them, "I b h 1 ' -
1 If I' f h t th t r' \ I t 11 remell1 er t at te.ephune con· noon-A glOUp of )Olln" folks at·
l,t a III ,{! rom vllIe. se e \IOI,-apron 1 gency ns a s flOll! any and all claim, lien. inter· \~lsation all right, all right," he tend€l1 pby placti"" .'t °tlle ""lallk
tIaps they h.td st\l1en and gut back I f" Ed' 1 . 0 d est or tItle in anel to the abo\€' de- " -, "
in time for supper, and befole their 'lrst' Ip lOne In r sUlued plopelty and to quiet and \Vent on bitterly. "·Hello.· she Sa)S, lladus hOll,e SundJy e\ening -The
ulOther, who had been I eading the II WIth the be ginning of 1941 N S, conflllll the title of the Plaintj[f 'ob, hello daI1m·. of COlll se It'S me. Stanl"y Pelska fan'i1y spent Sun
last isslle of "Tlue Tales or LOH·... :\Iullay of the Caplon Agency has thelein as ag.linst the said Defend. Who did >ou th.nk it was?' an' she dJY aftelnoo11 in the.\ Guggenlllos
h,ld round out th tt they 1\el e gone hlstal1ed the fil ~t edlphone sy:;tem ants and for genel .11 equitau~e I e- gl\ es a coy kmda laugh, 'or COUI se heme
'They kept thell- acl\entule a deep lU 01ll, These outfits ale in C0111- lief Due Older for Sel,ic~ by I lo\c ;>uu-ho\v much? Oh. lots o' -~- - - ---~
s~clet that night and untIl noon mon use in offices in the lalger p'lblkation in said action has been mucb. old pie·face· That." he in· r----------------------1
the nex.t day \\hen the old .folks cities. and are o! gleat aSsist.lnce, made in said COUI t. tellupted himself fielcely, "IS the I LOCAL NE\VS '
lIent o'Or to the .\'nU3 Keeter place as they enable the manager to You aH~ lequired to ans\\el' said only thing that ghcs me any com. I ~
an.~ tl~~Y.had t cha~ICJ ~ol~e}t~\ay. dictate his lettels' in his spale PetItion on or befole the 17th daYI (ort 'Dun't be SIlly,' she goes on. ~ ...

° ell' un ?~ll1le e 1151 lPY tuue. and the stenoglapher then of FeblualY. 1941. '\\haton earth could happen at dear, 0 t bl f
found that. thell e~ol t~, h,ad be,en IV lItes them in the COUI ~e or her Dated this 7th day or Janual Y. I old numbu nine West Central a\ e. t-Cl ne , a. e 0 gil dIes. now $1
Clowned WIt!: succcss, Ihele, w.lth l€'gular wOlk. 1941. a Hse s foggelY H-ltc
a flont foot 11l one tlap and a hllld Th' Joe Wcgllyn, PI.1intiff, I nue \11th a pnvate detective \\alkin' -l'~. S Post and Fidel1 Da\is or
foot in the other. s>(u'Od a hnge ~ OUtfIt conslst.s of th.1 ee J 8 4t I up and dOlIn outside and a tele· ~ollh Lou p ,HI e \ isitOI s in 01 d
bload stripe skunk. l1he boys lll~chlnes; the recol dlllg machllle. an. - , phone by my bed 7' Then she has Tuesd.1Y aftelnoon
I\ele not sUle \\hat to do. but had WIth which the WOlds of the speak· :\OIH't; OF Srii'. ter kecp quiet long enough ter let -Walk do\\nstails and saH on
heald that a skunk could 110 no er ale lecolded on a :\ax cYlin.der .)IUIIIl null ",OIIll.lll, _\UUIIl(') S. the str ,g < Ie tat th th I I
dalllJoDe unless he cou:d ele\ate his lecold; the tIansCublllg m,tchl1le. I.... 1'IIL~ DlSI'HIl'r l'Ol'I'I' OL' 01 • ,I n m.n a eo er Sloes Sale now On at Ben's Shoe

b ·' Ie , .a: end of the \\ ire get in sonle apple- I StOI e. 41.1tc
tall, and figUled the pI'oper thing y means or which the \olee Is re· V.\LLEY COl'~ ry, ~}-;BH \SIL\. B h
to do \\ all to hold his tall down. PI oduced. for the stenogl apher; and ,JESSljo) L HOlml~S, PI'aintiff, \s. ~auce. . ut \r,ei;>: s~on s e get~ -Rev. and :\11 S. Hay Hill and

Butch, \\ho ah\~>s takes lne lead the shavllle; machine, which takes IIOLSH1ZEH A~D L\HZELEHE. uSYtp.gal:l.. ~d~ : l~ e g,oesllon al Jackie Jones. ot dmah,l, had chalge
In any undeJtaklllg, decided the a YelY thin la)er off the used a Co-PaItlelship. et aI, Defend-' s\\ee an Yle ,1ll'.1 e, we ;-)'ou of the watch night senice at the
best way was for Buster to hold 1ecolds, which may then be used ants I can come up an \\Ig·\\ ag me from U. B. ehul ch .:\ew Year's day They
the skunk's attention from the again When :\Ir. :'>1Ullay kno\\s TO' HOLSlIIZl-:lt A~D LAH- across the street, If It'll make yer \Iele guests of Rev. and :\irs O.
flOI:t :vhlle he ma?e a detoUl' to t~e he is to lbe out of tOI~n he Ie. ~ELEHE, a Co-paltnelship, c,l feel happier, only do please make Engebletsen Xew Y£<tr'S day. Thpy
I e.al a.ld caught hyn by the tail. ~o, COl ds his lettel s the evenlllg befol e HOYCB SA WYEH, Tt \l~tee, C, it s:lappy as I can't stand this strain used their' loud speaker that day in
WIth Buster lllaklllg plenty of d18- and ~iss Chi iSlllan WIites a:nJ HOY C ~ SAWYEH. WL~VlIA:'I! on my .nen es ml,lch longer.' Here wishing a happy ~ew Year to the
tUluance out in flont. llyteh a\l' malls them the next morning COU~TY SAVl~OS B_\.~K. a Cor-: her ~'olce lias ,al.l brok~ ,up fro.m peo~le or Old and especially mem·
ploached flom the lear III a faIr pOlation. the heil~. devisees. lega- \ emot;on, ,AU re\Olf darlIn ole. ple- bel~ or the U. B. ehulch.
illlltation ot a water snake heading .\.l1llual nillllife COIlHlltiOIl. tees, pelsonal lepl€Sentative's and l face. An she hangs up tbe recel,er,
for vhe l}ond , Th h d ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::::;;::::;:;;;;;::;::::;;;;~Just as Butch \\as reaching up The annual meeting or the ~e- all other pel :;ons interested in the en s e goes pa dIm' around her I
for the skunk's tall the 0\\ ner dis- lJlask,l Wlldhfe }<'edelation wl11 be Estates of Edwin L Wage. Id.l I room pullin' this a\\ ay an' that hll
cOHled what \\as going on and held Sunday. Jan. 12, at the FOlt ~1. VanWie ane! Jonas \'an\Vie, De' I'm about leady ter go oil me nut
laid down a ball age that sent the K~arney hotel in Kealney and at e~ased, real names unkno\\n. and I "Just \\hen I was about ter take
\\ ould-be tan snatcher to the lear least t\\ 0 O! d men wll! be in a>(- ~ll pel ~ons having or claim;11g any I a hand from sheer nen uusness an'
in disolder, lluster then made a tendance, N. L. Ko.kes: seeletalY lllteleSt in and to the :\oltheast put her gently but fillnly ter slNp,
lush fl\)'1ll the flont. but the skunk O,f the county olgalllzatlOn. and N Qu,uter or Section T\\enty-four, in blo\\ed if the only man in the lIorld
\Hnt into levelse \\ith the speed C ~ggett, member or ~he state!TO\\nship ~llleteell XOlth of Han"e d:dn't IIhistle under her window an'

• I' ht d B t bl' d d b th advlsOl y boal d al e planlllng to be L' .', ,"' •
(l'. Ig ,an us er In eye plesent, but J.' A. Kovanda, county I".oulteen, \~cst of the ~lxth Po.n- that Illner~,ent eyed babe goes an'
sP~~;~ bbOeya; ttle~a~i~~ e~~t:\listance chaillnan Pi obably will not go I~lPal ~lelldlan. Valley County. ~€- IIa\ es ter an-then back she comes

Talks by' Dr. :\1. C. Pede 1sen. of I aska, Hal names UnknO\\11: an' flops 011 her knees beside her
and thlew clods, sticks and stones Linc01n. IIollald W"lff. o. the You, and each of )·OU. Will take bed an' starts sayin' her prayers,
until the skunk was pro,pelly sub· v • ti th t th 6th d r
dued, wheleupon they blOUght him \\'odd-Helald staff. and othels will no ce a on e ay .0 An' from the lIay sbe shiHred )er
home, Butch ple!ened skinning lit heald. and W. H Lytle. acting Jan.ua~y. 1941, Jessi~ .L. Ho.bblll~, m'gbt a' thollght she I\as at are·
the animal in tJhe Daln, wt the day se~,l,~taly or the state game com- l:'lawtlff, ~Iled her 1 elllion ,Ill the vival medin', An' me. the big stIlf,
was too cold, Inst.:ad they blOUDht lIl\~~lOn, WIll show sound mo\i~s, ~I:;tllet COUlt. of Valley county. I standm' by patiently WIth me manly
it into the house. laid some ~Id :\eblaska. agalllst you, and each courage all blokcn dO\ln an' tearl.
p.lpel" on the flo'Or and lemv\edl or you, the object and player of s,ealin' dO\ln me checks at the'sight
the pe:t in a feal ful and Wondel full \\ eather abates and they can do whi_ch. I~ to exclude the Defend- 0' that there trL'stin' chIld. when I
\13Y. neither of thcm ha\ing tlied some house cleaning Appllcat\on ants III said action. a:nd each and feels someth.n' cold and hard m.
it befole of the bilch in the ploper location all of them, from any and all t' t If b t b ". . I' r . t . t' I· d s:r.n 1 se e III en Ille fl s

'The anllllal was exceedingly fat has shallJtned the senSIbilities of c aun, len, III elcst 01 It e III an IJ t d t d' t d t
as they ale suppos.cd to be i~ U;e bo)s at both ends, and it will be to the abo\e desctlb~d plopelly rOI\11 soppc 00 19U5 e 0 go
autUl.ln, so the boys lemo\Cd a.l long, long time befole they try an(1 to quiet and confilm the tItle (In.
quantity and put it on the stOH in to !n,lke coonskin caps flom skunk or the Pla ntiff tile 1ein as againEt "What happcned'" ga,ped the
a pan to fly out. intending to use !lide or flY out skunk oll for ooot the s,lld Defend.lllts and for genelal >oung reporter.
the gH'ase for Oi!lllg their oo'(J!s, gI€'ase again equi!.tble lellef. Due Older for "YeU should ask'" BrUI\ll's bIt·
Auout the time the fat was thor- Sel \ ke by PublitatiLll in s,lid tel ness seemed to fill the cell. "All
oughly melted the file got too hot action has been made in said Coull the time I ",'5 lespcct'11' her modLs-
and the skillet beg,lll to Amoke, C d l ~ f You ale lequiled to ansIVer s_lid ty thi1J!u!1' she \las 111 her bath.
They tlied to take it off the file ar Or r n~n (5- P>2titi'lll on or bdole rue 17th day b:o\\C·d If she hadn't sllpp.:d 111t~r
and succeeded in upsetting the e,il· _.__~~__ .~ = , or }<'c'Ul n,lIy. 1941. the rocm next ter the bathroom an'.
smelling mixture on the floor. D,Hell this 7th day of January, phoned Centlal tel' ha\e Poltce

The kit~hen at the Amity hOUle We take this means 1941, Headqualters ring her up. An' all
\1,lS IL,cently leflooled, but had not of extending thanks to Je<sie L. Houuins, Plaintiff that fiim Sam on the phone \Ias her
uoen finished so the hot gH.lse fl iends and neighbol s Jan 8 '4t I b h' f '
so.' ked l'nto the "ood, n'lle bo" 0 ' talklll' ter t 1e 19 c Ie. \\ ell. Ehe

• , ". J ~ [or their many kind- 't f t' h 11 d
tlied to mop it up and in so doing 'Icsses and expl essions \1<'5n so ar ou \I!len s e ca e
sun:e.:ded in Spl Lading it to all of sympathy dUI ing the Jay Gou:d O!r(;f~d Plod ,1'm 'ole p.e-fne' an' fEr once he
COlnCIs of the floor. About the long Illness and after In the 1880s Jay Gould. the Amer· kllew 1\ hat SOll\2une thought 0' that h
the tume conditions "el e at their lhe death of our mother, ican financier. scotched a mal cious mug o' hIS that he's so stuck on. I T e C')";: U 1:lI

Z
Stud.- 0

IV 01st Cal and his wife I clUl ned We also, th.mk the pall. rumor that he \\ as banknlpt. says 1 hLn all that \\ Ig·\\ aggin' at the _.
home. They found the pelt in 'one Uc.llel s. the ladies who Collier's Weekly, by inVIting rEport. \\ nc!o,v \\as her thlo\\ ,n' dOlln the I
cOIner. the caaass in another, look cale of the 110wels ers frum every New YOlk ne\\spa. I,~y ter the cops. an' the pla:.us
151 e'ase all 0\ er the floor and the and all who assisted in per to inspect his safe, containing Just staged up ter keep me quiet. I LaVern Duellley
whole ho.lse full of acIid and pun- llly "ay. $75,000.000 wor th of stucks and I he next tnne I tr y to lousen a Jane
gent fumes, bonds, all of \\hich actually be. from her je"els I'll p;ck one that's ~Ct6&3.,;!j(m::r...*'·"''"A'''':i'' lfilt;;.r~"';,I~~"4:,IIII"""'~~

Xow the Cal .\mity family is liY· 'lIte XrHkl.t f,UlliI) laId bOIled all right, no more 0' -- _.~.__.
1l1g in the b'Jsement and eageIly longed to hin1. as later plo\ed by £::h~A~""

C===============.J'I a\l,liting the time when the cold ') the executiull of his will. Lhcm pure lIttle girls fer me."
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Joe F. Dl1orak, Prop.

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X·Hay Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Let Us Send In Your
Newspaper and Magazine

Subscriptions

PHONE 17

The Ord Quiz

Wanted
100 New

Cllstomers

North Side Market

We "ant one llUlIured new
Camili('s to try bUJing.meat
at our market Cor a single
monU.., and "e Iiuow 11e-'ll
lun e a nIce percentage of
Ulem as our stead)' custom-
ers. .

Ghe our lllarkct a trial. We
are sure we can please you.

Because lie buy the best
bome·Cattened animals we
can find, aud butcher them
oucsehes, lie can louch for
the qualify of the meat "e
sell you. And becaUSe l1e
thus elimInate Creight to
Omaha and back, l\e can seJl
,ou better meat for less
money.

Norway's Scaregulls
On the farms perched high above

the fjords of Norway, farmers set
out scarecrows to frighten away not
crows but seagulls.

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

E)·c. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

January 8, 1886.
A social held by the Pres'bj·terian

ladies at the home of !.Mrs. D. C.
Bell was novel in tJhat thr'€c young
ladies appeared in paper suits to
represel~t the three newspapers of'
th~ ,town. 'The Democrat was re
presented by ~lIss Jennie 'White in
a dmb color. The Journal was re
lIrCGented by 'Miss ~rabe'l Rowan in
a lovely blue. ~Iis:s JennIe ~IcCord

representC'.'d the Quiz In a pink
dress.

1<'. M. Cushing, who 'was emplo)'ed
by John L. Means in the bridge
business, came to Ord from lo'uller
ton, where they had completed a
bridge across the Loup, and went
to Elm Creek to start work on a
bl'idge there.

Sheriff W. B. Johnson had ap
pointed RobertNlchols as his
depuly for Ord.

Ol'd was without mati Jan. 4, as
the kains were blocked with snow.

11he first Christmas tree in the
town of Arcadia was shown at the
school building on Ohristmas eve.
Among tposo who took part In the
progl'am were a Miss Rounds and
~1is,s Ruby Hastings.

January 1 a surprise party 'was
ghen Ghm'les E. Coffin in honor of
his 21st birthday.

Tho paper known as the Burwell
Bell went out of colllmission with
the close of 1885.

The Q'uiz was running ads of var
ious kinds for merchants located
all the way from St. pa,ul to Taylor.

Grand Island to resume hh stuotos .
in the college there.

Comstock was one of the newest
towns hereabouts, but was report
edto be planuing to have a saloon.

Linda Dowho wer was teachi~
sch o,"l A.! ,l\l",rth '.nunRev. 'ii.·if: 'Utt;;-rb~:ck of Willow
Sprlugs, Mo" arrived ann began
his pastorate in the Ord Christian
ohurch.

Perclva'l Ball loought the Smith
dray of F'red Davis and was ready
for business.

Ohar lle Palmatier was planning
to build a new house on his Ger
anium 'fa!'Ill,

Mra. F'lore n ce Chapman recelved
word th~at her brothel', Haney
Smith, had been accldenta lly kJ.lled
Dec, 27 in a lumber camp.

W. T. Barstow shipped the J. W.
Perry swfe to Sargent for use in
the elevator. Wonder if it is sU11
there.

W. L.Ma:\lullen became president
of the F'irst Bank of Burwell, with
J. :\1. Oourad ae cashier.

'The V,aliey county board conven
ed with George ~1. Petty of the 6th
distrlct asa new member. -

Ofilce Phone 34

Ol<'1<'IC:b:S IN TUE

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

Pearson- Anderson
MORTUARY

ORO HOSPITAL

C. \V. \Veekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

Phone 337

l 'block south of Postoffice Practice in all courts. prompt
and <:areful attention to all

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraeka business.---------

~""'.~'_"'-?-·\o_~b

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

In the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR
. GERY and DIAGNOSIS

lIUding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Ord, Nebraska

January 6, 19'21.
The LoU'p Valley Fair association

held its annual meeting, electing
Irl D. Tolen as president, August
Petersen as vice-pre-sident, H. D.
Leggett as secretary and C. J. Mor
tensen as treasurer.
, W. A. Anderson gave the w"a.!her
report fOI' the yoor 1920, showing
the grand total of rainfall for the
year at 36.19 lnches, Elore than
double what it was in 1940. The
highest tempt:rature was 96 degrees
Oll July 20, 21 and 22 and the low
c'st was -23 degrees Dec. 23.

An unusually large and interest
ing wao(ch party w'as held at the
~rethodistchurch, fe,alured with the
singing of favorite songs, and the
running of the picture, "Dombey
and Son," on the picture machine
OIvned by the church.

There was a mOYement On to'
establish an indE'pendent daily
news,paper in Xe,braska, and it was
said that at least 3,0,00 farmers
were interc'sted in it. C. A. Soren
sC'n of Linco,ln, attorney for the
Xon-partisan league, was prosident.

P. C. Perr)'lllall had been In the
hospital for a serious operation,
but was reported on the way to re'
covery.
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Januar) 8, 1931.
Checked with other county seat

towns in 'Xt'braska, only three in
the state had a lower school tax
than did Ord.

Two damage suits aggrE'ga ling
51.60 $5,750 were filed at Ord by Jack

Sargent and Gl1bert Gaylord against
6.30 Lee Lacey and the Ulry-Talbert

company of Grand Island for in
Iur les received ina ear accident on
the streets of Ord Xov. 10. 1930.

Postmaster Edwin Clements an
nounced that the receipls of the
Ord postofflce were 20% greater
than for 1929, and the amount need
ed to' be inc reascd only $3,400 to
make the city eligible .for a feder
al building.

Albert ,~larvin Volt. jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alber-t Volt, sr., born
Jan. 3, was the first infant of the
year, and thus Won the many prizes
offered 'bY Ord merchants,

John 1<'. Parkes, 46, fqr many
4~:~~ years a resident of the west part

13.50
of the county, died at Kimball, Jan.
1, and was burled Jan. 4frOlll

7.80 Woodman hall.
1.2'0 Word was received of the de-ath
8.%5 in California Jan. 2, of ~Irs'. Robert
1.20 Squires. The body was 'brought (0

Ord for burial.
1.00 Neighbors gathered at the John

12.90 Chip~s farm and husked 1,000
10.60 bushels of corn, which Mr. Chl~ps

was unable to husk because of in·
flammatory rheumatism.

PHO~E 90

OPTOMETRIST

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

Office In the BJ.lley building
oyer Sprlnger's Variety.

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted excIusiYely to the

care of )'our e)-ee.

Xath es .\.re Surprised.
The nati~'es were slightly sur·

prised this week when that barren
waste of sand, fomerly known as
the Platte river, started carrying
water again, 'Some o,f the channels
are a foot to a foot and a. half
deep.-CentraJ City Xonpareil.

i&------------m

9.30
18.75
10.S0
21.60
5.10
3.60
2.40
7.50
7.50
7.05

1
3.00

6.30I1.95
1.95
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6.75
6.75
2.10
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2.10
4.S0
5.255.70 lei----------~ilill '- --l

50.00
S6.60
48.60

coal lor sewing center .• 7.92 )'lal'shall ,Xelson, same ... : 7.50
North Loup Lumber Co., N. C. ~elson. same ... "". 6.60

Clement fuel ...........• 13.50 Raymond Os entowsk i, same 1,95
Ord Oity Electric 'Plant, Ed Mason, labor ,. 72.60

lights and water at sewing ~lal'Yel ':\lolol' Co" huck hire
center 6.17 and tire repalrs 35.30

Ord Co--opel'atlive Oil oo., Paul ':\Iadsen, equi'pment re-
Earl fue-l ..........••.... 1.50 !palrs , 1.4:>

Ord HO'spital, 'Clement, An- iN 0'0 I e Townshlp, grader
derson, Wampole. 'Roberts reuta l ..... , ...•. , ~ . , ... , 10.80
hospital fee .'..•••••.•..• 196.50 Orville Noyes, labor and

Ord Seed and Grain Co., ihaulingshoveling .•....
Bal'l and Debolt fuel .... 11.(}0 Leon Osentowskl, labor and

Ramsey Drug Oo., medical team ,., , .
service to Murray 1.80 Ord Light and Water Plant,

Rice :Station, Frank Farmer, power and llg,hts at shops
fuel •....•.... • • . . . . . . . . 03.0(} 'and tanks ... , ... ,....... 2.53

Russell Pharmacy, storage Raymond Osentowskl, snow
of coenmodjttes .,........ 20.00 shoveling ...•..........•

Dr. J. N. Round, Co., ~hysi- Harold Prat, same ......•
clan fees .•••••.•.•.•..•• 147.00 Carrol Palser, same ....•.•

Safeway store, Jorgensen, Arthur Palser, same .•....
Farmer, Elders, Earl, gro- Joe Proskoclal , labor .•...
cedes .• v.. ••••••••. ..•.• 20.30 :b:dward Proskoclal, labor

S3iCk Lumber 00., Larsen and team ...........•••• 11.00
and Austin fuel .•.•• ,... 7.00' Harold Porter, labor .....• 77.18

Stoltz Variety Store, !Sew- l~h1l1ips Petroleum Co., car-
ing 'lIroj"ct materials ••.• 40.12 load gasoline ..........• 948.24

Universal Buttoo Fastentng ;IUchardPalser. snow shov-
and Button Co., sewing eling .
mate-rials • . . . . . • • •• • . • •• '24.70 Jay E. Pray, labor ......••
Couunlttee Roport on the ~el1 ,Peter~on,laibor .•. , •••

Bridg« Fund clalrus read as fol· Antop Proskocial, Illibor ••••
lows:' HkhanI l'arkos, laibor •••••
T. U. Hamilton, Ila.bor and HUlbert cUke. shoveling snow

mileage •.•..•..•••. ,.... 30.60 I<'rauk Rybin, same .....•••
Island Supply Co., iron.... 8.72 Ritz Implement Co., tractor
Elverett IMason, Illibor •••••• 1.95 reopairs •• ·..•.••••.••••.•
Harold Porter, labor ••••.. .98 J. 1<'. RysaJvy, Iblacksmithing
Jay E. Pray, laDO'r .•..••.. 32.25 Ed Radil, labor .••••.•.••••
Ord Auto ,Sales Co., truck sack Lumber CQ., lumber

9halns ........•• ,....... 20.70 and 'coal .•.•••••••.•••••
Committee Report of State As- Oharles Svoboda, welding ••

sistance Administrativel<'und, read Sell ServIce Station, welding
as follows: We·sley Stanek, shoYeling
Myrl Hedge, ooff1clal travel sno:v ..••••.••••••••••••

expense ....•••.•..•••••• 11.85 DarWin Sheldon, same , •••
Kart 'I IIardware, office sup- Clyde Sopencer, same ••••••

!plies ......•..•.••..••.•• 1.72 James :Studnlcka, same •••
Frank Kruml, travel ex- Boyd Sheldon, same •.••.••

pcnSe .....•..•••....••.. 13.20, G. Q\I. Sum'mers, same ••.•••
Frank Kruml, ,postage and Bernard Snodgrass, same ••

miscellaneous office ex- HO'bert Scott, same .•••••••
,penSe ..... , •.• ,......... 10.50 Anton Swanek, same ••••••

Nebr. 'Continental Telephone Louis Severson, same ..••.•
00., toll and service ••.. 7.25 Willard Trefren, same ..••

~ebr. Office Service Co., of- ILevern 'Tatlow, salhe
flce equil}ment ..•.•....• 105.00 M~r1e Umstead, same
Committee Report on Oounty Will ValaSek, same ••.•••••

Highway fund. read as follows: Village of North .Loup,
Arcadia Lumber Co., s~p storage of maintamer ,.. 75.00

sh()lvel •.....••..•••.•. ,. 1.75 Weddel Bros., hardware .• .45
Hu~be Athey. Iabo I' an<1 team 4.05 Lloyu Waller, SllOW shovel·
l!J. C. Baird maintainer re- iug ..••.•...••.•.••••••• 4.95

'pail'S ..•'.....• ,. . . . . . •• • 6.80 '1\Ieivin Whitford. same ..•• 5.10
AlvinIJ.oj"Ce, lahor snow re- Vh.arles '~aite, same .•.••• 1.20

moval ....• , .•. , ••••. • . . 8.43 011\'er WhItford, same .•••• 6.30
YencilBouda SllOW slhovel- Herman Worm, same •••••. 5.40

ing :.............. 2.40 I<'rank \Vright, same .•...• 2.10
ilud Beebe>, same .•....•.•. 2.40 George Watson, same ....• 7.50
HO'bert Urown, samo .•....• 4.50 John Williams, same ....•• 1.50
Ch[j,rles Bialy, same .....•• ") .9,0 Victor Welnlak, same ...•.• 7.50
Will Barnes, same •.....•••' 7.10 Evet Smith, wagon rental ., 1.50
I>arrd Uar'ber, samo ...•.• 4.3.5 lo'rank Svoboda, tractor hire 61.20
John Ciochon, same........ 2.40 Phillip Wentek, welding.... :75
Leo n a r d Christofferson, John p. Zulkoskl, lalior and , January 5, 1911.

same •.•....•. ,......... 5.40 team ... " .... , .. , . ..• .. 33.40 Anton Berall, wllQse home was at
Burt Cox,saaue .........•.. 2.70 Hajmonu Zulkoskl, sallie .. 11.25 WheatlanJ, Wj'O" was home for' the
Lemuel C.amp'bell, same •• 7.50 WI1:. J. Zikmund, tractor hoEtiins to vbit his relativcs and
Doyle Collins, same .•.•.. 5.10I hll'e .................•... 40.73 friends. I
Antol1 Capek, same .......• 2.40 Manel Moto: Co., tr'ucklure 33.50 A. J. Wise went to Anws, la"
Ore'n Carsen,s'ame .......• 3.60 l!p'on motlOn duly carried all where he was to take a special
Hubert Clement, same ..•.. 5.10 claull reports accepted as read, course in ice crc'all1making, so that
Hermall Dezel. saane .•..•• 5.25 anu wal'l'ants ordered drawn up·on he eould hanJle this part of the
Eimer Dr'awbridge, same ... 2.70 proyerftllld, and all road work work for .the R:lnnn:1. crc'amery
Sam Drawvrldge, same ...• 5.40 ciaUllS to !be paid from OO'unfy company when they mond to tb.e
George Elders, same...... 2.40 Special Highway fund. new location up town. ..
W. E. :b:i1ason, same .....• 2.55 Ul}on motion ~Uly carried, meet- George Thomas Uathel', 82, died
H. U Crawford wagon re- ing adjourned SlUe die. at Ws home in Ord. He had been

pairs , '. . • . . . . . . .• • 8.25 S:b:AL lUX. KLL\h\, JR, a resident of the county 25 )·ears.
Raymond <.:hristensen, trac- Counfy Clerk. ~Iaurlce E. Olements died of con-

sUlilption at the age Qlf 23 )·l'ars.
tor hire .......•••....••• 58.72 A terrific storm hit the county,

;0~F~~~1~, '~I'~:i~'~~.::~ .75 [.-_~_~.;G_-_~_-_~_-_~_-_;_-l_-~_~_~_~E_-_;_-_"} ~1~>t~I~{:~~\'~~1~z1rho:1c~~r~
tools ••.•...•••...• ,.... .5.95 oought 1,440 acrcs of land near

l<'arll1ers Grail). and Supply \ Olds, Alberta. Oanada, ,and was
00., maintainer repairs •• .75 JIUllIl and Xonllau, • ttorneJs. de,aling for 1,020 'acres more.

Gameble Store, rC'palrs .•.. 1.15 Ord('r }'or Anli Xo{lC() Of lIearing Here is where some of them
Paul Gizinskf, labor and Of }'iual Account Aud l'etitIon were: Ed Palmatier returned to his

team ...............••..• 2.85 }'or DhtrItlUtion. job as chief bell boy In .the Loyal
Jake Greenland, tractor hire 8.10 lu Ule CoulllyCourt of Valley hotel In Omaha. W. C. Noll return-
ltaymond Hurlbert, truckline Counly, Nebraska. ed to York to resume his school

and hauling WI'A workers 41.60 The State of Nebraska, ) duties. Qhester uaskellreturned
Earl UO'weIl, snow shoveling 5.25 )ss. to his headqu'arters at Stuttgart,
Marvin Greenland, same .• 4.50 Valley County.) Ark. Cecil ~eW'becker went to Sar-
J. L. Greathouse, same •..• 3.00 In the matter or the estate of l~,~~u~o I~~~~l~l~ ~~~u~.;~~o Vico'ol~~
Peter Holander, same ... , 5.4~ Cl1 I G A Id D d
O. E. Hackett, same ....•• 4.50 'ar eS . rno, ecease. rado. U. N. MaHley returned to
Matt Houska. sallle ..•... , 6.30 On the 30th day of DecCtIll:ber, Lincoln. Q\1iss Mabel Gudmunds'en
Leonard Hansen, same ..•. 6.30 1940, came ilie Administrator De returned to Big Springs to teach
• ki 841l Bonis ,Xon ~f saId estate and rell- school.. Ole Nielsen returned to his
nnton Hulins ,same...... . dercl final account as such and ministry at the Christian church at
~~v~. llft~~~I!~~~el~~~' '~~d 3.00 filed petition for distribution. It is Canby, Canaoo.Sherman Le:Vlast-

59 65 ordered that the 21st day of Jan- el'S and ron returned to their home
car mlleage ....•.......• . uary, 1941, at ten o'clock A. M" In at Belgrade. Harold Parks retul'll·

Jens Hapsell and son, Iblack- the County Court Room, in Ord, ed to the state agricultural college.
smithing •........•...... 22.15

Haught Texaco Station, fuel NC'bra.ska, Ibj;l 'fixed as the time J 1 1
and place 'for examining and aI- anuary 1, 901.,for WPA project .•.•.•.. 4.20 Anthony Rogers went back to

Howard HuH, tru('k and lowing such account and hearing ..

maintainer rt'pairs .•...• 96.50 said petition. All persons inter- I::;;;;;=;;;;~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;~
Howard HuH, tractor hire. 45.45 ested in said estate. are required to
r t t t :\1 h' n d ai.p'pear at the time and ,place so

.44 n ers a e "ac mery a. designated, and sho'\v cause. if suchSUl?ply OJ., tractor rental 290.54
10.00 rntei'slate Machinery and' exists, why said account shO'uld

I
,Supply Co,,, tractor reutal 4.80 not 'be allO'wed an~ petition grant-

5.00 J,hn Jiil!c~k, snow shoycling 4.50 edit Is or<1ered that notice be
Sam Je.f(nes. same ."..... 2.10

5.50 Mdwin Johnson, same...... 3.0'0 g i v e n !by 'pU:blkat1on of a
lo'rank JO'bst, same 3.75 copy of this Order three suc-
Jolm Jones, same ....•.... 2.70 cessive weeks prior to said date
'l'\elson Jorgensen. same .. 2.40 in The Ora QUIZ, a iegai weeKly
Kokes Hdwe., repairs and newspaper Qf g<:neral circulation In

su,pplles ',' . . .. 14.30 said county.
Karty Hdwe" re,palrs and Witness ~ny hand and seal .this

hardware 3.88 30ih day of December, 1940.
Anton Kuta, labor and team 2.25 cS:b:AL) John L. Andersen
Chesler Kil'by, snow sheyol- OJu.;nty Judge of

ing .............•.....•• / 8.40 Valley County, l'\e,braska.
Anlo'll Kapek, same 2.10 Jan, 1·3t
Joe Kusek, same .......•.• 7.50 ----------
John Knoplk, same ...•... 3.00
Buward Kel'chal, same .... 3.00
Anton Ka.puslka, laoor and

team , ...........••
Pete KQlchmlOwskl, same ..
SlJre Kapusika,s·ame ....
Li'ber{y 'rwp., grader rental
Ed Knobel, snow shoveling.
Glen 'Larsen, same •..••.••
Hichard Larsen, same ..•.•
C1harles Lane, saIne •......•
Ed Lacina, same ...•......
:'\ed Larkin, same ...•..•. ,
CedI McOall. sal\le ...•..•
\Vilbur M0Xamee. same .•.
Lloj'u Michalski, same ••.•
Joe :VIlehal ski, same .....••
Art Mason, same ...•••..••
Jerome Methe, same •....•
Ernest Methe, saIne .
LC'onard~Iaxiield, same '"
Frc'd Maxfield, same
John Maxfield, same .•....
Everett Mason, same .•..•.
Leycrn ~oyes, same ....•..
Hoy Norris, sal.I\e •...••.••.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

250 br19ht. comforlable
rooms, all with bath. $2 and
$2.00. In the heart 01 down-
town. 16th Street. belwE'en Far·
nOIn and Harney.

Home of the White Horse Inn.; . \. . '; '. '....., .

T G· f ·t ~Ice Size 33exas ra}Je rUI Seedless, doz. • e

SUllkl
· S t OI'allges Lu~ge Nal cIs Cor 33Sal,td, per doz._________ c

WineSalJ AIJIJles Sta~e:c Washington 194 p u ds Cor____________ e

Eahnore Craliberries••••• ._•.lbo 19c
Pascal Celery ~,~::: ~t~~~k . ge

Resist Winter Colds
EAT PLENTY FRESH CITRUS FRUITS

It is an undIs,putcd Cact that Citrus fruits help maintaIn re
sIswllce to mnter. Stock up 011 GrllpcCru1t and Oranges at
the Sale Price.

BI kR b
• •• JUchig'au 15

ac asp ellIes Xo. 300 can . C
.Fjrm, pluml) berries in a good S) rup, Cor sauce, pies and to
add to Uobb·Uoss Gelatin Dessert.

Superb Moruing Light Morning Light
HOMINY PUMPKIN KRAUT

Xo.2% 8 Xo. 2~~ 9 2 XI}. 2~~'17 CCan_________ C Can_________ C Cans ___

P f4 G Toilet Soaps
GUEST SIZE IVORY, 2 ~akes , ge
KIRK'S Hard Water CASTILE, 2 cakes 9c
LAVA, HAND SOAP, dime size 8e

California Sardines ~~l~ieCan ,lOe

Extracted Honey~;P::'bjar--------- ,25c
.Finest CIalored, absolutely pure honey to sen e l1ith hot bis
cuits, pancakes and Celecd mush.

Red Bag Coffee :o;~~~ 3ge

Ca
rr · p. Medium She 21I orlua I lines 4 lb. bag . e

"TllE BETTER BUEAD"

N A Pound Loaf ic 10
ancy nn H~ pound, loaf ~,,------ e

XI· MA BROWN'S Wqo!e Wheat Bread
Our Every Fr~day Feature '

It'i , I . ~

T t C t
lIornIng Llgllt 9

onla 0 a sup H ounce botUe • . e

The delicious flulor of thIs fine tomato product giles keener
reUsI. to cold lll('ats and sea foods. ,

M. · · alld SI'.HUlE'!'l'I 13aeaIOUI 2 Ibs. Cor___________________________ e

DeBe/ously g'ootl in soups. Combines so nIcely "Hh meat,
tlsh, fo"l and cheese.

C k
• "Chocolate Puff" 2900 les 2 pounds for . e

Vanilla Chocolate Drops-. __.Jb. 10e

Spanish Salted Peanuts••.•••• .lb.11e

C ff Counell Oak, 66
o ee lb. ZSc, 3 pounds_________________________ C

Sale Ule e.DlptJ' bags and,start a beautiful set of Z2·carat Gold
Pattern DJshes.

S t P
• kI JIol'lling Light 15

,vee Ie es 16 ounce jar._______________ C
S" cd anti crisp. Packed by GedJu·¥. ThIs Is )our assurance
of pcrfect cure and ilin or.

Proceedings of the c::;;a:;~

~.elJ; ~oRESlI YOUR FRIEND AT MEALTIME

l'1UlI.\1' .n!) S.\.TlllW.n, JA~u.\ln: 10 and 11
PrIces Effecthe at Ord lind Burwell Stores

PAGE SIX

Regular meeting called to order
by Ohalrman with Supervisors, Ja.
blonskl, Suchanek, Bremer, Zik·
mund, Ball, Barber and Hansen
'present upon roll 0011,

,:Vllnutes of last meeting read and
approved as read.

A 'number o,f official bonds on file
came on for conslde ratlon, after
1\'!hich it was moved, seconded and
carried, that the following official
bonds bearing the endorsement of
the Oommittee on Bonds, be for
mally approved, to-wit:

WUI Fuss, Road Overseer, Enter·
prise township.

1<'01'1'est Nelson, road overseer,
Liberty township.

George H. Burson, road overseer,
MkWgan township.

Cha rlle Vancura, sr., road over
seer, Michigan township,

Frank Volt, township clerk, Eu
reka township.

Alex BrOWn, Independent town
ship ass essor.

Earl M. Gates, Springdale town
ship l'Qad O'verseer.

Heflman Timmerman, Springdale
township assessor.

T. S. Weed. Davis Creek township
Carrol Palser, Davis Creek town

ship clerk.
carl Anderson, Noble township

O'vel'seer,
John C. Jablonski, Miohigan town

ship clerk.
Samuel J. Marks, Ord 1st "lard

assessor.
Joo J. Bruha, Eureka towns'hip

road oVerseer.
I<'rank Rybin, :Michigan township

road overscer.
John lo'. Lech, ElYria township

treasurer.

John A. Brown, Ord township
justice of peace.

John L. Andersen, Valley county
judge.

Stanley Bruha, Eureka township
justice of peace.

Willlam J .. Beran, Michigan town
Emll Hullnsky" Eureka township ship justice orpeace.

overseer, II a r v e r Thomsen, Springdale
Charlie Sobon, Elyria townshlp township justice o,f peace. '

assessor. H. M. Wyrick, Enterprise town-
W. L. Grabowski, Eureka town- ship justice of peace.

ship assessor. ~loved and seconded that a war-
~VilUam Petska, Geranium town- rant be drawn upon General Fund

ShIP road overseer. . for $25.00, payable to Louis Zadlna,
R N. ROSe, Ord township road in payment of .21 acres of ground

overseer. for a round corner for !highwaY
Anton Baran, Eureka townshlj; around southeast corne r of Sec. 2-

road overseer, 18-16. ':vrotlon duly carried.
E III n.1 e t t Frazer, Independent Committee report on General

towuship clerk. Fund claims read as follows:
Jose~h 1<'. Holoun, Geranlurn Clark Dray Line, Drayage

townshtp assessor. . . election supplies__________ 3.50
Marlon Strong, Spnngdale town- Fred J. Cohen, Deputy sher-

ship clerk. iff fees___________________ 6.48
~ohn E. Potrzeba, Michigan town- F'rauk Clark, UnlO'adlng coal 23.20

ShIP treasurer. Educators Progress League
John YoIf, Liberty townshIp as- School supplles ~ 27.33

sessor. S. V. Hansen, 'Supervlsor's
Ernest S.Coats, Vinton township feeS 52.05

assessor. K·B Printing Co Leg-al
Edgar W. Roe, Enterprise town- blanks .~__________ 7.72

ship assessor. J. T. Knezacek, Premium on
Edward Ilullnsky, Eureka town- Co. Treas, bond 450.00

ship treasurer. Mrs. ArCihie Keep, Prlsonel's
James h'ansk1. Elyria towns'hlp meals ~______ 11.75

road overseer. Ign. Klima. jr., Co. Olerk.,
G. A. Vutz. Yale tO'wnshlp road Mis'cellaneous official items

overseer., :\ prepaid 60.82
James Sooon, Elyria township Clara :M. McCl'a!chey, Official

derk.postage and mile-age______ 42.00
A. C. Waterman, North Loup John p. Misko, Postage and

township road overseer. stenographic asslstance__ U.OO
:b:dward W. Waldmann, Geranium Xebr. State Dank. Printing

township road ovel'seer. 00. 'Treas. cllecks________ 2.00
John H. lIaskell,-Ord 2nd wardl'\ebr. Ofilcc ServIce Co.,

assessor. Typewriter rental Co. Clerk 5.00
Clyde L. Baker, Ord township l'\ebr. Ofilcc ServIce Co.,

treasurer. Co. Judge typewriter_____ 72.83
Alfred Shoemaker, North Loup Xebr. Stale Bank, Bank Ser-

tO'wnshlp road overseer. vice charge______________ 5.69
\Ylll. G. Waldmann, Geranium Xebr. Inst. for Feeble-.\1ind-

township clerk. ed, Keep of patients______ 76.79

irj!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!i Omaha Printing Co., Ofllce
supplies, Co. C'lerk.______ 28.25

Omaha Printing Co., Ofllce
supplies, Co. Sheriff______ 8.20

Omaha Printing Co" Ofllce
supplies, 00. Treas,_______ 15.22

Omaha Printing 00., Ofilce
supplies, Co. Clerk_______ 2.75

Omaha Printing Co., Ofilcial
records, Co. Clerk________ 32.50

Ord City Blectric Plant,
Courthouse lights. power
and water 160.02

Stephenson Sohool Supply
Co., School sup,plles______ 3.36

Yalley County Fal"m Bureau,
December 155,00

S. B. Warden, Sheriff notice 2.00
S, B. Warden. Printing board

proceedings 10.90
.\rcc.dia State Bank, Deposit

ory servlce______________ 27.20
Ellsworth Ball, jr" Super-visor fees _
John G. Bremer, Same _
Joseph J. Jablonski, Same__
The Ord Quiz, Q\Iotor YehI-

c1ecertifil'ates 122.40
The Ord Quiz, of.fi.cc station-

ery , ,... a.35
'The Ord Quiz. Co. Clerk of- '

flce su'pplles ... ,........ 55.59
Henry A. Zikmund, SUller-

vborfees 43.75
Industrial Chemical LaDora-

tories, noor ,brush ......• 10.75
Committee report on Unemploy·

ment Rellef I<'und c'laims read as
{oHows:
Arc'adla Village, <mrrt'n for

sewing ,pl'ojeet a.oo
:\1I's. iM31ble Anderson, 4

montJ:1s care and kee'p of
P. il3all ••................ 120.00

Bartz, ,store, Clement gro
(JahiIls TableSu,pp,ly, San-

Iburn, A. Lukesh, Peck1J.am
groceries 15.10

Roy .H. Olark, sewing pl'O-
je<:t coal .•.•............ 8.80

H'Oy H. Clark. iOOal for May
('am:pbe 11 ••••••••••••••• 3.65

j<'rank Clark, moving Bleach
family ......•........... 3.00

j<'arlllers GraIn and Supp,ly
Co., coal for sewing ~ro-

jed ~orth Loup ,.. 5.78
l·'al'll1ers Grain and Sl,l'pply

00'" Ciochon and Jorgen-
sen ooal ..•..•....•••. ,. . 5.00

lo'ood Center, Blaly gr\X:erles 4.50
Harlan T. I<'razler, commodI-

Hes equil}ment . '. . . . . . .• • 4.50
James GUlx:rt. sharopening

scissors (or WPA, 6 pairs 1.50
S. V. !Hansen, kindlin'gfor

sewing 'projc'd, and tele-
ponone calls 6.55

Hastings and Ollis, sewing
'project rent •...'....... .20.00

Kart 'I Hardware, equipment
for oolllmodity division .. 17.55

lo'rank Ka,pustka, fuel lor
same ..............•....•

Tgn. Klima, jr., Co. Clerk,
official postage ....•..••.

Koupal Lumber Co., Hunt
fuel .

Dr. J. G. KrUon~I,Jackie

Savage, medical ...•••.• ,
Frank Kruml. oHicial travel

and postage ..... ,.,..... 24.73
Lores~&c,~Iindes, ,agent, rent

of 2 sewing uJ.i.1.chines .... 5.00
:\lontgomery ,Yard and Co"

sewing machine ne"dles. 1.39
:\1ilDoru Naprstek. 1<' ran k

I<'ajmon 'ooard 'and room 15.00
Earl 'l'\eison, Earl milk 1.00
Xorlh Lo'Up Lumber



01'11, ,XelJ1'.

GROBE'S

Nu-Bred Corn

John Edwards
---_._--

Thls seed corn Is tailor
uuule Ior Yall{'y eouutj Iarui
ers because it has a large ear,
dee11 wlde kernels, and run
tun's in 108 tl;1)~. This gil es
the Iarurer a wlde planting
ruuge so he can plant "hell
eondltlons arc Ideal and still
this seed "ill make an enor
mous ) lcld of hig,1t flualitr
feeding' com.

We "ill sell xr-uucn seed
dlrcct frolll the growcrs whlle
our present SUllpl)' lasts at
$1.00 per lJU~lId for Xo, 1
Ftats and $3.,j0 per IJu~Il('1 for
xe, :! }'Iats.

We are booking orders for
,\pcil ddiHr)' and 11 small
d01\ n 11;1)' ruent "ill guarantee
) ou high (LllaJit)' seed at
}llall!illg tlUle. 'II')' some of
this model'll COfn. Don't 1\ait
until nt'xt fnll ,uHl lIlsh lOU
hall.

We hale a saUlllle 0( Xu
lll'C\l at.the Onl S{'etl llou'c
ior ) ouc imJlec{ion. One look
at this COl'll lIiIl con,iuce lOU
that this Is the eol'll to plant.

}'or lUI)" information lIrHe
to W. O. langgH, John Gug'
g'{,IIlIlOS, Harohl XclSOll or
}'r{'\l 31cfolH'n, all of Xortb
LOlIll, to EHt Smith, of Onl,
oc to

-Women's shoes, $l.4S to $3.48
during Shoe Sale now on at Ben's
Sho o Store. H-lte

-:\11". and Mrs. Cha rles Cielllny
uof Gal field county were in Ord
:\lvnuay \\ ith their SOilS F'rank and
Ted. Frank lives at Sacramento,
Ca lif., and is home for a vlsit. Ted
was elllplor<·d most of last year on
a gove rn.n cnt projcct at Gothen
burg, but is now home for the
winter.

PlUCES El'FECTIVE J_\.~. 10.11

DRIP OR REGULAR

11b.24c 21bs.47c

Nash's Coffee

GollI{'n Ynll{'y 3Xo. :H~ 25
llrand~------------------------ calls___ C

Fres" Produce
Appl~s ~~~~~---------,7Jbs. 25c box $1.19
G f· ·t Texas . 1dozenrape lUI Secdless_______________ 1>6 size27C

L tt Cchp, Solid Ie nee 60 Slze---------------- eaC 16c
Y Kiln 41bantS DriclI____________________________ . s. 23c
}'In:E DELlVEUY

'<.1" BECAUSE IT S
'; Y' r~ SAFE fOR ME-ITS 0 111)(:'
~:., i s~,~_E'""~9,~.Y°U l~:Li1:--
l\, TREATED -wlilv 4-

BOltiC ACtDROLLS

IJ 0 0 ,. , 11l0111pson's 311 22lcUSlllS Swllbs ,____________ JS. C
SOOlI) CI'lo J}C"1 ll.ltie ,. G.iant 29(, I .l~) ll.UlCL . slle p1.g. C

so I ll{'~t lld 216.oz. 29
~ (1 IlIon llralll'-- . calls_ C

Pott l l\/f 0 t .hlllouc's 3~l size 10e( lUea St<lr_______________ (,illl~___ C

L '1 .\.1I110UYS 2Ib 15at ( or s"m's-_______________________ S. C
M· t 1 Tcue 6box 17a Cles _\.Jllc.dcan__________________ cadon C

Ot Our faUllJ) 3Ill. 16a s Qukk or l{(·gulac__________________ 11kg'. C

P Santa 4IIJs. 90- 21runes CI:InL_____________________ 100 size C

T t Extra' 4Xo. 2 25onla oes StalltlanL_______________ callL C

C I· Heu lla1'UldtJrr's 21b 1900 nes 1'Iain . s. C

Kraut

'Smith, S. W. Hoe and W. S. King.
Burial was in the Ord cemetery.

Re lat ive s attending from a dis
tance were :\11'. and Mrs, Horner

I Jameson o[ Weeping Water, :\11'.
1 a nd ::-'11'0. T. E, Cro.nwc ll of Lin
,CO;11, :\11'. and :\11'5. Frank HubbardIand :\[1'. and :\ll5. 13. 13. Haimes of
ITaylor, :\11 s. win Kittel' of Sar-

g enr, :\[1', ar.d :\11'5. Leslie Arnold
I uf Arcad!a au d :\11'. and :\Irs. Al
,\\'Llia:n~ of Keal ney.

• Yts. Gooch's &.st IS the type,
for home kitchen baking-Gooch
maskr millers blend it especi:,lly
for home-size recipes frum top
quality NebraSka, Kansas and
Colorado wheat, Gooch's Best All
Purpose Flour is the result of
yearS of sciel)tific research, Give
Gooch's Best the kitchen test
and prove its superiority to your
own satisfaction.

Mrs. Catherine J.1111eson
Died Here on Saturday

Following a long period of 11l
he'alth, Mrs. Catherille Jamc'son
passed a \\ ay at her home in 01'1.1,
Jan. 3, 1941 at the age of 76 )~ears,

4 montqs anJ 13 days. Catherine
llarb,UiJ, daughter of John and
BlizalJeth Kamlll, was loorn Aug. 21,
1864. .

She was married to J, 1". Jame
son Nov. 1, 1882 at ~ebl'aska City,
by Hev. J. ll. Green. To this union
were ,born three children, who sur
vive: Homer L. Jameson of Wee,p
ing Water, ::'IIr.s. James S. Cook of
01'1.1, and :\lI's. Clarence D)'e of
Amelia.

She is also sunhed 'by eight
grandchlIdren, nine great-grand
chlldren, two sisters, two brothers
and mallY othel' relatives and
friends. She and hel' husbanu
loined the -Methodist church in
early life,

With l"razie(s in charge of ar
rangements, the funeral services
were held from the 01'1.1 Methodist
church MOndaY, at 3 p. m., Rev,
:\1. Manin LOllg officlating. Mrs.
B. O. Carlson, Mrs. Mark Tolen,
J. H. stoltz and Hobert Xoll sang,
with :\lrs. ~01I at the plano. The
pall bearel s were Leo Long, H. O.
Greenfield, G e a I' g e ~ay, EYet

"

Wilson & Sons
PHONE 165

}'ull liuc of Gooch's Hog anll Cattle
feeds, La) iug Mash('s, Cotton Cake, Soy
lleau M('al aUtl Pellet~, Tankage, Oil
)leal, llouc Jlcal, all kinlIs of Salt, ete,
.\.sk a1)out our low prIccs.

We have Gooch's Be-st Flour in
the Print or Cotton Ba/?'s, both

48 and 24 potU1d SIzes,

GOOCH'S BE~1
(fll'PIIRP3Sf fLOUR

--------------------------

Erma Covert Married Sunday in Ord to Malvin Axthelm

-----~-"---

(Oontinued from page 1)

JunIor .\.uxiUarr.
The Juniol' Auxiliary lllet at the

hOllle of :\lbs lletty ,Vlegardt, on
Satul diJY, with :\liss Heva Lincoln
as co-hostess. Thel e \\ ere 16
mem!Jers present, and also th\l
S·pOllsors, Mrs. O. W. Clark and
:\lI's. :\1aud Cochran.

The ibusiness meeting was held
first in which '\\ as discussed the
selling of a navy plate. ,This plate
is made of a fine grade of c,hina,
with an interesting historical pic
ture all the front and the descrip
tion of it on the reverse. The
mon",y obtained in this sale wlll be
used for war relief.

'The next meeting will be held
the .first day of February at the
V.. W. Hussel! home, with Miss
Pc'ggy Hussell as hostess and :\11ss,
l\larianne Hussell as co-hostess.

Ao\\ aIda Call1plh·e. .
The Aowaki,l Campfire met at the

home of P riscll1a ]<'lag-g. The Illeet
ing was called to order. A motion
was m,lde and carried to the e.ffect
that we hold our meeting every
week. TIle account of each girl's
earnings were read and money
making plans were discussed. Xew
business was finished up and the
meeting was adjourned. Hefresh
ments wero served and the girls
were excused.-Donelta Johnson,
Heporter,

---------
-Quiz want ads go-t results.

Beranek Tells
Rotarians About

Rose Bo,vl Trip

Here's How to Ready Ord Loses Two Ga'mes
Land For Irrigation at Kearney on Friday

Fanners pla:nning to irrigate this The Ord basketeers went to
p,al' for the first time would do Kealney ]<'rlday eHlling, where
well to watc11. the spots where the.y ~ost two ~a.mes to th:!r ,hO~,ts,
rain stands after a rain or from ~ach by a mal glll of 3 POlllt~. 'Ihe
melting snow, Bill Pierce exten- Junior. high score was 14 to 11, and
sian engineer at the a"" colleoe the high .school score, 24 to 21.
suggest~, 0 0 I In the Junio.r hIgh g.ame Ord led

, at the half WIth 9 llOllltS to S for
. One 01 t.he 1ll0~t .lmportan t steps Kearney, but they could' not keep

In the morning they witnessed f 1 i
the parade a:nd :\11'. Beranek told m. pr~·,par.ng. or Hr ~at on prae- up the p.lCe. Ord plarers were

tlee is to 10HI the helds so the Satterfield, HandoJnh. Lukesh, L.
Hotarians atrout meeting a fanner t 'b d I ..
Ordile, Cecil '~ewbecker and his I~a er can e' spre'a eYen y oyer H u I' I bel t and Sel erson with
fallllly, whom he discolered sitting the sl~rface: Before this can ~e TrOlnke takiug Lukc'sh's place at
(lirectly in front Of him at the done lUtel1;gelltly, a topographlc center pal t of the time, Handolph

map, show lUg the high and low led tho scoring for Ord with 6
parade. The big game in the af- s·pots is almost necessary. ')oints. K"iJl'lley used a tot"l of
ternoon left nothing to ,be desired .,,,
in the way' of exc:ltement and en- Piel Ce points out that the re- 10 pl,lp'rs, a:nd Pyrum was high
tel tainment and Beranek said Allen mal al of a large quantity O'f sur- with 6 p,oiuts.
Zikmund's work at haIrback fea- [ace soil usually eXJ;uses sub~ Onl used two full (cams in the
turc,d the :\ebraska team's fine ex- SOil which is not ferllle. Cm!'s higll school game. The forwards
hibition. ('annut be grown on sucll solI for were :\lalolepszy, O. Hurlbert, Fur·

, a l1UmlJer of )'el<rs, without ap- t k 1 '1"k-' t' . t " ..\\eather was perfect daring 11" t', f ~. a. anl c, ," 0, ne cen el~ \\ele
th j t d . L \ I h P Col Id1 a ~onle fOlln of fel till· Homlll;; and \\'!lson' and the
, ~ { t\~O, o~YS 'tlll hOd~1 .1l!Se'des'f 0 I' zero If possi!Jle, it's a good Ide3. gual ds; Cochrane, Vogeltanz Pis-I
,a l, 0.1 0 1 I a lalllE or to a,o:d hauhn~ the to'p soll to a Ik ',k' . - ~.
se\eral dol)'s previous. They left I t'h'~ .. ."., ?l, I ~nd -\da,.n~. Homan~ \\ as
f h t id ht f ". o'v spu weI" It wlll Pluduc~ a hloll pomt ma'l witll 9 FuItak had I

Y
OI' . oldn e a dill I;lg d i 0 G ",e\dv gn'at depth of rich solI in one 4 °C·V·llj·a'I" a'l'll PI'c!.'oI ~kl' h"d 3
C'aI'S :lyan alllle n ran l:l 'v, . v <' "' - ••

1.1 d 1 ...• '.1. .• ~ J ~ acl', alll lea\ e a '\'ery POOl' soll each .lnd :\lalolep~zy hau 2. .
. v.all ear y L'rluay e\ enJl1o' an. III al10ther.
3. .. Ord accumulated 11 person,11

Heavy levelJl1g may be don.e WIth fouls, Cochran>' b~;',.lo'" the only
There were 257 passengers 0'11 t [ v '""

their section of the speclal train a ,grea. l~lany types 0, eqUIpment. pla>tr all either team to retire by
on the outward trip but only 93 Often, It. IS 110.sslble for the fanner the foul route. Hudson led the
returned, the others remaining for to u _obt~lIl.. ~SIJP .scra~ers, tum?le Kealn?y scorers witil - 7 points,
longer vacations all the coast. On !Juos 01 fl e,llOS III th" communlfy. :\lalolH'y was a clOse second with
the tra,in 'l\lr. Beranek found four If thc'se are opel1tted l.:y tractor 5, Jester and CortIet had 4 each,
other Rotarians and a round-table po weI", a great deal of dnt can be \Yallace 3 and POItel' 1. They had
Hotary meeting was held, at whIch mO~'ed .in a short while. only 5 personal fouls, three of
lleral1ek made up hIs attendane ]< loatlllg is necessary each year whi~h were checked against 1'01'-

on irrigated land. Ordinary farm- t"l"
for last week and thus preser'l-ed iug o,pel"ations disturb the surface -,
his 14-)~ear attendance record. ellOugh to make ~~me smoothing

Only Ord people the lleraneks necessarl.
saw, aside from the ~ew[becker Land which has 'been' plowed
family, were ':\lr. and :\lrs. Harry with ordinary plows often becomes
MeBeth, whom they encountered at full of dead furrows and rIdges
the ,llowl. The :\lcBeth famlly are because of having been fanned in
livillg in Ontario but :\lr. :\lclletll small1ands. 'The irrigation farmer
is employed at Calexico. u,s:.tally finds that a two-way plow

The Millikens were }oined at the wh1c:h leaves no dead ful'l'oWS is
game ,by their son, Ensign James by far the most emden't tYPe of
:\1illiken, of Bremerton.l Wash., equipment to use.
who went to Pasadel1a fol' the When extenslYe leveling o,pera
spectacle, Th",y also returned tlons are necessary, It Is' iUlpor
home Jan. 3, though on a different tant that the land surrace be so
train than did the 13eranek's. prepared that irrigation <:an be

Another speaker at the Rotary easlly done after the work is ae
meeting Monday was H, C, James, complished. In order to do this,
manager of the North Loup River it is necessary to work out c,are·
P\lbllc Power and Irrigation dIs- [ully trom a. topographle map the
trid, wbo with President Roy lIud- land slopes whkh are desired.
son of the district was a guest at In other words, It is not enoug'h
the opening of the Trl-County's just to fill in the low 111aces and
first turbine plant at J)rady: N'ebr., cut off the high ones. The finish
Sunday. :\11'. James described this ed surface must slope in a definite
b:g plant and told how Senator direction, if water Is to be cani\;d
George W. Norris 'pulled the down corn rows or 'thru :tJorders.
switch that started the $30,000,000 On the newly irrigated falm, of·
project into operation, ten it wlll 'be found that the land

J. A. Ko\'anda was Introduced surface Is a great deal more iI'
and spoke briefly atrout his new regular than it appears at first.
WOl k and Jack Weaver and Harold The o,perator should not Ibe dls
Christensen, the new junior Rotar- cOUl'aged at t~is, ,because continual
Ians, ,vere inlrolluce~ to the club floating for a numbel' of years will
by O. C. Thompson. Another guest greatly reduce this irl'E'gularity
at the meeting was Guy Hodges, anu with each year, water spread
right-of-way engineer for the state Ing becomes easier.
highwaY department, who Is in 01'1.1
::lllalCging [or right-of-way for the
Ord-Burwell high\\ ay which will
be hard surfaced next spling anI!
~,ummer.

I::lllta Calllp }'a:e.
The Elu ta Calll p l"il e grou p met

at the home of ,:\lrs. Alfred L. lIlll
Monday afternoon, and a fine time
was had by all. 'Ihey sang many
so:ags, accompanied by Mrs. lIllI
'n the piano. They are learning
their rules and are to keep track
of the honors they have earned.
The next meeting wi1l1Je held with
~1l e. John Andersen, Jan'. 13.
:\,ol'lna :\lanchester, news reporter.

-'One rack of wash dresses re
duced to ~4 th price at Chase's
Toggery. H-lte

r---~-~~~~-;-i~----]L _

Leo Bridges of Gaston, Ore" vl
sited here from l"J'idiJY to TuesdiJY
with his relath~es. lIe Is a son of
:\11'. and :\lrs. Ivan llridges, who al
so live in Orq;on.

Morris Kingston retulned home
Sunday after a short visit in Lin
coln and York with friends.

'The board of the ':\lethodist
dlUI'ch had an official meeting on
::'I10nuay night aUll trE'dted them
selves with an oyster feed.

The Women's soclety of Christ
ian Senke of the :\lethodist church
will meet Friday afternoon in the
church baselllent.

0:\11'. and :\lrs. :\lartln llenson were
Sund.lY dinner guests of :\lr and
;\lrs. Hen! y CrElncen.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Harny llarr and
:\lr. and :\lrs. :\IaJ tin llenson attend
ed the sale at :\01 th Loup Tues
day of :\lr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen,
who are in the neH [UtUIe moving
to Califol'llia.

:'011'. and :\11 s. :\Iartin Benson
wue :\ew Year's guests of :\11'. and
~1rs. Harwy BaIT.

Dr. 1". H. Christ has been con
fined to his home the past few da)"s
d\le to a lingering il1ness.

Ed\\in {Clnist and John Haw
tl,olne I etulned to their school
dutle;; in Lincoln S'lncIJy. They

.----------------------,
1 Brief Bits of News I
--------------------.-.

folks.-Bmest Holt spent his holi
day vacation wIth his aunt and
uncle, :\11'. and Mrs. Ola reuce Pier
son.--'l\lr. and Mrs. Ear l Bartholo
mew spent Sunday evening with

Round Park- - Joe Urban, sr., of :\11' and :\lrs. WUl. Plate, and :\lon
Arcadia spent a coup lo of days 1.1.11 evening with :\11'. and Mrs.
last week at the home of his John B,lII anls.-.:\ew Year's dinner
daughter Mrs. Anton Kolar.-Lew guests at the horne of John Bdwards "
Pesek sawed wood for John Pesek and family wet e his mother, l\!rs./ '
last FridiJy.-l\1rs. John Kamarad, Inez Bd\\ aids of Grand Island, :\11'. f
sr., who spent SOUlO t ims at the and :\11 s. James .\.. Meese, Rita, "
horne of her daughter, l\lI's. HUd-1 Lilliall, :\1,11 th a :\lae and 'I'haddtus,
ol ph Lorenzen of Sargent r cturucd :\11'. and Mrs, B3r1 Hansell and
to her hoiue l\londiJy.-Walter x-r- Lyle, :\11'. and :\1I.s. Hudolph, p.I~te,
sen purchased a male hox of Henry Mary :\1.11 le, Junior and shtr ley
Bartu. HeulY deli\'ered him the .~nn.-~lr: and :\lI's. J C. Cl1eese vi-
f · .~ ·t f th . 1 IT. sited th eir daughter. Be rth a Ed
/I,t poll 0 e wee L-~oe ."an,l ,1- wards and family, Thursday after-
ad he,J.l?ed .Antoll Kolar butcher a noon.-Hhoda :\1iller and pupils re

hog. l' Ild~y.- !ol;n Kamarad, sr., sumcd their school duties the day
a,c,;ulIllJanleLl Bill; I KiJY to OrLl on after :\'ew Year's, afte r holiday va
l' riday. Henry Betlik was a busl- ca tion.-Earl Hanson and Rudolph
ness caller in Ord Thursd"y.-Hoy Plate in a de a trip to Om ah a Thurs
l.:'tlcGee has been to Xortli Loup day with sheep. They returned
since Friday trying to find some- Fr iday night.-~lr. and Mrs. ciar
One to care for his father, as Mrs, €nce Pierson took their Xe w Year's
Manchester is taking a much need- dinner with the latter's sister, Mrs.
ed rest.-The Linke family are en- :\ol'ln.m Holt and family.--".\lr. and
j'oying a new radio purchased 011 :\lI's. Clarence Pierson called on
'Saturday.--':\!iss Doryce :\lcGee was :\11'. and :\lrs ~Lutin Rasmusseu last
au ove ruig ht guest of Dorthea Tltursd"Y.-'l'he Rudolph plate fam
Wetzel 'tuesday night. Roy has ily took, Sunday dinner at Mel
rented the Louie Axtlie lm place H.at~l.)llll s.-L, G. Payzan.t. is not
and will move as soon as !LouIe feell1lg so well at this w riting.
'vacates.s-Mr. and Mrs. }I'rank
Wright went to Grand Island Fri
day. ,They are looking for a job.

Dalls Creck-s-Chrls Larsen and
Arnold Malottke returned home
from Iowa Tuesday night. llec~use

of the heavy roads he left his load
of coal 'at Wlll Koelli:I~'s where
his SallS met them. Arnold plans
to ~nove east this sprillg.-.:\lrs.
John Williams returned home on
"Wednesday afternoon fro'lll the
Clint lleck home where she had
caH·d for Mrs. Deck and '~aollli

Clare.-:\lr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ax
thelm spent Wednesday at Louie
A:dhelm's. TtJey brought their
radio, so Louie's could enjoy the
Rose 130wl game.~lr. and Mrs.
Chris Larsen went to Loup City
ThursdiJY, where ,::'III'S. Larsell had
eIght teeth extracted.-Louie Ax
thelm had six teeth extracted at
Ord recently. Dr. lliessing did his
work.-·.:\lr .. and Mrs. George PaI
seI' and :\lr. and l\lrs. Carol PaIseI'
and' chlldl:en ant! Mr. and l\lrs.
l"rank ,V!lght \\:ere guests at John
Palser's '~ew Years day.-Louie
Axthellll and children attended the
wedding of his son, :\lalvill, to l\1iss
Il'IIu Coyel t at the home of the
bride's . parents in Ord SUlld~,y.
Malvin will work this SUlllmer for
G l'€·gory·s.-::'Iliss Cynthl,l, Haddix
spent the week end WiCl Mri!.
13ertll,l Eisele in "'Oi th Loup,-~lr.

and l;\lrs. Bd Seng and children
spent a week at her parents' home rode thele willl Cecil ,Veddel, '\~ho
and left for their ho.no at Lincoln vlolted hel e OHr ~he wed, end.
On Sunll.'y, Dec. 28. :'oli3s 111':11 :\lr. all:1 :;\lrs. Hlchanl 13,uge ~f
Jollllson left Wedne"uJY [or :\01'- Onuh~ ,V1Slt:d here ,over the web,
folk to take up her school dulles 1 end WILl hel p:nenb,.;\lr. and :\lrs.
'I'h ' I' .' Sl' ., Otto H€tten!Il")~er.

UI"~ ..~y ~:Ollll'l~. ,. ,e acco.npan- G. H. Kinsey was in Ord Tuesday
ted :\11S~ lkssle E·bd h.\1 t tIut far. on business.

Jlh,1 YaH{')'-~Ed, EILl and Vesta .\.hin E. Ha:;\\ood was a ~ew

Lange. Franklin llroner, and :\1iILl- Y"ar's dinnEr gu~st of :\Irs, Dor
recl l"1.ISS dlo\e to ll.lt~\e Cr"ek on the.\ :\1Jy and faml1y.
SundJY aftel'lloon. Ell:t Lange re- Haleigh ~\ustin was in .\.rcadh
mainl:d there to reSUllle teaching.- :-'loll'.L,y forenoon on business. He
.:'tIl s. Lynn Col'lins and fa:nily alld is fl'l>m Ord.
~I'. and :\Ir,s. Han y. 'Villi.l,ns and \Vallace ':\lat1':er I ctUlned home
Gene \\€l'e,Su,l~dax dllll.ler ~uest~ at !Jy !Jus SUI:d"y night after a four
Ra y

o
~etel.~on ~ Sunday.:-'Gue~t~ at I and one half real' stay In Vallejo,

Lanoe s \~edn"s~1Jy \Hle He\. and Ca.lif. lIe will visit here with his
l'.<!rs. Da.V1d ,~{~·eltze}'". :nd :hlldren: varents, :\11'. and :\irs. C. P. :\lather,
}lleLl and EsLler Sch,.del, HenlY for about six weeks.
Lange, :\11'. and :\lrs. \\ ill Puss and
daughters and Carl Gau"nL\11.~:\11s. -----
,Valter Fot!l. aCCOlll panied Adolph
Hellewl'ge's to Grand Island Sun
day.-Darlene Geweke, Leola and
Viola Koe1ling re{ul'll.::d to Iowa.
MonllJy. Kenneth and :\lI's. Her
Illan Koelling took them back.

Sumt{'r-- I:\lr. and ~lr8. Harold
~elson and family were ~ew Year's
dinner guests at ,:\11'. and :\1rs. La
Verne Xelson's.-EarJ, Qllyer and
Leslie '~elson were henping Harold
~e1:son 'plc:k corn the past' we"k.
They were dinner guests at Harold
~elson's Sunday.-Verner Bartholo
mew came home ,for 'Christmas eve
and spent the holidays with home

I
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9,247.00

57,600.00
75,252.66
22,582,50

2,400.00

37,000,00

3,500,00
71,689.23

63,458.95
4.035,67

61,189.00
32,286.75
16,955.00

321.443.07

19.090.00

$728,822.34

$230,449,11

$305.514.37
216,584.78

95,196.46
6,4.62,37
3,252.34

$627,010.32

$ 54,514.34

$54,514.34

$ 31,500.0.
21,000,00
10,50,0.00

5,189.23

$ 60,000.00
20,000.00
16,312.02

5,000.00

$101,812.03

$521,856,13

$ 95,023.68

$ 29,7S9,00

$ 42,500.00
79\000.00

$121,500.00

$202,9~5,22

145,4~8.40

34,158,71
100.00

<.Jrll"1. 0, l~'tl

lIralise llude

NASE TCHYNE
ODZBROJUJE

Due. 12 Ledna ~

2, C. ll, J. Hal v Junguiaj,

Za catek, v 7:30 hodin vecer
Vst upue osoba 30c Dete 10c

Po Divadle Tanecni
Zabava

CESKE DRAMATICKE
SDRUZENI

Y=======:!J1f

dr-

Divadlo
Jan. S-H

pu bl ishe d and circulated in sald

ICounty of Valley.
E. G. KIWGJ<.:H,

District Judge.

Resene Dbtrict ~o. 10

Report of ()ondition of the

Total Capital Accounts _

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts-_____ $728,822,34

M,lJ:\lORANDA

FIRST NAllONAl BANK
iu Ord

of Ord in the State of ~~braska, at the olose o! lJusines,s on Deccmber
31, 1940 pubUsheu in response to <:a11 made by COlllptroller of the Cur
rency, under sec-t!on 5211, U. S. Revised 8tatutes.

Pledged assets (bool) value)
United StateS GOyenllnent obligations, direet and guar
anteed, pledged to seeure deposits and other liabilities
Other assets pledged to sccure deposits and !labilities

Total Liabilities and C'lpital AccounL __~ _

MB:\101LL~DA
Pledged aSSets (and securities loaned) (book va1ue) :
(a) U. S, GOHl'llment obli~'aUons, direct and guaranteed,

pledged to sccure de'posits and other liabilities _
Obher assets pledged to secure deposits and other '
liabilities (includng notes and bllls redis,eounted
and securities sold undel' repurchase agreement) _

Total Assets _

L,IAll1LITIBS •
Demand d(.posits of individua1s, partnerships,

,and corporations- --- - _
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and cOI'porations
Deposits of states and political subdivisions _
Deposits ol ba'nks ~ ---_
Other deposits (cer{lfied and eashier's checks, etc.) _
. Total Deposits $627,010.32

Total _

Secured llabllities-
Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to
requirements of law _

ASSJ<.:TB
Loans and discounts (including $426,01 overdrafts) _
United States GOyel'J~lllent o,blfga-l!ons, direct

and guaranteed _
Obligations of states and politicall subclivisions _
Other bonds, notes, and de,bentures _
Oorporate stocks, including stock of Federai Resene Bank
Cash, balances with other ,banks, inoluding res~rYe balance

and eash items in process of collection _
Bank premises owned $ 17,750.00
l"urniture and }l'ixtures_________________________ 1,'340.00

TotaL_________________________ ~ 95,023.68

State of Nebraska, County or Valley, ss-
I, H. E.Misko, 'cashier of the above-named 1>ank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the best of by knowledge and belie!.
R. E. Misko, Cashier

Sworn to and su1>scrlbed before me this 7th day of January, 1941.
John P. Misko, Notary Public

:\fy COllllllisslon expires JunCo 25, 1943 Oorrect-Att~st
Maude Goodenow
Emma J. Milford

F. P. O'Neal

Total Liabllities _

CAPITAL AOOOU:-iTS
Capital stock-,Collllllo'n stock, total par $60,000,00 _
Surp,lus - - - -t-_
Undi vided profits - - - - __---_ - - -- - --- ---- - -- ----
l{es~rves _

vlslons "C" and UD" in
Block Three (3) in River
side Addition to the City of
Ol'd, Valley County, Ne
biaska

[or the payment of debts allowed
against said estate and costs of
Administrator, for the rea sou that
there is not a s u tll cie n t amount of
>Jenl./nal prope rty in {he possession
of the sa id John Seve uk cr. Aumin-,
isl rator, bclouging to said estate
to pay said debts, fees aud costs,

It ls th c iefo re orde red that all
persons interested in said estate
a ppe a r be fo re me in th e Court
House or said Count y, in the City
of Ord, on the 21st dJY or F'eb rua ry,
1941, at the hour of 10 a. m., to
show cause, j.f any there be, why
a license should not be granted to
said John Scvcuk e r, Administrator,
to sell the above described real
estate of sald decedent to pay the
debts and expenses.

It is Iurthe r ordered that a conv
of this Order be served upon all
oe rsons interested in said estate
by causing the same to be publish
ed once each week, for foul' (4) suc
cessive weeks in The Ord Quiz, a
legal w eck ly newspaper printed,

J 01111 1', ;\lisko AHo1'lley.
OIWJm TO SHOW C.\tTSE.

In tbe Uhtrid CouIt of Yalley
Coun/r, NebraSka.

In The :\laller or The Applica
tion or John Sevenker, Administrat
or or The Estate Of William Sev
enker, Deceased, 1<'01' License To
Sell Heal J<.:state.

Xow on this 7th day of January,
1941,' this cause c-ame on for hear
ing upon the Petition under oath or
John Sevenker, A,dmini&trator of
the estate of William Sey'enker, De
ceased, praying for a lkense to sell
the fo,!1owing described real estate
or said William Seyenker, to-wit:

Lots One (1), Two (2),
Three (3), l"our (4) and
Fin (5) in 13lock l"ourteeu
(14) in Riverside Addition
to the City 9f Ord, Valley
County, ~ebraska; and Di-

Hard Time Party,
Mis;:;",::> Sylvia Iwanski and Lil

lian Karly were hoste-sses at a bard
times p'artyhe1d at the Karty home
Thursday €YeUillg. Guests 'Were
LCI} SUlliYall, Oouncil Bluffs, la"
:\Iiss Frances DuemeY,Miss V'lasta
Vodehnal. Fl'ank Golka, John Golka,
jr., and Lloru Jensen.

A sign on. the front door notified
theo guests that, owing to hard
times the doorman had to be dis
mis'sed, and that they should use
the rear entrance. Various clever
signs told the guests what they
should do.• There was ~ p1ace for
an art exhibit, but Art was not in
vited. A pile of ra.w potatoes on
the table hau a sign 'telling the
guests to take one home to the
stal'Viug kiddies. The evening was
~pent in games and dancing.

~----------------------1I '
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Priced to sen quick

1933 V8 TUDOR

1932 V8 COUPE

u

Written by Rex Wagnel

1934 V8 COUPE
New riugs and inserts, rubber

and body clean

i
\

•

Sizes 12 to 44

1939 PLYMOUTH Sedan

1937 FORD TUDOR
GO IIp, Very olean throughout

,

S5~OO

Remember 1st-PRICES WILL ADVANCE SOON

\

Gus Schoenstein, Prop.

Due to the advances ill the prices of new cars, the value
of all used cars Is hlglu-r and is bound to go hlg her )et as
new cars advance aguln, but we are still offering at rock.
bottom pr lces the Iollo» ing:

USED CAR BUYERS!

Prices Are
GoingUp-

SCHOENSTEIN ~IOTOR COMPANY

THIS IS

Nelly Don
Week

FalllO~lS ~elelta She e l' s
(w'lsl1:1ble ~nko rayon) slip
) on smoothl y 'around the
cluck and straight through
tile calendar,

Nell y Don's auniYersary
gift to YOU , .. these SPJ<.:C
L\L V.\Ll1j<~S at SP~('IAL

PIUl'~S for this week only.

-

:-4
J. W. Harrod receil'ed a tele

~r't111 from Underwood, S, D" Mon
u'ly saying that Mrs. Harrod, who
hJ3 been visiting a sister there
WJ.3 critically ill. He and Clarence
left :\Ionday night to be with her.
:\11'0. Harrud has been away from
h')lue nearly two months, She went
to S'::.lltle with her daughter, Mrs.
:Ulna BeyU's and together they
HlJ.de a trip through California.
Later slle visited another daugh
ter and her husband, Dr. and Mrs,
,\_ A. J<.:\'ers at Hozeman, Mont.,
and on her return trip home stop
p"d to visit her sister at Under
V;'jud ,S. D" where she was taken
ill_ r '

Hev. and .:'tIl'S, J. llrllce Wylie at-

:......tiIII._rn~..... iIIli••__.Il,I!,;AfiIi.I.llMiIju-_lIWt"'_r.. home of :\1I5S Dorothy Claussen'
Tuesday eve uiug.

:\1is5 Helen Wagner reviewed
Willa Cather's new book, "Sapphira
and the oIa ve Girl", at the meeting
uf the P. l<J. O. in the home of :\Irs. 0"'0-0 :\11'. and:\Irs. Cash Welniak were
Lewis Moore ':\lonu:lY atteruoon, ~ew Year's day dinner guests in

By RIClL\IW lULL WUIUXSOX tl '1 "1' o .1 k 1Xl rs, Moore served Ice crea ni, pie io ., rs, ",opua Szydlk roure \H:St
aud CO[[N~, of Ord.

Dr. and Mrs, It 'V. Wood took Relc.:lscd by \Vestel n Kew~p':lp( r Union Mrs. Chas. DIUgush was hostess
their son, \Vaynt" to Grand Island Ito the Jolly Home :\lakers dub last
Sunday where he boafued the train (( LOOK here, Bert, you kn'~\V Thur.sd:lY ~ftel'lloon at a social
for Lincoln where he at te ud s the . about everyone at this party, u~eetlllg be in g thNe. was no lesson
Un ivers ity of Nebraska. don't you? Most of the out, f-t \'1' ?l\ en by the eX~,enslOn dcpa rtuie nt

A severe attack of the flu kept r s?" 0 0\ I III December. '~,lJIe members were
e s , ,.' present. At the dose of the after-

l<'ra.nk Hansen from returning to Ber~ 'I'ownshe nd gr iuncd as he noon the hostess served delicious
his work at Hastings college at the perceived the eagerness on his refreshments.
dose or the Christmas vacation, friend's face. Ira Mye rs went to Omaha last

Miss Lela Butcher returned to "I guess I can fi.x you up, Ted. Wednesday, returulng' 'I'Iiursday.
Mlu neapol is Su nday where she at- What particular woman have you .;\011', an d Mrs. Win. Hel lcbc rg and
tends a Bible Institute. got in mind?" n~chard were ::3unday dinner guests

,.:'tIl'. and ':\lrs. Harry Gardner and Ted Harper winked confidentially. in ~he.A. J. l"erris home in Ord.
Dorothy or Ericson were guests "Good old Bert. Knew I could de. .E'rwlll Dodge r~tumed to Shelton
Saturday in the W. D. Massey pend on you, First you invite me \\ eduesday eveniug, school start-
home. down for n w I ing there on Thursday.

':\Uss Dorothy Paulin drove to . own for a week-end, hold a dance ':\I1::;s Viola Carkosk i spe n t the
O 1 T d '1"" In my.honor, and now. you agree day, Mcuda v. iu Ord "J'ol'il'IIg SOllieina ia ues ay, ., rs. .l:I m mat fix t f J' 0

Backus, an aged woman who broke 0 I up or me with the best friends.
her shoulder several months ago looking gir! in the hall." John B. Zulkosk i and Edmund
whlchIias not healed propcrly, ac- "Your description of the girl," Oseutowskt were dinner guests in
companied her. Mrs. Backus will Bert grinned, "fits only one of my the Frank '1'. Zulkosk l home on
enter a hospital for treatment, guests. Her name is Betty Speare. Mon day,

l"our Garfield county youths That's she now." :\11'. and Ml'S. W. E Dodge and
were taken to Halsey Monday by Bert pointed to a girl who had family were. New Year's day din-
Sheriff Johnson where they en- just danced by in the arms of a ner g1!j'sts lU the Bernard Hoyt lU:l'OHT 01:' CO~DlTlO~ 01:'
rolled in the acc camp. They were blond giant. No one would have dis- hO~J:vlUyOr~. da d' .t· The NebraskaState Bank of OIU. Charter Xo.1169, in the State of ~e-
Marshal! Sorensen, Thurman Beck, puted Ted's description that "she h \\v- ear s y mner gues s III braska at the cl oso of business December 31, 1940." .' t e m. Helleberg home were Mr ..
Charles Tiff and Henry Conner. was the best lookmg gIrl there." and Mrs. Kent Ferris, Chas. Turner, A::3SJ<.:T:3

The most dosely contested game Ted Harper was conscious of a the A. J. Ferris family and Miss oLo\,ae~ldsl"lafJtJsd ~_L_~c_O_\l~lts-------------------------------------$245,419.55
eyer play'ed in the gymnasium of feeling of jealousy, even at this ear. Vera Seycms, all of Ord. ,. - - --- 380.01

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Uumell's new school building oc- 11' .tage. .:'tIl'S. Pete Kochonowski spent the Unite;! State-s GOyel'll~~:I~t-;blig;li~;;~--------------------

curred 1<:r1day :night when Coach "That's the girl," he told Bert. day, Monday, here in the Joe Ciem- .dJrect and-or fully guaranteed _
_____ _ _ Wolcott's Longhorns nosed a two "That's she all right. Think you ny, home. . OblIgations of States and political subdivisions
;,c,::---------------------------,---- point victory oyer the Arcadia ag- can arrange an introdl:clion?" .::3U1;day sup'per gue,sts III the Joe Other bonds, notes, and dcllclltUl'eS__________ ------------

;'" grE'gation after two extra periods \\ehllak home were :\11'. and !\Irs. Law.ful He~en'e: cash, balances due from bal;k;,-~asl;-----
of play. Gregory of Arcadia, who "Won't be necessary," Bert point- Vern Porter and :\11'. and :\lrs. Vic- Items III ploce53 of collet tion_________________________ 156,378,87
was the spectacular 'plarer of the ed out. "I'll cut in on her, tell her tor \Velniak or Ord and Mr. and Rlllking pl't"lllise5 0\\ Hc'd $7,GOO,00, fUInitul e
gamE', made three baskets from there's a dashing hero on the side- ~lrs, Cash Welniak, and fixbles $1,747,00____________ '
throws in the center of the floor. lines interested in joining the ranks Mrs. Stada llartusiak had as her ' . ---------------.-----
The final score was 2~ to 20. Pul- of suitors now groveling at her feet. i\ew Year's day dinner guests, },lr.!Total Assels $521,856.13

liam made the basket which gave I'll dance by and give rou the hIgh and :\Irs, Leon:ll'u Kozea! or Bur- LI \lllLITIBS
__ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .,.~.., t' itt 13 1 sl~ You can t p , add' well, the .\dam Bartusiak falllily . . -

, .:0 \' c Dry a urwel. Burwell's 5~'" S e u.) n 0 ~ our anu:\liss E\'e Bartusiak or Ord. Demand depuslts of indiviuu,\ls, partnershi,ps
tended the Loup Valley :\linisterial resenes also won frulll the Ar- ,.e it 1'" . .. Edlllund CicUlny retumed from,. anu cO!'l~rat!on~-------------------------------------
association in Scotia :\Ionday. cadia second string 24 to 20. ap a. :red \\as enthuslasl!c, Cymsto'ck Thul'su<\y- after spenuing ~lJn.e deposJt~ ?f lIldlviuuals, partnership3 and corporations

Dinner guests Sunday in the J. He worked hiS \\'.ay to the very several dap in the Archie Cielllny Sa~lllgS d~poslts-----.------------------------------------
Vernon R. ::3herlllan, who for A. ~edualek home wero Mr. and edge of the stag Ime and watched home. Postal savlllgs deposlts______________________ --

several years made his home with :\lrs, Dan :'\edbalek and llobby or Bert Townshend successfully per· School commenced :\Ionday aiter DeJJlan~ deposils ~r .State, Counly, City, and other --------
:\.1(. and :\Irs. W. S. Petersoll, ar- Comsiock, MI'. and Mrs. Tom ~ed-I form his cut-in a~t. He saw him the teachers and pupils enjoy'ed a , 0 pol.;tical subdHlsions ... _
rived lu Burwell Monday to pay ba;ek a:nd Donnia of 01'11, :\1iss L!l~ talking to the gIrl and nodding t\\ 0 weeks' vacation. Ca~hiel s checks r _
the Petersons a visit. He is sta- lian :\'eubalek of Omaha, and Emili toward the stags. Then other danc. ':VIrs, IYm, Hellebcrg aceompan- 'Total Deposit:L $450,166.95
.tloned at Richmond, Va. Formerly Xedb"lek and John lTrllJuJ, J'r" h t "" h' . I~d "y '1 ~ I' 'oe G 1 k t
1 1

.~ ers S u Ou IS view. • u ., J'" ,os-: . arn c , spcn t I . b l' 0 •

1e was en isted in the l1avy but he 'both from Malin, Ore. Mr. and Ted waited expectantly watching :\lomlJY aftcrnoon III Ord. Mrs. 1\0 a Lla I Itlcs ----------------------- $450,166.95
has now been promoted to the :VII'S. Otto J<.:lslk callcd in the after- for Bert's niomentary a'ppearance Helt';bel'g was a y'isitol' in the A, J, CAPITAL ACt:Ol1:-;T
aeronautics corps. noon, ~londay ':\11'. Krumel and out of the maze of dancers. But he l"erl'lS home, ~hile .:'tIrs.. Garnick Capital Stod::

Mrs. Emma Harris of Casper, EmIl :\'e<:lbalek returned to Oregon. waited in va' B t h d 'th f . spent the aftd-no'on WIth Mrs, Comlllon c _
Wro" her daughter, Lucille of A number of the persons who m. er a el er or Park~ 1st Preferred_____________ '
iJJaton Houge, La" and her sons treked to California to see the Hose gotten or was quite satisf;ed to claim Mr~: Thos. Osentowski and child- Surplus Funu ============================
Ira of Casper and Boy'u who also Bowl game or for a wiuter vacation hIs partner for the rem am del' of the ren wcre SuncLty aftel'lloon visitors Cndivided profits (net) ----------------------------- -----
lives in Wroming, Guy from have retul'1led home. Hev. and dance. ill the Joe Cie'1l111y home. Hetirement fund for l'rc,fell'ed Stock or Capital Xotes .
Canada, Mrs. Harris's daughter ,:\I1S, J. Bruce Wylie and their Dejectedly Ted strolled out on the Sunuay dfriller guests' in the and De<bentures _
and son-in-law, eMr. and Mrs. Gaughtel' and grandchildren aI'l'L\'- veranda and stood leaning against Barney Kuklish home were Leoll 'Potal Capital AccounL _
August G.raff anti two sons DOill1ie ed home :\londay afternoon. Mr. and the railing, his back to the dance Carkoskianu daughters Vioh anu

floor. Virginia.
and Raymond or Doniphon, an1 :\Irs. Austin Anderson, Jack, Mrs. :\1 d:\1 W E'fIf.."""""",,,,"""IoI,,,,,,,,,,,;p, Ilene and Imogene Harris of Cas- Clifford Anderson and Clarence He heard a step from behind and , ;. 1'. an " rs. . '. Dodge and
pel' who are the daughters of Mr. Clark got home 'Saturday. The,v turned to confront Bert Townshend :\11ss PhylliS accolJlpanied ,by :\lrs,

d
lIt 1 k' -r f 1 ' BemaI'd Hoyt or Ord and :\lrs. Leon

an Mrs. Ivan Harris all were met Buster in Salt Lake City, the a ,~u y;,~o J?g ana or om, Bert.. CieoJllny dl'0Ye to Comstock l"riday
dinner guests Dec. 27 in the home same place where they left on .Well. s~ld Ted, and waited, hiS morning where they spent the day
of :\11', and Mrs. W. S. Peterson. theJr waY' to Pasadena. III the in- attitude ommous, in the Archie Cielllny home. (b)
These people who formerly lived terim he went to 'Pvrlland, Ore" Bert seemed a little embarrassed. .:'tliss Zola Cetak 0,( Ord and John
iu this commlUlity are old neigh- where he visited his mother' and "I'm sorry, old man," he began, Ciemny or COlllstock were Sunday
hors and fdenus or the Petersons. attended 'business matters. Mr's. "but Betty-well, I pointed you out eYening visitors here in the Joe
:\lrs. Harris, Lucille, Guy and Ira Clifford An1ersou visited her sis- and she refuscd to be introduced, Cieumy home. TOTAL ---------------------------------------------- $ 66,789.00
remained in llurwell' until Sunuay tel', Mrs. Thelma. Jensen. Mr. and That is, she made me take her out ':VII'. and :\1rs. Chas, Sobon were Secured and pl'efel'l'ed lia1.>llities:
visiting frien1s. Ira and a girl :\lrs. D. W, Sartain and family on the veranda so you wouldn't have Wednesday eYening visitors in the (a) Deposits secured 1.>y pledged assets pursuant to
friend from Broken Bow altended got home Satulday, They spent an opportunity to cut in." 19n. Krason falm home, requironellts of law _
the Xew Year eye dance in Bur- the holidays with her father, Frank "Oh, she did, did she! Wdl, ,Loui~ Huzuvski retume? to Red TOTAL
well to Ivisit old time acquain- Habke, who Ihes at Mid\'vay. Iwhat's the matter with me, I'd 1Ike CIOcl:d lunday,t~ft~l: sPfendlllllgda ~ew ----------------------------------------------
t~nces. Mr~ a:nu :\lrs. Ivan Harris L. 13. l"el~nel' and Dr. and Mr.s. to know? Might thl;1k I was hard :~l~<' ~~I~e\~f;:t~l:1' ~vShe~ln\/;""a~rt~J~ ::H'ATJ<J 01" ~~13HASK.\ )
\\ e! e unable to attend the reunion Bal b, or 01 d also cOlJlple~ed their to get along with or spmething. What I>Joss,bie for the Co'i1slruction com- ) 3S.
O\\~71g ,to the Illness of the Illlter. hO~Je\~ard joulney Oil saturday. excuse did she ~ive. for not wqnt- >Jal1Y Lo upelate, Counfy or Valley )

Gilbel~ D~\Cnport, o.ne ot thel':\J:~· .1<en~Jer stoppecl, off at :\1~U.ll- ing to mcet me?" . ~!J', aud :\IIS. W. K Dodge were I, C. J, :\Iortensen, President of the aLo\e named bank do solemnly
outstandlllg ltlstructors III the Bur- ~aJnalr, N. ,M., "Yhere she is VISlt- "None. She just said she didn't, ::3und,.y evening visitors in the s'wear that the above statement is a true and correct copy of the report
\\ ell high SChOOl,' .has res}g~ed to l~)g her sJster'Ill-Iaw, 1\>~rs. Rut.h like your looks, and nI didn't minq Leon Ciouny home. I uHde to the Dc'lHrtment or UankiDg. '
ac~ept,.a fello~vslllP a~ (re~~hto.n Uerbe.r anu. f~n:Ily ,~ul'ln~ their WQuld I take her out on the vel" Ml'S, Bolish JaLl~nski spent last A'rT~oT; C. J. :\Iorlensen, President
Unl\e.l~lt~, wl;ele he WIll sene as stay Jll Callfol1Jla: 111e l'ennels anda for a breath of air. There T;lesuay aftemoon III the :\Irs, :\lary 1<1. It l"afeita, Director
au J<.:,ngll~h lUstructol' a:nd study \\ el e guests of Judge and :\lrs. was n thing 1< I ld d ' 1\ entek home. U. D. :\Iilliken, Dirl2ctor
for a master's degree. As ret the Clements at Ontario and of :\11', and th . ?~ e _0. cou 0, \\as ------~------ , ,Subscribed and SWOl'll to before me this 6th day of January, 1941.
board or education has not hired ~Irs. Hodney Spelts, fonner Uur- ('1e.. Onl To\\n~ILip LUJl·'u·y. (SJ<.:AL) H. ll. V;tllDecar. Xotary Public
another teacher to replace ,:\11'. \\'Cllites who now liYe at Pasadena. Ted paused abrup.t1y. A girl had TlJefollowing new -books are :\ly commission expires ~ov. 2, 1942.
Davenport who will go to Creigh- Mr, l"enner reports that :\11'. Spells suddenly appeared 111 the doof\\:<JY now on our shelYes: '"
ton at midy'ear. Superintendent has ,been Yery succ€'ssful in the of the ballroom and stood 100~lJlg l"rom:\lany Lands by Louis Chal·teJ·' ,'·0. 13~~7
Scofield will go to Lincoln Satur- real estate business. The Spelts at them. She ~allsed there a mo· .\dam!c, ., vv

day to interview prospective ap- have a ,palatLtl hOUle which Mr. ment, accustonung her ey'es to the Raleigh's J<.:den ,by Inglis 1<'let-
pl!cants. 1:\11'. Davenport is teaching l"enner says is thB most luxurious darkness. And then as recognition cher.
his second year at Uurwel!. Under residence he has ever entered, The came, she turned and would have Sou or the l"irst People br
his sl'onsorship, the Sp,otl!ght the house is one or the Spanish type re-entered the room. Adelaide WilsOll Arnold.
local high s,cho,ol publication' won with a fountained patio in the ~en- Ted, with an angry gesture, strode The Handsome Hoad by Gwell
the highest possLble award last tel'. i:Yliss Lucille Spelts, the sec- hurriedly across the veranda and llri::;t.ow.
spring when the publications of all and daughter, was recently elected caught the girl by the arm, Deep 'Summer by Gwen Uristow.
~e,braska high scl1o01s were judg- Queen of Aviation. She Is a !icen- :'Look here, Betty. You're going 'Texas Sherm by Eugene Cun-
ed. Only ~wo o,ther ~l'-tl'aska sed pilot. Mr. l"ellller reports that to listen to me, whether you like it ningllalU.
schools achioved this award. Mr. the people of California are nry or not." He pulled her not too gently SO,OOO on the lIoof by Zane Grey.
Dannport is vice-president of the air-minded. The Spells twenty year out onto the Yeranda and into a cor. If It Pro<ve l"air Weather by
:\'ebraska. High School Press as- old son J:ecently quit college to nero Isabel Paterson,
~ociation. ': He took au active pint work iu an airplane factory. Bert, watching from the railing, Birus' Christmas 'Carol by Kate
III organizlllg the adult education Mr. and <Mrs. C. J. >llleach, Jesse became alarmed. He decided at Douglas Wiggins.
classes last winter and helped in Williams and J<.:!mer ~lathauser re- length that Ted hac! had one drink lIe"rt of a Child by Phyllis 13ot-
the ,formation or the llurwell Com- tumed home Sunday. All these too many and that the girl was in to 1,11'2.

munity Play"ers. When "Our 'Town" people took in the ~e,braska-Stan- danger. " Ho,bert James has an attractive
was. produced he had one of the for~ game. The 13leachs ~isited Bert entered the shadow and found display of stalilIls at the ll1>rar)t
leadlllg r?les. . their three <:hildren who !lye in Ted with hIs arms about Betty's Peo,pI" who are iuterested in
, At a jOlll~ meetlllg or the faculty Los Angeles. waist. She was stru lin to et stamps ,,111 enjoy seeing these.
I epresentahves from the schools • :\lr.and Mrs.. Hans Hohde re- away. gg g g
of Loup, Valley a:nd Custer coun- tumed from :\l111neapolis l"riday "Look he e T d c·t·d thO
lies in ,Arcadia Thursday it was where thBY had spent seYeral days t f th. rg, ~ i y~U anh 0 J~
decided to hold a music contesf at visiting lheir sons who are attend- SOl' 0 t ;~. 0 a my ome, a
Bruken Bow April 18 and 19. ing llible Institute in that dty. any ra e. .
Hastings has ~een6eleeted as the After spending several weeks H: reached out and Ia;d hold of
host for the contest In district:\'o at hOllle~liss Irma Gideon must Ted s shoulder. ~ed w!llr!ed, sa"..
4 to which the schools in this loca~ again retul'Jl to the hospital. Her that Bert. was ill earnest, aile!
lHy belong ibut owing to the dIs- p,~J'ents, ,:\11'. and 1\>1 I' s , ~lelvin dr~pped,~JS arn.ls.. " .
tance it was declded to hold GJdeon Wlll take her to Lincoln Be.rt, he saId qUletl~, Betty IS
anoth€!' <:ontest at Broken Bow. Thursday where 5he will undergo my Wife. \.Ve were marned.a month
Superintendent ::3corteld who is a furt~er tJ'C'atments to cOl'I'ect a de- ago, kept It .3 sec.rd and mtendcd
memlJer of the managerial com. fect~l'e hip joint. to announce It tonIght at your par
lllillee or the state high school Arthur 1:\lalUl is the new clerk ty. Yesterday 'l'.:e quarreled. I've
activities associaticYll attended the in tlle 1<'ood Center. He replaces been trying to get Belly to talk to
meeting. Hobert Bangert who went to Chll- me all evening, and conceived the

Mrs. B. A. Hose entertained the licothe, :\10" Friday where he en- idea of having you introduce me
melnbers of the Junior :\1atrons' lolled in a 'business, college. to her, in the hopes she'd see the
club to a kensingtQn in her home ~r. and Mrs. Hoy Austill were humor of the thing and let me ex-
Thursday afternoon. Grand Island visitol:' MondaY. plain that I was sorry, and ask her

Mr. and Mrs. IS. W. Brechbill l'/lr. and Mrs. J. 1.. Meyers, Joe forgivencss."
Mr. and Mrs, Hoy Hughes and and ,:\!ae drove. ,t.o Keamey sunda~I He looked furtively at Betty. And
Pally and :\11', and ~Irs. George w heJ (l they vJ~lted Mrs. Meyers Belly suddenly began to laugh. She
Johnson were dillner guests SUll- mother.. 1<'rOlll Kearney Joe took was laughing at the bcwildered ex
day in the E, G, Brechbill home. the tram. to Omah:\ where he re- pression on Bert Townshend's face.

A. A. Signer of Ericson suffer- SUl?:d .hlS st~dies, at ~relghtoll "I can't see anything flUll1y abc'ut
ed a severe nasal liemorrhage on Unn erslty. M1SS Ellen 'Green ac- it, Betty," Ted was saying. "It
Saturday. Ha was brought to Dr. cO'llJpanied the Mey'ers to Kear- strikes me as bein" rather a serl
Cram's hospital where the. doctor ney where she attends the teachers (Jus situation \\hen a

O

man's own wue
worked for seYeral hours to sto·(l co!:eg;e. . won't speak to him."
the bleeding, He Is still a patient lhe annual meetlllg of tbe Con- "But don't 'ou s~e dar!' "
in the hospital. :\11ss Pearl Signer gl'€'galional church will be held in Belly b bbled ~'B t d'd 't k mg, I
who was in Omaha. to visit her ~he church this (Wednesday) even- was m:rried":"to ~~s bJ,~ f ?O~
broth...&r, who is still confined to a lllg. After a pot luck supper, of- ','" c.- nen
hospital, was called hOllle by the ficers for the coming )"eal' will and ~\/:,cn \\e \\er" danclllg he pro·
Illness o,r her father. 'be elected. po.~e. " . ,

A daughter was bam t~ :\1;. and Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wagner and " we~, III b,,-Th,e~,~e ~ldn ~ tell
:\1I's, John Joll1Json of OiVllt m Dr. children drove to Keal1ley Suuday ?OU I \\anted to cut ll1. Ted \\hll'led
Cram's hospital :\Ionday morning, taking ~aolUi Wagner and Norm:\ l~ sudden anger. But thE; space be·

J. T. Tiff of Dunning suLmilted Jean 'Ciochon back to their school hmd wa~ empty. Bert had fled. And
to an appendectomy iu Dr. Cram's work at tQe teachers college. They Ted deCIded not to follow, for he
hospital Monday. also visited relatives at Hastings felt a soft warm hand creep into his

The members of Kuite club en- and Trumbull ~fore they returned own, and heard a sweet whisper at
joyed a "backward" party in the home Tuesday. his ear.

I
t
~

I '-~ .'
,;:",,,~,,~ ,,,,,,,,,,"'IoI,,,,,,,,,,,,,,":i!I

\~ "hi, 'i,;Mi, ""on ,,«k,
,md the entire dcthing in

':!;:l,!;(C>' ~)f the natiun this week
p,.y~ 'II 'l!'lbute to ~elly Don's

l
~ 15-rear leadership in Amer

k<Ul design,
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'The you ng people of the Mixed
Grove communily had their SundaY
nigh t meeting at the Erick Erick
son home.

Mrs, Charles Lindell and Albert
visited at the Martin Linde ll home
Sunday.
. A party was held inhonor of :'III'S.
Hachel Platt and son Herman at
the Mixed Gr ove school Sunday
evening and the Balsora commu n
ity was also invited.

!Mrs. Bernard Erickson visited
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lindel1l last week.

}'illH'r rcch'aned 4tb 18
Un'at Xorthcrll_______ s. C

Z lbs. 2Sc

rou }'lUDAY A~D SATUHD.\Y

Guaranteed to ghe- complete satisfaction

FOR DELICIOUS LOAF OR HAMBURGER

In 8)CUIl, be Sure to buy a' ~ozen callS at this low price

}'un: UJo:LHElty

Pears ~.~~~-----------------__ l Oc

For this week end and eler)' week at Jour old reliable,
Old Trusty }'OOD CE~'n:IU You can't afford to mlss these
extra low, extra special prices foc this week end.

G f ·t }'Iorlda GrllllCfrult 3No. 11 29rape rUI broken segments . Cans_ e
Pancake Flour-- __ _..__ ;.~:. _10e
Calumet Haking po"der, protects Jour 1,lb. 15

bilking frolU start to finish can _ e
B A~OOd standard 25rooms ! t e broOlll ea. c
Syr Hctty Ann . No "23up Uolden----- ~l\il _ e
L·ghth Kitchen 3 I)c 10louse Cleanser . Cans_ e
BI h Hett)· Ann 13eac large quart bottle ea. c

JJo:USEY CHKUI

Flour ~~;~~~-----------------9'c

CIf Old l'ru~tJ, nOIlC Ibo ee better at any prlce . • 20c
Italian Prunes ~~~~~~----- .3~~~~~$1.00
Matches _ __ _ __ 3::xes 10e
Mackel'el 'fast) 3Tall 29IlsIL ._____________ Cans_ C

Salted Peanuts l"l·esh , Ib.10c

7'0 lllUXD

Coffee ;'::~~~~~~~_2ibs.23·c

Grd. Beel

Extra Low Prices!

P kN kB }'or a delicious Ib 3or ec ones boiled dlnner . • C

St k Choice cuts, lb 17ea sirloin or ehuck ~_______ • C

L d "'1th lIurcllOlSe of 4lb 25ar meat order ------________ s. c
Wh·t· }'cozen fish, 3Ib 25lIng to bake or fry______________ S. c
Pork Saqsage ~;:~ned------- ~ lb. 10c
Oleo ;:~~~-----------------------------. 2lbs.l9c

Navy Beans
Pinto Beans ;:':;~iC~_ Oll~. 41b 18

( I I ) -- ---------- s. c
GI"lllanl CI'ackel's Cou~l'are ,\itlt 2'!b. 19( COStlllg' 33c box _ C

CI'ackel'S'fasty \J,lb 15saHed' oncs bo~'_ C

ehel·I·I·eSHed.· 2Xo "2hCor lIIeS------_______________ Ca:1:_ ne
Corn ;;:~;il: S::lI~danl 2NQ. 215J e_______________________ Caus e
Ol'angeJUI·ce :rltc large 16·ol. can 16.oz~ 19

at l\ 'Cry low prlce can _ C

HEU G.\xo

A@ples ~~~'n::~S1.19
Cbb Good Ia . age solId hcads- ~ lb. 2c
O· Large Jellow, 4' lb 13IHons s\\cd SpilnIsh________________ s~ c
LelllollS :~~..l~~Z~~~l~~~_Scedless 6f ·12---------------. 01 C
Gra}lefruit it~~~~~1~i~_~~~_kht, , 2.-------------- ea. c
B'lllall'ls Fan(T, lb 6( (goldcn Jellow____________________ • e

mrnmm:rnSTEVE CHHASTIL
and his Orchestra

You are Invited to attend
MA~AGE..\mNT

for Lodge Members
. -AT-

Boheulian Hall
-ox

THURSDAY, JAN, 9th

Wedding Anniversary

Dance

At Grand Island. Nebraska

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

Walter Carpenter. I'resldent }'erd O,,·en, Vice President
Ww. J. lIarry, Vice Pres. & Auctioneer

We Broadcast every Saturday from 11: 30 to 12 noon over KMMJ

LIcensed and Bonded for your protection. Operating under the
supervision of the United States Department of Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale Every Monday, Horse and Mule Sale Eyery
Wednesday.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE - eo eo

Grand Island Livestock Comnlission Co.

NORTH LOUP

iAqaiCBEVR01ETS tile llliIDER
Ord Auto Sales Company

L

Hazel Stevens returned Sunday ~"--""-",.,."-,,,,,,,.,.,,,-,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,.,-,,--,,,,-,,,,,#.'f$,.Auton ,,,elson took Rev. 'V. H.

from F'ul le rton where she had I IGuest to R S d tit f
spent the vacation period. Arcadi N . tel' church ~:e:ll:ev.u3u~;t~o~~ tt~

Donnie Smith has taken over the rca la ews Ltl'·1.aIli,~10Infr.01U there to his home in
management of the Bartz store and ..:
~r. and Mrs. Bartz wlll not help in \ 'Mrs. Inez Lewin attended an
the store. They expect, however, Written by Mrs. George Hastings, jr, J;;astern Star meeting in Loup City
contrary to what many people Saturday. '

held a. covered dish su~per at the think, to remain in North Lou 1). 'Il!ifI"",-------"------",-"-.,,,,,,-,,,,--,--,,,,,'"%. A. K Haywood entertained the
church Frlday nlgb t. ReY.and They have teen in the store for Jim Wozniak of Ord visited his Mr. and Mrs. Alibin Pierson and Meu'a Bridge club at the hotel on
Mrs. Andrew Olsen were given a a number of year~ and feel they friends here Monday forenoon. Gerald were Thursday nIght guests Monday night. ,
pound party at the same time and have earned a vacation. John 'Mr. and Mrs. 011n Bellinger and o,f Mr. and Mrs. John Anstine. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer
received a nice lot of groceries, Hamer Is assistiii.g In the store. ~Ir. and Mrs. Jess Marvel acted as:\Iarion Laue was a guest New and Patty and Mr. and Mrs. A. H.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner en- Donnie came up from Grand Is- hostsat the Xew Year's e"e party Years eve of A. P. Maim. Hastings and peggy were Ord vlslt-
tertained at dinner Thursday night land in October and has been work- dance at the Owl's Roost. 'MI'. and Mrs. Otto Fagus and ors S'Unday evening.
honoring their 24th wedding annl- Ing in the store since. She Is not S. B. Warden entertained the baby were Xew Year's guests of ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;;:;;:;;;
versary and -Melvin Corne ll'abtrth- new to North Loup, having been Men's Bridge club at the hotel last Mr. and '~rs. Henry Schultz. fi
day. Guests Included Mr. and Mrs. in the drug store previous to sell- Monday night and DIck Peterson A large crowd attended the old
A. C. Hutchins. ,Mr. a:nd Mrs. R. H. ing to, W. H. Vodehnal ten years had high score. time dance at the Owl's Roost Sat-
Knapp, ,Mr. and Mrs. M, R. Cornell, al::o. / Oakley "Woody of Montana and a urday night and the music was fur-
Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Willoughby Youngsters, young and old, are son of Earl has been visiting rela- nlshcd by Zera Sells and hIs or-
and 'Mrs. W. W. Wills. enjoying the skating pond which lives here the past month. ' chestra.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. Hutchins en' was ,flooded and frozen before the Mr. 'and Mrs, Enos Camp and:\Ir.and Mrs. Oscar Jewell and
tertaiued the Whoopee cl\1b at their recent cold spell. Saturday and family of Loup City and Mr. and :'11'. and Mrs. Glen Jewell spent
ho ms Wednesday nlght. Sunday children and grown-ups ~yfrs.. Ledonard odm

f
P were New ~ew Year's in Lincoln with rela

l:.Ir, and Mrs. IA. C. Hutchins and alike, took advantage of the smooth car s ay guests 0 Mr. and Mrs. lives and fr len ds .
H1ehard and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ice and feel grateful to Marshall George Olsen. Mrs'. Rachael Piatt and her son
Meyers and Duane w ent to Lincoln Jim Coleman for his part in mak- Mr. arid Mrs, Bernal Snodgrass Herman of' the state of Arkansas
Wednesday morning', taking Duane Ing the pond possible. The pond are bf~ ~ro~ pa~Ienhts of a seven have recently been visiting here
back to the Orthopedic hospital is lpcated on the vacant lots north pounr a y y w c arrived early with friends and relatives.
for more treatment for his leg. Mr. of the Roy Hudson residence and ~~\V Yeadr'~,daY'II I Co I d Peggy and Gerald Coons visited

t was graded up and fixed fast sum- • r. anuoirs. a: 0 ey an Mr. he th t e k lth tl' dand Mrs. Hutchins planned to go 0 and ,Mrs. George Olsen were New re e pas w e W1 reir gran -
Omaha. and spend the night with mer in anticipation of ~he winter. Year's eve guests of Mr. and Mrs. parents, :\11'. and Mrs .. Jim Coons,
the George Hutchins family and all Mrs. Maggie Annyas and the A. II. Hastings. They returned to their home in
wlll return Thursday, C!ark Hoby famll:y were Sunday Winona Mc:\lIchael entertained Broken Bow Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wills return- dlnner guests of Vu;gll and Carrol several of the young people of the Wl1Iiam Fagus was a guest New
ed Thursday from Fremont where Annyas. Icommuuity at a New Year's eve Year's day of Mr. and ~!l"s. Marian
they had spent most of the vaca- Mr. and Mrs. H, D, Kassou, I:\IrS. llJ'al"1y at her home. L~~~. ~Ildred TUllnlcllff of Ord
tlou, Suuday night they were Bryan Portis,. Mr. and Mrs, Reuben lOne third of an inch of rain leU

'th d ew childreu and Mr h ". spent "ew Year's day here withsupper guests o,f Mr. and Mrs. "" ey an \\ 0 ". ·.u ., ere.,ew YC'ar's eve which eYery-
Yilis .IIill. and Mrs. Jim Vogeler and nobert one was very thankful for. her son Billy and her parents, Mr,
- ~ k and :\Irs. Arthur EOlsterbrook,

Beulah and Lila Porter return- were guests o·! Mr. alld Mrs.Clar Pat WIlUams of Polk visited here IMn~. Grace StraLhdee and Dor.
ed Saturday' from l!linois where Hoby at a pot luck dinner Friday. last week with hIs grand'parents, otby lllet Mrs, J;;thyl Biglow of Oma-
they had onent Chr1'stnlas wl'th Athej's and Vogelers stayed tor :\Ir. and -Mrs. Jim Meyers and his ha' I' d I I d >.' 'd Sh i

~.. su,pper also. father Dwain. 1U uran S an ~'n ay. e s
their parents. ::\lr. and Mrs. Delmer VanHorn VirginIa Bulger returned to IIast- a sister of ~Irs. Strathdee and will

•.J tl G t d S d visit here with her for a short., yr e reen re urne un ay droye to Grand Island Saturday ihgs Sunday, where she Is enro11- time. '
from Sterling, Colo., wh~re she h.ad night, taking Alta VanHorn to take ~d in Hastings collE'ge, after hay- Mr. and Mrs. EOlrl Drake and
spent her vacation. Edith Jeffries the train to her school work in lIlg spent two weeks' vac,atfon here family, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ely
came home from Tekamah Sunday 1Salem 'Co!lE'ge, W. Va. 'Vayne Iwith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. and Marce!la:\IcDonald were Sun
also. Bal:>cock accompan1cdher and will H. Bulger. day dinner guests of Mr. and ~Irs,

,:\11'. a:nd :\Irs. Robert Hammond enter Salem college llext semester, Gene Petska ?f. Ord was here for LouIs Drake.
and little daughter returned Sun- Nettie Clark returned 1<'riday to a s~ort tiIlle F nday afternoon on Elmer Armstrong was in Ord on
day from 1<ullerton where they her school 1nMadlson. Dusmes,s'" ' . Saturday forenoon on business.
had spent the holidays with re1a- Annabelle Mc~1indes returned Word was I' celved here recent- Mrs. 1<'red :\Iurray and Mrs. Grace
tives. Sunday from Atkinson where she Iy that Ann Lindai'I , former resI- StraLhdee and Dorothy were Grand

I . h dent and lately of Denver Colo
::\11'. and:\Irs. Harold Schudel, had s~ent the v,:cat on With er was married In GoQrdon a~d wlii bland shoppers Thursday.

Dorothy Schudel, Roberta ~1axson aunt, Gladys Mc:\llndes. make her home In Crawford where Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hinman and
and Don TaUbert returned Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jackson of her husband Ben Sande s 'IS family of Loup City were Thurs-
to their work In Lincoln. ~rs. 1<'arwell. spent Su:nday at the A. ployed.' r , em- day evenIng gllosts of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold :Schudel was rec,overlUg L. McMmdes home. The American Legion Auxiliary Martin Lewin.
frolil her recent accident and hop- ,Mr. an~ Mrs. l!J.1 Knapp were met ,with Mrs. Anna 'Varden' at the Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Lewin were
ed to be able to begin her work Sunday (hnner guests of Mr, and hotel Tuesday afternoon. Ord visitors l"r1day afternoon.
I:n the of.fice of the Glabe Laundry 'Mrs..H. l~. Kna,pp. Dr; C. B. Kibbie spent New Marie .Larrlbee ente·rlalned the
In a few days. (;!l[f Fuller and hIs family of Year s day with friends In Omaha. Misses Chase, Lrumbert, H.ettenmuy·

Grand Island s,pent ~ew Years day School DI~trlct 25 taught byeI', Sutton and 1<urst at a parly on
with his sister, Lob.. Helen Cruikshank. v:.as dismissed 1<'riday evening,

Ben ~elson returned Sunday ~ew Year's day. Mrs. Martin Lewin bec,ame a
froIll Califor:nia where he had lheen Mrs. Allie Wilson and Mrs. Er. member of the Eastern Star in Loup
on business and to attend the H.ose nest Hunkins acted as hostesses at City Saturday night.
Bowl game. the M. U Aid held in the Methodist The WPA men of this locality

The Kings Heralds met 1<'riday chul'chbasement Fr!day. have recently been employed on the
afternoon with Barbara and Junior T~is vicinIty receIVed from 12 to headgates oI the Middle Loup irrl
Raglan. 'Severa! pictures were 13 mches of mo]s{ure during tJhe gatlon dIstrict ,between here and
,pasted on the achievement scroll, year 1940. which Is st111 far below Co:~\~~'Nelsonwas an overnIght
rl'presentiI;1g goals mao <Ie by the normal. . t f H MI b Id
sO"iet". O-ailles w'ere playe'd dUI'- Hay Watelbury met Dr. C. B. gues 0 . ,ope" I urn 1<'r ay.

~ , KLbbl at A 1 Th d i 1<'ae Baird ,re~urned to Buffalo,
Ing the seclal hour and a lunch e ns ey urs ay even ng Wyo., Saturday forenoon where she. when he returned from Omaha by
was sel ved by the hostesses. traIn, .where he had spent New wl1l resume her school teaching

Mr. and ~h s. H. H. Knapp and Year's day. duties. She 3pent the past two
'~r. and Mrs. Hillis CoQleman were Mrs. George Olsen and John and weeks here- with her parents, Mr.
d llller guests New Years eve of Alberta were 1<'rlday afternoon and and :\oil'S. E. C. BaIrd.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. '&hudel and evening guests of Mrs. George E, Dr. Baird writes fro-m Hartford,
stayed to watch the old year out Hastings, jr., and Sharon. Conn., that he arrived there &afely
and the new year in. Elaine Yost of Lincoln left tor with his famIly and tJhat he likes

Ben ,~elson was mGrand Island home Sunday after a week's vIsit his new location fine.
on business :\Ionday. here with her uncle and aunt, Mr. George Drandenburg was a d'ln-

~r. and Mrs. C. J. Goodrich en-land Mrs. Ivan ~I1Her. ner guest with his parents. Mr. and
tertalned their pInochle clU!b1<'riday I.:\lartha 'Miller of &otla visited ~Irs. Helmuth Brandenburg, New
night. High ss,ores were won by h.ere from ,~londay through Thurs- Year's day and left that nIght with
,Mrs. Allen Sims and Hillis Cole- day last week wibh Mr. and Mrs. the National Ouard from Broken

l!=====================:I=======:::!J" "man. IvanM11ler. She Is Ivan's sIster. bDoeWst'aftOil' Adrkansas where he wlll
,Mr. and Mrs. A. }{i. Has'iings were one .

Saturday evening gue"ts of :\11' and Maxine Ja1ll0son alTiYed on the
:\1rs, Charley Hollingshead. motor from Lin\::oln Sunday fore-

The Pinochle club met 1<'rlday af- noon where she had vislled the
lClnoon with ':'>lrs. Jessica lletten- past two weeks with friends and
lIluyer and high and low prizes relatiYes.
were awarded at eac:h tal:>le. Mr. ,and :\Irs. Pete Larson were

The vlllage board held their re- ~ew Year's dinner guests of Mr.
{1I1ar monthly meeting in the <:ity and:\Irs. Carll Larson and faml1y.
hall ~ronday nIght. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noll of Ord

Arcadb came home with the s'hort were Arcadia visitors Sunday fOljl
··nd of a. 20 to 22 score from Bur- noon.
\1"\.;11 1<'riday night, bllt it took Bllr- Mr. and '>lrs. G. II. Kinsey re
well tJhree oYel'time perIods to get turned from Boston, ~lass., Satur
'he job done. The second team al- day night where they had spent the
so lost. The name of theg:lme was holidays wilh their daughter, ~Irs.
basketball., J;;lton Tupper and her family.

Pally HettennLlyer and Virginb :\!rs. Roy Jameson returned by
Bulger were Ord vlsilors Thursday bus Tuesduy night from Elkhart,
afternoon. Iud., where s:he had been ,for some

John Weddel entertained seYer'al time visiting her mothe'r.
,r the j"Ollng folks at his home on Mrs.E. A. Haynes and George of
Salurday nIght. l1he evening was Comstock wel'e in ArcadIa Sund"y
'llentplaying gam.;s and was term- forenoon attending church services.
:'11" led with the Serrillg of Ice cream Mr, and Mrs. J;;d Zikmund of Ord
'ndcake. visited here Sunday and ~Iond:lY

:\Tr.and :\Irs. William Bulo"er and wilh ~Ir, and ,:'III'S. George U Hast
ings, jr., and Sharon.

Pilly were INew Year's dinner:. d
'~llests of Mr. and Mrs. Donald .Ir. an :\!J·s. G. H. Kinsey were
:\Tun"ay, gue,s'ls Sunday evening of Mr. and

I
:\1rs. A. H. Hastings.

Bob Weddel left for Washington, Mr. and~Irs. Paul Zenlz were
1l. C., Saturduy morning, where he Sllnday visitors of :'lr. and :\Irs. A.

I
is emp'loj·ed. K Zentz.

:\lr. and ~lrs. John Marrow of St. ':\Ir. and ~irs. Earl Drake and boys
'-::====~~~~~~IPaul were "ew Year's guests of ':\Ir, were 1<'r1day nigh~ dinnel' guests of
... 'nd :'1rs, William Hamsey. ~lr, and ~Irs. W. D. Kingston in

Henry Benda of Ord and VirginIa honor of Orin's and Delvin's birth
T3ulger were Thursday evening din- days.
'lfr guests of Pally Hetlenllluyer. The Congregational ann u a I

~Ir, and Mrs. Orvllle Wills, ~lr. chllrch meeting was held 1~hursday
'nd :\!rs. :\Ianin Creech, }J.o,1:> Wed- and was well attended,
lei and J;;dwin Christ were 'l'hurs- ·:\lr. and ~Irs. Anton Nelson and
1,.,y evening dinnel' guc'sts o.f John girls we,re Sunduy night oyster sup
'{awthorne. Der guests of:\Ir. and ~Irs. Robert

I
:\Ir, and:\!rs. John Marrow o,t St. Scott. .

',\lll and :\Ir, and Mrs. William Hev. and:'1rs. Preston Chl1dn'ss I
It:ullsey and family were guests at )f Hlclge\\.ay, Colo., visited ~lr. and
,Hnller New Ye.ar's night of ~Ir, and :\Irs. Vere Lulz Wednesday.
\Irs. W. L. Ramsey in Ord. Albert Lindell and Curtis Hughes

C€c!1 Wed4el of Lincoln slpent were in Loup City Frlduy.
Saturday with his 1ll0ther,:\lrs. A.
E. \Veddel who has been 111. j{:'"""""~""""""",,,:

Dorothy Duncanson returned to
"leI' school work In the GI"and Is
l111d Business college 1<'riday.

Olin ton Masters visited for a
':'ouple of days here last week with
llis grandparenls, Mr. and Mrs,
13rady ~Iasters.

Sheriff George Hound of Ord waS
III Arcadb visitor Friday.

John lIawlhorne was a dinner
~nst FridJY night of Bob Weddel.

Edward Dunoanson visited here
oYer New Year's with his parents,
:\Ir. and ~Irs. George Duncanson,

~Ir. and Mrs. Hay Lutz and daugh·
ter were Ord visilors Saturday af-
ternoon. .

I~r. and Mrs. Albin Pierson and
son, ~Ir. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson
and daughters, Oscar Pierson and
LouIse Sands wereXew Year's din
ner guests of IMr, and Mrs. Joe
1'llelande.r. -

Alvin E. Haywood entertaIned the
Gent's Bridge club at the hotel:\Ionday nigbt. ~_.u·-.,.,__-.,.,-.,., ,

Richard Ba.bcock left Thursday
. afternoon for his school work at
Wauzeka, Wis., where he Is muslc
instructor and teaches American
history and cltiaensbtp. Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. Babcock and Mrs. Clyde
Keown took him lo Grand Island.

1'he CI)'de Keown family were
WlX1Jlesday afternoon and evening
guests in_the R. O. Babcock home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barber
and Il\Ir. and -Mrs. Russell Barber
and Mrs. Clara Holmes left }<'riday
mor ntng for MiltO'll, Wis., after
spending two weeks :visiting here,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barber are
employed at' A}bion, Wis., and Mr.

.and :\Irs. Russell Barber on a farm
near Milton. Mrs. Holmes teaches
in 'Milton college and Is matron of
Goodrich hall.

Mr. and MrS. LeHoy Bjordland
caueu on ':\Ir. and Mrs, Otto Bartz
l"riday. They have been visiting
relatives in thIs territory and lett
Sunday lor their home at Los
AD&,eles.

:\Ir5. Elizabeth Harding returned
Saturday nIght Iroui Grand Is
land.

Dorothy Eyerly was guest o·f
honor at a tea held Saturday af
ternoon at the home of Jane
Hoeppner and attended Iby anum'
ber of her ,girl friends. Sbe was
given a handerchief shower.' Doro
thy expE'cts to accompaJlY her par
ents to their new home in Illinois
in 1<'ebruary.

Mr. and Mrs, H. O. Bilibcoc:k and
Richard we r e Tuesday su'pper
guests of ':\!rs. CarrIe Greene and
.:\Ir. and Mrs. J;;dward Greene.

Dorotby Eyerly, Florence Hud·
son and Florence Hame r returned
to Linc.oln Sunday afternoon, ae
~ompanying Erlo Kelly of Horace,

Hev. A. C. J;;hret returned Fri
day afternoon fl'onl Alfred, N. Y.,
wh.ere he had spent the Christmas
holldajs with Mrs. Ehret and hIs
two daughters.

Otto Bartz went to Ord on bus
iness Saturday. Ida ,~!ay Babcock
accompanIed him.

Members of the :\Iethodlst church
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,SOY BEAN MEAL. ~
SevmaI advances in

Soy Bean Meal in the
past two \VCc·k8. 'tIle 1.12
lieve that· we will see
much higher prices in
the next month.

LINSOY.
TIle finest Hog Sup

plement yet mixed. This
is a combination of Soy
Bean Meal, Linseed Meal
and Meat Scraps, For
the present $40.00 per
ton.

-~Iunay Xe lscn, Lloyu Husk aud
J. L. Tedro ani ved hoiue at 7: 30
Saturday evening Iroui their out
ing to the Hose Do wl. Hally ~Iar

till, who made the trip there with
th eui , decided 10 reuiaiu In Calif
ornia, and expects to obtalu em
ployment. 'TIle men are very eu
thusiastlc over their trip, and en
joyed the game especially, saying
that it was no trouble at aH to
locate their seats, Ho wc ver, try
ing to fine! a good place from which
to watch the Tournumcut of Roses
parade was another matter, and
many were disappointed.

-·Sunuay, Monday and Tuesday.
January 12, 13 and 14, at the Ora
Theater, "Down Argentine 'Vay".
with Hose Bowl game reel featur
ing the outstanding plays and runs
of the entire game. 41.lte

-Di:>trict Judge Eo G. Kroger
and Reporter Arthur RlSS were in
Ord Tuesday for a short te nu of
court. They were accompanied by
the new distrlct judge, WlU. 1<'.
Spikes, 1'1'110 was present to observe
judicial p rocc dui e. Judge Spikes
was sworu in before Judge Kwgel'
Dec. 30, and so Is qualified to act
at any time. Ouly routine mat
ters were up for consldcratlou and
disposal, including foreclosures.
decrees, suits, to quiet tille, etc.

-Discount (.'11 men's and child
ren's shoes at the big shoe sale
now going on at Ben's Shoe Store.

H-lte
-Lcgionnail es C. W. Clark, C, D.

Wa1'<.II'<.I'p, A. A. Wiegardt and Jim
Gilbcl t went to Ar cadla ~'ts(erday

in the Olai k car to attend the fun
era1 of Jesse F. Holmes, who was
also a Leg iouua Ire, a member of
the Arcadia post.

-From Ontario, Calif., comes
word that ~Iiss Lena Clements,
daughter of ~Ir. and Mrs, B. P. Cle
ments, last week submitted to all
operation for the removal of a
fi bro id tumor and that she is mak
ing a ra p id recovery.

-Rev. Constantine Sz unisk i of
Elyria was a business visitor in
Ord Tuesday.

LAYING MASH.
A No. 1 grade of Lay

ing Mash at $1.75 per
bag. $17.00 for 10 bags.

SALT.
We have just unload

ed another load of block
salt. Grey, White Sul
phur, Iodized and Miner
alized.

~
"It prJJs to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.
"

Wayne Hog Supplement. Every bag
15 btLshels qf corn.

Wayne Laying Mash

Spartan 2-ro\v Barley

We hare appointed '~lr. Evet Smith, of 01'1.1, Xebr.,
as our agent for the Loup Valley region. If you are
interested in a popcorn growIng contract for the
coming season, please contact ':'>11" Smith. He is now
prepared to write the contracts, and we advise Sf})
ing him as soon as pussible.

Corn, nlixed~ per bushel. .. --- 55c
O"lis Good, IH',ll", {e,{jug hdtCl' 38c(. lIwn 3;; lli~., )IN' 'JU~hd . . ! __

THB CENTRAL POPCORN CO~lPANY
SClfALLEH, IOWA

ATTBNTION, POPCORN GRO\VBRS

Sow ls the time to lIuJ' lIlls gooll bal'h',· Cor s(:cll. You nUl,. r{'.
caU. lIle high IIJ'Ic('s \Ie "ere CO!'t{'d {o luk Ctlr this hal'h', la~t
spnng,

Prairie IIay~Good fluality, get
•our IJrlce~

Iodized Calcitnu, per bag..... , t25

C\IcllIbers of tlle Chamber of
Ccru.norcc will hold a smoker
at the Lr g lou hall Fril1ay
eveulug at 8:00 as a farewell
party for J. A. Ko, auda and
Tom SPI illgel', who are leav
ing the city. Kovauda Is a
past piesideu t of the organ
ization, Springer was vice
pres ld eu t last year.

Cigars an d cigal'ds wlll be
p ro vIdcd and a lunch will be
served, Eute rtaiuuient is be
ing arranged by a committee
headed by John ~Iisko. A11
uicmbcrs are urged to be pre
sent to hou or these men who
have done so much for the
wolrare or Ord.

Smoker Friday for
Kovanda. Springer

~----------------------1I ,

I Beaus and Belles of I
! !~:_~~!~:~ 1

Car License Sales Are
'Ahead of Former Years

If the purchase of car llCeJ1Si:S
early Is any critel'lol), the year
1941 should be an improHlllent
over the four years that prt'ccded
it. AC('Ol'uiug to the records in
tho county treasurer's office, 537
licensE:s were sold in December,
1940. anu the total sales up to
last night were 775.

The sales fOI'.1940 were, Jan. 1,
509; Jan. 7, 685. 1<'01' 1939 they
were, Jan. 1, 353; Jail. 7, 672. For
1933, they \\'ere, -Jail. 1, 312; Jan,
7, 532. And for 1937, Jail. 1, 274;
Jan. 7, 331. This indicates a steady
illU'e.lse for five yt'<;lI'S in licenses
solu on Ibotll dates. :\0 reason
can be assi511cd for the increase,
uuless it can bo tint more people
lla\'e tlle pl'ke of their licclIses.

--
JAN. 8, 9

SHORT
Eyes of the Navy

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

JAN. 12, 13, 14

Rose 1$0\\ I Gallic Reel, Ceil
luring' til e outsfandlng'

Ilia, sand ruus of {he
entire game,

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

SHORT

Dogs You Seldom See

l'al ~ig!Jt, 201'; 2 Cor 2;;1'

Oshkosh, th rco at ~elson, elgh t at
Hildreth, eight at Clay Center, Iive
at Wes to ru and six at Shickley.
He sold eIght at Superior, eight
at Beat dee, Ilve at York and six
at Grand Island.

Both of '~Ir. Erickson's 'bl ief
eases were hi' the cal' when found,
but the contents had been cached
at a point south of Elmcreek, ~ebr.,

accordiug to Infcrmatlou Iu rnl shcd
by F'Ish e r. Mr. Eilcks on is certain
he will be able to locate the place,
aud the papers contain essential
da ta for his Ins urauce business.
The car was fully Insured ag a iust
theft.

Fisher will not be ihrought to
Ord at present to face theft charges
as the authorities have a good case
of Iorge: y against him, which will
be prosecuted at ~elson. If con
victe d on the fOlgery charge he
\\ 1II still have to face the charge
of theft after his term has ex
pired, in case the authoritles fl:e
the charge within 3 years, which
will undoubtedly be done .

-Mr. Erickson Is very glad indeed
to get his car back within a period
of tbree weeks and in good con
dition, and praises the efficiency of
the Grand Island pollee in ap
prehending the criminal and find
ing the car.

He', the boy ,.
you. used to
bel

Double Feature

PASSING PARADE

ISLES OF THE ~AST

FRIDAY' - SA1'URDAY

JAN.' 10. 11
/' -

"Sailors Lady"
wIth Xall('r KcIlr

COLORED CARTOON

Pal ~ight: 20<" 2 for 2;;c

I 
!

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

'JAN. 15. 16

(Continued rroiu page 1) .

Consign your stock to our nlalket as the prices
I t' better all the time.

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY/ JANUARY 11
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

The markelt in last Sat urday's sale wa~ strong to
:35c higher on all classes of stock.

In next Saturday's sale it looks like 135 head of
l'attle. 60 head of which are Hereford calves running
in weight from 250 to 400 lbs., strictly stocker calves
but a very nice quality all from one man's comign
Illellt. Balance of the oUeling will be mixed year
lings, bucket calves, cows and bulIs. One out,stand
ing polled Durham bull, a thick heavy bone, low down
IIvJividual. One extra good Jersey milk cow, 6 years
I~t!, due to freshcn soon.

100 hE-ad of good feeder shoats and pigs.

5 head of hor8e:3.

, ic tc d on charges of car theft. The
I - t time he served his te rui in the

\ dll ask a reformatory, and the
l'ullt1 in the Colorado state pe nl

. nt ia ry at Greeley.
Immediately upon his release

'\I:i1 Greeley he started 1:01' Xe
'.l"ka. At Bushnell he got tired

bunuuiug his \I ay and stole the
II' whlch he later abandoned at

\ i cad la. This was a 1936 Chev
,':d sedan. Identirlcatlou marks
, re removed, but it has been
~"lltifit'd ,by the owner, and he
,..; taken it 'back to Bushnell.

'I -Iicr walked yound Arcadia,
\\kblg over at least four other

. II'S 1.Jefore he decided which ouo
" wanted,

Froiu Arcadia the trial of Erick
":I'S 1939 Chevrolet leads far and
\ i,It" Fisher stealing batteries in

.u lle r places and selling them in
II gel' towns. The record shows he
'"Ie seven at Shelby, three at

Erickson Car Is
Found on Street
at Grand Island

"'JILd: GUice 602} Res. 602IV
:3. Durtli(k .\1. D. CU1.!l1.!li1l3

"

C. S. lJltrdic h 21.0
C. V. CU1.!lmi1!s

. '

Shell Produce - Meat Scraps - Tankage - Soy Bean
Meal - Bran - Shorts.- Molasse~, - Linseed Oil Meal 
LimestonG - Bone 11£'<11 - Alfalfa Meal - Salt, Lump

. and Crushed Hock, Blocks
.~-'.'. .,.. ".----------

Coal-Piuluicle LlHUP and Nut
.r _. _

PHO.NE 93
"

•

r'
"'I
l'
I'
i
l



Nebraska stute Historical
SOoiety

Continued cloudy and fog
gy. snow 01' rain. Much coId
er 'Thursday.

r: II~

The Weather

"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek""The Paper With the Pictures"

USE the \VANT ADS
Profit makers for everyone

who USes them and everyone
who reads them.

.------------m
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Misko .\.ddresses Wrllnglen.
Speaking before the Wranglers

cllu'o at BurweJ:! Mond,ly eYellillg,
Valley Couut y AHomey John P.
Misko related in humorous fashion
his experlence·s on a r('{'eut trip
to Washingtun where he and Gov.
R L, Cochr'an w('ut to ,Plead t'he
('ase of drouth stricken fal'mel s·
to reUe! agencies, Their elffortll'
were s~ccessful to some extent but
Mr. Misko relllark('d that he
llioug'ht the' elc<,Uon year had
something to do with it.

Cars ColUde, ]!inor Damage.
Minot' damage resulled Saturday

moming ,when cars driven by Mr/;!.
J. D. lIth:Call and Mrs. Rex Jewett
met in the intersecUon of 17th and
M streets. Mrs. Mccall was com
ing from tho east and Mrs. Jewett
from t1)e north, ,No one was hurt
alld tne, princ:lpal .damage was ~
e(umpled rear leIt tender_on the
Jewe~t car. H ",'."

Elected Tuesday at Meeting
of Stockholders; Other

Officers Promoted.

New President of .
1st National Bank
Is Ralph E. Misl{o

Le" Is's Buy PropHfy.
.:\-1r. and Mrs. Keith Lewis have

pUl'chas('d Of the HOLC the former
Shepard property at 2005 ~ street.
It will be remodeled and the third
floor made into an apartment,
while the Lewis family will. O~CUl)Y
the two lower floors. They' plan
to rent' '01' sel' ,the property In
whloh they are n(,)w lhing. :' ..

P. C. T. Stage Office
to Oddfellow Building

The bus depot fo·r P, C. T, stages
will mOYe to a new lo·catlon in
the Oddfellowbullding on the east
side of the square, e{(ective }<'eb.
1. The moye was made n('cessary
by the fact that StanlE'Y Hutar pur
chas('d tbebullding' and will need
the front office by that time.

The new office Is being redec'or
ated by' Lawrence Maso'n, who Is
repapering and giving tbo w(,)od
work another coat of paint.. The
new location Is only a 'block ifrom
Highway No. 11 in either diredion,
Is easIly aec_e'sslble for patrons.
The only disadvantage Is that there
Is no ga'rage in connetiolll,but this
Is not N:iSenUa!.

Frank Pray Buys a
. Business at Burwell

Frank, Pray, employed for sev
eral years as an assistant In tJhe
V:alley COUJlly .en~in:eer's offic<-,
Tuesday becam~.qwner of the con
1'e<:llonery at Burwell known as
"The Spot," l';orruer owner was
George ~ker. }I'rank. tendered his
resignation to Tracy Hamillon and
he and Mrs. Pray took. dlarge of
their new b\lsiness .I,mmedlately.

}'alIs, }'rac( O.f()S ll1p.
':'oIrs. Isabdle Creager, of North

Loup, f("il on the Icy walks Tues
day ~nd fractur('d her hlp. She
was J;lrought to the CUnio hospital
and ~he fracture was reduced by
Drs. 'W. J. Hemphill aDl! C. W.
Wcck,e3.

Ord Volunteer Firemen
Meet, See Fire Photos

The members of the Ord Volun
teer Fire depal'tine'lt met at the
hall :'oionday eYeuing'. Plans were
laid for the annual firemen's ball.
.w1}kh will be held }<'eb, 4. The
Harry Collins orchestra has been
engaged to /furnish the music for
the occasion. -

Plans were also made for th~

Travel Hazardous first aid classe,s which wi1l start
next w('('k. :\ext Monday night

• .' . -there will be a first aid review for
fu('sday morn.lllg the str('ds and all firemen who took the COUl"e

highways were III the worst contU-l ~
Uon that they have b('en for years, last Far. T~en Tu('sday night t e
due to the h('avy mist that had fa.l- class ~or b~:gJ.llners will start, a::d
en during the night, which froze any Vi h? Vi Ish to take this eoul ~e
into Ice as fast as it fel1. Many a.rei~\'lted to bo~res('n~ at that
were of the o,pinion that !twas t1J,e hme. fhe elasse's WIll 'be 1ll charge
lllostsli!)~pery conditjon that they of Dr. J, ~. Hou.nd,
had enr s('en in. X("braska, After the llleetlllg John L. Ander-

Thi·s condition began to denlo'p sen showed some movies, esp{'clal
during the night Sund3.Y, and by 1y wine taken ,by Jo'1J.n Misko of
:'\londay mOl'lling some fce had aG- the W('ekes hospital fire, which
cumulated, w111<;b, together with the firemen found yery inter('sting,
the .fog that s('tt!('d onr this sec- The fireUl(,ll 'were then taken to
lion most qf tht) morning, made Ben's Grill by George AIIr,n .for '1
travel by auto difficult. 'The wiud IUll'Ch('on, in aI>pr('c1ation o,f the
was in the north all day and the fine work they did in extinguishing
mercury hov('r('d arouud the fr('ez- the r('c('nt fire at the Allen home.
ing point.

This, W('Gnesday,' mOl'lllng, was
practically identical with ye·sterday.
The stl'eds were yery ,slippery, but
most p('opJe were gelling us('d to
them. The forecas t is for some
what warmel' \Hath('I', either this
afternoon OJ r tomorrow; which
should sol\'e the sle('t problem, So
little moisture has actua'Jly fallen
that it call1iot be measure<l.

Sleet, Ice, Make

state Sheriff Lang Lists the
Shooting of Sheriff. Brock

Leading Crime of Year.

There were a total of seven
murders In NClbl'aska in 1940, ac
oo rdtng to a report released by
G~orgeLang, state sheriff, and of
the group he lists the shooting of
Sh~r\ff George Brock of Loup coun
ty' by the Birkes on Oct. 16. as, the
most sensational of a11. \

This occurred on' Weduesday.
Through the efficiency of our Bur
",e'11 correspondent, Rex Wagner,
the Quiz was enabled to print a
complete story of the crime, in
cluding the death of the victim at
noon, and have it on the streets of
Or d, Bu rwel l and North Loup that
same afteruoou in the regular edi
tion, thus scooping every uewspape r
in the country.

In additlon to this, LaVern Due
mey, photographer for the Quiz,
was on the ground that same after
nocn jmd got an exceptiona lly fine
group of pictures, seveu of which
appeared in the Quiz of Oct. 23, to
gether with explanatory notes and
the complete story of the funeral
of Sheriff Brock at Taylor,

A story of sp('cial inter('st in the
same conn('ctlon was c.al'l'l('d in the
Quiz o,f D",c. 2,5, the sudden death
by heart failure of A. H. (Heed)
:'o1'lxson, hero of the shoot affray,
who shot and wounded the murder
ers while th('y were driving away in
thdr cal', thus making their capture
later certain,

The Quiz has a right to f('(~1 proud
of the fact ,that a mere w('('kly
&coop('d all the state dallies on the
most sensatlo·nal crime story of
the past year, and due cr('dit must
be giv('n to 1:'011'. Wagner for the
effidency with which he hand1('d a
diflicult assignment. The follow
up the next w('('k was made pos
sib-Ie only through the etIicleney of
the ,press photographer, Duem8Y,
who Is also entitl('d to much credit.

Sixty-Six Years of Banking Servi:e to Ordites Given by These Men

Project Clubs Meeting
in County This Week

The proj('ct clu,bs of the couuty
are holding meetings this week for
regular leader tratning, in Arcadia
today arid iu Ol'd tomorrow. Each
club sends two men to the men's
group m('('ting in the morning.
which is under the dfrectlO',ll o!
County Agent O. C. Dal<-, and
which deals with the "Care and Re
pair of }I'arm Buildings",

Also in the moming the lead('rs
Clf the women's clubs will meet
under the supervision of Mis.;
Vema. Glandt of O'Neill, area
directo,r. In the afternoon a jol:nt
s('ssion will ba held, which wll1
take up "Handy :\1echanlca1 Hints
for the llome".

Chairmen Named to Aid
Infantile Paralysis Move

Char!('s E. Veleba, couni y ('hair
man, of the ,Xatio;llal }<'oundatlon
for Infantile Paralysis Hesean'!l,
announCeS tho a.p'pointment of :'oIl'S.
C. J. Mortensen as county women's
chairman and of city chairmen as
follows: Ord, C('ci! Wardrop;
~odh Loup, C. J, Goodrich; Ar
cadia. U. G. Evans; Elyria, W. E.
Dodge.

The organization will CO~lduct a
drive for funds to aid In the cam
paign against this dJ'('ad dis('ase,
says :\11'. Velc,ba. '(.'oin cards will
be sent to ,rural schools, voluntary
contrilJutions are soIlcit('d and
danc('s will 'be heild during Janu
aryin ('ach towllof the county,
!<'iftyper CP,lt of funds r('ceind go
to the national organization, 50
pel' cent stay hi Valley county for
use here as need('d.

A. local chapter w,il! J1.Je organized
within the next few 9a>s, ValleY
county was the third lowest In
~ebraska last y('ar in helping the
drive against infantile paralysis.
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Elected Chairman I
of County Board

S
. w·u . Iupervisors ere nammous

in Choosing Ord Man at
Opening Session.

Ellsworth Ball

~

Xot a bit downheal't('d at having to spend afew we('ks on crutches
is Allen Ziklllund, hero of ~('braska's Hose Bowl team, who spent the
w('ek end visiting his parents, Mr. and ),lrs. Henry Ziklllund. Instead
A1Iell pl''Uudly dis'pla>'ed his "so'uYenirs" of the momentous football game
nota1Jly a cast on his broken leg liberally bespl'inkl('d with the auto- .\.llllrr~scs Ord llofarians.
graphs of friends. !l\1iss Olara McClatchey was a

Spods writers are still praising Allen's fine wQrk in. tbe gam8, late·st guest of the Hotary club Monday
arllcl,e coming from Bnf Stern, who broadra~t the game for NBC. Allen, eYelling and told in interesting
J{ernlali Rohrig <:lnd Warren Alfson were "tops" Q:~ the Ji,ne Nebraska fashiqn: wbout her recent trIp to
teallJisald Sterq.. ' .r) ~ - I,' hi.' i ,Ou:baiand the .southern states.

-~Ir. and '.\Irs, John Galka and
sons visited at the Charles Clemny
home In Garfield county Sunday.

-I.'lIss Daisy Hallen retulll('d
Saturday eYening from her vacation
trip to s('e her sister Winnie at
Douglas, Ariz. She had a most en
joyable time while she was away.
and returned f('eling much improv,
cd in, h('alth. She had not plann('d
to do any teaching for the pres('nt,
but Miss Inez Swain has b('en 111,
and Mrs. W. C. Wiggins, who had
b('en taking h('r place, was called
away today, so Miss Hallen Is ,sub
stituting unUl other arrange~eDts

can 00 made. '<'

Konkoleski Loses To
Iwanski in Contest

Thursday, Jan. 9, in the district
court l'Oom was heard tho case
wherein Lloj-d Konkol('skl was
contesting the electio1l of James
Iwanswi as oYerseer in road dis
trl.:;t :'\0. 16, Elyria township, The
result of the ~oHmber election
gaYe Konkoleskl 40 yotes and
Iwanski 41.

Konkoleskl was repr(:sented by
John r:'\lIsko and Iwanski by Munn
and 'Xorlllan, The <;'anvass of the
~'ot('s i:n the district ShO\Hd that
each had rHe!Y('d the yote as men
t1on('d aboYE'o HoweHr, oue wit
ness called was found not to be
aqualifi('d Yoter whose vote had
'been cast for IwanskI. This vote
was rE'jected, leaving the Ivote a tie
at 40 each.

The judge then order('d the con
test to Ibe settl('d 'tly lot, as prO
"id('d ,bY law, and this was done.
}<'our strips of paper of varying
lengths were plac('d at differe'nt
places in a book, and each of the
contestauts drew a strip. Iwanski
drew the longest strip and was de
clared elocted. The case Is of in
ferest since Iwanski's name did
not al'p('ar on the ballot, aad 41
friends had to write his nallle in.

Men Who Shot Taylor Sherif!
Had Preliminary Hearing

at Taylor Monday.

Taylor \Vill Join the
Bank of America Staff

Harold Taylor, a teller at tho
Xebrasku Sta te bank for the past
seven years, has resigned his 'llosl
lion effN:tive Jan, 25 and a day
01' two later expects to leave with
Mrs. Taylor and their infant son
for Los An gelcs, where on Febr , 1
Harold expects to start work with
the 'Bank of America organization,

Xecdlcss to say, Ord people hate
to see the Taylor family leave.
Harold is a son of Dr. and Mrs, G.

In Judge Thurman A, Smith's \V. Tay!or and was reared in 01'<1,
Loup county court ~londay J0hil' g rudu at in g from tb.e Ol:d schools
and Willard' Birkc s, brothers, and; ~nd< later from Un ivers il y of ~('
the II' nephew, Hlchard Birkc'~" ra sk a.
were bound' OHr to trial in the: -;~---------
district court on charges of mur- Denninger \Velcomed
deriu g Sheriff George Brock at: to Ord Business Life
Valley View i;!.1 Loup county on " .
the morning o.f Oct. 16. i Lawrence Denn iuger ar rivcd 1Il

" .'". ", l Ord last weck to take OHI' manage-
I'h e f.atal sh<J'otln~ occurred at, men I of the Io riue r Sllriuger Var-

t~e l'E·glstrat~on.otttce at va.1I8Y I idy store, now owned by :,\I('ssrs,
VIew when Shenff Brock arrived Kelly and L('e of the lIest('d Stores
and a.ttempt('d to sene. papers on Iorganization, and he is being wcl
the Birkes, John and R1char~, who Icoined to business circles of Ord by
were already there, where .Rlchard other merchants. Mr. Denninger
was present for draft reg istratlon Iformerly managed a Hested store
as required by law. at Hebron.. He and Mrs. Denuing-

The courtroom was packed when I81' are occupying an apartment in
the hear-ing opened, but the crowd the Sack residence.
was orderly. Glen Hesselgesser, a
member of the local draft 'board, 'I Business and Professional.
was the chief witness called, and The Ord Business and Profes-
the situation became tense when Islonal Women's club met Wednes
John Blrkcs, incensed by Hessel- day evening at Thorue's cafe, Miss
ge.sse r's testimony, called him a Rut.h Kernodle had c:ilarg;e of the
"lying " from the ?USllleSS session, the president be-
'Prlsoner's dock, . lllg absent. Tlck~ts were passed

Other witnesses called were out to the member s to be sotd for
Alfred Scherzberg whose testl- the n~xt book .revlew Jan. 31. After

, the dinner was served the rest of
rnony oorr~borated that. of Hessel- the evening was spent in playing
gesse r. SChecrz.berg Vias al so a bridge and pinochle. Dr. Zeta Nay
member of the draft board. ~IssIand ~Uss Vera Frederlck acted as
Eloise Lett, a nurse, gave test- hostesses'
imOllY as to Brock's wounds, ~llrk _,....;... ~~__
'Locker, 'br:other-In-Iaw of ~riX'k, Farmers Defeated Ord
told of. gOIll~ out to the IB~r~es'

farm about Oct. 1, at, w~kh time Men on Goodhand Alley
Brock was pushed about and A group of fiv~ farmers playing
threatened 'by the Birkes. four lines each del(~te<j a group of

,SCherz berg, on the witness stand, Ord men' In a. ,bowling contest at
stated directly that "John :Birkes the Goodhaud alleys la~t night, the
shot Sheriff Brock In the head final score being, farmers 3208
w~i1e the sheriJH faCed him". Other and the Ord men 2978, making th~
wttness called w e r e Marshal margin of victory 2310 .pins.
Pat Brenneman or IBurwell, Rush fllayinll' for the fanners were
Clark, of the attor-ney-gene ral's of- Henry Enger, Joihn Koll, Ettllil
nee and County AttQrney Alder of Zikml.lnd, 1»l.Ils Jobst and Hart
Loup COUllY. It was ,brought out wig Koll." The Ordites s'plit up
that SheriJff Glen }<'ox o·f Custer on a part of the gaines, with K.
county had taken charge of a rifle W. peterson, Hans Hansen, Rus
and twore<volYCrs .foll.nd in the sell Jensen, Kerth HaIJlg, Ellis
possession of the BIrkes. Carson, Dr. :\kGinnls, Harley

li 'o r the prosecution were Attor- Eschllman and Bud Marlin all
neys Alder of Loup county, Glen having a try at it. '
Runyan of Burwell and Hush Thursday eveulug a Burwell
CI<l:rk from the attorney-general's team lost to an Ord team by 2217
ornce. Attorneys for the defense to 2155. Ord won the first round
were T, W. Lanigan and William 74'1 to 663 and the tJhird round
Mullen of Gl'and Isla.'1d. Willard 756 to 736. llurwell winning the
Birk('s 'l)'as takeu to T~y10r from sec.Dud rOJ1,nd 756 to 744. With 16
Grand Island by Chief of Polke Illlen entered Hans Hansen defeat
Zachry, Assistant Chief Buck Ment- h} Ed Parkos in the elimillallu~l

zer, and Corp. M. D, ~elson of the contest last Tuesday night. EIilllin
state highway patrol. Sheriff Glen atious will be .sta-ged uext Tu('sday
Fox rbrought John and Richard night and pro'b:Llily on all su;;~e('d-
Birk('s from Broken 'Bow. ing Tuesday nights. . ,
~o ,bond was fix(:d for the llirk('s

after they were oound oyer for Joe Xo,o~ad IllIllrodng.
trial. UIlle~ either the prosecu- Joe ~oyosad was brought to the
lion or defense asks fo·r and .ob- Clinic hos·pital last week suffering
tains a coutinuall'ce, the trial will with an inf('ction' which resulted
come up at the' r('gular spring from a carlJUucle, After uudergo
term o! court. ing surglca1 tr('atment he b('gan to

::;heriff G(,ol'ge Hound and Dep- illipro\'e, though his condition was
uty }<'. J. Co'hen o,f Ord ''iHnt to ex.tremely serious. A special nUlse,
Taylor ~Ionday to attend the trial. .\11SS Luella :-',aab, 'was cal1,('d to
T'hat afternoon the:::; brought Rich- take care of hun at the hospital.
ard llirkes back willi them, and he
will be kept in jail at Ord until
court COlLvene,s. Willard Birkes
was taken to Bassett, and John
Birkes is in the custody of Sheriff
Fox at Broken Bow. It was agrN:d
that It was for the best to k('ep
uhem sellarated.

Established April, 1882

Three Birkes Held
to District Court
on Murder Charge
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l!: nte red at the Postotnce In Ord,
Va:le y County, Nebraska. as Second
Class Mall Matter under Act of
Warch 3. 1879.

One of the Best Early Homes in Ord - W. A. Anderson Photo sou, day of December, lUO.
(iSEAL) John L. Andersen

Oo\1)l(Y Judge of
Valley County, Nebraska,

Jan, 1-3t

Jones, Z. H. l<'ales, John II, Staf
ford and Enoch Ream, Deceased,
rea1 names unknown, and all per
sons having or claiming any inter
est in and to the Xo rth One-Halt
of Lots Five and Six, 'In Block
J<:igh teen, of the Original Townsite
of the City of Ord, Ya lley County,
Xebrask a, real names unknown.

You, and each of you, will take
nollce that on the 18th day of De
ccmbcr , 1940, Joe Weg rsy n, Plain
tiff, filed his Petition in the District
Court of Val(ey County, Nebraska,
agalust you, and each of )"OU, the
object and prayer of which is to
exclude the Defendants in said ac
tion, and each and all of them,
from any and all claim, lien, Inter
est or title in and to the above de
scribed property and to quiet and
confirm the title of the Plaintiff
therein as against the said Defend
ants an d for general equitable re
lie.!, Due Order for 'Service by
publication In said action has been
made In said Court.

You 31 e required to answer said
Petition on or before the 17th day
of February, 1941.

Dated this 7th day of January,
1941.

Joe Wegrzyn. Plaintiff.
Jan. 8-it.

NonCE or sun.
)lUIlIl lllltI xcnua», ;\ttoruels.

IX rus msrmcr COUIt'r OF
V.ULEY COUXTY, ~EBIUSKA.

JESSIB L. noranxs, Plaintlfl', VS.
HOLSlllZER AND L.\.HZEL~RE,

a Co-Partnership, et al., Defend
ants.
TO llOLSHIZER A ~ D LAH
'ZELEHE, a Co-partnership. C.
HOYCBSAWYBH, Trustee, C.
HOY C E SAWY~H, WL'WHA~r

COU:-i'1'Y S.\VI:\OS B.\:-;K, a Cor
poration, the heirs, devisees. lega
tees. personal representatives and
all other persons Interested In the
EsLltes of J<:dwin L, Wage, Ida
:\1. vanwie ~nd Jonas vanw:e, ne
ceased, real names uukuo wu, and
all persons havi~]g 01' cla imn g' allY
Intel est In an-I to the Xoitlicast
Quarter of Section Tw en t y-Io ur, in
Tovushjp xiuetecn, Xorth of Hange
F'ourtccu, \Vest of the SixtlI Prin
cipal :\lel ldlan, Valley Couuty, Xe
braska , reul n.uue s unk no vn :

You, and Ncll of you, will take
notice that.. on the 6th day of
Jauu ary, 1941, Jes8i(' L, Robblns,
Piai:lll[f, tikd hel' l'diUun in thIJ
Di st rict Court of \-all,'y County,
Xc bva sk a , against you, and each
of yc u, the object and p ruye r of
w h.ch is to exc lu de the Defend
ants in said act leu, :md each au d
all of the:n, Ir oui any and all
claim, lien, Interest or title in an d
to the above described properiy
and to quiet and COnfirm the title
of the Pla;lltiff therein as against
the said Defendants and for general
equitable relief, Due Order for
Service l!.Jy Publtcatlon in said
action has 'been made in said Court:

You are required to aus wer said
Petition on or before tile 17th day
of l<'c'bruary, 1941.

Dated this 7th day of January,
1941.

Jessie L. Robbins, Plaintiff.
Jan 8. 4t

I, (

.'

DOES .FORD PAY GOOD WAGE~1
"

e
I

,}

yPAN~.

In addition to the so-called regular e~
ployes, the Ford Motor Company has
hired, and now has on the payroll, at the
same regular hourly wage, thousands of
workers who are blind, crippled or other
wise incapacitated lor normal productive
work. They are not selected for their
ability to build cars or to maintain the
plant. They are on the payroll because of
Henry Ford's belief that the responsibility
of a large company to labor goes be
yond the point at which the unfortunate
worker can no longer produce profitably.

The aboye are facts. They are open to
anyone who really wants to deal in facts.
Anyone who wants to get a job. , . buy a
car •• , or place a national defense con
tract on the basis of fair labor treat

ment must place Ford at the top
of his eligible list.

parlson of compensatiOn InsuranCe CiisiiI
The national average rate in automotivo
manufacturing plants ascomputed by tho
National Association of Underwriters it
in excess of $1.50 premium on each $100
payroll. The Ford cost of wodunea'.
compensatlon is less than SOc.

This indicates that the chance of injurr
in a Ford plant U much less than in tho
average automobile plant.

The Ford Motor Company has no ago
limit for labor, and in Iact deliberately
attempts to keep older workers working.
The average age of Ford workers at tho
Rouge and nearby plants is 38.7.

A recent check-up shows that nearly one
hall the workers at these Ford plents were
40 or over, falling into these age groups:

25,819 between 40 and 50
14,731 between 50 and 60

3,377 between 60 and 70
417 betweea 70 and SQ

12 between SO and ~.

IIoToDIIt~ 0

Skilled. , ,
Minimum hiring wage. 90c per hour
Higher wages are in consideration of
ability and years of service.

Minimum wage scales for unskilled labor
at the Rouge plant are the highest in the
industry. Top wages for skilled labor
compare favorably with, or are higher
than, wages in other automobile plants.

Now some facts on Ford labor conditions:

Not only arc sanitation and other health
cOnditions the best in the industry, but
Ford also leads in safety devices for the
protection of employes. Proof of
this is found in the follow ing como,

i; Unskilled •• ,
'" Minimum hiring wage. 75c per hour

} Semi-skilled.,.
~ Minimum hiring wage. SOc per hour
~I

~j

i..

:'I~
;;f~1','f.' HERE ARE SOME PAcrs ab-out Fo;d Labor.ti' During the year ended November 30th,
1 1940, the Ford Payroll throughout the
~~, United States averaged 113,628 hourly
?;, wage earners, not including office lm
~" ployes, students, or executives. They were

t
'·' paid $185,105,639.12, On this basis, the

r, average annual wage was $1,629.05.

~ According to the latest available govern-
,1, { ment figures, the annual average wage of
~ : all workers in employment covered by\1 old age insurance law was $841.00.

IIf 'the 45,000,000 workers of this country
l' received the same average wage as Ford
, employes, they would have had additional
; ., wages of more than $35,000,000,000, thus
( increasing the national income about
, 50%. Think what such an increase would1 m:;n to the workers of this country and'
" to the American farmer, whose prices are

based on the national income.

Wage scales in the Ford Rouge plants are
divided into three classifications:

-Irma.
--------'---

Pocketbook In Back(round
"Society," said Hi Ho, the sage

of Chinatown, "will alwa,ys welcome
with open arms the man with the
open pocketbook."

P~plars Fastest Growing
Poplars are the fastest growing

and the shortest lived of all trees.
They haye an average life span of
only 10 to l:S ,years. The sequoias
have the loogest lite expectancy.

000
Boy scouting has proven its

worth oYer and over. We all know
how the boys eojoy while they
learn. And Ord has had big gaps
in her scouting programs ,~fore

this. I hope she is not a.bout to
have another. ,

Which Is to say that Rex Jewett
has resigned as scoutmaster, and
the grou~ which was salllDg ahead
so Ibe'lutifully is left without a
pilot. I do not understand why
he gives it up 'but Rex did i~eIIIl a

fine leader. He was )'Oll!lg, strong.
full of ideas and enthusiasm, and
I think his troop had a worthwhtle
career with a great de-.11 of fun.
No doubt he had excellent personal
l"('a§Q'lls for resigning, reasons a.!J
are forced to respect, but the com
munity regrets his declston to quit
the work even whlle it feels grati
tude for the yeM'S of fine, self
sac riflclug service he has ghen.

It takes a special t,ype QC man
to be a good scoutmaster and not
everyone can qualify. Such a man
must !be of 'good character, even
strong character, but he must
g'Ifde with a light touch. He mllst
teach and like to do It, but without
seeming too pedagogical about it.
But 'with all his qualirlcatlons of
mind and 'Character must travel
sttLnly muscles, for boys can give
aa well as take a quantity at
p'ws-hmt:llt. Remember their hikes.

000
Withal, the man who leada 001

scouts or the woman who ~lll:de3
girl scouts must 'be willing to give
a. large azncuut of thue to the con-
eecn, It takes hours ot work every

00<>- da,yin the wl.~k. I sometlmes
It occurred to me that we d,), wonder il we appreciate the energy

not teach our rOll;l1gpe-opr~ to these leac','l'sgive to this fine
think much of their' citizensWoll on cause t !Mrs. Edwa.rd Kokes, for
the day when they finally acquire 'instane~. spends an hour or two
it. Of course We teach them about after school almost eVNy e..enlng
being an American, &chools, tea,chh.~lpiug some girl win ;} Camp·
about it in every &rade. fire honor Or prepare to win one.

IBut on the day when first they At least one evenlng a. week is
vote, or the day when at rast the a~ting which takes throo hours
naturalized citiZ<?n receives his or 00. It takes lime to pr~pare for
final papers, wouldn't it 'be more these meetings, too, an,l mate'fials
ill1'pressbe to haN a ceremony of must 'be got ready.
some kind? A few remarks about 000
the worth of the ;new acquisition? Yes, I wonder it 'l'e a.ppreclate
At least an explanation? the patience, the lime, and the

Most 'primhlive tri1Je.s recognize strength these leaders devote to
the value of "~omlng of age", and our young people. The work they
make It one ot the two or three do helpsbulld cill~ens.
big days In the lite of a tribesman. And It does seem as if we n€\ld
Could we learn something trom good citizens in these turmoUed
these earlier pooples? It so, let's times.
do it,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t
~ • T!..,.. ..,'- Something f
i 'Different ++ I
4~ ••~.4.44444444444.4.4~~44~

With all the blood and madness
in' ~urop", and the insistent Amer
Ican cries for more defense meas
Ul'€8, I tMnk we are beginning to
reconsider and appreciate 0 u r
American citizenshlp. It is as if we
learn, suddenly, that we haT~ al
ways owned a valuable Sewer. But
the stone has always been ia our
pockets, and we did not re..llze
that it could be pollshed to spwrkle
So alluringly.

Indeed, with eacs day our new
lyappreclated jewer seems <blig~er

and more lbeautiful. ~o longer
does It seem a hea"y re"ponsi!Jlllity
to carry the :bright token as we
suddenly realize there are S'O !JUDy
others who would love to carry
1t.

1'In& N.UollA1 For..... ut1
The dr.t United Sta~. natlona

forests were created in 1891.

Brief Arcadia N~les.
Mr. and Mrs. George Travis and

Rk.ba,rd drove to ,Sioux City Sun
day to take Mrs. RClbert Voss and
daughter home.

Mrs. Gene I<1orsythe of Broken
1I30w was a Wwnesday guest of
Mr. and Mrs. George TraJvis.

~lr., and Mrs. A. E. Aufrecbt had
cal'll shellers Thursday. #

,Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jenner and
Mr. and Mrs. Don. Pilger of Loup
City were iSunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel..

Junior Haskell left for his home
In Boston Monday forenoon. He
graduated from high school here

:the last semester.
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FOR BE'T1.'ER

DRINK MORE•

Noll's Dairy
PHONE 4503

VIGOR

".31.\ BROW~"

Whole Wheat

nHEAD

MIL'K

HEALTH
FOR RENEWED

all EHry I:'rlday l'catUl'e

seek $200,000 during the next four
years for general purposes, among
them is the construction of a $120"
000 administration building fo·r
Dana college, at Blair.

'Mr. and Mrs. Guy Yincent and
son Rupert drove to Or d Sunday,
where :\lr, Vincent consulted a doc
tOI'. He remained at the hospital
untl1 Tuesday when Mrs. Vincent
and Mrs. Guy Guthrie drove there
to bring hlm home.i--Sherma n Co,
Times.

The Comstock News is promoting
the Idea of a canning factory for
Comstock. The :\ews has this to
say also: "The Comstock band,
under the direction of G1en D.
Auble, Is practicing and making
plans for a concert to be held some
time the latter part of January at
the rccrea tlonal hall." .

The Scotia Register says that
Rev. :\I1chael Szczesny of St. Pa
trlck's Catholic church in Scotia
has been transferred to the church
at Sargent, effective this 'Week, to
take the place of Rev. Thomas
Siudowskl, who Is now pastor of
the Catholic chu!'oh at Ord.

-':\Ir. and Mrs. Dave Bredthauer
of Grand Island were visiting in
Orl with a number of their rela
thes and friends Monday.

Northland

PICRLES
S\Hcts 29cQuart Jar .

llills 16Quart Jar . e

lOUR STATE

CABBAGE
PerPound _

WlNESAIJ

APPLES
6 ~::~_~~ ~ 25e

Fruits

15e

N, A B" d 1'0un,1 loaf je 10alley nn lea 1J2 poulld 10aL_______ e
P t B tt · Morning Light 21eanu u el 2 POUIHI jar__~_______________ C

Discriminating Shoppers run e recognized "Superb" Canned
J:'oods as the best obtainable 'lhether It be for )o'ruits, Vegetables
or S('3 }'oods. ~ote the Intriguclng recipes on the label of "Su·
perb" Qualih foods.

Exchange the empty bags for Pound 23c 66
22-carat Gold Pattern ~ishes - 3 pounds..... e

DELICIOUS

APPLES

HEAD

LETTUCE
2 JumbolIeads _

Per
Dozen 1.. _

9c

No. lO-Near Gallon

MORNING LIGHT FRUITS
Intef('st III EcouoUl)' prOUlllts tIlC pllrcha~e of No. 10 fruit-.
'Jhe Morning Light lli',IIHI affonls the gaatcst economy be
cause of "ell HUed caus aUll the e~cellelJt fruits packed unller
this labd.

APRICOT HALVES, caIL._..__ _A8c
ROYAL ANNE CHERRIES, can_._.._._ __ _ 45c
PEACHES, sliced and halves, CaIL _ ..45c
BARTLETT PEARS, can _.._ _ _ _._ __ .53c
OREGON PRUNES, can _ _ _..29c

~==================::!J/[

,J"F=============:"-

Brief Arcadia Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Paben, Mr.

audMrs. Donald Walker ano Mr.
alld :\1rs. John Jewel were l"rlday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Paben.

After the young peollle's meeting
at the Mixeo Grove school Sunday,
Donald Hughes and John ailld
Vivian [lIolcum were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Aufrecht.

Erma and Alta Landon visited
at the Eric Erickson home Wed
nesday.

I

instead of 2,000. We have a fine Ir -- -.--..--]
place with an orange tree beside
the house with ripe oranges on it, I NEWS OF THE
and also English walnut trees. I NEIGHBORHOOD

We have hard'ly seen anx sun in
California, but ·p1enty O'f rain. It 1.-•••••••••• • _
rains most of the time. Must close
for this time. A. J. Samla, box 326, Two chfldren of Mr. and ~1rs.
Biggs, Calif. Bernard O. Cochran of Cushing.

Helen Kay, 5, and Peggy, 9 months,
were burned to death when the-y

She Guesses 'I'hem Right. played with the fire in the stoves
The first complete guess on the while the ir mother was absent for

group of people shown in the Quiz a short time. The tragedy occur
last week came from Mrs. H. M. red Monday of last week.
Simmons of Omaha. The people The Howard County Herald re
in the picture were Mr. and Mrs. ports that the first robin was seen
Tom Borovka and daughter.-Ed. in St. Paul, Saturday, Jan. 4. Quite

Jan. 5, 1941 a large number of robins have spent
EditQr Quiz: the winter In Ord, and have been

Am sending in a guess on the seen here every few days all tbr u
uppe r picture in this week's QUiz'l the winter. They are a dusty
Top row, left to right, Clara Reeves brown in winter, and may be mts
:\litchell, E'l1aMutter Parsons, Nel- taken fOI' other birds.
lie Bradt Harris (deceased), Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Petersen of
Gibson; seated, Marle Reithardt 81. Paul celebrated their 58th wed
Cover, George W. Mll lotd and Lois ding auuiversnry at their home on
Wisda Warta, . Jan. 2. In spite of their age, both

1 should know the people in the of them are enjoying good health
lower picture, but can't recall them and :\11'. Petersen walks down tow~
right now. Enjoy the Quiz every every day that the weather wlll
week, but there are nianv new permit.
names. And 1 do Uke the "Some- The theft of gas from cars be
thing Different'" column very much. longing to several Greeley men in
-Hespcc~rul1f,~~rs. H. M. Sim- DecC'mb01', as well as the theft of a
alOllS (Vlctona Wlsda). car battery, Is believed to have been

Editors !\ote: Marlon Crosby part of the work of John 1<'. 1<'isher,
agrees with :\1rs. SillllUons on the the lllan who stole the Kermit
Id~ntity of the persons In the Erickson car at Arcadia. He ad
lower' row, and Nellie Uradt lIar- niitted stf::aling gas in a number of
ris in the upper TOW. He thinks p1aces,
the others in the ullper row are, il\IrS. Guy Strong of Ord c,,1me
left to right, Angle Ramsey, Sunday and spent the day with her 1
Adelheit Heilhardt, and Josle eer- daughter, ':lIrs. Hobert Stairs and
,Iik. There ~'OU are. Take your family. She was accompanied home
cho!ce. Sunday evening by Betty and Jerry

who had spent the past two weeks
visiting here.-Loup YaIley (Calla
way) Queen.

The Schuyler Chamber of Com
me·rce is making big plans for the
third annual ,corn and poultry show,
whk-h is to be held there FebI'. 12
and 13. The Schuyler Sun printed
obituaries of Edward !<'. Kovar, 80,
Vaclav Kudera, 96, and John B.
Hoagland, 81, 1ast week. Those are
,pretty good ages, It seems to us.

The Washington County Hatchery
will open soon in Blair. It is a
new business venture.-The United
Danish Lutheran committee w111

Quick I\IHI U('gular 15
Large I'llCkage. e

}'int Prize, mealy
2 pounds for. -: _

Superb Brand Vegetables

Superb Brand Canned

Friday and Saturday, January 17 and 18

Hllll a }'ine Trill.
Jan. 7, 1941

~"

BIG Z DAY
leanned Goods Sale

FRESH CITRUS FRUITS!
To h('Jp Hsist Willtel' Colds ,111l1 to S3'.e the family much phY·
slcal discomfort you should keep theIn "en suppUed 'lIth
Lemons, Orang('s and l~rapcfl'nlt.

Navel Oranges ~~~~nS!~~ .----- 33c
Grapefruit ~::::_~_e_e_d~~~~ : __• 33c

Navy Beans

Cocoanut

TAFIi'lY BAR
Shr('lMed )lac'11'ooll Cocoallut
gh ('s these crisp cookies 3 de-
lightful fhn or. \

2 p.oUlld 23eBJg _

Whil1lled Cream

CHOCOLATES
A Hrr spedal prke on top qual.
ity WhilIP('ll Creams.

Per 1gePound _

Council Oalc Coffee

Superb Oats

A Special 2 da.y cHnt for. thrifty ~hoppers "ho "Ish to stock Ull
their }'ruit Cellar and Hosllitalit)· Shelf "nil canned foods of
recognized dcpenllaMIily at reduced prices. .

""'·l,' ..~",:" :.~'.'" .~..&

ASPAUAGUS BEANS VEGE'l'ABLES CORN
, \

~:~ ~,·~~n____________121he~:~l~ .~::~~~_; __________ 1ge mXl:H ge Coulltr)" Gentlemall 1011 ounce can ____________ No.2 ean_______________ C
,

ASPAHAGUS CARHOTS TOl\lATOES PUl\lPKIN,
Cut Sp('ars 13e a!1d !'EAS 13e }'ancy Whole 10 }'all('y Pie 10e
lOH oz. call ____________ ~o... can _______________ No.2 can_______________ e No. 2~~ eall _____________

BEANS PEAS COHN S\VEE'l' SPUDS
c.ut Gm'n 12th ~~~si~r:~~_. ____________13e ~~~o2 Pce;n____________121hC 1::I\II('y '\hole 13
~o. 2 can____________ e Xo. S squat can _________

-

APRICOTS PEACHES PINEAPPLE Ii'lRUITS
)o'l\n('Y HaIles 15 ~~~e2~t~~n~I~~I~~~ ____161he SlIe('ll allll Crushed 23 }'OU SAL.\n 15
Xo. 2 can_______________ e ~o. 2~2 ean_____________ e 16 oUllce call____________ C

APRICOTS PEAHS Fruit Cocktail Strawberries
~~~o~}/::~~~___________ 21e .'I\II(·Y Bartlett 21 ~o. 2% 23c 16 OUllce 17e~o. 2% CI\II_____________ C Call ____________________ CI\II ____________________

CHEHIUES PRUNES Boysenberries GUAPES
~~!~~A~;I:_____________ 23e l!('IH;,S)'rull l3the ~o. 2 17e White Seedless 12

No. 2/2 can__________ Call ____________________ 16 ounce eau____________ C-

Vear Quiz:
We decided to make the trip

worth whIle, so we took the south
erll ·road through Kansas, Texas,
:'\ew :\lexlco and Arizona. Of course
we went over many bad roads, and
the worst we ·found in southern
California, as some of them haye
very short turns. '

Once when I looked out of toe
window, I thought somebody was
going to pass me, but I found out
it Was on1y the gas tank of my car.
:'\ew Year's eve we stayed over in
:'\eedles, Calif. Saturday morning
we landed in Biggs, Calif., and got
our household goods from the depot.

We rented a house thes,ame day,
and Sunday we started housekeep
ing. Monday Martha was ready to
go to school. The trip was so fine
!.hat we wlsbed It Vias 4,000 miles

Cosmopolitans Hear
Miss Clara McClatchey

The Cosmopolitans met at the
Thorne cafe Thursday evening. Due
to the fact that several members
WllO had been away were back in
town, there was a fine attendance,
with 21 members present and two
Yisitors, W11liam Goff and Miss
Clara MoClatchey.

Georgo Satterfield, program com
mittee, brought .Miss IMcCilatchey as
his guest and introduced her' as
guest speaker. She gave a most
interesting account of her recent
trip to the southland and to Cuba.
The members agreed that It was
one of the most interesting med
ings they had had for some time.

Injured in Accident,
Hit-Run Driver Cause

1:\1rs. Henry Danbury and SOns
IPaul and l:Jlmer of' Jamesv1l1e,
. :\linn., were hit 'by a hit-run driver
about 200 ml1es from home while
t'tJl'oute to visit relatives i:n Ord,
according to word recelyed by her
mother, Mr·s. Mary !<'rancl. The
accident occul'l'ed D€c. 28. The car
was Ibadly wrecked and Mrs. Dan
bury was badly hurt, 'but the sons
escaped practkaIly without Injury.

I She writes that she Is getting
along all right now. :\lrs. Mary
Shurtz' of DenHr Is expected to
arrive in Ord this week end, and
this would have brought the three
sisters, Mrs. Danbury, :\lrs. Shurtz
and Miss Bess 1<'rancl of Ord, to
gether for a visit. While the ac
c1dentp~'€\'cl1ted this, the.y are glad
that It waS no worse than it was.

Valley. County Red Cross.Releases Complete List ~""HHH"H"""H"HHH"H" ..----

R<d°~:~:'~b:~~;:,~::::;~~e:I:~rsM::1\::I:":~O~'~'::: L=~:~:.~~~.~J!..~~~~?~~~~
(in Ord territory). Edna M. Wertz; WIlford Wiggins;

M 'L' k S R M A M t' 'Ii h 1 k t t ,. An Old Timer Writes.Sustai;ning lMembership ($10) rs ... ran . tara; e:\'.!.. . Law- -<. ar Ill., cae wen 0 •• 01'-
Nebraska State Bank. ler; Mrs. Ray Harding: Guy Le- folk !<'rloay to visit his daughter, Jan. 9, 1941

Contributing ,Memberships ($5) Ma.s.ters; Mrs. Chet Austin; Mrs. Mrs. Emil OoufaI. Editor Quiz, Dear Sir:
Mrs. Charles Bals ; First National Anna Socha; Mrs. 10'. A, Bar ta ; -Oscar Pearson, who Uves About one year ago a farmer
Bank; J. C. Penney Company. Mrs. F ran k Kokes; Raymond northeast of Burwell, was a bust- nelghber sent a copy of your Ord

Hahn; Ellis Carson; Mrs. Robert ness vlsitor in Ord Saturday, Quiz to me and 1 was pleased to
Annual [¥emberships ($1 or :'\011; Mrs. Prank Krikac; W. J. -i.'1r. and Mrs, Dave Haught mov- read of many people I once knew

more): Ord Lircestock Market He lleberg ; Lester Xorton : E. A. ed last week Into the apartment In and to see the pictures of people
$2.50: EJd Beranek $2.00; ':'\011 Seed Holub; Olga Ciemny ; J. P. Car- the basement of Auble Bros. bulld- that were one time neighbors and
Company $3.00. koskl ; Rev. C. Shumskl ; Mrs. John Ing. friends of mine.

$1; C. J. Mortensen; K. W. Okrzesa; Dave Arnold; Mrs. Leo -E. S. Coats was a bus passerig- Now my husband, E. Hurlbert
Petersen; Otto Pecenka ; Petska Long; ,Mrs. Henry Nor r ls ; Mrs. er Friday morning, going to Wak e- and W. W, Haskell were in part
Store; Roy Price; Edward John- Whitehorn; LUI:Y A. Rowbal ; Inez field, to visit his slster, Mrs, Anna ue rsh ip in the ranch business In
son: L. A.:\luJl<'y; Leonard Fur- Swain; Elizabeth Lukes; Elmer Rico, who Is very 111. 1890 to 1900. Then In 1909 we sold
tak ; Bro wn-Mc Dou ald company; Zlomke; Mrs, Herder; Jacob P. -G. I. Auderson, salesman for out and moved to the Rose Bud, S.
Dan Dugan Oil company; ill. T. Hoffman " Mrs. G. McGinnis, Mrs. the Stephenson Scho01 Supply V. In 1919 we sold our holdings
'L' • R J tt D L h f' d there and removed to Saskuchewau,"raZler; ex ewe; r, }<'. • Wil,liam Dargos : Mrs. Curt Gud- OUS{l ~ LI~eoln; was in Or a
Blessing; Pearson and Anderson; mundsen: R. J. Clark; Mrs. Frank s~~rt tune I'h u rsday, and paid a Canada.
L. D. Milliken; Clarence Davis; Kruml; Mrs. C. E. McGrew; WiI- V1Slt to the Quiz office. . There we renewed our acquain t-
Frank O'Neal ; Ralph :\1isko; James Ham Adamek, J·r.' Veucil L'cdlacek' -.Kenneth Hawley of the •.\.rcadlu auce with the Klpl in gs, Will, Tom-
P t k' \. ' .., 't titQ ffi my and Frank Kipling, 'who are

e S a, Jr.; C.•. Anderson; Beran Chris Johnson; Anne Aagaard; ~r~'l cry wa~ a p' casa n U1Z 0 Ice stl1l there, also the Herschel :\1001'-
an d Garne 1'; John P. l:\lisko; Jens:\lrs. Chris Beiers. vis itor last '1h.ursday .and. added his man family that lived in Ord for
Hansen; Dr. Lee ~ay i Joe , . name to our list, saving It was his
Dworak " Dick T'.aglle', Curt '''il- Clubs and Organizattous en- first venture as a Quiz subscriber. several years before moving to

< - ,y rolling' Mutual Be ert ot :\1' I . I I h b Canada. Very truly' . yours, Mrs.son; AI Fishe 1'; O. E. Johnson; H. .• . nIl • Ira - van Else e, w 10 as ccn get- ,

O f
Valley, $2; Entre ~ous Kensing- ting the Quiz at Electric City, Minnie H~rlbert, Cedar muffs, Ncb.

. Peterson; L. E. Walford ; Pete ton, $1.5.0.; Royal Kensington of Wash, writes to have his address (Bdito rs note: Mrs. Hurlbert en
Wilson; ':\1iss Brenler; Dr. J. G. Maiden Valley, $1; Jolly Neighbors changed to 516 W. Hellman Ave., closed a pictur~ ror pUbllcatlo~J, but
Kruml, Dr. 1<'. Osentowski; WlIIlam of :\lira Valley, $1; Midvale Home- Wilmar, Calif., where he has just It wa~ not sUltable for makmg a
Misko i 11elvin. Clements; Hershel makers, $1; ~Hlllble !<'ingers club, moved. Icut. Sorry.)
McGre IV; !<'rank Fafeita; Dr. Gard; $1; :\lodern Priscilla, $1; 11. A. O. -Mr. and:\Irs. Joe Puncochar
~1rs. Gard; Glen Auble; Jay Club, $1; K1Jights of Columbus, and. son Dick of West Point arri,
Auble; Eunice Chase; L. V. Kokes; $1; P. E. O. Sisterhood, $1; Happy. cd III Ord '~'h\lrs,t1y to atte,nd the
11rs. L. V. Kokes; E. L. Kokes; Hour Club, $1; \Voman's Club of c('.le~ratlon llJ hon?r of th,elr par
MI'S. E. L. Kokes; :\1rs. V. Kokes; Ord, $1; Happy CIrcle Club, $1: ~,ntsgolden weddln~ alll;l\:ersa,r~.
Rudolph Koup,,1 L Hans Larsen; Hoyal ~eighbors, $1 i Richland I hey dro\ e back to \\ est 10lnt 1< 1'1-

Gertrude Kne,bel; :\lrs. VanHouse; Woman's Club, $1; Jolly Juniors, day a~tel'lloon.. •
Mrs. 1<'rederlcksen; :\Irs. Fred Coe; $1' Degree of Honor $1' :\lId.ale -\\ ednesday s ,\ orld-Herald had
Mrs. J. Capro~J; Verne Hussell; 1<'. ,Su;Jday Scho.ol, $1.03;' ~1i;'a VaIley, a n,r~. good picture. of C~Jlef Jus
Piskorski; William Sack; Howard :\1ldvale and Ord U. B chu 'che~ tice Sunmons adnunistel'lng the
Huff; JOhn Andersen; Hugh Car- $ 9 . I "oath of office to the members of the
sou: Louis Buckley; Aldean Swan- 1. O. unicameral. Easily seen to the left
sou; Arletta Robinson; Avelyn of the c"nter of the picture 'was our
Kosch; Alfred Wiegardt; Clara Me- Mrs. J. E. \Vatson Died at owu J. T. Knezacek, and to the left
ClatcheY; George Satterfield; EO, d I I d 'T d d of him was Tony Asimus of O'Ne1l1,
Gnaster; Dr. G. McGinnis; D. Gran s an \ye nes ay a1so well kuown In Ord.
Kominek: Don Miller: 11.<' ran k Old Ord friends w111 learn with -'::\Irs. Ed WHcox has 'been hav
Urou; George S. Round; Hekn regret o·f the death in a Grand Is- Ing quite a serious time with boils
Fitzgerald; Tracy 1Iamilton; Lloyd land ho~pital Wednesday of Mrs. J. the past week, aud has been hav
Dillon; ~Irs. Minnie H:ill'oen.brook; E. (l!}d) Watson of AMa. 11rs. Wat- ing to remabl In bed much of the
Ethel Hower; Emma Steele; Ruth sou had ,been In falling health for time.
!<'lIIey: Henry Deines; J. A. some tilne, and her death was the -ffhe state oil and gas testing
Kovanda; Warren Rfeves; C. C. result of an internal aliment. la.boratory trailer was in Ord again
Thompson; !<'red Stoddard; Der- !<'uneral services were held on Thursday, !<'rlday and Saturday of
nice Slote; Elizabeth Bullock; Max Thursday afternoon in the Friends' last week and was located during
Hester; Wilma Shavllk; Viola church a;t Aida. Rev. Johnson, the that time nea'r the American
Crouch; Ruth Kernodle; J. A. pastor, conducted the services, and Legion haIl while routine tests in
Brown; Vera Anderson; Arlene the body was laid to rest In the this section Were being made.
,EIs~Jer; S. M. Perkms; Emil Dar- faml1y space In the Ald:a cemetery. -!Mrs. A. J. !<'erguson went to
ges; WlIliam R. Goff; ~elbraska \Mrs. Watson, whose malden name BurweIl on the bus Th~rsdaymorn
Con't. Telephone oompany; Fred was MiS's Olga Poore, was born ing to visit her daughter, Miss
W. Coe; Ord Coop. Creamery; Mrs. Oct. 1, 1883, at Vil'tis_ca, Ia., the Jane, for the day. The daughter

J I 11 h C C D I H 0 daughter of Weslle and Margaret uuderwent an appendectomy at
ess e aug t; .. a e; '. . POOre. Her mother died In her In- the Cram hospital last W'ednesday

Hallen; Arthie Rowbal; Ord Coop. fancy and she was taken Into toe morning. Dr. Ferguson drove to
011 comJ}any; Tom Springer; Ga r- B II d b h:\1nette WlIliams; Alfred Hili; W. L. home of an aunt, Miss Susan poore. urwe an roug t. rs. !<'erguson

I II She attended s<:hool at Mt. Ayr, home that night.
Bless ng; J. D. McCa; Roy la., and grew to womanhood there. -'Seen in Ord Saturday after
Severson; Dale ~orman; Mark She folIowc<l her profession as a noon were Mr:, and Mrs. J. D. Moul
Tolen; Delores Redfern; Darrel teacher In seyeral country schools o~ Burwell, also Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Banoer; Claude C. Davis; Twila there before coming to :'\ebraska In LmdsaY and Some of the children
Brickner; J. H. Jacobson; James 1904 to teach In the country schools and John Herrick.
iB. Ollis~ !<'armers Grain and Sup- of Valley county. -Ray Harding had another
ply company; William Heuck; 1l\i1ss Poore was married to James 'birthday Saturday, ano in honor of
A"JIla Kosmata; James J. Wach- E. Watson at Ord in 1905. Shortly the occasion his mother, Mrs.
tr~e; Dr. John Round; .pr. C. J. after their marriage they illOyed to Elizabeth Harding, came from
~1tller; H; D. ~ggett; B. C~ Leg- a farm near: A1da, which has been :'\orth Loup to spend the day with
gett; J. ". Has~ll1gs; Kent 1< errls; their home since that time. Mrs. him and his wife.
J. <;}. H. Hastmgs; Lena Craig; IWatson jolnf::d the :\1ethodist church -'Mrs. Clarence Bresley return-
S. E. RusllllsseIl; J. T. K?ezacek; I in early gir1h~od. cd to her home at:'\orth Loup on
1<. V. Cahlll; llenua C.lothll1g co;n-\ She I's survlyed by her husband, Saturday morning after spe;ndlng
pany; I~ 0 I a lIard", are; Jullus two sons, 11llton E. 'Vatson of Den- 18 da)'s at the Ellsworth Ball home
Vala; KIt Carson; .~yl !<'urtak; Yer, and James J. Watson of Grand helping take care of Mrs. Ball's
John Golka; R. L. Lmcoln; Ben Isl~nd; two daughters, Mrs. Roy mother, Mrs. Hannah Larsen.
Clark; Frank T. Johnson; Carl Ellls of,Denyer and ':\lrs. J. L. Bil- -11rs. \Valter Hansen came from
Sore~lson; !<'orrest Johnson; Cuck- )'eu of Cheyenne i her father, 'V..A. !<'remont Thursday with M'~ 1<'or-
ler Bros.; Clark Confectionery; J. Poore of Beaconsfield, la.: two S.lS- rest Johnson and Is a ~ ~'i th
W. Gilbert; Dr. E. Barta; 1:\lark E. tel's, 1hs. B. J. l\lc:\lahon of Lm- home of her daUghte~UaSnd nhus~
Gyger; Frank Kasal; Vr. Geo. Par- co.Jn and :\1rs. C. E. Rassett of b d '1 d 'I' K .
kins;:\1rs. Geo. Parkins; Ralph Grand Island, and four half-bro- b~~k ., r. an ., IS. D. . Halden-
W. :'\onlJall; George :\.. Munn; John thers. Her mother and a ,brother, -Ailen Zikmund still walking
Ha<kell' John GLe'lllllon' Gus Lesl1e Poore, preceded her m death. . ' .

, '. . .' " ' . The Watsons were very weIl on crutches, arnved from Lll1coln
Shoenstelll; :\!artll1 l\lcGuire; W11- k . 0 d h M W t !<'rlday to ~pend the week end with
Ilam Lukesh; Auble :\!otors; George l,u°dwnf lD r, were • rd' a ksond his narent's Mr and MI'~ l1enry
All h L W d D I II . lye 'or many years an wor e .. , •• ""

en; Jo n . ar; arre ar- at the barber trade prior to his ;!;ikmund. Saturday he was on the
deubr00.k; ~el'!~ie,Ande.rse:r:; E. ~. marriage. He was one of the bet- streets of Ord and was very popu
MUrI a.~, :\11." E.~S. ~IUll ay, Dr. C: ter knowllsportsmen of the early lar with the home folks. lIe re
W. \\ ce~es, :\11." E. C. Whelan, days, being an ardent hunter and turned to Linco.Jn Sunday.
Mrs. KeIth LeW15 : ~Ir~. Bud Hus- fisherman, and a splendid trap shot.
bands;. ':\11:5." James .~IIIf~rd; .Lulu Just 40 years ago, Jan. 15, 1901, he Arcadia Correspondent
BaIley, !<o,rest \\ 011lJ , Walter won the gold medal at the Ord Gun
Pickett: Mrs. !<'. L. IBkssing; Mrs. club fo'l' the second s\lccessiYe time. SCOOps Editor of Quiz
L. V.Milliken; ::\1rS. Constance Mrs. Watson was not as well The Quiz was "scooped" last
Husmlssell; Mrs. Bud WlIson: Mrs. known here as her husband, as soe week, and by our Arcadia COrreS
R. C. Balcey; 11rs. OJ·of Olsson; H. had only been in the county a )'ear pondent, Mrs. George Hastings, Jr.
1<'. Randolph; :\11'5. H.. 1<'. Ranoolph; at the time of her map'iage, and We got the story and the p1cture
Mrs. Alta Jones; :\1rs. C. J. Mil- they moved to AIda not long after- of Mrs. Otis Burson and baby, and
ler' ':\hs·. C. C. Vale; Mrs. John ward. Howeyer she made many Vr. H. ~. Norris, attending physl
Mi;ko; Mrs. James 11isko;Mable warm friends during her brief life dan, and printed It, believing that
MiskO;' Dr. G. W. Taylor; Ger- here, whose sympathy goes out to this was the first baby born in 1941.
trude Hawkins; !vIrs. E. L. John- the faml1y In their bereanment. In ~he Arcadia news last week
son; l\o1rs. Rose Pierson; Kelllleth we pl'lnted a story of the baby born
Draper; '11rs. C. J. ::\Iortensen: J. "StOp}led Eating Things I Liked to Mr. and Mrs. Berna1 Sno.dgrass,
R. Stoltz; ·:\1rs. J. H. 'Stoltz; Rod- because of gas, sour stomaCh and born 5 a. m., Jan. 1, antedatmg the
ney stoltz· Mamie Smith' 1l\lrs. heartburn. ADLEIUKA relieves Ill<-. Burson ·baby by 14 h~urs. This was

I .' l' \V \V II~ k 11' ~ It' ·th· In" (J M tho first baby born m 1941, a 5Mam e \\ eare; ::\ 1S. • • as e • ,ow ea an) mg I e. . •.- d· 1 D C J MI1'I of 0 d
Mrs. Ed Beranek; ~Irs. Guy Bur- Ark.) If spells of constipation up- '~:sn ft

l;
'din r. pb s'I~la er :\loth

r

rows; Mrs. Jame~ Ollis; Mrs. '\" set YOU, try quick-acting ADLElt· and b~bY ~re ~OiIJgyfine n.. er
Charles Goodhand; ~lrs. Jos. Osen- IKA today.-Ed. !<'. Beranek, Vrug- .
tow ski ; Mrs. Wllliam 1<'ox; William i gist.
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we tele'
anywhere

HEAD-TURNER

Other Kitty Fisher
"Fas/lions lIc'll .Adorc"

Exclusively lIere

$1.98 to $7.98

CHASE'S
TOGGERY

FRESH FLOWERS,
for

Weddings
Anniversaries
Funerals
Parties
Gifts
lIospital Bouquets

Phone your order, we
deliver .

Remember
glaph flowers
1nytillle.

Prescription for lots of dotes
now and on into $prin.J
Figure moulding top of solid
brown or navy nubbytex with
Jersiona skirt, striped to make
its fullness slim figure flattery.
Junior sizes 9 to 15 ........ $6.50

1940 Deluxe 2-door
PLYMOUTH SEDAN
lIas a brand new heater

and drh en only 811 miles.

1937 Deluxe 4-door
PLYMOUTH SEDAN
Xew tires aud a good lleater,

0" uet' took extra good tare
of it.

I
I NOLL SEED CO.
1 .__ .__._--

the nUlllber of subscribers has in
creaseL! during the year from. 3S3
to 403. IIenryScheruarth, N. C.
Woods al\d }o'rank IIulinsky were
re·elec'ted directors.
'Mr~.loIlll Penas installed the

olficers of Hebekah 1'0cige at Eric
son Tuesday night.

Amaxins Prices On These
1933 Cllevrolet

2-door Sed<ul,

A New Car Guarantee
On All of These

1935 Chevrolet

Master 4-door Sedan

Anderson Motor Conlpany

1939 Deluxe
,PLYMOUTH COUPE
lIas a new motor and a

~'ooll Ilca(er, Low mileage.

1941 Special Deluxe
4-door Plymouth, Sedan

lIas raMo amI llca(H and
drh ('n only 3,100 miles.

anll lIl,U1,) other tllea!){'t' ears £Ot' those "ho 'HUlt sometWng
in tIte 10 IV priced clas~.

On all tllbe fout' 1'1,) llloutlls .Iou get til{' same ~uarilntec of
COIIJIllde satbiattion that )OU "ould gd on a new car, AmI
note tIte low Illileagt', "llrel! Is adual, not. estimated.

'lherc's nothing' \Ie tau 110 a1wut it dUIU, {'.\upt (0 \laI'Il
IICOi'!C \lhll :tre ill the ularJ"d fol' usc'.! Cill'S to "bu,) before prices
tlim1J." Wc'n) still cill'J.ling· our use(1 ears at IlJ·e-Ll<.hallce leHh:,
thOll~h \le'H) alr·celtl.!' bad oue l'ahe ill lIew car l,rIces anll ex·
pcd anotlH'l' an,)' dil", WIlcn new cal'~ illerl'a~e ill prIce used
eat·s ItiUe (0 follow. lluy,) ours (oda,..

= ...."C,[. ~t

FOR THUHSDAY, FJUDAY AND SATURDAY

Hi-Grade Used F{{miture
4 heating stoves, 2 ranges, 2 2-piece Mohair

living room suites, 5 dining room suites, beds,
springs, chairs, rockers, 6 sewing machines, break
fast suites, dressers, buffets, chests, rugs, tables,
1 studio couch, 3 day beds, 2 cots.

COMPLETE LINE OF NEW FURNITURE

, Felt b,,1.8e rugs, 9x12 at $4.29, inner spring
mattresses, $7.93.

Use Our Easy Payment Plan

WE DELIVEH PHONE 75

!"LOUH, Mother's Best, 48 lb. sack. $1.27

MA1'CHES, 6 box cartoll 15c

BHEAD, 2 11,~ lb. llxl.ves, 1 5c ('Iandy bar fOl'.. 19c

OATMEAL, large package 15c

COHN MEAL, 5 pound package _ 14c

PEACHES, Libby's, sliced, 2 ~~ can 16c

MALTED MILK, Kraft, 1 pound ('an ~ _._ 27c

LEWIS LYE, 3 cans · 25c

JELLO. all flavors, package _ 5c

PUHEX, % g'alloll size _ 23c

POST TOA3TIES, large packa~e _.l0c
Buckwheat Blelllled PANCAKE FLOUR

3 pound package _ : 15c

POTATOES, Hed TriUlnph, sack. 95c

Pull linq of Presh Pruits and Vegetables
at Special Prices

LHlIes 20e

Thursday, Jan. 16th

PAUL MOOHHEAD

Where Grand Island
Dances

GLOVERA
BALLROOM

\Vinter Needs

-LOi\NS-

-to-'

Joe Lul{esh
and his Orchestra

Satunlay Sunday

SAMMY HAVENS
.\Ull!. 20e aid e3e I

lV 1 I
G('llls 30e Laclles 20c [I

Everyone e come ; .
'-<1 ~~-~~;;::;:,;_.=._-- --'-.;:;;;;~~.:;;.;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;:;;;;;;::::;:;;;;;;

>"!lj'" ¥'" •.,_ < .......*'''''.11 -......,.. e¥~I),!~ I :~:I""',""I""""""""" ... .: ~ .. '..".... ,...L:r...

Tues.. Jan. 21,

Dance

-at the-

K. of. C HALL-Ord
(l'p,Ltifs our l'l:un('" Store)

fHHESHEHS SUPPLIES whol·,)
sale, Belt, Hose, PackIng, Valves,
OIlers. Pumps, Pipe and Io'ittings.
The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is
land. 18-tt

\"hen rou need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agt?ncy. The
best for less. 30-He

POTATOES }o'OR SALE-60c a
hUlldred. George Zikmund, phone
5102. 41-2tp

lWlI.\L\:GE SALE-At the Ol'd
Laundry, sat ul'day, Jan. 18.

, 42-1tc

}<'OH SALE-Pillows fill€d with
new duck feathers, size 21 by 27,
weight 3 Ibs. €ach. Price $2: 00
eacb. Mrs. J. H. Hruby, Arcadia.
Pll0ne Xo.I741, Comstock. 42-31p

}\)H. SALE,"---lloat, trailer house,
3 camp truck tank wagons, 418
gal. buchts and funnel. Lou
Pdska. Phoue 1111. 42-2tp

SIiELLI:-\G. Good equipment and
·big 'cilpacity. Victor Kerc·h"I,
Ord. Phone 0914. 40·He

• FARl\t'EQUIPl'.

.\lOTOH.CYOLr.;8 - l.i'iVIA'XS free
new 1941 catalog ready. Selld
for rours. Tour by motorc.yde
fol' less. Plall now. Illulan
:\IotoHycle Silles, Lincoln.

}<'OH SALE-John Deere 2-row
llste r, John Deere 2-row 12
shovel culttvator, McCormIck
Deering wagon gear. All com
plete and in perfect condition.
Wm. Schauer, jr. 42-ltc

!<'AltJ:\T LOANS-Xow takiug appll-
catiollS. J. T. Knezacek, 40·lfc

THY D & S SOAP FL.\KES at
eahill"s, Hans L:U'sen's 01' Dwor
ak's 1:'>larket. 42-ltc

H. N. l\ORHIS. E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested. glasses fitted. 2tt

}o'OH SALE-Hanard Classics. Bar
gains In used books. John L.
Ward.

}<'OR S.\LE--<:\ew Zealand White
rabbits, ,fryers 01' breeders. Write
or see Leonard Hruby, Arcadia,
Xe,br., Route 2. 42--3tp

50·tf

AUBLE
~iOTORS

THE WANT' AD PAGE
, 1/ WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

Zabloudils Married Fl'fty' Years. Observe Anniversary I ~iss Erna Larsen, who is e<m-l the zealous spfrIt manifested in I
c '"' '" '- ,played in Grand Island, is in Ord ] th'p followers of the meek and low- !

.W;'/:~t¥;{; CD>;; i] II this week vis lt iu g her sister Chr is- 1y .'\azarcoe, he said.. In oonuec-
Iline au d other relatives. . tlon with the p lcfu re s many cur los
I -}'aye :\Iorrow of Greeley uu- were exhibited.

I

denle;ll <1:'1 appendectolllr .to<.1"Y' There wer~ large st rips of cloth
, u-. '\\ eckcs and u.. Helll pl1l1 1 are Ilhat the nauves weare, and dress
'her pl1;slcians. prints that the natives buy which

-Hay S~:arbaugh is taking Swede were in all colors with differ-ent
Jorgensen s place today and to- designs upon them. Some nad the
mo rrvw driv iug' tobe P. C. T. bus top, or head, of a sewing machine
while Jorgensen is visiting rela- 011 them, some a typewriter, others
t ives. a crude ke rose ne lamp, railroad
~Uilly Gr uukemeyer of the bridge with trains on track, flght

Grunkemeyer ami Wilson garage I iug cocks, Iisb, anchor and' life
in Burwell, and Swede Jorgensen, saver or banana for a desigu.
made a business trip to Ord :\10n-. The skins of the different beasts I
day afte ruorn. of the jungle were Interesttng.

-A baby girl was boru last There.was a skin of a small mon
lJight to :\11'. and Mrs. James Turek'. key which roams the jungle 0,)1
VI'. Weekes was in attendance. the hundreds aud are very mls

-After spending several weeks chlevous, destroying; fruit and pull
in the Dr. l<'. A. JJarta home, Mr. lug up the natives' gardens. The
and Mrs. W. F'. Wiggins left this I largest skin was of a' monkey that

Last '~Ionday, Jan. 6. was the fiftieoth anniversary of the marriage morn lng for Salina, Kan., where weighed 48 pounds.
of ,:\11'. and Mrs. Frank Zablcudtl. They had planned no ce lebru.tlon. In .Mr. Wiggins has been oHered a There were leopard sk in s, otter
(act,:\lr. Zabloudll admits that he had lost track of the thue and did Job as engineer. skins and the skill of a 'baby boa
uot think it was fifty yeu rs ye t, -Mr. and ~1I's. Dill ~loge~sen coustrlctor which was oyer 13 feet I

However, the children had not forgotten,'and Sunday, Jan. 5, their and three children, of}\orth long and 20 inches around. A full
son Louis and faml1y and their daughter, Mrs, Joe Skolil and fami1y Platte, spent Friday aud Saturuay groWll boa Is oyer 50 feet long.
caine In, bringing all the materials Ior a big dinner, and a most enjoy- in the Chester KirIu' home. Week The • money used by some tribes
able time was had. end guests there were Mr. and was apIece of pounded iron a foot

The children got them a lovely basket of cut flowers. In honor of ,:\1rs. Louis IlHl aud four chlldren, 01' more lonx and half an inch
the occasion ~lr. Zabloudll got a flue new radio. Mrs, Ziabloudil rece iv- of Los Angeles. ':\ll's. Hill and throug,11 and -with a V-sb apcd pro
ed several 'lovely gifts from her sister, Mrs. Anna Alfrey of Denver. Mrs. Kir1by are sisters, Mr. Mogen- [ectio n on each end. All who at
They received lovely greetingcarcLs from her ulcce aud nephews, Mr. sell Is theIr brother. te uded the service enjoyed it 'very
and Mrs. Elwood Murra y of Denver, :\11'. and Mrs. Frank Prince of Bi.lY- -Visitors to the unicameral at much.
u rd, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Priuce of Comp tou, Calif. Lincoln were A. R. Brox, Jan. 10,

Frank Zabloudil and ':\lbs !:\lary Prince were iuarrled at the court and V. W. Hobbins, Xorth Loup, OlW IlOSl'lT.U, ~O'fES.
• l\lISCELLANEOUS house at Ord, Jan. 6, 1891, by J. R. Falrbauks, county judge. Vincent Jan. 13.' Mrs. Jobanua Leuck of Arcadia _

~okes and his fa~~el' were groomsmen, and Louise Masin (:\1rs. }o'. J. -La~t week Mrs. Ray Brown'l is a patlent In the hos'pita!. -..:~~~~~~:
}<'OR S.\LE-Hound oak stove. C. stara) a~ld :\lary .I urek (~lark! now o~ .Cvlorad.o were .br1~esmaids., 3!;t~t. of Mrs. Peter Darges, was WlIson Karre Is a surgical

E. xorris. 42-ltc ( _c~Ir. ~a~lo;lllds~l} P~l~ etllb~":\lIII. 'and :\o~'Js.. JOlhS::" zatlblOudlJ, I~fal:le to CtOhl-1 nSltln.g at the Darges home a~d patient in the hospital.
ax ounlY III I., alI\! 0 .a ey countY In 'Vi HIS qua I ylllg as e other 'places in Ord. 'Sunday Mrs. M'~ :\1' 't' L U' ". d b b

first Bohemian family ill Valley county. They fir,s! lived on the present Darges had a dilluer for her and .. I, •• al In. yhalgel ~n a y
James Petsk,l place east o'f the Geranium CathQl1c church, and mOYed , . .., M" Will. soon .leaH t e hos,pltal.
t O'd Ix> t lSS~ . had as guesh hel mothel, • I~. :\l1ss ~hnule Jensen underwent
o .~ft:r }<~rallk Zabloud!l and hIs wife were married they Iil'ed for a ~ary, Vavra, ~1~" and Mr~. ~eorg~ mLlj?r surgery this past week.

wllile on a farm neal' Yale, 5 miles from Arcadia. Later he bought the ,,~y l.a and he! sons, ~m an ':\llss Dorothy Jorgc'asen under-
farm 011 which his son Louis lives west of Ord. After Iiviug there for \\illJa.ll1 and

J
W1CP. . J 'h i went an ap,pendcdoUlY last Friday

a time they mOH,d to the home iu southeast Ord where they haYIl milde -Lleut. . G. Klum, w 0 : night.
the II' home ,since that time. '1oca.ted at Jefferson Banacks, S.. :\Iary :Io1iller is recovel'iug uicely

LO~IS, ':\~o" was to le~,:e toda~ for flom an ap'penuix o.peration.
I Oe~!lforl1la WI an offlClal busllless ':\Irs. :\lerrilt King and baby wlll

two minutes that the SDwer will ill It -----IJ-E-:-!{-S-O--N--A-L--s-----l t.t'lP. He plans to return by air- leave the hospital this weel, end.
two, hundred F·ai·s. t " I tl i k d d 1lI t

A group of (riellus were assem- .lller 1 s wee . en . ~n w s op ,\VaYlle Gregory, !'as able to
hIed at the A. H. Urox hOUle Sun· L 1 III Ord for a bnef YISIt. leave the hospital on Tuesd"y.
d3y evening when at about the ---------------------. Fred East Is a medical patient
propel' hour for chulch in walkc·d ---':\1rs. Xell Petersen and Chris- Cllallticleel'S SIIO"T in the hO~'pital ' I
Mr. and :\11'8. Haymonl! 13ul'Iows, tina went to the Elwin Th.Jy·ce '. " John ~Ia hau his tomlls re-
who had mistaken the lJrox home hOUle SuudL1Y for llUp'per anu to CI W' 3'3 t 7lIlQled on Tuesday.
for the United Brethren church. sperld the evelling. ass III 0 I
~Ir. 13rox builded better than he ~lIfir. and Mrs. Ho'bert SnrtIer , f 1.----------------------1lc'alized when he remodeled the ?f 13ulwell were week r;nd guest~ Three 8argent squalls came to I B U I) \' TEL L I
house. 1Il the ,~ome~f hel'~~rell~s, Mr. Oru last llight to play basketball ' , ,y

Last week Hans Anureason, the an)! :\oIl~. Hobelt Le\\l~. ~un-<.li.lYlwilh a like numlJer of Ol'd teallls. t- ~

gifted baker at the City Bakery, guests there were lIfIr. and ~Irs. The junlo,r hiull game was the only , . , .
uclked a huge cDffee cake, larger Jolm Lemmon iI;nd :\liss Lucille, . 'I i'l °th' score was close . }< r.an<;ls Ke.ley, the Gracie llJall
than ten ordinary coffee cakes, for Lewis. ~::~hl~a~Yg~l~tlWil~llillg by a score o'r carr:er, overturued his car, on the
his wife to sene the guests at a -The Granu Island Independent 2S to 18. Sattedield, Johnson, glas~{', lc~, co.,ted road fuesuay
party she had.:\Iany peo·ple do 1l0t states that Henry Lilldercalllp, fo{' Tromke, Hurlbert and HandoJph mOl1l1ng., 1he . accideut OC,curl't:d
H'allze what a fine baker we have many years elevator operator at were the slarting lineup, with Sey- aft the CIOellJe;lneal; t

lll18
:\1Jke Shol;ka

in Ord. In fatA, i,f there is any'- th '\' Ib I' d h . . t f ' d ann win .\ r. "e ey was CO'llllllg
thing )·ou want In the bakery line, e \0 ac 1 store an t us knowlI erson a1so sHlng actlOn aOl'\\ar to tOWlI. The car recehed several
'I'd k . to .lllany Ord people. was recently [or Oru. ,dents but:'>lr. Kelle was able to
., r.•"n rC'asou can lila e It. 'retlred on a pension. :\11'. and The second team game r~'su1ted u<e it to deliver nl'li~

Odginlll .\s TOIIstlllas(l'r. Mrs. Lindercamp celebrated their in a c'omplete rou! [or prd, with t~e ~The grade SChlJ'tYl b'uilding which
(}<'rom Central ':-\ebraska }'arlll 55th wedding a,nuiYer~ary on .Tan. only question ,belllg Just Iww bl~ for 3·$ rears IHIS been a familiar ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Toplcs, by C. L. Hartley In G. 1. 13t.h. a SCOle the ~,ll gent !>oys coul sIght to residents of 13Cl'well and !
Independent) ~.\1l's. Robert Oliver, of Onawa, I~ak';. I~. :finall y ,;nd0d ,~~ to 6. a prominent feature in the skyline

Ia., who Is here keeping house for }<erl'1s, '\\ll~on, ,:\1alcslJ, Lal~en and of the town Is to be sold at auctioll
Oarl C. Dale, Valley county ex- lIer gl'audmother, lIfIrs. W. ll. Walker sta.rted for Ord, and Green- }<"riday by the board of educatlon.

tellsion agent. disproved the old Weekes, aCcOllll)~Hlled :\11'. and :\11's. ;I"alt, va1l1111 and 13altholomew got The buildlug wi1l be offered with
dictum that "there Is nothing new C. J. ~Iol'teuseu to Lint'oIn last In later. the lots it stands on or without the
under the SlUl" (eYen If it does Thursday. She aCCOlll11~lll!ed SOUle 'The firot team g:ame sh.oweu the tots. If the purchaser does not
COllle froln holy writ), wIhen he friends to OlllaQa atill relulileu to Oru ~oY's outc1asslllg ,t,h.elr ?,ppl:n· buy the lots the building wiil have
pre,sIded as toastmaster at a re- Ord Sllud.1Y. euts III speed and poO\\ el, gow.g u~- to be razed. The buildilJg was
'Cent agricultural extellsion ban- -WI1I. Darges was a Grand Is- to a lead at the start and holdlllg It lerected in 1903 by C11arles Good-
quet in Lincoln. Ian I! visitol' buyiug goods for the (IHougho.ut the game,. the" .~~al Inut!.

42-2tc He didu·t say a work as he in- Brown-uIclNnald store the fore sco:e belllg 33 to 7,. wl~h ~aloent :\liss Jane }o'e!'0llsoll of Ord will
-------------- trodll~ed a long Ilne of speakers; part of the week. (all111g to score a pOint 1lI the last ,ce released fro'n~ Dr. Cram's hos-

Insteau he u::;ed charts with ap- -Diuuel' guests Jail. 14th. in the hai!. !'" t k d 14 . t pital S'ltul'dl V followin'" her re-
. t . t' 1 TI 1 f U d '1 'I '1 Lo }o'or On r ur i scorE: pom • -," <>p'ro'pna e pnll lUg on eac 1, Hl lOme a ",ey. au .1 rs. '.1 ••1. ng, d " \1' k d coct' coyerI' from an appendc'c:(c'lllY

first chart merely said, "So, I'm were Mr. and:\Its. GUy Lutz and hc'nL'ns ,lila eI3'3' IS dO ~Jl a'11ti A daughter was born to ':1011' ,
Winter'mollths can for increased 'Xot Talking," and he was:n't woof- :\11',. and :\lI's. Hay Lutz, all of Ar- ~'1~1;0~:~~il ~la~~c!'l: an }'~r a~~~oelnt and :\lrs. Glenn Garwood in VI': I

~xpenditures-fuel, winter clothing, in'. Each speaker of the eHujll~ cadla. :\1a~on scol'~'d 5, and Bell and H~cb- Cram's llosl~liLlI ThLlrsday.
l11tO repairs, etc. Why not figure lias intrQduced by chart. -,:\OIl'. and :\11'8. Archie Hqwbal leI' one each .• In the last qUc\rter At the ann'lal meeting olf the
on buyilJg these needs now and pay and :\Il's. John Howual were guests the second teams fOl' both schoolS stockholders of the Garfield :10111-
for,t~elll on easy mOllth~y paYlllen: r----------------------l :n. t~e A~?a:Hd h~lut' Thur:3day IHilt iu to fiuish. Playing (01' 0)'(I,tua1 Telep!lOne COlllp.1ny Tuesday
Pl:U"d tA Loa.n. can ea~iltY be adI' I' SOCI1\L NE'\'NS eyelllllg. 1 he evenlll>! was. speut II'PI'~ 'L'''ll,k '11·~I·o lIul·1"~I·t 1'0- afternoon It was anllollilce·d that Il'~1111.)·(, 0 c'oYer "'OU!' Wlll er nc~ q -.......,. "'" u .1' -.4 ':'1. , ~\ -"- , U--., \. ~~.a..-.""":,<:-tt~.....-.....-... .......~~

~ CIII'CKENf,1-EGGS \' ~ ~t, I" "11 b . '" " -to " . I ll1 el1joYlllg lIlusic, and a lunch w"s nHUI8, Ad:UllS, '\Valker, Cochrane,
· Pdl1JYPO~ lelll WI t'llJo pl!l1Jp, s2l'1'ed Thi' I'a- the f".t (', "1" 1" k '-k' I P t',quick courteous service. I ~ •. ,.' ~ I ~ lJ~ Llle 1, ,\\llson, IS. 010. I an( e eloen. ~-'-"_~~._. '_--'-'-...L.-~_~-~:_:_,::::.-~~----~.

,'lIU 8.\LE-Two gee-se and one ' 33 ~c'al's that :\1>5. rolln HoWIJell ----- .-----.-
I I UNI'I ' [ ~D RelJekalls Install. Ihad visiti'd at the .\a~,urd homt'. YOLIIlg l' ,fall fl'Olll 1\frl'c.>·.5.1£.der. Elsill:-\e sou, P 10nll L. ~ lY1 .•

1821. 4~ It ". l' With :\lrs. Kent Fel'lis as acting -:\hs.•ht }<'lint. formerly of
_________ :..- p I·111 a llCla SerVICe uistrict deputy president, the Onl Burwell h:!Id Elyria, entere·<.J the SpeJks as U. 13. Church l

JUlt 'S.\LB--'·S. C. Rhode Isla11d .I!'amily ~Pinance CoulIsellors I{ebekahs held their inslalhltion L:ni\'er8ity hO:3piL,! in Olnalu' (er Sundell' eYeuiug a young man"
U tl d Cockerels," Noodtested. ~ ~ , cerelllouics at the 1. O. O. }<'. hilll treatment and possible operation \":ll gbn Leaming, who has, spent,
.:\11'8. Claude D.tlby, Arcadia :-\c·br. ~O:.. •.1asonlc Bldg. • Phone US last evening. ,:'>ils. S. W. Hoe was Jan. 10. t.yo yC'ars as a teacher of English,

42-2'(c Grand IsI;lnd. X~br. seate.d as past grand. Those in- -·:\11'. iI.ud :\11'8. Bob Puuco~har ILuature and Bible iu a ooys i
-------- 10.tfc stalled Ivere: Mrs. Edgar Hoe, ~. of Dannebrog visit0d their uncle aCJde!llY in 8iene Leonll, Afrfea,·

G.; Lloyd Wilson, V. G.; ~1rs. A. and aunt, :\11'. and :\Irs. Louis PUll- spoke and shuwed pictures of:
A. Wiegardt, secn·tary; ,:\ohs. J. W. co'char, anu helped them celebrate .\friCJ l'J a large group at the
McGinnis, treasurer; 2\1Iss Vera their golden weddiu~ anniHroary. L'nited ilrethreuchurch. 1
SeYeI1lS, musician; :'>11'8. Arthur They came 8atLllUelY, went home, It was thrilling to see the
1<'ell'ls, H. S. N.' G.; ~Irs. A. H. and then ca\lle uack to spend the splendor and gra.ndeur of that por
13rox, L. S. N. G.; :\1rs. L· A. Jay Sllnd3Y. UCll of God's cl'('ation, aud to hear
~IUll(;y, H. S. V. G.; :1011'8. ~!lll11el

lItu del', L, S. V. G.; :\lI's. 13ertha
Masoll, chaplain; ':\liss Dorothy
l<:€rtis, couuuctOl'; :'ohs. Esther
MallC':Hster, warden; :\11'8. '\Yalter
Brand, 1. G.; and :\liss:\Iay Mc
Cune, O. G.

FUH SALE OH THADE-1937 lIud
so::~ coaoh; 1936 }<'ord V·8 coach;
lhn:e 1935 !<'ord V-8 coaches;
In5 Cheno:et StanJard C'oaC'h;
H3! Dodge Deluxe sed:ln; 1930
lo' 0 I'd coacll; 1930 Che.Holet
"'1.',leD; 1928 ChrY81er coupe.
Nelson Auto COmJiallY. 42-ltc

USED AUTO PAInS for all makes
of cars. Ord Wrecking Co., lo
cated north of Livestock Market.

FOn SALE OR THADE-:Iolodel B
1.<'ord DeLnxe coup€'. Sam Marks.

41-2t

':-.:utEASE your productioll by
(:Ullillg and worllling )'our chick
""liS now and sale money on feed.
For best guaranteed job call
Hnlar's HatcherY, phone 324],

26-tfc

• USED CAnS

W.\..YfED-lOO sets of harness to
H'pair and 011 at A. Bartunek's
Harness Shop, east side of
square.. 42-trc

• lIAY, FEED, SEED

• UENTALS

• UEAL ESTATE

WANTED-PlumbIng, heating and
sheet metal work and repalring.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. to-t!

WANT TO 13UY-Ahouse and lot
in Ord, second ward preferred,
JOl1;ll }anu8. 42-2tp

WANTEV-!.I a I' g e attendance at
Enterprise 'Township meeting on
Tuesday, Jan. 21st. 42-ltp

j

_.-------------

11' lL\l'l'};~I:J) IX OlW.
A. A. '\Vieg.uut drew a ['l·al laugh

at tIle ChriStiClu churl:h annual
meeting }<'ridJY e\'Cniag wheu he
H'lIlarked: "I presume it is need
less for me to sb te thJ t all the

"YOl'rn L,lyiug Flocks-without egg ofticers of the church have expin·d
k.~s. Come in and g€t a p:lck- long since,"
ago toL!:JY. Egg Mash, COllcen- Then at the smokel' for Kovanda
hates. Cod Liver Oil, all I'emed- and SPI inger at the Legion hall
ies a.'T1d poultry supplles. Oal1 the same enning somebody remark
';'5 f1.....r culling. \Ve buy poultry ed at a group of "Bohemians"
foI' cash 01' trade. Go·ff's HatclJ- pLlying darda. There were :\1. 13ie
'J:Y. .Pb.!)J.l\:l 163J, On1, Xe'br. mond, C. C. Va!€'. Forrest Johnson

. 35-tfc rand Dr. J. W. :\kGinnis. Postnlasl(- lIonoring Miss Ollis.
. . er Hill took a hand iu the game Thuroday Hening:\lrs. Will Ollis

.'4#IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII:oJJ. later. arranged a party in honOr of her
The wantl weather last w'cekIdaughtel', :\1i~s Wilma, who left

1935 plymouth sedan, melted the snow and produced a this week to take nurse's training
good sizeable lake in front of ,the Coryell at the Hese'arch hospital in Kan

station on 14th str.:)et. TIle boys sas City. Present were ~liss Edith
1934 Ford V8 coach SJid thf>Y were lmking plans to Filley, :\Ii"s Bernice' Slote, :\1I8s
1931 Oldsmobile coupe Istock, i<t for th';. benefit of l~hearon Christina Peterseu, Miss Loretta

~eehlle and hi" ilk as S,pllllg aI'- -,rae Achen, ,:'>lIsses Ly'dia and
1U30 Chevrolet coupe n:~s. ., :".'onnel Blaha and Jallles G. Ha8t·
1930 Ford Model A coupe 1uesda>: mornlllg }< rank .\bsololl i11os. After the dinner various

,I'as out III front of the Benda ,0 s w· I'u' 'd
1930 Chevrolet coach Clothing storf' giving a (ail' ililita- game el e p. , .

<;h' -'1) tion of the "Sower" on the top of ------
,.," t'~. the state" cajJitol building while he -t.'1iss Illez Swain, nteran grade

3 crealn separators scatten.d salt on the sidewalks. school teacher, has been 111 with
t

flu and .\irs. Wilford Wiggius has3 Delco light plan s Perhaps his techn~lll.e was illlpe!'-
fect. but he accompltshed more III been substituting for hel·.

May tag g'as motor

2 electric l~a.nges

Heating stove

Tank lwater

Cash register

Ubed Frigidaire, G it.
Kitchen range

2 sets used glass G volt
batteries

5 used radios, 32 volt, G
'VOlt and 110

Fonl truck, 1932, com
plete

15-30 tractor

It'OR RENT-Modem house in
'Vest Ol'd. E. L. Vogeltan~.

35-tfe

FOH HENT-3 room unfurnished
apartment, ,p I' I vat e entrance.
Loup Valley Florists, phOlle 25.

41-2tc

WANTED-Furs and hIdes. High
est cash prfcepaId. Noll Seed
Company. H-tf

FUU HENT-T\\'o houses 'in good
l:undition. Also a 2-roolll apart
ment, unfumished, on ground
floor. Seo:\1I's. Wentworth.

42-1Ip

l<'OH SALE-llaled or loose prairie
hay. See Anton Bartunek.

G.\UHELD CQ., illlpro, cd, 1200 A,
ranch on graHl roall, ~E~l &,
.E~2SE!1 :23; all Sec, 21; ~EH
':?;;, & ~EH 26, all in TlII). 21, H.
13, to be sold at III'h are sale. ll1ds
soUcitClI. ,licIlil('} V, HUll!Iy, AI·
bIon, XebrasJw. 40-3te

WA.vr~ll TO BUY-A Ham psh ire }<'OHSALE-4 Polaud Ch iua boars.
ooar. Henry lleuu. 42-2tc Jack ~1ogeusell. 42-2tp

WANTEV-To. buy work horses, F'OH 'SAL'E-A iblack faced Ram.
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke. Ncal Walkel~leJ'er, Arcadia. 41-2tp

. ll-tt HOW:388 1'OH. SALE-Two' well
matched teams, coniiug' 4 and 5
rears Old, work anywhere. V. J.
Vodehnell. 42-2tp

FOB. SALE-ChoIce Elkhol'll valley
baled hay delhered to your f~'lIl
in 6 ton loads. }<'.';\1. Keating
and Sons, Atkillson, Xebr. 41-3te

• \VANTED • LIVESTOCI{

WA.'olTED-l.OOO Valley county res I
dents to carry LU'E INSURA...~CE

in the Valley Oounty Mutual Life
at actual cost. E. S. Mllrray,
Sc-<;·y. 34·tfc
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Terry Towels
Laroe soft terry in black

checks, 22xH inches

5 yds. 29c

Part Linen

Toweling
17 in. part linen crash

, colored borders

25c

~*" ... ,,"4.#...r~~;~
l~'%.\i>'~~.';:4~. A
\'."'~'f..' '. ,~

:::-::: '».
~ "')\, " .

Braiul New Designs For

LUNCHE~ON
CLOTHS

8Sc
,\ practlcal luncheon cloth that
\\ ill stand Illcnly of hard usage,
Lustruuh cream colored sateen
twill with the gayest prlntcd dc.
slgns,
Popular slze~ 5:h;;2 inches.

fl~IIII.\~;§~t~~ I Tubfast PrintsI ..
~

~~, /~ ~~~~dcloth ·1
~vv .y 10c
~~ ~ Colorful!

'~.~ Ace· Hi· qualityI
~ l New patterns and
~ ~ colors, 35"/36"
d~ 1-, wide. A bargain I
,~Ii~ • Rea u:.;,.~S.~P~OI~.O~ff~.~I?I
~l~l"'Y~~~~- ~

i for $1.00,

Wizard Sheets
81:r99 Inches

Buy all you need now

8lxl08 indies

Our Finer Quality

, .

Money Saving Value!

Standard Muslin

4 th c yd.

The Valile You've Been
Waiting For!

PENCO S~~EETS.' tr,:, "',

$1.00

Suiooth, soft, and thl'Y "ear Ilke
irou!
t'oustant trlps to the laundry
nnd lots of good hanl wcar won't
get them do" II,
The good linn" eav e Is stronger
than l', S. Gm t, spcclflcatlons
101' thls grade 111111 the super fine
Huish glves them a luxurious
texture,
Uuy a Far's supply now at these
low January prlccs!

'Heg. U. S. Pat. Off.

Entertained at Elyria.
Delta Deck club members were

guests last Tues'day in the home of
:\lI's. Ed Iro'lul> at E1yria.

Contract Club Sunday.
The Contract Bridge club was

entertained Sunday evening by Mr.
and :\lrs. H. B. Teague, dinner at
the XewCafe be ing fo1'lowed by an
enning of play in the Teague
apartment at Hotel Ord,

Birthday Is Celebrated.
The birthday of Dr. 1<'. A. Barta

was 'properly celebrated i:\londay
evening when Mrs. Barta and
daughter, '!drs. \Y.1<'. Wiggins, ar
ranged a surp rlso in his honor.
The guests. all old time friends of
the Bart.a falll!Jy, gathered at Be.n's
Grill for dinner, after which they
went to the Barta home and played
pitch at three tables until a late
hour. Present were :\11'. and Mrs.
Lester Xorton, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Voge ltanz, Mr. and .Mr s, C. J. Mor
tensen. '!dr. and Mrs. Albert Jones.
:\11'. and :\lr's. Ed '1<'. Beranek. Mr.
and Mrs. A. l<'. Kosma(a, Mr. and
!drs. J. 'Y, Ambrose. arid of course
Dr. and Mrs. Barta and Mr. and
Mrs. Wiggins.

Henry Deines Violinist
Toni Springer, Baritone

assisted by
ClifIord Snyder, Tenor
Elsie Furtak,

Accompanist

.\ sih er otlcriu"· "llllle takl'lI
all of "hleh Is °usct! for Chilt\
Wclfarc work through the 8
et 10,

Eight arui Forty

-,

CHHISTIAN CHURCH
SUNQAY, JAN. 19

3 1', ~I,

Benefit

MUSICAL

Social and Persol1al
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society

• editor welcomes all social and personal items,

Married at Elyria.
-At a ceremony at 9 o'clock. Tues

day, Jan. 14, 1941. in st. Mary's
church, Elyria, \Mlss Stella zut
koski, daughter of:\lrs. T. J. Zul·
koski, became the bride Qf Syl
Shotkoskl son of ~lr. and Mrs,
FrankSll~tkoskl. ReV'. c.Szumskl
offi,ia\ed"at th~. double ring c~:e·
monv III th~ presence o! relativ es
and close friends,
At~end~ng the couple were Miss

Martha' Shotkusk i, sister of the
groom, and Chet Paplcrnlk, \he
wedding march was played by MISS
Angelina Waout rle, and she played

.aud sang other music; accompan-
led by Eluon wacht rle. The ibri.de
wore a tloor .length dress of white
satin' and a vert causht with a.
pearl coronet. She carried Callas.
Miss Shotkoski wore a:n aqua blue
colored dress and carried roses,

Afte I' the ceremony dinner was
served at the home o! the bride
to many relatives and friends, The
groom gave a dance in the evening
to the relatives and friends at the
Elyria hall, Art Mason ,furnls,h·
Iug the muslc. :\11'. and Mrs, Shot
koskl will reside at 12'06 M. street,
1\11-. Shotkoski Is em ployad at the
Ord Auto Salescolllpa;ny.

36 inches wide

Don't ,'ait to get yOUI' share of
this urusl!n bargnln l
r ou'Il tint! hundreds of uses for
it ill your hQllle,
l.ubleaehcd, wlilteus "iUI wash
lug, ~

Mattress Pads
good quality for comfort

$1.00

'I

-MUSIC BY-

-AT-

CarllUisel{

,49c

·Xfr[···.r···...-n..__ee· '_=

and his Orchestra of
Cedar Rapids, Nebr.

Nationalllall
Sunday, Jan. 19

Rayon

Taffeta Slips
Tailored with adjustable

straps

PHONE NO. 7

Handkerchief
SPECIALS

If the coal you are using now in your furn
ace burns out too fast try a load of KING LUMP.
It burns slow, lots of he:at, and low in ash. Same
price as Moffat.

!(Ollp,ll & B,lfstO\V
Lllmber CO.

WGlllen's l'rilil 01' Whitc 2c
.'llll'S ~'hi(e~ .:__:l for I~C I"IIllOIS Hallll) 11'luL <lCI

Meats
Xcarly all the ulcal "e scll

Is strictly' "bolllc grol\ II." We
go to 0ur g'ocll local fCNle rs
anll frOlll thI'llI Iluy cOl'n·fcd
.teHs all \1 hdfc1's, young,
teulter hog's, We butcher Ute
anilJlals in OU1" sanitar)' lilant,
do tile llrocessing' in 0111' 0" II
I!HlrJ..cf, iUl~1 thus llrillg )Oll

I1Itat that is "hol1lc gro" II"
from ~ta1't to Hllish.

North Side ~larket
Joe }', llll Onlk, Prop.

We belie, c "c can plcase
you; "e kllow "c\1 like to
trr·

'Honle Grown

Entertain. Four Tables.
Mrs. P. A. Barta and daughter,

:'ifl's, \Y. 1<'. Wiggins, entertained
[OUI' tables at bridge Saturday at
t e rno on in the Barta home with
the prize for high score going to
~Ir8, A. F. l~oslllata, A lovely lunch
sas s~rYed at elose o,f play.

Party at Brors.
A llumber o,f guests al'1'iYed at

the A, H. Brox home Sunu~lY short
ly before the-dinner hour, briDg
ing with them a share o·f the eats
[or the occasion, They atl) dinner
the Ie, visit8d and played pinoc11le
dnring the aH e'1lIOO 11 , then Ind sup
per and some remained for the
evening a~ld l'e,poott a most eni?y
:I,ole occasion, T'hose attendmg
\\'ere.:\lr. and:\1rs. S, \Y. Roe and
HowcHd, 111'. and :\it's . .Edgar Roe
and' :\lcHY Anll,l\lr, antI Mrs, H,
e, KoH, :\11'. aud !drs, W. J, Helle
belg, Mr. and :\lrs. Kent 1<'erris.
,:'11'. and}lr::;, A, J. Fer ris and fam
ily and Dr. aud Ml's. J. W. Mc
Ginnis,

DHIP OR HEGULAH

lIb.24c 21bs.47c

Nash's Coffee

Golden 211.0t, 19
Yalley----------- : . l!OWeS C

3Xo.:! 25
euis ' C

Coffee
Soap

:)·)1 (I re lb 13 .3lb 371l1'<1I"L__________ ., C s. C
Swllt's 10 b 25Yello\\ Ilorax. . ars, c

P I F"l Dlxlaua 3u, 10cc:U1Caj{e our Ih~IIIlL • 1l.1g'_

Syrup ~~:~'~o . 5:'~:iL 25c10 1~:ail45c

P · BlMk I'" IOcepllCl llulL____________________________ u,

G f ·J J. Tropical 46 oz, It""rape run. tHee lllillIlL_____ em ac
Starch t~;~:: 01' Glo~s . 2;:~~~.15c

Corn Flal\cs ~:~II1:~~~ 311:~:zS" 25c

v · Light 3lb. 15r arUla or Dal'k_______________________ llag. C

Catsup
0 ' (f J. YellO'Hloneraut)e tHee llraIlIL _

1\:1 t I Truc .\lIIerlciln 6 box I 17II a Cles llraIlIL____________________ carton C
Sl ·t · )Irs. Tucker's 3Ill. 39101 eUUtg llnlllIL . l'an C

G h C I SlllIl'lly- 2Ill. 21ra ant rae {ers llraIlIL______ Box C

B dJbsec, On1, 24 OZ, 10 'rea l'eter 1'lllL_____________________ loaf C

,Coeoa ~~~·Il(T·S_ ~, 1~~~1l10c

nlill{ ~i~:;lilY- -----------------------------, 3~::~:s 20c
A p~ 18erowax _ , Can. C

Fresh Produce
Apples ~t~::~~ lleiluiy • 5lbs. 23c
O· 2~\) Sizc I r 231anges SullkhL . (oz. .C

G f ·t T('~as 1dozen 27crape rUl Swlless- , !)G sizc

Cauliqo\ver ~,oI~~tc : Ib.9c
1'lUnS EH'Ecnn.: J.\~l'.\HY 11·18



)

WAll "

"Fully
Guaranteed

48 lb. Bag

97c

OPTOMETRIST

GEO.· A. PARKINS
O. D.

Office in the Bailey building
oyer Spripg'er's Variety.

PlI01'o<E 96

Only office In the Lo up Valley
devo te d exclusively to the

care ot y o ur eyes.

Gramp Hastlngs were in Broken
Dow Sunday for diinner.

1MI'. and Mrs. Archte Row'bal ot
Ord were guests ~ 1MI'. and Mrs.
Chafle;y lIol11njfshead SUl}dar even
in~.

'Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beaver took
Mrs. Lloyd Larson and children to
Grand Island Sunday where they
took a train for Beatr lce. They
will visit friends there for a shoct
time before leaving for their home
in Clarksburg, Calif.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Dwain Russell and'
daughter ot SheltO:Zl visited friends
and relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Darr Evans, Vernon'
Malolepszy and Winona McMichael
were theatre soers in Ord Sunday
afternoon.

Jess~c·s, 1~~ 10
pound 10aL -----------.-- . C

~~:~~~n ~~e~~_~~~~ - ,lb. 17c

B KIds HAc thelll 7
:Iud tIle ace good

ananaSroc who~e faIllHy__LB. C

Bread

Steak

Lake Herring ~i~::~ ._. 6for 25c

WI ·t" }'co~en fish 31b 2511 lUg to bake or frr-- • S", c

Ground Beef :~::e fed--.----------~-2Ibst25c

Pan Souse ~~~~~ MeaL-----.------- .Ib.15c,

Grapefruit ~~~-.---------------------_.2for 5c

A I
)'eCI fan('I 5Ib 25

pp es snapIIT deUclous________________ S. C

O
• - Sweet Spanish type 4lb 1-0llIons rclIow • s. C

WI t Extra fan('T Ib 19a nu s large Euceka______________________ • C

CI ExtJ'l1 fancy, Chula Vista 12
eery extra large sta)Ji.s, EA. 9c-l0c-____________ C

fOOD CEYl'EU is·lb. $1 05

Flour. _•• _ _Bag___ •

BETT¥ A~~ '{g·lb. $117

Flour•.• _•••••••• Bag___ •

}'lour will be sold thIs "eek at less than Our replacement cost.

Jersey Cream

Flour

P In s"rup, be sure to bUT No. 210c
ears a dozen cans, 12 cans 1.19 Can _

}'anCI 41b' 18Great Northero ·______ S. CNavy Beans

Oxydol. ~ ••••••.•.Ige. pkg. 19c

G ' f 't }'lorJda 3No.2 29rape rUI segments • Caos_ C

Cif 7'0 brand, ground 21b 23o ee "hen IOU bUT iL_______________ S. C

Cif Old Tru~fr, "hole bean Ib 20
o ee bl('ud of the )\OrId's best_____________ • C

M· I WI· Salad Quart 32lrac e up DressIng .___ Jar __ C

H }'anq grade '15
oney eOlllb8. ea. c

C k
" 7 delIcious Ib 1000 les lucIetIes .________________ " c

Oleo ~:~~~--------------------------------3lbs. 25c

S With puccllase of 10 lb. 47c
ugar package of saIL__________________ Bag

M · Target bI'und , 2lb. 15
acaronl or SpaghettL_______________ l'kg. C

G B Little MllI 4No.2 25
reen eans brand___________________ Cans_ C

T'o m a t o e s Red ripe "hen 4No.2 25canned, solId pack • Cans_ C

JAN. 15, 1941

Extra! Extra!
Extra Low Prices! Extra Good Quality!

Extra Good Service! Try us and see!
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BOILL\G

8ee&! fo;xtra ChoIce ' :10"
• Corn }'ed 1'Iate8. LB. .,

8a~on~1Hd Sugar "'0"., Cured SflUare8.__, LB.& .,

Clare-nee Reed of Ord was here
Fr lday forenoon on business.

Downing Round is the owner o!
a used l<'ord which he recently pur
chased In Kearney.

Chris Larsen of Daivis Cree-k
was here Sunday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker and
Edith Bossen were 1nLoup City
Wednesday (0 take Mrs. John HIg·
gins and sons to meet a train for
their departure to their home In
Wyolllin~.

Mr. and ~rs. John Deitz were In
Loup City the latter part of the
week due to the death of his father.
The Deitz Hardware Store here
was closed }'riday and Saturday
for this reason.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dleterlchs
and :\II'. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury
were In Ord Sunday playing golf
and attending the theatre. They
were accompanied by Leo Murray.

Jel'l'Y Langdon and Thomas
Brannon of Greeley were In tOWl1
Sunday forenoon on business. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hollings
head visited on Clear Creek Fr l
day and Saturday with Mr. and
~!rs. Es,per ~!cCleaI'Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Slingsby,
Barbara and Patricia are staying
with Mr. and' Mrs. L. H. Bulger
unttl the 2Dth of the month when
they will leave for california where
they wlIl make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Kinsey and lti~-------------;:a

-~
250 bright, comforlable

rooms. aU with bath. $:.3 and
$2.50. In the heort of dowu·
IOWl1o 16th Stree" belweell Far·
lIam and Harner.

Hona••f the Whit. Horse (nn

~-;########~~~"-,#.,.,,.;,,- ,

I AE£~~Y~ge~~~S
~----."~~-,.,."""",-,.,.,,.,,,-----,.w.

Dorothy Strathdee left Thursday Bigelow o( Omaha returned to her
(or' Washington. D. C., where she home there Thursday after visit·
will resume her duties. She stop- inghere for several days.
pd. of,f for two days In Omaha to John Weddel was confined to
visit relatives. his home for several days last

The Arcadia State [Jank held its week due to HIness.
annual directors meeting Thursday Mrs. Jimmie Lee entertained
night. several of her fr len ds at a pinochle

'}'red 'Cohen, de-puty sheriff, of party FrIday night. A lovely lunch
Ord, was here Wednesday oubust- was served.
ness. The high school basketball team

l'.Ir. and:\1rs. .Mar tln Lybarger lost a good game to Comstock here
are parents of a baby boy weight }'riday night by the score of 35 to
7~~ pounds which was born last 25, but the second team was not
Mouday, Mrs. Lybarger was in to ,be denied and came out on the
the _Miller hospital at Ord during long end ota 37 to 11 score.
her confinement. Mrs. Allan Masters left Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Benson re- for Grand Island where she is em
turned home last Monday after plo:f"rl in the Dunn Pharmacy.
visiting relatives and friends for l'.Ir.. and ~r~. ,Brady ¥asters
the past ."0 weeks in Hoeper, were 10 Ord l!nday on business.
Tekamah and Omaha. .Mrs. C. If. Downing who had the

:\!r. and Mrs. Dave Xordstrom misforlune of breaking ~er ankle
became the pareuts of a 9% pound s~veral months ago Is geltlllg along
baby girl December 29. Mrs, Xor d- fine and Is now able to get around
strom was in the Miller hospital in WIthout the use o~ crutches.
Ord durluz her confinement. Lvan Aubert of Sargent and son

<.$0, of Otto 'Was here oyer the weck
:\11'. and .:\~rs. Walter Dobson end. He Is in the U. S. Army and

were Ord VISItors Tuesday. will in the near future be stationed
l'.lr. and Mrs, A, R. Barber and in Des Moines, Ia. from where he

son of.:\lonq.na, were here Wed- later expects to be transferred to
nesday and Thursday and whlle l<'orelgn Service.
hero were guests of :\!r. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. OrvUle Woods were
E. C. Baird. Mr. Barber was an In Ord }'riday afternoon on busl
engineer here during the construe- ness
tlon of the Middle Loup Project. Jo~ Gregory of Ord and a brother

':\!r. and ~!l:S. Ar~hie Travers of Mrs. Elvin Hale visited here at
have l!:J.een living' WIth Mr. and the Hale home Saturday.
Mrs. Portus Sell since their house Mr. and Mrs. 1"I-ank Potter were
burned down and recently moved guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
onto the p-lace north of the county !Hunt In Westervllle Sunday.
line brldgo which \6 called the old Mrs Elmer Armstrong worked
Jack Wilson farm. \ . at th,; Miller Cafe Saturday nIght.

Mrs. Glen Beaver entertained Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wllllams
several irlends at a one thirty and Jimmy 0( Beatrice visited rela
luncheon and a pinochle party Uvea here over the week end. She
Wednesday in honor of :\1rs. Lloyd ts tbe former Helen Lybarger.
Larson of Olarksburg, Calif. Out Mr. and Mrs. Fra.nk White and
of town guests ~ere Dorothy family were Ord visitors }'rlday
Strathdee, Of Washington, D. C" afternoon. '
and Mrs. John. Hrgglr:s of Lara- Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Pearson
mie, Wyo. Mrs. Q\Ielvlll Swanson and family were Sunday dinner
had high SCOre, Mrs. Claude Wll- guests ot Mr. and Mrs. lJ. G. h"vans.
llams won the gal!oplng goose Mr. and Mrs. }'red Murray were
prize an\! Mrs. MartIn Lewin got Comstock visitors Saturday night.

,~ low s~ore. 1a s t Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury and
Edith l130ssen returned MI'. and 'Mrs. Jess Marvel were

Satur\!ay nIght from St. c Paul, Sunday dln;ner guests in Loup City
Minn" where she attend.e:d the Sundal of Mr. and Mrs. Don Pil.
funeral of Rev. C. C. Snllth, her ser
'brother:in-law. Walter Sorensen was aln Ord

A. H. Easterbrook and Ora visitor }'r1day.
Masters were in Grand Island on Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wa.lker vis.
business Wednesday. ited at the Merle M;yers home on

Mrs. John. Hlg·gl.ns, Daryl and Tuesday afternoon.
Alan who vl13ited here, the past Mr. and Mrs. M. Rathbun of
month with her mother Ed!th Bos· Ord were guests Sun\!ay here of
sen left Thursday for theIr home Mr. and ~!rs. Arthur Pierson and
In Laramie, Wyo. . are Mrs. Pierson's parents. .

Mrs. Allan Masters was, I.n Grand Mr. and ~lrs. Donald. Walge r and
Island WfXln.:sday to Vl~lt ,Allan Mr. and ':\lrs. ALbin Pierson and
who is enrOlled in the bUSID~SS col· Gerald were guests of Mr. and
lege th"re. Mrs. }'rank Olsen Wednesday night.

''fhe local lodg~ of the Masonic Mr. and Mrs. E'lmer Armstrong
order, Guage lotlge number 208, were in Ord on business and visit
installed the following officers fo: lug ~Irs. Marti;a Lybarger who 1s
the eJlsuing )'ear Tuesday night. confined in the Ord hospital on
John White, junl?r stewal'{l; S. V. lo'rida;y.
Hansen, se~I!or steward; Percy Doe, Mr. and 'Mrs. Glen Drake were
tyler; Gene Hastings, junIor dea- guests of Mrs. Thod MllIer Thurs
con; Arnold Tunlllg, senior \!ea- day evening.
con; U. D. Weddel, se<;retary; H. Mr. and -Mrs. H. L. Piatt of
S. Kinsey, treasurer j. L. H ..Bulger, Searcy, Arkansas, whohaye been
junior warllen; WIllIam, KlDgstOlI, -\isitiu,g relatives here the pa~t
senior wardeD J and George E. two or thre€ weeks left for theIr
Hastings, jr" as worshipful master. home Mon\!ay.

George Welty ot Keallley was Mr. an\! Mrs. Earl Drake were
here on busines~ Thunday and l!"riday nIght visitors with Mr. a;ad
visited with relatIYes. . Mrs. Glen Drake. ,

John Kaminski and DIck Peter· The Marvel Motor company I
son were in Grand Island We<1;nes- states that up to \!ate six new 1941
day on husiness. 'l!'ords have found new hOllies

Wallace Mather of Vallejo, Calif., through their efforts.
Gene Hastings and Ralph Woody Jake Greenland, Hans SchmIdt
were dinner guests of ~lr. and Mrs. and Charley Waite all had a birth· 1
Don Moody We\!ncsday evenI?g. day -ThuI'sday and the occasion
The eYening was slle;nt playlDg lVascelebrated!by their families at
pinochle. the home of Jake Greenland. Mr.

,Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall and and Mrs. George Greenland, Mr.
13enDY were Or\! visitors Thursday and ~!rs. 'fom Greenla;nd, Eliza.
afternoon. beth I~!urray ,and Xeva Roberts

Mrs. C. O. Rettenma:rer enter· were also present.
tained the LadlC'll Bridge club at 1111'. and 1!rs. Harry McMIchael
the hotel Thursday afternoo~. and :\!r. and -:\lrs. Claude Wil1iams

The property of the late Carlos and Connie were In Ord Saturday
Lan-d-on will be sold on the home on business. 1
place south of Arcadia Thursday, Mr, and Mrs. Everett Webb went
Jan 16th at public auctiOlll. 1(0 Loup City the latter part of the

Mrs. Earl Woody and Oakl.ey and week to get her mother Mrs. Jung
Pauline Johnson all 0'( LeWIstown, who had 'been visiting friends
.:\!ont., s,pent last week at the home there for the past wel;k.
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 'Ho'lmes Mrs. Fred MHbur;Il',eturned from
north of Ord. , the eastelll 'Part of the state on

Kathleen Brown has been In Wednesday whe,!;,e s,he ha\! been
Grand Island the past week see~{- visitintg her daughter and family,
ing emploYme;nt and will remal!l :1-11'. an\! Mrs. Glen 13ear1lne.
there in <-aseshe is successful. . ~!r. anll 'Mrs. George Parker

The Arcadia. firem,en hel.d t~elr were Ord visitors Tuesday.
monthly meetlD~ and theIr fIrst A Potato G rowers assocIation for
meeting of the new )'ear 1!onday the ~llddle and Xorth Loup irriga.
night. Hon districts was iforllied in COlli

The executive board of the local stock Saturday night. }'rank :\lal
ehristlanScience ,Society had :l icky of Burwell was elected pres
business meeting Tuesda~ nlgh~. Ident, Leo Xelson of Burwell, vice

Word was recently recclvcd that preslde~lt and John Dunbar of
A~viJa White who has !:J.een teach- Comstock was appointed as secre.
ing school near Sargent Ibecame talY and treasurer.
the bl'!de of ':\li1o Roach, Decemoer Mr. and 'Mrs. Art Armstrong
24th and will make their hom€ On were in Broken Bow Saturday on
1 farm near there.. busilless.

S. C. 'S-Jrensen of Llllcoln, an -======
irrigation proj"ct attorney, was
he re }'riday on busin('ss.

111'. and 1111'S. Earl, Troxel of
Greeley were in Arca\!ia }'riday to
attend to :business.

Clark Heyn<J'lds a:nd John Long
of Loup City, }'ay Spooner of Sar
gent, Dick Stone of Comstock
were here }'riday attending a meet·
Ing of the Middle Loup Irrigation
ProJ.;:ct.

SeYeral pe,ople from here attend
ed the cca camp fights in Broken
Bow .1<'riday and Saturday night.
,Hay Hill and Kermit Erickson

will continue for the time being to
have their oflfces l;n the .1<'irst
~atlonal ,Bapk Ibuilding.

Eugene Porter of Grand Island
and of the R.l<Xi was here On bus
iness }'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Clark, Dixie
and Bobby were In Grand Island
Thursday n~t to hear Rubinoff,
o,f radlQ faIlle;

Grace Strathde-e's IIIII~r Mrs.

MfDICAL fACTS
pi!bee •

This little girl swinging on the
fence is :Miss Karen Jo Hather,
who was one year old Dee. 25. She
Is the'daughter of ,Mr. and Mrs. W.
V. Hather, 516 South Gerhart Ave"
East Los Angeles, Calif.

,THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Notice of Annual Meeting.
The an;nual meeting of the stock·

holders of the Nebraska State
Bank wiU he held in the banking
room on l<'riday evening at 8: 00,
Jan. 31, 1941, for the election of
diredor~ for the ensuing year and
the transaction of such busIness as
may properly come before it.

C. J. 'MORTI;J~SBN, President.
Jan. 15-St

-Mrs. Chris Uelleberg was 1m·
provoo the first of this w~k after
,belog seriously Ul la&t week.

SP<lnsorfXl by
4-COU,NTY MEDICAL

SOCIETY
In 1926 there was no internation

al air traffic but the United States
Public Health Service saw that
there would be such traffic in a
slhort Ume. We -had just succeeded
in ridding our ('Ountry of )'ellow
feYer for one thing, an\! traffic from
the south, especially from South
Ame rI-ca, would constantly threat
en us with an e,pldemIc of this
disease as well as others, especial
ly all those diseases ('Un'ied by
mosquitoes and other- Insects.

There was some questlon whether
planes arriving frolll South ArneI"
ican ports could carry living in
fected mosquitoes to this country,
so an experiment was tried. 'Mos
quitoes were caught and stained
with bright colors so they could be
recognized. These stained speci
mens were released in aIr-planes at
various distances from 11!aml. Liv
ing iDlo-squitoes were found In the
plalles on arrival, that had been
released 1200 miles from port. Tillis
convinced the doctors 01 the PubIlc
Health Service that insects from
feYeI' ridden areas in South Amer·
Ica could bea definite menace to
our health.

On this basis they deYeloped
methods of dealing with this prob
lem. AU parts of the prane are
oarefully searched and spra)-ed be
fore the plane lands, thus killing
practically all the insects. llag
gage Is also carefully searehed. Af
ter the plane lands and unloads it
is sealed and fumigated with eyan
Ide gas, joust to make sure no living
insect has been missed.

All the dead mosquitoes ,are gath
ered and sent to the laboratory.
Here they are examined for eyl
dence of infec:Uon and if it is found
in any of them, the passengers are
required to leave theIr addresses
for the next nine da)'s so they lllay
be inspected by the PU'blic Health
Service. If at the end of that time
they are well, they have not been
infected with )'el1ow feyer.

The methods adopted by the doc
tors of the Public Health Service
have been so effective that no e,pi
demlc of, any kind has been Intro
duced by way of air traffic regard
less of the fact that the l"Outes oYer
South America are definitely thru
areas that are constantly infected.

Jan. 15, 1886-The L. D. Bailey
famlly arrived in Ord to make their
home here. '

Jan. 18, 188l-The Ord City bank
was changed to the First National
bank, which name It stilI retains.
-An antf-horecthlet society was
formed,but it never caught any
thieves.

Jan. 18, 1883-Asurprlse party
was given Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Bat
terlee at their hotel whlch stood
where the Food Center store is now
located, at the northwest corner of
the square. I

"
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January 18, 1911.
The A. E. llrush family moved to

Cleyeland, 0" (or the second Ume,
and this time they stayed.

Samuel McXutt, father of W. L.
:\!oXutt, died at his home in .:\!usc·a
tine, la" at the age of 89 years.

According to the" report of Ooun
ty Clerk Murschel for the year 1910,
mortgages had nearly doubled in
amount in Vaney county during
tho year. h'vidently the '30s were
not the only \!epresslon years.

Otto Johnson, the new reprc'sent
ative of the Xebraska' Mercantile
company rut St. Paul moved his
family to Ord, where they made
their home for a long time.

Th,e county board organized by
electing C. O. Rowell, the oldest
member, chairman for 1911. .

Horace M. Davis was to reside
a t Lincoln fOr a time, having been
chosen first assistant clerk of the
legislature.

Januar)' IS, 1901.
Kit Carsol~ went on the road for

a Rochester, N. Y., shoe concern.
The Arcadia chess experts, Dr.

A. E, Bartoo, C. O. Hettenma)'er, C.
}'. Milbul'll and C. C Hawthorne,
came to Ord Jan 16 for a contest
with the local experts, Dr. }'. D.
Haldeman, Dr. H. C. Perry, L. J.
Harris and W. W. Haskell. Arcadia
won all the games Qut one, whkh
Rettenmayer lost to Haskell.

H. B. Kaiser bought a steam en·
gine from John Work and was to
install it in his barn to grind feed
and -pump wate-r.

James W!1son, the man who did
the suneying on the llul'well aJld

j

' YlIl OW Springs irrigation projects
I\'as an Ord visitor. He was em
ployed by the Burlington railroad.

Jan. 19, 1900-{]eorge Gaghaghen
returned from Sargent, where he
had met with a fall, on a cot, and
Ilith the assurance that he would
be crippled for life. He got so he
could work afterward, howeyer.

Jan. IJ, lS9S-'The mid-winter G.
A. R. campfire was a success.-1I.
A. Timmerman died suddenly at his
Springdale home.

Jan. 17, lS96-E. P. Clements was
appointed county judge to act in
certain <:ases.-The big chandelleI'
at the Methodist church fell to the
floor at the close of services. No
body was hurt, but the chandelier
was ruined.

Jan. IS, 189;}-J. L. Claflin bought
back the Ord Journal from A. W.
Jackson, to whom he had sol\! part
of It. _

Jan. 19, lS91-Percy Mount and
famlly arrh'ed in Ord to make their
home here.-The Coffin bunding on
the north side, occupied by L. K.
Turner, was burned.

Jan. 16, 1891-Co. B was expec-ied
to arrive from the Bad Lands of
Dakota, where they had been call
ed to fight Indians.-The Ord
Hardware co'mpany was organized.

Jan. 16, 18S9-Arthur Keen bit A.
W. Hodgkin's nose off in a fight at
Arcadia. He was bound oyer to
keep the peaCe.

Jan. IS, 188S-A rather disagree
a,ble,snowstorm struck the <:oun
try, which later took the name of
::'11ss Minnie Freeman.--C. E: Cox
quit theshoemaking busines13 and
went back to the farm.-The firm
of Sorensen, WUliams and Keown
was dil>Solved b;y mutual oonient.

Actuarry higher test than most
premium gasolines which sell for

Januarr 13, 1921.
Death claimed another well

know n man of the county and town
in the passing of Smith P.Bur
rows, at the age of 70 years,

W.1'. Mcl.aln had rented the Mrs.
Keown building occupied by the
Xe wuian and Ramel service station
and was plannlng to move there as
soon as the place could be redecor
ated.

W. L. 1~!c'Xutt was elected a memo
bel' of the state board of agr lcul
ture In place of J. A. Ollis, jr"
whose term of office had exptrcd.

The Shelton 11.lgh school basket
eers,former state champions, in
vaded Ord and lost a fast game by
a final score of 20 to 19. The same
evening the Ord girls defeated the
Burwell girls, 2{) to 11.

The First Trust company heM
its annual meeting and elected the
following officers: James Misko,
president, }'rank Koupal, vlce-pre
sl\!ent, Ign. KIIma, jr" secretary,
Jos. P. Sarta, treasurer. The di
rectors were , E. P. Clements, H.
Gudmundsen, Jame5 Misko, Jos. P.
Barta, O. P. Bailey, Frank Koupal,
Claude A. Davis and H. D. Leggett.

John McLain eame bai:k from
York, and was arranging to move
here permanently. He Is sWl here.

County Clerk Knezacek furnish
ed a record of mortgages filoo and
released for 1920, there being an
increase of more than three million
in the mortgages In the county duro
ing the )'ear.

r--Wh~7;Y~A7;~if'I
L~::_~..:"~~~:..~~::~~ ..J

JanulU7 15, 1931.
Claude A. Davis, me-mber of the

supreme court commlsslon at Lin
coln, resigned to become a mem
ber of the law finn of Cleary, Suhr
and Davis of Grand Island.

E). C. James of Ord succeeded J.
A. Braden of Arcadia as chairman
of the Valley county board of su
pervisors.

A. J. Auble returned from a trip
to ~i1es, Mich. where he had gone

I to demonstrate his patent canopy
for store fronts.

, A stranger who he'ld up the KU
dow meat market in North Loup
and took $41, was sttl'l at large, but
was expected to be caught moment
arily.

Francis }'Iood, travel editor of the
Xebraska Fanner, was s-peaker at
a meeting of the Valley county fann
bureau, and his talk was much en

2¢ more per gallon ••• is Phillips iLlyed.
• H. B. Van Dccar was chosen as

66 Poly Gas. ThIS remarkable fad Itho new president of the Ord
was proved by scientific analysis chamber of commerce.

An annual conference of the
of 303 separate samples of19ditfer- ,young people of the Methodist

. ' • churches of the Loup Valleys was
ent prenuum gasolines, Try a tank', being p'lanucd,

f I f I , h Pl'IU 66 P 1 Robert Rashaw fen off his bl-
U 0 _ IJg er test II ps 0 Y cycle while riding home from

Gas which is not a single penn, school, ~nd was laid up several
I weeks WIth a badly broken ann.

higher in price,
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3-LB. BArrs
Stitched cotton batt, natural color.
Opens to ?2xOO Inches 3
and Js stitched for easy 9 It
using. PrIced way down. ...

* Pure Silk
* 3·Strand
* 45 Gauge

Wllat a 1 alue thls one Is! Remember
it's a number one qualltr, a 3·strand
chiffon 'HIS'ht for dress wear, and in
a 15 gauge! A full Iashloned pure
silk stocl.dng that (Its perfectly. XI)
one would ever d~ellJll )OU paid so
little for them. Wlllt..,r shades. lluy
rour limit at this low 'pricing.

Ladies Coats

49c

stock up While
Quantities

Last

Famous Cannon

Bath Towels
BIG, THICK AND THIRSTY

A grund bargain for horne use. Good durable welgbt terry in
a ~O-10 stripi'll towel in red, blue, gold, gncn; a Ih36 size in
pastel colors of blue, pink, yellow, green. A lh36 towel in all
OHr plalds, blue, gold, grccu, red.

BETTER BUY ASHELF-FULL
THEY'RE STANDOUT VALUES

TERRY ..,O'e
TOWELS ...

A 20xl0 towel in revers lble plaltl dfslgn, assorted colors. A
2'JxH towel i~ two-tone all·olfr rererslble assorted plald, A
21x1l towel, white with rope weave border, assorted colors. A
20xl0 solid color pastel towel with a fancy border. A 2'2xti bath
towel in broken plaids, red, black, blue, etc. .'- 2'lxH bath towel
in all white, an extra healy' wel~ht.

Silk Hosiery

Choice of Six
Different and
Colorful Lots

Just right for practical home usel SoU, absorbent terry in the
bIg 2Oxl0 inch size. Choice of white with colored borders, solld
pastels in green! yellow, rose and blue, or all-over shadow plaids
In blue, gold, black, red, etc•.

TERRY
.TOWELS

on

Ladies' Novelty Shoes
, I '

7~I~~~!~p~l~~~~:t $][88
Values to $3.98

lac

29c

Your Choice of This
Big Lot

Choose a coat YOU'll wear with pride and satisfaction for a long time to
come. Untrimmed casual coats of soft fleeces, Iurllke fabrics, plaids,
tweed effects, Dressy fitted styles, some with fur trim. Buy one now-
ge't the benefit of substantial savings. '

WHILE PRESENT
QUANTITIES LAST

81x99 Size
Sale Price

Sizes
81x99

. \

If You Want Long Thne Wear
At A Low Cost Buy These

STURDY BLEACHED
.BROWNCREST

SHEETS
6ge

Browncrest Cases
42x36 Size-Each

i,,

~\ wondcrtul sheet for so little 1I\01\('3'l Strong and
sturdy In weal e, smooth and softly finished. Full
bleached, well henuued, it is a sheet fine enough for a
guest room. Popular size, laundry tested,

Iou pay 35c for these cases regularly. Why not stock
up now and sale 12e a paid Get )'cars of sen Ice.

Thc$J1eet thousands of women "swear 'bf." Known
t~Rm c9ast to cO"ast as t]1,c. t~p qUl\lIt1, In a ~u.slln sheet
-pow ~t a rock bottom price. :SIjll)oth as percale
}lqle~ Wit~ a do,u~le trVfd seha~~ rorh-tra wear. Sold
In mos~ st?res regular.)' at $M9 or more,

PEOUOT 42x36
PILLOW CASES

Big Savings

We cannot guarantee these prices longer than
the duration of this event. And when present
quantities of goods are sold out, we cannot re
place them to sell at these special prices. Buy
now.

AM

-

...

OUTING

yd.

LIGHT OR DARll, yARD

I.Oe

36-IN. SERVICEABLE

Good quality outing nann~1

In HS-ht or dlllk eolprs for
quilt tops or other uses. Just
the thJngfor underwear, for
sleepIng garments, etc. Yard
wlde, PrJeed low.

,----------~

~..

1.0c yd.

Bloomers

AM.....

We Include both helny and Ilghtwelght
overcoats in thls big sale group, and bear
in mlnd men that there wlll be at least four
months more or' "oHrcoat weather" thls
wlnter and also that one of these finc coats
wUllast you many w~nt~rs.

When you see these you'll say "how can
thl1y do it." W'h~n we look at these pure
wool coats, thelr fine Ilnlngs, thclr slfle,
their warmth, we wender ourselves,

for llealUl·s sake, for appearance' sali,e,
for the' sake of getting the best, alue In l;'n
overcoat you ever dreamed of, select one
of these ~OW. A big group, ),our choIc(}-·

$9.00

BED TICKING" ,

I.Oc
O~ S~LE AT yARD

FA~CY CURTAIN

Girls

SCRIMS

Ray~n striped jersey knit bloomers, excellent' for winter
Wear. Flesh color jersey with the stripe in pretty con~

trast, Full cut. Sizes to 14.

A good, sturdy ticking for mattresses and pillow cases.
Heavy twill weave in the old fashioned blue and white
stripe. An B-oz. weight.

Make up )'out own curtains
and sare, Sp~1al selUulr of
eurtaln scrims In marqnlsette
In cream or ~ith neat small
figures In colors, '

Sold b)' the )'ard, any qnan-
tity. "

Xl) sense in waiting any longer, men, if
30U arc nee-ding a new suit. Here's a won.
derful array of our regular suits, specially
reduced to rock bottom for quick close out.

Sizes for shorts, talls, stouts, slims and
we know h,ow to tit 30U right, too.

Grii) s, blues, browns, greens, tans- any
shade )OU like and almos.t any fabric such
as tweeds, ehev lots, herrfngboues, etc.

lts the suit sale of Ole 3ear. From thls
huge lot, eoruprlslng' all sizes and st)'les in.
eluding single and double breas.ted,_you may
select the sui,t of )o~r choice ~~" for only

Leather Jackets

80-SQUARE

BL. MUSLIN
10e;

Einlshcd soft for sewing. }'Ine
smooth weave, and full
bleached. QuaIlty.

•
TERRY WEAVE

FACE TOWELS
5c Ea.

t:xcellent for tell towels. }'int
llualify, no holes or printing
and washed.

LARGE SIZE

FLOUR SACKS
'7c Ea.

39-IN. m;AVY

BRWN MUSLIN
9c Yd.

sturdT enough to use for all
household purposes. Extra
wide. Stoek up.

Folks, its Brown-McDonald's annual January Clearance and White Goods
Sale, which means the greatest bargains of the year in every department of our
store. You can stock up for the entire season on such items as sheets, pillow
cases and towels and be dollars ahead. You oan buy the clothing requirements
for every member of your family for the whole winter and spring season and
save. On this page are sample items but our store is full of others, Come NOW
and save.

Hanlly size 13x28 inches, for
face and hand use. White
'lith fanfy border.

x-----------------------r----------------;<;

; ,

:~t--------~------------------

~l!&'~
YARD WIDE

BltWN MUSLIN
5c Yd.

lloIl·t [udge the qualify by the
price. Brown muslin )'anl
"iue. Bargain,

Men! Here's Season·s Greatest Values In

Suits and Overcoats

Men·s suedc leather !aeket In rich
Ches'tnut >bro\\n. Zipper front, leath.
er collar and cuffs. Cossack style

w1t!t sp~rt back S3 49a JI. d pock.ets,
chest pocket. •

SPECIAL GROUP 80- SQUARE

COTTON PRINTS Mill Lengths
Unusual ,ariely to choose from t Closet)' woven, fine SO·squares in

Ilorals, plaids, small figures, ,ttc. Fast colors 30U may be sure, and qual.
ily that 10e seldom bU3S. While th"y last.,; _
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WE DELIVER

KIUSry

Grolie's NU-BRED

John Edwards

Seed Corn
-lIas "on prizes In the

lal'~·('~t show rooms in Allier·
lea, including one first, one
second and ehamplon at the
International show in Chi
cago. At the Xe"ell Corn
Show, thlrd lar~'e~t in Amer.
lea, Su-Ured won 22 firsts, 10
seconds, 10 thlrds, and t"°
chnmplons and grand cham
pion. At the Great Iowa
show, Su-Ured "on two firsts,
seconds, thlrds, sweepstakes
and grand chamIlion, also the
Wallace Farmer trollhr.

-If Xu-Bred did not have
ftualil)'l could we rt>glster'
tliese "innings t

-Wlien selecting Iour seed
corn take Into consideration
ftualifr, quantily. perform
ance III the fielil and in Ole
feNI lot.

-See one of our gr\l\I ers
before it is too late. 'fIll')'
"ill be gllul to SllO'f IOU a
salllille of our seed. You can
plant thIs seed for as 10lV as
3,'jc lIef acre.

Xu·Ured Is sold ill Yall('y
count) lt~ John Gug'gr'lIU1os,
}'red )Ic( 0" en, W. O. Zang
g'er aUtl lIaNld Xelson, Xorth
Loup, b)' EHt Smith, Oril,
tHlll by

Ao" akla Call1llf!rf'.
The Aowakia Camp F'Ire met

at the home or Donetta Johnson.
All important business was taken
up, Several of the girls are order
Ing their cercmonlal gowns, '1"our
girls are going to give their Fire
makers dinner next Monday. After
the business meeting the girls sang
campaire songs and worked them
out in 'parts,-"Donelta - Johnson,
reporter.

Benefit Pinochle.
The Ladies of tbe G, A. R. are

planni,ng a. 'benefit pinochle card
party at the Amerlcau Legion hall
Monday, Jan. 21(), 'beginning at 2
p. m.

CRACKERS
~J~O_~~~. 26c

$1.39 $1.~3

January 16-17-18PHONE 187

Grapefruit Jilice, .,.A6 OZo can 15c
B . (;Hi1t Xortht'rn 5Ib 2heallS lb%____________________________ s. JC

O· t · I l'·G Qukk or l{('gular 15(1 DIed IS oz. llad,age .___________ C
'f b l:nion L(:auer 49o acco till llUllIldol· . , C

A I B tt · Yello,,~tolle 15PI1 e u", el 2 lb. jar____________________ C

P"II "I,ole Vilis 13Ie \. es lillad Jar ~___ f C
C· t ' l:llIl',on's 3f "2haSUIJ 16 oz. (;alL. ., or ac
~, Cl" ('l(:an Qul<:k • 2h-.JOclp ups ~ lb. pa<:1age .________ ,ac
CI relHda 15leese 2 I!J. box- __.. ._. . L f C
Gr" l )'eft'UI"t So. 2 <:all 19(I ) 2 (;aus- . .____ C

N· I Cff "ith spoon 49(IS 1 0 ee 2 Ih. jar . ._____ C

Blue Ribbon Coffee.-._.._._., .....Ib. 23c

Ivory Soa}L, ...._..... _._.._2Ige. bars 15c
1, °1 t S Cr)stal White 16. 01 e oap 1 bars . C

1, °1 tS Kirk's lIard"ater 15ole oaIJ ! bars . .__ C
llED 'fUll'Ml'lI

P t t Yery good qualify, dry lanil, 99o a oes 1~ lb. peek 20c, 100 lb. bag__________ C
O· S"eet SpanIsh 10 lb 23111011S larg'e sIze • . S. C

H dL tt Large, soUiI, 11ea e uce 2 for • .,____ C

G'. f··t 'fexas Seedless d 25I ape rHI 96 sIze . • OZ. C

:·O~~"~~ff"";;'m~~f:
~ ..

Elufa Camp }'ire.
Eluta Camp !<'ire met with Mrs.

John Andersen with twelve mem-
bers present.· .

Two new members wero taken
into our group, Cora Lee Ander
sen and p>hyllls Andersen, who
were charter ;members of the 13lue
lJird grOUl), , .

SOUle of the girls have <:hosen
theil' bdian names

We checked on our honors earn
ed since 'Xov. 1 anti seYeral of our
group are ready to re.:eive their
honor beads {or first rank of Tral!
Seeker,

Our next meetille; Jan. 2~ Wlllj
be at the home of Deity ',Lou Lint.
---':-iol'lna Manchester, l:eporter.

ORD CITY BAKERY

The freshest, tastiest pastry and. bread sold i~ Ord is made
in 01·d also. It is made eYery night while rou sleep aud you
will find lot fresh and good on the couilters of rour favorite
grocer eYery mot ning, 01' ,'ou can get it dire<:t from our bakery.

Our SllN:ial for next TU,esday, Jan. 21 Is:

1-2 \lozen CUl:,DI rU}'fS, reg. pdce .._.20e
1 doun COOKll:S, reg. prIce . __.• _. 1Se
1 IOilf H.US1~ UlUUD, reg. price . l0e

Yalue at ng. Ilri(;eS tSe but 30
next Tu(:sday all for on])' __. ._____ C

Bakery ,Specials for
Next rru'esday - - -

Nite Owls Held Party Dance Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete

Draft Board Meets.
\V. J. Hallisey, chairman, call1')

over froll1 Arc'i'dla yesterday after·
l1'oon to attend a pleetlng of the
Valley county draft ,board. The
other membHs o'f the board are
L. D. Mllliken,. secreiary, A. A.
Wiegardt, clerk, and W. T. ~lcLain,

-Willard Clelll~ns, who had
been working in Colorado for two
months, retur ued home Suntiay.

. Works }'or GOHrJuuent.
Jo'hn A. Novotny left for Wash

ington, D. C., w4ere he has a civil
service. j,ob in t~e war de,partmeqt,
ammunition bullding. Mr, NovotQ)'
prepared himself for thIs job when
he attended st. Paul llusiness col·
lege for two rears iSome time ago,
and so was ready when the op
portunity came,

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

Peeenkae Son
MEAT MARKET

If you want to be absolutely cert.ain ~hat the
roast will please your family or guests when It reach
es the table, get it from our reliable market. Over a
llalf century of pleasing Ord customers enables us to
say that we feel sure we can ple<.tse you.

You'll find quality high here, service excellent
3.n<1 our equipment the best. You'll find, also, that
such mea"t and service costs no more.

NORTH LOUP IOf Taylor, who were pioneer friends
of the Thu rstcns. The other guests
Iwere Mrs, Etta Campbell, Mrs, J, C.
IHal'tfol'U, :\liss :\leda Draver, Mrs.
i Z. C, Harris and :\!rs, John Penas,
I [) 1', an d :'1I'S, Th u rston received
Imany beautiful and useful ~ifts,
':'lrs, Campbell baked the beautiful-

Mrs. H. G. Westburg, MrS. Opal at the L. W. Portis home .Iy dccora te d wed d i ug cak e.
BeelJee and Mr, and ,Mrs. Elmer Cox they have rooms. I :\Ir. and :'Irs, Fay Livermore will
spent Saturday arteruoon in Ord, Dr. Hemphill Is the owner of a 'be hosts to the pinochle club in

1\11'. and Mrs. Otto Bar-tz spout ne w Studebaker which he recently their home this evening.
Sunday in Fullerton 'with Mr. and purchased from Frauk Schude l, The members of the Christian
Mrs. Ross Carpenter. church will hold their an uual meet-

Mrs. J. S. Manchester. Mrs. A. H. Leonard Jacobs who went to the lug in the church basement Friday
Jackman and Mrs, Carl Stude were acc camp at Broken Bow last evening, Oflice rs for the coming
hostesses at the W. S. C. S. meet- week spent the week end at home. year will be elected, A covered
lng held Wednesday afternoon at Rev. J. A. Adams returned home dish luncheon will be served,
till' Methodist church. Mrs, F. J. from Lincoln on the Thursday. b :\Iiss :\!::ne;aret Kroso, -the new
Scliudel had charge of the lesson morning , us.'" ~I teacher, hired by the board of edu-
on Health.- rs. C. :ll. Clark went t,.o Madi- cation to replace Gilbert Daven-

:'Ill'. and ':'III'S. H, L. G1l1esple en- son Thursday to spend a few days port who resigned to become a -;';=~~~~~=~~~==~
tcrtaiucd their' dinner bridge club with her daughter, :\ettie. Me,rlyn member of the facu1,ty of Creighton ~
Wedueaday night. Mrs, I. J. Thelin took her over. university, commenced teaching on
an.l W. H. Vodehnul had high scores Mr, 'and :'III'S. AJobert Babcock, Tuesday. MIss Krase received herI
for the .eveulng. '~Iary and Belva, went to Lincoln ma st ers degree from the Un lver-

The ,!'\eighborly club held an all !<'riday where Mr. Babcock attend- sity of Xebraska at midyear, Her
d3.Y meeting Wednesday at the home ed the state meeting of co-opera- home is at Firth. Xebr, She has
of Mrs. Ross Portis. About forty live credit assoclatlou managers. taught at Filley, Liberty and Her-
were present. They spent Saturday visiting their 1 I man,

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and friends at Avoca where they lived ':\11'. and Mrs. Leo xetson a nd La-
:'III'S. Fanny Weed were Thursday several years a l;';0, and returned . Hue were dinne r guests Sunday at
guests of :'Ill'. and Mrs. Ed Post. home Sunday. • The Nite Owl members from the ding comes Jan. 19 and muslc for as a goIng away gift in remem- the WillXelson home in the Has-

Hazel Stevens spent Sunday at}'anny ,MaBde Rich who attends Brace and Vinton neighborhoods the dance }'rlday eVllnlng as well brance of their being charter mem- kell Creek neighborhood.
the hoiue of her sister, Mrs. Gilbert school in Ord spent the week end entertalned Friday evening in as for the wedding 26 years ago bel'S of this group. Dwixht Johnson returned Sunday
[I 1. k at the" \" McCI 11 h S Sunday dinner guests at the O'lla'lCOC . 'V. 'Y. -e : e an orne. un- honor of Mr. and Mrs, Ed Ver- was furnished by the same group, rrom a two weeks' vacation in oat-

An 81/2 pound boy was born on day M..:CleIlans took her hack to EmU Kokes home I'll honor Qf the ifomla. Mr. Johnson attended the
Thursday, Jan. 9 to Mr. and Mrs. 01'1.1 and 'Mrs. D, B. Buten ac- straete. About 150 of their friends !<lrank John and his orchestra. Verstraetes were Mr. and Mrs. Ed

met at a party dance at the At mldnlght a IT\late lunch was II kIM d U F' II K hI Hose Bowl game and the tourua-Phflip Crause of Cal or a, Nebr. Mrs. companIed them. ,,-ao ac e ,. 1', an ... rs.·.·. ue ment oJ ruses in Pasadena. He was
Crause and baby are being cared Mr. and Mrs. Hay Barnhart came 'MasonIc hall. served to the guests by the ladles and Luetta, Mr. and Mrs. Charles a guest of an unc'le and also visit-
for at the home of ,~lI's, E. E, Davis. up from Omaha 1\Ionda.1 and re- The occaslon was dou:bly enjoy- of the club. The honorees were Mason, and ,the honored guests, ed Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pear', Julia
The baby has been named Oarl inalned with his parents, Mr. and ed since the Verstraete sUver wed- presented with a snver senke :'Ill'. and '~Irs. Vers.traete. CI"aml\!oXeeley, ~Ir. and Mrs. Will
l iaulcl. Mrs. A. E. Barnhart, till Tuesday. Hoffman, Prot. and Mrs. John n.

A son w.elghln g 11% pounds was 1MI" Barnhart drives a bus out of Hlll went to Ord Thursday even- X Opp and .a number of other former
bOIn Thul.sday,. Jan. 9 to Mr. and Omaha to Fairmont, ,Minn., and ing where they helped celebrate Burwel lites. While in California
2\11'5, Melvin Wlilian~s. !Jr. I~emp- had to return to make hIs regular thebirthuays of Joe and John Burwell. News he took Itwenty feet of motion pk-
Inll and Merle Dans \\ ere III at· tri,p Tuesday. Sershen. ' ture films which his friends are
ten dance. M,r and Mrs Erman Barnhart Maurice Williams or Grand Is· eagerly looking for\\'1rd to seeing,

Lewis Hamer, first sergeant in s"e t' "h :··d· d' 'd I d k d tI'd dtile P.awnee City COG camp, stop- Y. II I UIti :;iY. au l' n ay in an was a wee en gues o. his Dr. and :'IlI's. Smith an :'11'. an
ped in North Loup a short time ~Hnd Island With Mr. aald Mrs. grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth Hard- Written by Rex Wagne1 ~1rs. Ralph Sperling attended the
Thursday momlng. He was en- Clayton Me) ers. . ing. Saturday Mrs. Harding and Central Nebraska lJe0t Growers as-
route to llroken Bow where five of ~Ir, an~ :.\lI's. AIVln Tucker were Maurice went to Ord to help Ray M :~ sociation ineeting In Ke'al'lley :.\!on-
his boys entered the golden gloves guests at an oystel' supper Sunday Harding celebrate hIs 'birthday. ,Mr, and Mrs. Knute prterson Loup Yal1ey Potato Growers asso- day,
,·ontest. }I'riday T. J. Hamer drove orening in the A. E, llal'llhart home Mr,s. Art Lang and daughter, were week end guests of .'elatives ciation held In COllls,tock Saturday.
to Coms,tock after Louise and ou to honoring Erman Bal'llhart's birth- :.\Iargaret of Scotia, &p€nt Thurs- in Grand Island. Frank Mallcky of Burwell was
Broken Bow and Lewis returned day. day afternoon with Mrs. Elizabeth }I'red Mauch WetS called to llassett eleeled president of the organiza-
Ilith them and remained untll Bun- Mr. and Mrs. V, W. Roubins Harding, Thursday by the death of hi;; 92 lion and John Dunbar of Comstock,
,by. '. . spent ':.\Iouday in Grand Island year old mother. He attended the secrelary-tre,asurer. TI\e constilu-

Funeral servIces for Xel1le Tuck- on business. Legislators Fare \Vell funeral and burial services at Scrib- tlon which has been' pre,pared by
Pl' were held Thursday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wlll1ams ner ,saturday. His wiCe who has the board of directors was adopted.
.It the :'IIethodis,tchurch, with Rev. drove to Comstock Sunday eYenlng in ComIllittee Selections been In poor health was unable to Andy :\Ior.l'ow, a seed potato sales-
Andrew Olsen officiating. M1ller taking Louise Hamer ,back to her Joseph '1'. Knezacek got off to a<tlend. mail from Gibbon, addressed the
Brus. of Scotia were i? charge ?f school work. They caIled at the a fine start the first day of the :'Ill'. and Mrs. W, }<', Grunkemeyer meeting, The gr()werS decided to
'J.rran~ements and bunal was In Henry W1lliams home in:\lira Val- 1941 sessIon of Nebraska's unI- and Mr. and :\Irs. ~Iaynard Lakin nl:\ke a deiailed surH'y to deter
lac ~orth Loup .cemetery. Pall ley on the way O,·er. cameral, if appointments 'ou com- and \Villiam Pratt were dinner mine the acreage and the amount
l:earer,s were :\Iernll Wellman, Me1- Monday guests of ~Irs, A. G. mittees mean anything 'besIdes guests Sunday of Johu Rossen1Yach of seed whi<::h will be needed in the
tal u, Good: ich, Ll?yd Waller, Paul Springer were :\11'. and :\Irs. Cor. hard work. He Is included as a and Miss Elisa In their ranch home. t wo valle~'s, They wlll cooperate
:\Dlaaldl-y'e.n, Walter }luss and Ronald Will Spri.ng'er ~f ..,~tesfield, Mrs, b th I I in purchasing the seed.. Countyo v 'VV mem e.1' on ree ,comm ttees, agr - ':.\1iss Beth Gyger o'f Ord and llillic .\.gents Gould from Broken llow,

'~Ir. awl :.\Irs. Alvin Tucker went na L,each ~f Ord. and ~lr. an,) culture, goYer nm e'lt and labor· Grunkemeyer were dinner' guests Dale from Oru anu Douglas from
to Grand Island Wednesday Mter. Mr~.. FoJ:d Erer ly. 'public vielfare. Sunday iu the Ralph llrownell llurwell were pneseut at the meet-
noon to meet WandcJ, Tucker who EdH11 Jeffnes was sIck with the Another new man welI known home at llroken now. ing.
"as calIed home frolll Springfield, flu !<'riday _~nd unable to teach h.er in Ord, Tony Aslmus of O'Nelll, ,:\lI's. Austin Anderson aud :'III'S. ,~lrs. Arthur' Flint entered an
Ore. She plans to remain at home s'choo!. \'nnsome Me~'ers substlt- fared equally well, and w1l1 keep Charles Parkos wlII be ho~tesses Omah?- hospital Saturday where she
until the close of school when both uted for her. husy as a member of the folIowlng to the American Legion Aux!llary wlll recehe treatment. The !<'lints
:'IIarioll and <Maxine Tucker will Mr. and ~lI's. Harold Keep and three committees: 'banking-com- meeting in the Legion hall Tuesday now liye at Indianola.
gra,luate from the Scotia schools. :\Iadelyn and ~Ir. and ~frs. llruno j lnerce-insurance, labor-,publlc weI· aflel'1loon. Several new members ~Irs. :\1artha Gorney has rece1Hd

Xorth Loup and Taylor played Fredrick and famlly all of scotia fare anu public health. will be initiated at thIs time. word that her sou Bdmund, who eu-
iJ~sket1Y~ll ilt North Lo!1p :rhursday spent }I'riti~y eYenlpg with :'III'. and Still another newcomer, 'but a '1'he big bad wolf Is stIlI on the listed in· the navy seycral months
Illght, ~orth Loup WlUlllllg both ~rrs. Mervlll Scott. man well knOI\)l in Ord, is Attor' rampage after evading the hunters ago was olle of the seycn mell se-
;!;'lllleS, The scores for the first Mr, and Mrs, C. D. Knapp and ney \Valter Haecke, of Central who g'a,thered at the Kent school Ieeted (ronl one hundred and six
tl'am ll'ere 27-19 and the second daughters were Sunday dinner City, who wins a, place on the all- house Sunuay morning. About Qne appllcants to work on high power
[cam, 8-7. A girls' YOney balI game gUt'sts of ':.\1r. and 1\1rs. E. A. imp,ortant appropriations <mnmit- hundred men armed with shotguns Ied motors in the aeroplane factory
PH,ct:ded the basketball game and Kuapp. te~. Because of the amount of participated lu the hunt. }I'orty at North Island, San Diego, Ed
Taylor won that, 31-29. Mr. and Mrs. Elr~y King and work this committee has to do, jackrablJits were shot, but the mund has tJ('eu assigned to duty to

~\Ir. and :.\lrs. Harry ::.\leyers and Mr. and :'III'S. Victor King were they do not often sene on other spaces between the hunters were so the aeroplane capiel' S,natog-a,
Uuane. and :.\11'. and ~lrs. A. C. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and cOlllmittees. wide that several <:oyotes sighted Ed Claussen, ~lr. and Mrs. Otto
ll.ull'hlllS returned Thursday from ~Irs. Mervi,J1 Scott, ~rhe VIctOr Otto Kotonc of Humboldt well were able to escape, Claussen and chl1dren and :\liss I
LlIleoln and Omaha. Part of the Kings remaIned 01 er nloht. known in Ord also did ycry' '11 ~~iss JuanHa Sinkler, the daugh- Dorothy Clauss0n drpve to Grand
last on Duane :.\Ie,'ers' leg was re- ", '2. '. ' \\e tel' of ~1' CIa e l'e II III s!!loved whl1e the were at the Ortho- :'lIt ti. 13. D, 13~ten aud :.\Lrs. Otto for a ibegll:ner. He is ~Iaced on . n.' . I' I..: 0, wa IsialHI Sunday where they were the

\)
," ' 1' " h.o~pl·tal YI'n Ll'ncoln alld he Ba.rtz s,pent '11.1ursd'lY afternool\ the ba.n.kl;ng-collllllerce-lDsunfnce married to ~Iyron C. "Hap" ~lead guests of relatil"s,
cU v ~ th:\I ~r t d j at C€ntral City Jan. 4, The bride ,

'.,1Il get about on crutches now. He WI - rs. - aI', In Vauce. an ~dlCiary Q,ommlttees. spent her girlhood day' In the ,~Ir, anu ~Ir:,. It. B .. Brownell of
IIas back in school Monday morn- Mr. a~ld MI ti. Merlyn. :'Ilayo re- A.. C. VanDiest of Almeria, now vlci,nlty of Ord, The' g~'OOllJ, the ilr~k:!1 llow VISIted fnends an~ ;::
ing, Since his opel'ation sevcral tl.l;rned Saturd,ly to th.elr home in. se.rvlllg hI.s seCon~ term, failed to son of ':\Irs. H. C. ':'IIead, Is a .mem- latl\Cti a,nd attendcd to bUSlnttiti:
,,\<:(:ks ag() he has been keeplug up Llllcoin. aHel' spendlllg several WIll.11 chalrmanslll,P, but is a mem- LeI' of family well anu forallly matters I? 13ul'wel1 :'Ilonu<ly. Mrs,
:,is work at home. days With ~1r, and ;\1rs. George E, bel' of tbe banklng-cOlllllJerce-ln- known alnGarfieId COU1l't;.' The ilrown,ell s f~ther, W: S', Green! has

"'II', and '~Irs. Edgar Crockett of Joh'lIson, Mr. Johnson is much SU1'allce, claIms-deficiencIes, legls- uewly weds will make their hOllle been confintd to hb heme With a
0. nuha were week end guests' of belter than .last ",'eek when he Ilath'e admin,lstrarlon and publlc on a ranch north of llurwell which seHre attack of the flu.
'IeI' parents, Mr. and ~Irs. Ray suffered a slight stroke. \Yorks comllllttt:es. . ~Ir, :\Iead operates in partnership 0, S', Chamn ,of ~rand, Islal;d
Ilrawbridge. Mr. Crockett's mother, :\11'. and Mrs, Reuben R)'u'berg I . • with his. brothel' 1'a,ul. They have spent Sunu'ly WIth hiS fallllly III

\Ir~. Emery Welch of Arka)ISaS ~nd son came. o'er frvm Odessa N. D. Ntelsens Loclted oot:ght an ebbol'ate tra!!er house ilur\lell. • I
l!l.1 his sister, :\Iarguerite li11l of fhursday eYenwg, :'III'S. H~'dberg ..', whIch wi1l sene as their living I. Yal'ley countr has discoycr(d that
O:lJaha, accomp:lllled them. Sun- and Cbarles remained OYeI' whHe at l\ltssoun Anny Canlp quarters. It has somethlllg else to send to
by the SaUl and Elmer Draw- Mr. H)'dberg went to Omaha FrI- :\Irs, John Howtal is in receipt Dr. and :\lI's, It. W. Wood and :\11', IL'alifolllLt besides crack football '
',ridge familles spent the day at day;. He retul'l1ed Saturday and of ,a letter from the X. D. :-iielsen and :\lI's. C, l-t Jlgenfritz drove to plJrers, This week Ira :\le)er, ani
'~I" Hay Drawbridge home. SundilY they all returned to Odessa. fatnily, now located at the new SHgent Sund~lY aftellloon where enterprising Ihes.(ock feeder and

:\lr::;. Hay Drawbddg;e and Made ~Irs. Ben Sinteck was hostess to camp the government is building they visited relathv s and attendEd fallller, who lin:s near ElyrLJ. ship-
"ld :\Irs. Sam Drawbridge went to the llUllCO clu,b at her home !<'riday in Missouri, which giYes some In- the pIcture sholV "Knute Ho·ckne," ped a cadoad of hogs tv Los .\ngel·
:-;cutia :'I10nday to have :some den- aftelnoo,L :.\Irs, Jim Vogeler WOn teresting facts i;n connection with It is not only in war tom Europe es to nurkt:t, lIe accolllparlied the
l,tI work done for MarIe. high score and Mrs. Hillis Coleman the work there. The:-iielsens were that people resort to eating horse porkers,:\Ir. ::\Ieyel' bought enough

I flesh. SOllie falll!!y in the vicinity hogs to filI out a carload of his own
Etllel Jeffries came up from ow. there 2% months ~,f'Ore work of llurwell have been "e,njoying" a raising at ,the sale at BUl'wen Fri·

(;rand Island on ,the Saturuay even- The Stanton !<'inleys were Sun- started, .plentiful supply of "hol'St:burgers," d'ly.
:ng bus. day sllllper guests of:.\lr, and Mrs. HoweYer, now that the w'Ork 13 Wedllt'sday an old gn'y mare be- Tom Shellon, jr.. sustained a bad·

:'Ill'. and :'IIrs. Harold W1lllams CI~'de WilIough1.Jy, Mr. and Mrs. under way, ,Nels Is getting oue dol- longing to Har01d Schrier, a farm- Iy crushed ankle when an embi1.nk
,pellt Friday at the Aubrey Davis Hillis Coleman and Mrs, Ben Sin· lar per hour working as carpenter. er living nOl t11 of llurwell passed Illtnt where he was getting a load
:'''ll1e near Hosevale, teck called there In the evening. He works 8 hours per day and 5 ilway after a long UIness. Jack of clay' tUlll1Jled down upon him,

:\1rs. L, W. Portis retur)led Wed- ~lr. and :\Irs. Orville Xoyes and d~lYS per. week, thus drawing $40' :'IIessenger, thl) m,uwger of the :\lc- ~lr, S:le!ton was working Oll the
:.es61<1y from a teu day visit with Con;nie spent Sunda)' with, Mrs. per week, He had to be vaccin- :'1\llIen !<'ur Farm, ~earing of the ro;1d con:Aruction project west of
'1,.1' daugl)ters in Moline, Ill. She Frieda Xores. l ated for smallpox, inoculaied fol' mare's dl'mise, asked :\1r. Schrier town, Dr. Smith is attending him,
'loP1Jedoff two days on the way Delorc's Williams spent Saturday typhoid, and imlllunized for all if he· could haH some of the horse After being without work most
.'''JIle with a niece in Omaha. night with ~11', and' Mrs. Deryl kinds of diseases before he was flesh to feed to thil mink, :.\11', of th\l winta Lewis Tucker was

~farjory and Eula llrown were Coleman. permitted to &,0 to work. Schrier, only too glad t? dispose of very happY' to get a job. at the llur-
,i,:h with the flu Monday and their :\Ir, and ,.:\1 l' s , W. H .Vooehnal and lIe works a !trlle or two frolll the carcass, granted IllS request. well hotel where extenslYe remodel-
11.)ther Came in to care for them uaughters and :.\11', and Mrs. M!Jls the paymaster's office, and has to Jack \:ut offse\en\l large chunk,S ing and painting was 00lllpleted last

gq there On Saturdays for his of horse 'flesh and had t.hel;l gl;ound w,ee.kand. new lin01eum 1 a I d
check. There are so illany em- preparw(ory for the mlllk s break· \\ hlle help.lUg move a large steam
plo)'eE:S that he has to ,8tl\nd in fast. The ground meat was put in radiator hiS hand ~eca:ne caught
line 3 or 4 hours until his tUn! a deal!. tJushd basket and looked and the flesh on hiS little finger
c'omes. There are so many people to, be lugh gra.de lum.1Jurger, The was bauly mangled. He was .taken
the that it i d'ff' ult t t ml'at Kas left III Jack s truck which to Dr, Cl'am who took five stitches

re, SIll.' 0 ge was parked in the alley back of to close the wound.. Mr. Tucker's
meal::;, an~ ma.ny of the. l;len ~f\,e ~Ic:llullen's ~tore during the night. injury has been quite p'ainful and
to go to work III the mOlllln/? wlth- ::)ome unknown party whlle out for- he will be unable to work for some
ou: th~lr breakfas,t: aging around under the cover of tim~. -

rhelr daugher 11lelmu works in darkness chanced to come upon it In commemoration of Dr. and
the club house of Alhambra Grotto and mistaking the meat. for ham- ~1rs. E. D. Thurs{on's forty-eighth
near 'NewLurg and gets $25 per Lurger lifted. the entire bushel wedding anniversary Saturday aft
wedr, but she has to tl'ayd 28 basket full,and so a "skunk" got ernoon, a group of old time friends
ml1es to and ,from work, a total of what was intended fol' the mink. : gathered at their home to celebrate
G6 '1II!1es. Xels s·ays that there is Twenty potato growers from the the occasion. Among them ·were
!llenty of work with good 'pay for vicinity of Burwell attended the :'IIrs. Alice Vinnedge,Mri!. Alfred
those who are there noW, but that meeting of the newly organized Wirsig, and :.\1rs. ~Jyrt1e Henry all
the quoia of workers Is fllJed and
that no more are being take;n on
ex.cept through the Wl'A offices.

r-:- ,,-'"_.._. _

I For "Prei~rred"
Results Buy'-

"Preferred"
MEAT
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Scott
Tissue

ltOLL__ 7c

Lux
Flakes

Snlll~l l'kg. lOe

Large 21cl'kg. __

~###############i'#######~##########,#""",:t.

A I Sebr. UrO"Il 5lb. mesh 29pp es Winsaps-- . Dag_____ C
tEXAS

G ' f It Marsh Seedless 7 25rape ru} (61·96 Size) . Lbs. C

O g California 5 25ran es ~alels . ,Lbs. ,C
S\Hln

Potatoes ::l~;~~s Jerse~s 5L\)s.19c

L tt · California 5e uee (Lg·e. 6() Size) I_ ..-lIead C

Potatoes ~::~:ts-------l00 ~~ $1.09

~l~~/~
~dlM/~

Be'ln~ (,reat Xorth",". a-lb. 15e
, >.:> Lnrge, \\blte " Uag .

Lima Beans ~Ii'~~~' ii,~~' .13c
Lima Bealls Lurge t~~ .17e
Be'l ll ' Llb!>,·s. ll-oz. ge, S Uct'l"-bro" t.·un ..

G B Urlurgnte 2 Xo. :: 27ereen eans Fu',,'" t.·ut...... Calls.

Greel!l Be:\ll\,;! (,a"len- 4 X.o. 2 25e
~ '" ~Itl,·............. 1.11.....

S· It llodulI's lclli,.,,} " . 2' I.:ll-or.. 1~
" c·r 1·laill....................... I'k~~. oC

C'lt '"" lll>lHtl\\c.t '. 11-u.z,. 9 't 0 UC1~ll\1 , .. , llutt -t.... C. . .
Brown Sugar t1t·o Un;; 13e

I~'lour ~~~~~I~c~u~r::~,....••..• , •. ,. ~,~~~.. $1,29
C C • l-lb. 14co 0,1 lIer.lle)'·s .. , •. , •.•.•.•.• , ..•. Cun .,

1\1' D' Cooking all,1 Quud 25c
II ay ay Salutl 011 Cll" ..

CI I· t Ueuh.. )··s, 2 1-01:. 25elOCO ,\.e Ullters"eet , Uars. ,

S I d D e 'ng" Quart 25ca a r SSl UucheS8 ..• , , ,. Jar ,.

Butter Cookies x.1I.c l'kg 10e
O t Uanner, Large l~ca S U ..gular or QuIck ...• , ••••. " .•• 1·kg.. . a
P · cake Flour :\'atlo.. al· 3-lb. 10ean Selll. ..••.•• , ••• l·kg...

S I Uocktord "'arm ll~~-Ib. 1georg lunl Urantl : ..•• " .•• Can ..

C· . tt ,Ualelgh, 10-pkg. $1 2519are es l'kg, IS...... , ..•.• , Cllrton. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall and eiu Yohn and \Villiam 13. Miller
Benny were dinner guests ot Mr, of Mason City were in Arcadia
and Mrs. Detber t Holmes Thurs- Sunday Torenooii 'on business.
day. Mr. aridMrs. Ead Snodgrass and

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jensen and :\lr. and Mrs. John Jewel were Sun
children weI' e 'Monday dinner day evening guests of Mr. and ~lrs.

guests ot Mr. a:ndMrs. Curtis Bernal Snodgrass.
Hughes. 'Louie Lane was a Wednesday

The Hayes Creek clu'b will meet visitor at the Eric Erickson home.
'Wednesday for an all day meeting Ruth and Jean Erickson spent
with Mr s. l<'red Christensen. Sunday afternoon at the Joe The-

:\11'. and Mrs. W1l1iam Kingston lander home.
and Morris were Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. Fo re st '~10rris of
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith in Comstock were Sunday guests ot
Ashton. Mr. and Mrs. Chaunc"y Smith.

Mrs. Hobert Voss and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson and
ot Sioux. City visited the past weekI~lola were Grand Island visitors
here With Mr. and Mrs. George Saturday. They were accompanied
Travis. by :\11'8. Robert Scott and Clark,

Mrs. E. G. Stone ot Comstock I Mrs. E<lith Bosscn was a Sunday
was a guest here' ot Mrs. George visitor at the Grand Cruickshank
Travis 'I'hursday. horne.

rl\lr. and l\1rs. Guye Lutz and Mr. Ethyl Bigelow of Omaha and
and Mrs, Ray' Lutz' were Tuesday Mrs. Grace Strathdce and Dora
dinner 'guests of the Rev. and Mrs. thy visited at the Edith Bcssen
Long in Ord. home 'I'uesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Hughes were The Up-To-Date club met with
Sunday evening visitors with Mr. Mrs. Alvin Lewi:n Tuesday and
and Mrs. A. E. Aufrecht. Mrs. T, E. Youngquist was in

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pilger and charge of the lesson.
Mr. and :III'S. Hob Jenner ot Loup Hev. Guest returned to his home
City were Sunday evening visitors in Lincoln Sunday mtght after
with :Ill'. and Mrs. O. H. Kinsey, church services. Rev. Smith took
Graurp Hastings and Alvin Eo Hay- him to Broken Bow where he took
wood. a. train.

l\1r. and ':\Irs. William Paben and Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson
Lloyd visited at the Elmer Bridges and family were Sunday afternoon
home Sunday afternoon. visitors with Mr, and Mrs, Eric

The Congregational Aid will Erickson.
meet in the church 'basement on A: District Project club meeting
Thursday afternoon and Mrs. D. was hel~ here Wednesday with
O. Hawley and Grandma Mather two men and two women Irom each
will act as hostesses. organization altending.

8-1b. 43
CalL C

RINSO

SOAP

SPRY

SU-PURB

LIFEBUOY

LUX SOAP

Cl'Jstal '''Wle ••• laundry.

Giant 3c
Cake __

~Iakl's light easr "ork of
mixing pastries.

Guards cOlllplexlon beauty.

3 C.\K1':S __ 17C

-the soap for 1\ refreshing'
bath.

3 CAK1':s__17C

- a gTllIlulated soap "ith a
h~1I111.1otion ingrctllellt.

I-lb. 18
CIUL C

Granulated Soap

2;Ha-oz. 17C 69-oz. 49
Pkg.____ l'kg.__ C

SUIl-)Iald •.' • Seedless, ~ectar

2 l,'}·ol. 15 .
l'i..g'~.____ C

21·oz. 15c
l'kg.-_

CHERUB
MILK

-

. ,

SAFE WAY. I. ,.

• ,,? ---.-----

;,: i I .. I I

-must be gTilIlll·tnsting e, err time ••• or )'our money back!

BEEF ROAS1' DEST CUrCK
CUTS -----------------------:---LD.17C

STEAK rol'~U DEE!" . .
i ('HrCK On smLol~---------- . Lll.19c

PORK ROAST LOl~ E~D

. OR sllonHEIL . LB.14c

CNICS SJlOK IWPI . .. SIlA~KLt:SS -----------------------------LB.14c

BACON :~~f:~----------------------------- Lll.I0c.

FISH }'lWZ1':~ 3 23wUl'I I~G ------- _---______ LDS.. C

LARD ~q~~------------------------------------. 3LDiS.25c

4 Tall 25
Cans___ C

~>OOO in cash llrizes for naming the
bahy girl pictured on the Cherub la
bel ••• get entry blank and details
at Safe" ay antI "in in this month's
contest!

Etl"artls, 2-1b. 3ge
I-lb. 1.~llIl 20<· ..•• , .• Call "

C ff lllllM. "'olger'/I, 2-lb. 43o ee or uutter-Xut l'all " C
Peanut Butter Helll ::-lb. 1geUOllst .. Jar .,

Sardines ~~:m"'~trotl 3 I:I~'-ol:. 25eCall.....

Coffee
Coffee

Tuna Flakes.. . 2 ~:~,~~. 23e
l\larshnlallows r;I~~I~~. t:~~to.. 10e

X",I'~""""""''''###'''''##I''''''''''''''##'''''''''"",,," ,~~

,\lr"u)', 3-lb. 35
I-lb. Uag 121' ...•.••. Uug. C

Pe' s Sugar Uelk, 2 Xo. 2 2~e,l I··'"H·)-, S" eel. . . . . .. CanS. a

Gr '\llnf r lll' t Gleun Xo. 2 10e,... ,\he .... , .. '. Call "

Pe'l"}ll1lS Ca~tle 2 Xo. 2% 29 .
'" '" l'H'~t. .•.•••• ,. CallS.. e

Pe'\r~ llurl'U lIou~e ~o. 2% 1ge
( ~ IJrnntl .......••••••• CUJl '"

Pineallllle 1:11>!» '~,(ru~h,tl ....

Cherrifi ~ I~.C(I S"ur, ~~. 10 i1ge
,,>.:> .11((«1 lUll ..

Spin'\eh Emcrahl 2 x,?, 2% 2ge, UU), {e~....... Calls ..

Ton\ 'It,Ol1l~ Stu,"lu,,1 4 :\.0. 2 250
, .•" >.:> Ilualll)...... lilns.

Juice Suall)' U'l"ll, -ttl-oz. 17
TOlL\TO ..••..•••••..• Ciln " e

Corll COUIII)' 1I01lle, Xo. 2 10
{,.,-., Crcam-SI'le .•.... Ciln " e

"bite or Yellow

:111'. and Mrs. Darr Evans, Mr.
a..nd Mrs. l!'loyd Bossen, Mr. and
:>irs. Geor ge Hastings, [r., Wallace
~!ather and Gene Hastings were
guests of :-'11'. and Mrs. Donald
Mu r ray Su uday night at a pinochle
party and a IClve1r luncheon. The
occasion was in honor ot Wallace
who is visiting Irorn Vallejo, Calif.

Mrs. Alvin Lewin and Joann
Crist went to Omaha l<'riday and
returned Sunday evening.

Gus and Alfred Benson returned
[rom Iowa Saturday where they
had boeu picking corn.

Martin Lewin was in Omaha over
the week end on business.

':lIrs. J. H. Elliott and Margaret
were Saturday guests at the Mar
tin Denson home.

Max Cruickshank left for Con
genille, 111., 1<'rlday where he has

I employment on a pure bred hog
farm.

char is a fine mason, and was em- Mr. and 'l\lrs. Harold Elliott and
p loyed in this work on the Ord post Dobby ot Burwell spent the week
office, completed last fall. end here with relatives.

They are the parents of a num-
ber of children, 'all or whom are Mrs. William Bartlett ot Ord was
married. They are: Jerry, ot Ord ; a Sunday guest or Mr. and Mrs,
Joe, of West Point; Mrs. Frank Grant Cruickshank.
Pso ta ; Mrs. John J. Ska1a; Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Holmes
Leonard Yount, ot Grand Island; and family were turkey dinner
Mrs. Anna Jones, ot Omaha; Mrs, guests ot Mr, and ~Irs. E. A.
August Vodehua'l ; and the twins, Haynes in Comstock Sunday.
Mrs, Charles Svoboda, ot Ord, and Mrs, Johanna Lueck had the mls
Geo.rg e, of Arnold. All attended fortune ot -falling and breaking
the celebration except those from her hip Saturday. She was immed
Omaha, Grand Island and Arnold. liately taken to the Ord hospital.

Louis Puncochar Married Fifty Years

Entertain for Visitor.
Mrs. Russell Waterman and Miss

Dolsie Waterman entertained about
30 old triends of Roy Howerton of
Idaho at the Waterman home in
Ord .sunday. ,Mr. Howerton who
has been Ivisitlng friends 'here, left
Monday morning for Missouri to
visit friends there,

-Quiz want ads get results.

People in Old Time Photo
Identified By the Beehrles

On the e-ditorial page in the
January first Issue ot the Quiz ap
peared a. ·photo showing a shingle
root shack with a number of people
sitting and standing in front ot the
ope:n door. 'Ve asked for id·enUflc
atlon ot the house and the people,
and Jake and Thea:l'on Beehrle fig
ured out all 'about them.

The house stood on Bean Creek
to the northeast ot 1<'ort Hartsufr,
and was owned Iby Bennie Irvin,
the man stal\ding at the extreme
right. ~Irs. Irvin wlll1J.e recalled
by old tLmers as 'a lady who told
people's tortunes through the ex
amination ot coffee grou;nds. The
man ooslde the elder Ityin' is .Ills
SOll. Charley Irvin.

The old ~4n seated by the door
is John Coon, who at that time
Uve-d across the dver \ north ot
Elyria. The other people are Mr.
and Mrs. Wes Pring and thechlld
ren are their. son and daughter,
Pete and Mary, who diedshorllY
afterward from typhoid fever and
were buried at the J<'ort.

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Let Us Send In Your
Newspaper and Magazine

Subscriptions

PHONE 11

The Oed Quiz

Licensed Morticians

H. T, Frazier LeRoy A, Frazier

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
VeterinarIans

ORD,NEBRASKA

ORO HOSPITAL

C. w. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

omoo Phone at

Practice in all courts, prompt
1 block south of Postotnce and caretul attention to all

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska business,-------------

Ask about TELEPHO~E

economy at our nearest office.

Ii ) ou eoulll hire a thou~alltI

sen ants for 0111)' a few cents
a tIar, "ouilln't lOU consider
lhat a rare bargain J

Wlil JOu can do It easily.
Just lun e ) our near(ost 'U:LE·
1'1lO~E office iustall a T}~L};.

1'IlO~E in ,our home.

You not only recehe the
sen ices 0 f thousands 0 f
n:Ln)IlO~}; elllplo)ees, but
lour grocer, lour meat man,
Jour produce dealer, your
feed dealer and eHry other
TELEl>IlO~E 0" ner becomes
as ncar to lOU as )'our own
TELEPllO~E and all of them
are waiting to sen e JOu.

Pearson- Anderson
MORTUARY

Hlldlng O. Peareon
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska1------------

III ~1~~Il11e~lt~·~
c, J, MILLER, M. 0, F. L. BLESSING

J. N. ROUND, M. D. DENTIST
ASSOCIATES Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
in the practice ot medicine. 01l1ce in Masonic Temple

SpeC'ial attention given to SUR-
GERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFl"ICES IN THE

Servants

NEBRASKA
CONTINENTAL

TELEPHONE

. Royal Kensington.
Ten members ot the Royal Ken'

sington dub and their husbands
lllet in an all day meeting in Ord
Thursday, with Mrs. Elsie Water
man and daughter Dolsle as hos
tesses. It was enUrely a social
meeting, with a. covered dish din
ner at the noon hour. Mrs, C. E.
Inness was a. gue~t. The menU
committee was Ml·S. Eddie Kasper
a;nd Mrs. Russell Waterman. The

l!:============~) I next meeting wlll lbe with Mrs.Kasper, Jan. 23.

IBRIEF BITS OF NEWS}
Vinton-Miss Mildred ,l<'oreman dinner guests ot Victor Be nben's

ot Kearney returned to her home Sunday.-Alvin Maresh left Mon
last week after spending" her vaca- day with Emil, Smolik to help bale
tion at the Stanley Gross ·home.- hay.
Jolly '~elghbors club met at Mrs. Hound l>ark-~Ir. and Mrs. John
F'eru Johnston's home Thursday. Pesek, sr., and Mr. and Mrs. John

b t d 1-.A'h M Pesek, jr., were Sunday dinner
The mern ers presen ClIVC rs, guests at the Frank G. Pesek home.
Gross and Mrs. Verstraete with a
lovely gift, as they are leaving the ~Irs. Frank Tvrdik and sons, Ben

and Bobby, visited at the Ed Tvrdik
nelghborhood.-A surprise party home last Thursday evening.-Mr.
was held at the Stanley Gross and Mrs. Leo Karnarad ot Malin,
home last week. The evening wag Ore., visited relatives in this neigh
spent in rvisiting and dancing. At borhood several days 'laet week.
least 75 people were present. Mrs. Johnnie and Joe Pesek helped An
Verstraete spent three days at ton Kolar fix his windmill last
Grand Island the first ot this week Thursday.-<.'\1:r. and Mrs. Anton
visiting her daughter AHce.-Mr. Tv rdlk and daughter Eleanor were
and Mrs, Lewis Jobst spent two Wednesday evening visitors in the
days visiting at the Gene Chipps Ed Tvrdik home.c-Mr. and Mrs.
home at Grand Island.-Mr. and Fuank Sestak and family visited at
Mrs. Alvin Travis ate Sunday din- Joe Kamarad's last Tuesday even
ner at the Robert Lewis home. ing'-'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pesek and

JlautIcrson-,:',lr. and 5Irs. Jimmy family visited at John Pesek's on
"I'ur ek and son, George Zurek and Tuesday night----'~Ir. and Mrs. Leo Mr. and Mrs. Louis Puncochar
Elmer Golka were last l\Ionday Kamarad ot Malin, Ore., were over- were married 50 years Jan. 11, and
night visitors at Albert Parkas'.- night guests at Joe Kamarad's on in honor of the occasion the Z. C.
Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Vol! ot Men- Tuesday and dinner guests at the B. J. lodge, ot which they are mem
tana were laat Mouday night viait- Anton Kolar home on Wednesday. bel'S, arranged a celebratlon for
or s 'at Anton Radil·s.-The Anton -~)Ir. and )Irs. l<'rank G. Pesek and them at the hall Thursday evening.
Radii family spent Wednesday eve- the John Pesek family visited at Mr. and Mr s, Puncochar led the
ning at John Benbeu's. John Kos- Ed Tv rdik's Fr iday night.-A group grand march, which was played by
mata was also a ca11er.-The John of roung f01ks frvm our neighbor- Steve Ohrastil and his orchestra,
Vol! family visited l<'rlday night hood attended the big anniversary who also jilaycd for the dance that
with {he Anton Radil family.-Mrs. dance U!t Ord Thursday nlght.- followed.
Leonard Ptacnik spent last Tues- John Kamarad, [r., called at the Of course there was a mock wed
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. home ot his parentsv Mrvand Mrs. ding, with Edward Psota as the
Lew Smoltk.s-Mr. and Mrs. Frank John Kamarad, sr., last Thursday. grooiu and Mi&s Viola Puncochar
l\Iaresh spent Tuesday afternoon ----'-'11'. and Mrs. John 1301'0 and fam- as the blushing bride. Jerry and
visiting relatives in Oomstock.~ tly and the Joe KllO'plk family s'pent Joe Puncochar were the best men,
AnMew Johnson and sons spent Saturday evening in the Henry Set- and 'l\Irs. Joe Puncochar and Mrs.
Wedm.sday nigllt in the 1<'rank 11k home. Fran,k Psota were the bridesmaids.
2\IarEosh home.-Anton Radil and Da,is C~eek---Salturday evening It was an occasion 10ng to be re
family spent Sunday at John Volf·s. aoout 70 neighbors and friends ot membered and fo,r which the pun
-Mr. and l\Irs. Joe Parkos, ~Ir. and the Axthelm family met at tQ.eir cochars are Yery grateful indeEod.
Mrs. A'luut Parkos were Satul'<lay home for an ewning of enjoyment. ~Ir. and Mrs. Puncochar both
evening visitors at Anton Hadil·s.~ Mr. Axthelm and his family movEod came from the o'ld countlY to Chi
~1r. and )hs. A. 1<'. Parkas visited to his present home 24 rears ago. cago, whele they 'were mal'l'ied
Friday evening in the Hud01ph Kra- lIe serYed on the school board as Jan. 11, 1891. The family came to
hulik hQme.-~1r. and Mrs. A. l<'. l\Ioderator and later as director for Ord in 1897, and their home has
Parkas were dinner and supper 12 years. He has also been road been. her~since that time. Both
guests Su.nuay ot John Vondracek oYerseer ot the township for some Iare III fall' health, 'and l\1rs. Pun
and fa:nily in Sargent. Mrs. AI- rears, superintendent of the Meth- cocl~:1l' is able to take care ot the
bert Hasek is visiting in the A. }<'. odist Sunday scho01 for nearly 24 affairs of he I' homl'. ~1r. Punco
Palkos home. _ Leonard Ptacnik years, and. also was church tr,ustee. !---------------
helped Rev. ThollLlS 'Siud?\~skl As a nelgnbor ~e "as a\;\ a) s bC-10 '1 nt I' t) .i
move ,from Sargent to Ord }< nday lhllld eHI y gOOd..110\ e an~ stood for \ 1( liS {e eel S
and Saturu:1y. Saturday ~!r .. and th~ beltennent.?,f the}lelohboll.l~Od·1
Mrs. Leon:ncl ptacnik hau dlDner :\It.,AXtllE:llll\\~SPleoentedWlt.lal Dlfet t ll' II
with Father Siudo\\'sld.-~!r. and IradlO as a token of esteem fl'Olil his E it 111 \Ve '
Mrs. Lew Smoli!{, ~1r. and Mrs. fril?nds and the .'Ykthodist Ladi.es I
John Pte.cnlk brought dinner oyer Aid society. We all regret Yery The Ord high tealll WQll a fine
to Leon:nd Placnik's Sunday and much to sec them leaye the neigh-I game ofbaskctball on the 13urwell
he 11,ed :\lrs. P'lacnik celebrate lier borhood but hopil they will like, floor 1<'l'iday evening, scoring a

t1.1el·r 11e'" 110111" and will enjoy the 1 38 t )' t .birthclay.-Eld'Jll ~lal'l'·sh s'pent the "V 0 2:. Vic ory In the second game
week end with his folks. He re- activities 0 if the neighborhood o·f the season with 13urwell. After
turned to his work east ot Ord on where th,.y will 11\12.-2\11'. and :III'S. much ex.,erimenting Coach Tolly
Monlby.-.:lIrs: :lI31t Turek ate din- Bert Trefren and family and l\Ir. has apparently figured out the best
nel' S3tUI day with the l!'red Ulrich and :lIrs. Carl Walkup and child- combirgtion of players to produce
iamily.-:lhs. Ey(~rett 13usse'll spent ren, and Ila Ackles and EYerctt rE;sults.
1 I d · 11 'tl tl WillLullS '\'iNe guests at John Wil·t le wee;: en 11l Burwe WI· 1 le 0'1 the offel1~e he used ~Ial.

\ '11 'I 1 f 11 '1 d liams' Sunday.-Mr. and ~Irs. Philip' ~ .,VI., at lauser am y.-., r. an olepszy and O. Hurlbert at for-
.Mrs. John 13enben were Sunuay l\-hsny spent Suaday afternoon at
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i' A1frcd Jorgensen·s.-~1r. and :lIrs. wards in the starting li:neup, with
{; John Williams and Fanny ""eed Homans at center and Cochrane I

were dinner g'uests ,at Ed Post's on and Furtak at guards: Those who
Thursday and attended the funeral also saw service during the game
of '.:\ellle Tucker in the afternoon. in addition to the above were
-.:\11'. 9-nd Mrs. Chris Larsen and Adams, forward, 'Vi!son, ~enter,
~lr. and ·:lIrs. E. A. John-son attend- and Walker and Piskorski, guarus.
ed a party Yriday night at Lloyd 1<\11' Burwell Pulliam, Mallcky
Poterson's, in honor ot l\Ir. and and Grunkemerel' made the 'best
~lrs: l<'lord Goodwin of LOHland, showing, Malicky scoring 6 .points
Colo., who 'were here visiting.-
Dale Axthelm was an oYernlght a"ld Pulliam 5. 1i'or Ord Ro{nan~
guest alt Chrls Larsen's Saturday made 13 points and Malolepszy 9,
night. Kenneth Jorgensen was a with Furtak a elose third with 8.
Sunday dinner guest.-Loule Ax- Romans to{Jk an early le·ad in in
the 1m ahd Chris Larsen were wen dividual scorlng and maintained It
pleased with their sale, on Wed- throughout the game.
ne'sday, as were the ladies who The halt time s·core in this game
sen-ed lunch. They cleared about was 24 to 12, and Ord was in no
$30.-,:',11'. and Mrs. Chris Larsen clcanger at any time. In the second
went to Rockville Sunday to visit team game Ord lost by a. score of
Chri·s' uncle, Mr. ,and~1rs. Thomas 11 to 13. The Ord s~nd team
Jensen.-·Ca1'olyn Kay Valasek spent held a 9 to 4 adJva;ntage at the halt,
Friday afternoon with l\I1's. Philip but were practically .helpless dur
l\hsny.-J<:rnest and Char1ey John- ing the second halt while their
SOn accompanied 1<'1'ank Johnson ot opponents went into the lead.
.:\orlh Loup to A:lda l<'rlday to at-
tend the funel'al ot Mrs. Bd Watson Game sUlUmary:

~:r~ce~~d suffered a long time with ~l~~OlepSZy, f ••• , ••• , •• ~g fi ~
Adams, t " , () 0 a
o. HurlbNt, f .••••.• , 1 2> 1
Homans, (l •• , ••••••••• 6 1 3
\VlIson, c .. , 0 0 0
Cochrane, g ..• ,........ 1 () 0
li'urtak, g ..•..•..••..• , 4 0 1
Piskorskl, g .••••• , •• , .. 0 2 1

1'<>tal8 ,.,., .. 1·6 6 10
Burwell fg it r
Eo Rohde, t .... ,.; ... ,. 1 0 0
C. Hhode, f ...••....•.• ~ 0 0
Grunkemeyer, f ......• Z 1 1
PUlliam, C ......... ~ •• 1 3 3
Demaree, 'f! •• ,.,;., .•.• 0 0 1
Partridge, g •.. ,." .. ,. 0 1 1
Uishop, g ••......... , .• 0 1 0
Wright, g 1 0 0
~1allcky, g •••..... , •.. 3 0 3

Totals .• , •.•.•... , ..• 8 6 9

"
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IfiB,RlP CO~~. \
.T'he Hybdcl COnI yield

this past year has dem
onstrated that it pays to
plant one of the best
varieties of hybrid corn.
Most of the fanners that
have been planting hy
brids have placed their
orders fOT their seed for
next year; but some
have waited and may be
disappointed. Because
Pfisters 360 and 380
have, all been sold, and
FWlk's 212, 81, 169, 46,
90 and 527W are sold
out; and some of the
better firms are sold out
of 939.

Call and see Pfisters
366, 368, 362 and 260,
and Funks 235, 114, 32,
61.3 and 53 and our Iowa
939 and Nebr. 463. These
are a 11 good numbers
for this section. They
have all been tried out
and have given satisfac
tion. A payment of $1.00
per bushel reserves the
corn for you and will be
delivered in April.

ALFALFA AND
SWEET CLOVER

Just at present Alfalfa
and Sweet Clover seed
areboth very cheap. We
firmly believe that if we
have a little moisture
that prices will show a
marked advance.

CRESTED WHEAT
GRASS.

Early sowing of Brome
and Wheat Grass will
give best results. Ask
us for a bulletin on
grasses.

NOLL SEED CO.

HAY.
-We : J;>,av~some g6QQ

reeding hay 'at, $10.50
per ton delivered to your
farm.

Very choice 3rd cut
ting alfalfa hay at $13.-:
DO per ton delivered, If
you nero to buy hay this
Spring, you can save
money by getting your
supply now.

GRAIN.
See us for truckloads

of corn, oats, barley and
rye. We will make you a
good price on this grain
delivered to you farm.
We can use several
hundred bushel of good
quality milling wheat.
If you have wheat to sell
let us see the wheat and
make you an offer.

LINSOY.
This new 41 (:~ Protein

Hog Supplement is real
ly giving better results
than most brands' of
other Hog Supplement
and Tankage, Take out
five or ten bags on a
guarantee and try it.
You will be satisfied.

"It pays to buy [ron» Noll"

same. The meeting will start a
little before twelve and will close
about fifteen minutes after. . You
are urged to be in attendance.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord
~~~~I
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II
! T

!BACK FORTY ft By 1. A. Kovanda ~
y t
• 4~~~~~4444444{444444'444444

liil.l Hatcheru, Lincoln
, :'\ r '-;r:

BABY,CHICKS
We are local agents

for Hill Hatchery Lin
coln, Baby Chicks. We
give you the same dis
counts for Jan orders
and 'cash with the order.
PLace your order now.
Chicks will be delivered
When you want them.

• '".~. Ii

JAN. 15. 16

PASSING PARADE

ISLES OF THE EAST

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

NEWS
ROSE BOWL FOOTBALL

SPECIAL

MARCH OF TIME

Adm. Sun. ~Iatinre start
ing at S:OO-lOc·20c

E, enIng-lOc·SOc

SUNDAY - MONDAY

JAN. 19, 20

Pal ~igl1f, 20c; 2 for 25e

~, aYSl1i
with

Peter lORRE, Bons KARLOFF
B,I. lUGOSI. H,le. PARRISH

RKO RADIO'$
IIYSTERY W.ITH MUSIC

FRlDA.Y 7' SATURDAY
Double Feature

JAN~' 17, 18,

"Mexican Spitfire
Out \Vest"

CARTOON

Sa t•.'1atinrr-lOc·l:5c
J::,('lIing'-lOc·:W('

TUES. - WEDNESDAY

JAN. 21, 22

Pal NI~ht: 2Oc, 9 tor 2k

RIDING INTO SOCIETY

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, JANUARy'18
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

f'~" . . .•~ ,

We had one of our most active S!ale,s last Sattll'
day due to a broad demand and conndence of the
buyers as to the future market. ': :', , ' ;. :

It looks like next Satmdaythere will be 125 head
of all classes of good cattle, including 15 head of
cattle that have been on f€€d, weighing about 600 lbs,
25 head of Hereford steers weighing around 500 lbs.,
to 625 Ibs, Several good milk cows and about 50 head
of bucket calves.

1 extra good Black Angus bull, 18 months old
1 extra good polled Hereford bull, 15 months old

and 1 ten months old. '
These animals are outstanding.

About 115 head of feeder shoats and pigs..
If you have any horses to sell, the market is start

ing to open up and if you will bring them in we be
lieve ,they will ,bring a pretty good price.

We will have the followingtraclor machinery
which is on the lot at the present time and can be
inspected if desired before the sale. "

One 12-foot 4-rootion tmctor disc '
One McCormick-Deering Little Genius tractor
plow
One 2-row tractor lister
One traotor cultivator
One John Doore planter with 120 rods of wire
This machinery is in excellent condition.

Be sure and attend :this sale.

David Kre itze r, Pastor.

'St. JOllIl'S Lutheran Church,
Worship in the English language

at 10,:00. Sundar' school and Bible
class after the worship.

Walter' League topic study meet
ing at 8: 00; The topic will be
"Conuuunlon". .

Tune, in , to, hear the Lutheran
Hour at 9: 30 {mm IUUlJ and at
12: 3<0' from lU'AB.

You are invited to worship with
us.

FURS.
We are lin the market

for 'all legally taken furs.
Pr:ices are especially
good 0 n Coyote, Coon
and Skunk, Let us bid
on your furs.

"It pays to buy [rom Noif'

NOLL SEED CO.

-----------T----------;~

Alfalfa Molasses Feed, bag.__$t25
x ~

B I
Spartan. Good Quality

ar ey It "iIll'a~ ,ou to' 53cbuy now -- . per bu.

Alfalfa Meal, per bag-- $1.35
~ti,----------- , :"'!

'1 COA,L,,;. PinnC~Y;Lump
on -track, Order now

;ti,--------__~ ____' :"'!

-,
,f

~. _to'- '.-:',,' -; .. , .... \,.':" :.,~; •••- ',~,

Wayne Feeds { HOG SUPPLEMENT
LAYING MASH

There is no s1fbstitute CHICK STARTER
for qualzty. .

To obtain best results try these tested feeds

Iodized Calciunt, per bag----._.._...$lc25

f------------·------J
l.--~_~~~~~_~:~~ _

The Evening 0« pinochle club
was entertained last Tuesday even
Ingby Mr. and Mrs. LouIe Green·
walt in their home with play of
four tables. Mrs. W. E. Dodge
andLoon Ctemny WOIl high scores returned the 1'o.J!owing day.
and low ,by Mrs. F', Weaver and Eight men from this vicinity
Henry Stara, while Mrs. Leon have challenged rue same number'
C,'ielIUlY won the traveling prize. of men. {rOIll the Comstock vlcln
:\lrs. A. U. lo'iala was a guest. .A ity at pInochle. .A series of .games
delicious lunch was served after will bep1a:red to determine the
play. winners. 'The first game of the

Mr. and 'Mrs. Wilmer Anderson series was "pla~'eu at Comstock
of Ord were Sunday dinner guests last Thursday evening. .
in the E. A. Holub home. ' ,." Mrs. John Horn and S0~1 were

Mrs.1<'rank Zulkoski, sr. 'is Thur sday (liYenin~ visitors in the
spending a few days here in thl'l Loon Ctemny home. . -
home of her son, 1<'. J. Zulkosk] :\11'. and Mrs, William He llebe rg
and family, 'and Richard were Sunday dinner

Miss Clarice Kusek of Co'IJliS,~o/'~ guests in the Almond Br ox home
spent the week end herfL with her In Ord. ' .
parents. , '. ".' i; Mr.' and:\lrs. Al'<:hle Ciemny of

Mr. and 1:\1rS. Ohar les Bobon left Comstock were visitors ,here in the
early:" last Thursday ~l1onlillg for Joe Cleuiny honie Sunday evening.
Howells ,where theyweut for a Mrs. William HeIleberg has been
visit with their daughter' and son- &pendill1i. all o,f her spare time in .
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lerch; .Ord helpIng care tor her mother
:\11'. Lerch has received a clerical in-law. Mrs. Ohris Hel1e'berg, wsd
position in Washington, D. C.• and Is m.
he and his wife le1:t Thursday nlght Edmund Clemny ' spent several
for that place. !Mr. and Mrs. ,Sobon days of 'last week in Comstock.

Flrst JIcthotlht Church.
:\of. Marvin Long, pastor.

Much interest is being manifest
ed in the Mid-Wil1'ter Institute
which wlll be he1d at Scotia, Febr.
1. 'The reststratlon fee will be
fifty cents and this will include a
ticket to the banquet. The Ord
League has been given apromlueut
place on the program.

':It is jus ~ as easy to say kind
t hiugs as It is to say unkind
things".

Christian Church,
Sunday servlces :

:\Iolllingworship and commun
ion, 9: 30 a. m. Serlllon, "A Palm
Tree Christian,"

Bible school, 10:30 a. m,
'Christian Endeavor, 6 :30 p. m,

, EnnIng 'Service, 7: 30 p, ill. Se r
mou, "Hand in Hand With God,"

Bible study Is Wednesday nIght
at 7 o'clock. '

Choir practice is also Wednesday
ulght, at 8 o'clock, at the 'parson
age.

"The best alllen to a serlllon is
the one that comes on .Monday
morning,"

Ord V. B. Cburch.
Rey. Otto Engebretson, Minister.

On Sunday, Jan. 19, our services
will be llible church school at 10
a. nl., followed by the worship ser.
vice and sermon at 11 a. m. Y.
P. S. C. E., 6:30 p. m., eyening
evangelis{ic service, 7:30 p. m.
Pr,ayer meeting and llible study
ThurSday evening, 7: 4Sp. m. Jun~
ior Christian Endeavor, Saturday at
2 p. m.

"Trivial things often keep us
away from God."

f,-·-~:~-~~;~~-~~;e:--J1----- _

Mid,ale V. B. Church.
Rev, Otto Engebretson, ~linister.

Our services will be Bible school
at 10 a. m., !(}lIowed by the wor
ship service and sermon at 11 a. m,
Le\ us '1>e in our place ot worsbili!
atthe appoluted tlme.
'''Come, for all things are now

ready," Luke 14: 173.

'Dance Hall
IN NORTH LOUP

A BIG MIP-WINTER
SPECIAL DANCE

at the

January 17,1941
Music by

Nightengale
Swing Band

,..,--- ,.,_-.1'

Dance

Club Postponed.
The Happy Dozen club.. which

was to meet this Tuesday' nIght,
will meet next Tuesday nIght, Jan,
21, with :Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Seyenker.

Grade School ~otes.

A toy show was held in the Ktn
dergarten room last Fri4ay. Tho
first and second grade took 'part
and invitations were sent to the
rest of the school.

!Miss Bullock, Miss Filley and
Mr. Kovanda were entertained by
the faculty at a covered dish sup
oer at the high school Tuesday
evening.

~lrs. Wiggins is substltutlng for
Miss Swain who Is 11l with bron
chitis.

Miss Robinson reports the rhy
thm band is ibeglinning to play
pieces in three-quarter time. In
the past only march time has been
used.

P~IONE 95

',\ '/,h' } ~'

Prairie Hay-Good quality1a'iS--------------------I
Soy Bean Meal - Fish Meal - Tankage - Meat &raps

Oil Meal':' Dried Buttennllk - Bone Meal
Shell Prooucer - Salt.

,I E'n,'
~ - .... ~.":;.~::-:::.:_~~ .. ::-.:...-:-.:-~'..~:~~ .... -'~-,.::..~.r-',,>:.::~:
.... '''''~ " .- .. ,_. "' •. _..... c.' '.' o>'.', ... ~_

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummin.e

, ;~.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602J17
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins



The Weather

Cout iu ucd cold and cloudy
with snow provable T'hu rs
day; wa rm er late Thur>lby.

Mi----:---------:<'t

?:------------~•:1
"Reaff by 3,000 Families Eoery \Veek""The Paper \Vith the Pictures"

Nebraska stnte Historicul
oootety

Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

~;------------~

--------------:'itlI USE the \VANT ADS

No,43Vol. 58

(ContinUEd on page 10)

,\ l t nur Hutchins Is Instantly
Killed, Lyle Cox Died a

Few HOUlS Later.

CHelle: i r.s , 3S, m:u..l,,',l' of
\ 1.:1 L-' '11' C 'l'1-r.'ldth e Cll~o;;~t3

I:. ,\ .., :llol.l.l.tiy k:ll,,J, Ly le
':c,I',ll :\' :t11 Lu:11) ::tig,h

; .... ,~~.II • .J.I 1-2 lLl.J 3. :,:,W liou i s
:' l_Ll.~l·" i:l~llli~,..:, all1 t wo

,,. ,_'(. ,,~ ,~Lt~r Uu;.::; \\tlt.' c rit i ... J,Ur hui t
«-;;;;; -5-,,' T'u es da y e ve a iug wh cu ,1 C,ltlC',Hl c'f

:\01 til LOU,) high school basket
"ball playels wa~ stlucK by a!l
I ("ll1111y hay tl Llck at the inters<:ction

, I of High,,\ elys Xos. 56 and 11 one
'I mile \V"t of scotia,

(, The injul ed:
Dt:an Ad:lm;:, 17, [raetur<:d skull,

Condition critical.
,Vallet, 17, btoken
concusslcn. Conditio!1

-ValentinES and '{ale n tin e
l',,"ndy; get them at ~1 l<'. ller
anek's. H-lte

Joe O'Brien Dies at
OmJhLl; Funer,ll Friday

I<'rom Omaha comes word that
Joe O'llrien, former Ord resident,
died Tuesday and that the bcxly
will be brought to Ord tomorroW
to the pt:al son-A11del son mortuarY,
l!'unelal selVices will be held I<'ri
day mOl ning at 9 o'clock at the
Ord Cathollc ChUlch.

.:\11'. O'llrien is the husband of a
daughter Or ~Ir. <tud :\11'''. :\like
Kasal, of Ord.

"

2Day Irrigation
Institute COllling

Mr. Hutchins was pUlll<:d beneath
lhe ste:,ering whe:el of his car antI
it \\ as 'luite some tnue before his
'bauy could be I emo, ed, but exalll-

-- -- ------ ination discJostd that his neck was

A l m o r Fagan Is Given KI' E I' broken and that death a,pp,uentlY
IIlll '} xp allIS was inotantaneous.

8 Day Jail Sentence (l In the car with him were his
Ito l' o1>erating a motol' vehicle tl B 19 t L U-y'ear-old son, Richard, who

II hile his dl iHl s' license was sus- Ie til e aWeii',aped with minor scratches and
pendeLl, Ahnor l<'agan. of ArcadiJ, bruises' Gruver Jorgensen, 16,
was giHn an eight day jail sentence Ign. Klima, jr., C()unty clerk who w;s thrown clear a.nd escaped
when he appeal cd befOl e Judge and buLlge:t-makilJg authority for with nlinor hUI ts; Clifford Bal ne",
John L, Andersen Thursday and Valley county, \\ as a gUE'st o'f the wbo had minor injulies, Lyle Cox,
pleade:d guilty to the clUI ge, l<'agan l{otaly club ~Iond"y evening and D<:an Adams and ~eorge Waller.
was an ested by Jos. T. 1)()nohue, hI an intensely intere:sting talk The Cox lJoy suffel ed deep fac
slate hlghw,ly patlolman. aflenvalll he outlined the purpose ial cuts. his chest was cru,,~led ami

Under qUE<stloning by Counfy At- and o'peral!on of the budget law th81e wele two deep ga;:.hes in
tOlll"y John P. ~lisko, the .\rcadi,l passed by the 1937 leghl"ture, ~n-I his till uat, one O'f which laid o'pen
Ulan said thelt in 1938 he was iu- tiel' wllilh all xeblaska countIes the jugular win. lIe was taken
yoh Ed in a w reck in ~lissoul!, was now opel ate, to Dr. cin!al, of Scotia, who latH
SUEd and that a judglilc nt w"s re- lIe pointed out that the public Ibrought him to the 01 d ho~pilaJ.
corded against him tl~el·e. 1.."nable conotanlly demands and thel efc'l e He nevcr 1ecoYered consciousness,
to pay the judgment he 10st his Xe- receives more service flom all accoldin o'" to Dr. C. J. Miller, In-
bl'aska, drhers' license. Subse- t .

g'o\elllmental units, but that cos judes to his llUlgs were the 11n
qU<2ntly he poste:d a $10,000 bond in of givillg such e.1itra sel vice has nle:diate cause of death. He died
order to have his driHrs' license
IHtOlEd but last summer the bonu actually been lowend in lecent at 5:30 this lllOlning in the h05
was cancelled and his pennit to ~ears so far as counly go\elnment pita1.
dd\ e \\ as again re\oked. IS ~?nCell:eQ. , The Scoti.< amb;llance .blought

He was driving a pick"Jp truck WIt~ \alley c()unty pIOpeliy Dean :\dams al~d Ueolge '\:111er to
wilen al'leste:d by Paltolman DOnO-\ v.al U,1.tlons l'educ~d frolll 21 n;ll-,the ClInic hospItal where th,·y 'HIe
hoe. He cannot be gilen a drl\ers' hon dolhl1S to about 11% milllon altende:d by Drs. W. J. Hemphill
license again until he pays off the dollars, and with the 5 mill limit on anel 'Co W. Weekes. The. Adams
:'I1bsoul i judgmtnt or secures an- couniy taxt-s !Jl effect, of which 1 uoy's skul1 was fractureu, hIS scalp
other bOelLl, and H he is again mill goes for relief pUlpose", it is \\ as tOl n al1~lo.st off allll, thel e :Yel e
caught dl iving without a license the self-e'v iuent that a 50 per cent re- many othel' 1lJJul'iett, Ills condl~!on
penally will be mOl e sevcre. uuctlon in county expense. has is so critical that the. pl1y"i(lan3

---- --------- been auto,nutically EHeeled, he I11ye. CO~lCEl1t.rated thell' atlentioa
~aid. Still further sa,ings ale ef- to bllllglllg hun througl~ th: shock
fvcled by thll budget law, ,\hich an,l no complEte eX:1.llJlllalloll h~S
iequins that fees eal~led by all bEen maue a~ yet. . ,\hen !le rt'acl,.
olfLct:s and unexpended balanCeS Ed the. hOSl2l\.1.1 IllS condItion was
, ,so sellOUS It WJS [ealEd he could
In all funds be ~a~en llltO, ac~ount not liye lllore than an hour or two
before new .l~vle~ a.re flXld, as but he is still alive at noon todl1Y
WEll as nqUll'lng ofilc.el st.? antl- lnll the doctors are much jnOle
cip"te expcnses of thell" offlC<:S ill hopeful.
ad, ance, . Tile Waller boy suffered a broken

.\itel' his addre:ss ~Ir. KlInu a.n' sllou1der, concussion of the bl",:::l
&\HHq a ban age ..,t questions ;l1" and other injulies yet unknu,\ 11. He
t:d at him by Hotarians, ShOWlllg also \\ as SUffering flOll). shock an,!
his gl asp of the gc,leral subject IE'mained unconscious thro:lg hou t
u[ taxaliop. the night. Dr. Hemphill stated tllis

.\uother guest of the club :\Ion, mOlning that he is respoeluing to
(by ewning \vas Hev. ThomB treatment and, aIthough he may' not
Biudowskl, new pastor of the 01 d be considel ed out o·f danger, he ,\ ill
Calholic clitll'c11, who e,xprbssefl I ecoYer unless complications ensue.
"lis pIcasuI e at being assigned to Of course the accident happ<:nELI
the Ord pJ.li"ll- and his deshe to so quickly th.tt even the SUI\hols
oc<::olJle acquainte:d wIlli all peo'ple al e hazy about the details but the
of the community, Jorgensen boy thinks a door came'

. open and threw him clE'ar.
l<'il'st car to an ive on the scene

aftel' the crash was drhen by Hoy
Hudsoll. He immedLltely \\ ent to
Scotia and brought Dr. Cinfc,l to the
scene of the accldent, and Dr. Cin
fal administered first aid and su
perintended 1emo, al o,f the victims
to cars and the amoulanc<', which
was drhen by Hal'1y MllIer. Other
cars coming along assisted in gEt
ing the victims to their homes 01'
to doctors,

Mr. Hntchins, the fil st victim, was
ouo of .:\orth Loup's most prom
inent citizen~. Only 38 yeal s o:d,
he occupied a unique place in the
business life of the village. He \\ as
manager of the cheese factory, sec-

_~AX t'

~'x< £'''...
At top appdl s a photo, taken by Hash photography at 9 :00 Tu<:sd,1y night t1ul'ing a seHle snow stonn,

Jf the automob!1e in which A. C. Hutchins anu Lyle CJX mEt death and two others \\ ere Clilically hurt, while
below is sho\\n a Pictu16 of the empty Atkinson hay truck which collided wilh the Hutchins cal·.-Phutos
ely LaVe11l DuelIley, chief photogl'aphei', staff of The Oru Quiz.

Flu Epidenlic
Past Its Peak

School Attendance Is Getting
Back to Normal; Malady'

Not Very Serious,

The flu epidcm!G which for the
,'aot tell days has b€Ol pre,alent
throughout Old and the other
towns of this c()unfy, as well as
I ural districts, appeal s to haye
1eached its peak, says Dr, J. N.
Round, counly physician. Fewer
caseS are being repolted now than
last wcok.

Sthoo:s of Ord last wHk re
flected pre\ alence of the malady
when Super blencen t C. C. 'l'homp
~D:l rep,orted an a,\ elage of 60
students abSent da!1y flom the
grade schoc I a,nd 50 [rom high
schc'ol classes, Oue grade sl'hool
rOOlll hall only seven pupIls one
day last week.

A',sentE:es y'estel uay averaged
only thll e to a rOom in the grade
~chool, he s:lld, and he feels sure

,Ihe epidunk is abatilJg.

I
, .\ltlJough mOl e pe:oplo ha\e had

.-'C ._ the flu dUl ing the pre:sent epidemic
CulinJry AltS Pre:ss \H1S [ounued than dulin" any simi:ar period in
by Claire S. I),nido",,,, as a pub- reccnt rea7-s the disease app<:aJ q

lishillg and dbtributing organiza- to be of a much less selious n",tule Two day irrigation institutes
tlon. The Culinary Arts Institute than usu,(l. Two 01' thHe days are to be helu eatly next lllU'llth
was established in 1938 to do usually_ suffice for rEco,ery. Xo at Al<:au1.1 and D\ll IV Ell by the
leseaHh and cany through the selious after-effelts are being re- Agricuaulcll Extensfcn Service,
p'loduction of cook books. 'POI ted by pecple who haye had cooperating with local 0I'ganiz,1-

The Culinal y AltS Institute com- the flu. tions.
prises the only group of traillEd Irrlgatol s in the Xorth Loup
home economists in the country valley in this c.ounly al e invited
devoting themselves exclusively to [{uUr I-btchery Changed to attend whichever is convenient
the ploducllon of cook books. Its Location Saturday [01' them to attend.

These CookbookJets rep 1esent The Arc,adL, lllEeting is sche:du-
ye,us of planning and extended The Hutar Hatchel y moved into !E:d 1'01' Monday and Tues'day,

its new home and was le:ady there h tresearch in gathering the best l<'c,bl uary 3 a.nd 4 and t e one a
for business Saturday. The work drccipes and illustratlons a'ail,lble Bunvell will follow on the 5th anof ceil bIg' the hatche I y 100lU and

and in compiling the most com- pulling up a partltlon in the rear 601h. ,
piele alld useful in[olmatlon on was all completed. Halold Hallen Speake1s to appear on bath pro-
each su:hJect. grams include, W. W, Derrick, ex-did all the necessary wiring and 1

"','cl'y effol,t has been Inade to h h' d t tension animal husbandrYlllan; Bil"" t e lllac lIle ry was rE'" y to goaiL
answ"r the qUE'stlons that arise once, Pierce, extension eIlg neeI'; D, .
constantly, to so,Lre the pflYblems 'Mr. HutcH lost no tll11e in get- Gross, extension agronomist; E'

i
If'

that confront the woman who pre- tiug stal ted, as he set his first HOl),pert, extension hOI ticultur s ;
pareS an average o,f 1,000 meals :1 hatch of eggs Satulday, While all J, W. l<1itts, irligation specialist;

Dr J E, L~vi.ngston. plant path-year, the ,\ Pl'k he plans on is not done I 1 . ! t' d h k ti
\Vith this remarkable series as yet, pending the change in the loc- 0 og s , an ~Ial x Koe n e, cel -

ficatlon m,ln,lger of the Nebraska
a guide, a light, sl1100th textured ation of the bus depot, when eyel y- Potato Growel s association,
cake-rich, Yelvcty graVies~'crisP'lthing is c,omp:eted the Rutal s will •
delicious salads-luscious, brown haye Olle o,f the best al'l'anged The only diffErenCe In the two

1 ' b dol' d h t 1 . 1 ti programs Is that at Arcadia, Dr.rOelsts-s>;<::<:tacu ar s.morgas 01 s I an eQulpPt: a Ll111g oca ons Livinop'ston and Mr. Koehnke will
-the ingenious use of leflO\ers- in Central Xe,braska. -
new way~s to sene familiar foods, ap'pear on the prOgram the second
are simple achle, ements. -':'III s. XOlman Debce, of Los 'lIlolning. I that is on I<'e,bruary 4,

Angeles. has been in GrallLl IslallLl ,vh!le at Burwell their part of the
,Vatch for the special announce- .. ,. "I'Vo" 1au will come on I<'ebruary 5,

ment next week telli:ng how easily HS!tmg ;~elatlHs; Her husband, a "t h ' f th t d
th '~e booklet' ale available a ew son ?f CLare BellEe, was [ollnerly ate OpenlJlg 0 e wo aY]1ro-

e, e S " n. a pI Inter employed on the Quiz gram, l<'UI ther detaIls w1ll be
One each week, as a speClal publlc. staff. carded in this paper next Wee;\'
service to orery reader of the Quiz. I

Quiz Brings 20 Cookbooklcts to \Vomen Rl'clders

Will Install Pastor

of Ord Catholic Church

Darrell Bauder Is New

FSA Head In County I
Darrell Bauder of Hastings is 1

th8 new Valley county }<',S,\ I
director, efftctive Jan. 16. He
takls the place of Clauue C. Davi;:, 1

who has held the po"illon here 1

sillle August, 1938. Dr. Da,is h:ls 1

Ibeen tram[elled to the oWce in'
Blokl'n Buw, a rcal promotion for I
Wm. I

:\11'. Bauder just gradu,ltEd froll!
tihe Unhersity of XebraskJ, ('()llege I

of agriculture, alld this is his fir"t
assignment in \\ 01k of this kind.
He shvuld have no difficulty i!J
picking up the wOlk, hO'senr, as
the re<:ords hele are in perfect
oondition and the office force U.ll
del' Mr. Davis will remain. They
are Miss Del,ons Hedfeln, home
supervisor, and ~Ii",s Arlene Elsner;
auu MIl:'. Vernun Andels€n, clerk-
typists. I

HonOI ing Mr. and ~Il s. Davis' .,
befole tbeir depaltule a PIOUP ofi Beg.nnlng next week, the Quiz
fIicnus met at the Da~'is l~ollle forl':·i,l. ples(:ll to its l<:~ders twenty
a palty, Pr<:sent Were Distlklll'1111UIY AltS InstItute Cook
SUl cn';sor Ed Clowley of Hast- l{'J:dcts cov'eling alm03t eV,erY
ings, District Home Supel vber riu<e of cooki!lg and hO:llemakll1g.
H:sther 01 d Welles of Grand Is- E Ie h ot' th"se booklets is pract!
LUlLl, and :\11'. and :\1r::,. Vel no.1 cal and userul, designed to hell)
Anderten, liiss Deloles Redfer!J jl:c.mel",:kers s:1\'e. tiIlle, money and
and :\1iss Arlene H:I:5:ner, IeflOI t In pI e\Jarmg meals of In-

tenst and val[ety for every oc-
1l:1Ug!II's CaCe l{et!ccol atH!. c.' sion.

Last \\Cek ~. J. Holt \Ias busy re- Alto~ether, the twenly booklets
decomtillg the B.liley builuiJl3 op- contai.'! 1000 pages, 7500 rt:clpes and
posite the postot!ice occupiEd by sUggeStif'::lS and hundleds of beau
Haught's cafe. He paintEd the ce!l- tifLlI and instrucliYe illustratlons.
ing o,f the main roolll and stipp:ed An interestiilg [e'ature of all Po,ok3
the wall~, and gave the kitchen a Iis speci:11 process information pre
coat of ,var'm gray paint. Xew senling shurt cuts, methods and
l~t.tice wOlk was put across the par- n()w '\\ a)'s of preparin~ familiar
tltlOn bet\veen the ruOlllS and a new all'1 new dishe:s.
hot \\ater heater ha_s been adllt'd to The intere,sting yariety of sub-
the equipment. Jects offers almost uulimited scope

in planning meals for the family,
, Marrkd at Xeliglt. Companv dinner~, party refresh-

:\11ss Mlldre~ ChaJl\bers, the on!y u to etc There is valuable and
daughter of Mr. and MI s. AustIn ~l::~tl'~al .information on meats,
Chambers, was mal ded to H~rle~Ipies, pastries, cakes, "egetables,
OWellS, son ~f ~r, and MI s. 1. K snacks, lefloHrs, poultry, s,oups,
0\\ ens.: at ~ehgh, Jan; 8. ~oth sa l.v1s , fish, sea f 09d , eggs, pota
partie~ are \\ ell kno,", n III BUI I' el:, toes, sandwiches, candies, desserts,
where the. bride has been e~plo> - coekie's, dairy dishes, and menus
ed as a haIrdresser and \he 01'00111 for evel y day in the )<ear.
in the 13urwell Butter I< actor y. The Cookbo,oklets have been pre-

-k;r;;- Hed C!'oss:-- pared by a staff of experienced
The Junior Hed Cross has a [ur- hOale ecolloilll,,~s under the diI:ee

ther supply of good mJgazines for tion of Huth Uerolzhe1me r, edlt~r
the rural teachers who care to get of the popular Allle~iS8~: Woman q
them at the home of Mr~, E. L.j Cook Book and the Ulllted States
Kokes. I Hegional Cook Book. In 1936, the
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Drive for Funds r Kill d 1"' C °to 11 H tto Help Infantile WO 1 e, WO n lea y ur,
Da~~~:!~s:~'l~~~~~~ In Highway Crash Tuesday Eve

field; 500 Coill Cards Are . :~ _

Being Mailed Out. 1 :Car, Truck) Collide
Announcement that Io u rte en Val- yal1ey county's January drive to , BI' I T

ley count y men will be called for raise funds for tn e Xatlon,11 As- III IZZ ')1'(' \V 0
nril it.uy SCI vice in the February sociatiou for Infantile Paralysis ~H '
draft is made by AHIEd .\. wie- Re scurx h is gathel ing uio.ne nt um IJ ' II 'f I
gardt, c le rk of the V"I:8y county i under the ohaf nuaushtp of C'has. () y~~ lIt ()~l)'l_('l
draft bo a rd. The group will lea,e, Iii. Ve lcba, and good results ale • \) u '_
FEbl \UlY 27 [01' Om ah a whe ie final, "" ' bdng obtained.
exam iuatious will be given an.l af-: ,:,,' Fiva hundred coin cards have
t~r th e IIlEn a i e inuLl,;teel into se~-: ~""" ,\. ,:';.., been distributed and nulled out
Vice th ey w il l be assl~Ih',l .t~ va r- ,\~ //;'; "',.'"" ,0:,1e bc iug left in business place s
ious cain ps [or a )<:,11' s t ra inin g. /' ".' ", \ ' .u the to wus of the county, oU:EtS

J:,'ight of tl.e m cn who are to go ~:•. ',"'.'",k' . 1 to in-
F'c bru.u y 27 hav e Jlr;:'Jdy bcc n sc- ~~. :,y~... guing to ru ral sclioo.s ani
Ie ctc d and h ave p,1sseJ prt':h,Ll,llY' I,~,' . div idu als. Alrt'ady CJI,ls ti l lcd
pb ys ioa l e xaui inat ion g ivcn by the~. \ ' ! with di:.lllS anll Quadels ale being
draft phys ic ia n fOI' Yalley COUlltY'1 r' '\ re turucd to Chairmuu Vc lc-ba.
Th"y .118 Jack D, J81bSE:', -,\110 re- I If ,,' 1, H~ asks that e':IY r~.~ip[C:llt :1
g is tc rc d Io r the diaf't h e rev thcn ,1c- 1 L.._'_, .L ~_ ~ .•c. ,I a COll1 card retUl'lllt.to ~L!~ by tho
CO:Ul',l11 :cd his p,11 t n ts lo S,ln Divg"" R]<;\'. THO:'lL\S 81 l:DOWBKI. Iend of January \\ hetnE'r It IS fIlled,
Calit', and will go \vilh a S.ln Dit-,;o I '. . ,,',. partly Iil lcd 01' euipt y, as the ca~ ds
unit tLo\1"11 crlllited to Val ley l<0InJ,11 ce re mc nirs fOf, t;le In- are nuiubc rr.d and it is necessary,
COtll;ly; D~le .\. Philbrick, Leol1,Hll' st~ll:lt On of 1{0'\' 'rhoma s Siudow- to account for all of th eui. IL. '
SI\ auck. Jchn H. Wevc ika, Ray.1 ski, as p.,stor of Our Lady of. Per- Other activitlcs planned to raise ;:",
mond .\, S'l'o;,oda, Ch a il es C. Cebk,lllttual Help ohu ich of Old WIll be Iuuds to help p.ua lys!s victim s in-I ',;>~
JOhel Fill anu HerhElt C, Linke, held ~ulllbY.. aHern.oon, Jan, 26. cludll a dance anu cald par1y at <';'

Seven mOle men will be selected [Insta1ll11g ,officer WIll be the l:U. the C'iemny hall, Eiytia, on Sun-
by the Valley county draft boa~u HeY~ ~,rol:"lgnor Bernard l<'. Gal'illl, dllY, JanulllY 26; a cald pelIfy in ".'
com1>oscd of L. D. ~lll11ken, W, r. of ~l'aldlng'. XOlth Loup 0"1 Jan 3'0' a dUlce ' " , ,
:\IeLJin and Wm. 1{llllS,'y, jr., at its Aftel'\ll1rU a testi!llonial banquet 'at the Doe'o "hall i~l A'lc'Jdl; on ;'.I!i"",:,~.~.~;';!' " .";,'. ·:'j'J~\.;,~.,>}'l'f;~~~")~'i""t'bf~""" '"5;,'?"4f,'~~~"';~;',:,'j,. )- il b db 1 • lId" >J .. ," ...1; J~_ j.'"'",) '1 ~l"t1<'f" ~ -f~ ,)"!'u.,>~ -If. ".,."lsr f "':. ...... 'l,~\,t...t;~K~ y,;,','t~,mEetIng J,UlualY ~o. w 1 e sene: y Ue pansl aleS. J'..\n 30' and a dauc' at the " ", ,' •..~ .. ,,..,. "I":";~ .•' ~':;'t':.. . • " , , ."1" ~",,~,; .1~"}".r

They Will. be chosel,l [rom th~ Visili,11g, .clel gy .and relatives of Boh'emi,,:l hctll in 01d o~ Jan. 30, '~.-... ' :--:~~~~ 3t,: ~ \;:~~,~~k~ ',',
glOUp of l'E'glstunts \~'l,o In,e Ollltl l<'ather ~ludow"kl ale ex peelEd. W:tll mu"ic by the KUYW radio I.-~A "",:~,,,,,,,_, <~,,~, .{'~E~~ '"~;0 ~
lluluLers of &9 3.11J 11lgher. . h _ I ,'<'< , ~~~~--..-.:......, ~ ) ·'~:~'i.£.tfi; ( :"t\';.,"l

Out of the rE'''i"tlants whose Ole e"La, ~ 1'"<\', 1 ""'.-", """ ,OJ, ,f<J'l .... ,' \~''''
01 1' 1' num1'rs \vc~t' Ito 8S inc-!u- E,lsterbrook Seeks to Thul"dlly, Jan. 30 is the delte O'f, ,,;~~N' ~'''':~_' ;,:;;;I.,i'·,\.";:;\~·;:,~.,\

c t Je. P 'd t 1 It' b' tM 0 I" .l, " ~~ "'••"'" ", f" '0. .' .:'( I' "sile only eight mcn were fOUlld S '~f \ I' leSl en {ooseye s lJ ay, s 1 ',,,., • '~'''*'", ,~. ~_., :.'. 'c,"'., \.' * .
eli"i\}1e for mililalY senicE' they C\t:r r0111 1 rca( Ja these dance's and paltfeS might be :.' i "~. oJ ;:t,,-,.f"c;',. "'" ~:' :t";;<~
be~lg the ones named abo,~. AlII I:n a suit filed In district COUI t considered "bit thday balls.'" I t,1::~~ . ~.~~"~~ • I\,'~ ... ,' ",:.,'. ", "•.~.: :'t..". ~,:,,:?,-1
othel s weI e fouml exempt for one I h,-re lad week, Arthur H. H:a"ter· .\ seri<:s of "hume 1>,11 tics' in the ;,(' ,.... ,,,"' ·'<~~1~:.; ~~.~'i:S;'. ~/I
l'e,lS0l1 01' anotl;O' or els~ failed to, bl'oek and [our other legal votel s homes of 9ld wcalen and else,' me·, ....\.~~ . ,..';; f"::".""'~;,a' .I
paos the p'hY~lcal eXallll!latlon, I seck se\el',1llCO of ~Ir. H:astcr- whel'll is belllg plilolllUl by ~Ir~. C. It

'X0t!ces to lepLJl t [or eXa!Ui,lati)n! hroo\'~ propelly from the .lllase J. )loltensen, county women's '
by Dr, B.lIta h:1'e been n1.1il.cd to: l'f .~lcadL1. The plopelty is loc' chalt'ulell, At these home pal ties
another group of J'E'giStl,wt;:, say s, ated at the nOlthl'a,t cornel' of the a free will offering is taken U~),
Clelk Wiegaldt, and he \OlnS lInt:,illage and within the v!lbge with the entire C,ontlibulion go- "
each nun shou:d ap~)e.1l' prol!ll1tly i ludts as now defilHd. In 1940 ing to the infantile VaraJy'"is fund. I
at the time dc·sigll<l~ed. F"ihu e to I vill"ge t.ues Oll the !'ropelly were This is a wortby cause and Val-
do so \~itl1U'ut a v,alId excu,~e mish~ I' $82.16 al~d varying amoul1ts ha,e ~ey counly people should SUP1IO.1 t II

JesuIt,lll a pen.l.t! as hloh as ;) been leVIed throughcut the )'ears. lt to th8 utnlOst. Of funds take)1 ltl
)'t:J.l S III [Euer"l pllSOll or " fine of The prc'pel (y is used exclusively ~O pel' cent will remain in this
nO,t, to, exc;:ed $10,000, he, says. for agrfcultul al purposes, the peti. county to assbt in the Nre o'f in-

1I11<:e of the.me;l 1l0tlfi;.u to Ie- tiO.l alleDEs and at no time has fantile paralysis cases should any
'pOlt [01' exanlln"lton tIllS \\ eek . 0 '. ,.' d
r. 'l"d t d 0 ~a ' v· '\'l'r'''alut it recell'Ed any benefIt flom the de\€lop ltl fanlllles unable to e-.al t: 0 0 s , "y ~.1I \ eo>, , . 1 t IA'" tl f th hI' Th
and 'v hile the draft bO.l1 d is uispos- Vll..age axc:s pa~. 81g'"11ll,g" le r~y e expense t emse \ES. "
cd to be lEnient in the'se early casEs, p~ltt!Cll alcng WIth ~lr. H:aster- otn:r half of t~e money ¥oes to the
of fa !l III e to 1E pOl t the POl!1y can-' 'blLYc k al e <? l'J ,:\I~sters, Pea 1'1 n,ltIOnal. a~:iUcle\tlon w~l.lch spends
not be continu~d. Sickness is tho) II ~bstels, Lel'ds ;\1. 8un11llelS and WIt of It [or res<:arth III Amedcan
only excuse for failure to H'port [or Ej,a Bum'llels, WllO are clain:e:d unhersities ~nd hos~italg, .t>art f0r
exa,mination that will be acceptEd, II to be all the legal YOtel'S residlllg the care of llllt>ovenshed ll1[allttle
the clerk of the draft board say's, on t1he propel f y in questlon, paraly'sis victims. '
and such slckn.css must be pl'oven, I Ro'bert Mathew, of Lout> City, is Any peliion willing to h,elp in

On1y Valley county lIlan who W!1lj allor,ney for '~Ir. H:asterbrook in the Valley county urive is asked to
be induded into militaly service the m3ller, whirh will come up for gc.t b touch with Chairman Veleba,
in January through the medium of: decision by the c()urt at some with MIS. MortenselJ, or with any
the draft boald is H:dlvald Dumollll. future dab. of the cO'1llJmullity chairmen, Cecil
The quota for this counl y in Jan- \Yardlolp, fol' Ord,~ \Y, H:. I)odge
uary \\as only. one man and Du- -,:\Ien's and children's shoes at for H:lyria, Cliffold GoodridJ, [01
mond, a volunteer, was accepted. a diiicount at sale now going on. North LouP, and U. G. Evans,_[or
lIe lea"es Jan, 27 [or OmahJ.. Ben"s Shl.-e StOl e. 43-ltc Arcadia,

It Is likely that future monthly
quotas will be higher than is the
I<'ebruary quota, as more training
camps are cO!Ilpleted and really' to
receiYe the draftees.

Btablished April, 1882

8 Already Selected, Others
Soon; Group to Leave for

Omaha February 27th• -----

14 Valley County
Men Called Up for

Military Service
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OUT BUILDS

OUT VALUES

AL~ 1<'00D8

IT S COMPLETE

Noll's Dairy
PHONE 4503

NaLI i'lag Hed, \\lut<,. Black
I he German Nazi ffag has a red

leld l\lth a 1\hlte CIrcle and a buck
,,,astll,a

-Irlllel

•

~dJu<I, nill .l(ll' l' It ''''Llt 1ll,1',{- tire IIll,l]" <ml11ttur.
aU, !,CJII!e ",ll,t 0,(' ht,t I,H,'t t!H) t,lll gd, luo1ldc,1 the
pJiH' h lilt ~ut of Iil i'. OlU' Ll,ukd gl1(~ Ule u~,t ,tn\1 tCIlt!.
CH,t 1,lt,lh ,tt I,Jitt' t!'lt ,l!\\lJS Me tllI'.

I ~'~j ({~ IT \r p" ~ ~1 f .It\
I lr' tG \~-u rr,~ '\J ~ "'J. (J ~'.
- --- - ----'---~

01, t I Ho~e l;ul1u Itc-.
Aceo t!'.lg to th" Gor":o'l Jourlll1

Gooll "ork. :\11ss Oleta Ho:;e gl "duated 1., 0

DI'Clp 'Ie 1$ nct all elthel It \Iceks ago flom DI' Clemell s col
s hlguly Illlp)l tlnt that he does lege of S\\lo1bh :\!ass,1ge alld IIy

'liS \\elk \\ell too .:\lclny fllms In dlothelap) at DenHI and has le
tUlned to GOlderr, \\hele she wil1

the hlghe I pay blllc kets WIII only opell a uew de p.utlllelltat the
employ men \lhO wele among the llIl::;"l~1 Beauty Pallol :\;11:,$ Ito"e
top tenth of thell class .\lost \S a da'lghtel of :\11- allL} :),Its Helll
"choJ lr "hIps al e IllllIted to the top h01d Hose of 01 I
par t 0.1 of the dd~S l'elll,ll'S he _- . _
~hou:d,l t, but a supellnt"ndellt \\111 U. S. Sa.nd UUlllS the lllggl~l
el elY tIme gn e mOl e help to the Sand dll',es alvng the Sn.lke fl H
:;t'lliellt to bettel thlllgs who has _ ,
al\13y" tIled to kee,) the stllool nldahor_'5~to4JOfe:et,hJgherth ~.~"'~'1;'·';£irii£,.,,·f:Jr· '
gOlllg SlllouthlY alld acne hIS \\olk ny dlw In the Sahara ~-"'""" ~

\1 ell To gd IlltO We"t l'Olllt or I;:;:._.........:.~~:..:.."'~..,=-~~~-=..-==~=== -:;-
A::'llUpolis, a student must be tops --- - -----------

,\. boy lIlu"t h<l\e had lIlo yealS I; D
of cvllege allo1 lun e been good l!l ~

lllctthematics to e'en enter the f1y-' • ~
lUg COI1-'" of the allllY In all #)
teaclll']g appllcat'Olls ohe's schol- c..
astie leCOld 13 look.~d into If th03 1 "'~...:Il
\I 01k outlllled by our edu~atols Is II (1'"
\\olth dOlDg at all, lt Is "l\olth do- i' ~A
Illg w('/l, alld If not, the student ~ IA ~O
of hlg11 schovl better go back to "1
the faull and gil e loom for some- 'If,

.tll IBlpodaut llll'!nc~5. Clle who \1.\1ltS to Iealll" C
The state and school dl"tllcls go

to a gHat dCJI of expell"e to run rOUl~ .U1J "rl Lld.
the hl.;'l s~hool~ At that age of Pel haps I shouldn t wlile this I tD IA
the stullcnt, the school should Ip,ece '1he aUJ)y hlS gut to ha\e ••
sUl€ly cease to be a plJ) gloulld a lot of mell for shoek-tlooPs alld
Olle llun told hIS d.t'lgllter UpOll machl!'e gun fodder, 1'hey wlll
her ellteling tile nillth glade, ":\ow ha\e to ha,e a lot of th~se boys
:.\Luy, yOIl ale goillg illtO busi- \1'10 are lllclking !lie as di,,"glee
ness-a bu:;l;ll""S of getting an alJle as P>(J~s bIe (01 their teachels;
eo1u~ation III help ~ou If you dIg wl.o ale flunklllg in thnr nuth and
lUio it al,d do youl \\olk just typing, 01' ale Just slilwg thluugh
!lke ~ uu w oull If somcone \HI e becau:;e the teachel s \\ allt to get
hillng >-0l1 If >ou dOll t, >ou call lId of them And the mOle there
lU:;[ qUIt and fllld so.ne ot'1er al e of th.1t kind, tho better chance
lob III somco.le's krtc!llll per- thele Will be for YLJU1S and ill)'

hal's" \\hethq or IlOt this at- lads, lf we C,U] Inoplle them WIth
lltude had any effect 1 do not the Idea tlllt school wOlk Is their
kIWI", but the glll d,d bCI wOlk lJU~I,hS~, anI a'l ImpoJlant busl
well She told me she \Iould llut ness too. an o.poltunlfy that wi 1
uare take a le,lolt c,ud home that only COILe o']ce III hiS !l(dihe; an
was not a gouc! one "I might 01 POItUll ty that Is gl\ ell free in
hal e hld to qUIt scllool If I did', only a few CO:l'ltr es 0'] earth to'
she s"il day

l\!my peo,)le tllln1{ If mOIl' of If \Ie can't make our lads see It
SUdl Ideas \HI e expl essed by the t11c1t \\ a" if they Insist 0'11 dis
P1Illlt~ the dbclp\!'le "ou:d be obcdlclce tJ t"1elr superlols alld
eas'er for the school ieacllels, In slo\€'llliness III their wOlk, they
place of thIS, Ill,Wy p:llents assu'ne SUIely OUg'lt not cO.].e whi'llng
the attitude that the child1en are back to us for sympatby,-QuIz Want Ads get results,

THEOI~DQUIZ find out to their cost The peace- Early Day Lumber Yards Old a Thriving Business HHHHHHHHH~H~HHHMen's Group Met at
~ maker S fl cqucutly ach iev e peace •

Subscription $2,00 Per Year by a dopt i ng a film attitude, an at- t 5 th· Presbyterian Church
Publlsl d at 0 :l N b ka titude which these who serve ale ±--:. --:. onle Lng The Prcsby tc riau Men's F'e llow-

~ Ie. n, eras \ ut 1111 wou ld lea d to trouble ... SlllP gloup met Wednesday evening

" lrnterd 'It the Po st offtce In o-a I It IS this keeping out of trouble t......... ~l·llerent -,'. ..,'~ ~: III the baseuicu t of the church for
v, '~y County Ne bra sk a as >;«ood attrtude that has enabled Hit'le r to V : t' e first nllctlnJ of 1941, and for
Class 1\ratl Matter under Act of conqu e i a large share of B'Ulopc the first Itgu1l1 iueet iug suice its
Kar<h! 1879 Had all the small natious [o iuod ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,0 g au izat ion in December Twe nf y
Pllbll.h~r • - __ II, U, Le a.:jI;.'jf w ith Eugla ml au d F'rauc e against 'i men well' p rescnt (or the meeting,

tt
11111 at the star t, the plctu re in think Old IS club- and their nuuibcr 'I;.1S augmented

JI!,}lt"r-~~"~"~ _-__':::-.~~~K"__ Europe today would be \ astly dif- we ha \ e clubs for by the uieuibo rs of the h ig h school
HOPF Sl'Hl~G' BU'l'~\L !(cl;:nt, In stea d each eudcavo re d to odd

, ." - v, • [uia iuta i n ne u tt a lity, with the result ll11S gloup Iurnishe d the spcclal
Even 11 the darkest hour, when It [th a t Iie \\CIS able to defeat them one enterta im lent fOI the evening by

SeU]S that everyth iug and eHlYlbyone Slclglllg Iou i selections th a t we ro
pel ';0 1 III the w orl d has tUln:el , Th e whole trouble stalled when Ill' ch a pprecia ted ~IbS ~lalgutt
against you .stlll somc whc re llllllllier moved his leg10ns into the Pel "1 ph,Lel (01 th cin Those
the d.uk n css 1:1 w h lch you ale,valley of the Ruh : Th e otlie r lla- s i ]glllg we re only seven, Warre n
gr LPlllgl th c re IS a Iay of l ig hr.. If tions didn t like It, but they Pi e- Al len, Ha i \ ~y Dahlin, Al ex CQch-
you 10,0' fOI It long eno rgh Ihelfelled to s tan d and wait ThIS a p- rauo, Ly le Xorma u, Gould Flagg,
attlt,ul{' ~f the human lllllld, niak es p licd also w it.h Austria, Sudcten- Keith Kovanua and Eldoll \\a~htr1e,
all t ic dl.tele'lce III the \101 ld la nd Czcchoslov rk la , Poland Den- th e eighth iue ml.r-i De 1'1 :\ll"kt" be-

Have you eHI wutked 1'1 a dark- 1'1111, Xo rw ay, Holland, Be1g111IJ, in g sick WIl'] the flu
100,ll 01 have you eve i been in a Hungll' a r d Rouma n!a If tho Rev \V Hay Had111f op cn ed tho
daik roo:n wh e re someone else \\;1.8 Gre ck s d, dUlld to walt III the mcc uug With sc rip t u re reading,
\101hl1l:; When )01 fi rs t we ut ll1'!C1se of 'Ll.ly t h oy would hale been co II ,( It and p rayc r lftel which a
even '\I th th e I uby lam" tui ne-I en de(eated be' busmE::;s ses::;lon was held, Tile
yor (ound thl' gOl1l~ drflr~u1t a'lel , I'L'ace (ounlEd on a \\clltlllg polley llCllll!Jltl'1g COnJll\lttee pIl~entld
hac! to glope alJUut 1I1,e 1 b 1'\ 1\111nlha" eHI beell tile stlon5L~t al1y the nelllles of Dr C J :\lllll~ alld
but as yo~ f~CVlll" accu-tolJ)ed to of aggle~SOI nat10!Js ~HlY \\ould- Geolge Hughcs (01 ple"IJent and
the \\C'k !Jg lt >OU ,\Ie able to fir 1 be co Iq'leIO, Ius depcnded UpOI , ;Ice plcndent, rLspcdne1y, but as
?Otll Wly ,abnut, allno:;t as \\ell as the desde of mE 1 (01 peace to fQI~t DI' :\1111er felt th,t I.e could llot
lD IJlOld t,ly!Jg It IllS pO,lel Ul)]n them :\len ha;e ,act,:\lr IIughl::; \Ias elLelel plesl-

TillS llJtelloting scipntlfle fa,ct bce.l eHI wl11I'1g to gllllble t'lelr I r - 1 ,dent llldl.ld
t 1 t1 tt t·' ft ' ::; Ie tnlt HOI)te rla;ls \\.lS thellno'llllt-

lllU~ ext> ,un ]e a I uue 0 le C1PllLlS of 11belty on the (ollorn I " .~, I
pEv;lle lhing llJ tbe dlouth sectiJns I llope t'Ht III t!lne the Lh:;ll es of the L • - ~. --" - - ~- to stl, ed ani \I:.iS the unllllllOUS choice
of :\Ell1l"k, espcci:llly the (alrlels la g gllS,t>1 "l\oll11 b~ appea"ed and '1he pldule by \V A AlldcI::;olltoday Is s!Jghtl) dlleltnt (Ilm thu-e t'1e QUIZ h~s beell publl,hllli" It A snlll) fOI vlce-plt::;ldEllt 'lhe secletal>-
D10Uth 'Jas bed] piled 0'1 dlouth l,e \Iould stop IShO\IS one of Oltl s thllVlllg bU:;lllEsS pllCES or tIle call, lI,1,s, tte lUlllbtl busl ]"':oS of S V .\YltS Lumber- gloup of \IOll,e 1 who enJo>ll tlCa"ulel, John L .\ndel:;llr, had
until tohy they :ue ten deep In Ju~t why othe Ii C sEllble mell of those d1ys did lut callY a Lllge stOck UHI\]Y beLlloe the, ,o'd It O'\t so fast that they couldll't walk ng u~ed to mcet (or l,gll::lllbeEn cho"ell at t1]e fil:;t meellllg A
s?J1,e pllc,cS TOlL1Y there ale sec-lpeop~e \\lllci'llll 1J le ~]la'PIOpvlo~liln ke"p ahead It \Ias l.othll1g unllsll,t! to ha\e to put 11 your oillel an 1 then \lalt fOI delllery be(ole :;[;:ut- 1\:.Ilks, ellding thell' mOlnrllg \1 11k, [irl5,I,ull cOlllmrttee, COl1JPII~lllg 13,
hOlls of t1e stlte \~Ip e t1,ele haslthat has nelEJ yd \Iorlnd out IS~lllg to bllld , lllC"t soclcLbly Wllll a stup at tho A Edtly,O B John"ell al,ll Hoy
nut beell 1 ClOp 3,llllU:tchllg 'lOl-ldlt'IClllt to ull,lelolallll Just why :\atulally It \1 as a gleat hlll€ fOI bulllels of all kill' II11f a doze I \Hle ad\ertl,ilg III the flnt etli- ho,ne of a lllemlJel for cLlffee al.:1 Pllte, WclS app01lltell (01 the Comll1g
rn~l fL,r 3 (ull dec3de a film athtlde to\IHl aggles"loll tlOllS of the QUIZ alllilt Is ,,3(e to state that doublc' thlt ll11nlJcl ell I not adHIll:;e at all 13, actin! COl'lt 1'(l!S 01' sOllc[hdlg slIuillr '1\o,lth by the plc:::;idEut who he'd

S IC11 a cOI.llltl'l sho llj blnk s'.oull he deeded ullLhll:;tl111 IS elg 11t \\8g0IS :oai!.d \\lth lumuer ale ShOllll III the pi til, :tnd 0 Ie c 1111) one a' 1 the Jug ha1l6 1ng flomth: .\llcthel llltelc,t 1,5 thIng :\lrs ta1,en Eh llge It \1,lS decidcd to
thellaltofan)ll1111,alldl'l1nya:llke\\I~el'lcollPle11el'lble Fa'"e leachollthlso,le;Jlvlesthltlt\\.lsa(111Iellll(0 )1.1 ·WellS\llle(ellc\,d(albet\\llnl,ll']:occ\,yS Delllls l'elltion ed \\.'0 thlt her Ill'le (undsbya(IEewI!1 olflling
lll"']'l1s'cell (olccd by "hEelllece3- ,P1L,fj'lr IS tlu1, a PIOdld of the 'Ihrs lLlll1Jel ~ IIl1 \Ias loc1ted 011 the Sl Ie lots w1,ue t1e KJ!jJ11 anI 13.lI:;tul ,dr 1 ,lll stHl" allli mothel, who 1>; SIc !I'D al\\.I}s It t]e ll}edl'l~~, anI tomed vllthe

t t" It U lent" ., ,1.' 1 L t t ( t t1 tIt' t1 t' 1 1 t ( t' 1 flO' l-sell'bl 1 ,\ b.£ , lU_.,"l III for I t h ll d \\ed'lesl~y of eeleh njtnt',SlY v 51\l 1 1I elY a I,u g~ Iue\I e US no 0 I g t 11 C 11 I" "110 \ S 1e II e" ~,u t' 00 'I Ig (1' r 01,1 n" J tsot ] 0 PI cO l n tilt CJ J pta tl pel t\ I I} '1 1e (u u1-g , ' ecl - - -' 0 Afte I the I lof l)f the iJu:;I IcSS III 1
011 \\1'\ :\!allya l1JClcll1nt h1::; hlIhelf s'l1 I come, lOt to bllng bll'dl'lg 1'1 the dl'[ll e IS t'e o"r e of a II\al 'Ul\)t con!' n; onl stuol I' Cle t1~ pI ::;ut Slll{ LUll! I thl' fandy (Ll Lhrl,tub e\e SIP-II d 1 f tl 1 l11, 'b '1 l' I b cl ' ., • , . t ' 1 •., b Jee,r l<PU.c 0 le new '.lSE 'aseelll' Ud]e,::; \\111 ea\\3 yu]-IPcIce, 'ltasllul CC)l]plllysol1l'ellO\\,tllu' l!Jlle3IeI7p~up"llt'epllturebltt!JtO,1\(lml\lflelotl11tLftleoleJcl,aluesllrobJrc .,-llu gd t I' 1 t' f 1
t1 t 1 '1 ( , '1"1 II 021'1" pUlell:;Cl WIll U'llSI I \IdS no 0'1ger pJ'~IJe I -~-------- dgentlelll1nolltnejJl'ly,,\JoloetslllttlehkeJullue\ \ Ll\eJtu ,stlleflglt\IOlutoo,(lrtl,~leare °1 I
h' t t It I :1 0 Jill' ( Ilcll-EL at t18 D"Clllbcl lllclllll:$,l J11 0 eOll Ilue s a sa COl-I ~ --- ---~-~-~~ !bUl Y ,1.>Jut uty pic', It, fa 1- \\as ph,ld a'ld \I.IS (oUI,d to be
dltl"nofal(urs,alU\leale111dEed l).~).~ )')')')')'~HH·HH~)'H)')')': 1 f tl' 11) v __ .lly In 111lt,Iln (elllllj a'l gl,ull-
SOllY tJ see any m)'l gill' up 018 1 .(. 1'" a II a scole 0 0 leIS 110,1 Jlllll~le "" thll'llell HIY llltele.ling and alll"~ing Ill-
€utllplbeofall(tl'me [t l.ly OVlll Cf)hU!lll .,.11 wlltlllgBlll to \",cG'lle hllll 1\ l"E'\V'l'J-IINGS decJ,£orllehsotll,'tlt\\lSllcar'y

, . ,.... ~1i.lJ(k :\ltst any I'le1ll III go \\IO,lg , , r • i!'Ol' Hlg11 8c11091 000 mdlllcil1t befole t'1e puty bloI.e up,
Belt t lele IS an o,d S),lll6" th tl tJ I" E( Ii D L~s~_\t lJllt he dvn t h.ne to StlY \llong '1'0 'l'I-IIN I( L\ U()U'I' Parcnts Only A year orIOle ago whe l] I talk- DUIIl", tl.e e;uLng the co llllllttdl

Hally IHeak a man materially a'll
l

" 1 0 r~ L cd ahoelt th VlltdeS of adult edu- Sll;ld tlonullliits anl eol1"e,
t • t , b k ~ ~ ~ ~ { ( ~ , c{ { ~ ( ~ ~ ( <<~ ~ c ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ <I - - A rl Ill11 0 t ' It '" C

pe~lll.anll, JY;,YOU,lllUS a,.o 1~1 I ' I llke pOlk sa'b.1ge With my <1. ~'1 "r lalllll CL1SScS Old llldnt take me ~- ----
hi>; :;plnt 1h~ lll.ell of ~cbla kl It allll:;es llle to \latch t'le a ']llcs lllolnllg P11ll)kcs alld I bel!e\e as \Vritten by GEfJ"nF 00\\':''11 BU5inESS sello!"ly, but BUlllell dId, and II' lIU'I'} :'0:;1) I~ 01111.
hale PIO\Ul t11at tney call tal,c all,of "UI18 of the so ccl11ed leadels oflgood pOlk sau",ue cau be bouuht they had a class, Or club l;ll b~t- An unusull sioht \Vedlllsllyt
that the tlmes het\e to offel, a '1d tl.e ltpubLnn pali), in fact the l lll Old as ca 1 beobo,rulJt anYl\he"'le lil-- --- --- ------ -- ---- >.\ III Illlt Ltailling to do It just la:;t elt 11 a III We'S a p.ltlol Celf
still come back fOI 1ll0le Ileadtls of both plltie~ "\VlJenland much lJetter tlJanocall be had 1I{ "'01' III'~!ll "CIIOol!',lllI1t- 0 the light "ely, flom a plo(rclent puked 01 tl.e stred ea:;t (lof the

I J dId t d h t 1 • ~,' " IlIJ. dOllJ'< the'll a gleat (a\ol' to at-.ope oe3 llOt p 3y so importa ltl Oc OIS l~e1gl,le" , ale aYI~lelJllllost to\\llS, but stlll I orten get a ' butthel' who was hlHd as In"tlue- .:\11l[Olu bulllIlllJ!: \\lth tho dliuiu>"
t · th 1 f f 1 1 t b 1" t t ld 0 IC' I e\ fe 'ea' It te I.d at all 'l hey 'make all SOlJ S - • ::>

~ Pt,ll 1'1 f e 1 ~ 0 t]e lllddl\idUc, ...? e le\e, 11~ ta Lll 0.,0 sc1.)ltnlgelfel\ pouu1s of glOlllld pOlk,\select- C 11 elY \\, d", of COlle sslolb to the clllldle1 tOI lhe COUloe \Vas ,ely popu'ar !lghts on (ull p<J\lel ~laybe the
111 UUe" 0 pluspellty Asl e flOl .'Oll'ler ca'i Ill.l e lnuOU, on 1 Illlg the ,ne .. t my:;e1f alll baH It see U~, the SllHll h g'l schools ha\() 000 OI\~ler was aflald he might get
the hope of etelllll !lie, Wh,C11111ust 1926 ti~kct for PleSI~ellt, doem tj glOU1lLl Ju:;t as I want It, and thell .\ selge of buu',le \\lth dbci.,Illle J~t so they \\11 go '1hele Is llO A I,ell!y b"gun e!folt 111 Old 11ickcd up for havlllg def"ethtl
of us lCgald as a th1l1g In the le- aglee at all WIth caullldate WIllkle, take It h~lJle alld se,lsun It to SUlt We do not heal so mUlh about It ce sure of the C11l!d If he fal's-It thIS \\lntcr is tIle Hed CIVSS klllt- lJl;;'hts alld \\allted to plO\e they
mote (uiule, v.e do uot take tillle on the 1940 lepubllnll ticket (01 lll,,,elf One selsolllng tlllt I like IU the lalgel schvo'q, If they ha\" s the te1C'lel" fault a!lle1yS If the t llg Ulllt wh.t,h :\Ir:; W!l11a Il, werA O. K.
to h0li,e much Hope has to do the same office Wlllkle seems to II my' Sdu" .. pe Is caYdllle peppel the sallle trouble, and pelhal" Lh'ld gets Illto tlouJle he kllol\s S k k tl S [f Or h h'
mainly wltb the fUtUI e and why Clink he is anll should be the titular and the saus~ge maku s dOll t nut thele IS I ea,on fOI It too hIS pal ents \1III sta Id up fOI Illm- lC' eq s III ac on am\) I - I ne of t e bad featul es t IS

, d f tl t d \If _.l' 11 b
'

h teell hd ~S hale g~ne to hel for wlllter is the Ice on the steps lead-
shuuld \\8 be contelnec! WIth the ,ea els 0 1e pal y 1l0W, all , tl'dt III But they do put too much In the slllaller c"Oll1mllJlllies th" WI lame t e teacher on SOllle tIle \\001 \\ll.ch the Hed ClvSS ls-l lDg dOlln to the ""S.\. offlce lUlder
fnt'lle when the plesellt IS so Plea-IILandon appeals to stlll belie\e he sage III sometimes, to SUIt me So IJ_:uellts becollle closel acqu.'lllted sCale If the buth \Iele kllow,l, I L'

sant a11d sath(Ylllg? • shoul~ be th\) leaqel Alld eHlYllllsteeld of gOlllg down to ~d's drug WIth the sehuol l>c>aldq, teacl1els thele are HlY fe,\ of our c"hlldlen sues, and the dUeCtio'ls 'lhe 1
t he post ufill~e The SllOW came in

1<-01' exalllple, the Ulllted Stateslouce 111 a wh!!e tIeluelt HO,o,er stole to loa~ With iNc '1'aylor alld alld supetlntendentq, and ploeeed \\ho ale foollsh enouoJl not to ['ll :;hed g,llm'Hls ale slUIPed to sl~ch a way that lt fluze O~l aD(]
should hale stalted at the close OfjbleakS out III a new place to llldl- G"olge ~lulln and the othels, and \lant to go to schov', With all the the Hed ClOSS for dl"tlibut onjlt Is llext to llujJo,,:;ible to get it
the last \\.11 to plepare an adequate cate that he Is re.llly the big cheese Icu s s the counfy boald alld the cIty t~ \~i~;nih~~'e p~~;~;~s, s~~~qU;tt;{ gaiety thele Is t!lue, besides the \\hele they ale lleloJed off, but lt is celtainly nut the
s~:;t() r of defense ag3111st t11e llext They don't an, of them agl ee with Icounc!! and th.' gO\ elll111ent and \101k If thev al e thelt fooll' o ' ] '1 he "1\001 is atll aLtil e, some safest place In the wodd, ~ ~ Xat!llally the PUltlltS call see no J - d k b f t
oue We kllow from hl"tuy that the otllel \\;ll1kle (01 the most algUe With eHl'One who comes in, thl"- ~llOll'd St.l~ at hOlll c' alld al 101\ll, SO'lle 0 It a gallle I '1 he gal1g at the bus depot

1 1 1 t ~ J e\11 ill their own clllldlen, when J' - J ' d I th k I ,. 1] dPIOPcl" pleplIatioll for war acts as put. g,oes a ong \\It 1 t le plesen I take my nackage of glouncl ho!! 1 th 1 d d hie. rn 112 llelllLJel a lome y Satul .1Y afteilluoll had a rtgular
d t tl did 11 th 1 th .l' - - III mo"t case~ had the chIld le- "ed e gaiL tll 01 llg Itl eS '1\.1 ki l' I I d d ' rO'a detellellt and III nllny cases as a a 1,11l1lS la on, . a loug 1 e meat and go Into the kltchtll and • , la co 01 woo "SUe UIIll~ p.cllie waLdllng the c'als come

plE\Cntlthe. Yet today ,\e filld call1pug'l SOllltllles llluch to the get out the bIg \\oodellmlxing bo\\l haled, or tIled to, no tloubb th" \\olld \\,ll for such S\Hater 1 (10m the east and put Oil the
oUlselHs III a fe\eled fIuny of ple- dl'gust of some of the lad!t:lls III and the \allous !>oxes of seasonlllg Ilould hdle occUlltd 1;11 the fi!,t Dhdplille. kllttlllg Ycu lUllclllJel, It \las blakes for tile stup s gn 'l'ho"e
palatlOn (01' the thlll" we kllew had the republinn lanks His posItion and argue \~Ith my"elf about the place, Awl thele IS e\elY leason wby dial.>, bl 0\1 lll:;b, tannbh, glCenbh wlth SJJlooth til~S sEd all alouu.]
to CO.lle o. is leally h:nmg qUlte a softening amoullt of each to put in I use 1he sUIJelintendent, mOle lhele shou'd be dl:;Ll jJlne In OUI 'ul-siLklybh' OHr the stnd, espedally lf the)'

Llke\\ I~e, III those delYs of pi vs- effect on some of the hel e to fOI e S.llt alld black pepper, a Ilttle sage ;;;~'tot;~,e,~{:, itShelllcl~}dl~:ns~lol;']d I~~ I, S~~~?iS doall~~' \~IOhlYk \\thele
l

~~huode.III1; I al 0 Illelll th0 H,d CI uss is- ha.penul to be Co.nll1g with an)'
pellty whell \\G could hale splled hud s11e11 stallclplttels and C3JEllue allLI a delSh of nUf!IlEg c, "- .. su ng \\hlt , pI'lk and p:tle blue specd
the J110',ey, \\e should h.ne been --{)- alld after It IS tholoughly llllXld, I IllS school {nll l12t 1ll0\e propel 'y 1'12 cease ~lhool and be fOltunate y lin fOI k Jlttl'lg u:J;,y hOtds \\h eh Geolge \Valkel', \\ho keeps the
13ylllg aslde, as a natbn, a fUlll I b"liele tint ),11 \\Illkle now (Ollrl a Slll,n patty and cook It and but If he of[end~ the '1'.11 as and , IJu",hto get ,t Job he \Iould hl\e IHle to go to BelglUlU All the glass mO\lQ on the Dnlen Pclc,(ie
sufTiclent to take care of the aged \1 UltS to be plesident of the l:llltcd If my try celke see,llS to be about l.ll' ].,s' thlY WIll plvceed to gd Ito lUI]d hi" bo"s 01 get flIed One llltle gl, de schvol gals kllltled at ugllt of \\elY Ul the wlllter telli
anLI mfjl n, and to plovide sochl ::3tat"s a'l(l tlllt he intends to keep Irg11t I plck It trghtly III tlll cans hUll out If by 110 othel

1
mlan~, by 1 01 t\IO acts of d'"ob~dlen~e like HCcSS till:; ( I thl" \,Col A long of seerng a glOUIlll squlJl~l out

secullty fOl all those who had ltlInseH III the (ore(lont of thelflOlll \\hich ooth ellds h.ne beell "otl'lg agllll't the sL,lOol bvaltl , \0 sch001 st',dent::; do and htl stlal~ht, nlllLW pllte of klllllllg aloclg tile llacks Satuld.1Y, Jan,
rtache'l a celtalll age TodlY \18 rue fight so f.. r as publicity \\lll do It leut, alld WIth a squ.ue of waXEd blat hlIed llllll He Is (leql,ently \\0 lid be looklllg fOI allGthel job I~as doublEd awl se \Ed up thtl 11 Squ lids seldom come out In
trYI,lg ,11th illadequlte leSOUletS \s Is pelfectly llatural I belle\e p.lper 011 each end of the can, I set ba:l1lcelPPcd abo b,Y' the ,fact th)t I It cn, 'll;e bJ"s nl1Y oldel hun Io.1ck (of the hee1d) seall to Ul.lke the w,llter, lYUt th.1t day W.1.s j~"t
to take Call' of those who need our that both Landon and HooHr be- them all III the (ngldale to season hIS cOll,clence is so deep-seated I to do fooll:; 1 thIng', but he ~lU"t peaked Cel,:; Ju:;t the p aktd cap3 too fllle for e\8ll a s'1uluel to
help, lteH th(y a~e the GOd-c~ffell (O~ t1llOdgh If It SeelllS to lack some· th.lt h~ WIll lesolt to must any- 0 t e'll anYllay, al,d he (an t go I a"'llOr e.'1 c th 3 'i'i ntu fVI ~,hvJl o\ellook

'lhe le.1S011 Is simple A ll,tion the s,ulle J0 Taft of loan thlllg tI a!\\ays ha;~ the ~l:;SUS th:ng berole he wrll ask a student IUIJllllg hone to 'Pella and :\lama" g-U!::l,
docs not differ mat~llally frolU the,Vanuenb u I 6 . of :\hehigan figule sal']ple It too) I doctor It a ltttle to lEa;e seh20J, he thmklng tho Ld tlH·y e~uldnt lun to the boald 000 ----~----
peop1e of which lt IS compused If,themselles III the S3'ne class alld IllOle be-fole packlllg It away, It eJutat10n he IS gnlllg lS the llfcl of d lcetOI" either And thoso b~autr(ul klllttlllg
tile llldn.dual, the l '13jOl lt y of tIle ale lo:;mg ~lO OpPOIlUlllty to keeplls pletty good the next mVlnlng bl cl f tl I lJ' f tIft! k tI
inlllVlduaIs, can see into the futult', themsehes III the IUllo Jlght. but It IS better lIlO or thlee or 00 0 ,le Cill ~ U ule.. ll;lg~ ecp gomg as H.yale, !.>elg', do you lelllel'lb"r th<:lll?

d f h d
Ou anot1er SeOle the _supelll- lUvst orr tllbe. !Joy" \\ill be III the ,\. doubleo1 1llectl of Wild pattelll~d

an oletell t e nee thlt Is to cOllle -0- seHlal days later Ano1 It is so 1 lId ' 1 b •
th~ll the natio11 wllI find Itself rea- At plEsent the dislgl':':lIlents IHndy, too One ju"t pu:;hes the l_nLcnt S h:1llLlcap,Jc l<or somelallllY svon Iley Will 0 ey ordels Pllllt matelld wlt11 tllO \\oud,n
sOllably plepaHd in ItS til'H) of lllostly tUln on the propused legis- \\hole tll111g thlOUgh enough to sHce Ha>;OIl, he IS supposed to be pel- thele ano1 'Papa and :),Io]u' \\Oll t ,1.>als lun thlouoh a ruffled top
need. latIon glant!ng Ple~ident HooseHlt off a cake, thell another, ulllil the lld He IS suppus~d to kllO\~ Le con:;ulted If he IS thfOI\ll i~t) Ialld SlJ3P halldf~s '

But Iu the boom times of the lasi the ned,ssaly pO\ler to go the !lllllt whole can is used, I sometimes 3h~"d of time Just \Ih.lt to do at the g~,Hd hou"e :\lue th,l'l th"t At that t']ey \Iele better look-
",ar \\e fOlllld oUlsehes a nation as he sees fit, ill glVlllg 01' lellding try It Oll the kids, too, eloy plublell that a11"es, and If the "o,dlel \lho str I,\(S to do as he lllg thall the .,alleakey autlYmot}1'e
gvne clazy \Ve figuled that be- or extending aId to J<:ng13nd Of -0- whlt he do~s doesu t come out S told aud 'uake lmmelf \alu.tble, bUlI,nels With H1L~ ano1 some of '
cause tiln~s \Iele good they would COUI"e some of the ladlclI admin- I ha\8 beell longing for some 1 ght the \\ovds Will echo the ,S the oue thlt gets bhe soft jous that othel tripe lkople \\0112 llli
aI'\3Ys be g-ood. \Ve \\ele too istlatioll democlats aglee witll hilll goud, old fashioned head cheese !Ike sound of "shou'd h_1\e", He has a ld the fa\ol~ \\11y IS It not a \\h.1t IS COlllmtnly cal cd Ille Gocd I
short:;i 6'ltEd to see that a prt.>spel- But thele ale a lot of democlats lily moll]el u""d to llllke The to alt and tllell ,lew the lesulb; oood tIling fOI a cllild to lealn Old DelY:;,
ily bu>lt upon a fa1se plCmlse could who dOll't see the danger to this :\Il""llS says I \Iould haH to have lllS ellt <:S only sC'e It aftelllalJ~ d:;c pIllle \\hlle III school sULh as
not last So \\e spellt eHlY cellt counlty In the plc:sellt SItuation, my boyl.ood appetite to enjoy it hke Up to the eighth glade thele IS lie \llll hlH to lealu Iatel If he
\H got as fast as \Ie got it, and that the ple"ldent sees It looks I seem to lemembel', Otto says he Se'dLJlll ltouble 1he childlell ale \ I a ncunb to a \\hoop?
must of us wbhed \\e could get now as thougll the plesidellt \\ould can tell me all the things to put in, "llialler for one leaStll and If the)'
mOle to spend be gl\eu the p<Jllel that he asks for but whell I tlled to make lt, the ale posltl\ely Ulllll1n1g,cabJe they

'Ihousaulls Ill\e"ted Iu land at a and If he is he "Ill be In fact the leSUIt was llOt as satlsractolY as I nlIgH be sellt off to the I ('fol ,'1
prite so high that the land could grEatest dlctatol Oll ealth had hop~d I am wOndellng lf slhool. '1'lle lalV lequllCs they gJ
not P,1y llltelest Oll tlle Imestmellt -0- some of the older cooks \\ouIdn t to school that long 01 ulltll the,
They paid only a small pal t do \1U Ally One ill thIS section who bllng 01' selld me their 1ecipe Per- al e 16 L'"sually It IS aftel th,d
exp"dl']g eIther to pay the le"t out symp)t!llZeS With the fight the haps my cousiu :\Iaude, In :\lkhigan, that the trouble cv,nes
of the eallllllgs at the fallcy pI!ces unloll~, and especially the C I. 0 hetS the oM family ItClpe and If so Aftel the eighth glade, school
then III \ogue, 01' to sell lt aoaln at IS making Oll IIenlY 1<'old, should and If she happens to read this lllg IS lalgely lolulltaly :\0
a plofit When the !.>OttOlll d70 PP"d be sUle to lEad the FOld paid ad- Itelll, I wish she \\oul1 send It tlU.lllt Of[IC~1 doos the cll lr~
out of lalld, a!>out 90% of these lost ler tbelllent In laEt \\8el,'s QIiIZ along I stlll behele, If I cou'd step aftel that g!ade In the
out Oll thell IllHstment EHlyt;]lng con~ld0led 1<'old payS get It made the S.Ulle, I \\Uelld still commen pUl"Ult" of lIfe oue ca]

\VhtlJ 11l0llt'y bc:came scalC" and bettel \Iages, al,Ll aI\l3Js has, thanlenjO, It as llluch as I did o.1lk In g"t along \elY \\ell WIl!ll only tho
the pubU,; did not h:n e the casll to the aHI age of III other unloll or the 'SOs eighth gl ade .\lan)' do, too But
-'JY ill full, then ,allous compallies any \lthel 1.1001 \e lne III one of the fel\ countdes
;mde It pOSSIble to mOltgage the -0- Kdlholl~ 1{dUIII. Jll ealtll whele the Chlldltll ale
fuil118 by buylllg Oll a slllall dO\lll This h3p,J0lled betl\eu] forty aIJd .\11', and :\lls 0 A Kell son al- adually ulged and begged to at-
p3yl'lc:nt, WIth long telm>; Oll the !jfty yeals ago out III :\Illa 'Valley llhd in Old l<'tiJay e\enlng flO 11 I th f 1 i , 1 1 "
ICllJ.li,]del Thus in the decale of 'ne aftelnooll when John \Yal d held lenL e He 1 g 1 "c 100 ",0their \Hddl)!! tri n to Call(olni" allxlJls ale \Ie tl]lt tl1e~ tlk" a'd
1£1203) thou:;.lnds lost thell lIl\est- up his hand 3ne! sail Te,lc1.er, lll)y _.l' , J e - •
nlC:lltS in altlcles bought Oll plv- I lea\e the loom?' ":\0, Jo!m," le- upou \\11.Lh thty stllted Ch115t- lant~ge of this s~hoolllJg, that \\e

- J l'las delY Like all the othel" \fh) ul t'1 I II so t' f e IlIC' elltsmellts, alld added to the genelal plied the teacher, "~ou be a good ole lei a I:; 0 I e,n, \lele Vlele, l\Ir Kelll"oll has much 1 k 'r'l tl ' till bOilcOll[u:;ion , boy and St3Y III a'1d fill up the Ink I e a,-", e <:", p.ll es, p e yS, .,-
But tOd1Y the pconle of :\eblask:l \\ells" to say fOI the Ho"e Bo II gawfl quds and fle(1uent hollda):; After

are (actd With (\ ,t:lll reallty, and -0- lIe says f!hat mell who h:ld se"n thiS age, about the \IOI"t llun l"ll-

th\y file medi'l:! It wltll a da.Ullt- As has beell pomted out else- PIlllY formel g1ll'eS tcId hill t
1lat

'llent ,1, teachel can lllillet lS to
- d I h the game thiS 'lar lIas by all odc1s e I n, t 1 t 01 0 t t ch~~SS SPlllt With failute pi1ed o.n w;lele ill the QUIZ an as a,e ' xpe l.Ue s 'wen, all ill" ea -

crop f:lilule the fillest falmels III often pOI\lted out m thIS colu Il'I, It t'.e flnl~t tllflY Iraj e,el seell elS Will tlY an,thlng else fll"t
the \Iodd ale looklllg fOll\ald to IS llluch 1ll0le lll'ncult r,o\\auays to Ills blothel, G"olge Kelll>;D',
1941 WIth a fill'l hope tInt thiS Will get the sll111 pel"ollal ne\IS, the \ho Is a Calp\.lter \\It'l the Pat' e
be the ~eat' whell conditions hero comln&s and gomgs of OUI' p20ple ~tUdbS, t ok tht.ll thlt;uoh th"
retuln to hOllnal and we will ha;e a11d of thell' lelatl\ts and friendq lace al,1 "HY gut to see the fllm
the pIeasule of lalslllg a'1d hal lest- than It u"ed to be A f~w tiaHI all ing or the pictule "Pot Of Gold",
Ing a ClOP onle mOle, the bus, almost no OIle Oll the trains stalling JUllmy :::>te\lalt His

TheIl' is a dllfelEllt feeling III Xe- almost e>el~olle by autOlllobile \ve l blothel III la,v, Hu~scll BeHler,
bllSll today, and lt has been \\ou1cl Ilke to publb'] lIluch mOIl' was fOllner1y tUll'lo>~d by the
blOUg 11t aLo:lt by the fact that ,~e of that class of lle\\ s allli I again Pathe ano1 RKO, but he qUIt thel e
receil t.d mobtul e i'l December, an1 Ill\ Ite >ou to ellop III alld tell US and Is v. orklllg in tile Lo~kheed
that \Ie ale receiving 1ll0le III Jan- l)f your bips and of yoUI society .\l1LlaH shopis.
ualY nus wllltc:r molstule ma)' dvlngs th)t \Iould be of intel"st to 'Ihey dId not see any frost all
"en make up the dlIfelence be- ,our frlend~, or phone 3001' 17 and t'w time they were in Callfoillia,
l\leen another failule and a ooun- tell us, 01 wllte It Oll a sllp of al,d the ollly snow they encou1lter

h(u! ClOP, alld the Xebl askl fall.l- p:lper and selld It III by the child- ed as far back as Dodoe City Klll
eJ is agalll facing the futule un- lCn w'len they go to school, or as was alouno1 1'o1llbstL.~e, Arl'z At
afl aid some do, selld It to us Oll \ penny Dodge City they Ian into cold

pu~tcald Will you help us \\cather alld faced a Stlollg and
THJ<:Y AL30 SEH.VB -0-, cold wind all the way home 1hey

Thele Is a phl,,~e as 0:01 in ltS My, good fr.iel,d }JIll :\1\llPI1] has dId not think mUlh of the zelo
se\dal (Oll']~ as lItelatule Itself, \)onDJlt the Clay C"ntel' :::iun and \\lather hele after the fine \\€.lther
"1 ley also <ene who only <ta'ld ,\Ill ltiuln to t11e cQuntlY fiell of th h 1 th t'
awl \\ lit" It is Sllllilu to ~ o~r jo 1111)ll~lJl l1J :\ebl.,,,ka lIe has ey :.1' 011 e np
po,lul11 sll"llLe gneS CO.1S('lt' a 11dll,pel\t much of the last fift, yeals in ----~ "----
lE(els to all who prefer llOt to tako II at I\olk \llt'1 a few flIngs at cIty l'uh on 1I1'h€ flclll'lhHt.
sides III an mcidcllt or an al gUlllt 1 t JO,lj nlJlohl a \ 1 a fe y SP,l~ll\S of C H KI0inholz lMS put on a new
In .vll\rh t11ey ale llOt dilectIy con- pollt!cklllg and I belie,e he IS glad ~ 450 gallon tJal]Spolt, accoldl'1g to
cel n~ 1 to be back 1'1 the \\ 01k h~ llkes the the 1<'rleno1 Selltlllel The outfit IS

Peoplo of this class are sll'lil3l' best And a 10t of hIS fflends, 11ke pulleo1 by a }<'Ol d \\lt1] a :\lercul y
to the p<:.lcdn.tk(Is, "'Ith whO'll »]):;clf ale glad to llelCCl'lO hlln 95 hOI>;e j)OIHr Enginf', alld IS one
tht>y (I~quently ale COll(used There ulck Yi:;S, a'lel I \Ic;uldll t be SUI- of the lalgest III the state
IS an lInpod lnt dll(~1 enee, as those PI bed ]f Ase Wood, l<'1 allk Bdge
\~ ho tl Y to get by wlthout twuble combe, Bdg3l HO\I al d, Geol ge Snow
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fOc

WOUl('II'S I'ure Silk 25c
Ilo~e, P1L _

Fleece Lined

S\VEATEHS

yal!l(' 63e
lor JItu. _

H hile qu.mtitles last I
Wanl, stunly cotton in
fl~,t color [Jilt knit I

36 Inch lll'llalldoth
Prints, 111. _

:\l'll'rt XC" CrdOlllH'S 10e
r.\ H11 _

WOUH'II'S Halon Taf.
id.l Slill~,--_. _

1'1'1I1l(')'S 4 8
XoUou~ .__ Canll e

Save 20% at l't'lInq's

LADlES
Winter Coats
Out they go, all ladles' coat
lIrM'.t!('ally rellu('('ll. 'f\\ 0 big
!!TOilll~.

$7.88 and $11.88

HIIA'A'Y/HIIA'A'Y/

CO~KBOO~{lETS
COMInG SOON TO nEi\9;';ItS Of

Two big groups reduced
to sell fa"t

$1.66 and $2.iH

WaIGh for the 20 helpful. stream
lined volumes designed to give you
tastier. more vQ.·ied meals-the

bright. new

CULINARY ARTS INSTITUTE'

)fJ.;.'I' !HtESS SIIlHlS
Our best qualitj, $1 23
)ne lot___________ •

L.\lllES' uorsr lHa:SSES.
I'lean-up lot $1 00
J for_____________ I

wom·;~·s

DHESS SHOES

ilELP IS ON'THE WAY

~In'S OYJ::U(.O.\'lS
Due group $12.88It _

QUIZ WANT ADS GET RESULTS

l\len's PAJAl\IAS
Reduced to clear.

$1.23 and $1.66

PENCO SHEETS

IF YOU HAVE
MEAL PLANNING BLUES

36 in. Outing' Fhumel 10
white or light strlpes ld C

llo) s' Ziplifl' }'rllnt llIallll'(

LilH'l1 $1.19Jaelet, _

Hrrn eH'U weave, stronger
than F.S. GO\t. spec!. 1 00
tlcattons, SlxlOS lu., •

Penco Oases 21c
Penco Sheeting 3ee
Penco ' Tubing 22e

Wa,h Cloths to match 10c
)Ollr towels, 3 Ior _

Xcw }lar'!lllsdtes, an 10c
unusun l i alur-, ll1.----

LaM('~' Xcw lIou~e Coats
large colorful $1 98
prlut~ ~-- •

--------

-Valentines and v a I e n tin e
oandy ; get them at Ed l<'. Ber
anek's. 43-ltc.

Thief Brought to Trial
Just ~1 Year after Crime

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Kessler will recall that, when they
were ready to Icavs for a trip to
Ord au Jan. 17,1940, they had their
clothing stolen il'olll their car.
tXothing definite was heard in re
gard to Lhe theft until a few days I
ago. when Sheriff George Krieger
had one A!be Latbro arrested at
Rawlins, wvo., as an accessory in
the theft of tbe clothing.

A part Of the stolen clothing
::'=osmopolitans Honor was' found, thus heJ.lling to estab-

Harold Taylor at Party !ish a case against the man, who
was taken to Craig, Colo., where

The members of the Cos IllOP oll- the Keeslers live, for questioning,
tan club met Mon~"y evening in and wihere he was to be tried on
the Amei lca n Lcglon hall at a the theft charge Jan. 17, just a
stag party held lJl honor of Harold year after the tillle he stole the
Taylor. member and fOlj,uer sec- Igoods. The Ke ss le rs are of course
retary, who will lea' e so?n ~o ~ake highly pleased that the man has
up permanent residence lJl C~!Jfo:- been arrested, and are glad to get
nit. A very pleasant evening I.S back eveu a part of the stolen artt-
reported, cles

The Cosmopolitans held their . _
regular dinue r and business ses
sion at the Tho rn e Cafe Thursday
evening, at which time onlybllsl
ness I~at'ers were taken care of,
there beirg no sp iclal prog ram.

:;ome one-- Come all! \\'e're
ready with a store full of red
hot values! XOW'5 the time
to stock up on famlly needs
it a real saving!

Benefit Of Infantile
Paralysis Fund

Adm. 50c per couple

ORD

Music by
KGFW ORCHESTHA

Thurs., Jan. 30

Bohenlian Hall

Dance

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI'--------'-

PHONE 83

"'W

SPECIALS

41bs ZOe

1, 1937, when he sold out to 10DIJ,
Inc.

At

XO.2 C.\X ---------.1ee
T,\LL CAX -----------------.6c

:1
Compare wlth those . . 2·111. 19
costing 30c Box _ C

FREE DELIVEHY

Milk

mtjI!lI'i!!J;i~'TlB1II!'ilsr_,.IIItJ......t:llmII!il41111 Bi_"'**_&',,.IE,,,~

NUMBER ONE NAVY OR PINTO

Beans

•
Pears

SPECIALS-BEST NEBRASKA MADE BEET

SUg!!B~G0$4~~S47C

•
CfI 7'0 bran11, whole bean, 2lbs 23co ee ground "hen ~ou buy lt , ~ •

C I 1'1lsl)' 2·1b. 15rae {erS salted ones .llox - C
GlUILlM

Crackers
Lighthouse ~::~~:~:r .3~:ns 10c
B 1 tic 25roon1SI;;ood standard make .ea. c
Brooms ~::~ l'lan~('f cap- ea. 45c
G B Little }Jill 4XIl.2 25reen eans brund , , !___ . Cans C

1, t Ued ripe 4Xo.2 25
on1a oes solId pack

T
• Cans C

G Ir It }'lorhIa segments 3XQ.2 2hrape I HI 12 cans 9Sc ~------ Cans ~C

Help" ,lid off "inter cold~, Size 3GO

mnnmmli1

Do You Know?

JAN. 22, 1941

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

14em01fi1!3 6 ~or 1I1lc

EXTRAl EXTRA I FRE.E TWO LES, FREE!
Two lbs. absolutely free with each 4 lbs, you buy.
m FEr SZETa?"...... me. • - '.,

That food prices are on the way up? Th~ whole
sale cost on many products is now up considerably
over a month ago, Many more advances are ex
pected, SO, SAVE NOWl We bought and con
tracted for a lot of groceries before the recent ad
vances and so, you can save now, by buying IN
LARGER QUANTITIES than usual.

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

lldl~' Aun, pure, rlch, "hole milk, Iresh tasting and extra good

C ki ;; delicious lb 1000 les \l\fh:Ues-~------------------------ I C

P k F'l XaUllnal 3lb. 10anca e our SeaL_____________ !'kg. C

P P . Strawberrj 2' III. 33ure reserves cherrr, IlhH'apple-. Jar C

Ot lieU)' Ann . Lge. 15'a s Regular or Qnlek .: l'kg. C

G· f ..4 Texas }Ianh Steul('ss 6f ·17IIape fIlIi gU;lr"n(H:d £6 size______ 01 C

P t ! L:lr,;t' net. 'friUlIIll!lS 100 III. 89o.a toes Ij ii!. l)fCX 1ic__________ Bag _ C

A I 1 .'i·.·I(')" HU or h II ~ 25pp es l;;oIJen dellclous- ~-- J )i). C

O }'Ivrhla S\\Ht or I ' 22ranges Calii. X:l\d~, size :2SS .( ~z* ' c

Superlor, in lIc,ny syrup, be sure to buy a dozen calls

-U. S. INSPEc.,''TED MEATs.--:-,

P· S 1 }'aIH'y lunch meat lb 15(111 ~ 0use sliud________________________ ~ c

B I JliId sugar . lb 10aeon cured squares . .. C

G .( B f }'inc for 211 25crOlHU ee meat Ioais ..~ )8. •
Porl{ Sausage l~o~.~e . .2Ibs. 25c
St · 1 ChoIce bed lb 19 l
I ea~{ sirloin or dlU(,k______________________ • C

-FREf3H FHUITS AND VEGETABLES-

\Vill M. Maupin Buys
Clay County Paper

Will.\I..\1aullin, retiring railway
commissioner, and Walter Hughes
of Omaha h ave purchased the Clay
Cou nt y Sun from IODIJ, Inc., in
cluding the lease o!f the Johnson
bui'ld irig and printing equipment.
The transfer of the propcrt.y took
place Sa turday, but the new own
ers will not take over active man
agement of the plant until Fcb r. 1.

Mr. ':lbupin wlll act as editor of
the paper and :III'. Hughes as 'bll,sl
ness manager. i:\lr..\laupin has
stated that the paper wlll be inde
pendent, but will not be nou-partl
san. The Clay County Sun was
established in 1887 and was pub
Hshed first by W. L. Palmer. The
late Fred 13. Howardpurehased the
paper in 1912 and ran it until Jan.

/
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1'J oJ d' lluJ s llradt llou~(',

'.JIr. and ~hs. Delio Troyer have
:,urch~,sed the Archie Bradt resi
dence property anu will o\:cupy it
about lItIarch 15, after doing some
remodeling a.nd rep:\iring. The
Tro>'ers now oc<:upy an apartment
oYer the Kokes Hardware. The
':\Iulley family, now in the Bradt
house, w!l1 move soon into the
home they recently PUrdh'1.Sed.

linn' ell Xl''' S,
A son was boru to Mr. aud :'III'S.

Howard Wright Tuesday morning
with VI'. Cram in attendance.

Mrs. Hannah Quinn who was
treated for an eYe Inrectton was
re le ascd [t'0'11l Di·. Craw's hcsp.tal

I Frid<lY.
i Tht' nherside club met with Mrs.
Ira :\!att:t')" Wedlle,day with elena
me,n'le!'S p ro scut. This was :1
social meet lug. l\efresIllllents were
se rvcd by the hostess. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Ida
Sherald l<'cb. 12.

:.rr. and ~Irs. Roy Hughes were
d i nner guests sunl!ay at the Frank
Hui h es home.

r'rilz Schmidt, S1, d ied at his
hc:n:e in the Jones Ca.nyou north
','1st of Bu rwel l , ::\londay night. He
had been couf luc d by a paralytic
st icke for a number o,f rears. Ac
':01 uil1g to tentative arrangements
funeral services were to be held ill
Burwell this afteruoou.

NEBHASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

stover grinder, 8-inch
Dalle hay stacker
Dalle hay s\vcep
McCormick Deering mower, 6-foot
Deering hay rake, lO-foot
John Deere two-row go-devil, tractor

hitch
Wagon, compI0te
2 set..s harness
Gas bLuTels, tools, and many other

articles.

spO'rrED POLAND CHINA GILT

Hereford bull, 2 Y0ars old
5 head coming y0Luling steers a'ld

heifers
2 butcher calves

Sponsored by
OnD METHODIST CHOIR

Canoll ~ygren, baritone
Mrs. Mark Tolen, soprano
Henry Deines, violin
Mrs. J. ·W. Severns, Accompanist

HILDING 0, PEARSON, Director

OWNEl{

The Public Is Cordially Invited
to attend a

VESPER SERVICE
Sunday, January 26th

4:00 P. M.
at the

ORD METHODIST CHURCH

Soloists:

Mr. Housek is a man of outstancl
iug ability in his chosen field, and
earued many honors while in un!·
H'rsity, among tlH'nl were: mem·
ber of l''ctl'lLlerS }<',lir bO.1l'd, presl·
dcnt. 1939. Alpha Gam!Jla Hho;
bt(sincss lluIlCl:!.·er of Corll~lusker

Ed" in Iiousek, .\g 1'ti!<:hl'r. !collntrYlllan; member of Corn Cobs;
The above is a photo of Edwin member .\Ipha Zeta, mombci-of the

HOll:iek of Sa rgvn t, who began his ,1939 livestock judging team; m eui
duties as teacher of Smith-Hughcs I bel' of the .\.g ex ecut ive board; and
ag rlc u'ltu re in the Ord schools l"ri- ~prl'sident, 1939, of the Uniyersity
d'l.y. lIe is a son of ),11'. and :\lrs.I 4·II club.
Joseph HOllsr·k of Sargent, a grad- i ----~-----

uat e of the 8al'g~llt Sc!100}S, a grad
uate of the state un ivers itv school
G·f agrl culture, and retu r ucd Thurs
day eve uiug from a t wo-wccks
check-up on the work he will be
req u i rcd (0 do here.

Machinery

MARIE'S LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS

20 He~ld of Cattle

"H=,

Mrs. Sophie Sydzyik,
,

3 !-lead Horses and 1 Gilt

1

CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts.

Tenns: All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums oYer that amount, ,Credit will be ex
tended for six months time upon apprond bankable paper. Auallgements for Credit should be
made with clerk before sale. ~o property to be remo,ed from premises until settled for.

I<'annall tractor, in good shape
McCormick Deering power grain bind-

er, lO-foot
McCol'mick Deering tractor cultivator
P & 0 tractor plow
John Deere gang plow
Osborne disc
Internatiom11 coni planter, with wire
2 single-row riding cultivators
Moline single-row lister
3-section harrow

Wednesday, January 29
COMMENCING AT l:OOSHARP

I will sell the following personal pro)erty on the farm located 2 miles west
of Oni on the Sarg'€nt road, on

Bay mare, 4 years old
Bay mare, smooth mouth
Bay mare, smooth mouth

3 milk cows, 2 just fresh, others to
freshen this winter

2 whiteface heif0rs, h0avy springei's
2 whiteface heifers, coming 2 yea1' olds

~---"-----------------JI
: EL YRIA NE\VS

~----------------------
, Leon Cu rk os k i and daughter
I \'iob ac(unlpade,j .\dam .\.clg~I:ilyn
I •• ) Grand Is la uI last Thursday
, \ hert' ~Ilss Viola. boarded a bus for
: L'.ls .\.l1geIl'S, C",lif, wh ere she has

cIII p:uYllle:l(, l

Mrs ..\.. B. F'ia la spc'at the day,
Tlllr:iddY, in OnI, taking the ex
>:"llsk,lll 1('S2011.

I Flank Cicm r y of WoodlJnu, Calif.
, .cho is spcllilillg a [~w wecks with
i h is parc·nts, ~!r. a n.l ~!rs. Charles
["c'l:ll)" ea s t of Bu rwe l J, was an
.vo ru lgh t guest in th,e Joe Cie niuy
ILllle Tuesda y.

The Ca rh ol ic ladies so da lit y spou
,01 ed a card pa rty held in the St.
~[ary's dub room:,\ Sun day eveuinx.
With eleven tables at play. high
,core was a wa nlcd to Fr-ank T.
Zu lkosk l. sccon.i high to :\Irs. John
rlric!l and low to ~I. U. Kusek. Af
t or p1:ly the h os tcsse s se rve d a deli
-icus lunch. ::\lrs. Barn ey Kuk lish
'Ion the door prIze,

::\Ibs Zcla Cetak of Ord and John
Ciemny of Comstock we re Sunday
c\ ening visitors in the Joe Cie m ny
home.

:\Ir. and ::\lrs. W. B. Dodge spent
iast :5atunLty in :5heltO)l visiting
lheir son, Erw in, who is a teacher
in the Shelton schools.

:\Irs. Flank Zulkoski, sr., return
(·d to Ord Thursday after spenlllng
1. few dLlys in the hOUle of her sou,
Frc,nk T. Zulkoski and family.

Ira :\Ie>'ers accompanied a car
'cad shipment of hogs to Los An
'~el('s last week.

:\llss ~ollna Jorgensul of Ord
,'pent the werk end here with her
[!ienll, Vilgini:l C.J.rkoski.

In 0!J3€1' \ ,lllee of her son Goruoll's
t1rst Lirthd:l)" annil'er,,~uy, )'Irs.
lLunl'y Kuklisll fntedained seYer
JI lilUe f01ks in her home Satur·
lby aftemoon.

~Irs. St"da Baltuslak aecolllp,I11
jied her son Adain and family of Ord
lo the Joe KOHal home Iwar llur
IH11 Sunday where they spcnt the
Llay.

:\1rs. Louie Greenllalt was host
~S5 to the Jolly lIolllemakers club
in hel' fal'll! home lo'riu:lY af!el'lloon.
::\Irs .A. B. Fiala gave the lesson.
Senral members were absent. At
tl;e close of the lesson the hostess
se ned de llcious H'frl2shments.

Erwin Dodge, accolllp:lnied by
Coach '\1m. Ptacek elf :5helton spent
the week encI llel'e in the 'V. E.
1)cdge home.

Mr. 'and :\Irs. Joe Ciemn/'" had as
their Sunuay dinner guests ::\11'. and
:\Irs. John Galka anu sons John and
Frank, of OrcI.

lItlr. and::\Irs. Wm. Helleberg and
son Uichard were Sunday enning
visitors in'the H. Ko11 home in OrcI.

E:dmund Ciemny went to Com
stock :5atul'Ll,ty eYening where he is
spending several da>'s in the Archie
Cielllny home.

MI'. and :'IIrs. Joe Kuklish and

,< •.A",,,,;,,,·.i1'>1.~~."
'~. _-.<~:·~~r·

Since the Chr!stm~ts holidny, basketball pla)·"r:> of Oru high haye
been playing a fast brand of b,l11 aud haye won several victories. This
picture taken duriug the last quarter of the Ord-Loup City game shows
pLl.rers of both (ealllsfighting fOI' the 'ball, whleh has just rebounded
from the backboard .after an unsue<:('&s.ful shot by Furtak. OrcI won
the game, 40 to 23. First half ended 16 to 3.

Petska

Gash or Tmde [01' your Eggs

Will !zare all Fresh Fruits al1d ,vegetables in
Season at Special Pnces

Coffee., Nash - ·..~..2Ib. jar 45c
Ii'arina__.. . __ ._ _.. __ .4 lbs. 16c
I{raut ~~~h:~~~:i1~'~I~~~J~ ..__ __ 2for 19c
l~'l · )(ut!u: r's ll(·~t I $1 ?7OUl 1S II!, S.l<:k.. .. ..__.._.. .~1 ...J

Potatoes-.._ __ __ .sacl{ 79c
Checsc, Anlericall __.._.._2Ibs. title
Arulour's Treat. _.._...._..... can 2:3c
Bread _. __ _2,1 oz. loaves lOe
1\)1'11 )L~~i(' Coli!, 3fOI' ?Oeif 1 {tall elll~_ .. .. .. ·• u

Jerry
Fon THUHSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Anotlzer Load of
USED BUT NOT ABUSED FURNITURE

2 2-pc..living r09m suites, 2 Shl<.U? .CO~l~h~\ 2 SiI~g=
e1' SeWlllD' machllles, 1 hand PO\H:1 wa.:sluno madl
ine chah's couches, tables, beds, springs, rockers,
buffet.s dr~ssers, 4 dining room suites, 3 bed room
Sl.lites, 3day beds, 3 kitchen cabinets, several ches~s,

, rugs, 3 vacuum sweepers, 3 heate.rs, 1 cook StOH"
1 sink, 1 topsy stove, breakfast Slut€'.

Complete line of New Furniture, Mattresses
and Rugs

Use 0111' Easy Paymel1t Plan

\VE DELIVERPHONE 75

The Townsend club met Monday thehn family are moving
night at the home of :.\11'. and Mrs. Cynthia Haddix house.
·C. H. Clark. ~ew officers elected Wllen Mary Au n Bartz got word
we re president, C. B. Clark; 1st that she could have a Job in Lin
v lce-p restdent, Mrs, EcI post; 2nd co ln aud resume her work in the
vice-pres.ldent, Bates Copeland; state un iversity she was undeci~- tit:~e;
se c rct aiy, t rea su re r, C. \V. Barber. ed what was best to do and as ISI
111112 next meeting will be at the often the case had a desire to ask
'home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post on her mother. :5he was' in Sa uta
l<\:brualY 3. Ana, Calif, and her mother in

Tile B. P. W. club were enter- Xoi th Loup but efficient long dis
Iain cd Mo nda y nig·ht by Beulah ranee service made a connection
and Lila Porter at the home of and in jU:it thr",,, minu te s from
fill'S. X. C. Madsen. Twelve mciu- the time she put In the call Mrs,
Le rs and one guest, Mrs, Opal 13:11 tz was (f.I1 the llue.
!kellee, were present. The eveu- A. H Ba rnha rt and ::\lrs. G. P.
in;5 was spo n t playing pinochle, Wl'tzel receind a message Wed
hi:;'l SCOle going to Ann Johnson ucs day te:ling of the death o,f their 1

and the traveling prize to Mrs, C. brothel', Jim BHllhart, at a hospl-I
D. Kllapll· The hostesses Sel'\ ~d a Ia l in Twin Fa lls, Ida., from an
delicious lunch of sandwiches, acute h ea rt attack. ':'Ill'. Barnhart
crca:n puffs an d cotrce: lind at ~orLh Loup at one time,

A t owusb ip mt((ing held Tues- nioving aw a>' more than thirty
day nlL'ming in the old b"kery r~ars ago. He went from here to
Luilding was attencIed l'Y a goon Akron, Colo., I"t~r going to Twirl f
nUlll'Jer. C. 'V. McClellan was l"alls, Ida. " I
elN tcd chairm:lu. Hepol ts of the:\Iartin:\Iark.\ icka has bought
tt ~a~urd' and of the cemetery the house on the Kriewald place
bO~lltI shOWed the affairs of the tbat he has been livi:ng in and as
to\IJlship to be in a satisfactory soon as wC'ather permits will move
condition. .\ levy for $3000 for it to his falm to repl:lce the house
the to\HlsI1ill and for $50 for the whic11l 1HlJllC'd last raIl.
C\01l11 Lou;> HbralY waS YOled. O. G. P. Wetzel has sold nearly all
IV, llarber was elect~d as a mem- of h(s 90·) bushel crop of onions
0,,1' of the cemetery board to sene wllleh he raised last season. :5ix
a terll! of thl('e rc·ars. hunur,:d of the 9(,0 bushels wele

'::\Irs. ~ler1e WOl'lel of OrcI was raised Oil %, of an acre of grOund.
a Fril.L1y night and :5aturday guest The onions are large bel'lnud",s
of the Bate:s Copeland family. Mr'j and very swect.
and ::\hs. William WOll'el spent The Xorth LOup basketball tea:l1
SUIllL1y afternoon there. went to Blb·a Tucsd:lY night to

'fhe 111l2eting of the p"rA Is to pia>'. TlllllSC1:!y they will play at
'Ue helcI Wednesd:lY night at the COlmtock aud the girls YOlley'ball
schuolhouse. Mrs. II. J. Hoep'pner. team will also play.
Dell llarber and -Sterling Man- The second semester began in
dIester are Ln charge of the pro- the ~orth Loup schools this week.
gram which is to be gi\en by the Two new courses, Oral E:lglisl1
acIcllts for the puplls. ~nd Eqonoll1ics are b:ing offered

~lr. arid :\Irs. G. D. Barber were In high school. 1:\11'. \\ Ills teaches
in Grand Island and Keal'lley on the Bcollom!c's ana ;\lrs. Elley the
l\londay. English. Oranges and apples frOlll

eaivin Lee relurned TuesdLlY to the surplus fruit cOUlilloditits ar
Ills work in Chicago after spend- riYc·d OYer the week end are giYen
ing thHe weeks yacatlon here. out to all students NC'h day.

~lr. anu :\II's. Elmer Howell of 'Mr. and Mrs. Stanl8Y Brown are
Tuthill, S. D., were l"r!tlay night parellts o,f a n~ pound son bol'll ------'------- ~___,_.-----
antI Saturday guests of :\lr. and ::\Ionday, Jan. 20. He has been ,1o'riends have recein:'d word that on his left hand. His brotl]('l' Wil
~'Irs. Earl Howell. ·Saturday af- named Dennis Dale. Dr. Barta was the twelYe real' old daughter of liam who lnd (ahn first aid tr,ain
teenoon they went to Burwell and in attendance. Mr. and :\Irs. Manin Cross of Ana- ing at (}OC camp was able to stop
rc·tul'llc,d home froUl there. Harold Jean Bridge spent Tues- COl tes, \Va.§ll., is h,n-ing much the [low of ulood.-:\Ir. and ::\Irs.

:Stanley Pillal, a student in the day w1l11 ::\lrs. Huldah Goodrich trouble with a broken ann. Th(1. J. C. ::\leese and ,::\11'. and ::\Irs. Adrian
St. Paul business collt-ge was a while his p:ll'elits were in Grand arm was broken in Deceml)(:r ano ::\Ieese visited at the Frank :\Ieese
guest in the Earl Howell home Island. wllen the cast was remoHd. re- home Sunuay af!el'lloou.-The Gel"
from saturday WI Monday. :\11'. and ::\Irs. Ign. pokraka \Yele cently the end of the bone was ald Dye family spent :\Iond'IY even·

Mr. and :'Ill'S. paul Jones and Sund:lY supper guests in the Frank found to be protruding. She had ing of last week at J. L. Aber
Charlotte spent Tuesday in Grand Valasek home in Ord. llJeen. taken to Bellingham and nethy·s.-:\Ir. and ,:\Irs. Charles
Islan~l. <:\11'. and ::\1I:s. Otto Bartz were in might have to su1.Hnit to an opera- Klasson and sons were, Sunda>; din-

~Irs. Ruth ~Ial'ller and son Gor· Ord on busllless l'tlesd~ly after· Hon. Her guests at John Edwards a;nd
uun and Ra!nl\l~ltI Baker o~ :Eric- nool~. . _ . Mrs. 'l'l>·d.e Eaker, Mrs. llerl also, c~lled at the DevJllo ,1"lSI1
~ou were :5unday guests lU the HIgh sc'hool students havlllg a <':ulllmins, ~Irs. lUchard Howbal hOlllt III the aft~lno~ll. 1 he Chas. falllily spellt :5Ulllkly in the Emil
Fn:d llartz home perfe'A attendance record for the d:\1 La 11 J 12 C 11 Lane family Spent Sunday at Joe Kuklish home.

Willis :\Im~r M:ur!~l Bartz and fir<t semester are carroll B'lbcock ~n· • \~. tI '\ILo'e °fl~es .,w~l~ "~1' Zabloudil's.-:'>lr. alld :\Irs. U'on,Hd
• ",. " • "- 'lllg on .,01" 1 up nen",s ue~"," y 10"· t 'I' 'd t ll1 k' __-===========-_~ _

Georve Cox c·ame Oyer trom Kear- Lucinne Fisht'l', Velnu Jacobs f . >..lzel spen u,e" Cl~ a an In- ~ ""'!:'~~~~~~~\
0,. -., ... , .. '" , .. , a telnoon. •• fel~s. LeoaClrd aSSIsted the Ulln _~.a~_~_~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.,~~~_.~~~~~~=

ney }<nuay e\elllng .. Roy Cox :\Iall'un .::\Iaxsou: .\"in:;o'!lle :\Itlel~1 111'. and Mrs: \\. C!. Zangger uutcher.-Wll!ialn Zablouuil' has _
took GeOJge and MUIiel back on antI DOluthy \\ illte. <pent Tue<uay III lIast!;!1 J ~ lIths. I a l' t' f . d' t I !

d ' . '. , . I W'1l I' .', h" bill . . " • . "'... HHH e p.p lea lon or lllllne· la 12 I
l\Ion :lY· :5und:lY W1IIl::; .,hl er left , .. 101 t1::;. a::; .. een Sl~lceIH. H. KnaP'P accollll':lnled them. cal1 t,o the selecthe training ser-[
fo.r C~1~rlestoD, W. Va., where ~e l'Ilday suifellll g,. \~ Ith.. gall .stones. Maurice Williams of Grand Is.I'ice ahd expects to go to camp
wlll JOIll other lllellloers of hIS Dr. IIeulphlll "a::s SIck Wlt~ the ,land again speut the week end sooll.-:\Ir. and :\oIl'S. J. L. Au-er- i
family. Cletus Xolte and George flu and unable to attend hIm so with his grandmother, :\Irs. Biiz- nethy were SunlLly dinner guests
Hich accolllpanied hIm as far as Dr. Rounds was called. Dharlle a,beth Harding. at the Willianl '::\IcKay home in Ord '
Illinois and eJ(lleC't,,·d to fi.nd work Turner was ,down froUl OI'd :5~n- Ava Leach of Ord was a guest in -j::\Ilss Perllll1IaBdwal'Lls spent!
there. day aftemoon to see lItll'. Porlls. the B. T. Miller home frolll ::\lon- SatlirU:lY nIght at the hOllle of hel I

FHd }}adz was in GI'ancI Island l:\Irs. :\Iary Stude was a dinner d:lY tll! l"rid"y of last week. aunt, ':>IrS. ·Chas. Kasson.-:5te,e
Thursday attending an Interna- guest Wednesday of ::\11'. anu :\Irs. Mr. and :\lrs. L€land Stillm:ln Z'lb1oudil and J. L. Abelnethy 1'12-
tional Harvester Mechanics con- W. L· Portis. and c·hlldren were Friday SUllper paircd the 24 telellllOn~ line last
~·entlon. :\11'. and ::\Irs. l"r"d Christensen guests of :\11'. and lItlrs. Hillis cole- ThurscIay where it had !>een broken

A. E. Bal'llhart accOUlpal1ied Mr. and Mrs. Tom G..leenland ot Ar· lllan. by the ice storm. The John Za-
-and :\Irs. Ray Barnhart to their cadia called on ::\lrs. Olubteusen at bloudil family visited at George Za-
home i.n Omaha last week. th.e B. B. Davis .home :\londay af· r--------------------....l 1Jloudil's Sund"y tlHning.-BI:nest

Derly Coleman moved the house· tel'lloon. •• Homer of Ord. helpcd l3~l'lldt 1'1eree
hold goods of Llord AX,thelm froUl Mal tna . :\1iller . spe:1t ~10nd~IY" 'Bnef BitS of News I p~t up .the 5.0 foot tower foJ' h,i~ ne\1 I
the Hackel farm in :\Hm Valley to forenoon 1Il Al'l'aUICl With :\11'. and 'Hn~eh,ugeI one d"ly last \\e~k. 1

the tenant house at l"rank Schu- Mrs. Ivan ~Iiller. / ..----------------------.- "UI\('fllal~.~::\lr. ~nd l\Irs. ,C. V'I
llel's TuesdLlY mOrning. Menlbers of the Friends Con- ,rOOUJlliln lIal1--.\ farewell P:llly } homas VISIted WIth ::\Ir~. ElJ11n:1

Opal Axthelm Is a new pupll in grt'gaUon held a social in the ;;as given at the. Jungman ha~I last "~Jl:mas. an.d ,Iza cn.'ag.er .rhursd,a>
tle Xorth LOUil high s<'hool COill- ehilrch Friday llioht cele'bralln" 1uesday nIght for :\11'. and :\11::;. Leo 1h,y abo caLel, on :\11". JIm Ingcl'
•.':. .', '0 k b. \ VI J' . b'tl J..~ '" Kamarad of Malin, are., who spent son.-Lee Tho.Jll''.s has eome to liY€
l"g 1Il floln Da,ls (lee. T e "x· 1e anUalY 11 I "1).. se,'eral weeks here visiting rela- with his ll.ll'tnt~, the C. V. Thonus

ti,es. They left for their homel iu dUrillg Carol's aLsence.-Dorothy
1~-!"'.Alita.~rlj~~!!ftM¢.,Qi'&;;!lIj!~1'""";p~.j~OI'egun Wednesd.1y.-~€"arly awry TllOlUgate spent the week end witI!

family ill this lo<:ality has under- 11121' folks, the Walter TllOl'llg'ate's
°one the illness called flu, but no -It:lYlllon,,1 Baker c,llled at Alfred
~er!ous cases haH been reporte:u.- Christensen's :5unl1ay.-"),Irs. AS.1
:\11'. and:\Irs. Joe Kam:u,ld and LeonMcI and ::\11'. and ::\lrs. ::\leJr;l1
family were Sunlby dinner guests !~oel;ing visited at Glen llreIll(l"s
at Hudolf Jolin·s.---':\hss at Ueran- 1hursday.-:\lrs. Ida BrOlin st">d
iUll1 wlll be at 8:30 again Sund:lY a few days at her SOlI E'lgl'ne's
lLlOllling on account of the instal- during the der,th an,l burial of :\Irs.1
latlon of the new pastor, Rev. ::\Iyrtle :\loore.~:.\lr. and ::\Irs. Ueo'l,
~lkhael Szczsn>' at S'"ugent Sun-. Bartz and L'2ila c"lJlell at L. U. Pa:y
Jay at 12 o'c1'ock.-.\ light snow, Zi\nt's :5aturday e"':ning.
[ell Thursday accollll'.1nied by high I l'leasallt llill-W i 1m a and I
wind. ::\Iost of the snow was dl. i[t'I1'helm~ Hkh~Hclsyn spent tIle we€k
~LI in canyons and f:lrlllyallls.-.:\lr. end WIth thell' SIster, :\lrs. Hel~crt I' I
and :\Irs. Paul Waldma~ll1, :\11'. and Goll anJ family.-":\Ir. and :\Irs. Ed I,

:\irs. Joe WaldnLlnn and :\IiIdled Dymek and family visited at the I

were ::5und:lY dinner guests at \Vill llo'rallk Abel home SUIlLLty after- !
WaIcImann·s.-Ernest Pli,a was a nooa.-Ha>m0nd Wright hacI the I
.).Jnday mOllling c',l11er at Fr~tllk ligameuts tom in his knee last i

V£€·tecka's.--Joe Rousek called at week ,when the boy~ were playillg
Wi!1 Waldaullll's :5undelr-·SulllL;>· foutiJall. The dodor put the leg I I

\i3ltors 'at Raymond \\ aldl~~~Ulll s in a c'a~t a~d he will be able to I
',\'cre:\Ir. and Mrs. Harold 10 ,orida returll to schoel soon.-),Ir. and
.Inel daughters, ),11'. a Ill! :\I~sI'. 10'01'- :\Irs. Will E'glelloff were dinner II '!
Jet! :\lont:\llle and son and .' I. ancI gUtsts of Llo>·d :\eedha~I!'s in Ord
)Irs. :\~. H;,nders?n, . .. ::5und.ly.-<:\!rs. Frank Abel and

l{(;uhll Luk-.>:\ll. amI :\11 ". J ohl! H . 1 . 11 d t D 1 • Id 1).. ' " I !

l
l' ~ s ek , jr., ancI John Pesek, sr., were ,011 .tIL ca f . a o.la "H I~t i

't t tIe Leoll'l·d 'L' t1' " :5:1tulday mO.l!ll!1g.---':\Irs. Blent "suppcr gUt::; S a I ., ' ,. .", \" • h t dIu
;lOme last Frid,ly.-The Helll y :5et· 1 ng ~ a ,tel~. ed e u\J at ~I's .•:.ur-
ik blllily visited at Katen S€tlik's ray .. Rlc.l~.s. Ihur~u~>":-\\ II!••E,gle- I

Sundely eHlling.--J:'Ilr. and :\lrs. hoff s .Vl:i.ltcd at ,BelDal ~J' 1::; :5un- I

Frank Huzicka, jr., o'f SarGent visit- day eHnll1g.-1)orothy SIegel SP{'Jlt 1

rd in the l"rank G. Pesek home last HIe 'I eel, end at h.ocne.-....hnold i
3unclelY. - Will :\Ioudry wOlllled :\Ialottke called at the Will Bgle 1

hurses in our neighborhood last hoU home :\londay mOllling.-.\ ,
r'\lesd~ty.-Le\V Hejda \I·as c,a11ed to nU1llLer ()if families dn tIlis neigh
Joe K:llllarad's to treat a sick horse 'borhoocI ha,e had the flu this
last WedneBd:ly ancI again Thurs- wee1c-l"riday there were only fi,e
d.1Y. HoweYel', the horse falled to pupils and the teacher at school.
>idd to trc'atment and died Thurs- Frank Siegel and family s~ent

'.tty night.-<:\lr. ·and Mrs. John :5UllU~lY visiting relatives at :5t.
Pesek, sr., spent last Sund:lY eveu- l~aul and l"arwe!l.-Heubc·n .\thl'Y·s
ing at Frank :5111olik's.-~~r. and were sU.p'per g·Uests of Carol Pal
:.\~l's. Joe Kamarad ancI falllll?, were ser's :5lmday eYening.~::\ll's. lIar
dll1ner and supper guests III the old Willia:ns and De!pha Williams
Hudolph John hom,:; last. SUllLlay.- were dinner guests of the Bert
Lew Pesek and sons, LoUIe ancI Jer- WillLtlllS famiiy SaturuaY.-l\Irs.
Iy ancI JO~ll~ pesek, sr., were Brok- lteuben Atlll'y entertained three
In Bow VISItors l~st :\lond.ly.~:\Ir. taLles o,f pinOchle Satun1a>' even-
,mcI Mrs. Bd Tvrdlk and daughter, . , ., .' '.1 " 1
\1' . ":\I'~ ... ·a k G P"ek and lllg.-\elucn WIJlI,UlIS un", .,.121' 12
.1.aU",.l .. rJn . t;, , D"" d' "gu-'< of Bert
:\11'. and:\Irs. Joe Kam:lrad ancI fam- all.~ \\.';Ie lUn:l", t,l .
ily attended a falewell pariy at the WIIIl'.lIn::; ::\lol!'l:l>. !he men ,\ere
Jungman hall last Tuesd.ly el'ening worklIlg on an engll1e to uSe to
(or :\11'. and :\Irs. Leo Kalll:uacI who IC. u t fOddelr.-..Arnold, ~lal?tt~e's
were leavin" for their home at :'\<la- were sup,per guests o'f ~ecIl '\ an
lin. Ore., in

o
a dLlY or two. Hooscn's l<'liuay eYelllng.-:\lrs.

Joiut-While butchering Saturday HeuL.cn .\they atten~cd the all d:lY
::5te,e Z:luloudil had the misfortune ImN·tlllg, of the Ladles Aid at :\11 s.
to cut the artelf in the first finger jCluiS L:lrson's Wednesday.
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Bag
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.WE DELIVER

Have You
Been Drafted
Udore you leave for tamp
lun e yOU1' plcture takeu,

10(/~ DISCOUNT
Oil allY sly le photogrnph,

This ofIt I' Is goo\l for a
Ihu itcd time only'.

LUMBARD
STUDIO

EVELYN VASICEK
Photographer

.j

31hlb. bag 15c

KallIO Syrlli>
5 pound pail 25c

10 lb. pail45c

CaJ1lp }'ir\' Xotcs,
The Soallget,llL\ Calllp Fire group

l~lC([ing was lleld.J'lU, 10 with Vel'
ua Mu nn . Aftcr' a short bus in ess
uu tt in g the girls lrarn cd to make
jewelry, using thc l r honor beads .
Friday, Jan, 17, :\1arilyn Parks was
hos te ss. T'h ey discussed the first
part of the birthday liouor , ~vhich
tlris yea r is Tl't.'aSUI·e Trails. Post
ers were started.-~Iari1vu Ollis,
scribe. .

The Aowak Ia Camp Fire group
met at the home of Charlene :\OIUll11.
Those absent wc re Elinor Walford
Carolyn Auble, president, and Mrs:
Cochran. Ml's. Ach cn took cha igo

in place of '~lrs. Ccclnan. Xames
of prospect ive members were giv
en and discussed. Old and new
business was taken care of, with
Pat! y Ache n presiding. The meet
ing was adjou rucd, refrc shmcuts
were SE'rH;e1 and tho girls W81'8 dis
missed.

The 'I'awauka girls met with
"'ilLl Joyce ALilJen On Jan. 14.
played games and discussed the
a ss ig mucn t fOI' the next meeting.
-Carol Ludington, scribe.

.,..." ...-

Pancake }~lour
All Wheat

January 23-24-25

Larg(~ Box
lluttu Cf<u'kcrs

WAYNE LAYING MASH and CHICK STARTEH

PHONE 187

Rice ~':~o:c~{use,-------~------~--------. ilibs. 19c
B' - Ua<llo bran,l lb 18(lcon 3 lb. llleceL . • c
Pure Pork Sausage ~~~:~~e- Ib.15c
Oleo ~;.:~I(L ~ .2Ibs.19c
0·, ~ lllue Goose d 15I (UlgeS lllediulll size . OZ. c

Head Lettuce, 60's...._--.- ..-._-.head 6c
\

Butter..Nut Coffee :;l~~~ ~,_~ 45c
N dl

Spe\~allY )Idlo'Htl. ~Iandous }'hn 01'

. 00 es I ·Ib. cdlo lJag-_~--------------- 13c
Salnlon :l~~. ~~~I~~~~ ~ ~ 25c
TOluatoes ~~~n~~l;'\lciUL 2for 19c
Macaroni ~~~~-'~-------------------- 3Ibs.15c
DreftJ 24's _ _ _._ ..19c
PGSoap Giant 6f 20." haJ·'_______________________ or c
Marsilluallov/s ~·~b. cello bag ~ __ 12c
A ·' t Yt'!lo,,~tolle . 3f ~OpllCO S Xo. :B~ tan lje____________ or J c
Savaday Bleach qt. btl. 15c
H Pure stmillet! 49oney S 11.1. glass jilr_~ .:____________ C

Kt'aft's )l~ltilrOnl allli Cheese. 2 k 19
UlllIlU" 2 IlkgS·~ r-. . p gS. C

C I· l'laiu, ~h. 10e 1500 {Ies falli')', IIOUIl\L_______________________ c
Charnlin Tissue ~il:~~IIL 20c

Short Wave HaJio
Sensation! MoJel Q20

FRESH FLOWERS.
for

Weddings
Anniversaries
Funerals
Parties
Gifts
IIospital Bouquets

Phone your order, we
deliver.

Remember w e tele
graph flowers anywhere
lnytime.

NOLL SEED CO.

-All ladles winter hats 50c.
Chase's Toggery. 43-ltc

Ra!ll'oa\l Hearing l'o~l pOlled.
The Rail way Commission hear

ing O~1 the al'll!ication of the Bu 1'
liu-'.\ton ralll-oad for aut110rity to
discontinue passenge'r service on
the Aurora-Sargent and Palmer
J.3urwell bl'anches has been again
postponed. Xew date set Is l<'O'br.
17, when the hearing wIII be held
at st. Paul.

OrJ ClinIc Xe" s.
Born to :\11'. and~Irs. James

Turek, a baby boy. Dr. \\'erkes
was in attendance.

'~rs. IS:11Jelle CrE:ager was dis
missed from the hospital and Is
at her home in ~orth Loup. Mrs.
Creager fell and broke her hip
last TuesdJ.y'. lIer physicians are
Lrs. Hemphill and Weekes.

Joo ~oyosad has been dismissed
{rom the hos,pital. His physicians
were Drs. Barta and \Veekes.

I<'aye Morrow of Greeley tmder
went a maJor opera lion \Vednes
doy for a ruptured appendix. Drs.
Heulphlll allLi \Veekes were her
~urgeons.

Mrs. Will Zikmund was dis
missed from the hospital following,
a major o·perat!on. Drs. \Verkes I
and Barta were her surgeons.

Mrs. W. L. D. Auole Is l'ecover
ing from a fractured hip. Her
'physician is Dr. Weekes.

!\1rs., H .. B. Gould underwent
minor surgery Tuesday. lIer sur'
g80n was Dr. Weekes.

De3n Adams a;nd George \Valler
of XortJh LouP are patients in the
hospital. Drs. \Veekes and Hemp
hill are their physicians.

-J:i'inal clearance of women's
Brief Social Mention, shoes, $1.0,0 to $1.98, at Ben's Shoe

StoreL_~, ,__43-ltCEve re t t Mc La!n , of Crescent !\It1I, _
~"llif, was a dinner guest F'rida y --.'HaYlllond Cronk Is to be the
1ll the home c'f~lr. and Mrs. TOll! new teller in the Xeb ra sk a State
Williams. b k < k'" ", . -anla lllg the place of Harold

Ih? \<Jntr; .Xous club w111 )Je el1-I1'aylor. He will be graduated at
terta;ned }l:lual. aftel;no~n 11; _the' mid-year froll! L:nhersity of Xe-
hom~ of :\11~. 1< I auk I< afelLl, Jl. braska and aSSumes his new duties

-------- next ~Ionday.

~~
ferred Type Tubes, and pO\lerrul
Permanent Magnet Speaker, Beau
tirul eabintt of rich, dark walnut
plastic! Large easy-to-rea,l t"ohand
dial.·Y ou'll agree it's the buy of the
yearl AC operation.

Datl Dllgan Oil Co.

YOU'VEgot to see it ..•hear it ..•
to judge the amazing di1T~r~nce

between this D~W RC.\ Vidor For·
eign Commentator an,l an ordinary
let! Ilrilliant American and Foreign
Rcccl'tionl 5 nel~ RCA Victor 1'1'.0',

Dancing Party Tonight.
,:\[r. and :\lrs. C. e. '1'hompson,

;vIr. and :\lrs. 1<', J. I<'afeita, jr.,
:\11'. and :\1rs. Hllding Pearson and
:\11'. anl~ Mrs. ~~u~\ard Gnaster will
enter tam forty couples this eyen
ing at a dancing parly in the re
cr~ation room of the K. of C. hall,
starting_ at 9 o'dock.

Entertains Delta Club.
Mrs. I<'orrest Johnson was hos

tess to the Delta Dc::ck clwo at her
hOllle Tuesuay aft~rnoon, having
as extra guests Mrs. Olof Olsson
and ~lrs. K Gnast~I·. High score'
in bridge was made by ~1rs. B. A.
Holuo.

Junior Matrons.
'1~he JUllior !\Iatrons club met

ThursdJ.Y afternoon with :\lrs. Al
bert Jones. Mrs. E. S. Murray and
Mrs. L. H. Dillon were gLlests.
The next meeting will be held
J~lL 30, with :\lrs. A. 1<'. Kosmata

New Cosmo Club Installation.
John P. Misko, dislriCtt presi

dent of the Oosmopolitan cluD,
Hllding Pearson, president of the
Ord clu1b, and I{. W. Peterson went
to 13l'Oken Bow 'l'uesday evening
to assist in the installation of a
new cluj) there. ''f1le charter was
'presented by Kenneth Drfuen, of
Kl'arney, me,nther o,f the board of
OoS1110 Internatl!111al.

Ruth Circle.
The Huth Cil'cIe of the PI·8sb)·ter·

ian Ladies' league planned a rum
mage sale for March 1, at their
monthly meeting Wl:dnesday after
noon with ~Irs. }<'orrest Johnson.
Mrs. }<"r~d Cahill of the general
league was a guest. The rummage
sale will be a special spring 111'0
ject of this cirde.

Happy Dozen Club.
The Hap';lY Dozen pinochle club 4 =-6----

met '1'uesd3Y evening in the hSYlpe
of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph- Sevenker.
High scores wel~ made by :\11'. and
Mrs. Stanley AJlJsolon an d low by
.l1rs. B~nil 13abka.

Valley County Supervisors Congratulate New Chairman, Ellsworth Ball

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The sociely
editor welcom~s all sodal and personal items.___-.-J

~

Social and Personal
"

Ord Pinochle Club.
The Ord Piue'clllie club met on

Tuesday afternoon at the home o,r
~1rs. Anna Goff. 'Thele "as one
guest, :'vIrs. Will '1're1ptow, who
ll'la)'t;d for :\1rs. Charles Burdick.
High SCOre was won by ~Irs. WIl·
lia1<l llartlett a:ud low by Mrs.
John Ulric-h. ~ext meeting will
be Yebr. 4, in the home of :\oIl'S.
:\1ike Soch~.

Ord Woman's Club.
TlJ.e Ord W<;>nH1U's club met on

Tuesd'ly afternoon with 1\11'8. R.
C. Bailey. The lesson was on
"Unemployment", the second on
social .I!roblell1s, and was given bY
;vII'S. George Allen and ~Irs. Ad:l
:\lunll. A f!'"e' will offering was
lakql up for the milk fund. The
.1lnound raised was $6.45, but the
tctal amount will be greater, as
s('\,eral members were not preSe]lt.

For Harold Taylor's.
Mr. and Mrs. e. J. Mortensen en

tertained at dinuer in the l'\ew Cafe
Tuesd3Y evening honoring :\11'. and
~1rs. Harold '1'aylor, who are soon
to leave for Los Angeles. Other
~uests were Dr: -and Mrs. G. \V.
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Emil I<'afeita
aud !\liss Alberta Flynn.

E. \V. Harkness Called
To Funeral of Mother

K. W. Ha rk ncss returned on tho
Union Pacific ~IOlll1Clv morning
[rom Galesburg, 111, where he hart
]),en caned b;. news of the illness
of his mother, Jane E'liza Hark
ncss. He left Ord Men day, Jan.
6. immediately after recefviug
word of her illness, but arrived
ea rl y Tuesday morriing sever-al
liours after her death. The fu
uera l was held \Ved. Jan. 8, at
2 p. m. at the 01d home in Blm
wood. Ill, and the body was laid
to rest beside that of her husband
In B:mwuod cemetery.

Jane ,}}liza Manock was born
Aug. 22. 1553 in Elmwood town
ship, the daughter of Xathan an I
:\lary Ellen (Hovcudcn) :\Ianock,
llutl1 of Ca nte rbu ry, \<Jngl'1nd and
was in her 83rd year at the time
uf her death. She was married to
De x t e r L. Harkness, Aug. 23, 1876.
He died in ~1J.Y, 1928. There were
11 children, two IJloyu and ~ltlL),

,lying in infancy. .
, SurviYiug are: F'rank and Har-

,;..,' ley Harkness, :\Irs. l'\eltie Harding
~~ and ~1r8. Irene Huber, all of Blm

,'~\,: . wood; Mrs, Alice HJ.l'H'y, McCune ,
~" ~t './__ :~t.. l~an,; :\lrs. 13irdella Donas on , I<'air-
~"iS~, t: ,.' ':.'i'~ IVIew, iu.. Kelton W. Harkness,

When Ellsworth Ball was unanimously elected chairuian of the VaHey county boar d of supel~v7s'07;1;st Ord, Xcbr.: and Roy and Gene
week he rccciv ed the congratulations of fellow supe rv.s oi s aud other county 011icL11s .. In this photo Charles Harkness o'f Galesburg; also 17
Jo11l1S0n, reelected to the board after an absence of se reral years, is shakiu g hands with Chairura n 'Rlll. grandchildren and 11 great-g rau d
Otl:ers i,n the plctu~'e are, left to right, S. V. H;msen, l'2liring cha irrn au, Joe Suchanek, County Clerk Ign, children, anu. one brother, Lute
KlmlJ, ir., Joe Ja blonskl, J. A. B,ubel' and Henry Ztkm un d. ':\1anock, P"orKl, Ill. oM!'. Hark-

ness said weather conditions were
. . .'. - good the first week he was there
III Ordpl'lor to their ros lg nat.iou, but it rained and sleeted th~
effective the second semester, Both I second wt;ek, much as it did here.
will become bride's in the near
future.

. Onl, XelJraska

1<'OH SAL}J-~~h;'Cormlck Dce riug
tradal' 'lister land Chase tractor
go-devil like new; ~1<::Oo!)l1lck

Deering power binder, 10-!00t,
new type; hay rack and steel
gears; good milk cow and com
ing 2 year old heifer; 6 volt
wIudchargcr with 34 foot tower;
3 17-plate2-yolt batteries and
eight lights. Emory Zentz, Ord
~ebr. 43-lIp

rHltB~lIBHS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, PackIng, Valves.
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and Ftt ting a.
The Kelly Supply co., Grand Is·
land. 18-tf

IXSUHB with the State Farmers
of Omaha at cost, John Ulrich,
Agent. 43-10tp

Winter Needs
-LOANS-

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

When )"OU need insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best tor less. 30-He

I~SUHB with State Faruie rs Insur
ance Co. H.1y ~lelia, Agent,

43-7tp
-----,------
J<'AR.\[ LOA~S-~ow taking app ll-

caUDns. J. T. Knencek. 40-tte

l<'_\.l~:\IElC3-Cetyour disc sharpen
ed at a special. reduced price.
"1'his offer good until March 1.
Satisfaction guaranteed. \Vayne
King, ~orth Loup. 43-5tp

1<'OH. SALE-Boat,' trailer house,
3 camp truck tank wagons, 418
gal. buckets and funnel. Lou
Petska. Phone 1111. 42-2tp

SllELLI:\G. Good equipment an d
big capacity. ' Victor Kerch.i l,
Ord. Phone 0914. 40·He

1<'01{, SALE-Hanard ClassIcs. Bar
gains in used books. John L.
Ward.

Johll l:tlllli"ton, l'rop.
I-

--------------
l<'Oll S.\L1<J-"S.' C. Rhode Isla11d

Red Cockerels," Ibloodtested.
Mrs. Claude D.tlby, Arcadia Xebr.

42-2-tc

Fon SALbJ-·Cho\ce bJlkhorn valley
baled hay delivel't'd to your farm
in 6 ton loads. 1<'. M. Keating
and Sons, Atkinson, Xebr. 41-3tc

FOH ltB:--;T-3 room unfurnished
apartmen t, ,p I' 1vat e entrance.
Loup Valley l<'lori~ts, phone 25.

. (S-2tc

l<'OH RENT~~odern house in
West Ol·d. E. L. Vogeitanz.

35-tfc

1<'01{ H.B~'T-~lodern 8 room house.
S",) !\hs. J. G. Kruinl or 'Hud
o.Jph Krahulik. 43-2tc

1<'01{, RB:--;T-3 improved general
purpose farms. H. 13. vanDecar.

- 43-U

• HENTALS

~'OR SALbJ-~ew Zealand White
rabbits, fryers or breeders. Write
or see Leonard Hruby. Arcadia,
~ebr., Route 2. \ 42--3tp

• LIVESTOCK

• HEAL ESTATE

• USED CAHS

\YA:--;'TED~l:\lall on farm for a yoar
who is competent to run a trac
tor aud keep it in repair. John
Huff. H-ltc

WA~nED-To buy work hor scs,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

. ll-tf

'WA~H TO 13UY-A house and lot
in Ord, second ward preferred.
Joim ,Janus. 42-2tp

WA.:-<TED-1,OOO Valley county resi
dents to carry' LU'E I~SUHAl'\CbJ

in the Valley County Mutual Life
at actual CDSt. bJ. S. Murray,
Sec·y. 34-tfe

WA~TED-100 sets of harness to
repair and 011 at A. Bartunek's
Haruess Shop, east side of
square. 42-He

WA~1'EU-I"Llrs and hides. Hlgh
est cash prlcepald. Noll Seld
Company. S4-tf

WA~1'ED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Howbal. 40-tf

1I0HSES FOIt SALB-Two well
matlhed teams, cOU1ipg 4 and 5
)"NnS old, work anywhere. V. J.
Vodehnal. 42-2tp

l<'ORSALB-4 Poland China bOJ.rs.
Jack Mogensen. 42-2tp

!l<'OR SALbJ-Purebred Berkshire
gilts of ohoice quality. Also a
tried Berkshire sow, all bred for
last April fan'ow and all bred
to a cllotce outsbnding boar,
vaccinated. Write or see Howard
Karle, Ht. 2. \<Jricsocl, K6'br.

43-2tp

HOl'SB 1<'OH, SALB- 5 room stuc
coed house with nice basement,
barn, grainery, chicken coop a'nd
orchard, with 3 acres of hnd.
Alex Gross. 43-2tp

l<'OH, SALB Qlt RB~T-The Henry
G. 1<'ley re;;idence pro,pel'ly in
west Ord. Modern throug'hout.
H. B. Van Decal'. 43-tf

Tl-IE W ANT AD PAGE
"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• 'VANTED • FAHl\1 EQUIPT.

.Autolllotive and GenerallUachine
Shop No,v Open for Business

We baH' imtalled a COllllllde line of )Iaehill(' an\l Wc1Jing
Shop NlUiplll('nt in the old DetlHiler llu!l\ling, lst door cast
of l'razfer FUl'lliture Store, all\l solIcit Ure lJUsiness of farm·
f'l'>, Irrigator>, Car Olln('1'>, Tmctor all\l Truck Opcrators--
ill fad, lUly lJody' lUHI CHI') lJody "ho needs machinc "01'1.:,
'HIding or J'{'llairing Ill'ollCl'1y dOllc "ith the Ill'oper macllillcry'
all\l tools.

Our efluiplllellt illc1u(les motor·drh cn lathes, mllling
machines, metal planus, g'('lll' maelJinH, a 200 ton bY'dmullc
prHs. electric all\l oxy.aecfylelle "elding' outlits all\l all shOll
tools.

We make il'l'ig'atlon pumps to order, make tanks, lune
lI1<hl('> potato dig'gu's alltl other farlll equipmcnt, all\l "ill
tackle lUly thing in thc metal lille.

Wo rl'lJore bloek~, apply cylillder slceHs. ,ah e inserts
anti (10 all autoUloth e "ork.

Our sen Ice Is one Ulat Or\l all\l ,Icinily lIeetls all\l "e
h,n('> "hat "e think Is the best Nluippetl machine shop in
central Xcbra"ka. Come in all\l gd aC<luainted.

JOHN'S MACHINE SHOP

GAK\GB }'Ol{, RB~T-iOne block
east of high school. Mrs. E<1ith H. N. KOHHIS. E. E. N. T.-Eyea
Jones. 43-2tc tested, glasses titted. 2tt

WA.:-<TBU TO 13UY-A Hampshire
bO,1f. BeIllY 13enn. 42-2te



•

$140,269.60

JAN. 22, 1941

Phone 85J

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

B.\LA:\CES

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Let Us Send In Your
Newspap€r and Magazine

Subscriptlon3

PHO~E 17

The Ord Qui~

Telephone 65
X-Ray DiagnosIs

Office In Masonic Temple

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nose and Tllroat
Glasses Fitted

LIcensed "lortlclans

II. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

---------------

Jlu!lH S: XOl'lU<lU, .Htol'lI(') s,
XutiC( (o Be·Opell, liar UaiIlls and

.\ulJIit "ill and Conflrr»
Dlstrtbutlon,

In the fount) Court of Ynlle)'
Count), Xebrasku,

In the matter of the estate of
Hall iet E. Haskell, Deceased.

WHEHBAS there has been filed
in this Court a Petition and :\Iotion
of Miua Jorgensen, owner of the fcl
10\\ iug descrlb.:d real esLlte:

Lots One and Two, in Block
1<'ifteeu of Haskell's Addi
tion to the City of Ord,
Valley County, Neoraska,

allE'ging that Hal'llet E. Haskell
died testate on or about ~1.lY 9, 1890,
being the 0\\ ner of said leal estate
and a I€sidellt and inh.lbitant of
Valley County, Xebt aska, and praY
ing and 1II0,ing among other things
that the al1egations o,f said Petition
and :\Iotlon be fouud true; th.1t said
Estate be re-opened and the Will of
tho Deceased re-admitted to pro
bate; that all claims against said
Estate be found and d12clared bar
red oy operation of law; that the
Final Account be found true and
correct and that the approval there
of be confirmed and that it be re
approved; that the Pdition for
Distribution be granted and the
D12cree of Distribution be confirm
ed and I e-entered In accordance
with law and for such other and
further relief as may be ~ust and
equitable.

I have appointed the 10th day of
February, 1941, at 10 o'~ITock in the
forenoon, in the County Court
HOOIII, in Ord, :\ebraska, as the time
and place for hearing said Petition
and Motion at which timo and place
all persons interested in said Bstate
may appear and contest the same.

Witness Illy hand and otlki'}l seal
this 17th day of January, 1941.

JOlIN L. A.'1DERSE~,

(SBAL) County Judge of
Valley eounfy, Nebraska.

Jan. 22-3t.

Schools Consolidated $ 30,651.56
High School Tuition 10,109.94
School Donds Consolfd;ted========= 6,727.59
State COllSolidated__________________ 3,617.09
County GeneraL___________________ 10,595.19
Assistauce - ~___________ 2,001.18
County Bridg,e_____________________ 6,554.53
County H.oad_______________________ 2,049.58
County 1<'air---_____________________ 177.31
Soldiers and Sailors________________ 574.16
Old Age 1'ension___________________ 1,476.87
l\!other's penslon

c
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 418.51

l"nelllploYlllent -___________________ 692.80
1'0\\ nslJips Consolid,lted____________ 20,114.21
Onl City GeneraL__________________ 1,407.34
Ord City Road______________________ 2&6.16
Ord City Hefunding Bond___________ 7.132.33
Ord City HalL_____________________ 3,02.J.34
Ord pa.,iug Intelsection BonLL_____ 142.27
Ord City 'Vater HenL______________ 137.23
AHadia. Village GeneraL___________ 599.44
Arcadl" Village Hoad______________ 123.53
Arcadia Village Curb and GutteL___ 94.49
ArcadL, Vllbge Bond______________ 107.83
:\olth Loup Village Genel'aL_______ 226.72
XOl th Loup Village Bond__________ 586.82
:\01 th Loup Village H.oad___________ 88.13
ElrJia Village Gen('ral-_____________ 217.52
Blyriit Village H.oad________________ 168,99
Scho,ol Land________________________ 580.41
H.edunptions -_____________________ 112.54

Fees -----------___________________ 4,401.20
County Special Highway 20,689.99
Bees ---------_____________________ 58.89
AdYertising 318.08
Inhel iLtnce -----___________________ 21.84

Paving District No. 5______________ 1,095.24
.Paving District No. L_____________ 142.36
COUIt House_______________________ 2,204.65
Drivel s Licenses___________________ 160.00
Duplicate Drhers Llcenses_________ 4.75 /
Paving Districts 2 and 3-__________ 63.49
Paving District No. L_____________ 302.39,

$430,934.91

OIDce Phone 34

Joe Wegrzyn, PlaintitI.

McGINNIS 8
FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson- Anderson
MORTUARY

ORD HOSPITAL

C. \V. Weekes, M. D.

Practice In all courts, prompt
1 block south of PostoIDce and careful attention to all

PlJO.ne 41J Ord, Nebra!ka business.

HUding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Qrd, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR-

1
_

GEHY and DIAGNOSIS

Ol<'FICBS IN THE

Phone 331
\

XOl'lCE O}' SUIT.
Munll and Xonnan, .Utorne, s.

IS TIlE DISTHl(:T COUnT O}'
V.\.LLE¥ COUXrY, ~ElIlL\.SK.\..

JE8SIE L. RO.IJll3I~B, Plaintiff, VS.
HOLSll1Zb~ AND L.\.RZELERE,
a Cv-.Parluership, et al. Defend
ants.
TO HOLSIIIZEl~ AND LAR
ZELEHE, a Co-<partnership, C.
HOYCE SAWYER, Trustee, C.
ROY C E SAWYBR, WL~DHA:\i

COUXfY SA VI:'\GS B_\~K, a Cor
poration, the heirs, devisees, lega
tees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the
Estates of Edwin L. Wage, Ida
M. VanWie and Jonas VanWie, De ..
ceased, real names unknown, and
all pel sons having or claimiJlg any
intel est In and to the XOItheast
Quarter of Section Twenty-four, in
Tow nship ~ineteen, ~orth of Range
}'ourteen, West of the Sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, VallE'Y County, Ne
'braska, real names unknowll:

You, and cach of you, will take
notice that on the 6th day of
January, 1941. Jessie L. Robbins,
Plaintiff, filed her Petition in the
Distrl~t Court of Vallq County,
Nebl'aska, against you, and each
of you, the objcct and prayer of
which is to exclude the Defend
ants in said action, a.nd each and
all of them, from any and all
claIm, llen, interest or title in and
to the above described properly
and to quiet and confirm the title

Jan. 8-4t.

You, and each of you, wlll take' of the Plaintiff therein as against
iotlce that on the 18th day of De- the said Defendants and for general
cc nibo r, 1940, Joe Wegrzyn, Plain- equitable relief. Due Order for
li 1. filed his Petition in the District Servke Iby Publkatton in said
Court of Valley County, Nebraska, action has been made in said CaUL t.
agJinst you, and each of you, the You are r equ ired to answer aald
object a litI 'prayer of wh ich is to Pet iuo n all or !JerCl<' me 17tll day
12fclllde the Defcndunts in said ac- of Yebl uary, 1941.
Lon, and each and. all .of ~hem, Dated this 7th day of January,
Ironi an,Y ar~c1 all claim, !Jen, Inter- 1941.
est.or title III and to the above de- I Jess!o L. Robbins, Plaintiff.
scribcd proper ty and to quiet and IJan 8 4t
confirm the title of the PlaintHf . _
ther e ln as against the said Defend
ants and for general equitable re
lief. Due Order for Service by
publication in said action has been
iuad e in said Court.

You ai e required to answer said
Petition on or before the 17th day
of February, 1941.

Dated this 7th day of January,
1941.

J. A. Rubel'

DISBUltSE:\u)~TS

State Treasurel'- $ 21,774.26
Count y 1<'ail'-____ 980.00
County GeneraL___________________ 21,461.86
County Bridge_____________________ 1,552.10
County Itoad 12,347.58
Court House 13ond__________________ 4,060.00
Count y Spedal High way 3,741.23
:'v!other's Pension___________________ 186.00
L"nolllployment Relid_______________ 6,194.42
Assistance 40,222.09
Hedelllptions 1,929.75
PIOteSt '1'ax________________________ 87.29
School 01 del s ' 49,281.98
Tow nship Ordel S___________________ 15,tl45.00
High School Tuition________________ 1,451.25
School 130nds and Coupons__________ 6,780.00
01 d City Genel aL__________________ 7,63250
01 d City Hoad______________________ 1,400.00
Ord Water H€nL___________________ 300.00
Ord City Hall Bond________________ 56,965.00
01 d City Hef'lnding Bond___________ 1,000.00
Oni Paving Intel sectlon____________ 30,797.00
ArcadLt Village GeueraL___________ 2,000.00
AI cadia. Village Hoad______________ 500.00
AI cadL, Vill.lge Bond______________ 116.00
NOItil Loup VilL1ge GeneraL_______ 1,400.00
:\01 th LOliP Village Road___________ 500.00
BlyJia Vilbgeo GeneraL_____________ .200.00
Elyria Village H.oad________________ 100.00
Paving DistlIct No .. 5_______________ 60.00

OPTOMETRIST

445.07 Rl1ance Dec. 31, 1940- $140,269.60
40A2

107.87

GEO. A. PARKINS
0, D.

Office In the Dalley building
over SprInger's Variety.

PHONE 96

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted exclusIve] y to the

care ot >our e) es.

$430,934.91

$140,269.60

$ 1,991.54

MUlln and Xorman, Attorne, s.
NOTICE Of sun.

In the District Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

JOE WBGH.ZYN, PlaintitT, vs.
1<'HA:\CES REAM, et aI, Defendants.

TO }'RA1\CBS REA:'.1, HE::-IRY
HKUf, MARY REA:'vI, his wile.
HAHlET E. WILES, WILLIAM
WILBS. her husband, TILLIE
2\W::-Il'GO;,IEHY, CHAHLBS MO::-lT
;o~lBHY, her husband, C. L. REAlIf.
BI!;TTIE REAM, his wife, ENOCH
HE.\.M, HATTIE H.KUf, his wife,
1<'HBD REAlII, ROSE R.8.\:\1, his
wife, AUGUSTUS HB.Bf, CHIUS
TI~A REA:'vf, his wife, A. W. REM1,
3EHTHA HBA:\I, his wife, the heirs,
Ievisees, legoltees, personal repre
entath es and all other p.ersons in
erested in the Bst,ltes of Delilah

Jones, Z. H. 1<'ales, John H. Staf-
ford and Enoch H.eam, Deceased.
I'('al nallles unkllow n, and all per
sons haying or claiming any inter
est In and to the NOIth One-Half
of LOt3 Fh e and Six, in Block
Eighteen, of the Original Townsite
of the City of Ord, Valley County,
:\epraska, real nallles unknown.

Heni y A. Zikmund

OOLLB~)TIO:\S

CASH ACCOr;-';T

l-nonp:o>ment IVal'l'ants IE'gisteled
Claims unp.lld as cel tined by
County Clelk:

Counfy Genel aL _

County Special High" ay _
Unemployment H.elieL _

13Jnk Bal :\llC('s $136,889.70
GJsh, 98.45

l-nclllplo> llIellt 'Varrauts paid and
can ied as cash________________ 3,281.45

Cash 011 hand July 1st, 1940 $145,514.00
raxes collected 137,351.51
School LancL______________________ 1,061.58
1940 Auto Licensee_________________ 1,119.50
1941 Auto Licellses-________________ 1,810.75
Hedemptions -_________ 1,929.75
1<'€es 3.65
Plotest Tax ._______________ 87.29
~liscellalleous CoIIHtlons 141,457.12
l~a,il!g 405.12
'\'nadLt Curo and Guttel'-__________ 29.45
DtiYeIS Licenses --___________ 160.00
Duplicate Drhus Licenses_________ 4.75

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

and

CARD PARTY
at

CIEMNY HALL
BLYHIA

Benefit Infantile
> Paralysis Fund

,

'SUNDAY, JAN. 26th

All for fUll and fun Cor a11

Dance

Dancing for those 'who \\ant
to dance and 12 cal d taoles

for those who don't

lit Side ~tarket

:'I,l{tO' "hat gnltTe of
'\'.\ "ant, \Ie ha,e it.

~--jll¢-'t"~.J

• l' sine€ "e entef(d tile
, Jl.Isin('~s in Oftl it lUIS

0111' 11011(y tv llale in our
_.I',I(01'S at all times tlI~

"I' COH.x }'ll' lJD·.ED
,. lIe tan buy frum our

lo('al fecdcH. We are
piing this po!i(·)'. If >ou·
,\ Hne steak or roast, or
oth('r cut 0 f CHOICE
I, )OU tan get it here.
lC~l)OIl~e to publIc de·

I "e are now tau) ing a
I gl'iHle bed slightly

. ill price but still hi~h

dif). ,n HILL XOT
I ~ U.EHSOLD by any
t illl(l "e guarantee that
!Juf, at (:OllllH:tith e

• \I ill more tban pI('ase

~ Gra(tes
)f BEl~I;

JllllUaf) 2;;, 1901.
" Ella Bond was to gjye a

I eeltal on the enning of Jan.
the Ord Baptist church.
'1 .\Iaresll had rented the "a
Illom in the Oddfellow'3 han

\ .tS planning to use it for the
,y O't wagons and buggies.
I Hockhold of Ord and :\Iiss
IJlllesple of Scotia were mar-

,t Ord by Judge R. L. Staple,
16.
,'Ill! :\lrs. W. W. Haskell went
Ihd to attend the state meet-

. the Nebraska Press associa
So did Horace M. Davis.

I Bros. restaurant and the
, Watson baroer sho,p were
~ for new locations, as Peter
'cn was planlling to tear
t he wooden buildings and

, III ick building in their place.
's in the pl'€;sent location of
'ly Bakery' and Cuckler's

store.
. lLrbcock of Columous was
'I witb a paIty looking up
11lSPC·C'tS. It was h01)ed that
I, I' would soon be running
(1Ill-:\OI th Loup ditch again.

------------------- --1 Januar) 22, 1S86. stalled at a meeting held in the I r----------------------1
\Vhen You And I Alvin Lave rty walked in all his Grohe's NU-BRED homo ?f Mrs. }' ..A. JO~1llso.n. The I LEGAL NO'I'!CES :

\Vere Young Maggie father, Judge .~. A. Laverty, who following were Inducted into ot- I t

o 1 had not seen hun ,for 6 years and S d C rlcc, :\Irs. EmU Nelsou, pres!deut; L 1
---------------------- who held giveu him up as dead. He ee oro Mrs. Osee Johnson, vice-prestdent ; ---------------------

J . '1 .N 1931 Ihad spent most of . the tinie iu Mrs. Lillie Mickel, secretary and John 1'. ~lisko, AHofll('Y.
,1IlU, r) --,. Dakota and :\!ontan.l. '\l1en )OU husk 100 bu. of :\Irs. H. L. Walker, treasurer. At OlWt:H TO SHOW C.n-SE.

II.\( h Krejci wen.t on a r.ampage I L. D. Bailey, 01 d's new uier chant, ~u·Ure(I feeding corn by Ithe same time the following of- In the Dlstrlct Court of Yall('y
"Ole 26 of Ords 36 points tOIW-ts opening up on the north side tueasure jou sttll huve 100 bu•. ficelS \\ere selected for the Ladies Count)', Xebraska.
, 0.\ e r 'Val ue rs Roamers, a'i o f the squa i e with a fine liue O'fI' or OHr when it is sl1elled and ID"ble class; Mrs. John Beynon, In The Matter Of The Appl1ca-
\. ling outfit from Hancock, lao drygoods. welghcd, In almost cICry ease' IpI esident; Mrs. A. I. Cram, vice- lion Of John Sevenke r, Adminlstrat-

I "'!l,tld, 10-year old son of Mr. Dilly ,:\!c,:\lulleu had his plans this >ear it over-ran, president. Mrs, Herman Grunke- or Of The Estate Of William Sev-
, :\lIS. J: H. :\Ianel of .\H:a?ialmacte to open up a general mer- meyer, secretary, MIS. Emma Mit- enk er, Deceased, 1<'or License To
I Irom hIS bicycle while dodg ing chundise store at Kent by the first In the Iced Iot we challenge Ichell, treasurer and Mrs. 1<'. A. Sell Heal Estate.
'" lulls, received concussion of 10f :\larch. any other klnd of corn to out- Johnson, teacher. Now on this 7th day of January,

brain and died. • . One of the til st oig closing out feed Xu-Bred, 1:\11'. and Mrs, Kenneth Adams and 1941, this cause came on for hear-
I ile date of the opening of the sales was beil''': held at Xorth Loup When you farmers can buy sons have rcturucd from Oshkosh, ing upon the Petition under oath of
vDrd Thea te r had been set by by Simpson and Good, who were seed corn that has been ac- ~elbr., where they have lived for John Severike r, Admlalstrator of
1.lger Bletnou d at 1<'ebr. 12. !sel1lng drygoods, boots, shoes, hats, elimatcd and tested in thls several mouths while Mr. Adams the estate of William Sevenker, De-

I he stockll~ell of the Ericson ~er- caps and grocer Ies at just what it county for from $3•.,0 to $1.00 was employed on a highway con- ceased, praying for a license to sell
'I y ine t and f?rmed .an orgalllza-1C()lst to get them to :\orth Loup, . per bushel it seems to us you structiou projcct. the fol1owing described real estate
I for combatting come. Prof. S. S. Gillespie was super in- f I ... of said William Sevenker, to-wit:
layton Ward was chosen direct- tendent of the Ord schools and he need not look any urt rer, Mrs. R. L. Walker read a paper Lots One (I), Two ~2),
)f the Xat Ioual Duree Jersey h d t f th tt d f t d "Heligion in the Home" at the Three (3), 1<'our (4) and
I. I a a repor 0 e a en auce or Don't delay, ge >our or er meeting of the Domestic Science
ldltion to.fill the yacanc! ca~S-lthe month ending Jan. 15 in .the in at once before it Is too club in the hallie of :\irs. Philip Fiye (5) in lllock !<'oul'teen
II}' the reslgnation of KeIth ~e- Quiz. The total enrollment was late. Our associated gro"ers I 13e~kwith January 8th, in which (14) In Riyerslde Additlon
, vf :\01 Lh Platte. 225, of which 65 wele plilllary, 50 "ill be glad to tell 'OU all f to the City of Ord. Valley
l1Z.1 Jane .Paddock of NOlth were first intermediate, 46 were >ou "ant to know about Xu- she called the attention 0 County, Nebraska; and DI-

'Il passed away at the age of second intermediate and 64 wele lIred. tbose present to the need for fam- visions "C" and "D" in
']y 90 ,)·ears. glamlllcH and high school. i1y prayer. 1<'01' roll call each mem-! Bloel_ Three (3) in River-

til e inspection re\ ealed 414 fire .\. small do" n 11a)ment "ill bel' gave the name of her favorite side Addition to the City of
11th in Ord. Since that time r----------------------~ assure >ou (Iuality sced at hymn. At this meeting it was de

l-
Ord, Valley County, Ne-

t of them have been corrected. t planting time. cided to hold the club's anUti<l 'braska
. h accounts for Ord's fine fire II BUR \V ELL J lun~heon at the home of :\!rs. L. H. for the payment of debts allowed
t!.ltion, IL' Sold by W. O. Zang'ger, .Fred Johnson, 1<'e!>r. 12. A conllllittee against said estate and costs of

--- ----_________________ )[cCo"en, Harold Xclson and composed of :\Irs. Bcckwith, Mrs. Administrator, for the reason that
Januar) 20, 1921. . The abandoned grade school JolLn Gng'g'enlllos, Xorth LouIJ, Paul Banks, Mrs. Archie Bangert, there is not a sufficient amount of

• 1-. and :'vIrs. C. ~1. Howe were Ibuilding with the three lots on liy EH't Smith, Ord, and by and Mrs. Dewey 2\IE'yer was ap- pel sonal property in tlie possession
I I illg a sel ies of special meet- whiLb it stands II as sold to Guy ! pointed to arrange for the event. of the said Jolin Sevenker, Admin-

at the Ord Christian church. Lanrly I.<'riday 1Il0lning for $1,100. J I Ed' d The financial condition of Gar- istrator, be1longing to said estate
,) Graul wrote a H1Y interest- :'vIr. LaHrly has announced that the ~ 0 111 war S aeld counly illlproHd considerably to pay said debts, fees and costs.
1etter from IVestbrook, Minn ,jbuilding will soon be tOI'll down. He . .ecently when the Supreme Court It is therefore ordered that all

'll b 'ld tIt h th }'ield ~Ianager Oed, Xebr. of :\ebraska ruled that the :\!assa-
I'; Otf the snowstollns and the I' \'.1 UI a eas one ouse on e chusetls 130nding and Insurance persons interested in said estate
pi ices of grain. sIte of the school house and poos- comp,UlY would have to pay $22,- appear before me In the Court

" l 01 ding to the income tax law Isibly sel eral. The renhlinder of , 751.00 to the county. The court House of said (Jounfy, in the City
II stood then. the head of the the aumber will be used for con- ess to the meplber:; of the .Junior rul€d that county trea,surer (J. L. of Ord, on the 21:>t day of February,
Ily got an exemption on any stluction pUlposes on :\!r. LaYClty's :\latrons club In h€r home Wedn€s- Pea I) and his bondsmen were re- 1941, at the hour of 10 a. m, to
Iy under $2,000 per y€ar. lanch near Ballagh. day, aftelllOon. Mrs. B. A. 'Rose Spoot~Sible for the funds o~ the show cause, if any there be, why

, L. McXutt, in a letter in the Identical twin daughtel s were ~el \ ed a~ ~o-hostes:. The hostess, oouuty. The money in question a. llcense should not be granted to
, stated that good times W€le t bOln in an Omalla hospital to Dr. Als. Austlll Andel~on and MIS. consisted of notes mostly secured said John Seycnker, Administrator,
,,j fot' the farmer who was notl~nd :\!IS, H.obelt Day Sunday morn- Vel;tlOnHuckfeld~ gave traYel?gues by farm pelson,\l' property which to sell the above descrtbed real
. ,I by promises of gO\Clnlllent- mg. Mrs. Day, who Is h€tter known telll~~ aoout theIr rec<:nt OahfOrn-jwere giYen to the oounty treasurer estate of said decedent to pay the
, Ip. but who was able and will- as JessalMne 2\!E'>'er, is the eldest la VISItS. . by the failed banks as security for debts and expenses.
tt> stand on his OWIl feet. daughter o,f :\!r. and :\!rs. Arthur 2\11'. and :\1.ls. Asa Ande;tson at-Ithe count funds which were on It Is further ordered that a co,py
1I1lS O. Wisd., was cashier of :\le>'er and the granddaughter ot ~Ir. tended to buslll€sS matters III Grand deposit inYthe banks. The opinion of <this Order be sencd upOn all
Old State bank and made a triPland :\!rs. J. V. DeLashmutt aud :\11'. Island <Monday. was handed dowu by Judoe Mess- persons interested in said estate

i )Illaha in the interests of the and :\11'13. August Meyer. The Days Mr. and 2\11 s. Henry :\lcMullen, m - Q by causing the same to be publlsh-
',illg business. have another daughter, Linda, who Billy ~!c:\!ul1en, Mrs. H.alph DoUg-lore. ed once each week. for four (4) sue-
'l<' 01 d Knights of pylhias were is fifteen months old. ias and David Borden got home.. cessive weeks In Th\l Ord Quiz, a
lling to join with the national A dinner honoring D. W. DeLash- Sunday eyening from a twenty-four r---- ----------------] legail weekly newspaper printed,

,!lization in observing the an- mutt who celebrated his 84th birth- day sojourn in . Oalifornia.. :r.he I NEWS OF ]'HE published and cIrculated In saId
1 ~.tl'y on FebI'. 18. day auniYer".uy was given oy :\11'. nose Bowl game :vas the 11lIttal I NEIGHBORHOOD County of Valley.
ilelE'gatlon Oil Ord firemen were and Mrs. L. H. Johnson in their re<tson for the trIp. They took a
'c' state conYentlon at York and home Saturday. Besides :\!r. and boat trip to Catalina Island, visited I E. Q. KROGEH,
. repoorted to be having the Mrs. DeLashmutt the guests were the ::-IBC and CBS studios where ~---------------------- • District Judge.
0[ their lives. Ml s. Agnes HUlllmell, :\Eldred and thE'Y saw Charley :\1CCil1 thy, Edgar The night operator at Loup City J_a_n_._8_-_4_t _

Donald and :\Irs. 1<'rauces DeLash- Bergen, Judy Garland, Donald Dix- caused sOllle little cOlllment, re-
January 20, 1911. mutt and Keith. on, Vera Viegg, Gildersleeye, and cently by making a mistake in the

" XOI th Loup Methodist c1lUrch The ':\lisses Dorothy Paulin, HuI- many other radio nolaoles. They time and pI essing the button to
,je:;lro> ed by fire while a social dah Bennett, Xina Nicke1ls, Alaire attended the ra<:€s at Santa Anita blow the fire whistle at 5 a. m. in
III progn:ss with a lo'ss of Pulliam, .:'vIae :\!E'>'ers and Virginia whele they saw Bing 'Cros'by, and stead of the usual 7 o·clock. As it
'. Geol ge Johnson \\ as severe- Beck dloye to Linc'Oln Saturday visited Palm Springs, a resort fre- was the regular straight whistle

"!led I\hen he trl12d to put out where they spent the week end. The quented by mo,ie actols. The Me- that "as sounded, it failed to cause
Ic·. htter four were guests in the Mullen3 spent three uays at the the fil e fighters any extra trouble.

, J. E. 'Tolen 'p;lIosed away on Harry Doran home. ranch hOlIle of their uncle, Hall'Y The 160 acre farll1 aoout a mlle
13, at the age of 54 )'ears, her Mr. and l\!rs. Cecil D. Ha\\thollle "fcCord at Bakel field, where he east of Scotia, belonging to George

I being caused by paralysis and family who have been living ou raises oranges, raisins and almonds. 'V. l\!cAnully frolll about 1880 until
. iug au attack 0'f the flu. the Butts fallll near the west bridge They also attended a lecture given his death nearly 1\\0 )-e.ars ago, is
iII,lS Darnell, Si.peaker for the left 'Sunday mOllling for SheJid.lu by Pietl eVan Passen, tho Dutch being sold at auctiou today oy El
1100n league, was severely Lake, Colo., IYh€le he will operate author who wrote "Days of Our mer ,V. Larson, exe<:utor. Ah ad to

, ,I wheu he fell fcom the Bur- a shec'p l;an<:11. Y€al s." On Doc. 29 they attend- that eff12ct appeared in last week's
iI tlain at York. Mr. and ~!rs. W. ],<'. Manasil and ed the football game betlleen the Scotl.l HE'gister.
UJUp C'Ounty Xe\\s was agit- Kay dro\e to Lincoln Saturd,lY Chicago Bears and the An Stars. Because he disco\ered since that
the Idea of cOll'aling the where he attended to business mat- Da,id Borden ~was a guest of his time that he was playing an inel!
]IO\Hr ot the Lou.p river and tel's. They retulned home :\!ond.ly grandfath€l', D. ~. :\I)elS at Loslgible pla>er, Coach Charl€s Foster
It to fumish transportation evening. Angeles. On the "\\ ay home thcy of Ansley high has YOlun1.l1 ily for-

01 J up the ri\ er to Brew~ter O:JUnfy Attol uey Al thur Auserod \ isited Boulder Dam, the painted feited gamICS with Comstock and
PIN. of Balt1ett, K€nneth :\!e>'ers of desed and the petrified forests. 13roken Bow. AlIs~oy won flam
Edna Shirley XOI ton had re- Ericson and C. Eo Hallock 'were Theil' retulu jourl1E'Y cOvel ed 1,714 Comstock and tied Broken Bow. It

I as teacher in Dist. 60, ef- guests at a stag bridge 'pal ty in the miles. The car used 96.6 gallons of was later found that an Ansley
, Feor. 3. . L. D. Pierce hOllle Saturd.ly night. gasoline which cost $18.62. pJa)'er was oYer the age limit.
,jillg the selection of a new _\11'. and 2\11'13. Halold Anderson MI s. E. E. Hahn recelHd WOI d Mr. and .:'v!rs. Vince Kaminski of
I"ter, W. L. :\Ic:\utt was act- and daughters of Santa Ana, Calif, Wedmsd:JY that her mother had Elba celeblated thdr golden wed-

I tb,lt \;apacity. al'lh€d in BUI'\\ell Suml.ly where died in POltland, O~e. MIS. Hahn ding annhelsaJY Jan. 12, having
• Hagemeier had moved to they are guests of her .parents, H.ev. her s{)n James and Mr. and l\!rs. oeeu man led in the Oak Creek

Loup and had bought the and l\lrs. J. Bruce \'v"ylie. Monday Robel t Dittrldt left illl!llledi.ltely. neighborhood in 1891. ,:\11'. and
,lid fixtun's belonging to V. evening ~11S. Wylie gave a turkey They stopped at KeanlCY where ;'Irs. Walter Johns{)n of St. Paul,
I nest. dinner honoring Rev. Wylie who they picked up a sister of Mrs. residents O'f Howard county since

celebrated his birthday annhersary. Hahn.' :\irs. :\ellie Col1fer Is stay- 1892, reached their golden wedding li:i,--------------~
Besides the Alll,lersons thuse pre- Ing at the Dittri<:h hOllle and tak- anniY€1 sary Jan. 13.
sent were Dr. and Mrs. Smith, Jun- ing care of the daughtel s, one o'f Nineteen houses and parcels of
lor and :'v!ersbon, Mrs. :\ellie Col-I whom has had the mumps and an- land were sold last week by the
Her and :'tfyrtle and Leonal d Hall- other the flu while her palents are sheriff of Antelo.P\l counfy at tax
man. gone. foreclosure sale at the Neligh court-

~1I,1iss Dorothy Paulin drove to A llhotograph of :'vIiss Lilll.lll :\ed- house. The highest price paid was
Grand Island Thursda1 woere she balek, the daug)lter of :\!r. and :'vIrs. for a good residence propel ty that
appeared on the program of the Johu Xedbalek appeared on the brought $675, and one residence
Central Nebraska. Assistanc'.: Di- society page of the SundL1y Issue of propel ty went for $95.
redors nweting. the OmalJa Worid-Herald. !Miss Attorney C. M. Ill-Eller has an-

Blwin Hallock, oon of Mr. and :\"dibalek is chairman of the com- nounced the opening of law offices
lI-ll s. Blmer Hallock, sustained a mittee in charge at a party to be in the Kelly building in Broken
broken foot Sunday when a horse giveu in Omaha by the Inslit,ute of Bow. lfor the past eight >'ears :\!r.
which he was riding fell. He was 13anking. Sh~ is emplored in the :'vEller had sened as county judge
taken to Dr. 1:\!il1er at Ord who put Livestock Natronal Bank. retiring this month.-John B. Lar
the injured foot in a cast. 1\fl s. Bess ~1001 e is driving a new son has opened an auto and repair

The newly elected offi~ers of the Chevrolet car which she purchased shop one block south of the stock ~:-_-----------_~I ,------------------------- ....J
Easte In Star were installed Tues- from the llr€d tha ue I' :\!otor com- yards in 13rokeuBow.-
day evening by Mrs. jane Outhouse, pany last week. --~-~----~---~~--------------------~---~---------------- _
grand chaplain, and ';\11S. Maryl :\!rs. Syhia 1<'lint was in Grand
}<'arnum, past \\orthy graud matlon, Island :\fonday attending to busi-
both of Loup City, and :\!IS. H. W. ness matters. .Prepaled by Geo. A. Satterfield, County 'fleasurer, Valley County, Nebraska, showing tho collection and the disbursements from July 1st,
Wood. .Preceding the inslall.ltion :\Irs. Nettie Connor Is nUl sing 1940 to Decellloel' 31st, 1940, the cash on hand and the balances to each fuud on December 31st, 1940.
cerNnonles a 6:30 dinner was sen- :'vIIs. Hennich who ha3 been quite
ed in the hotel hanOI Lng the out-of- III o! the flu.
tOI\n officels. :\Irs. L. H. Johnson ':\I1S. }'. E. Wheeler enterCained
was installed WOI thy matlon, L. H. the lll€lIIbers of the Xew Century
Jo!Juson, WOI thy patron; Bel nice cluo in her hOllle 'Vednesd.ly after
Troxell, associate matron; A. I. noon.
Cralll, associate patlon' Mrs. Geo. Tho 'Volkel s Society of. the
TUllnlcliff, secI etal y' ~Il s. Archie ChI istLlIl chllnh will meet with

.',¥~;'~~~IBangert, tl eaSUJ er;' :\11 s. H.. H. ~!1 s. Husscll :\1!tchell Thursday af-
o ,A;-~"f~ Douglas, condultlEsS; :\Ir~. W. C. tel noon.
TV f t Pal sons, chaplain; Gel tl ude Bank8, Because the pastor, Hev. Sn>-Jer,
~ e now ea ure associate conductl (SS; :\Irs. C. C. had the flu amI seHI al other otli

3~of[eld, inal shal' Gwen DeYllon. chIs weI e also ill the annllal llIec t
01 ganist; ~1rs. 1<'. A. Johnson, .\.c1ah; ing of the CIl! bti,w church whkh
:<Ils. A. E Jenks, Huth; Mrs. J. H. lIas .to haH) been held last ~'lidal
S<:llel E', Esther; :\Irs. H. D. :.\lc:\Iul- eHtllng W,lS postpDned until thiS
leu, Mal tha; :\Irs. Flold,l Verley, FJ iddY. All lIlUlIl!CI S a IlL! OtIlnl S
Electa' 1<-rauces Smith wal den' al e Ul ged to be prbolt. A covell'd
alld :\!; s. C. R. llgenfl itz,' sentinel.' dish luncheon wll1 be sel \ cd.

William FlCer and daughter, :'vliss :\11 s. Johu JOhll:OOI1 and newly
Nellie, of College View an iHd in booln qaugllter left Dr. Cram's hos
BUl'\\ell Thulsday night \\here they pital Jan. 11 and j'(tullled to their
ha\e b€en attendinO' to business hOllle neu Ovitt.
m,lttels. 0 1<'01' the twenty-ninth consLcutile

:\Irs. Cliff01d .\.nderson was host- time A. 1. CI',1m WJS elected cLl! k

~===============;J' of the Congll'gational ChUICh atr;; tlle >'early chulLh meetbIg Jan-
ual y 8th. L. H. Johnson was
elected a trustee fer a three ,)'ear
te 1111. J oha .penas \\ "s chuse n dc',,
Con for a thj:ee year period. l\!rs.
W. D. Beat 1\ as selected dea
coness and O. 'V. John:;on treas
urer. 1. J. Garr bon was elected
:Sunday sohool superiutendent, l\Irs.
C,llroll 'Valker, ~uperintendll1t o,f
the pI imary depa1lment and Ml s.
Althur LangstrL11ll, cladle roll' We do heleby celtiIy that we hale examined the above statement of Geo. A. Satter
supelintEndent. Mrs. A. I. Cram field, Counly Tleasurer of Valley Counly, Neblaska, for the six months ending Dec. 31st,
\las appoinkd ohairmau of the 1940. To tho best of our knowledge we believe each collection has been properly en
missionary cO'lilmiltee, :\11'13. Arthur teled and accounte·d for, and the YOuc!lers and oth~r items of credit were in proper
Langstlo.n \\as selected to hc:ad !?Im and cOllectly enteled and the ~ootll!gs wele nll~cd by us and found to ~o correct.
the music cO'll1l1liltee, Mrs. Lillie Ihe statement of balanccs aglHs wtth said balances III the County TlC'asuler s Genelal
l\!ichel to head the evangelism Ledger.
committeE', ,Miss Anna C.uneron, Joe J. Jaolonskl
the leligious educatlon cOlllll1ittee
an·l 1<'. B. Wheeler ohairllla11 of, '" _ .
the socbl seLVice cOlllmittee. I, Geo. A. Sa~terfie1d, Counly IrC'aSUler of \alley County, do h€reby celtJfy that the

Tuesday aftelnoon the officers abole statement IS true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
. of the Ladles association of theI Geo. A. Satterfield,

L::============:::=J'I Conglegatlonal church >yere in-, County Tieasurer, Valley Counfy
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30,651.56
10,109.94

6,727.59
3,617.09

10,595.19
2,001.18
6,554.53
2,049.58

177.31
574.16

1,476.87
418.51
692.80

20,114 21
1,407.34

296.16
7.132 33
3,02J.34

142.27
137.28
599.44
123.53
94,49

107.88
226.72
586.82

88.13
217.52
168M
5S0,41
112.54

4,401.20
20,659.99

58.89
318.03

21.84
1,095.24

142.36
2,204.66

160.00
4.75 /

63.43
302.39

$140,269.CO

Phone 85J

FRAZIER

Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar

Lawyer

Let Us Send In Your
Newspaper and Magazine

Subscriptions

PHO~E 17
The Ord Quiz.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear. Nose and T4roat
Glasses Fitted

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier Leltoy A. Frazier

Schools Consolida(ed $
High School TuitiotL _
SchOOl Bonds ConsoUdated _
State Consolid" (ed _
County Gene raL _
Assis(ance ~ _
Couniy 13lidge _
Counl y Road _
County 1<'air _
Soldlel sand Sallol s _
Old Age P€nsiou _
:\Iotber's Pension

Une mployltlell t _========= ======== ==1'0\\ nships Consolida(~d _
Ord City GeneraL _
Ord City Hoad _
Orel City Hefuncling Dond _
Ol'd City HaIL _
Ord Paving Intetsection Bonel _
Ol'd City \Vater HenL _
ArcatlLl Village Gener.1L _
ArcadLt Village Hoad _
ArLadia Village Curb and Gutter _
Ar cadia VilLlge Bond _
Xotth Loup Village GeneraL _
1'\01 th LollP VIllage 13ond _
XOlth LOllP Village Road _
ElYI ia Vtllage Genel'aL _
ElyIiil Village Road _
School Land . _
Redemptions _
1<'ees _

Counly Special High way _
Bees _

AdHrtising _
lnhel iLlIlce _

Paving Disli let No.5,
p.ning Distlict No. 4==============
COUI t House _
Drh eI'S License 5- _
Duplicate Drhel's L!censes _
Pa, ing Districts 2 and 3 _
Paving District Xo. L _

,

21,774.26
980.00

21,461.86
1,552.10

12,347.58
4,OCO.00
3,741.23

186.00
6,194.42

40,222.03
1,929.75

87.29
49.281.98
15,645.00
1,451.25
6,780.00
7,632 50
1,400.00

300.00
56,965.00
1,000.00

30,797.00
2,000.00

500.00
116.00

1,400.00
500.00

·200.00
100.00

60.00

$430,93491

Office Phone 34

McGINNIS t1
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD, NEBRASKA

Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson- Anderson
MORTUARY

ORD HOSPITAL

C. \V. Weekes, M. D.

Practice in all courts, prompt
1 block south of Postoffice and careful attention to all

Pho_ne 41J Ord, Nebraska business.
---------

Hilding 0, Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Qrd, Nebraska1---------..:...-

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

I

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR

OEHY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

Phone 331,

NOTICE O}' SUII'.
Munn and .xorman, .\ttorne, s,

1"" TJu.; DIS'l'UlCr couur O}'
V.ULEY COUXfY, ~.EBIUSKA.

JE8SIE L. ROJjJ13I~S, Plaintiff, vs.
HOLSll1Z.b.~ AND L.\RZELERE,
a Co-Paluiel ship, et a1., Defend
ants,

J. A. Barber

DISBUH.SB:\IBXfS

PHO~E 96

State Tleasuler $
COUll ty .l<'.llr _
County Gene raL _
County 131 idge _
County ltoad _
COUI t House Bond .
County Sp~clal Highway _
:\Iother's Pension _
CnOlllpl oy lIlen t Relid _
AssisLlIlce _
Redcm ptions _
PIOteSt Tax _
School Oldets .---------
Tow Ilship 01 deI8 _
High School Tuiti9n _
School Bomls and Coupons _
Ord City Genel aL _
01 d 'City R03d _
Olel \Vater ltent _
Ord Ciiy Hall Bond _
01 d City Refunding 13ond _
Orel Paving Intel secl1on _
ArcaclLt Village GencraL _
ArcadLt Vlllage Hoad _
AI cadL, Village Bond _
XOIth LollP Vlllage GeneraL _
XOtth Loup Village Road _
Elytia VilLlgeo GeneraL _
Ely ri:l Village Road _
Paving Distdd No.. 5- _

OPTOMETRIST

445,07 l3.1lance Dec. 31, 1940 . $140,269.60
40.42

107.37

GEO. A. PARKINS

O. D.

Office In the Dalley bulldln g
over Sprlnger's Variety.

Only office In the Lou p Valley
devoted eXclus[vely to the

care of )'our e) es.

$430,93491

$140,269,60

Hem y A. Ziklllund

CASH ACCOl'~T

Bc1 nk 13.11,1 nceS $136,389.70
l\lSh, .______________ 98.45

l"nemplollllent Wanallts paid and
cat lied as cash .____________ 3,281.45

LnClIlp:ol'mtnt Wdrrall(s lE'gistel€d $ 1,991.54
Claims unp.l!d as cel tined by
Couu(y Clelk:

Counly GenelaL . _
COUll(y Special High" ay _
Unemployment RelieL _

OOLLJ<X.'TIO:\S

Cash on hand July 1st, 1940 $145,514.00
Taxes collected 137,351.51
Scllool Land_______________________ 1,061.58
1940 Auto Licensc€ --__ 1,119.50
1941 Auto LlcOllSe5-________________ 1,810.75
RedclllptilltlS ,--__________ 1,929.75
lo'ees .------------ 3.65
Plotest Tax- .~--------------- 87.29
:\liscelLltleOUS Collections 141,457.12
Pa,ing 405.12
At cadia CUtb alld GlltteL__________ 29.45
VI lYel s Licenses___________________ 160.00
Vuplicate Vrh €I s Llcenscs_________ 4.75

and

CARD PARTY
at

CIEMNY HALL
ELYHIA

Be lIe[i.t Infa II tile
> Paralysis Pund

,
'SUNDAY, JAN. 26th

All for fun and fun Cor all

Dance

Dancing for those who "\\ ant
to dance and 12 cal d tables

for those who don't

We now feature

Joe }" DIIOl.1k, Prop.

2 Gra(les
of BEI~I;

North Side ~tarl\et

EHr since "e entend tlw
me.1t bilsiness in Ord it lias
bCC'1l our pol1<'y to kne in our
rdri;;era(ors at all times tll{l
fDfSl' COB.'" }'_\1'H.HD
ll};};F ,\e Ciln bu)' frolU our
gOOtl local (ceuen. We ale
continuing tIlis 1)011(')'. If )ou'
"ant a fine steak 01' roast, or
any oth€!' cut of CHOIC};
ll};};J:', ) ou can get it here.

In l'('~pon,e to publIc dc
llianll "e al'e now earn ing a
sccontl gnHIe bed slightly
1011 cr in pI'ice but stiIl Iligl1
in qualify. 'H: 'HLL NOT
ll}; U-'lJ};BSOLD by allY
lliarket lUitl "c gu,uante{) that
this beef, at co rlJIH:titii e
pde( s, "ill more tllilll please
) ou.

So matter ,\hat graJe of
bed )Oll "aut, \Ie lune it.

"II---;'~-ll-e-n--Y-o-l-I-A--n-d--I --1 Januarj 22, 1886. stalled at a meeting held in the 1 .. 1 '

W Alvin LaYeI ty walked in on his Grolie's NU-BRED homo ?f :\11'15. F ..A. Ju~ltlso.n. The I LEGAL NO"I'ICES :

I
I \Vere Young Maggie father, Judge A. A. Laverty, who followlllg were Inducted Into ot- • I

had not seen him for 6 years and S d C Iico, Mrs. Emil Nelson, presidcn t ; L 1L---- l \\110 had g iveu him up as dead. He ee 0 rn :\Its. Osee Johnson, vice-president; ---------------------

J . . .N 1931 11<\d spent must of . the time in M; s. Lillie Mickel, secretary and John P, lUisliO, Attorn('y.
anuarj --,. Dakota and :\!on(and. "l1en yuu hu,k 100 bu. of :\Irs, R. L. Walker, treasurer. At OJIlH:U TO SUOW C.U'SE.

Coach Krejci wet;t on a t:ampage
j

L. V. BaIley, Ord's new me rchuut , ~u·llrell feeding corn by I the same time the fo llowtng or- In tltc Dlstrlct Court of Yal1('y
to SCOte 26 of Ord s 36 pomts to \\J.S opening up on the north side measure )OU st lll ha i e 100 bu. ,[icels we re selected for the Ladles Countr Nebraska.
win over \Valner's Roamers, a of the square with a nne line wli' 01' OH'r "hen it is shelled and 1 13<ole class; MIS. John Beynon, In The Matter Of The Appl1ca-
traveling' outfit from Hancock, Ia. drygcods. lleigltetl. In almost e\(Ory caso ' Ipresldent ; Mrs. A. I. Cram, vice- tlon Of John Sevenker, Adzninlstrat-

Donald, Ifl-y eu r old son of :\1.1'. Billy :\lc,:\Iullen had his plans IUdS )ear it or er-run, presldeut, :\Irs, Herman Grunke- or Of The Estate Of wuna,» Sev-
and :\1rs. J. H. Mar \ el of Arcadia made to open up a general mer- meyer, secreta: y, Mrs. E'mnl.l Mit- enker, Deceased, 1<'01' License To
fell from his bfcyc le while dodging chandlse store at Kent by the first III the Iced lot we challenge Ichell, treasurer and Mrs. 1<'. A. Sell Real Estate.
snowbaIls, received concussion of of March. any other kind of corn to out- Johnson, teacher. Now on this 7th day of January,
the brain and died. . . One of the fit st big closing out feed Xu-Bred, :\11'. and .:\11 s, Kenneth Adams and 1941, this cause came on for hear-

The date o,f the opening of the sales was be ir -r held at Xcrth Loup "lien ,ou farmers can buy sons have returned from Oshkosh, ing upon the Petition under oath of
New Ord 'I'heate r had been set by by Simpson and Good, who were d tI tIs bee ae :\8'01'., where they have lived for John Sevenker, Administrator of
Manager 13iemond at 1<'ebr. 12. sel1ing drygoods, boots, shoes, hats, ~ri~lIai;Jnan~l' te~;ted h;n tIli~ s eve ral months while :\11', ltdaIlls the estate of Wil!lam Sevenker, De-

The stockmen of the Ericson ter- caps and g roce rles at just what it f 0 t $ 00 ceased, praying for a license to sell
r itory met arid foruicd an organiZa-jcvst to get them to North Loup, county for rom $3.:1 0 I, was employed on a highway con- the following described real estate
tion fo CO! lbatt' cr lnie f ' S G'll I . per bushel it seems to us you st r uctlou project. of said \Villl'aIn Sevenke r, to-wit:

I' 1 wg' I , Pro. S. . t esp e was superm- need not look any further. Mrs. R. L. Walker read a paper '
Clayton Ward was chosen, direct',tendent of the Ord schools and he "Religion in the Home" at the Lots One (1), Two ~2),

or of the Na tional Duroc Jersey Ihad a re por t of the attendance for Don't delay, 'let your order . f 1 D tl "'. Three (3), Fo ur (4) and
association to fill the vacancy caus- the mouth en diug Jan. 15 in the I t uice tiug 0 th e onies C science 1<'1\ e (5) in Block Fourteen

h . in at once be ore it s 00 club in the home of Mrs. Philip Ad . I
ed by the re s ig na t ion of Keit Xe- Quiz. The total enrollment was late. Our associated growers I Beckwith Janum y 8th, in which (14) In Riverside dit on
ville of XOI th Platte. 225, of which 65 w ere primary, 50 ,\ill be glad to teU 'OU all f to the City of Ord, Valley

Eliza Jane Paddock of North we re firs t Intertucdlate, 46 were ,ou want to know about Nu- she called the attention 0 County, Nebraska; and Dl-
Loup passed away at the age of second intermediate and 64 were Bred, those present to the need for rain- visions "'0" and "D" in
nearly 90 years. grannuar and high school. ily prayer. 1<'01' roll ca ll each meui- Block Thtee (3) in River-

A file inspection revealed 414 fire .\. small dO'\I1 payment "ill ber gave tho nanie of her favorite side Addition to the City of
hazards in Ord Since that time assure vou nualltr seed at hymn, At this meeting it was de- Ord, Valley County, Ne-
mo;t of them h~ve been con eded, r----------------------J" l'lanti~lg~ timc~ ~, clded to hold the club's annu"l 'braska

~e~i~~tf.;~~un(s for Ord's fine fire .Ll B__U R__\V__E__L__L_____ SoMby w. O. Zang-g'er, }'l'ed ~~t:l~;~~~i~ ~~e~~~ ~~:neAof ~~;~;n~t(~~ ~~rai~~~ ~~rdn~~iaf: ~~~ts c~;l~w~~

I
UCCO\HII, Harold Nelson and coulposed of Mrs. Bcckwith, Mrs. Administrator, for the reason that

Jalluar) l?O, 19l?1. The abandoned grade school John Gug'l!ellmos, Xorth LouI', Paul Banks, )11s. Archie Bangert, there Is not a sufficient aillount of
Rev. and lUI s. C. :\1. Howe were building with the three lots on 11) };H,t SlIIitll, Onl, and by and ~Irs. Dewey .'\Ierer was ap· pel sonal properly in the possession

hi 1 't t d Id t G I pointed to anange for the event. of the said Jolin Sennker, Admin-starting a set les oI special meet- I' c I I S an s \\ as so 0 uy J I Ed' d The financlal condition of Gar-
ings at the Ord Chtistian church. Laverty Ftiday mOltling for $1,100. ~ 0 In war S field counfy illlpro\cd considerably istrator, be,longing to said estate

Leo Graul wrote a YeIY interest· :\11'. LaHrty has announced that the . Jt::cently when the Supreme Court to pay said debts, fees and costs.
ing letter from Westbrook, iMinn, bl~gd~n~tiltllSOO~be to~n down. t~e field ~Ianager Ord, .Nebr. of Xebraska ruled that the Massa- It is therefot e ordered that all
telling OIl the snowstollllS and the 11'.1 UI a eas one ouse on e chusetts Bonding and Insurance persons interested in said estate
lo\v prices of grain, Is tte of the school house and pos· ('<omp.lny would have to pay $22,- appear before me in the Court

Accot ding to the income tax law Isibly se\ eral. The remainder of 751.00 to the counly. The court House of said Oounty, in the City
as it stood then, the head of the the [umber will be used for con- ess to the me.mbers of the Junior ruled that C'Ounty treasurer (J. L. of Ord, on the 218't day of February,
family got au exemption on anylstl uction pUlposes on :\11'. LaYerty's Matrons club III her home Wednes- Pearl) aud his bondsmen were re- 1941, at the hour of 10 a. m., to
salal y under $2,000 per year. ranch near Ballagh. day. a1'telUoon, ~lrs. H. A. Ros"e sponsible for the funds O'f the show cause, it any there be, why

W. L. M0:\utt, in a letter in the Identical twiu daughters were sel~cd as .co-hostes~. The hostes", counfy. The money III question 3. license should not be granted to
Quiz, stated that good times weI e IbOIn in an Om.lha hospital to Dr. :\Ii" Austlll Andet ~on and Mt s. consisted of notes mostly secured said John Sevenker, Administrator,
ahead for the farmer who was not and ~!rs, Robel t Day Sunday morn- Vel !lOll Huckfeld~ ga, e traYel?gues by farm pel son.tl' property which to sel! the above described real
misled by promises of gOHlnlllent- ing. Mrs. Day, who is b€tter known lelli;t~ about thetr recent C""<lhfOrn-jv.ere gh"en to the county tJeasurer estate of said decedent to pay the
al help, but who was able and will- as JessiuMne ~Iel..er, is the eldest (a VISttS. . by the failed banks as security for debts and expenses.
iug to stand on his own feet~ daughter of :\11'. and 1'.11'3. Arthur ~Ir. and :\!.IS. Asa Ande.tson. at'lthe county funds which were on It Is further ordered that a co,py

James G. Wisd., was cashier of :'oIeyer and the granddaughter of Mr. tended to busllless matters III Gtalld deposit in the ballk~. The opinion of this Order 1;>e sened upon all
the Ord State bank and made, a tripIand ::\lrs. J. V. DeLashmutt and Mr. Is;aInd a~Iodnd~1Y:" lIe . "Ic'! 11 was handed dowu by JIJdge Mess- persons interested in said estate
to Omaha in the interests of the and Mt s. August Mel·er. The Days (;, r. n ., I". nl y ., c, u en, m I' by causing the same to be publish-
banking business. have another daughter, Linda, who Dilly ::\1 c:'oIul1en, ':\Irs. Ralph Doug· I 0 e. ed once each week, for four (4) sue-

The Ord Knights of pythias were is fifteen lllonths old. las and David 130rden got home... cessive weeks in The Ord Quiz, a
planning to join with the national A dinner honoring D. W. DeLash- Sunday evening fWlll a twenty-four Ir---- ------------_.--J legaJ weekly newspaper printed,
organization in observing the an- mutt who celebl a(ed his 34th birth· day sojoul'll in . Oalifomia.. :r~e I NEWS OF THE published and circulated in said
nlversary on 1<'ebr. 13. day annh"erS'ary was gilen by Mr. Itose 130wl game :vas the lllltJalll NEIGHBORLIOOD County of ValIey.

A delegation of Ord firemen were and :\Irs. L, H. Johnson in their rei/son for the trIp. They took a .1
at the state convention at York and home Satulday. Besides Mr. and boat trip to Catalina Island, visited I E. G. KROGER,
were reported to be having the 1\1rs. DeLashmutt the gW2sts were the ~BC and CBS studios where 1..---------------------- "District Judge.
tillle of their lins. !IIIs. Agnes Hummell, ~1i1dred and they saw Charley McCat thy, Edgar The night operator at Loup City J_a_u_._8_._4_t _

Donald and ::\lrs. Frances DeLash· Bergen, Judy Garland, Donald Dix- caused some little C'Omment. re-
January 20, 1911, mutt and Keith. on, Vera Viegg, Gilders1eeH, and cenUy by lliaking a mistake in the Munn and Norman, Attorne, s.

The XOtth Loup ':\lethodist church The :VIisses Dorothy Paulin, Hul· lllany other radio notables. They time and pt essiug the button to NOnCE O}' SUIT.
"as des(lOl'ed by fire while a social dah Dennett, ~ina Nlcke1ls, Alaire attended the rac.:es at Santa Ani(a blow the fire whistle at 5 a, Ul. in- In the District Court of ValleT
'was in progress with a lo'ss of Pulliam, ::\1ae .'\Iel ers and Virginia whele they saw Bing Cros'by, and stead of the usual 7 o'clock. As it Counly, Nebraska.
$2,000. Geot ge John~on "as seYCte· Beck dlore to Lin(:'01n Saturday visited Palm Springs, a resort fl e· was th€ regular straight whistle JOB WEGRZYN, Plaintit'l', vs.
Iy bUl'lled ",heu he tried to put out where they spent the \leek end. The quented by movie actors. The ~Ic- that ",as sounded, it failed to cause 1<'ltA.NCES REAM, et al, Defendants.
the fil e. latter four were guests in the :\lullens spent three days at the the fil e fighters any extra troub1e. TO 1<'Iu'NCES REA:\I, HE~RY

'::\Irs. J. E. Tolen paised away on Hany DOran home. ranch home of their uncle, Hany The 160 acre farm about a mile HBA lI-f , MAny REA~\f, his wife,
Jan. 13, at the age of 54 years, her ::\11'. and :\Irs. Cecil D. Ha\\tholIle :\IcCotd at 13aketfield, where h€ east of Scotia, belonging to George IL\HIl<Jl' E. WILlDS, WILLIAM
death being caused by paralysis and family WIIO haH been living on raises oranges, raisins and almonds, W. l'.!cAnulty from about 1880 until WILES, her husband, TILLIE
following an attack of the flu. the 13utls fal'l1l m'ar the \\ est blidg€ They also attended a lecture given his death nearly two years ago, is ::\ro~1'GO:\IEHY, CHAHLI<:S MO~T-

Thom.1S Damell, speaker for the left 'Sunday lllol'lliug for SherldJ.n by Piell eVan Passen, the Dutch being sold at auction today by El- l'O:\lEHY, her husband, C. L. REAM,
anti-s.1100n league, was seHrely Lake, Colo., where he wlll operate author who wrote "Dal's of Our Iller W. Larson, exc-cutor, At ad to BlDTTlB RB.\M, his wife, El"'OCH
brubed \\ hen he fell from the Bur- a she('p l'anch. Yeal s." On Doc. 29 they attend- that effect appeal ed in last w~ek's HB.Uf, IIATTlB RKUf, his wife,
lingtun tI ain at YOtk. Mr. and ::\lrs. W. !,'. :'oIanasil and ed the foot1>all game bet1\em the Scotia Regis(er. 1<'HED HE-UI, ROSE RBA:\I, his

The Loup Oounty Xews was agit- Kay dro\ e to Lincoln Saturd.1Y Chicago BeaHI and the AI1 Stars. Bc-cause he diSCOH'Ied since that wife, AUGUSTl:S RB.Uf, CHRIS·
ating the Idea of cOlraling the where he attended to business mat- David Borden was a guest of his time that he was playing an inell- 1'1~A REAlI-f, his wife, A. W. HEA::\f,
"as(e power of the Loup river and tet s. They letulncd home ::\Ionday gl andfathet·, D. ~. ;\1) el s at Los Igible pial er, Coach Charles 1<'oster 3EHTlIA REA:\f, his wife, the heirs,
using it to fumish t1anspotta(ion evening. Angeles. On the way home they Iof Ansley high has ,olun(atily for- levisees, legatees, personal repre-
flOIll Ord up the ril er to Bl ew~ter Counfy Attolney AI thur Auserod dsited Boulder Dam, the painted feited games with Comstock and entatiYes and all other persons in-
or fatther, of Bartlett, Kellmth ~Iel"ers of deselt and the lletdfied forests. Broken Bow. AlISl.l·y "on (10m erested in the Es(.t(es of Delilah

MIS. Edna Shirley Xolion had re· Ericson and C. E. HallOck 'were Their retuln joullwy cOHted 1,714 Comstock and tied 13roken13ow. It Jones, Z. H. 1<'ales, John H. 'Sta!
sigtlC'd as teacher In Dist. 60, ef- guests at a stag blidge p.u ty in the miles. The car used 96.6 gallons of was later found that an Ansley fOI d and Enoch Ream, Deceased,
fec(ile Febi'. 3. . L. D. Pielce hOllle Saturd.1y night. gasoline which cost $18,62. plal'er was oYer the age limit. H'a1 names unknowlI, and all per-

Pending the selection of a new Mr. and :\1Is. Harold Andelson Mts. E. E. Hahn receiycd "\\old Mr. and :\hs. Vinle Kaminski of sons having or claiming any inter-
postmaster, W. L. ::\Ic~utt \\<as act- and daughters of Santa Ana, Calif, Wednesday that her mother had Elba celebrated their golden wed- est in and to the XOIth One-Half
ing in that \Capacity. at'! h cd in Bun\ ell SundJy where died in Portland, Ore. Ml s. Hahn ding annh ersal y Jan. 12, having of Lots 1<'1\ e and Sis, in Block

Otto Hagemeier had moved to they are guests of her pal ents, Rev. her s'On James and ::\11'. ·and MI s. been mauled in the Oak Creek Eighteen, of the Original Townsite
XOIth Loup and had bought the and l'.Irs. J. Bruce Wylie. l\Ionday Hobeit Dittildl left illlimedi.ltely. nelghbot hood in 1891. ,::\11'. and of the City of Ord, Valley County,
cafe and fixtures belonging to V. eHlling :\!I s. Wylie ga>€' a turkey They stopped at l{eal ney where :\Irs. \Valter Johnson of St. Paul, Xeoraska, real names unknown.
H. Eal nest. dinner honollng Rev. Wylie who they picked up a sister of Mrs. residents QIf Howal d county since

celebuted his bil thday annil ersar y. Hahn.' Mrs. Xellie Conier is stay· 1892, reached their golden wedding I iI$-------------.:tl
Januar) 2;;, 1901. Besides the Andel sons those pre- iog at the Dittrich home and tak· anniYel sal y Jan. 13.

~Iiss Ella Bond was to give a sent >\ere Dr. and Mrs. Smith, Jun· lng care of the daughtel s, one o'f Nineteen houses and parcels of
piano t ecital on the enning of Jan, lor and l'\Iershon, ::\Irs. Xellle Col- "hom has had the mumllS and an- land were sold last week by the
29 at the Ord Baptist churCh. lier and ,:\In·tIe and Leou.lld Hall· other the flu while her palents are sheliff of Antelop~ counly at tax

John Maresh had rented the va- man. gone. foreclosure sale at the ~eligh court-
eallt rOOm in the Oddfellow's hall ."Uss Dorothy Paulin drove to A llhotograph of :\Iiss Lillian Xed-I house. The highest price paid was
and was planning to use it for the GI'and Island Thul sda! where she balek, the daug)1ter of ::\11'. and :\!rs. for a good residence propet ty that
display o,f wagons and buggies. appeared on the program oI the John 1'\ed1>alek appeared on the bt ought $675, and one residence

Alva Rockhold of Ord and :\Uss Central Xebraska Assistance D1- society page o,f the SundLly Issue of pt opet ty went for $95.
Pearl Glllespfe of Scotia were mal'- rectors lll~'eting. the Omaha World-Herald. Miss Attorney C. QYI. 'Mlller has an-
rlcd at Ord by Judge R. L. Staple, El \\ in Hallock, SiOn of Mr. and Xedbal ek Is chairman of the com· nounced the opening of law offices
Jan. 16. l\II s. Elmer Hallock, sustained a mittee in charge of a parly to be in the Ke11y building in Broken

Mr, and :\11'15. W. W. Haskell went broken foot Sunday when a horse giYen in Omaha by the Institute of lJow. 1<'01' the past eight rears :\11'.
to Omaha to attend the state meet· which he "as riding fell. lie was Banking. She is employed in the :\IiIler had sened as county judge
ing of the Xebraska PI ess associa· taken to Dr. 1:\1111er at Ord who put Livestock :\atrona1 13ank. retiring this month.-John 13. Lar-
tion. So did HOI'ace M. Davis, the injured foot in a cast. l\1I s. Be-ss :\loore is driving a new sou has opened an auto aud repair

Siler Bros. restaurant and the The new1y elected ollic.:~1 s of the Che'it'olet cal' which she purchased shop one block south of the stock !i\'i'-------------.l/i
Bames-Watson barber sho,p were Kls(el'll Star were installed Tues- from the llr<2dthauer ~10tor com- yards in 13rokeu Bow.
l~king for new locations, as Peter day evening by 1'.1rs. Jane Outhouse, pany last "eek. -------------~~------------------------~-----------------_
':\IoJtensen was planniug to teal' gl and <:haplain, and l'.Irs. Mar yI ::\It s. Sylvia Flint was in Graud
down the wooden buildings and 1<'arnum, past \\olthy gland matron, Island Mouday attending to busl-
erect a brick building in their place. both of Loup City, and :\Irs. R. W. ness matters. Prepal ed by Geo. A. Satterfie1d, Couuiy 'ft easurer, Valley Oounty, Nebraska, sho\\ ing tho collection and the disbul Hmeuts from July 1st,
This was in the present location of Wood. Pleceding the installation MIS. Xettie Conuor Is nUlsing 1940 to D02cember 31st, 1940, the cash on hand and the balances to each fund on December 31st, 1940.
the City Bakely' and Cuckler's cerNnonies a 6:30 dinner 'was sen- l\lts. Hennlch who has been quite
Gamble stOt e, ed in th€ hotel honoli.ng the out-of- III ol the flu.

H. E. Babcock of Columbus was town ollicels. ::\lrs. L. H. Johuscn ::\11s. 1<'. B. Wheeler enteltained
in town with a p.uty looking up was installed wOlthy matton, L. H. the II1<2mbels of the Xew Cen(ury
ditch plospects. It was ho,ped that Johnson, WOI thy patron; Hetnice club in her home Wednesd.1Y after
the "a(er would soon be running TI uxell, associate matron; A. 1. noon.
in the Old-:\olth Loup ditch again, Cram, associate pailou' Mrs. Geo. Tho WOlkels Society of. the

Tunnlcliff, sec I etal y; ill s. Archie ChI istLln churlh wil1 Illeet with
B.lllgel t, tI easul er; :\11 s. H. H, :\!! s. Hussell :\Iitchell Thursd.ly af·
Douglas, condudltss; :\lr~. W. c. tel noon.
Patwns, chaplain; Gettrude Banks, Because the p.lstor, Hev. Slll'der,
associate condudHbs; ::\Irs. C. C. had th€ flu aud se\C1 al other oill
Scoffeld, illalbhal; Gllen Beynon. c!.lIs \Hle also ill the annual meet
olganist; :\Irs.1<'. A. Johnson, .\.CLlh; ing of the Clllbti.lll churlh whidl
1'1t S. A. E. Jenks, Huth; :\Irs. J. H. II as to ha \ e been held last 1<'lidJY
Scilele, Esther; :\lls. H. D. :\lc}!ul- e,\~nillg w"ts postpuned until. this
len, l\laltha; :\Irs. FJoid" Veiley, 1< tlddY. All membels and OfIllllS
lDlecta; 1<-ranc('s Smitll, \\alden; a~e ulg(d to be p:·(&cnt. A co\eled
and :\Ils. C. R. llgeuflitz, sentinel. dish luncheon \\Ill be sel\(d.

William 1<'l€er aud daughter, l'.Uss :'oIl s. John JOhll~Oll and newl)'
Xe!!ie of College View althed in bOtn daug1Jter left Dr. CrJ.m·s hos·
BUl'\\~ll Thulsday night where they pital Jan, 11 ~nd l'€tullled to their
h.n e been attending to businebs home near OVltt.
m.lllel s. 1<'01' the twenty·ninth consLcu(i1 e

MIS. Clitfotd .\nde1son \\as host- tIme A. I. Clam w.1s eleet~d dalk
of the Congtt·gational chUl(J! at
tbe yearly ChUlll! meetblg Jan-
U.lIY 8Lh. L. H, Johnson \\,lS
eli;cted a tru~tee fer a three l'-ear
le1m. John }'ellas ""S chosen dt'.l
con· for a thj:ee l-ear period. Mrs.
W. D. Beat >\ as selected dea
coness and O. \Y. Johnbon treas
urer. I. J. Gall bon was electeu
Sund,ty SdlOOl superintendent, :\11 s.
Cal 1'011 \Valker, ~uperintend(Ult of
the primary depal tment and MI s,
Althur Lan/';strL11ll, cladle roll' We do beIeby cettuy that >\e haH examill€d the aboye statement of Geo. A. Satter
supel intendent. MI s. A. I. Cram fielll, Counly '1'1 e"SUI er of Valley Counfy, Xebt aska, for the six months ending Doec. 31st,
\1.'115 alJpoint"d ohairman of the 1940. To the best of Ollr know:edg,e we believe each colledion has been properly en
Illbsionary co,mmittee, Mrs. Althur tend and accounted for, and the YOUC~lels and oth~r items of credit were in proper
LangstloLll \\as selected to head !Otlll and cottectly entued and the ~ootlllgS \H,!e yet'l~cd by us and found to ~e correct.
lhe music cum!nittee, MIS. Ltiae fhe st.ltement of balances agl€(S WIth said balances lU the County TleaSUI€r s General
Mkhel to head the evan/';elislll Ledger.
committee, Miss Anna C.uneron, Joe J. Jablonski
the I eliglolls educ"ltion cOllllllittee
and 1<'. B. Whe€ler 0'hairmftn of I' A S t fi 1d' f'" ,f \' 11 C ' d h . b .the social setVke cOlllmittee. ,Geo, . a~ (t'le ,Coun y lleasuler 0 a ey ountY, 0 ele y ceillfy that the

TllLsday aftellluon the officer s abo, e s(a(ellleut IS tI ue and COl'! ed to the best of my knowledge and belief.
of the Ladles assoclation of the I Geo. A. Satterfield,

l'U~·~~i: £'·~~=:;~~m!l~fgag*",J!J:J:i,••,}$~~,~,~:=============.J'IC'olJglegat!onal ChUICh ",-ere in-, County Tleasurer, Valley County
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COATS
Ladles' Winter

8'1.99
84.99

I
r-' 1 LOT OF

.. l\lel1's Felt Hats
• Values to $3.00

$1.00

MEN'S ALL WOOL

~IACI{INA\V

GIFTS ~ OFF

Suede Ieathcr in r lch brown,
Zilllltr front, leather collar and

~~\;:__ ~~~~.~~_~~~~ $3.98

MEN'S SUEDE

Leather Jackets

:HLHOU~TTE PUHE SILK

IIOSIERY

t'olorful Plalds or Plain Xa' y
IiId{on. lIta, r all ,\ 001 gar-
111(:lIt~. Iroutrlo bl'rastr,l st)le
wlth helt. SizfS:1C to IG.

~~~~~~;~~_~~~l)_:J $L1.98

We ,ire cleaning' bouse and all
olhl shades antI sizes must go
l'('!>iu·,lIess of prier. lluy sever
al pair~. UEO. GU.\U[S 49
TO $1.1:5________________ e

.\ gNUll of gilts and uov eltlos
reduced half for Iuuucdlate S('II.
Ing, llu)' Ior prizes and future
gh lug,

16-----,----------::P.

1 wr 01<'

l\len's Oxfords
Values to $4.00

$2.88

Clothing and
Furnishings

3 Great Clearance Groups of SUITS

$14.88 $16.88 $19.88

Bringing ilie Year's Greatest Money-Saving all,

l\lEN'S AND YOUNG 'l\lEN'S

20 to 33 1-3~'1c Discount all, all Leather and Wool Jackets

3 Great Clearance Groups of OVERCOATS

$11.88 $14.88 $16088
Men's Dress Shirts, on sale at : 881)
Flannel Shirts, reg. 98c values, on sale at only 69c
Flannel Shirts, reg, $1.49 and $1.69 val., now $1.19

2 Clearance Groups of Young lUen's SLACI{S
Valu('s to $~,OO Values to $1.00

$1.49 $2.88

[B]
THE SALE of SALES/ BENDA'S

January Clearancel

Chatham Hondo neg. $9.90
100~~, Virgin wool 72x84, 4-lb. NOW

Chatham Airloom neg. $5.95
80'/{, Virgin wool 70x80, 3-lb. NOW

STARTER

Iecting telephone rent.-Ru,dolph
Plate returned home Tuesday night
trom another trip into 10W'<1,--1:\lrs.
Clu re nco Pierson callcd at John
b;dwards Sunday afternoon and
Clarence Pierson was at Arnold
Bros.-BernardhHl and Eulal la Ed
wards visited Kathryn and Joan
Kriewald Thursday eVelling.-Mr.
andMrs. Rudolph Plate had as din
ne r guests Sunday, her folks, Mr.
and Mrs, Shinn and Ralph and Arlie
Sinlek of Cotesfield.-~lr, and :\lrs.
LaVern Nelsop were Sunday enn
ing supper guests at Harold Nel
son's and the evening was spent
p.Jaying plnochle.c-Mr. and Mrs.
HarQld Nelson called at }!el Rath
bun's ,~!onday afternoon.-L. G.
l'ayzant is still convalescing. He
has had a siege o,f heart ailment.

}'anlew-A number o! people in
the neighborhood have been having
a seige of the flu. None of them
seriously, howe\er.-i.'\1r. and Mrs.
Zabloudll and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Zmrhal and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Hohn were guest~ at a pinochle
party at the Asa Anderson, jr., home
Wednesday night.~:\lr.and 'Mrs.
Jimmie Nevrkla and son were visit
ors Saturday night at the Jimmie
Turek homE'. Sunday enning call
ers were ~!r. and :\!rs. Ed RadII, }!r.
and Mrs.:\1ike John and daughter
of Oomstock.~!r. and Mrs. Uou
Zabloudil and faml1y visited at the
Vendi Bouda home Sunday even
ing. Mrs. 2ablouLlil spent :\1onday
with Mrs. llouJa.-<:\!rs. Hohn and
:VIrs. Veleba. attended the benefit
card party at the Legion hall :\10n
day iafternoon.-:\lr. and ':\11'8. Jim
mie TUHk and Jerom€ wer€ Sun
d,lY callers at th€ Zurek homE'.

Repair Service

inventory is scheduled for next week! It's much 'easier to
count money so!... All odd items must go!

Our

CARBUHETOR

GENERATOR

)

COME HERE FOR AN EXPERT JOB OF

RADIATOR REPAIRING
Of FLUSHING

Rummage 'Table!
3 Boys' Corduroy Jackets reg. $2.98 NOW $1.89
4 Boys' Corduroy Pants .reg. $1.98 NOW 77c
27 Suits, Men's 10~b Wool Unions reg. $1.19 NOW 79c
1 Men's Black Oapeskin Jacket, size 42 reg. $6.95 NOW $3.98
1 Blue Dress, size 16 , reg. $8.75 NOW $1.98
2 Ladles' Skirts ~ , reg. $1.98 NOW 49c
4 Girl's Dresses : reg. 98c NOW 25c
3 Children's Muff and Hood sets , reg. $1.40 NOW 98c
10 Boys' Dress Shirts ' reg. 79c 'NOW 49c
8 Men's Overcoats : values to $16.75 NOW $0.00
1 Men's Zipper Fabric Jacket, size 42 reg $4.08 NOW $1.99
17 Men's Dress Shirts, slles 14 and 14 ~~ reg. $1.49 NOW 77c
19 Cotton Batts, 3 lb.isize .reg, 49c NOW 39c
1 Ladies' Coat, size 38, color tan.. , reg. $12.50 NOW $2.00
38 Shirley Temple Dresses reg. $1.98 NOW $1.47
Small lot of Buttons and Buckles reg. 10c NOW 2c
18 Ladies' Fall Dresses .reg, $8.75 NOW $6.77
1 Rack Ladies' Dresses values to $4.08 NOW $2.39
1 lot Boucle thd.jGimp and crochet thd values to 20c NOW 4c
2 Boy's Suits, sizes 11 and 12 reg. $10.90 NOW $7.90
2 Racks ~dies' Novelty Shoes : values to $4.98 NOW $1.88
6 Men's Lounging Robes reg. $4.98 and $6.95 NOW ~~ Price
2 Men's Coat Sweaters, size 36 reg. $2.49 NOW $1.77
1 Lot Boy's Dress Shirts values to 49c NOW 33c
2 Ladies' Coats .reg. $29.75 NOW $18.77

L.\JllES'

fIATS
raliles to 2~
~:?,98, now ~e

Get You'r'Share of These BARGAINS!

i1~:'~A~~~~E~E~~?~:!(~:~y~~~'~:'I"Bi;'n'ket""""'aiei'~
dear 'll1ltklr at bali prlce, lIere Is a partlal Iht: II tt "1 k { ! 1 \ t" t t f' 'II ,1 d ;.(: er uuuu.crs rcuucr , •. 1I1Clpae)01l1'1IC.\ a uccus an Slue
Kickernlck Pajamas reg. $3.95 NOW $1.98
Kickernick Gowns reg. $2.95 NOW $1.48
Kickernlck Slips reg. $1.95 NOW 98c
Kickernlck Slips .reg. $1.75 NOW 88c
Kickernlck Panties reg. 98c NOW 49c
Kickernick Panties, .reg, $1.25 NOW 63c

9c

5c

Superb Brand

Corn
Vacuulll Pack Golden

Bauuuu 10e12 oz. can _

P&GSOAP PRODUCTS

Superb Brand

Blueberries
Xo.2 1geCan ~ __- __

Broonls.. .__ ._..._.. .ea. 59c and 39c
Sllecial Wcrk.EIHI Values. lJright, Selected Corn. Straigllt
handles antI carefully malle.

SunlJrite for Shining pots and pans.

G f ·t Tnas Seedless 33rape flll Dozcn . C

N I0 To sUce £or salatl 33cave ran(fes Dozen _
o .

S ·t b 'A' I }'aIH'y all,pU1"llOSe 5cpI zen urg pp es l'ollnd _

DI· · A I jo'anf)' 'H"llliped 15ceICIOUS Pll es DJZCIl _

II IL tt }'iUH'y Calii01'lltl IhCtueuce ~ jllU1.l0 heads · .JC
Y C t S\\ut, tenJer 5coungalTo 'S I.aJ'~o bundL.-------------

jo'ltt:L COWllOY GU~ wrru

MOll 'U'1 t F'I I 2 pkgs, '23I er S n lea ares for____________ C

Cff Couucll Oak, lb. 23c 66co ee 3 pountl bag ,__·

Sine the empty bags amI shu·t a set of 22-camt Gold l'aHrfll
Dishes.

S tP Medium size 21cwee funes j pountl bag _

S" cd Caliiofllia llruncs that rrqni!'e the addition of Hry little

Sunbrite Cleanser .... .3 cans 13c

_ •.•• _. p

P ·k &.. B 1 ~lorning' Llght01 eans 16 oz. can .

A b ·S· Superb brand, SIb. 45Ill e1 yl up pall 2;)(', 10 lb. paiL________ C

F' t J I Uobh·Uoss brand 10ru e- e 3 packages; .. , C

C d dl\/,olk Superb branu 19on ense luI tall cans, 3 for_-;_--_____ C

SI· dM I Dawu }'r('slrIce us 1r001118 2 ouuce taIL •

Slltcll Thin }'or The lJ~cf Steak Gnn r

Wheaties..- :_. .Ige·llkg.10c

"Ill}; lJl:l'Tnt llHlUU"

N A i'ounll loaf re 10caney 11n 02 pound 10aL .

O t Superb brand 15aS is oz. pa~kagr_____________________________ C

1\/1 I II' Fresh lb 10 .H ars una O\VS ueU;lous____________ • C

I GE!Un:ws I YLLLOW LAm:I, '

I Baby Foods Lipton's rrea
Per. 7c ~~ pound rse 25eCan __ ~, pound pkg. ~__

C d B a nd Chewing GUlli 10an y ars 3 for ~________________________ C

Bull{ Dates __ .._.._._ _ ~ 2lbs~ 25c

Golden Brown Sugar ~i:~~ 10c
Keel) a supply on hand for pancake S)TUIl, for baked brans
and fanullel frosting'. '

WI ·t RO Whole grain 1011 e Ice 2 lb. bllg_________________________ C
,

R .. Thompson's 2lb "15alSIns Socdlcss., ~__" S. C

C• 1 u, packag'e ICc 43fISCO 3 lb. carton ~~_____ C

Asst'd Jelly Beans ~ __ __._.Jb.l0c
J II '1' ·t C I· 1 2 Ills. 25ce ,Y a1 00 nes Ior

7
_ _ _ _ _ ,

You wlll be ueligh{('tl wlth this new Iancy cook)'. Cocoa basr,
topped with ui.ushmallow, cocoanut aud tart l'ed Jelly.

1\1 t I Good & Cla'ap brand ' 15u a cles cartou.; . C

WELI{.E~D Sl'ECHLS
CAMAY TOILET SOAP, 2 cakes ~llc
IVORY FLAKES, 1ge. pkg. 21c, 2 med. pkgs 17c
P & G NAPTHA SOAP, 10 giant bars 33c

jBRIEF BITS OF NEwsl
~ ~

niiskdl Creek-Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Woods spent the week end
at Arnold where they were guests
of tho Robert Romans famlly.
l\lr. and Mrs. Hichanl Albers vis
ited at Dud phllbrIck's Sunday.
Misses Anna Mortensen and Alma
Jorgensen were Saturday over-

..
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Sumner Hastings of Hasl ings
visited here Tuesday with his par
ents, :\It:. and Mrs, A. H. Hastings
on his way home from his western
trip.

Howard Beaver was a dinner
guest at the W. D. Kingston home
Sunday.

L\lrs. Emma Romans of 1<'re11l011t
was a guest Tuesday night and
Wednesday of Mrs. EdiUl Bessen.

Mr. and ;\lrs. Carl Lueck and
Wtll Lueck of 13rule caJlle Satur
uay to visit their mother. Mrs.
Carl Lueck willo is in the hospital
In Ord.

Donald Hughes was a Sunday
dlll!\er guest at the A. E. Aufrecht
home.

Mr. and Ml's. Lcm Kna,p'p and
Donna and :\.Irs. Joe pelrytus vis
ited at the Bert Cummins home in
Ord Sunday.

Junior Aufreoht left for Omaha
8und;ly where he is taking a
special short schooling c'ourse iD
weldirlg.

A "4-Barreled" Value
for Next 'I\lesday

):'01' 'lu!ck salt' at low prices" e offer tho llncst line of
u~e(l Cilrs "0 lI;\\e eHr had.

1939 Buick Sedan, looks and drives like new
1937 Chevrolet Master Town Sedan, 2 door
1937 Chevrolet Master Town Sedan, 4 door
1936 Chevrolet Standard Town Sedan, 2 door
1936 Dodge Sedan
1936 Buick Sedan
1935 Oldsmobile Sedan
1935 Chevrole,t Master sedan
1935 Plymouth coach
1934 Ford V8 coach
1932 Chevrolet 'Coach
1929 Model A F'onl sedan
1929 Chevrolet S€dan

Xo lUaHer "hat price ,ou 1\l1llt to pay "e hale a car
to fit it. You lUust look Oler this fino stock and see the
low prices.

We arc sHU 'ltloHug rOcK toHolll prIcC's 011 all our used
Cill'S but V\e lUuSt VHUII )OU frankly that prkl's V\ill raise
SOOIl. S(eel ,uHl all metals (hat go into an automobile aro
bOUIICQIg' ulmanl,' new car prices already haH~ adHIDcid
sli~litJy alHI "ill ad,aIlco mort', all<.l the lUilll "I'lo puts oft
bu) ing' a new 01' u~ed ear until after Mareh 1 in ordt'r to
,,~,\\ 0 Oil (axcs" llHlf HIlll lIimself spcnuing 1\\Ice as lUuch
in incJ('ilseu cal' co~(s. SOW Is the HllIo (0 tuy--to S.lV.E.

SELEcvr 1~'HOi\I OUR 'VONDEHFUL
STOCK OF USED CAHS

-And AutOlllOuilc Prices l\Iust Follow,
So Buy Your New Or Used Car Now

Ed Gnastcr, )lanilgcr

ORO AUTO
SALES CO•

Up! Up! Up!
Go Steel Prices

ORO CIrry BAKERY

You'ye helrd of "double barreled yalues" but here's the first
time yuu've heard of a "t-ball'eled" one, 1<'01' n<2xt Tuesday we
offer t ite,ms in our ,Tuesday Special, and the four add up to
HB"\L VALl1J<:: for every purchaser.

):'01' l'uesuaf, Jail. 28, VH offu:
1 11 ill ( lCt: CUE.Dr, ,our choke of fla\or l:Jc
1 AXta:.L "'OOH ('.\1\1\ l't'g. prIcC' ; __10e
1 dOZfll TJ::.l UOLLS, rt'g.• prl<:e 10c
1 lmg lHU~.\H CUOWS, for eooking, «'g. 11rke __l0('

Yalue at ~'('g., prices 1;)e tlUl 30c
next Tue~d,l) all for On1l--_-----------,,-

Hastings &0 His
PHONE 47

REN'llS-We rent and care for properties at low cost
to you, give us a trial.

REAL ESTATE & SALES-If you have a house or
farm to sell list it with us. We do not ask for ex
clusive listing. We have soldtwelve (12) properties
[11 the last few months.

MAYTAGS-Investigate the value in a Maytag. It's
durability puts it in the lowest cost class of any
machine on the market, ~et our prices before you
buy. Our repair shop is equipped to service any
washing machine, .

BUSINESS FOR THE past six months has been
improving steadily. We are grateful to our
patrons, and do appreciate the business you have

given to us. Our office is open to you and always
glad to have you call, if we can help you with any of
your problems we will be glad to do so. We appre
ciate an opportunity to figure your insurance needs.
We write all kinds except life, we also furnish Bonds,
and make loans, we have Health & Accident policies
at low coot, .

•

observe "~Ien's Day". :\Ien will
have a leading part in all our ser
vices, 'I'he evening service will
be g,iven over entirely to ineu
young and old. Special music by
men and a men's chorus choir
will sing, The public is inrvitcd.

Our services are Bible school at
10; worship at 11; C. K at 6:30,
Evening service at 7: 310. Prayer
meeting Thu rsday evening, Junior
C, E, Sa tu rday at 2 p. m,

Ask obout Trovel on Credlf
No Mon.y Down-Poy Lofer.

Go in comfort to sunny Califor
nia ••• regardless of weather,
you'll be snug and lafe 011

Union Pacific: trains. While the
engineer does the driving. you
can read••• relax ••• enjoy
yourself. Faat daily servlce
101'1 winter fares.Inupensive 41d. trIps

tvoiloble from Los Vegos,
Nev. to Bould.~ Dom
tnd Ltk. Mud.

--,/;'~l~/t'4

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

Onl r. u. (llurtll.
Hey. O. Engeblctson, minister,
Wanted! Fifty lilen, Urgcllt!
On next Sund~lY, Jan. 26 we will

Xllzal'eno )lission.
J. P. Whitehorn, in charge.

Services; Sunday school at 10: 00
a. Ill. Sunday followed by preach
ing at 11 :(0 a. m. Then at 6: 45
our Young People and Junior~

lUeet and study for Christian and
:'I1issionary leaders who will take
up the work whell we older OlleS
lllllH lay it dow n, e\'Cry one in
vited, and e"pct1ally those whl)
have a call for service of God,

}<}yangeii;,otic llleSSJge at 7: 30 p,
lll. H rou want salvation, come
and if rou want to hel-p others to
gel salf\atlon come,

Prar€l' me€ting Tuesu<1Y at
p. Ill,

Mr, and :'fl's. Guye Jensen of
Xorth Loup, Mr. and Mrs, Harvey
Barr, :\11', and Mr8. Oscar Benson
and Mr. and Mrs ,J. H. Elliott and
:\Iargarite were Sunday dinner
guests of :\11', an d Mrs. Mart in Ben
son,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Elliott and
ba:hy of Burwell visited relatives
over the .weck end.

.)II·s.-A'ustin Prather entertained
at a. diuue r Tuesday evening in
honor of the 'birthday of her
daughter Lois. 'l'he guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dalby, Mr.
and Mrs. Port Dunlap, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Hunkins and ;\1ildred
Ohittock, -

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Beaver at
tended a malt carriers meeting in
Cushing Tuesday,

Mr, and Mrs, Bert Ryan, Doro- I
thy, Donald and Dick Sherbeck \

we re Sunday dinne I' guests at the ~::::::.:::::~.~::-:::::::-:-:-_::::~~::::::::::::::::~::::~~cliarley Johns home in hO'llor of .
Adc Ita's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pierson and Elmer Ar inst rcmg was in Omaha
Gerald were Sunday guests at the the middle o,f the week attending
home of ;\11'. and Mrs. Carl Lar- a 1<'rigiuaire business meeting.
son. Ernest Smith, [r. is the new

:\11'. and Mrs. Curtis Hughes owner of a new Easy washing
were Loup City visitors Wednes- machine,
day. A. H. Hastings visited at the

The Mixed Growe and Balso ra home of Mr. and Mrs, L. H. Bul-
Leagues met at the Eric Erickson gel' Sunday evening. .
home Sunday in honor of Ruth Mr, and Mrs. ArtIiur Armstrong
Erickson's birthday and a deUght- were Broken Bow visitors Satur-
ful 1U1ICh was served, dtlY,

':\11'. and :\Irs. Edward Hol'cum, Mr. a:nd Mrs. Gerald Dean of
Mr. and ~Irs. Hobert Price, Mr. Omaha returned to their home
anu Mrs. Curtis Hug-lles and there Sunday afternoon. They
Junior, Mr. a'nd Mrs. Hoy Hill, were aocompanled by L u the l'

Virginia and MOHis and ~Ir, and Oean, John Heikel and Mr, and
~lr s, LeRoy Hulburt and sOn call· Mrs. H. A- Dean.
ed OIl Jim Jo.hns Sunday in honor Irene Downing of Loull City
O'f his 31st birthday. spent the week end here with her

Mr, alld ~Irs. George E. Hast- mother, :'IIrs. C. H. Downing.
lngs, jr., a:nd Sharon were Sunday Sunday ni~ht, January 12th a
LlinIler guests at the Ed Zikmund Id.,aughter, Beverley Jean, w.a~ born
hOUle in Ord, to :\fr. and .11rs. Dean )\hltman,

The Americ:an Legioll Auxiliary ~frs, Whitman was ill the Loup
met at the home of Mrs. D. O. City hospital during her oonfine
Hawley Tuesuay afternoon at a men t .
one o'clock luncheon and the rest
e'f the tillle was taken by doing

J1i<.h a10. F. U. ClIurcll. quWing for :\Irs. carrie Wedde!.
He\'. O. Engebretson, minister. The:\1. Eo Lldies Society met
Our senices next Sunuay after· 1<'riday aftellloon in the baseme:nt

noon will 'be 'Sullday c'hurc,h of the :\fethodist church with the
school at 2 p. m. and worshi,p ser· officers of the org'anization and
vice and sermon at 3 p. m. ~1rs. II, C. James acting as has· 1

i:\1,en will be g'lnal special rec- lesses.
o'gnltion Qn this d~y and we ~rg'} Mr. and ;\Irs. Don Moody and
all men t,o hitch III the old 1<ord GEne were "uests in 13roken Dow
~nd ;oad "')lo'1ll" and the kid.dies J Satunby ot ~lr. and ~Irs. Clinton
wto It and take them to the little L"al)
white churc11 on the hill, ~lidvate ~~Il:, and :\1rs. A'be Duryea and

J ol1:a, ~Irs. Ahnor l<'agan and Mrs,
;\lark :\Iurray were Ord visitors
Sund~lY afternoon.

:\Ir8, :\ewton Alvin Lew!iu an
n:urc:,'d the marriage of her
daughter Ooralyn Crist to Gerald
fischer Dt'an o,t OmalIa, son of
:\11'. and ~Irs, H. A. Dean o'f Omaha.
The marriage took Illace in Grand
Island Saturday aftel'!luun at one
o'clock at the Lutheran church wit!.!
Hev. Hannon performing the cere
mo II y. l'h 0 se pI' ese nt we l'e Mr s, ~ ,;;-;,-;;;-;;;;-;;;;-.;-;;;;;;;;;;.-;;;,;;;;-;;;---;;.;-.;;;;-;.;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
N. ,,\. Lewin, the bride's mother,
:.\lr-. and ~Irs. H, A. Dean, the par-
ents of the bridegroom, :\11'. and
:\Irs. ~Iartin Le,win, Mr. and Mrs.
~1elyin Swanson, Luthera Dean
and John Helke!. That evening a
5 o'clc.;:k dinner for the relatives
was held at the home of :\Irs, U, A.
Lewin, after\\al'lls the pubHc was
in vited in to meet the newly mar
ried cou,pIe and their friends \~heu

refrEshments were "erlyed frum 7
to 1.0 o'clock, Lucllle starr en
tertab<:.d with ~oYely vocal selec
tions. The wedding gifts .were on
u:sp!ay and were beautiful.

Mr. and :\Irs. Clinton Leap of
Broken Bow visited Saturday night

7: 30 alid Sunday with :\11'. and ~lrS. Don
Moody.

'~Ir". K 1'. Haynes and George
of Comstock were Arcadia visl
tel'S Sun,L1y foreno,on,

Ed D~Ulz)k of Loup city was in
Arcadia Satuld,q on business.

'rho lo'irst ,Methodist Churell.
M.)larvinLong pastor.

Church school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
The Choil' is sponsoring a Yes-

pel' service next Sunday, January
26. The program begins at 4 p.
m. and the puhUc is invited.

"The size of the man can be
guessed by the size of the thing
he will llua~rel about,'·

St. John's Lutheriln Church.
Sunday, Jan, 26, worship in the

English language at 10: 00 WiUl
Dhe celebration of Holy CI:J.mmU)I
ion. The to'plc of the sermon wlll
,be "1'he Solid l<~oundation for
Christian 1<'ai~h", There will be
no tneeting of the 13ible class or
Sunday school.

You are cordially and eal'llestly
invited to worship with us,

David Kreitzer, Pastor.

Where Grand Island
Dances

GLOVERA
BALLROOM

Satu~'day - Sunday

VERN WILSON

Gents 30c Ladies 20c

Thursday, January 23

LEO PIEPER

Gents 50c Ladies 20c

,'('\""",,##################'#":1

Written by Rex Wagner

2Ibs. 47c

Burwell News
ii:. \ IVilson has rented a part of John

"on Brothers' garage a block south
of the square. He will handle a
full line of Allis 'Chambers mach
inery.)lr. and Mrs. Wilson have
a son and a daughter. both of
wliom are enrolled in the Bur

. well high school.
1iIl-------~--------------------.~\.Fort y men attended the meeting

A WPA project employing six Mr. and Mrs. Dale Warwick and at t~e school house, Wednesday
men was commenced at the library family of Taylor were dinner eYClll~lg where )ll,}tlOn .pictures
Tuesday. The bullding wlll be guests Satunlay in the S. W. sh owin g ways f?r cout ro Ill ng soit
completely cleaned and overhaul- Brechbi ll home. erosion were displayed. .
ed. The ,~Hsses Gladys and Mae 1:\11'. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling

I superlnteudeut 'SI,,'Ofleld an- Johnson, daughters of Mr. and trucked a load of fat cattle to the

I
n ounccd Monday that the enroll- :\lrs. August Johuson, who went OI~r<1 M~r;~t"TU;Sd~r M C ,thy
ment of the Burwell schools for to Callfornla less than two years I - r. ~n • I~. • .• • c ar
"d atin a cafe at were dinner guests Sunday at the

the second semester has droppe ago, ~re )lOW opel' 11.~. _ ~ • C. W. Hughes farm home.
off six students. The grades from Huntington Park. Ml~~ ,m'adYs Mrs. 1<'. A. Johnson was hostess
soveu to twelve 19:>t five pupils, was formerly employed III the I· , . h
while the grades from one to six h f "Wro 19 Way" Corrigan,' to the P, l!J. O. III her orne Mon-ome a I 1 day evening.
lost but one. '11h e decrease Is A 400 acre Improved Garfield
largely accounted for, according to oountv farm sold for <tl,500 in

1 f th .... ,(. ~ r---O--r-d-C--ll-u-r-c-Il--N-o-t-e-s---J:'III'. Scotie ld, by the rernova 0 e Burwell Tuesday afternoon to set-
children o,f the people who lived tle the estate of Mrs. :\Iary Davis.
in Burwell last fall while they Alvin Davis. her YQullgest son, •
worked 011 the new bridge. 'purchased the farm. He assumed ~----------------------

~liss Gertrude Elm. the third no mortgage Or Indebtedness. The BCUlllD)' Lutheran,
grade teacher, was unable to re"place is located ten miles north Sunday school at 9: 30.
port to duty Monday by a severe and east of Burwell. Mr. an ..l Divine worship at 10: 30.
attack of the flu, The normal Mrs. George Davis live on it. Luther League Thursday at 8.15

,training students had charge of MeKinley Long of Loup City was at the Nels Hansen home'-
: her room. a guest 'Sunday in the C. 1<'. Clark A friendly church with a vital

:\11', and Mrs. Elmer Howell of ranch home. message welcomes you.
Tuthill, S, D, arriv ed in Burwell Wayne Chaffbl drove to Grand Clarence Jensen, pastor.
Friday where they have been the Island Wednesday where he at-
guests of her relatives, the Davis tended a tractor school fOr three First l'resb,(erlan Church.

i families, They also visited his days. Dean Peterson ae<:ompan-\ W: Hay Ha~lift, pastor"
I father at Xorth Loup who .has been Iled him to Grand Island where . ';\lOl'll.lllg wo.rsl11 p .~t 11:00 0 clock
in poor health for souietime. he caught a train for Oallfor nla. each Sunday uiormng.

: ,:\hs, Charles Harrod of Giltner He has a job in an aeroplane fac.1 .sunday school at 10: 0,0 a. m.
arriv ed in Burwell Monday to be tory ~t Palmdale. Young Peoples Society meets at
with her sister, Mrs. J. W. Har- The Sacred Heart parish hall 6: 30 p. m.. '
rod, who is seriously 111. is undergoing imp roveme nts this The Ch?lrpractkes each Wed-

A childhood dream came true for week, A new kitchen is being nesday llIgh~ a.t 7 :00 p, m,
:'III'S. Donald Crouch of Omaha, built on and the mterior walls A cqrdlal invitatlon to all.
who is better known in Burwell are being resided. The men of
as Dorothy Langstrom, last, week the church headed by Jfather M;l.l'
w'lien she was 1r1\ ited to Lincolu' ray and 1<'rank F'lakus are doing
to attend the premier showing of the work.
"Cheers for Miss Bishop". Mrs. Mrs. D. C. McCarthy entertained
Crouch attended a banquet in Lin- L. 13. Fenner, C. H. Ilgenfritz, and
colu at which the movie stars, L, D. pierce to a. dinner Wednes
Hollywood uotables, and the author day evening hOJ,loring her husband
of the book. Bess Streeter Aldrich, wh2 cele'brated his ~Irthday annl
were present and all of whom she Yersary, The eveuing was spent
met. Mrs. Crouch is secretary of playing bridge.
the prl'sident of the Omaha. branch Lee 1<'inlap'on has leased the
of United Artists. The big thrill building whkh Ls beiug vacated by
of the evening for her occurred John Edminston's maohine shop
when the president of the Holly- where he will operate an auto
wood bran:ch of the United Artists repair e'stablishment. Mr. 1<'inlay
inquired when he met her, "Why son, who is a trained mechanic, is
do we bring girls {rom Holly, well known in Burwell. He has
wood out here when there's such been employed by the Grunke
'1>eautiful girlS In Nebraska". llle)'er and Wilson Garage and the

A daughter was born to Mr. and Bredthauer Motor company.
:'IIrs. Harold MaylJerry 1<'riday in ,Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lund, Mr.
the home of her parents, ~Ir. and and ;\Irs. Will Weber, and Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Lowery. Dr. Cram ~Irs, Will Weber, jr.. drove to
was in attendaJlce. Westerville ,Sunday where they

were dinner guests tn the Roe
IVelber home.

~Ir. and Mrs. Carl Helmkamp
and son were dinner guests Mon
day in the home of ~Ir. and Mrs.
D. T, price.

Prcsldent Roosevelt·s lo<:al birth
(by 1>all will be held in the legion
hall 1<'eb. 1 under the sponsorship
of the American Legion and the
Auxiliary , The proceeds will be
uscd to benefit infantile paralysis
suffers. Tony Ne,bita's ol'chestra
from 1<'arwell will supply the musl".

Coach Wolcott's Longhorns edg- Cllrbtian J;:IlUrdl.
ed a [\\'0 point victory frolU Scolia 8und~ly Services .
basketball team in a game playedl\lorning wor;hip and Commun
at Scotia 1<'riday evening. The sc'Ore Ion at 9: 30 a, nl.
was 27 to 25. Burwell's next
game is with Sargent at Burwell 13~lJle school at 10:3,0 a. m.
Friday., 'Christian Endeavor at 6: 30 p. m.

L:lIl'ern Schuyler of Wol,bach HI'ening Service at 7:30 p. m.
was a week end guest in the home Bible sj}ldy is IVednesday night
o{ his brother, 13ud. at 7 o'clock at the parsonage.

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Wiberg and Choir,pl'actioce is Wednesday
night at 3 o'dock,

family returned Wednesday from "Our liycs are emptyness unless
Xorth Loup where they spent, God is giycn a place thereiu."
three days visiting her father,
Jolm Jurczinskl and her uncle,
Frank Jurczinskl.

The local draft board has re
ceiycd notfce that five lllen from
Gar'iield county will be inducted
into the army in 1<'eibruary. The
fiye men have not )'et been select
ed. Cloatlce Tucker will leave
next :\fonday fOr 1<'Vrt Crook wbere
he will be enrolled for a ycar'S
military training.

':\1Iss Dottie :\Ie)'crs was a. week
end guest of ~Iiss Shirley Grunke·
lUi'yer.

Mrs. Arthur Lang'strom return
ed from Omaha a_nd Council Bluffs
8atunby where she was called two
wecks ago by the illness of her
daughter, ;\Irs. Jo'hn Hansen, Sh~

came home with Dale 13redtlnuer
who had been to Omaha o'n busI
ness.

1:\11'. and Mrs. Leo Xelson and
L~lHue were guests Sumby in the
C. J, Bleach home.

~Ir, and Mrs. Mike Higgins en
tertained Mr. and ;\lrs. Knute
Peterson, :\11'. alld ;\Irs. Len Down
ing anu Do'1> aud James Burnsides
(3unday.

Mrs. A. J. 1<'erguson or Ord was
hard at work in Bur well ~Iond;)y

cleaniIJg up an apartment in the
1)oran house where her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr, and ~!Js.

1<'rank PraY, the new pro·prietors
of the spot, will make their home,

A1> WilSall, who formerly opera
ted an elevator at Ericson, has
moved to Burwell where he has
o'pened an implement shop. Mr,

DRIP OR REGULAH

llb.24c

Nash's Coffee
'<!

~#"",""""""""""""""""""""""'" ..

Xll'~'ii';i#iilli"iiii"j'~i'i"';~'i"",i""'f"" ~

S CI') ~(al "ltite or 7giant 25coap l' & G____________________________ UarL

~110ur ~;.~I~(~:~~I 48 ~;:g $1.09
B rl l'tter Pan Onl 24 oz. lOc

l'~(l or Je~sics~______________________ loaf

SOUl) ~~'~dl~~·:~~~------------------. 3pl\gs. 25c
S I lI(·~t lid 216 oz. 29c
~ a IlIon llLIIH'------------------------' Calis

8(al1\lanl ' 3Xo.:2 23Green Beans l',ICk_________________ ('ans f C

C Crl'am Sl)le 4So.:3 25corn. S(an(lanL-------------------------- Calls

A e t "o(em So. 10 49cprlCO SOir1------------------------- Can __

I Yall(')' Home So. 10 39cPeac les SIlced Call __

Jello ~~~, ors-- ~ . pkg. 5c
Fresb Produce

A I Washington 2dozen 29cPll es Winesillls-------------------- 198 sIze

O Caliiomia 2' dozen 45cranges SaHIL------------------- 220 size

Carrots ~~~~~-~-o~------------------ bunch 5c
. f et )Ianh 1dozell 27cGrape rlU . Secdless- . 911 si.~e .

"1: m-:unm pmn:s };}o'l't:cnn: UX.21·2;;
CH g=ri:r'"tC! 5

Coffee ti~,:~~ Jb~ 14c 3Ibs. 39c
S 1)al'k 5lb. 25cl0 lb. 45cyruII Kam(L. · paiL. PaiL

k FI . 1)i.\iana 3lb. 10Panca e our Bri\l\('--___________ Bag C

Cocoanut ~~;~~'------------------------.lb.19c

C Hershr)'s' -. ,- .• ' lb 15ocoa Bran('-- · ~ C

P I Del )Ion(e 216 oz. 25eae les SHced 01' lIahes , Cans C
'fallJert's 16 oz. 19Preserves Pure S(nmbel'J'y------- Glass C

C k . JI. C. U. 2IIJ. 15crae ers Sodas.--------------------- Uox

SECURITY ~pecial area with
r!ARTER U1 Custom·hl Top
v 01 fine mercerized
ZONE and silk, for firm-

er qortering . • •

69c increased durabil·
Ity. 3 and 4
lhreads.

Luxurious hosiery at a reat
aavin\ls! 3 and 4 threads in
Lon ... Medium. and Short
len ..ths, Made with famous
Phoenix Double Vila,Bloom
Process for Ion.. wear, In ex·
citin.. new colors.

Chase'sToggery

• beauty at a

BARGAINI

·Wid

Dutch East Indies' Highest Mountain 1
The highest mountain in the Dutch

East Indies is Goenoeng Rinjanl,
12,550 feet above sea level. The
people are similar to the Balinese.

I
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~lr. and Mrs. Helmuth Branden
'burg and Doris were guests Sun
day at the Brnest Leap home in
Comstock,

:\11'. and :\lrs, \Villi,un llulger
aIlLI Dilly were Saturday evening
guests of Mrs. C. W. Bulger,

Mr. and Mrs, Hoy Lybarger were
Wednesday overnight guests of Mr,
and ~lrs. Tom Mur ra y.

:\11'. and Mrs. Ha rve Waterbury
of Ansley were guests Sunday of
:\Il", and ~!rs. Willtain" Bulger.

There was a public dance at the
Qwl's Hoost Satur-Ia y night .

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer
Ma ry Jane and Patty, Mrs. J. B.
Re tte nma ye r, :'tIl'. <lnd Mrs. ~lax

Wall and Benny were Suud,1y din
ner guests in Loup City of Mis .
Betty Rel ten.nnyo r. •Kitty Brown
uf Grand Island was also a. guest

':'tIrs. Earl \Voooy and Oak.lev
left for their home in Lewlstown,
Mont., Satu rday after visiting rela
tives he re for the past month.

A shower was given for Mrs
Milo Roach at the home of ~11

and Mrs. Harlow White Saturda"
aft.orncou.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE 

Grand Island Livestock Connuissiou Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska ;'

Licensed and Bonded for your protection, Operating under the
supervision of the United states Depa i tmeut of Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale E.-ery ~IOlld"y. Horse and :'IIu~: S:l1e Every
Wcdne sdn y. ! '

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.
----- (,

Walter Carpenter, I'resldcnt ):'cni O"CII, '-Ic~ Prcsldent

WlH. J, Har r y, Vice 1'1'es, & .\udionecl"

We Broadcast every Saturday from 11 :30 to iz noon OYer IOnU

~
tl
i

21e
1ge

"

ic.u,
u,,;;, .

Ch.'~~~l[j

MIILI~
It '~:aIL 2~c
):: lans_ U

Just a few 11101'(' da) S
1:1 send entrr Ior this
mouth's contest,

Slct'l')" lIolhn,",' ~4J-OL. 29'
Cu a e ~t: ~ltivIe .... CUll .. C
I{ueo, io.u., 47e
ttlnrk) ..•••• ".,.,cull , ••

Kraut

Peas Sngar Ud:,', 2 xo, 2 25c
'-, ~ s w cet, fuJu,)".... CUllS ..

Apples
Fancy Nebraska Winesaps

5pound' . 2h
Mesh Bag ",." ..,.,_._,._,. ~c

Table Salt. , . , . , .

O· g Cilit 5I an es XaHls ---- Lb, C

A I lian ',as $119IJP es licu U.n!s._. _ll~ t •

G f ·11'('~ IS 7 25.rape rIll sjl~'Gl.~G lli~, , C
P t· t '1 hbho 100 Iii, 98o (\ OCS Uus~rt! bag C

P t· t 1 xt:IJJ'ilS1.'lh Ib, 19o a ocs fdulllp!1 ;J llcck C

Spinach (;al'll< n,lde 3 Xu. 2 20c( !JruntI....... l.~tU1S ..

Crisco s-iu, il~c r-m, 1ge.... • •• , CUll ,. U Call •.

Wheaties ?ih ....... 2 l-klOs.1ge,

Sit Pu .I~ lA.anllbt,,1 21-0L. Ifie• 1 U S"llll ...•••.•• , l·kg.. OJ

Salmon ~;~~~.. C~.'.".' ..... ~:;J~' .. Ide

'1" I Call(ccllur)', ~r,-lb.
ee.IUIlEE'" l'kg..

Grapefruit GI~nll ,) Xu. 2 19,\Iee". __ CallS.. C

S CaUll,I, e us 2 JOt/rOL. l~
OUi> '10)1\'10,., '..:.:.' CUllS,.. Ue

St ' rcl ,\elO'). Co r u ') r-ru. l~e
c.l 1 ",r Ul.. ~.' .. " .• -- I-kg'. U

Sugar 11,d. ic-n., 47e
( llo t h lI"g,~ .•••••• Uug ..

Syrup
Syrup

12,ol, 2~
Cau_______ ;)C

3HOLUL_13c

'fOIU;T sO.\1'

Tea

Spain

Cammy

Oxydoll
-a couiuletc household

f;\ranulatctl S0<11),

Wllite King

-1IIaK('S rlch, fl'ilg rant lather

GlLDl'L.\n:ll SO.\1'

21·oz, 20c 19.ol, 4~c
1'J.,g._- !'kg.__ ~

Waltiorf , , , cOlllplddy \U<11l11ed

Ivozry Flrnltes

lOe

l5c

10e
35e
l5e

.,19c

$1.29
$1.07

89c

,.39c

1-1h.
-Uag ..

2-1b.
Jar.. ...

H, III :,l-ll',
l\l)u"t ..•.... ,•... Jar

ss-u,
.\irligIlL UalO· '

I{((,h"ll Ceaft. rs.u.,
~ I-Ih. lIug ur c·, , , ••••••••••• , liari.

l(.tr\t.~t Ult.)"'~(;lll, -lS ...lb.
:: I-ih. llHg j7"e .•.••••.•.••... lla;;-.

'1'0 1l'Ito Jill· 'u ~lliln)' itl-OL. 17'1 e. C'" u .." ,· Call .. C

BE'EF' ROAS1' YOU.\G llEEI<'. REST Clll:CK CUl'S ~---__------Lll.l7C
SrI'EAI{ LE.\X 'H.\UElt m;EF

::HHLOlX ou Clll'CIL e- -------------------Lll.l8c
PORK ROAST LOI.\' E~Uon CEXUlt SllOl'LllI_:IL-_ ---------------------Lu.15c
PORI{ CliOPS ~~;~~I-:~~ ~ ~ , Lu.17c
BOLOGNA rursu

lUXGS ~ . 2L1Is,25c
CHEESE tl?~,~;~:~~:~~ -------LB,19c
BACON sxoxru

JOWLS --------------------- J_ - ----.-- ---- .'-~ - ~ __ Lu.1Oc

NATIONAL PEANUT 'V~~K

Cr'l c lr UI' C! X.l!.l·. l'1·,mlua)" :l-lh. 2'9 ..c. "... ~ J-lb. Box 1\:,'",,,.,,,,,, 1:ox". C

Flour

Flour

FloUt'

Coff ' -. ,\!r\\O)'. 3-1h.
, CC I-lb. P"g' I::.· .... ,.", .. "., l1"g,

Peanut Butter

Saltcd Peanuts.

Peanuts Blall,h,'<1 . r-u.,e. S ~allt'<1., .. " , .. '•. , UalO'.

1-' I S, ti Shor(enlug, 3-1b.\,oya e.l III I-lb. Call 1~ .. , ... " .. L'an

II -:\1 "l ti.lt-at :\"oltl;'-'111 3-1b.
Ce.lllS Lar,;'" \\lllh·,." ... , .....•.. Uag ..

S \'cct !'i 'Irle" "'uteJll 'luart 19c, t ,,-. ;::; Pri.~ ..• Jnr .•

1-" l ll C'l l're 1~'loII" Xuft,t',ul 3-lb.
l. (, '\. I S."·nl ....•..•.... U..lJ;·.

I

' __eerle ..2ft .*P'" ...

-Valentines and v a l e n t 1n e
candv : get them at Bd 1<'. Ber
anek's. 43-lt'~

"MY 5 CHILDREN
and I use ADLEHIKA when need
ed; have kept it on hand for 20
years." ('C. C,~Lls,s.) ADLEIUKA
with its 3 laxative 'and 5 carmina
the ingredients is just right for gas
and lazy bo\ve!s. Get ADLEHIKA
today. Bd F. lleranek, Druggist.

•••• ey

KING

PHONE NO.7

If the coal you are using now in your furn-
ace bums out too fast try a load of KING ~UMP.
It bums slow, lots of heat, and low in ash. Same
price as Moffat.

I(ollIJal& 13~11~StO'V

-Lllmber CO.

~ 2S13 brl9ht, comlorlable
rooms. all with bath. $~ and
$2.;;0. In the heart 01 down
town. 16th Stree!, between Fer
nam and Harney. .

Home of tba White Horse Inn

I
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FIELD S~ED:3.

• To male G,x>ch's
Ek.t f10ur RIGHT
for all ·round. small
butch baling, GO'xh m~.ter millers
blend. km.'cr and bre.J<choke N,·bras·
ka. Kansas and Color~do whe.t with
all the skill of ~e~rs of expcriCIlC~.

An,·thini in which flour is USed
to.t,s &r~lld when made with Gooch',
Bc.t: And bu)'illi only one flc'ur for

. all hOnl~ baUn~-cakt", orcad, vi~. couk·
.,·s- .... ,jl SAV': YOU MOt-lEY'

HYBRID SEED CORN.
It is very important

that you plant a Hybrid
suitable for this section.
From close observance
and carenu 11eId testing
we honestly believe that
we are able to tell you
what number of Hybrid
is best suited to your
field and planting con
ditions. We want to em
phasize the importance
of ordering your Hybrid
righ t now and get a
number that will do well
here. There is very little
value in buying a Hybrid
that we know will not do
well in this section.

Recently we found out
. that Pfister 360 was al
most sold out so we con
tracted for 50 bu. As this
is written we have about
40 bu. left. We also
bought 110 bu. of Iowa
939 and have GO bu. of
this contract left unsold.

It requires only $1.00
per bu. deposit to hold
this Hybrid COl'l1 for you
till April. Come in and
place your booking now.

Late~t XC" s .l:'la~lJ.

At 1:15 today Dr. W. J. Hemp
hlll, who all Illuming has been as
sisling DI". C. W. Weekes in the
care of Dean Adams and George
Waller, said tbat both OO)'s seem
to be impn.l\ing.

Tltls week we bouuht
4: carloads of Sudan and
Forage seeds. TIH?le is
every indication that \\ e
will see a good price on
it this spring and we be
lieve that you can save
money by booking' your
requirements now. A
15',b down payment will
hold what you need in
forage seeds and we will
make delivery when you

~
need them in May.

"It pays to uuy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

cW'" ""P''»' ••. '.,'...~.~""'-'..................

Wilson & Gross
PHONE 165

.Full liue of GOO<:lI'S Hog' antI Cattle
}'ccds, Lal ing .:IIas1les, CoUou Cake, Soy
lkan .Meal anJ l'dlct~, Tau1.agl', Oil
)ItaJ, llolle .Ml:a!, all kinds Qf Salt, de.
hk about our low pr!HS.

We have Gooch's Best Flour in
the Print or Cotton Bags, both

48 and 24 pOlUld sizes.

IJrices AIlE UP

v ...... ·.v_.s·· ....·,

HEAVY HENS 12(' lb.
LEGHORN HENS 9c lb.
HEAVY STAGS ~ lO~ lb .
Gullle(l.s 20c ea.
DUCKI3J 5 pOllnds and O\:e1' 9c lb.
GEESE Be lb.
OLD ROOSTEHS 6c lb.

(Continued from page 1)

Sell Your CREAl\! HERE ALSO

Ord Cooperative Cr~~!ler~_ CO'_
1

CHICKENS!

LINt:DY.
Now would be a good

time to buy Linsay for
your Hog' Supplement.
Tankage has advanced
3·5.00 per ton the last
week and \\ e have had a
very small advance in
the price of Linsey. Buy
10 bags now and try it.

SOY BEAN MEAL.
There has been a nice

drop in the price of Soy
Bean Meal this week.
Price conditions 100 k
favorable for an advance
rather than further de
cline.
SWEET CLOVER SEED
. If you plan to oow
Swcet Clover seed this
Spring you can save
money by buying now.

ALFALFA SEED.
Top grade alfalfa seed

is the cheapest it has
been for several years.
Let us show you samples
and prices.
"It pctp to uuy [rotn Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

I

I

Car, TrncI\, Collide
in Blizzard; T\'1 0

Boys in Hospital

l'inllacle LUlUll aud Xut

COHN - RYE - KALO

Prairie Hay
G-oou quality. Get our prices.

Soy Bean Meal, Tank
age, Meat S{'raps, Iodiz
ed Calcililll, Oil Meal,
Bran, Shorts, Shell Ma1<;
er, Pig starter, Bone
Meal, Alfalfa Meal, Fish
Meal, Alfalfa Molasses

Feed

!';xEellent quality. It wi11 pay
you to buy at this tin\e.

FarUlers
Ellev6:ltol'

PHONE 95

Another load of goou heavy
Oats. Oruer rour require

ments Xow.

It Pays to Peed

WAYNE
Wayne L.'lying Mash

Wayne Hog Supplement
Wayne Cltlck starter

.Coal

}'our·Leat Clonr SupCf~tition

As early as 1620 Sir John Melton
wrote: .' 'If a man walking in the
fields find any foure·leaved grass, he
shall in a small \\hile after tinel
some good thing."

l'ir~t 1-'10\\ cr in Uccorathe Design
The lotus was the tirst plant form

to be used in a decorative design.
It was intcuduced by the Egyptians
into the mural painting of their
tombs and temples because, as a
perennial, it !'t'presented lo them the
principle of immortality.

PHONE 324J

National Defense Takes 22 Kearney Students

GOFF'S I-fA"'fCHErtY
PHONE 163J

BEST QUALITY

Baby Chix

.Quality Baby Chicles
EARLY ORDEH DISCOUNT

Special offer on Brooder stove and chick order.
[<'or custom hatching, bring eggs 011 Satmday,
[<'cbr. 1st, for our first setting, then each Satmday
follOWing. ,

Rutar'sOrd
HATCHERY

I<'irst hatch will be out
on FebI'. 11th. See am
new location, 2 blocks
west from old place.

---__.... if' ~ ...-.-~-- ---

a 11 d custom hatching.

-'l<'inal clearance of women's
shoes, $1.00 to $1.98, at lien's Shoe
StOle. 43-1tc

-:\11'. and :\hs. Daryl Harden
blook, alld :\ll's. FOlT(st Johnson,
drore to Fremont last WtdnesdJY
taking :III'S. Hardenbrook's mother,
:\hs. Walter Hansen, to her hOllle
after a few u:tys' visit here.' Daryl
consulted a doctor in }<'relllont
while there. The Ol'd people re
tU1UE'd home Sunu'1y.

I
":l---·-l~-E-..--lz-S-O--N--A-L--S-·--·l -.\Ien's and children's 'shoes at. a discount at sale now going on.

Ben's Shce Store. 43-ltc I
~----------------------.. -Tuesday evening :'III'. and :'IIrs.

C. J. :\101 tellsell droye to Gralll! Is·
lanu and :lIrs. ~lortensell took the
trai!l for 1nui.uJapolis all Legion
AuxillalY business. She expected
to go from there to .:Xe IV York City
and plans to b,:) gone about two
wteks. If- ,.':: ........ ., .,...... _ .... _ .. -"

-\"alentints and ,val e 11 tin e
oauJy; get them at Ed }<'. Bel"
anek·s. 43-Itc

-The Dr. J. ~. Houud falllily
w!1l occupy the )lOuse in west Oi'd
"acated this week uy the Harold

l5i:il~:."'?'!;'_1I"~!r"R·1:ll.n~·'!r~ 1':1ylor family. The Taylors are
~~. ,~¥£1·,g;:.....,,''i~'Ptk.;,1i~ living with Df. anu ~!rs. G. W. Tay

lor for a few day's pending their
,!<:'p:ulLlre for Los .\ngeles where
lLuold will ,be elllploytd by the
B.wk of America.

-.:\!en's and children's s,hocs at
a disco'lnt at sale uow going ou.
Ben's Shoe Store. . 43-ltc
..:111'. aud :\Irs. Perry liell, of

JJong Beac'b, calif., are in Ord pal t
o,f tllis week visiting old friends.
They h'ave b"en in Omaha an:l
Wahoo and Mrs. Bell has been
v,:siting in Greeley. Perry came
to Oru by car :\londclY and this

'!IUOI ning :III'S. Bell came lJy train
flo:n Greeley to join her hus'band.

-¥inal eIeanlllce of women's
s'hoes, $1.00 to $1.9S, at lien's Shoe
SlOle. 43-1tc

-·City elel k Hex Jewett was

Iill for a coup,le of days last week
with .flu but was at his desk ag'ain
:l10nday 1l101'~ing.

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cuuunin.,

.w-

TUES. - WEDNESDAY

JAN. 21, 22

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

JAN. 26, 27, 28

RIDING INTO SOCIETY

YOU 1HE PEOPLE

Diary of tile Racing
Pigeon

-

.\.(Ill!. Sun. patin(o start
iug at 13 :Oa-lOc·:We

EHn::.:;, 1(}1:'~'Je alter a.oo

. THE RETURN OF

FRANK JAMES
, "

CARTOON

Tlze Lonesome
stranger

PASSIKG P.\HADE

Nebraska '1..'5. Stanford - Rose Bowl Clasic

SHORT 1

Wedding Bills
'. r.' .
~ C'fwTOON

8,1 t •. )I~(iuce-~iOc-l;jC
};, (,dllg-lOc-20c

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

JAN. 23, 24, 25

W EDN E~ll,\Y - THURS.

JAN. 29, 30

--------~----_.--- ---~--------------

"", \

ii:...,:,.
·~).~·~}t .
,<;.,f""(--.J ,9" ,I'

~ ~~:.;~~I'~

~iJ:;""~~lf ..:1~~ • ~

~ ";:'t:~ f

1 ,:r.; .
;t. .......,,:~: ......~. .. .•·t~· .. ~ ..

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25
SALE STAHTS AT 1: 00 O)CLOCK

We ha<,I another good sale last-saturday and it .
looks like thi.s Saturday we will have another splendid
offering of good cattle, about 140 in munber, and they
will include several yearlings, both steers and heifers.
Several Hereford cows, which are registered and the
papers will be furnished. These COViS have calves by
their sides. Tllese are outstanding Hereford cattle
and anyone interested in gotting some good breeding
stock should be at this auction.

15 lwad of Durham shorthorn heifers, weight
about 500 pounds.

2 extra good white faced Herefo'rd bulls, 15
months old.

40 head of bucket calves
11 head of fecde-r cows
6 head of extra good white faced stock cows that

are yOlWg and carry a nice lot of fiesh.
100 head of feeder sho..1.ts numing in weight from

40 to 150 pounds. .
4 head of horses
Be SlU'e and attel1d this auction as the offering is

above the average.

Phones: Office 602} Res.602W
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cumwins

.Full Go~pd Churdl XO(cs.
Sunday s'chool at 10 :00 a. Ill.
Morning worship at 11:0<> a. m.
}o)1"angelistic services at 7: 45 p.

m.
All day scdional l<'eHowship

Meeting at the church Thursday,
Jan. Z3rd. The public is invited.

Eo M. Clark, Pastor.

. ':'.. "N:'

~;~ ~Jl~) )0 J

When llOlh Q. 1\1. units of the NelJrallk;l national guard left tl.elr Kearney armory TiJunday ~Ol
IJttlc Rock Arkansas. Cor national defense training. 22 students oC Kearney college were ill the contin

I ~ent. Kea:uey college boasts another dOLCI1 student:", whose undergraduate work is yet Incomplete,
I DOW participating In other Corms 01 national defense. Plctures 01 all guards but Cecil IIl!Hl, sophomore
, from Johnson. and Otis :\1IIIer. Junlor from Lcxlng to n, are S1lOWI1 above,
I Len &0 right. guards au: ,
I Top row: Private' Dvru!d Arl1lo,(r~ng, Kearney; Pch,lte John Carpenter. ~x.;n~(on; J..'rivate Ikr-
1 DAnl Gotdstcln, Fairbury; Private Heruian l\by, Grand (stud, Ist class, 5th class spc clallst: Corporal
hul Hibberd. Kearuey; Corporal Darrel! Lewis, C:lll.\w.lY; Private Jcl>i1 H.H'~sli:r, Loup City,

; Seeond row: Pch al-e Carl Me) er, Keacney; Corpu!';\l Nick :Uitd~elJ, U:carney; Pch ate Rollert Peter
. -." lst class. Kearne l ; Prlvatc Ernest :\IorroiV, Sumner; Sergeant ,\Han OL.1nn~. Le xlngfon; Corporal
, Orville Pearson, Hastlngs; Corpor'al Pete 1\likhell. KUl1ley.
: Bottom row: Corporal F10ld Peterson, Ra.fgan; Prlvate Earl Rother, Scotia: S€rgeant Sidney Snow-
-. RearDen Prlvate Harry Stobbe, North Loup; Private Reuben Wagner, ht class, Culbertson; Prl-w.c. Duane nn zandt. Mason City; retary of the school bO-1nJ, nicuiber 1

. h I hononrv of the board of directors of theI OC ~ roAI'4 conUngent. live .... letkr1l1en. tour ~JDbe... 01 Reamel OoUe&e I<: oIast e ~ credit association and own e.I the
r..klnJUn. Hutchins 1G"\ grocery store. He

1, --. was a son of ~1r. and ~Irs. G. L.
'0 .1 'I' lIE 1 I-I 394 C' S b 'b 20 -':-'li'iual clearance of women's Hutchins, who recently ce'lebratcd: ru e ep ioue 'xc lange as . it y u scn ers, shoes, $1.00 to $1.98, at Ben's Shoe their 50th wedding aunive rsar y. He
i on Farm Lines, Switches 49 5 Farm~r-Own('d Phones Store. 43-lte is survlvcd by his wife and three

I -..~ren's and children's shoes at sons, Rlchard, 11, Dean and Dale,
There are 384 business fl rius allC~ .., ' . " " . '." . a discount at sale now going on. twins, who are 8, and by a brother,

'residencl's iu Old with te lephoucs. ovo;. (e.ntla~ C11Y~ ;)~6, Cldt,}48, lien's Shoe Store. 43-lt.::: Georgo, of Omaha, and a sister, :'III'S.
la su rvvy of flgu res cOlllpi:",d by t he Dav i.l (tty, /90; ~enng, 439; G.oth- -Dr. H. N. Xo r r ls reports the Ho w.ud Fox, of Hobart, Ind. .

Pal .'iiglIt-20e, 2 fol' 2;je ';1·f.~~:'1Z?~ili:~$';'ii:if"?it'.,~:;t;0:d :xebraska I.Uil\\.J~. ('lJllIlllis~i0n r€- €n'J\lI'~, ~C5;. ~:,XllJi5l?;J: 7~~; :\11tch.- followillg: a baby of Chris Kirby . T!I€CoX boy, a sophoiuo re III
.venls, and 1Il addltwn the :\ebr,\sh..l ell, 3~9, 0 :\ElI1, 4J~, Sc huyl er, had an ear lanced Sund,lY; G. A. Xo rth Lcup h igh school, was the

~_.. . . I 'Continelllal Telephone com p.i ny ILlS 5~3; Se\I:\1U,. 729; .Wahoo,. 58.6,; liutl" all" 'II'~. Syl vi. '-'lint. of w.u of :\11'. aw:! :III'S. Hoy Cox,. A
~~:::::-:-~ .• ~:~~~.~~-----;;~"-----,--.------;~..~-. 1_'cO l'UI""I SII!JS'I·J'!Jel·"':;:. It also Wuy ue, 920; West POUlt, 646. \VJ- ~ u ...~ - ~ , .... ~ s ist er 'I'''' 1.i"IU"t Ho rne r 11 'S

........-=-~~~ =~. =. -_. . _. _. I " -, - Burwell, were office patients :'IIon- ~ , Or" ., I,. £.0' c~ c . , Y.:
~-=-=..::.-=- " - ---------- ----- switches, 01' fUlllishts switcIlbu,ud lllOle, 507. f d 1 '-' I III lu The accident hal'penql in Greeley

I . f 49" t I J al I t' .1' 1 a ] 'I it i- day' a baby 0' Mr. an :\ rs. ",,11" S I . I d" ". ". tl county so Sheriff Ucoli5e Ho'Un-l audllirlll\l:iy SU11'l'be. sel \ Ice, 01' JeEp 10ueS all rUI n . ue preceulllg p: I" gn p, S X " h 1 tr' till llt f I' an c 100 was ISllllsseu In ·.,01 1
R 1- t' ,- anu f iends ~urpl isrd JineS 0\\ :It'd by the SUb"lllbel s ll1enllonl.'j that llumlJC!' of lele,' e,sou a~ t~ e .- 0 . wup today and tIle entire village, other Valley county officials were

wa!~e~' 1~~'dzYlk S~ItlUJY e,~eujng in~hunsel,'es, cI:,uging 500 pel' ph()n~ 1-'hOlh:~ in Xorlh ~oup al~'.1 BUI \H'l~ ab"cl'sstd Jaw \\e.(!:nesday; Iv~nl!llost of the residents relaled to one not sUllllllontd. Shcriff Murphy, of
honor of his billhuJY, and the for SUnl sel'll:C. . to whlcl~ Old s.ul>~cllbel.s h..,e fit" Hunlcns, of ArcadlJ, hau a chip 01' auother of those kiI!ed or injLlr- Grtcley couu!y, was in Omaha so

. ~ t tI ' " la i I" In Od thel e are 119 bUSllltS3 HCesS, IS not ll1c!uued In the COUl- of. wood remOHu f!'olil his :ye (·d in the t"fJible cr'ash, ap,pNrc:d ;\Iarshal Sautler acted for hitll ill
~~oUPhJ~P~~~lh ~tJ'h~I'~;l~~l~El>~ I{otd~ tclephonLS allu 273 lesidentLl1 tele- pilatio:l. This is fail', hO\;'erc r, Fnday; Osc:1l' Goff IS reCO\€llllg to be Etulln~'d by the disaster, worst lIl1kin):; the innstigation.
:'.110'1' Ie." IIel1 ' Jall\l" phones of \\hidl 263 are iudividlul siuce allllost e'Cly eXLhange III the froUl a seYercly wlenchtd hack. in history of the COllllllL1Uily and Greeley counly offidals are de-
ID U" 11

0

1 SCOl e auU. 1) ..;), . . C •• 1 J 'I( I I ft 'I~ 'd· . bat" t t d 'h th tlo~·. ~\ lunch was sened at a. late pl10ues and 10 ale 0:1 p.lIty .IEles. ~l~t~ funushes l't'e .sernu; III a' -I -1?r.. G., lUlll. e ues ely W01S.t ttageuy to h.app<'ll 1Il the' lng a. noon ? ay w c er 0
h . p,.- t i additiGu to thel The nUIlI];el' of telephGllcS 1lI Old JOllll!)):; towns and III no lIIO'tancc eHnlllg f\)j' St. LOUIS, Mo., after a ~uttn Loup ,alley' 1lI many yeals. hold an lU'luest lUtO the acddent
I OUI.. I(,.:~n~. ne :\11' and ~Ir~ is grealer than in six othel' cities I~O the number of such tekpllOnes I two days' visit with his falllliy F10lll ~orlh Loup at noon todayIa.'ld it is said that an in'lue~t prob
~~~\O~uc~U~~I'us~~~I', al~u ~Ils. H~nl; Icf the 2,?OO to 3,000 c~ass in Xe- apliE'ar iu the lollls CI edited to lhe h;re. He had beru in San }<'ran- cOllies '1'01 u t.hat a doub1e funer.al ably Will, be held, though County
Janus, :\11'. ant! :\Irs. Jo·hu Potrzeba, ?raSk'l,.. IS . exc~eded Ill. nUlllber exdunge. osco aud fle\y to Gr.and Island Oll Cor :\11'. H~t.Ehlns and Lyle Cox Will .\.it.olney r. J. HO\I ;:lld h:ts made no
~lr. and :\lrs. Leou Jablouskl, .:\11'. III 12 ClUe.s 1;1 thiS pop~l~atlOn clas~; The Ord exchallge appears to the I'elul'll t!IP, CO;lllllg, to art! by ~e held }< Ild.ly af.telllOon a~ the offlcal annOunctment )'ct.
and :\11'8. }<'rank Kapuslka, :\11'. and In other :\eur;lska cIties of O:d s h:ne au average nun.lber of sub- ear to See hiS falllll~.. fhe Kruml1s;,enth ~y 13aptlst church.1ll the The innstigaUon of Marshal
:III'S. Cash Welniak, :\11'. and ~!rs. class total lll:llIlJcr of teleph~ue~ to snibers, cOlllparing It With ot.her family will lea:\e :Vlthln the ne~t vlll,age .. S~llOOI p!'O'bauly Will re- Sautter and Patrolman Ellingsou
Joe :'II. Jablonski, :'I!r8. Sophie Syd- :V hi ch sU~Jscnuets hale ac,c::s:; wlth- cities of about the S:lllle populatIOn. 30 to 50 d:tys to jom Dr. Kruml Il1 maw dls·lI11ssed for the rest of the is said to ha'e disclosed that the
zyik and thtir families. In the city is as fol~O\\ s. Albion, It ap'pears to dlaq;e about au aYe1'- St. Louis. He Is a lieute:nant in week. AtkinsUll tJ u('k was past the cen-

-~-'--- 415; Aurora, 5n; Blair, 604; Brok- aue r"te making the same COlli pal" t'he United States arlllY medical As soou as the accident happened tel' line of the pavillg WhEU it hit
II .,( d S{ . Ue'll" l'·l·n{ed. en llow, 505; Ce~.tral City" 4.33; isoon. 0;11y in 1ype and quality of corIlS. Tuesday night effoJts were llIadi) to the HutchiJ1S car.

L e \He .r o.r ,Crete, 630; David CJty, 583; Genng, service fUlllislled does the Ord ex- locate a hIghway patrolman to llIake
The Bailey Du11dlll~ on the we~t 387; Gothenburg, 385; Lexington, chauge suCfel' bycomparlson. an offielal investigation bl1t not un-

side of the square J;ll. which the 577; Mitchell, ,324; O'Xeill, 329; If the Xebrasb Continental Tele- Whitewash Coal for Queen til 8 this 1l10l'lling did one reaeh the
HestN ~tore Is ;ocated. t~e for- Schuyl;r, 383; s~wal'd, 582;. Wahoo: hone co'm allY ~ouJd be inuuced to Victoria, Queen of England from SCeJle, Patrolm~n Elling&.)n of
Iller Spflnger vanety, is lJ.elllg re- 4~8: '" ayne, 565. West POlllt, 385, fnstall moael'll equipment in Ord, 1837 to 1901, was unaware of many 13roken Bow asslsted. by ~arshal
decorated this week by .N. J. Holt. Wymore, 421. ade uate to sene subscribers as ceremonial gestures made in her Dan S-autter of Sc'OtJa, Is Im'est
T'he color sdleme w~ll differ some- '.\Iost. exchanges. ha,e more rural t1H'i desene to be sen-cd, without honor, one 01 which, says Collier's igating the crash in an attempt to
w~at fWIll ~hat It was be;fo.re, sulJscl'luel's of their own than ~oes an iucrease in rates, it would be Weekly, was the whitewashing 01 fix responsibili1y. Insurance ad
bewg a light Ivory on both ceilll1g the. Ord exdlange but none prOVides trtating its patrons fairly and as a the coal for the engine 01 her pr!- justers are also on the scene today.
and walls. sWltchboard se~'vice to as lIlany public utility enjoying a mOllopoly vate train "to make it tit for royal !;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~

larmer·owned !tnes as does the O.rd should treat its patrous. use."
-Gus S<:'hoenstein wen t to exchange. Total number of CIty .' .

d · anu rural telephones accessible But. Ord telophone SUbscllbe~s ----------
Ouua,ha Monuoy enning to !'l'1'e I l I h a ri lit to COlllplaln

O d through the Ord eXcIhlnge, exc u- eel' am y .ave g. .
out a new c·ar. returnin.g to I' she of Xorlh Loup and Burwell, ,is at the antiquated eq\llp~nent malll-
Tuesday. 919. Other clUes have tola1 llUIll- tained by the c~lllpany 1Il Ord, and

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~bet'S as folio ws; Al bion, 562; Au-the slo w, unsa tlsfado 1'Y: se n ic e to
I Irora, 850; 13Iair, 830; 13roken Bow, which they IUUSt submit.

1
----------------------1

Brief Bits of News

---~--~------~---------
Iunka ~:\!l'. and .\Irs. Barnas

and "\nton Kuta spent Sund:ty
eYeuing at the Joe Pr'Oskoc!I, sr.,
'hollle.~:\lr. and :\Irs . .\like Kush
and family o,f, Ord and .\11'. and
~lrs. Raymond zulkoski and c,hild
ren s'pent Sunuay afternoon at
~!rs. An:na llaran'~.-The Sz\\anek
bl'l!'thers sawed wood for ~Ir3.

Anua Baran .\1ondJY afternoon.
Quite a number are sick with tho
flu in this ne!ghOOrhood. Dr, Smith
was out to see J. 13. Zulkoski early
Saturd,ly IUorning.-J 0 e Baran
spent Sund:1Y evening with Rollie
Zulkoskl.-..:\Ir. and Mrs. John
IWaJlski was at Ord MondaY.

,.
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The \Veather

Fail' anI warmer tonight
and T'h urs da y in the east.
Cooler in the west.

Mrs. Burrows Talks

to Ord Rotary Club
Mrs. Inez Bl!rrows, fleldwoman

for the A.A.A in Valley county, was
a guest of the Hotary club :\Ion
day eYening and after sllowing 3
six-minute movie "Plenty Without
Waste," which shOWed gl'aplllcally
the aim of the 1'1iple A, she talk
ed about the Ilj('gl aill as it ef
f~(fs thIs county. Mrs. Bun\) 0\::1
made a. pleasing Imp/,<Ss!on and her
talk was gre'atly enjo) (d.

Hev, TholllH Siudo\\ski, appoint
eu three weeks ago by the bishop
of the Grand Island diocese to sue
ceeu the lat~ Hev, l\1. A. Lawler as
p:lstor of the OrLl Catbolic churc!J.
\\".IS fO!llI;llly Instal1c:d Sund~y af
tel'llOOn In a ceremony conduded
by the Ht. Hev. ,:\lsgr. ll. J. Galvin,
of Spalding, ill the prest'llce of a
largE- audie'IJ(',' of church monlJerS
who braved stormy weather to at-
tend the Installation, "

Boru In Chicago, the new Oru
priest "as educated In schools of
Chlcagu, at St. :\lary of the Lake
seminary, 1\lunueleln, ILL, anJ at
Sts. Cyril anu :\lethodlus seminar y,
Orchard Lake, :\1Ich, lIe was trans
ferred to Ord from Sargent, whne
he served ~s pastor of the cllll\ch
two ycars.

After the installatlon ceremuny
Sunday aftemounl"ather Siudo\\ ski
was honon'd at a testimonial Lan
quet prepared by women of the
church under the dlrect!on of :\11':3.
!<';mll Sedlacek and :\lrs. Stanley
Absolon, co-cha!rmen,and sened
in the basement of the church,'

An interesting program with E.
L. Vogeltanz as toastmaster follow
ed the dinner. Features were se
lect!(}ns by a string quartet com
pO,sed of Margaret Petska, ' Viola
Puncochar, Amelia Lola and An
gelina Wachtr1e; community sing
ing; a welcome to the new Ilastor
from the parish by James Pet~ka,

jr,; a cello anJ violin duet by ~Iar

garet Petska and VIola Puncochar;
greetings from the Knights of Col
umbus by Sylve~ter 1<urtak; a vocal
solo by Eldon Wachtrle; remarks
by Hev. :\llchael Szczesny, of Sar
gent, and Hev. Thomas ~Iul'l'ay, of
Burwe11 ;prescntatlon of the new
pl'iest to the parish, by ~lonslgnor

Ualvln; and the acceptance speech
by Father 81udowskl. The program
closed with thQ crowd singing "God
Bless Amel'ica." About 200 were
present.

Attending both the Installation
.lnd the bantluel were two of 1<'ath
er Siudoll'ski's sisters from Chicago.
his oluest sister ~lrs. Pauline
Czechanskl, who repre,sented his
aged parents, who were una:ble to
come, and l\1rs. Est€lle WitkowskI,
who represented his other brothers
and sisters, relatlves.and friends.
l\1r~. Catherine Szczesny, also of
Chicago, mother O'f Hev. ~llchael

Szczesny, of Sargent, accompanied
them to ,Xebri1ska anu also attend
ed the two events .

Several members of the clCl'gy
caIne to the installation, the group
including, besides Monsignor Gal
vin, J<'r15. ~lurray and Szczesny,
Hev.:\Iicbael 1<'eeney, o·f Greeley;
Hev. Leonaru Ziolkowski, of Loup'
City; Rev. F. J. Keller, of Anselmo;
Hev. Louis Wren and Rev. Martin
Collet, of Broken Bow; Rev. H~nry
llednarczyk, chanc_ellor o( t h ll'
dloc€se, of Grand Island; Rev. Leo
Keating, Urand Island; Hev. Vin
cent Neppl, of St. Paul, Hev. Stan
ley GOl'ak, or Pleasanton; and Hev.
Constantine Szumski, of Elyria.

Church and Conununity Extend

Wc!collle to Successor of

Hev. ~lartiu A. Lawler.

m:------------M

(C'Ontinued on page 9)

C. lIutchil15 anJ Lyle Cox
Laid to Heet as Village

of North Loup ~loU1'lls.

Service Friday
for CrashVictinls

Baby Falls Into

Boiling \Vater, Dies

James Al'bers, small son
of .:\11'. and Mrs. Gus Albers,
of ilial1lpa, Ida" and grand
son of ~r. and :\Irs. John
Albers, of Ord, died at a
hospital In iliampa' on Mon
day, Jan: 2:0. The day be
fore he fell Into a kettle of
hot water 'Iud was' t~rrlbly
burned. lIe was h.ished to
a hospital and at tlrst h'opes
were helJ for his reoovery
I])ut he dleu tile next day.

'Hopper Outl~ok Is
Called "Threatening"

Vall~y county's grasshopper out
look for 1941 was called "threaten
ing" this week ,by Don U. Whelan,
of the Xe'braska college of agri
culture, while the outlook In Gar
field, Custer anu Shelman coun
ties is called "seH I'e." Infestation
in Loup and Wheeler counties will
be light, it Is pl'edicte'd. An egg
SUl'Hy made In the fall fOfillS tbe
U8.sis for ~lr. Whe:an's pl'ed:ctions.
l',nfaYol'able we'ather at hatching
time might ch:1JJ ge the sit ua tlon,
he says,

'Xorth Loup- tSpecial)-Double
funeral sel'Vices for A. O. Hut
chins and Lyle Cox, victims of the
tra gle auto accident o·f Tue,sdaY
night, were held 1<'riuay after~JOon

fr'om the Se:ven>t!i Day lJraptist
church. Hev. A. O. Ehret had
charge O'f tohe servIces and was
assls,ted by Hev, An,}rew Olsen.
A male qual'teHe Conipose,} of
H. \Y. Hudson, M. H. Cornell, D.
1". Barber an,} George Bell sang,
"He Always Is There", "Sweet
Pea.ce", anu "Ueautiful Land".
Mrs. W. G. Johnson presIded at
till.e plano and :\Irs. A. H. Ba1>cock
at the organ.

Serv!<:e,s at the homes were con
ducted briefly oofo're going to the
church, Hev. Olsen, havl;ng chargp.
at the Hute-hins home an,} Rev.
Ehret <lit t'he Cox home. At the
L'\l.x home the casket was O'Pened
from eleven till one amI many of
the high sC'hool students paid
their resvecols to Lyle.

The entire 'plaLConu of the
chu1'l:h was banked wfth the floral
offerings that were cared for by
Mrs. ,Albert 13aucock, l\Iarcla Hood,
Mr~. W. J. He:Jllphill and ~1rs. H.
J. Hoeppner, :\lr. and Mrs. Ho.bert
SO'II of Oru helped ;\rrange the
flowers.

Helatives of Lyle Cox occupied
the scuth side of (;he church and
s{:ats we<re reselwed for the sC'llOo1
facuIty and !Jhe school boar<t.
Beal:ers for Lyle were from his
classm,ltes and were Virgil Xold0,
.\:rbert' Bab~ock, jr., GroHr Jor
geJISen. Claire lklrber, Dale :\lul
ligan and Iradell lla.bcock. Stu·
de,nts of' ,the hig'h sl.:'1100l sat In
a body in the gallery 9'f the church.
There -were basket1Jall pla)'ers
in atteildance fwin All.:adJa, scotia
and otJher ncarluy' towns. Rela
tives of Mr. Hutchins o~cupled

the north side of the C'hur\,;,h anl1
members of the 1<'ortnlghtly club

-1Z

High Wins at Havcnua,
Second Team Defeats

Taylor Hescrvcs.

Rev. Thomas Siudowski Installed A" Pastor of Catholic Church of Ord
~

,,1

---------;---~-------------m

Banquet ~iven
,After Ceremouy

to Honor Priest

'Ihne III In One llouse.
->.:\11'. and Mr~. Axel Jorgensen

haye both been suffering with the
flu, :\l'ss Dorothy Jorgensen,
who 'u:nder ,,'ent surgical treatuI,"nt
I!l the Ord hospital, was I€le'~' ad
last wcek and Is being calhl r'Jr
in the Axel Jorgensen hQm~.

Juuior

OrJ

in tnis formal c,::elnony, Rt, Hev. Msgr. B. J. Galvin, of Spaldlug, Sunday afternoon Installed Rev.•
Thomas Siudowskl as spiritual head of the Church of Our Lady of Perpetual Help. With Bible In hand is
Mouslg nor Calvin, kneeling before him is Father Sludo wsk l, and the altar boys at left and right are ErnE-st,
Richard and Martin Piskorsk! and Richard Bruha.

Ord Beats Taylor,
.Loses to Ravenna

---.
(Continued on page 6)

"

- Quiz Want Ads get results.

DE>AN ADA..'\1S.
T>he .Korth Loup high s'chool

hasketfuall player'::! skull was liter
ally crushed in the accident and
from the start little ho,pe far his
recovery was held. He remained
in a COUla until the end.

He Is a s,on of :\lr, and Mrs.
Hugh Adams and was a senior In
~Qrth Loup high school.
Th~ funeral probably wlll be held

Friday afternoon in .Korth Loup,
unless word Is received that rela
liYCs In California are coming, In
which case It wlll be defened.

Dean Adanl's Dies
at 2A. M. Today 'The Oru high firot team lost its

sC'cond game of the season to
Havenna 1<'riuay evening by the
thrilling o'core of 31 to' 33. It was,

Skull Fl'aeturcli i uIIutehius a see-s~w game throug1lout, the
, Ecore by quartersc being as fol-

Accident, Boy Becomes the lc,ws: Oru 6, 1S, 19, 31; Ha"enna ' '__
Third Crash VictiUl. 9 17 ?] 33

, 1<'u~t~k al~~ Piskorskl each rCg- DOl!ble 1~'lllleral
Dei\n Adams, ':1,7, passed away at Istered 8 pomts for Ord, Hom.ans I '

2: 00 this morniui I;u the Clinh: and Malolep~zy scored 7 VuJJ1ts J

hospital, where he had been eared each, and Adams made one, 1<'or
for since he was' hurt last Tues- Havenna Pesek made 13 points
day In the au101ll0,bile-ll'uck col- and llays made 11.
lislon near. ScO'tia. which last week I T'he Junior high game proYed
daimed the lives of A. C. llukhins Imore or less o,f a track lied, ,the I
and Lyle Cox. OrJ boys chalking up :}S points

while their opp'onents were getting I \
3. RanuolIlh and SaHer<fleld, for- ' .
wards, each made 9 points, 'VI!
son, center, made 6, and Rose 3)ld
lIurlrbert. guards, each made •.
Johnson made 2 points. 1<'or
H.a\'Cnna Sichodl>pole made 2 points
an,} Kund one.

Last night on the Ord floor the
Ord fir~t team defeated the Tay
lor first team by a score of H to
2,6, Ord led all the way, the re
sults for each Quarter being as
'foHows: 13 to 6, 25 to 10, 34 to
16, and H to 26. In thIs game
J<'urtak made 12 points for Ord.
Adams made 10, Romans 8, ~llsko

8, Piskorskl 5, and Cochrane and
,:\lalolep~zy, one each, C'Ooper
and iliew'berry each made 6 points
for Taylor, U. Harvey 5, Dilsaver
4, J. Harvey 3, and Krause 2.

The Ord sc<:ond team de'feated
,the Taylor reser:HS, 19 to 7.

2·Day Irrigation
Institutes Ioming

to Both Valleys
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Firenlen's Ball
February 4th

The annual hall of the Ord
Volunteer 1<'ire Department Is the
next big sodal eHnt in Ord and
It will be held Tuesday, }'ebr.•
In the Uohemian hall witih music
by Harry Dollins' orchestra. Both
modern and Bohelllian musIc will
be plaFd by this orchestra, as the
d'ancers pn',fet, and a good time
Is assured. Ticket selling com
mittees are cO'IIl11leting their work
thIs week anu as usual there wPI
be a fine crowu at this annual
event. Honorary firemen wlll bi)

'LeMasters, Burrows, atLmitted wiDbout charge, sa)"s the
! Buy HOLC Properties comlllc..it_te_e_.-c----e' _

I 'In deals made last week through I!J B' '1 M . t '
. the Hastings anu Ollis agency, \"ose. O,\Y OVleS 0
'Charles LeC\laOiters purd1ased from Be Sho\vl1 February 18
the HOLO the old Vanslkike house ~\ f~ll length movie' of th~ Hose
lm S'Outh 21st street and R. O. 1 C b II t kb '

: 'IJunows 'boug'ht, als,o from the 1kl:V QO'~ a, ~f~m:~., a e,n. T Y I~l~!!l
iHOLe, the old McDonough property ~er s ~f t:he UllIHI city of ~eb~ a,ka

varieHes of c,allapcs and .hors acros.s the street from the state coachlJlg 801a.f! will be. sh~'" n in
d'oeuv)'{',s; dazzling Smorgasbords; highway department's equIpJllE;nt the Ord high school audltonulll on
party lundleons; afternoon tea,s; yar,} In southeas't Ord. Oonslder- Tuesday, 1<'ebruary 18 by Ed Weir.
elaborate dishes or simple tid-bits atlon in eadl instance was $1,000, The movie will S'tart at 7: 30 p. m.
for ~very oceaslon. . the McDonoug1J. prorperty lnc1ud- an,} la~t a:bout one hoor.

U's p,acked :w I t h s,parkllDgj I a house nd a full Mock of AdmIssion will be free to all
phdtogra,p;!ls of many dishes srhow- l~d. a grade and hIgh school students
lng how they should 00 sened Mr. LeMasters expects to make but a small charge of 10,c will be
and how they should look when soome i1JJ:p rovements on the house m~de. for adults to defray cost. of
('Io1JJpleted. Among the gt;J1eral he boug1J.t and orcCU1)y It as a home i:JI'Jnglng the fUm to Ord. SihOWlUasubjects covered thoroughly are in the near future. The LaVern o'f. the movie Is to be SPQnsore
hot and cold canapes an,d hoI'S Burrows family has been living In jOI~t1y by the I~otary and C?SlllO
d'oeu'Vrt's, entrees, garnishes, jell- this house and has mOHd to the yolltan clubs, WIth any defiCIt be-
le~ salads, frozen salads, sanl1- house bought by H. C. Burrows. lDg defrayed by the two clubs.
wlches. p,astrles, .and .s.alad plates. J. G. Hastings reports that these
All the IllfO,rlllatJOn IS so Pl:actl- two sales finish UJl the HOLe sell
cal and useful that U1ere 1S a ing' p,rogrum in Ord, unless other
r?cipe or suggestion for e\ el y pre-pel tie,S are taken over later by
klll~ of Il3.rly, . . . {he corporation. 0,1e XOI th Loup

\\atch next week s QU!Z for In- plo,;,erty Is still Owned by the
forma tion all how to secure the HOLe.
Snacks Dook and the othcr 19
books in the l'\l'oklJo~ kId series,

setcctton Qf Valley county's
quota of fourteen men to report
for military service in F'ebruary
was, completed Monday by the
<I1'aft 'board, the new selections
being as follows:

Erneot Klrhy
Sylves,ter Wadas
Arthur W. Bintz
John W. Anderson
Emil Trojan
~ed E, Larkin
Theodore P. Uaker
'Phis group of )'oung men sup

plements the group previously
selected who'se names were pu:b
lished l,ast wee],f, tohey being DalA
A. Philbrick. Leonard Swanek.
John W. Wewerka, Raymond .\.
SwO'boda, Charles C. Cetak, John
1<111 a)IU lIeJ'lJert Linke.

These men wlll re,port at the
armory in Omaha 1<'e'bruary 27th
for final ex'amination, aCicording
to presellt instrnctlons. All havE'
passed the medical examinatfon
g'nn by Dr. 1<'. A. Barta, draft
phy~lcian for Valley county, but
should any be rejected at Dhe fin.a'
medical examinaoon In OJllah~,

they will be replaced by Dow~lln~

Rounds, ~lIlford A. Goodrich, or
Bennie H. Zulkoskl, who are next
In line for service aCCiordlng t r
the draft board ratings, If all thr
J<'elbruary draftees llre passed ff'1'
military service the three me"
named above wlll go with Valley
county's MardI quota.

Members of the draft board are
L, D. Milliken, W. T. McLain and
William Hamsey, Jr. Clerk Is Al
fred Wlegardt.

"The Paper \Vith the Pictures" "Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

Cookbooklets for Quiz Readers Coming Soon

First Dr.-,ftce Off for Year's Military Training

"~

ilIoIany a clever wO'llIan has es·tab
lished her reputation as a smart
hostess by the snacks s'he serve~
at parties. These need not neces
sarily be fan(',y or costly, 'but they
'!!lust be original and attractive.
Well, here's a~l o'pportunity for
evcry l'eade1' O'f The Quiz to Im
prove her style of entertaining.

"500 Snacks" Is the title of the
tirs.[ in a series o,f 20 Oookbooklets
being presented In a s'peclal offer
to readers o'f The Quiz. This book
let is a\ti!able next week, and for
the next 20 weeks a new title in
tills convenIent household library
wlll be released each week.

'1'h" Slwck Book provides the
answer to every palty pro,blem,
whetl:er it be aa intimate little
">atlll ring or a large formal tea.
This clen l' book oHers sugges
tions for Sund::q SUppEts; exciting

Anton Loeffler
Dies Thursday

Nebrnak~ st~te H1atorioal
Oociety

Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

Fellowship Rally at
Ord Church Thursday

A monthly fellow::;hip rally with
mlnls>ters and laymen from .Ke
braska, tow ns In the section be
tween :\lul'len on the west, Hast
Ings on the soutb, Colunibus O'U
the eaS't, and llurwell on the
nor'lll was held Thursday In the
q.'ull (}{j::lpel chun:h here, alYout
10Q,being present.

'fhree sessions were held, He,\,.
Clo)'d Sailors, of Thedford, speak
Ing at the morning meeting and
Rav. A. M. A'~ber, state su'perln
ten~~nt, at ,the afternoon 3)u1
enning meetings. Dlnnel' and
supper were sened to the group
at the Oddfellows hall.

An out-Sitate preac,her 'present
was Hev. Hawkins, of Edgemont,
S. D. Rev. E. M. Clark Is secre
tary of the distrid and says the
next fello'Wshl1l rally will be held
}'ebr. 20 at Palmer.

Attending fair Meeting.
Mr. an,} :\lrs. R. Clare Clement

and E. L. Kokes went to Lincoln
Mond"ly and are attending meet
ings of the .Kebraska Asso<:\ation
o,f County 1<'alr m~lnagers and the
State 1<'air BoarJ' being held at
the Lincoln Hotel. Mr. Clement
is a mell!ber of the state fall' board
and Mr. Kokes goes as a delegate
of the Loup Valley Agricultural
&.clety. They expect to retur:tJ. to
Ord knight or Thursd3Y.

Established April, 1882

Jerry Zulkoski, 31,1
Murdei·ed Thur'day
on Oregon Highway

I

!/i'-----------::a

Ag College Experts to Speak

at Arcadia and Burwell j

Prizes AUIlouuced. '

t Monday and TUesd;y, 1<'ebr. 3 and ~" .. '
Freen Klamath 1<'alls, Ore" Sa - ' 4 wlll rbe "red letter days" for farm-I ,~:::"r'

urday came word that Jerry Zul- ers of the Middle Loup valley, while :., !
koskt, 31, a former Ord resident, Wednesday and Thursday, 1<'ebr. 51 ii''',)''
ha,} been shot and killed Thurs- and 6 will be of simpar importance II':.':}:,: ,x:::":

day night and that a first degree to farmers of the North Loup val- L~"'".,:,,,,::, .,:,:
murder charge had 'been filed ley, for on those days come the, > 1<
axainst James Aude rso n, a 17- mid-winter Irrigation Institutes at '" "
y~ar-old boy, In (,cmnectlon, with Arcadia and Burwel]. ' 'I
his death. , The Arcadia Irrlgatton meetlngs '

is'torles about the shooting car- will be held Monday and Tuesray
rted In the daily papers are very in the high school auditorium and
lucomplet,e and J;!O additional in- '. . tile Bur well meetings will be held
formation has been received by hiS,' Eddie Dumond. Val ley county's first draftee who is n t. a draftee at We<].nesday and Thursday In the
relatives he re.. .' , all because he volunteered after the selccttve service dr~wrng' and UlI!S Burwel l high school auditorium.

Aocordlng to the. Omaha World- was selected ahead of the regular order. Is here sce n leaving for a year s At each institute the same speak
Herald of Sunday, Znlkoski and military training. A. A. Wle ga rdt , d.erk o~ the draft board, saw h hn off en, will all'Pear.
Anderson, were riding in the cab for Omaha on the bus 'Tuesday mor ning WIth a hearty handshake. Probably most iliorth Loup Valley
of a truck and scuffled over con- - -.. .'", "" .", ..... - -.."....-,--.- .-:tl Iarmers wih choose to attend the
trol of the wheel. Anderson shot Sufrcrs a Ligllt Stroke. February Qllota school at Bu r well where a potato.
the Ord man, dnmped ~,hA b~y e-:'. Haws Ttuune ruia n suffered a ( grain and seed sho w with uiany
cf the truck and left It beside the light stroke Saturday morning at FOIl dM d b fine prizes will be helu In conucc-
road. Then he drove back to his home In Springdale and has 1 e 011 ay y tlou with the, lr rtgatton meetings
Beatfy, Ore" and told his fat~er been qu~e III since. His con-' and where a free lunch wlll be
about the shooting, sn r re nde r ing ditlon this morning was reported C D ft B dserved each noon by Bur well busl-
to authorities In Klamath 1<'alh to be "poor" ,by his physician Dr. 0 ra oar ness men. .
upon advice of his father. J. iii. Hound. ~ ~Ix specialists from the Uu iver-

In the meantime the body ot sity ()~ Xebraska college of agr lcul-
Mr. Zulkosk! had been found and 11 Valley C,ou!).t)' Men Wi 11 ture speak, at the meetings, among
since there' were no id~ntifying them being Bill Pierce, . an Or d
!papers in the clothing! authorities Report Fcb r. 27 at Omaha young man now serving as exten-
were having trouble In learning for Year Service. slon engineer at the college.

A ,Incharge' of arrangements at
the Identity of the slain man. Burwell are H~Jph Douglas, Gar-
blood-stained hat was foun,} two I fi 1,1, f I It 1 t d
miles from the body, bearing the __.___ e Ul couu y ag r cu ura agent, an

U. C. Dale, who holds the same posl-name and address "Joe Zulkoski, 0 I :\1" 89 1 B' tl J W
Ord, ~ebr.'" in the sweat band. l't. an s t 1 l,~ I ay as

A teleg ram was sent to Ord to Observed Only bye Days
learn If Joe Zulkoski could be the ' Before His Death.
man who was found dead, Queries,
'by the Quiz ell<:ited the infor'11la-1
Han that Joe Zulkoskl, a farmer I Anton Loelller, who onl! fi,e
living north of A'r~adia, was very I days beCor() had observed hIS 89th
mnch alive awl had 1wt been In \birthday, died at 1~: 15 a. Ill,! Thurs
On-gon; In facA, had been home all day" Jail, 23 at hIS h,olne ,Ill , Ord,
the time. lIe told ~he Quiz that UntIl only a few w"e1,s bdol e his
a few years ago he owned a hat death he en)o)'ed rem:ukably good

k'd '0 the manner o,f the hat health Ql,lt succum'bed as ,reSUlt of
mar e . I h t ·t h d a 'severe 'cold, J<'uneral ntes were
(ounu III On'gon but tal. ~ held at 9: 00 a. m" :\londay at the
been stolen or taken by. llll,:>ta~e Ord Catholle church with Hev.
by someone at a ,~aJ1Ce lJl 1<)~yna ThollUS Siudo\\ski iq charge and
four )-ears ago. Ihe hat "as. a intellllcnt was in OrJ cemetery be
black one, he. told the QUIZ. side hiswif€-, wllO l?assed away
Authorities at Klamath 1<'alls said June 18, 1940. - '"
the hat found ~here was a brown 1'1r. Loefflel' was born In ~'.rie
one, so the entll'e hat .quest!on !s burg, Baden, Cenll,lIlY and came to

,sUIl ~ mystery. Joe IS, a cous\n this country when 18 yearS old, 10
of Jef'ry. Bdore JO() Zulkoskl s catlng fir~t at Peru, Ill. Later he
:>1.atement oould be communicated lind at :\1an::el, la" and later home
to Klamath }'all.s polv.;e, )'oung- steaded In the newly organized St.
Anderson had gIven h1'JJ1Self up llel'llard's parlsb, In Platte county,
anJ admitted shooting Jerry Zul- which now is known as Lindsey.
koski, and this IJlofor'1Jlat!on came Thel e his mal'l'lage to .:\llss Helen
to Ord by telegram late Satul'day Sand O,ccul'l'"d in 1879, they being
afte I' nO{\Jl , the first couple married In St. ll€r-

A{;<'ording >to relatives here, nard's parish, ~'hlrty years ~go

Jerry left Or'd thr"e years ago l\lr,. Lo;;ffler: retIred from, far:l~lDg
for tbe west coast and had not to !rye III LIll?sey. and fifteen )eal s

k · ...' t" h 3.0 '0 he and h1s wrfe moved to Ord,
!been bac Sl!1ce. ~,or a LIlle e 1'1 I b" t d their sixtieth wed
worked in On gon, then went to .Hey ce ~ 1a e . 1939
California, and Ulbout a month ago dJl1g anlllvcrsary here In .
r<:turned to Oregon. A postcard Left to moul'll are senn sons and
was re<eived from him bY One of six daught€rs. They are John Loelf-

. ki h fler Ord' }<'rank LoetIler, BUrl\"(' I;
~Is brothe'rs, JI'Ill Zulkos ,at t e Hel{ry L~etIler, l.l1ranchard, Ia.; ':\lrs.
tLme he returned t~ Oregon, b.ut .:\lary Thiem, Albion; Mrs. Anna
t~ere has been ,no '\\ord from h1m Thiem, Ord; Mrs. Clara Kouvalin,
sm<:e. Sacramento, CaUr.; Bill LoetIler,

The body will not ,be brought l\lrs . .:\largaret Simon, 'Mrs. Lena Albert Klimek Dead.
~a;ck here for burial, relatives say. Dahlstedt. Mrs. Sara Bartz, .1<'red Albert KlImek, about 70 years
A sl;>ter, Mrs. John King, of AI· Loeffler, and Haymond Loeffler, all old. died early this mornIng at the
Hance. left ,for Klamath 1<'alls of Burwell' and Louis Loeffler, Ord hospital after an 11lness o,f
Saturday upon re{;eLvlng wor,} of Central Poi~t, Ore. There also are about a month following a stroke,
her brother's death. thirty-eight grandchildren and ten ~lr. Klimek for the past nine

rTen other brothers an,} siste'rs great grandchildren, months has <been cared for in the
survhe They are John G" James, Pallbearers at the service .:\lon- Walter Kochanowski home In Ord,
Andre\~, 1<'I'ank, Hill and Doman day were five of his sons, John, The funeral will b() he1d 1<'riday at
Zulkoskl and 1\lrs. Bolisll Sumln- J<'rank, llill, Fred and Haymond, and ,9:00 a. m" at the Catholic church
ski. all of this community, Cas- a son-In-law, John Thiem. ' with burial In Ord cemetery.
per Zulkoski, o'f Arnold, Mrs.
}'l'a)lk Gizinskf, of Loup City, .:\lrs.
EmDla GizlnskJ, of Omaha, and
Clara Zulkoskl, a nurse at Pine
lUdge, S. D. One sIster, Mrs.
James Lipinski, and both parents
pre,ceded Jerry In death.

,------------:~i USE the \VANT ADS

(§JlOt ill Truck by 17~'ycar-Old
Boy Who Left His Bod)' by

Side of the Highway.

.I
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.I:'iest Oed Opera lloust'.

The first house In Ord to be
fitted up as an opera house was
the one nOIth of the Satterlee
House, according to the Ord-Qulz,
Issue of April 17, 1885. An organ
ization known as the Ord Opel a
House Assoclatlon was perfected
~\pri1 15, with the following of
ficels: D. W. MoOord, president:
H. A. Walker, secretary; J. S.
Dussell, treasurer,

The building above mentIoned,
at present occupIed by the Goff
Hatc.hery, was to be fitted up for
operatic purpO~es. A regular
COl p'OI ation was ol'ganlzed and
stock was sold. ~o fUI ther in
formation appear;! In the Quiz for
some time, but It is definitely
known that operatic companIes as
\\ ell as home talent groups put
on plays there, and it was used
fQr the purpose fur a number of
years.
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~Iiss Mcna Jorxcnsen were bust
1\ ashlug the WOOUWOl k in the front
oftice, and a visitor opined that
tht're was a good reason for their
ir.dustl)' when he came in and
found the boss sitti:ng in his chair
\\atc:l:ng thcn., with a big, heavy
r,ud:;tlck in his hand.

An Ord lady has a job, and she
is proud of the fact, and very
anxious to make good. }t'rldaY
night her mother was up late and
did not get to bed until arter mid
night She heard her mother stir
I ing around, so pretty soon she
got up and dressed. Her mother
heard her and asked where she
\\ ,1S going, and she said she was
go·iug to work. lIer mother' ad
vised her to look at the clock, and
i'Jle found, to I\er SUI prise, that it
II.lS just 1 a. in.

Ther 11.1'c COlle

A\I ay A \\' hire

"-Why not send some little
contribution to the chairman of
rour county or city Infantile Par
alysis Fund Drhe?"

Written by GEORGE G0Wr.N

A FE\V'l'HINGS
'1"0 'l'HINK ABOU'l"

illlJjol'lant and should be publlsh
ed and most of them prOCeed to
wtite their local outlet and have
him jack US up for not gl anting
the space asked for. It is of course
impuss~ble to use e\ en o:ue in a
dozen o'f these proffel ed stories.
Pelh.111s the promotols, who ha·... e
hiled high priced writels and
photogl Qphel s to pre'pare their of
fering~, don't realize the alllount
of su<h material the weekly ne\\s
lJ'.'pL'I s rlce!ve. They know about
their own and gh e the matter no
fUlther thought and wOI.der wby
publishers don't jump at the
chance to use their oHerillgs.

-0-

Editor Dill ;'Ifaupin of the Cl:ly
Coun1y Sun, started I1ght off by
coi;lling an entiI ely new word.

,r---\Vil~~l-Y;t~-A;~ff.]
I: \Vere Young Maggie
I I

~----------------------.Jail. 29, 1931.
1 Th8 IJc, \ ell DI ug tea .•l of Gl ar.d
I,',mI ,lc~c,'l·,(l tu e 01 d team in all

". dl ,1 pel'l) I after Ea r l 131lssiug
,td t cd th~ "c ere ncar the end of

I !l~} '2,<.1. \)le 8.t :26 to ~4

Judg e HaJplt Ho rtb of GI and Is
I :ClU I \\ as an honor guest of the
101 d Hotal ian s at their r exular
Illleltdlg He had been in Old 16
: ~ lJ.l S befol e.

It \\ as anuounccd by Postmaster
Ellldn Cl eui ent s that Ir ee city de
l ivel y of ina i l \\ ould start April
fll st, but uhut house nuuibcrs and

I mail boxes \\ ould hav e to be in
I place fll st.

I
James Franc ls Garne r, 73, died

at his A: cadia home of hNI t
I disease.

Jack Hoog.tubocz em, manager of
the Old Thedter, announced that
We st ciu EkLtI ic sc und apparatus

I ,\ as to be iustalled the: e.
I :l-1i~s Ba rba: a. Vcdcb nu l of Onl
1,11111 Joe Cer nlk of Sal gent \\ e i e
'illl'lli ied by Jud ge J. H. Hollings,
head, ,Tan. 27.

! Clean-up sales \',ere being hell It gav e me a decided wrench to
illy Johu Bel,w, jr, and Joe le,ld ;'Ill'. Ko\anda's fal~well "Dack
I Cl\:lllny, the fOllllel' guing to Texas B'Olly" column. ~10r sDme reason
'I ~ulli the latter qUItting the fallll. I thoug,l!t his column \\ould C(ln

D. E TIl»'er of CalLI \\ .1Y h.ld linue though he !eft our little city.
Ile,1sed the Onl TeX,1~O sel \ice sta- I I am not going to like not haviuJ
tlOn and took chal ge at once. t to read.

000
Jan. 27, 1921. A whole issue of the Quiz could

There see:ned to be a likelihood b;: de\ oted to the doings of for
tllat copgl ess \\ uulLl Ilduce the lller OrJites anu their ':roung~ters
number oI dbtl icts in ~ebi ask,l to and I am cerlain we'd all of us
5, thus elimillilling the 6th dis- be inten:ded. Past or present
triLt ant! \\ ith it ;\1. P. Kinaid. 01 dites either one.
HOlleHr, th,s did not aclual1y ~'or insLlIlce, Wilbur Taylor'il
happen until 1932. little daughter has had a rather

Charles H,lther gvt b.lCk flom myderIous fever for some weeks.
- ----- ~ the Ven' el' slock S110\V with a at her Indiana hOHle. It Nilles and

----- lal ge nUlllber of winnings with his goes but doesn't clear up.
POl,Uld Ohinas. 1:\11'S. Gies' (;'IIauue Jackman ail

The Ord high b.lSket1:>all team was) little girl cannot eat eggs
\I'on from the St. paul high s~'hool in any form, or she gets hll es,
and the St. Paul business COIlE ge, This is t;be little blonde curly
and the Ord girls team defeated hair cd girl who 'pel formcd at Pop
the DUIwell girls team. Corn D3l s in Korth Loup a sum

9-------------------------------~The H. H, Dailey shorthorn herd mer Or two ago, silJgi)lg and de-
\\as shown at tJ.le Demel' stock lighting the cro\\d. She Iht's 10

'f11('y llrn 0 Gono ,b\Jly A WItHt', signed the oHice when C. L. H1I1 slww, and brought back many California,
In the last week our community was hel e but aded since his de- priZeS to Valley' county. Heinle Pesha's l"Oung phyllis is

has ~een shocked beyond anythng IJ.1l tUI e. ~'\)r a long time he has Dud Shilley wa'l making his a I}roficient little tap dancer and
!lke I.t. bO'fole. One of ?ur lead- 1,H'en secl'(talY of the local Red plans for some flOller beds at the songstress, and has 'performed
lDg cltlzells, one of our brightest CIC,S a;nd also h,lS been seclelalY iI.llk, and those plans have de-Ionr Illinois radio programs anJ
school boy~, have g011~ aW3Y ,3. I of a loc~l C'.l-vp ice company. ~'or: Hlc,pcd into the 10YEly flower gar, IentertailJed at a good many places
while, their eal thly llYes h~H a long tune he has been secrelary Jen of the Pl esent time. in her few yeal s. She liHS in
been taken a\\ ay from us With c! th.e schoo! bO~I<l and took a I Aurian Dar,to\\', son of :Mr. and Laf,l> ette, Inu, where her. father
such suddenness th~t eYen ) et we deep lllte; bt III thlS WOl k. He has .:\fl s. W. T. Dal stow, formerly of is a chai)l stOI e magnate.
do not comprehend It, do not know been a ~Ircdor o,f the .loc,al Oo-op I01 d, was mUI del cd at the front 'IAdmiral" as he is called by his
the full force of the blow. RI!;k SlDee its bl'gllll11ng; an I door of his home. admilelJ:O, James ;'I1illiken leaH,s

EYel')one has been talking of adn e memuel' of the {»lllmunity Washington soon for California,
it, e\Cryone is sharing the sym- dub and yolunteel: filemen. lIe i Jan. 26, 1911. and will leave calitolllla in a few
~athils of t~ose closest to the vic- \\.as one of ~he malll \\orkers a;l~ Peter :\Iolten~en stalted suit in!d3 Ys for a lIawaiL1ll n::nal assign-
tlIns. Old tlIuel s say the funel al 0;1 the COlUllll( tEe of the plan to ir the s-tate SUPIeme COUI t to gain mel.t. ,
\\ as the lar gest one eyer held in ligate the vlIl.lge. Although not 'p'o~sesslon of the office of state I Dair Shirley and family are
:XOI th Loup. At any rate it was a melllb\:r of the bO~lld, of COUlse, rillll\ay comlllbsioner, to which he Ia1>out to shift !tom Di:mer to Call
the lal gest many or us e,er at- he had to ~ttenu all. the cheese Jl:.\U been a candidate by pdition foruLl to make their home.
tE:llded. factolY meetlDgs. Des:des this he foIlol\in~ the death of the incllm- HarlY Jallles ;'IIclkth spent al-

In the obitu.u y thel il weI e 3 \\~s owner of the 1. G. A. s~o.l'I3 luent, O~\\i gill. W. J. ~'ulbe, ap- most his last eHning in Onj be
few things left out it seems that wuere he \\as the only boald mem- pointee';'"il'fuscu to gile up the of- ing in a high school pl3Y, mOHd
~huuld ha,le been mentioned. ber. He ~elollgcd to one or more I n~e, to CalifornLl and plomptly took 3.

Lyle Cox was l'oung; had nut I ('aId ~~aYlllg gl~Ul'S and attend-I The 0 I d ItaHnn:1 (:HarueJy 'J.ut in a schol)l play thele, only
h,ld the expellences of older men, ed P. 1. A. nH:etlllg,s. lIe was an l'uuildin3 \\as lllOHd f10m its lo\:a- :l COUll Ie of weeli.s later. A lecord
uut there was Ulis about him; alJent repubIi:can and was On the I tl ).1 near the rher bridge to its fl)r something or other.
he alllays bella\cd himself; he COt.n1y co:mlllrttee and attended Pilsent location, whele it is now Dean Darlel gut to go to the
\\as alllJlS pll-as.,ntj he had the th:11' lllCCtlllgS. l~e w~s G. ? .~'I known as the Ord Cold Storage. HDse Dowl game after all. Xeal'
highest glades of anyl'ne in the ca.llj,JJlgn .m,lll,lg,el fOI the :\Olttl l Han bon Shinn, resident of the tl',lgically, he had resigned froUl
county in lhe eighth grade anll Lou.) section of }he county. He I cOllnly s·:n.e 1S7S, died in Old at the :'\eblclSka band only a few da)s
I\as keeping his recolds up in a~)p~al(d ~?fole t ..l~.;o~nfY !J.o:lld Ithe age o'f S5 )'C'als. IbeCole t,he big football game was
high SLIlOO!. Wlut mOle could \\8 U,PO,I seHlal. o~~a~lul' to ~lead! A mO\ement was on foot to vote an annol:1ll'ced fact. Dut he s~cur~d
ask of a lad? 1\ Ith then! fOI thlll o ' dOI\ n :'\01th IC'il the pl'l;positio:l of issuing $14,- a pa~SJge to and from Callfonl!.l

It has been a 1011g time since Loup \13>.. . OGO in bonds for the purpose of in th0 L. D. I:<'t'nner car which
~olth Loup has h"d a man of the He. thlew a little scale Illlo some I pUlch.1Si.ng the light plant. 1'\lJ,s taking his palents.
plLblic spirit of Arthur Hutchins. c·anl~lu,1te:S by the fait that he Pel'{y Way, fOlmer Ordite, was Young Babuy Joe Dworak still
Of coul~e all this \lolk took ti~n.~ thougl!t sc'me of ,rU1I)ling for, the; ,lUlLIng t~ose killcd in a miue ex-, thinks he likes· O.ld b~lter than
and the diIedols of the cheese fac- ("Dunl! boald. E\el~One se~med pleslon lU Montana. Omaha as a place III whl~h to lil<;)
tOly lealized this. Althur spoke to thlllk,. that he could h,lYe WOll, and play. So he is a1l13>s gla.l
to them about it and they that offlce easily had he I un. .I: ell. 1. 1901. ,of a chance to come and see hl3
aglHJ, unofficially, that this \las There wele c.eIldin things he did Judge H. L. Staple, performed: glanJp.uents.
all rig'ht. It \\as tileil' opinion that ~l-ot agree With ,awut the \\ork- m,Hliage ceremonies for Elmer A. 000
the cheese factol y \\ as, in a man- Ings of .the C'ounJy 1>o~\l d and he Kent anu :\fiss Lulu Johns of Dur- Young Kil k L~\\ Is had been
ner, a puulic institution, and if thOUg!lt, pe!hdps If he wele t~ere, iwell, Jan. 29, and Hay A. Crucken- ".lendi)lg seYt'lal d3ls in bed with
their manager could and \\ ouid do he nll~ht c,unge them. lIe flilal-IIUll:er and Haunah E. Castell of all attack of flu, and his litre
the flee gratis ~olk th,lt h~s to b2 ly d7:,ded no~ to .1un ?'I~ ,a:~ountl'\.leadia, Jan. 30. . Ineighvor DOllll! Whelan via:lted to
done by someone! the dlrectOI s Iof hl:; many other adtl I:.e" HellJla~l Dr cdth,Hler aud . M1SS takp him a gift to help hun get
\\ el e glad to CO)ltllbute that nluc 11 .\.1thur, too, was a beautIful pen- I ~hl y KIrne were. mall ied Jan. 30, \\ ell. So Donny be gan to scout
to thuse WOI tIly C,luses. IlUa n. His father realized he hal1 at the home of the bride's parents alo'und the house and before long

Althur lIas a fine hand at sUlh a talent fol' fine wliting; that! at Fish Creek in Gleeley couniy. he al'lheu at the beds:de of KiIk
I\Olk. lIe neHr ~hiIked respOll- knack b<,ing natulal fol' some of' Althur Honnold was appointed wlth a present, wldp,pcd in Christ
siuillly and he h3.d 'a kn,lck of get- the Hutchins. l'pon entel iug the 1>ookkeeper at the asylum at Lin-jlIlas pallt'r, tied with pI etty rib
ting along with Qthels besides ~rand Is~a:ld. 13u:;iness college, coIn, tak~~g th,e place formerly ~on. Kilk undid. it to fUld two
keepiug hallIlony amon~ the (Jullfol,l \\a, With .Alt and he told held by Ed M~c,ll. books for a boy lll~lde t;he pack-
glvUlJS. I ml~df ha\e been on the manager thele, "~o.w, I wa'lt ~'. J. Dell published his first ar:-' aJ:;e.
'uoanls with him and H was I rou to lll~ke ~ gOvd wl'lter out of nouncement of the opening of h18I Little Donny, who is a bale six,
amusing how he would sit back this boy. 1'he manager repIled ll'!lOtOgl aph g-alIeI y In. the ~Uildi.ng IlIad gone to the bookshehes of his
out of the de'uates and listen and they SUIe Vi ould and they ,d~d. j).lst west of the 1'''i1 st ~ation.\l older brothers and found a couple
at the clucial lime say the PIO- A.lt \\as freque;ltly asked ~o wnte Dank. of woks "that dIdn't look like we
per thing that would invariably <.!IpIom.,s a;ld a PHSO:r WIll. turn ~a~. 2S, at the home of the hardly ever read them" and dedd
win the vote to his way. His ideas ,paglSC of hiS bookkeelllllg wlthout unde s. parents, Mr. and MI s, H, cd they could be sparE.'d for Kirk.
almost al"ays ple,ailed, although an NIDI' al:d .where it looks IlkS' l~. Relthanlt! occurred the mar- Kirk had an idea of what hat!
one seldom he.ard it said he was So m\l~rt pnUllllg.. He wa.s one of !'lage of theIr daughter, Adelhelt, !happened anll thought that Eddie
tn ing to run things. the, be'st penmen III the cou;ntry. to Al thur A. Cle~ents. and Dilly Whelan mIght want those

I neYer have known, of him fly- E.vel'yon~ al\\ays k~ew wher.e he T'he W. L. PhllIrps stable in the books, so next lime DOW1Y came
iug mad when peo'ple didn't agl ee. stood on contronrslal. qu:stlOns. c'anyon southe.ast of the squal e to his bedside Kirk thanked him
In several instan~es C'onttOHrsles .\!!Jloug,h he Dhdnged hiS mllld .oc- was uUlned WIth all the contenls. and asked him if he didn't w,Ult to
alVse and peollle would come to ('',1sionaIly, one had only to ask Judge C. A. Munn was in poor take the books home as he had
him, saying all man;ner of meall hun a few questions. ar:d there !leallh, but was repor ted somewhat !1C'Ud thE.'m. .
things. In one in,lance he had to \las 110 dotlut as to hlS Views. A Imp~oYed. "Oh boy my brothelS sure will
olxlel' a man out O'f the oHice. I few yeal S ago, when there was Will Moses had m\JI ed from the bid t' t th w k b k"
joked A1t about it for in less than su~h a wa\ e of opi.nlon against falln to Ol'd, and w'as nady for ~ f ~ dOr~~l Dose 0ths ac ,
a week thev were 'friendlv as could the prohibition amendment, Arthur any m,tson jobs that might show exc aUlle

d
t.,., e onny, de ghener-

~ ~ . f th f b' ous, an iue SC<l.mpere orne'ue and that man neyer ceased was one 0 e ew USliless men up. h UI
tladiDg at Al t's store. \~ho signed the petition to keep the as. y.

A pal tial list of the wards and !l'luor off the str:et, and h~ was 11' ILU'l'E~Jm L" OIW. Kirk, not only was t;hrllled at
01ga;niZ41t!ons of whkh he was a not ashamed of hIS staud elther. We have heald UJe "~'eed the Donny 3 kind thought, but enjoy-
member are as foHol\s: ~'or a This piece is written by a per- llilus" oampalgn on the radio, but cd a hearty laugh as weH.. And
long time he has been on the Pop sol!- whose c'hildhood of 15 rears John Galka ga\ e a practical perh3ps DOOlllY did help him get
Corn Da> s COllImittee or in close was ~pent as a neIghbor to the demondratlon of how effective It well, for Kirk is back at school.
<;'ooperation witil it. For years he Hutchllls;. whose parents were G. it. He SWlpt a space on the curb -Irma.
has been on the lo\:al Building and L...HutchlllS· closest friends; who, after the snow last week and
Loan boal d and fOr mu~h of that wI~h the bwthers Md sisters, scattel ed some bread crUIDos. In
time h.lS becn pi esldent. He re- s'pent weeks upon end playing fact, he has been doing It all win-

- doll, hOI se and hlding-go~seek: tel', Before he got aW3Y several
--------------- whose mot;hel' roomed Altllur for spall'OWS were ,perched nearby

a few months while away from and as soon as he' went inside theY
h-o,me; who has nlade trip after were busy geLling their breakfast.
trip with Althur to dislant cities; T'hose ce-dals down at the Herb
whose sister he drove mlIes out ~elson place in south Old are no
of his \1 ay to see on his Califor- mOl e. Herb says they shaded the
nia. trip; who OQnfided with Arthur house too much, and they pro
and he with him about most eyery- bably did, as theY wele 'among the
thing; whose children pla>'ed to- biggest in Ord. The trees were
gdl),er; who felt Geor'ge and !l,lanted there more than fifty years
Al thur as near like blothers as ago, as can be proYen by old tIme
anronll he e\€r knew j who lay photogrQphs.
:l\\ake for two nighls after his Esther Ord Welles, distrlc!t home
tI agic passing; who "felt the high- supenisor, ~'SA, Grand Island, Is
est oompli'1Jent o! his lifetime a descendaut of Genelal E. O. C,
when he was asked to help cany Old, the man for whom Ord was
this JUan to his final resting place. named. She is pruud L>f the fact,

and mentions it when her work
brings her to Ord.. Likewise, she
thinks rather hlghjy of the town
of Ord.

}t'duay ~Irs. H. D. Leggett and

T~E ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

These, Ord l\-len Once Played a Tough Game of Hockey
'~
, "

-Q-

I belleve that a large majority
o'f the state senators are level
headed business men and it Is go
ing to be pretty hal d to put any
thing oYer on them. And I also
'be11o,e that Governor Griswold
will veto any harmful legislation
that may slip past the legislators.

-0-
If the Quiz was to use all or

eYEn half the mals and stories
sent in frvlll varIous sources seek
ing free publlcity, there would be
little room left for local news
stories and some of the lo<.:al ad
YEd;sing \I ould have to be cro'\\ d
ed out also. And each group
sending- this advertising, all call1U
Hauged as news, thinks his sluff is

-0-
The stale senatol s seem to be

(;if a mind to rt'pe'al the adYEItise
KL'braska law now on the statute
'books. If they will Iefl ain from
p:lssin~ some other law requiring
as lll;~h 01' more money, in its
p'ace, at'least until conditions im
PIOYe, it wlll be fine. Some one
with a de<3iril for a good job wIll
slliely hatch up something- along
that line.

-"<)-

An Ord lady told her hus
uand t hat the couple ne:lt
door" el e vel y denyted, as he kiss
ed h~!' eYery time they met, and
added, "Why don't )'OU do that?"
Her husband recpHed: "I don't
know her well t?)lQugh yet:'

-i)-

Col. Chas. Lindbergh told the
house committee ha.viug chal ge of
the lease-lend bill that in hIs
opinIon, England could neYer win
the war, e\ en with the aid of the
U. S. I believe Lind'belglJ. [s wlong
thele. I thing Ellgland could whip
the v;orld with the acU\e aid of
this count! y, but it might take a
long Ume a:nd wouldn't be WOl th
the l/fCort.

-"Why not d:111<2e at the l?cal
ulfantile Paraiysls Dall, in order
that some little ctippled child can
\\alk'I"

PAGE TWO

l~HEOI<D QVIZ ;~~t~c;~ol~lUnlo~f ~l r~~~e/li~~l't a~~~.
Subscription $200 Per Year would be safe crackers.

. The safe was uiov~d from the
Published at Ord, NebraSkalnolthwlst COrnel' of the flont ot
. d h t ill I 0 d Iice to tbe suuthea st corner. Here
va~1~~eI0ou~fy.t~e~~~ss~a,c:3 ge(o~,i Iits 2,SOO pounds \\ as too much fe r
Class ~!a1l Matter under Act of tlIe floor, which settled under the
¥arlh !, 1879. IIeight, and the safe leaned in to
P .. LUMhu _ _ _ _ u. u. L<-ggeH \\ ai d the middle of the room. This
------------- was overcome by pUttitlg a Umber
if.dh .. r-~lao .. g .. r - • ~. c. L<-gge(t under the low COl Her. ~'lll,llly the

OUIt WK\.l<B:\I~G YOUTH. Doss, Iealizing that the safe had
. long outlived its usefuln-ess, had

The se lcctiv e service bil.l has it uiove d OUtduOI s, wh er e the old
been WQl th whlle. W~ether It was iron man will get it eventually.
nHded for our na~iun s defense .Is I How human is that old safe!
still a. moot quesj ion. But In Its We human beings get uS a [ob and
opel a~Ji)n It has brought out the go to work, and the moi e faithful
startling fact that a large per- of us continue in the same job
c;nt of the young men .of the na- OHr a period of years. We give
tI.oJl al e physically unrit for se r- the best that is in us, expcdilJg
vice. and receiving )10 more that a rea-I

How this unfitness compares sonable recompense for our ser
with that of the World War draft vier-s. Finally, after a half cen
Is difficult to deteruilue, since the lUI y or so, the employer realizes
UIg ent and immediate need of that \\ e hax e outlived our use
men at that (LItle induced the fulness and we go Into the dis
medical examiners to pass regis- cai d.
trauts wlio under normal coridi- That has been the W3Y eve r
ttons "\\ ould hav e been deemed since the \\ orld began, with na
phys lcally unlit. tlous as well as individuals. We

Dell in g the World War hun- sro w up for a space, flourish in
dreds of dl aftE:Cs who had tried our chosen sphel e for a brief time,
in \ ain to get into the service as and then the wOlld kilO\\ s us no
volunteels were later accepted un- mOle. .7"ations, like individuals
del' the draft AplJ.uently that is haH snul! beginning::. They glOW
not bein~ done under the selec- in POI\er and influen~e, \\ ax gr eat
tiYe S<21~!ce act, 'but a leal1y for a time, and then de<3Y anll
alarming number of )'oung men die.
ale bein~ lejccted. Ther;) is in this onil impoltantfa(t

In th: days of the pi(meer it ~o r emelll~el·...~o nat~on ~Yer ex
o'\las not so difficult to find men IsteJ, no uldlvluual e\ er bl ed, n

pb l" il ally fit. The life men had \I orth w hHe de\ ic e fashlon;d by
to Ii\e in those dal's mioht h~ne man was ~ycr made that d.d not In the da>s \lhen hockey \IdS played in the wiLle open Sp.1<CS and had not yet bNn Cl,m:'lel cLllizul, Old
been hal J but it made'" me'l of exel t an mfluence, for guod or had a. hockey (or \1,lS it sh!nny) te,ull sE:con,j to none. They all had the monl,gl alll OlC as yOll I> ill ousel \ e,
th' Tr" k tho . I' fIPel<h,UlCe for evil. In the e>'es of which plouably me,'llt Ord Ice Cluu. They pJa>ed nca,]y fOlly )cals 3.go. Left to light, tllt'y ale, b,lck la'\[,

,tl:l ley new, lee ~u es ') I the ;\!as(er of Destiny, nothing is H~lY Hamilton, Jake' Hofflll,lll, Wes Dailq, Helb Se\t'l,cn an,1 Dutch 13tllg<2l; se'at~d, El ic CI0W, Dill H, rf-
C'cndduct'l htald

b
dwordk , pIlam fo.oJ'1 unioIlpoltant nothin~ \\as eyer I 1113.11 and John ~Iason. The names ale concct "\\ith the pussible exc€plion of D.liiey an,l Crow. The 1.1tter,

an ear y 0 e an eal y to rtse. . .' 0 • I d'l 1 - t h btl -In the~e da s f Idi m h- cH'ated WIthout a pUIpose. Wheu,O u Y enoug], seClll~ 0 .l\\: U one eg..
i ,ybi a r ng ac that pUI1}ose has been fulfilled, -
r~~~~~ an~ut~i~~~I.,~E:~onll~:1~f~~~;~e~t dec~y . and decadenle must ofl t~~~HHHH~HHHHHHH~)&-------------------
Is so easy to the that nobody lleCe,~I(Y follow. t MOe 1 t
makeS wOlk of living unless COm- .j. Y wn 0 umn t

,A" OP1'Ol' rU:-'!1'¥ l.~p 'PlIE .j. •pelled to do so by steIn neces- ."', , .., '" By H. D. Leggett +
sity. ~obody can live. a life of GIL\i~1DEH 01:<' OO:\DIEltCE. I:H ~ ~ H 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ H H ~ H H H H ~ .it
eaSe and still maIntain a full Thel e exists an OPPOI tunily for
IneaSUI e of health. the Ohambel' of (Nmlllerce to be I am wondeling. I heard a

What has become of the corn of the utmost senice to the people couple of Oru busilJess men dis
bHad, musb , sow'DeIly and other of Old and community. cu,sing, the other day, the pro
stapje:s of pioneer times? They \Ve refer to the telephone SitU-I spects of Ord getting- one or more
are 9till oNainable, but whel e Is ation. industI1es, something to make the
the rOung man who will eat them? Ord has been sen ed for many tOI\)l glow and improH. One
Those plain foods kept the people rears by the Xebl'8sk.t Continental sugg,,~t~d that this valley was
healthy, ke~t their teeth in good Telephone comlJany, which has a ~UI e to get both an alfalfa meal
eondition. lIlonl)poly of the ,:olUlllunicatlO)lS mill and a sugar' factol y In the

Today we find that the out- busineSS in this community. ne:lr futul e. The other grudging-
standing cause for ph l sical re- }'eople of tbis city pay to the Iy admitted that it was a possibil
jection is the condition of the cOlllp"ny rates wh;ch should en- ity, but added that Durwell would
teeth. There are plenty of den- title them to excellent telephone gN them both if they were built.
ti.sts, but must parents find that service. They pay to the comp.lny Asked why, he said that Durwell
their budget does not pellnit hav- lates which aHrage as high as 'business men ah\ays pulled to
ing t,heir childr en's teeth proper- those ch.lI ~ld rn cO-lllmunities gether wh!Ie the business lllen O'!
ly taken care of. wher;) the Xebraska Continenlal 01 d did not. So I am wondeIing.

I! the seledhe service does no and other companies do fUln!sh In'lui!y convin<es me that many
m~lle than to awaken the Amerl- good sen Ice. people flom \he Durwell trade ter
Ca;l public to the fact that we are ~o pel'soD e'l1lplone of the tele- ritOl y come to Ord to do their
raI'i.dl! 'be:oming a nation of ph on e ro;ulJany or otherwise, trading. I haH not bec:n in Dur
wea.'l.!lngs, It will ha\e sen'ed a would dare to claim that senicej \Hll stOles in recent reals so I
v~luable pUlpuse. ~hat service fUlnishet! in Old is good telephone cannot say whether st.o~ks in 01'1
WIll WOI k w<Wdel s With the men sen ice. Calls al e handled slowly s'lol('s are lar ger, glVlllg better
~akcn, hut wh~t we .really need and unsatbfactolily j clO,s-lalk is Iselections or whether Ord prices
IS a method of IlllprO\lllg the pby- noted on nearly eHry cal!. . ale mOle fayol,1.1)le Or not. If thele
alcial condition of those who fail WIth the girls who wOlk at the is anythiug in the seeming belief
to pas::. swituhbl'ald in Ord, and with the' that Old husinhS men do not

men who do maintenance wOlk for IwOlk together for the bdtelluent
AXOTlIBlt OLD TBIElt GO.7"E. the C'OlllJ).luy, the Quiz has no com-jOf the to\\:n, steps ~hou~d be taken

Last week the old timer was plaint to make. We tbink they do to change the feellllg among Ord
mOHd out into the yald east ~ tbe their wOlk i;n fine shape consider-Ibusimss mEr; If and when ~e
Quiz office, under the guiding hand ing the equipment they h,ne to get more 1ll01StUI e and stal t l'8.IS
of Ells\\ orth Dall, who is not so WOl k with. Dut nobody, not Hen ling cr\J'>;s again, I belleye that all
youug himself, \Jut who was not the managt'ment of the ~ebrask,llto,lns III the valley \vill show
eYen born whp:u the old timer, as Continental COlnp.l:1Y, should ex_lmalhd impI 0\ t'ment and I see no
a youn.g fellow, began his long pcct emplo)'ees to give quick, I ~'eason why Old, the lalgest tOIVn
period of service for the Ord Quiz. lllodelll sel vice \\itll a swilcltboal,j \ III the valley, .the most ce:ntl~lly

The fellow referred to Is the old which has been in use since the located and WIth double the lail
office safe, which stood in the turn of the cenlUly or enn longer. ruad facilities Ulat any of the othC'1'
front office of the present Quiz These thLngs should be called to towns. ha\ e, should n~t at. least
building for all the yeal S since the attention of the man.1gel s o,f hold Its 0\\ n and I beheve It w!Il
the office was 1U0\ed to the Pr e- the ~e,brask,l Continental Tele- do "CI.
sent location. It also stood in the phone COlllll,lny and they should --0-
Quiz office in the old location on be gb en a chance to install more The statement \\ as made in the
the south sIde of the square for lUodeln eguipment so that bdter sen,lte at Lincoln last week, that
so many yeal s that nobody can selVice can be ginn. If they the slate planning board has spent
lecall just \\hel1 It first was plac- choose not to exercise their chance Ia half million dollars the pa.st fbe
ed lhpII? to presen e fdendlr relatlO')ls with >"eals, and that there Is little in

It was always a heavy affair, the Ord cOlUlIlunity a colllplaint the way of results to show for the
anu in the dal's when it was new, should be made to lhe Xebraska money s'pent. A report costing
When the aYerage man took cal e Halhl ay Oomlllbsion If the Com- t IHnt y,fb e thouoa n l1 dollars has
of must of his papers without en- mission fails to take adequate jclst been made and no'body reads
tru~ting them to a ~afety dep'osH action to insure better tele'llhone It. A bill is before the state sen
bQx in the bank, thel e was doubt- sel vice for this city, patrons o,f the ate to do aW3Y with the boald by
less good reason for having so ex~hange might well take mOle repealing the law whIch created
lal ge a plotected space. That, too, pD~itil e indhidual action. i~.
was in the days when the fire de- This is a matter of business in
pal tment was not as \\ell equipped which the whole community has
as it Is today, and the safe mlg,ht a stake. With 119 business p'honcs
ha\ e to plotect Its contents from at $4 per mOnth, 2&5 individual
the heat ,<;if a big fire, line residence phon\:s at $2 per

The exac t hlstOI y of the safe is month, 20 r Ul al phones at $1.50
lost. but it served its purpose, well per month and 495 farmer-owned
In the d3rs when it was needed. phoue:s at a S\V itch chal ge of .50
Jt would be interesting to know per month the Ke'braska Con
the total amount of llloney that tiQental Is drawing some'thing li1;ie
was placed in its keeping from $1,3100.00 WOI th of suppor t from
day to day for a period of half Ord eve 1 y month, exclusil e of long
a Centul Y 01' more. At flnt it \I as distance chal geS. To that extent
not too much, for the people of the community Is inteleEited and
.early days had little ready casb, the logkal spokesma.:n for the
and many a sub~cJiber paid his comlllunity Is the Chamber of
subs<. I ipllon with ~"Dlnlllodities that COlllmal l:e.
('ouid not be put In the safe. Old's 19th centuly hand-crank
How~rer, guessing roughly that tele~houe syslem ~s a sh.ame a~d

'the ayelage amount put in each a dlSgl'~ce, es'peClally smce 'We
night was $100, the amount woul"l are paYlll?, 20th c~,nt..ul y rates to:
be nearly two millIon dollars in \ such sel \lce.. Let::; Qet somethlll o

half a century. The public should don\! about It.
get no false impI esslons from the --,-.-.--,---,---
abo\ e amount, which would re- .I: 11 ~t sod" .I: OUll(alll. .
present the workable capital of the June 27, ~SS4, the Ord Q~lZ re-
b .' ess from d3Y to day, rather corded the fll st ~odJ. water In Ord,

U,Ill ofit as well as the flr~t means of dis-
than a net pi . pensing the deiectable drink. The

But, . w~ate' er t~e amo?nt, tta! I day before, June 26, the ploprletor
safe did ltS p~rt III looklllg after of the Pioneer store, ~'. A. Witt""
the safe. keeplllg of the funds of had completed the job of installing
the D-usrness, and so far as is the first mMbla fountain e\ er
kno\\ n, not a penllY was lost in all seen in 01 d and he treated the
that time o\Cr any negll~ence on Quiz man as' one of his first cus
its p~rt. It pel formed ItS :vork tomel s.
\\ ell. m fa~t only too well at tlln~s, Mr. Haskell p~OYCd that the
and ope tUlle t~e lo.ck s,t.uck, ~.d drug StOIe has not changed much
the fmll :was III fl?an~lal dlf!l- thlough the )"ears. He ga\ e thil
<:ultles. un hi It wa~ flnally openedJ follow iug list of articles sold by
aCC{>1 dUlg to ~n ltem In an 01 ;'Ifr. Witte: cigal s, aSSOI ted ('an
COllY o.f the, QUIZ. af be- dles, blushes, k:IlIY~S, glasses,

As tune weut on the old s e It lllelsical instruments, pel fume3,
(:aUle much as the lest of us.. dlUgS and medicines, patent medi
de\Clop.ed a species. of rheu:nah.sm cines, books, stati')uel y, toys, lead,
which Illtel tered With the '\\orkIllg loll, miXed paints, wall paper and
of its outslde duol s. It was nO I\\ agons fol' the kiddie3.
longer safe to lock the outside
door, or it might not open In the
mOlllilJg' So thil custom of leav
Ing the heavr dool s open and
closing only the Inside doors de
Yeloped. This did not furnish a.ny
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MILK

Betty Ann

Betty Ann

25c Quality

7 0' Brand

Finest Quality

wbo was to leave for Omaha Tues
day of this week, was Glen Sickles.
He was dra wn bvIot Iroin a group
of nine )'O\lllg men who had vclun
teercd. The druw ing was made at
a special mcct ing of the Loup city
Lez Icn post. which was al1dress<2d
by -II. P. Zit'g, district vice-com
in au dcr, of Uranu Islancl.

SALTED
CRACKERS

2i:~ 13e

Palmolive, Caroay, Lux
or Lifebuoy

TOILETsoAps
Bar $0

DARK
SYRUP

No.' Pait 21e

Tall Can

Salad Size Cans

CUBAN CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE

Per Can ......6e

COF'FEE

2,lbs.2Se
fMIISCtW!&!~Jfflj;~;~,1

.:.;!'
~Ra;l.'!lflii:F

30e Quality

GRAHAM
CRACKERS

2B~~ I'e

.~.. ••..f T ... ~- ••

~-----------~-------.._-------

FOH TUESDAY, F.EBH.t ONLY:

1·;2 dozcu CHEA~I Il()H~S, reg. price
1·;2 dozen J}AHD HOLLS, reg. price .
1 dozeu GI~GEH llHEAD SfJl'AHES,

reg. price............ .

SOe ,aIue at reg. priees 1m! next
Tuetllay all for only

Here's a food hargain that you siru ply cannot alf'ord
to 0\ crlo ck. .\ fulJ SOc worth of clclicious p a-t ry and
heall is bargain news ill any lauguagt', so visit 0\11' bakery
next Tuesday. Here's the olIcr:

~...."...tW''''',,£l'-_....uo~.l': 14 ..... ,e;IM.'~ 4r. ~U....k•..,._~_~~~"'"_~~----.~

I-G~t Itl-O~This BigW;~ld)' B;~gain· .
I,

I

I

for 40 )"\'ars of the Danuevlrke
ne ighbcrhood ill How ard county,
died at Cedar Rapids, ja., Jan. 16,
and was buried at Elba Jan. 19.
:lIrs. Jasper Sparks, r estdent of
Ho ward counly 65 rears, died at
her h o.no in st. Paul Jan. 17, at
11:c age o·f 80 years.

Sh erina.n co uut ys first draftee',

l>aisy •
For Table or Cooking ....•.•••.. pouno

····· ...... ·····3 Ib.2,5e
l'je ~

l\l Ueavy Irrup. 1@ lit Jt1 f
11 Cam .1.18 .... II .. II II ..... No.2 Can & ~~

Palm Nut
Delicious Sweet 'pread

fINEST AND FRESH£St

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED FOR
YOUR PROTECTION

OLEO

CHEESE
PEARS

20 great Nebraska stores, owned and operated by NebrMka people for NebrMka people. rrln
effective for Saturday and Monday seWnI'. .

Souse Old Fashion 14
Tub ... , I I •••••••••••• , • • • • • • • • •• Lb. C

S • Sf k Cut {rom quality 29W.Issea 'fenqer Corn }'ed Bed ... Lb. C

P tt d M .!. }'or quick, 2 50 5o e eal tasty sandwiches ..., Cans C

F kf " Tasty, juky 17ran uriers Ones Lb. C
B MUd sugar . lOeacon eured squares Lb,

P k Ch YOUl1g, tender 2 33cor ops end cuts........... Lhs.

ChT Bricks or 19I I Sticks in \isking •.•••••••••••••••.. Lb. C
W' e s Small, delicious 20c

I ner Ones ...••••••••••••••••••••• Lb. .

BIG BARGAINS, EACH AND 1!VERY' ONE

C bb SoUd, Fnah . 4· 9a age Heads ••••••••••••••••• , Lbll. C

Grapefruit ~:s~~e~l.e.s~: ••••••••••• 4 :lor 9c
A I Fancy Golden or 6 25ppes Red DeUclolJS Lbs. C
L• Fresh, juicy 16

1m e S Medcan, (reen •••• ,............. Dos. C
L California Sunklst 6 I Icemons Size 360 ••.• ....... ....... For

o · Extra Fancy 4 15nlons Large yellow...... ......... Lbs. C

C b Fancy Hothouse I 15.ucum ers [,Qng green Each C
A I Fan('y Rcd Uome, 4 23cppes Best {or baking Lbs. .'

P t T t' Clr KeUon' Wo. 10os oas las Com Flake n.. C
Marshmallows :::~.~~ ~ 100
S Nebraska . .t-u.. 47ugar MAde ..... IOO-Ib. &6 ••••• .... c
Juice a:.~'1r~~~~.~ ~ 18c
Sugar Corn Extra standard 2 No. J 16c

cream style ••••••• Cans

Raisins Qenwnc Thompson J-Lb. 16
Seedless ••.•.•••••••••••••••••• Ba, C

Shell Producer" }'or mort~ ltG-Lb. 79c
better •••••• BaA'

Lighthouse &::::~~ 3c~ IOc
Llptons ~~~'~~e" teJJfq I-J:: 33c

o t Fresh from 29 'ys ers Baltimore Pint C

Wh·t· I'an-size 3 25ling dressed fish ..... t......... Lbs. C

L k H • Large 6 25a a erring Size.. For C

D• R II Just heal 5Innar 0 S and servo Dozen C
o t I Betty Ann, Lie. 1Sta mea UeguJar or quick ••••••••••• Pkg.

M· · Or J-Lb. 15acaronl SpaaheUl Pita' C
C d Fresh stock 10any orange sUoea Lb. C

A I B tt Beil,· Qt 12 Ipp e u er Ann J 1J lar }c
Made from pure .Jonaman APPICI

FI Sene, Cr~r Guaranteed. Lad 48-Lb. 96our chance at U1IlI low prIot u.. c
iARCAINS EVERV OAY OF tHE YIAl
--

.........alD!lIIIt:=-m.ll!I!ll~l'It••Dl!Ml-IU"'"uV'~.,.,,~.:"J,·vl::'7ftl"·a..~-,fiC'\!<,Ri:c ''''.

-WB R~';BRV£ THE RIGHT TO LBIIT qU,\N'l'l'fIES- WE DELIVER

No Fire In 600 Years
For a period of 600years there has

not been a tire In Ahun, a little tOWIl
of 2,000 inhabitants in central
France.

Early D.lY Instructors
at Ord Died Last \Veek

".MAN AGED 94
walks to tOIVn most every day"
says Oklahoma druggist. "Used
ADLEHIKA last 15 years." AD
LEHlKA contains 3 laxatives for
quick bowel· action. with 5 car
minatives to relieve gas pains.
Get ADLEHlKA today.-Ed 1<'.
13eranek, Druggist.

Snows Continue, Eight
Inches Fall in 10 Days

Ac(:ording to the re<:onIs of
HOl'iloCe Travis, 8 inches of snow
feU duri.ng the ten day period,
Jan, 16 to Jan. 25, indusiYC, Dring
in~ a total of 1.02 inches of mois
ture. T'his CiJ,me in four dlDferent
snowfalls, as follows;

Jan. 16, ond and one half inches
of snow; Jan. 21, one ineh of
snow; Ja;n. 22, two and one half
inches of snow; and Jan. 25, tbree
inches of snow. The coldest
recor<ls were 4 below Jau. 18, and
5 woo\e, Jan. 25; the warmest
readings were 46 ahove Jan. 12,

~ote :-Thls story was prepared
for use last week, but with the
{orce working short handed and a
'big accident story breakin~ at the
last minute, it was mislaid and
lost.

Word was r,.celYCd in Ord last
week of tbe d€'aths, within a few
hours of each other, a! two mEn
who had a part in the deHlol'ment
of Ord's school s)'stem in t,he <2arl,)'
days. Sunday eycning T. T. 130211,
81, of St. Paul passed aW[ly fol
lowiug a two weeks lIlness from
flu and pneumonia. Monday J. M.
Hussey, 17, died at the home of a
daughter tn Los Augeles.

The Quiz of A'plil 27, 1882 tells
'briefly of the fact that Truman T.
13ell of Grand Island had b"en
hired as principJI of tbe Ord
schools for the coming term. He
continued in that capacity until tbe
close of Bc,hool July 11, 1884, whcn
be clos"d his duties to go to Aun
Ar'oor, Mich, to study law. After
his graduation he returned to St.
Paul to ,practice law until bis
death.

'l'l:\e files of tbe Quiz show that
f. M. Hussey was principal of the II

Ord sc/hools in lS8il, all9. that he
was superiJltendent of the first
Ol'd high school at the time of
tbe graduation of the first class ill
the s1Jring of 1890. He married Icy
Mae Carson, sister of Kit carson,
who prec"ded him in dt-ath in 1923.
Mr. Hussey's body was brought to
Omaha where the funeral wa~

held Saturday, with burial in
1<'orest Lawn cemetery.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

ne J'rIeDcJ'. Memo'1'
"A friend', memory," saId HI Ho,

the sage of Chinatown, "sometimes
depends on whether be is borrowing
or lending."

-Cash Summers came to Ord
last week from York, where he has
HI cd fo·r the past 30 years. He
recently sold out his interests
there. His mother, Mrs. Mary
Summers, has been visiting for
some time In the Verne Porter
home, After visiting there until
Tuesd[ly morning he and his
mo-ther left for Grand Island on
the bus, taking the traIn from
there for Wildomar, calif., which
will be their future home.

"rUllll & XOl'luan, .\ttOfli(·)~,

:\OTlCE Ot' SIlEHln"s SALE.
i'\otice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of S:J.le issue<j
by tbe Olerk of tbe District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
within and for Valley Counly, i'\c
braska, in an action therein pend
ing wherein Federal }I'arm Mort
gage Corporation, a corporation, Is
Plaintiff and Elmer O. Carr, et at,
are Defendants, I will, at 2 o'clock
P. ~r. on the Hh day of :\larcb, 1941,
at the West 1<'ront Door of the
Oourt House, in the City of Ord,
Valley County, N<::brask[l, offer for
sale at public auction tho following
described lands and tenements, to
wit:

'The South Half of the
Southwest Quarter of S<2C
lion Thirty-fiH, in Town
ship Eighteen, Xorth of
Hang'e Thirteen, ,Vest of
the Sixth Principal ~lerid

ian, Valley <'-"uunly, Ne
Ibraska, ,containing SO ac'res,
1110re or less according to
the Government suney, ex
cept land described in a
Deed to the i'\ol'th Loup
Hiyer Public Power and Ir
rigation District filed for
'record on DoCcember 8, 1937,
and record<2d in Book 45,
Page 526 of the records of
Valley County, ~ebraska.

Ginn under my hand this 28th
day of January, 1941.

GEORGB S. ROU:-.lD,
Sheriff o·f

Valley Oounty, Nebraska.
Jan. 29-5t.
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• To male Gooch's
B<II 1'10\11' RlGHT
r~ aD 'r\Nod, .maII
bat1:h baking. Gooch maakr !D!DtrJ
blend.lcmver and bruk chol~N~
.... Kan&.I and Colvuoo wbc« wtdl
aD the sldII 01 ,.,ar. 01 uperi~

~ III wbkll 8wr~tall<t·1lT1IO.] whetl~ wlt1l
&11\. And buyl", 0011 0Qf~
all home bakina-cake bread, pie, .
ies-will SAVE YOU MONEYI

O. N. O. Club .Heeling.
The O. N. O. c,lub met with :\lI's.

Kent Ferris Saturday with all
members present exc<,pt Mis 9
l\label Misko. This was the first
meeting of the club for this year.
A delightful time and delicious re
freshments were enjoyed.

Entcrtains Thursday.
Thursday dinner guests in the

home of Mrs. Matt parkos were
:\11'15. Henry D,mberry and sons, of
t:\linm'sota, Mrs, Mary Francl and
daughter, Miss 13ess 1<'rancJ, and
Mr. and )lrs. Jobn W.ozab.

Surpriscd by Fricnds.
'i'\€ighbors and frien<ls ot Mr.

and Mrs. John John and family
surprised them }I'rlday evening
when they went to tbe John homo
taking a delicious basket lunch.
In the group were the Carl
OliYer, Joe Cernik, Adolph Kokes,
Bennie Chllewski famllies, Mr.
and Mrs. Stall ton 1<'inley, Miss
:\lildred Hrdy and llill Sims. Pino
e!h:le was played, Wgh SCOres be
ing won by Emil John and Mrs.
Chilewski and loW' by John John
and Mrs. Cernik. Edith Cernlk
won the traveling prize.

,

Wilson & Sons

lull line of Gooch's Hog anll (attIe
t'eell~, L1l11ng "raslle~, Cotton Cake, Soy
Uean Meal all II relIcts, 'fallkag<" 011
)1{'al, Bone Meal, all unlls of Salt, etc.
.hk ab~)Ilt our low prlces.

'We h~ne Gooch's Bcst Flour ill
the Print or Colton llags, both

·18 and 21 pound siLes.

WIN /I' LOVING CUP
for Baking
Skill 'with •••

GrJOCH'S BEST
AJl'PV8PQSJ'FLOUR

Social and Personal
JAN. 29, 1941

Junior Au.tilia1Y,
. Due to the fact that S'O many
of the mem'bers are going to the
Method:~t l\lid-wiuter Institute at
SiCotia, there will be no Junior
Auxiliary meeting 1<'ebr. 1. The
regular meeting }I\;br. 15 w1l1 b~
held at V. W. Russell's and the
monbO's are urged to C'Ome early,
as there will be a lot of work re
quiring their attention.

r----------------------j )Fonner Arcadia Woman, .----------------------J.
I LEGAL NOTICES i Now .80, in Film \Vith i NE\VS OF THE
L---- . Hcdy Lamarr,' Stewart l ' NEIGHBORHOOD

u <..... \tt To start on a movie career at ~ _
.uuun ., ., orman,. OI'II(')S. the age of 80 is almost uuhcard
:\OnCE Ot' llE.\Hl:'lG TO Greeley experienced a black out

l) L·'J.·..:I"Jl."I.~ 11":11'''','1111'. of but that is what is happening
L .•", ". . .', '1 \.d I' D '" lt I} 'd recently when the high wind tore

III the C0111II .. ('(JIII·t of ",'111(,.. to.\ rs .•. e me 02 IV art uveyuo: s,
'" , 'd :I' 'h the win's f ro:n their poles andCounty, Xel!ra',J"a. a fOllner res; eut of Arcac lao ::3 e

, re·cently was g iveu a screen test plunged the town indarklH·ss.-
In the. matter of the estate of by Di: ector Clareuco 13rown and Acco rd i ng 10 Ia i nie rs residiug in

Denjamin 1'. Ha r.lin g, Dcccas cd. I the vicinity of Pibcl Lake, the
'1'0 ALL PEH:SO:\:S I:-.iTEnBST- assigned to a leading role in t ro ....

f'I'IIIl ""o~ Ill" Live With Me," iu water has agam ral.sed to its nor-ED IN SAID ES'1'A'l'}], 130Tll '-' v , , ., d
whicli pr iuv lpa ls are IIe"v La 111:1 1'1' mal leH!,. which should bo gGO

Cln~LJlTOl{S AND HEWS, take " , - ~ ..... ~ .
notice that Walter A. Harding has and James Stewart. Inew s to flshennen.
filed his Petition in said GOLlI t Old time residents of Arcadia . li:lmer Sautter, tenaut 0;11 tbe
a11E'ging that Be nj.uu in P. Harding remember tbe Rey no lds family lieDlge 'V. ':\!c.\nulty farm east of
died intestate on or about July 22, well, They operated a lumber Scotia, bought tbe place when It
1933, a resident and inhabitant of yard tJhere in early days Mrs. was put up at auct lou Wednesday,
Ida Grove, Iowa,and the owner in Reynolds was llostmistres~ and his bid being $3,250.-Dr. ,A. J.
fee of the Northwest QuartEl' of the family built the bu11di;ng now, IK~fka, Io rrn er S~o~ia physician
Section Thirteen. 1u Township occupied by the Hastings furnl- WIll sene two ad?ltlOnal years in
:-.iineteell, Xorth of Range 1<'ifte~ll, lure StOI'l. th~ army, ac£ordlllg to word re-
West of the Sixth Princip:l! :'tlerid- '11hey came to Arcadia hom celll'ed by hls friends,
ian, VaIley County, Nebraska. Vinton, Ia., and one of Mrs. Rey· Comstoc!( v~sitor5 mentioned in

·Said Petition fudher 'allE'ges that no Ids' daughters, LeUa, was born last week s News were Dr. and
Benjamin' P. I{[lruing left as his there. The family moycd from Mrs. Glen D. Auble and daugh
sole and only heirs at law Adam T. A,n:adia to BoStQil after a few t~rs Carolyn a:nd Irene, wh~ were
lIal'lling, who is also kuo-wn as )'ears, and fr01l1 Boston to San dlDner guests Monday eYenlllg of
Adam'T. Harting, a brother; Aman- [Io'I'au(;\s'co. ' :'tIl'. and :'tIl'S. It. H. Leul, and Mr.
da Fey, a sister; Emma Rowson, a At tbe age o'f 65 MrS. Reynolds and ..:\lrs. 13ernald Hoyt and. son
sister; Lillian Anderson, a sistL'f; real-iz€'d that her four children Kennet?, whQ were Sund~y dlllner
Dora Goltz, 'a sister; 'Valter A. were grown and no longer needed guests In the home. of theIr daugh-
lIa lding, a bl'other; the following her. IIer voung"st dau"hter was tel', Mrs. Archie C1E:U1ny. , .
nie,ces and nephews, being the '" Q ddt
cbildren of ~lartha II. Harting, De- attending University of California C. J. 1<'ran sen, fonlle I' resl' en
ceas€·d, a sister of said llenj~llllin P. and persuaded her mother to en-
Hardillg: Arc,hibald O. Harting, roll also. 'She was graduated at
Almeda H. lJ •.ley, Edith D. Harting the age of 70. Later s,he re-turn-:
and Edward J. Harting; the follow- ed, tOl,k all the dramatic courses I

ing nieces and nephews, heing the offered and took part in school 1

childl'€'n of Sarah Harding lIoll, aI- I dramas. Seen on the stage by
so knowu as Sarah Harding lIull,: Dir~dor 13l'own, she was offered a
Decease~, a si~ter o~. said 13<:;njalllin ; scr(en test and her present fine
P. Hardll1g: LIllie 1< lllk, OllIe HoIJ, role rcsultQd.
also known as Ollie lIuIl, IrEne i 'i'\ow Mrs. Reynolds, is being
Opuy'che, Hox,: ~ewcomer, also I hailed as the "'IK1by starlet" o-f tbe
kl:own as HOXIe i'\elvcomer; ~lay I )'('ar in Hollywood. Mrs. Reynolds
~1:11s, also known as ~1J S. Ch~rley Ib\'allls \vhen she says that sh~ Is \I
~lIlIs, and Levi Holl, ~lsQ kno\\ n as [WI,.pier than O\I'er before. "I'Ye II
Levi HuIl; t~e foIlowlllg r;ieces and waited for a long time but it's
noCphews, belllg the chIldren of.. .. h . "'h ~ A d h Id
Catherine Auna Harding Hartung, "'?I tIt, s e say~. .n er o.
Deceased, a sister of said 13enjamin f~rends and neighbors III ArcadIa,
P. Harding: Abbie S. l\reIlon, John ~ebra~ka, rejoice at her s~cc~ss
J. Hartung, Cora::'>!. Walters, Walt- and WIll (allow her carE'er wlth ill

er E. Hartung, Henry A. Hartung, terest.
~lary H. Wolf, Eva V. Smith and -----------

Married at Ord. OII\'er A. Hartung; the following
Lawrence }I'. Cloc·ker .and Miss nieces and nephews, being the chlld

Rochelle L. l<'errls, both of OWelll, ren of Minerva Harding ~ash Jones,
drove to Ord,l\1onday, were granted Deceased, a sister of said Benjamin
a marriage li«nse by Counfy P. Hardin~: Raymond Xash, Ralph
Judge John L. Andnsen, and were Nasb, Haxel Starl>1rd, also known
later married by Rev. M. M. Long as Hazel Starbird, Edward Jones,
at the :\1ethodist parson[lge with Huth Jones and ,Mildred Jones;
J. H. Jacobson and Miss Delores that the Petitioner is a brother a~ld

heir at law of the Deceased; that
Hec1!eru as witness"s. thoCre is no Estate or Inheritance

Their reason for comin:g to Ord tax assessable or due upon said
(or Lbe ceremony was that Mr. Estate or Inhe ritances.
Ohx:ker and Mr. Jacobson were • Said Petition pra)'s among other
classmates at oollege at Ames, Ia. thillgS that the allegations the'reof
:\1r. Clocker is f1eld!J.!an of the be found true and further prays
l<'ederal Land llank out of O'Xe ill , for a determination of the time of
aud Mr. JacObSl'll is in the Ord of- the death of said Th:cedent, a deter
'fice of the ~ational 1<'ann Loan min ation of his heirs and the de
association. The two are allied gree of kinship and the right o,f aud 4~ aboye Jan. 19. The pro
organizations. descent of the l'€'alproperly belong- I s.pect 115 for warmer weather for

ing olo the Deceased, for a DecoreeIt,he rest o,f this week,
81101(Cr for Bride. Et'cr Busy Club. barring all daims and demands

Mrs. i'\ei1 Petersen entertained The Eyer 13usy club m",t 'i'burs- against said Estate; that the Dece- Dean S. Mitchell Is
at a miscellall€'ous s'how <2r for d3Y at tbe home of Mrs. Lloyd dent died intestate lll?re than two 1.) 'u ""11 L . , 0 d
Juanita Sinkler Mead of 13urweU, Zelewski willI ten members re- years prior to the filll1g of said rOlllotl;;, wi e.n e r
Jan. 22. L\ large number of guests: s:ponding to Nil call. An inter- Petition; t~at no, applica\ion. has Dean. S. ~lit('heIJ, who has been
were imil"d, but because o'f the i esting lesson, "Conserving Energy". been made lll. the State of ~ebl as}!.a <tH'a superVlS01' of WPA re<.:reation
flu there were only 12 present. was presented by the I('aders, Mrs. for the apPoll1tment of an Adnun- pn)jecls for seycral months, has
She received many 10YCly gifts. A :'tlelvin Clement and Mrs. Stanley istrator a:l~ said Bstate has ~ot been notified tlrat he is to bo
delicious luncheon was sened at Absolon. A paper O~l "Handy ?oCen admll1ls~red and. ~odL\dmg- trausferred to ~l<.:~ook, effective
4 p m. Mecllanical Hints for tbe Home" Ilstrtato~:.•h~.s " <2lkl apPtholl1t eth lllh ' es 5hortly after the first of .next

. - . b J ...' i Sta e lX< "e uras a' a e ell' th II ill ha 'e charge of--- - was gIven y Mrs~. A. ,.l' err:3 at law of the Doceas02d as named in n:on '. '. e w . .,'.. .
For Uodney Rathbun. a;.rd lIIlrs. J. W· :\fe(lInnls. ~ deU- said Petition shall be Decreed to the lal..g.,:st a.rea lU ~~blaska,.~:th

Miss Ohristina PeterS<2n enter- C10US lunch .was sen·ed. Thl~ c1u'b, haye succeeded to the ownership in the of[lual,tItfe o.f .a}ta ~upelvl~o~
tained at a chili feed Sunday even- will .meet WIth :\lrs; Adol1'h Seven- fee simple of the ahoye describ~d of oomlnunlty sel VIce plojects fOI
in" for Rodney Rathbun who left ker 111 her hOUle 1< e'br. 14tb. real estate and for general equrt- WPA. . ~ . ~
fo; Xe'bm<k'l State uni~'ersity at ,. ab1e relief. Mr•. Mlt<.:hell, whose home was
8'30' Mon"da'y n~oming Guests Bu~ille~s .\lId Pr()r('~slollal, Sa!.ll matter has been set forth [n Llllcoln" ma~e many. warm

• 1\1' Lo' tt • h '1 and 'Ir Hostesses at the 13usiness and (or hearing b<2iore this Court in the friends dUflng hIS slay lU.. Ord,were • ISS 're a .;.(. e) "' • d' ., h t t h' b t hd ':\1 .~ 'i1 peterseIl'ln tbe ProCes·sional Women's club We - County Court Hoom, III Ord, ~e· IV 0 regre 0 see 1m gO, II "! 0
an .. ;"' ~~.e l'd M'; AI' ",hie nesday evening at the Ben Clark braska, on the 18th day of February, !ire glad to know of his promotion.
e\.e11ln~ ~_ I. a.. ,- l~: 1J~me home were Miss E'Yelyn Ko,sch 1941, at 10 o'clock in the fo!·enoon. His place here will be taken by
Bladt calk<l at the f etel ,en . aud Mrs. 13eu Clark. The 'Vice- Witness my hand and offiCIal seal :\011 s. Edith McDermott of Greeley,

president, :\1Iss Huth Kernodle, this 25th day of January, 1941. who is no stranger to Ord and is
(ook charge of the business ses- JOHN L. A~DEltSE~, a writer of wbility, h,u'ing recent-
sian. .Plans were laid for a book (S~AL) County Judge of ly written a hislory of Greeley
review, which is to be held on Valley County, i'\ebraska. oounty.
Friday, Jan. 31, at 8 p. n1. Jan. 29-3t. __.\--_, ~_

Mrs. Kovanda will review "From
Many Lands", by Louis Adalllic.
The pubLc is invitod to attend.
'I'he cluo has mallY more do.na
tions to the Milk l<'und, aud a
eOlllplete list will be announced
soon. The club will meel' the
second and fourth W€;dnesdaY ill
stead of Thursdays.

.:\1iss Arletta Robinson intl'IJduc
ed :\liss Ceara McClatchey a9
speak<2r. She gaye a most inter
esting talk on her recent trip to
1<'lorida a.nd Cuba. Guests o,f the
club were ,Miss Lillian Kidder,
l\liss .Helen Prouty aud Mis3
Lucille Kr~,bs, the ue II' 01'\1 teach
ers.

Party for Birthday.
W"dnes<lay was Mrs. Walter

Brand's ,bir'lhday. That esening
il\lr. and lIIlrs. Lloyd Wilson drop
ped in to visit them. However
the real su!"prise took place the
Sunday eveuing bcfo,re, when the
ilrands were inviled to the Dr.
J. W. :\1cGinnis homt?, and :\lr. and
Mrs. Irvin Merrill, Mr. and ~lrs.

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items. -'

For llarold TayloT$. 'Ke11 .Petersen aud. Mr. and ~lrs.
Th de'parture of the Harold AH:h.le u-u came lll. t~ sP,:,nd the

TaYl6rs for their new home in eve umg ~nd help hel. celebrate. A
Calirorula has been the insplra- lovely tune is repor ted.
tlon for severul paitles during the 1 S -,--iJ.
past few days, L t 1~1lt ay inner ',

Dr. and 1\Irs. John ltound enter- 'Sunday dinner guests .lll the
tatncd at a dinner party Wcdues- home ot Mr. and Mrs. MartIn Wie
day eve ulug at their horne, pre- gardt ~ere MI~s. Henry Danberrz
ceding the dancing party given and sons,. of Mlllne~ota, Mrs. Mary
by the Gnaster-Thumpson-Pear- F'rancl, MISS Dess I'rancl and Mrs.
son-F', 1<'afeita g ro up. Present at :'tlatt Parkos.
the dinner were ~lr. and Mrs. John
Misko and Mr. and Mrs. lUlding
Pearson and the guests of honor,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Taylor.

Thursday afternoon 'l\ladams
John l\iisko a.nd Halllh Misko ask
ed a few friends of Mrs. Taylor to
a tea and musicale in her honor.
given at the John Misko home.
}I'lowers and tapers of pink shad
ing into lavender were used on
the tea tahle and for tbe little
c",-kes. ~hs. Edward Kokes re
viewed tbe bool{ "Gentlemen, Old
ilach Is Here" in a pleasing man
ner. l\Irs. Mark Tolen sang threo
numbers in her customary delight
iful fashion, with 1\lrs. Syl 1<'11r
tak a0colllpallying ,her at the
piallo.

1<'riday noon :\lrs. J. A. Kovilnda
gave a small luncheon party for
Mrs. Taylor at her home. O:nly
sh: were present at this meeting
of intimate friends.

}<'Iiday evening Mrs. L. D. MllU
ken was hostess at dinner to Dr.
and l\lIs. G. W, Taylor and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Taylor.

'The Taylors and their baby son,
De'~lYS, expected to leave Ord Sun
day, weather and roods permitting,
going directly to Los Angeles where
he will receive spec,ial training
for sOl'eral weeks bC'fore begin
ning his new work with t,he Bank
of America. Their permanent
location is as yet indefinite.

Dance Party Enjo)·cJ.
The "Wanta" l\ance held Wed

n€sd[ly evening In the Knights of
Columbus hall pro",'d a gH'ut suc
Cess. .\:1>out forty couples enjoyed
the hospitality p.rovided by :'tlessl·s.
and lIIladallls llilding pearson, Ed
ward Gnaster, l<'rank }I'afeila, jr.,
and C. C. 'Iu:onJ'l)son. 'l\luslc was
ilrovid€d \by a local orchestra,
BeHral novel1y dances and extra
dance·s were given as well as the
Sb-t€C)1 dances programmed. At
the end of the evening sandwiches
and coffee were sened to the
guests by the group entertaining.



n~ lb. lh:
Loaf______________ JC

FRESH CITRUS FRUITS

Lux Toilet Soap-- _ 3cakes 17c
R· Small package Se, 111rgc 47lnso packag'c'17e, gIant pkg. . C

Lifebuoy Soap----- _3 cakes 17c

LEVER BROS. PRODUCTS
WEEK E~lJ Sl'HUL

L Smnll package 9c 20UX Large packnge :-_________ C

Jlaiutaln I'eshtance to "Iuter colds by keeping the ram.
ily "ell sUllplied ,\itI1 orllng'C's, lemons anll grapefruit.

}' L LargC', jul{'y 33ancy ellions lJOZCIL . c
N, el 0· g Large Calii. 33, av I an es lJozeu .: . C

Texas Grapefruit ~';::·~es~~;:~~~ __ 15c
DI· ° A I for the school IheICIOUS PP es luud, perdoz. . ~C

Ltt Xew Cl'011 • 17e uce:! jumbo hea<15-__________________ C

F1 CI I t Our top (!uaIifr 19ancy "lOCO aes l'ouIIlL______________ C
.\.11 one klnd or assorted

Golden Brown Sugar ~al::--r---------JOc
1\('('11 a s'uppl) ou hanll ior pillltaJ..e ~JruII, for the taked !Jeillls
ilntl tal'iUllt'1 fro~(illg·.

Cff Council Oak, lb. 23(' 66() ee a pound bag'______________________________ ~

Exchange the ellll,l,. bags for set of 22·carat Golll l'attern
Hishes.

l\JI' H('g ular 8II apo lJiIue sue . C
The peer of all. illlit~ltion maple extracts. Keep a bottle in
the pantl') for HiI' onug sugar syrup and home malIC' rUl(bC"

S 4 l'Qull<1 can ICc . 43pI Y3 pound can_________________________________ C
Jlake Jour next "h1fe cake "ith Sprr••\. pure H.'gd.able all
purpose shortening'. lles t for dN'p frJ ing'.

POI'k&13e'111S JIemillg' Light' 9c( Large 27·01. ean , __

In rlch tOlllat? saute. Excellent for '!ukk lunches, Scn e
hut or cold, till' couH'ui('llte und ('{'ullom)' ) Oil should stock
Jour p.tutn nt thls sueclal price.

lVIill{ Caramels
--_._-----------

Peanut Butter

Florida Grapefruit ~~I~_3_o~ ._7lhc
lieiHl)' to sen e \\jClO~t waste or 11l'('ll;lraUon Cor lnl'akl'a-t (or
sala.ls and for COCkt'HJ-. '

"Perfect Pancal{cs ,Everytinle"
:~.~~i~Ll~O~~r~~_~-~~~~_~~~~_~~t 19c
The tim,t eating pancak('s alld the most l'antilkes for the
mOIH'J'.

.---------------~---

All B KeU,.,,,·,,,·, Ule<l "k" 1"(' 18.'ll 00 .' • .l' o· -1f.._l Lal'r,;e p.\ckabC' · C

I . COORIES CHACREHS

I C1I01.'01-\.1'E l'l't't' 0181'E1'

2 t~~.~~I~I_s__. 29c 1'oUI\(1 tOe 19~ pounds for______ C

JAN. 29, 1941

S. I }'alllous Sea t'JJU.llillk ,16a ilIon 1 lb. tall CiUL-;_________________________ C
C" cl . ~ llig lIit so<la 15I (l {elS ~ lb. box ~--- f C

rl'l ° Jliul:te \ 10tplOca S oz. pkg.----------------------------- C

J II .\.11 (linors . 13e 0 3 l'a('J"ag(·s ~ ' ~____ C
\

I'...

S Cllll1,11('1I'" eXC{'l,t chl{'k('11 ')h.
~ , OUI) ;lllll mushroom, 3 calls---------------------- ....;JC

~ SaI'ld D'I'eCSIOllg Sa~il\l ll.o"l • ?3. (....., .... Qu.ut jar- ~---- 'df C
, ------_.

t~; Haisins ~u:~:\ag------------------ __------.--.l5c
n. _~.~ ~__.

X\ ~l'\'nx

rl'l B tt B I Lb. loaf ic 10~ Ie e er real U~ lb. 10aL_________ C
I "\lmOn~-·:-s-~~~~~~-----~~~~~~-

~ \Vhole Wheat Bread

Seecl Carll

First 1941 Session
~

"hJ do "e (;al! Xu-lIl'l'Il
the "01'1<1', IHO~ t mOlleI'n
cond lIetau~e "e belle\('

that if the (antler,; could gd
a (;orn made to ordcG they
"liu1<1 "ant an ('arty (;01'11
,\ith a "Ide planting ran,:\o
that \Ioultt ,Ield as IlIl:Cll as
or 1IIore than ,0 Ill(' of thl' lat
er Hulcll('".

'Ihl'y ,\ ou1<1 \\lUlt a coru to
stallll up "ell, hold its {'aI'S,
resbt 11('at, hu~k {'aSJ' aUtl
la,t !Jut uot lea~t th(') \Ioultl
dclllilllli 'lualil).

Xu·lIn'lt has all these fea
tuns allli "e !Jdle\l' ii ) ou
\\i!l ghe Xu·Unll a trli\1 )OU
,,111 ,1.'Hce: Once ) ou plant
Xu· Brell ') ou ,\ ill ah"l) S
plant it.

Xu·lIrell 1IIak('s pork anll
Led ,\ilhout grinding or
soaking'.

t'or informatlou a1JOut Xu
lIrcd Seed Corn sec John
(;ug'g('n1ll0s, t'red ')ItCo"en~
Harold XeJsou 01' W. O. lang.
gel', of Xorth LOUI), EHt
Smith, Onl, 01' sec or ,\ rite

l,,~~~~g~dW~!.~~,.

(ani! Vay Only)

It's Smart to Ile Thrift)'

WE Al'l'HECU'l'E YOVH IlVSINESS

'1'\10 Quarts Genuine CorFU 'j0 .\Iotor
OIL FIU~E With Purchase of 6 or

.\lore GaUollS Gasolinu

AlII ays Patronize COH YELL S'L\.TlOi\'S amI
Be Asslll'hl of GUAHANTEEU PHOUCCTS

Sat., Febr. ~
Coryell ·70. Products

I,

Coryell Serv_ce S ..a.
KENNETH LEACH, OWller

FREE OIL

Tropical or Solar l'tar
The tropical or civil year, also

sometimes called the solar )'ear, is
the time in whleh the SlID moves
from the vernal equinox to the vel"
nal equinox again. Its mean length
is 365 days, S hours, 48 minutes
and 49.7 seconds.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Notice

Dr. Glen Auble
opro~mTRIST

OlIiee OHr Council Oak
Grocery

FlUUAY AFTEHi\'OON

JANUAHY 31

1 tdll b~ in IlurLt'dl this

This is au extra trip he·
sides my regular 2ml auJ
lth FriJay", since it ha p
pellS to he a fifth FriJay.

l\lore Women as Mediums
Women constitute 80 per cent 01

aJl the spiritualistic mediums, for
tUlle tellers and crystal gazers in
the United States, says Collier's
WeekI>:.

Louis Bo·dyfidd met with an
auto acddeJlt whi:':) coming home'
f roui Omaha Th u rsda y. His car
was towed into Frernon t where it
was l'tJl'aired. ':'11'. BoJyfield was I

,:L g uest o,f a sister who lives in
Fremont dUI ing his stay there.

1(, :11. Parsons. Dr. H. W. wood,
Ru ssc ll Mitchell, 1<'. W. Mauastl,
and C. J. llleach drove to Lin
coln ::lund,ly where they re pre
~c:nted Xe1braska's Big Rodeo and
the Garfield Vounty Frontier Fair

i Association at the meeting of the
county fair uiauagers. They' are
exvc,C'ted home today. .

MI'. and ~Ir.s. J. H. Ho'bI,er and
daughte r o'f 1'8'1101' were dinner
guests Suuduy of Mr. and Mrs.

Y . ,. 5 l' Hoy Austill.ou Use up gaso me to 5 times : Word was received in Burwell

fasta than normal" hile the choke! Th:rnlhl,' of . the death of :-'lrs.

I
Chizek, the utucty-clght year old

is out for starling and warm-up. Imot-hH o'f ~Irs. 'J. V. De Laslunutt.
• . • Mrs. Chiztk. died in the home of a

High Test Phillips 66 Poly Gas I daughter who Iives in :'linnesota.

eliminates the need for excessive IIntellllent w~s made at. Chadron
'1.:\lonu,lY. OWlllg to severlty o,f the ')ki~.,

wasteful choking. Thus adds mile-I weather moue 'o'f the relatives The members of the Ord Mln lsterial association met for reorguuiaatlon Wcducsday for dinner at Thorne's
[10m Burwell attended. ~11.s [,afe .. Shown alJOH, left. to right, ale: C1i1Iorcl Snyde r, of the Old Christian church; E. .',1. Clark, of the F'ull

age, and costs no more than lower I.Chizek was the great, great Gospel church ; ':'!. Marviu Long, 'Of the Ord Methodist church; J. P. Whiteholll of the Xazart'ne :\1issiol1, W
test motor fuels because PHILLIPS ,grandmother of the twin daughter.s Hay Hadliff, of the}'int Presbyle rla n church; Cla re nc e Je nscu , of Bethany Lutheran ch u rch : a;ld 0 B~1gei

, I'born to DI·. and Mrs. Robert Day br« tson, of the Old and ':llidvale U. B. churches. ' .
Is the WORLD'S LARGEST PRODUCER in Omaha last Sunday. She had At the businc'~s session Mr. Radlltf was chosen pres ldeut ar.d :\11', Snyder, secreta rv-trcasurer. A rel lg-. . Ivisited in Bu rwe ll numerous times. i,?~scensus was discussed and plans we re made for taking a religious su rvey of the town. A union Good
of natural high test gasoline. !l<'vur years ago she fell and Bnday se.r~1ce W~iS d~cided upon, and a committee co.nprts iug Rev. Engebretson, chainnau and Revs, Long

~.' __ ".¥bloke her hip, up until this time and Radl itf was appolutcd to take care of arrangements. The Old m lutsters wl1l enteltain the LOUi) Valley

@
" :0 '- (; j €:t:'t IShe h a d €:n jOf Cd gOOd heaH.b ' Mln is te rlal ~ssociation at the First Presbyte rlau church, :\larlh 3.

d
~/: " I ;'\'.:1 ~""" l<'unk Olark and AH:h1e Shafer --~~---~~- --I
", ..... 1:1 ... ·-----·------- ..---·--·1 to be a D 11' ltt:.f \'-,'":,,. ~r);,' jointly celebrated their birthday I· ." L\epU) icau ccuuni ccuiau .----------------------1
','_ :.' '''f ""\ aun h el sarles ::lunUay at a bcuutl- II LE'!"!'EPS I:;I)O~·l and a radio broadcaster aud is so I IJ S N
, •. , • r. 1? (I dl . Ilk h " "lY lacking in proper arrangement of ER 01 ALS
,_. '~~~, ;.'.,\"', ,,-:' I u uuie r III t ie C' at" cine. I QUIZ READERS j subject matter that he had his wed- L

~~{',,:~~;:,., \/ .,' I A.tell pound son was born on I . ding picture taken sitting astraddle ---- 1

f
~· ·..... IWednesday to .',11'. and .',lIs. Flee- ~- • •• of the Democratic Emblem, The -Quiz want ads get results.
'", - ~~~>.. Illlan Howse with DI'. Smith in

:Il, r~'~'~ ~'~'.'!! I attend,lnce. 'The Il1vther and baby 2547 'Xorth\l"st Xorlhrup Stn"d picture was taken after election -<.'1errill Hughes was a pas-
~..l. ,~ PI~' ale bdug cal!'d for in the home of Portla!1d, Ort'gon, and should h:ne b;;;;n Liken with se'nger on the morning bus for

\{~1 I ':\11.s. HO\I ~e's pal ;;nts, ~lr. and January 18, 1941. the donkey sitting on George. Omah,~ T\lesd,ly, I
,ff ' ;\11'. John L. (Violent) Ward, Look at Alt .',lensing and Jake -Leland Cronk of Hawlins,
<~ • )11s. Hatley Nixon. c/o The Ord Quiz, Kunest, to say nothing of Alfie W,·o,. arrived Sund,1y morning for

,';'., ~~ Leslie DeL.lslllllult )\'ho IS a Orcl, Xebrask'l. lUll and Spot Johnson ... T'hen a visit with his parents, :-'1r. and
"L:" soplwmole at Doane Oollege and DC'''I' JOhl1·. there was Bert Cushing'. B"rt '1 L k II 1 I d____ 'u - ~ ., rs. ee Oron. e s ~mp oy;;

~lbs ~ral gueJite GI u;nkeme)'el' who So rou and I haIC at last gained might hale tUllled ant good but he by ,the Union Pacific at Hawli;ns,
attends the Lincoln School Qf recognition by tllO uiffen'nt c01umn- got to assocLlting with the boss and and will be here a. few days,

ICO'llllllen:c spent the week end isH in the Ord Quiz? Irma said reading his column. I used to beg .-J. H. Jac'obson of the Xationali with thell' hoome folks. ~1r8. Dd- alee things about us which shows lJed not to lead Uut deadly column
I Lashmutt, Kei[.h and Dorothy Jane that she is a gal of refined taste and now lool{ at him. A republkJn Farm Loan office left .',Ionuay af
I Duncan took them to Aurora Sun~ :lnJ pro'lJa1Jly does not associate and a ,co!1egepresident. ter.noon for Ame5, Ia., where he

I
,uay e.Yening where they boarded a ,-,ith t11e boss or read hi.s coluilln, Then look at Bess Sta('r, neHr was called by news of the death
train taking them hack to school. But the boss actually poked fun at stole a sheep or a chicken or of his granUlllGti1er, who lived

13ud Douglas who has worked :13 •• , The troubl') with the boss is changed a branll or tnllllp"d her llol"lh of Ames neal' Gnber!. The
I{or seYeral lUonths in the coun- l!ut he is just jealous of u~. He vartner's trkk in her life until she funeral was held there ,-esteruay,
cil Oak store was transfened to was always jealous of Whittier and had bcen )'€arS and )'ears unllel' the and he expected to g,A back to
Genua last week. rj:wo of the Hi~€y and Kipling and now he is influence of Hank Leggett anll that Ord by noon today,
,'OlUlg lIlen employed in the Genoa jealous of you and me. ue\astating column of his. -~'. C. Williams received a let-

t . d t d . t th [ was tenin)! my wife. I sa'!, t thO If' t G fto~. ore were 1Il ~c e III 0 e army. "I h. t t d -'t 't b t th' J. I could point out the tragcdy er IS wee { rvm ..,,1' ra n,
[·he vacallcy III Uurwell has not a

l
e .0

1
ta.ull I IUd h ele tale bnHlght about in the ~'oun" live" ot conduc,tol' on the Itock Island, tell-

t b fill d pc'op e ng 1 III my 0 ome own ,.'," ~ . f tl d tl f C 13 (B t)
ye een e. . which same, his copy Is so bad that Harry McBeth, Pike Hill and doz- mg a 1e ea 1 a . . er
.Miss Bel'erly. lla!1ag~" was. ,althe only way they can ever hopelens of other dece~lt, clean, young Davis, an enginc'el' for the same

\~ e.ek. end g.ued of :-'11~::; MYI I.e Ito have any of it vublished is for lJellloocrats, that nllg~lt have tU?I'lli:·d road,~lr, Davis made his regular
Cl.uk} . him to own a sheet th"nlsehes," I ?ut ",ood, but \Ihat IS the use. It run out of 1<'air'l.J\lry, Xe'br., the

JaCk Kea~·ns. who formexly hy- says, but of course I wouldn't men- IS doue. day befr..'·e his death, a;l1d dIed in
(d at An1e1:~. 1S t.he ~h),1V pWPI:le- tion names. . t The boss rc.fused to allow my his sleep that nIght O'f heart fall
tor of th,e Slllclall' .f1lhng sta~lOn The .bo~s don't have .to respect picture to be published in th.e Quiz ure. He was f'UIlIlerly loe,ated at
a block ::;outh of th~ S'luale. fhe y'Lur dlglllty or ,'our artlstlc sensl- bccause he saId that· I was so Linc,oln, and for ,-ears he came
Bred.thauel· Motol: company Is in- tivily bCl'ause he signs ,'onr 'salary blamed homely that the lithograph- to Valll'y COUllty in the hunting
stallmg a wlecklllg polant on the lheck and of course he would nel"er er cou1d nerer lire through the or- season. 'He W,lS well acquainted
S,llue lot. :-'11'. Kearns will handle suspect 01' understand the amount deal and then the vel y next week with seHral Ordite5, and wil:1J
used metor parts for the Bred- of dignity aud things that I hay;: be published a picture of Halph Leon Carkoski and a tHlmber or
thauer ~10tor CO'1U1>any. acquiled through the ,'ear5, iu spite XOl'llun. Aud later he published others frolll Elyria, He did not

Mr. and .\Its. Harley Owens have of reading his coll1l1lu every week. pietnre.s of Budie Bera\lek alld Doe come up the lK1St 8('aSOn as he
commenced kec'1ling house in an I So I want )'ou to. walk in on the :\liller and even Len Covert. tThat was building a new home at ~'air
apartment in the .',loningel· rOOlll- boss some day and Just casually re- \1 as the last straw.) bury and wallted to get it don~
ing house. Imind him .that I am a membef in That would be abo,lt like refus. uy Thanksgiving',
....::\lrs. D. W. lJ>oag who has been good, standlll~ ~f the Oregon League ing to publish the pkture of Hobert
,1 patient in .\lrs. C,,10man's hos- ,)f \\i,<:stern Wnteq and that I haye Taylor because he was too b1allled .-~--

pital fOf seHi'al \H(;ks was taken a >:a 1.1' olf s~ats and ~ bl~ek molae- homely and then publishing a pic· Grolze's NU.BRED
in an amuulance to Omaha Satur- Icel cane WIth a. willte nOIY knob ture of Bud Auble.-l tell )·ou Johu,
d,ly where she entered a hospital Ionto ~he, end of. l.t and that, ~ h,lYe there is a limit.
where she will receive surgical 'I ~~t~tn ~~~~lte~t~~r:~~~ t~e,~ol~tu::;etgUI~~ He(using to publish my picture
tr<:atlllent. Dr. Cram acco'1llpanled Iwl'iiers where a ~lot of 'tt1llll wore :vas jU~~ jealou~y again. The boss'
he I' to Omaha. . tuxedos . lust can t stand to ha \ e the picture

:\11' and ~11'o J J 'In"el' o \rel'" I' Of' tl b' b' Id of a man better looking than him-•. .~.. .•'" ~ .." (;Ourse 1e os. elllg wor - . ' . .
::lunday eYening gue.ts in the "1 hi' d ' "I 1 I' k"elf publtsh"d 111 IllS paper,. - • " y a·s 12 s an camp ete y ac wg There are ti'Il··s wlt 'n I oet t-J
U. Dun~an hoome. ,in. all sen~e. of the .artistic view- thinking a'bout' tIle bo~s and that

A chrcken house ou the Mrs.: ilomt aud bell1g the kllld of a (eller terrible column of his and its de
Bcssie Key farm east of 13urwell lthat, would make fun of ':ou or me I'astating influenc.; on the artistlc
IIas bUllled to the ground :\londay I orShakespsare, would .nght away sensl1Jilities of I11Y old home com
etftellloon. ~eigltb9rs kell't the S~lY '.•• "\\ e11, what Will that get munify and I get so de.pressed thelt
fire. fro'~u s,pr~~ding. to. the other hun ,;,1,1 a ,practical,. bn'~d an.d butter I feel like going into a fit Qf artist,
ouUlJulldu1gs. lhe fae IS believed ",3y. . So .t~en )OU can lust ~ell te'1l1'.)erament and screaming and
to have started from an oats ~Illl th.cit Wltll my, spats and ~elDg throwing things around , .. Then
sprouter which ~Irs. Key o,perated authot.tz~d ~o \1 eal t~lem by Vlltue [ get to thinking about )·ou allL]
in the building. of my dlg111ly, I don t hale ~o buy Irma and Georoe Gowen bein"

.',If, and Mrs. EHrelt E'mery of socts an Y
d
m2ret-a~~~ler ~?n t need there on the staff and unuelstand~

Toulon, Ill., anived here last soc s an . _pa s 1. .. so c }~U ing cultural value and kinller lui·
Thursd~v. Tlhey were called by can tell hU;~ th,lt JUy tHemb"I,ll111 ancing things off somewhat and it
1 :v ill f 111 the Poet:; guild wll! sale me, I su-tains me Xow I sin"erely h

l1e senous ne~S 0' :\lrs, EUlery'S figger twehe dollus per ,'ear in' .'. ~ ope
ral!:er, J. J. 13'leach, h .. ,;. 't I 1.0'~' th ,,~ . that none of the three of )'OU will

. allcu s a one. ",,~<:u e uvss can eYer associate with the boss moreI Hepr(;Senlatives of th€ Loup Val- understand that kllld of worldly than to get your check on Satur-

I
ley Activities assoclation met it, value. . days and that none of )·ou }<"enn's
Burwell Saturday to complete aI'- Of c?urse I nel'ef bother With sake, under any cll'cutHstances

Irang'elllents for the annual Loup s?ck.s lU war!lI weather .anyway ever read his columu.
Valley basket1)alltoulllament which s1l1.ee Hank Stara there l.n Ord, Further the: depouent s'l)·t'th
will be held here ~'ebruary 10-15 pOlllted out to me !L long .tulle ago nought.
indus!lt'. First rounlt games will that a feller w(;anng white shoep
be pla)'Cd .\lonuay, as follows: 5:30 cO'uI~ wash his ankles nice. and
p, m., St. Paul YS. Loup City; 6:45lclean and they \lould pass fOI f1~sh
p. Ill., Taylor vs. :S:ugent; 8 :00, colored socks and a feller \1 eallll.g
Comstock vs. 'Sc.otia; 9:15, Dauue- black or tan ~hoes could let hiS
Lro" YS. Ord. 'The teams of 13ur- ankles get a httle soiled and they
\\ ell Xorth Lou.) and AI'<;adia drew \vould pass for gre v socks of any
b)eS', Other games w11l fonuw daily, shade ~'ou might h.1l1lpen to want,
with finals 'and consolation finals dependlllg on the shade of the soU
scheduled !fol' l<'riday, }<'"br, 15. around there. But even Hank
Ollidals for the tournament w11l be ::ltara has neYer. tig,nred a way to
Charles Compton and H. A. Schroe- g€.t out. of w"anng socks In th,e

ue I' of 13roken Bow. wllIt~ I' tlme. . ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~, ThIS mornlllg I start(;d dow11 i
tow n and my yv ife said to me, "13e
sure 'and get your hair trimmed
this morning." ,So I saJd, "':\lada III ,
1 am a member, In good standing of
the Poet's guild and I don't lutend
to get a haircut this morning or
ever, I intend to write a PO(;lll to
daY' instt'ad." She just gave me an
unartistic look and said, "Well, )·ou
can write ,one of your sllly pOille
Yersus today if ,'ou want to but
you eUher COIUO. home this eyenini
with Hiat hairtrilllllled up Or you
sleep in the woodpile tonight:' She
says. Which IHO\'es that she has
been r € ad I'n g Hank Leggett's
column so long that she has lost all
sense of artistic or inte1lectu:;tl
valuc's. .

I could cOYer many sheets of
copy paper just telling ,'ou about
folks that have started off with a
fine sense of di~crimiuatlon in ar;
tistic and intellectual values and
th'?!l have come under the influence
of the boss and his columu and
han lost aU sense of balance and
poetic arrangement,

Look at )'oung George Hound,
Urew up iu a' fine, refiued, intel
lectual home aud started off like he
might amount to "something and
theu iu his tender )'outh he came
under the inf1uenee of Hank Leg
gett and his column and turned out
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Solo Day at Ord High

to Come February 25
The allnual s,010 day a.t the Ord

hlg'h school has been s,ch0duled for
}<'e,b. 25. On that day fl'vm 50 to
75 vocal instf.rumel~tal soloi:>ts or
the high school wlll re<:ehe help
andcritlc:islll. Arrangements haye
been made for Prof. Don Lentz and
Herman Docker, ooth of the Uni
\-erslty of Ne'bl'aska, to be pre
sent at that time.

Pro!. Lentz, who has -been here
twice ,be-fore, wiIi reb."arse the
band and orche,stl'a in the mor:n
Ing and will hear iustrumental
solos in the afternoon. Mr. Decker
is new to Ord as criUe. He wll1
take ('are of the glee club, chorus
and vocal solos. Solo Day Is an
annual eYent in the Ord high
schoo,I, and has proved well worth
iJll€ trou1Jole and expe~lse.

-Yams and thn'ads for all
fypes of knitting and c,roc'llet!ng.
Stoltz Variety Store. 44-Hc

,sophia Goss and Miss Loretta
Kusek.

C\lr. and Mrs. Archie Cleiuny
and Mlss Clarice Kusek o,f Com
stock were Su;nday supper guests
here in the Joe Ciemny home.

Ground School Course

Being Given at School
Beginning at the start of the

second semester. Mo:n.d'ly of this
week. the Ord high school is of·
fering a course in ground work
in aeronautics under the dircctlon
()'f Prlucipu l }1'. L. Stoddard.
Though the aeronautical Industry
has been Incicaslng; r<Lpidly for
several years, schools have given
little attention to courseS of this
nature. _

Se\"eral months ago all atte-mpt
was made to find the number of
schools in the United S-tates that
were offering courses that includ
ed any iMoJ.:.matLon pertaining to
aera-nautles. Tlhere were ve-rY
few. This real' many s<::hools are
offering a ground cour::;e, ill!clud
ing the following u;nils: History ot
aeronauUcs, civil air regulations,
navigation, met00rology, par a
chutes, aircmft and theory ot
flight, engine,s, instruments, radio
uses and forms.

Me'llibership in the dass Is re
strll1ted to seniors and. juniors ot
the school. The members taking
the courso are 'Varren Allen, Alex
CQehraJle, Haney Dahlin, Burdette
Fredricksen, LI,oyd Gewek", Hay
l<"urtak, Ro'beri Klima, William
'Malolepszy, John Marker, Lyle
Norman, Junior Petska, Ernest
Piskorski, oassius Pickett, Olar
enee Homans, Orville Stoddard and
Henry Adams.

Grapefr~it '

Juice

".
WAYNE LAYING MASH and CHICK STARTER

Folger's CoiIec...... lb. 25c 2lbs, L19c
, ,

PHONE. 18'7 )a!lll.lly 30-31, FeLl'. 1

}'m511 'u r 1I1-.E-' J)lW

CfI HI1()leltenJ,groundfn~!l 31b'" 3ho ee for Jour need, lIlt. 1;)('__________ s. ~C

P I YdloH~tolle in ~JrUlI, ~2 or 3heac leS sliccel, ~o. 2% ('am, 2 f01' .· ~C

P-G Salad Dressing__ qt jar 27c
B tt N t J II Assortcd fJaHlrs 19u er· II e J l'ad.ages • C

SI dI· I'!71 t ~atlollal kg 10Ire (e( 'f lea 1IiscuiL p . c
Sl .. Vr'" Jla<:k IhHunp ;Hi oz. <:al1-- ~c

L 'd 1{, u. 15cal 2 Ilt. llad,agc ------

.Stal'cl Coen 0;Gloss 2f I-15c'1 J. "o'wn ,\ packages______________ 0
N· k· so count 2 I 1h'ap Ins colors t~_---- }J {gs. ~c

N d 'I'. :I 1'011 "Ofl11an YtIssue cartoIL------'---"----J7c',

'W'

(Oontinued from page 1)

-Special price on close-out pat
terns of felt base rugs. Karty's
Hardware. 44-Hc

':Vliss Laura sobou is spending
serveral days here with her par

Icats, :\11'. and Mrs. Cha iles SO'Don

I
after completing a course at the
Omaha Beauty school.

The Joe and Baruey Kuklish
'families were Sunday afternoon
visn ors In the Bmil Ku klish home.

Tihe Ed Greenwalt family moved
i most of their persoual e,[fects 1.0

1

S t. Paul last week where. they
!JaYe leased a farn; for .tbe com-

, 'lUg )·ear.
I~ay Dlu gosli ac,compaJ.l,ied Mr.

and Mrs. Rlcha nl Rowba\ of Oak
laud, Calif., who were' rt'tul'lling
to their hojue last Thu rsday. He
will spend a few wel'KS there vis.it
ing and 'sight seeing.

A danee was held here in the
CiemllY hall last Sunday evening
IV ith the :VIason banel ot OTd
furnishing the lUusi\.'. TIle pro
ceeds were for the Irufantlle Par·
alysis fund. 'Tho sa'jllc eyeuing
the ladles of the. Jolly lI()lIle
i:\lakers club Slpons.qrecl, \1. q.anJ
!party at tSt. Mary's cIur> t'doni'
for the Bame benefit. With eight
-taMes of pinochle a,t p,lay high
score was won by Mrs. James
Iwanski, seoond high by Louie
Greenwalt and low by AI Radke.
The door prize was won by :viI's.
J. A. DIugosh. At the close of
'play the ladies sened a luncb-.
W. E, Dodge Is the local chairman
for this <-,ause. '

ML and Mrs. William lIelle!berg
and SOn Hichard motored to Oak

tion for Valley county. A COlllmit- Hill, Kan., last !<'riday w,bere they
tee comP<Jsed of Henry :VlcMullell, ·visited with reJath'es. 'They re
Dr. E. J. Smith, Ivan Lux, and Hex turned Monday evenlllg', During
Wagnel' will assist them. their absence, IMrs. Lloyd Zelewski

Dr. ]0.1, J. Smith will preside at the of Ord acted as substitute custo
Wednesday Illeetiug aud C. C. Dale dian at the de'pot.'
aut thke Thule'sS~adYe 1tllloe; till g. Archie Several Comstock men came to

ewe e, PI' I I • the :\'orth I 1 h . ~"I t
Loup Water Usel~' association, also pay n -t e :~1ll01,;U.l e con~e~
wlll speak Thursday. . !lgains~ t,~e E1Yl,l~ men last FrI-

Elaborate preparations are beIng day e\Cnlll~. ThIS was the seC
made for' the potato, grain anu seed ond game III tbe series. and. the
show which willibe held in connec- CQJllstock men lead by 840 POllltS.
tion with the irrigation institute In dbser:vallce of Miss Bridget
at Burwell with prizes donated by Oshefski's birthday last Wedne,s
llurwell merchants gil'en for the day several of the ladie$ of th,e
best peck sample of Triumph certi- S-tudy Club, with their husibands,
fled seed, Triumph table stock, ('ame to the rectory and sur'prlsed
Cobbler table stock; for best 10 her that evening. The evejiing
ear:> of yellow'c.0nt and white som; was spent)n playing pino(:,hleand
for l.x:st quart .Jar sample of Soon- after plaYa lunch of sandwiches
eI' ,:VWo, Early Kalo, Atlas Sorgo. and ice crealn and birthday cake
Leoti Hed and Dlack Amber; fol' \\ as served. l1he honoree received
best quart. sa!llple of navy ,beans: so\"eral lovely glflts. Those pre
for best Pl~t jar sample of alfalfa 'sf:nt were Mr. and :\11'$. James
for best Plllt jar sample of sweet Iwanski, Mr. and :\hs. Le,on Dubas.
eloy;r ; for best quart jar. sam~le -Mr. and :\1rs. }<'rank Janus, :'oIl'. and
of Sp::rtan Darley; and for best Mrs. Oharles Dlugosh Mr. and
quart Jar sample of oats. "" , '. ' .t "

Three prizes will be giYen in each :\oIl~. !<. T..Zulkoski, :\11'. an~ MIS,
a! the aoove classes, the prizes in- John Knopl,k, .Mrs. :.vla~y \\entek
eluding blankets, 5 pound cans of and sOns I,hilJp and Steve, :.vII'S.
pressure gUll gre'ase, theatre tick- -_______---,-~ _
ets, 48 p{)und sacks of flour, mica
axle gre'ase, 5 gallon cans of motor
oil, shan-s and haircuts, pound
prints of butter, on-ralls, me'n's
underwear, preSSure oil cans, 10aH's
of bread, work shirts, gasoline, l'es
t.1 urilUt dinners, baking dishes,
,cp.lrator oil, throw rugs, concrete
hog troughs, butcher kllh es allll
utIle r . articles. In addition, the
pUSOH bringing in the most prize
winuing entries will be awarded a
$10 (Dupon good on the purchase
of a washing nuchine at a DUl'well
st{)re. A complete list of prizes
and their donors may be seen at
the ccun!)' agent's office in either
Ord 01' Burwell.

All products must be grown by
exhibitor in Lou p, Valley 01' Gar-\
field countks and must be in place f
by 12 o'clock Wednesday. Placings
will 'be made by D. L. Gross, exten
sion agrOn{)ltllst frOll! the uniYer
sily.

The complete program for the in
stitute at Durwell follows:

W('clll('~claJ", }·cltr• .i.
10 :00 Pota.to and grain show.
10:30 Welcome, O. W. Johnson.
10: 45 Potat{) Diseases and Certi-

fication, Dr. J. E. Livingston, Ext.
Plant Pathologist; ),Iarx Koehnke,
Certitlcation ,:\Ianager, :\'ebraska
Potato Growers' AssocLttion.

12: 00 Lundl.
1 :00 Livestock Pl'Ogr,lJll for Ir

rigation, W. W. Deniek, Extension
aJt;JllJl, Jll\>'i,h1110 n i ' ll <ll1·

1: 30 Is Our Land l{eady !Q" Hr!.
gation? B11l Pierce, E,xtenslon En
gineer.

2: 00 What Challg,<,s will Irriga
tion Dring in .our Cropping Prac
tices?, D. L. Gross, .Kxteuslon Agro
nomis t.

2: 30 Hecess.
2: 40 VE'gelable Crops for Irrigat

ed Land, Eo H. Hoppert, Extension
Horticulturist.

3:10 Irrigation Practices (illus-
b'ated), J. W. Fitts, Bxtensl{)n Irri
gation Specialist.

'flIundaI, }'ehr. 6.
11: 00 Judging Entries.
12:00 Lunch.
1 :00 Our Irri1ation District, C.

W. :\'ew~eek€r.
1:15 The Water Users Assoela

tion, An:hie Geweke.
1 :31) Using the Soil as a Heser

voir, J. W. Fitts. .
,2:0D T11e &13Y and Hard Way

o·f Watet Distribution, lllll Pierce.
2: ~v Recess.
2 :40 Crop Varieties Suitable for

Irrigation, D. L. Gross.
3: 10 Windbreaks, !<'ruitsa n d

l<'armstead Beautification, E. H.
Hoppert.

2·Day Irrigation
Institutes Conling

to Both Valleys

Here is shown Donald Gene
C\Ia)'den, son of Mr. and Mrq. V,
L. Mayden, of .Bayard, and grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. Erncst Hahl
meyer, of Ord. He was elgbt
months old when the photo was
taken.

~----------------------~I Beaus and Belles of f
~ ..!~:_~~~~:: ~l

NOTICE TO' HUNTERS.
You arc herehy notificll that an)one caught

shootiu" or otherwise daUlagil)g our electric tnIllS'
llll'-"ion"line or insulators will he se\ er.:l)' pwseculed
Ullller the laws of NcLrai'ka which I!a'e heen passed
for the protection of 11ll!JHc and pnvatc property.

NOHI'll LOUP lUVEH PUllLIC POWEH
~\.ND llUUGATION m'STIUGI'.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

La VCUi Ducllley
Ilelle Dllellley

Carl Ga ll,lll,Ul

Will )'Oll tt'atch tlris pap;'r
/le,tt Heck for full partlc,
ufars?

SOll1ethin~ ~Iilirdy NE\V
and DIFFEHEN1' will soon
Le a\ailahle to )'OU in the
PHOTOGHAPllIC line. A
new and ex.citing photo pro·
cess and this s t lldio is firs t in
ccntral Nchraska to hring it
to you.

The
Quiz Studio

:Coming
.+

N orthLoup
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''<; ~--------------_••••••_] :VII'. and :VII's. Duane Woods and :VIr.

E 'I' I aud :VII's. Will Xelson were at Henry

I
I Brief Bits of News Jorgensen's Sunday eHniJlg.~:\lr.
I and Mr's. Carl Hansen and familyl-----_________________ \ealled at Dudley Philb rick's Satu r-

Davls Cn·(·k-,:VIr. and Mrs, How- day evening to help Hobert cote-
M. ;~ ardMauchcster called at John Wil- ~rate h~s bir~hd,ly.-J.ames Flyn.n

I d . Iiams home for a few h ou rs SundJY lIS spendlllg this week 111 the, L;sl.~e
'Ted Baker and sister Marjo'ry DI'. Hemp,hIll tool): ?onal DaVIS afternoon.~.John Willi,lIns helped Leonard hOUle.~.uIr. and :VI!:;. Chi IS

and Bertha Catlin, all of Arcadia, to Ord Monday morning where he Louie Axthelm move last Thurs- Beie rs and :\11'. and :VI!'s: Henry J~,r
6pelJt }<'Iid,ly afteruocu with :VII'S. submitted to an. e.n~ergen('y o,pel'a- JJy. Hoy :\Ie(.;ee also uioved part g.en:en. an~ HO,ma vlslte? :t \~Ill
Bl' . b .Ll Harding. tlou (or a ppeudlcit ls. of his household goods th e same Xe lscu s 'I'h u i tida.y e vellln".-W 11-

I:a l 1 '... h Ir u Aocording to th e World-Herald, day.c--Chris Larsen and Will Vala- ~nel'X,eIson of :\IIt.chell spe nt last
,Edna I~,~Wke~ ..came oiue I~~e Harold Da ll.uu, formerly of :\'orth sek made a trip to 'Clarinda, Ia., I'h u rs day nlgh~, wI~h his parents,

Cell.t,~al Ci ty .l< JJ,day .I1lght. . ~ Loup and now of Peru college .st week.-B\·el'ett Williams was :\11'. and ~Irs. \~ III :\elson.-uir. and
r erna iued un luesday mOIJll~?Irecently sold a shor t story, "Coon horne over Saturday. night and :\lrs. C,hn~ .Delers. called at L. S.
and she and he I' mother, MI IS. Hunting," to Liberty Magazlne. motored to Ralph Ackles' on Sun- Larse n s }< riday nl,:ht.-:.\Ilrs. "~l,~el-t
Jennie Hawkes, both had dental II 'old " the son o. Dr and :VIIs. day-Chris Larsen and son Oren Clausen and Bonita Kay visited

k d 1. Dr Haiusa o'f ar lIS •• , ... • ~",1 ' ft t \"'11 ". lso I'SWOI one 'uy. H. C. Dal lain who lived here for went to Clariuda, Ia., this morning r nll.ay a" ernocu a, ,'1 "C 1 .

. Scotia. • " "1 ., 'lil D' Dallam Oren expects to stay down there ---':VII:;s Sharon Bartholomew Is
h b ht th old severa years w I e I. d di tl' cck Itl h e . -andJim Vogeler as oux e ractlced dentistry ., and work.s--Palser .brothers sawe spcn wg us wee WI 1 er gl -

GerlJl an Bvangelical parsonage PI" M M .(': 11 nt Tues· Iwood this aft cruoou.s-Mrs. Will parents, ~Mr. and :VII'S. Jack Van-
that Carl Walkup has been living il\ I:;. • tary . c. a ~~e 'd st Valasek's brothel' Jim Scott and Slyke.-JlllllJlle Keller stayed at
In for se\'el'a l veal's and ex,pects d,ly af1telnoon With :.vIII;. E Po. 'f h b . 't' t \'.'1'11 \ral Chris Beiers' from Friday night un-

J Sh Id V Ho' was sick with WI e ave een VIS 1 Ing a 1 ,- • '1'
to lllD\'e into it about :.vlarch 1. ,e on an III asek's since last Thursday.-:.vIr. tlI S.aturday nlght.~~Irs. Phl.!P

•Mr s . M. R. OorneII retul'1led the flu Monda,y an~, TUeS?~'left ?,nd :VIrs. Ernest Johnson were din- :.v!ulllg~n and sons VISited at Will
':VII'. amI :.vII:;. MUJJa y, RIC ner g'uests at Chris Larsen's Sun- :\els~n s Monday afternoon.

'Mund,lY evelling 011 the motor Tuesday aftelnoon fOr }o~lon, Ill., day, falL' \'ie,,~:\lrs. Hane~ ~IQhn at-
(rOJJL Friend. called there bC'Cause Ge?l.ge Ri~h Woodman lIall--The township tended a sho',:er at the Nell Peter-

TIemke King was a Tuesday had to hru\"e an apll endlcltl:> o'pel a- meeting held at the National hall sen h?me ~\ ednesd,~y af~elllOo.n,
SUPlleJ' guest in the Wayne King Hon. . . . Tuesday afternoon was fairly well h~norlllg MI s. Hohn s nie~,'" ~I1 s.
home celebratlng Haymond King's Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sayre arrIVed attended.-c.'\llss :\larle Vsetecka wbo Hiram Mead.--'.:'.Ir, and :VII~. EllllI
birthday. home. from Califomia Wec!;nesday iis working in Ord, callle home Sat- SUloll~ spe.ntSatur~y night at the

Mrs. Rex !Jarkin was in Ord be- 1lJ0l'llwg on t.he freight. Tbey Iurday to visit her parents, :\Ir. and Lew Smohk home. :\11'. and ,Mrs.
tween buses :VIonday. went out eleYen weeks (lgo with' :\Irs. }<'rank Vsetecka. She return- Cook aU.ended the funeral at North

Mr. and :\1I·s. A. L. WilloughbYMr. and -Mrs. A. C. Hwtchins and ed to Ord Sunday eveuing.--Miss Lou'p '}<'ndar afternoou. Th~y call
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim C'oleman returued by train. The Charles Lillian ,:\Ioravec spent Sunday at the ed a~ the ,ZabloudlI hOl:le. Ill. the
went to Grand Island Monday :s'ayres are living at !<'al~brook, a home of her brother, Ed Moravec. evelllng. 'Sunday. tbey "e~e dlllner

. Q\"ening and .:'.11'. \Vi!loughby at- short distallcce fl'vm Es<:ondido, -.:'.11'. and Mrs. Bdward H,adll at- g,uesls a~ the L~I\ ell Jone~ ~Ollle.
tended a }<'irestlone meetiug. where he Is mailager of a Safe- tended the installation of Rev. Ernest Zabloudll helped WIth the

Mrs. Deltuer Van Horn is teach-· t· He I /;0 have his own :\llchael Szczesny at Sargent ISun- chores at the Charley Kokes home
ing in the Cottonwood sohool this :t~~/ ~1~elV on: recently put up, day.--<:\lrs. Joe Waldmann spe'nt tpe sleverabl dthaybs. }1Ji·l·lan~th:v!Jt·hs. KfOIUkes

I II ' d Y last Friday helpln" Mr~ Will lave 0 eell WI e .~week, substituting for rene an- the 30th of Ja;nuarr· Eugene Sarre \'v~aldl~lann ullt ~ Le~ "V~'ncura Mr. and :.vII'S. Albert Parkos, ~Ir.
sen, is still eUlP'IOye~ ~v,l~h a dal~y comci iwas a Gran3 Isl'and visitor last and ':.vII'S. Jimmie Vasicek and Mr.

Mr. and :Vlrs. Hoy Stine went 'DallY, OaklE'y" "ol.k:; as ~ ~m~ an ITu'esda -!<'rank Hulinsky was bed- and Mrs. Joe Vasicek and sons
to Arcadia WedneS<lay evening to radio sal~sll!an. III a fllllllg sta-I fast a !~uPle of days last week with were ~,uFper ¥uests a~ the Turek
meet LYde Smith who has been tiOll at EscondIdo and ~alph is the flu -':\oIl'S Will Waldmann help- home}< nday lllght.-l\I1 s. Holm and
working in Droken Bow and came dit<.:h rlder on an irrigatIOn pro- ed Mrs'. Charies Krikac quilt Tues-I :\lrs. Veleba attende~ club at the
home for a rest. kct n",ar ~here. . ':VIr. and Mrs. day afteruoon.-'Considerable slck- Archie Bell hOllle Fnday afternoon.

Dr. Hemphill took Grover Jor- Sayre enJo)'ed theIr ,:acation ex- neSs among the horses is exper- -Mr. Hohn .attended, . a cribbage
ge:n.seti, Olifford ilarnes ,a n d ce'pt f'or the da1ll11 raIDY weat~E\r ienced Iby our farmers, which no t~ul'llament III Ord . .l< nday nlght.
GeQrge Waller to Ord Tuesday which prevailed most of the time doubt is due to the POOl' feed or un- !< lu Is stll.1 the malIl topic of con
morning to have X-rays taken to Lhey were tihere. Mr. Sayre was balanced ration.~:VIass will be at v:rsaUon III ,the neighbor!lOod. The
determine If they had any broken busy at odd jO'bs of carpe!!:ter work 10 :30 at Geranium next Sunday Juumle Tur~k famUy, Eva. Klan
bones from the accident last week. UlQs't ot! the time /;hey were gone. moming.~El'llest Pliva took Miss edy and '!':llldred Penas 1,}elllg the
Since coming home George Wal- George Gowen Is asslstblg In .the !:'olarle Vsetecka to Ord Sunday af- lat~st victlJllS. .
ler's shoulder has been giving him cheese factory part of the fJme teraoon. . _ ~ulll(er~Our longest Item is the
a great deal of trouble but the this week. ' I Uound Pack-E va Winkleman flu. Those nursing the e'pldemle
X-cay revealed no broken bones. '~Il's. Xels Jorgensen assisted in Iwas a visitor in the John Pesek are Mr. and Mrs. Kriewald alllI

~Ir. and Mrs. Henry Bridge and the 1. G. A. store last week. home Sunday afternoon.-Katon Kathryn, who was out of school
6O11 SpeJlt Monday evening in the ~Irs. LeSTer WaHs who has been Iand Henry S€tlik purchased some the rore:part otf the week; Mrs.
home of Mrs. Huldah Goodrich. in Grand Island sin<:e the death of hay at ~rd last week. Hruby Bros. William Plate, who has been sick
'Mrs. Oharles Bridge, wJ10 under· her husiband several months ago hauled It for the~.~:\Ir. and Mrs. for the past week; Harold Wayne
went a major operation in tJ1e has gone to California for a visit Frank. G. pese,k Vlslte~ .at John Nelson, who was out of s~hool ~'ri-
Lutheran h'o8'pltal a.,t Grand Is- with a niece. ~esek s Thur:;day ~\~ll1ng.-The day; and Mr. a;Ild Mrs. Wilham
land last week is making satls- Sethk )'oung folks VISIted at Joe Novak were bo~h sick and Joele
factory re00Yery and ho,pes to B I") . Kamarad's Sunday night. - Our was compelled to' stay out of
'Come home Sunday. oy ,eCOVenllg teacher, :\Ia~'ie 'Matlttauser, spent th€ school for a couple ·0J. days to care

~1rs. Lee ~Iulligan and Burdette w~:k e!ld With her P?rents, ~Ir. and for the home d uti e s.---JMrs.
S'pent Sunday afternoon at the 1 ~~f~n\V ~~t~r:,;h;i~ftledat ~t \i;;~ry Hu~o.Jph Plate ~nd Shirley. ~nn
home of :\Irs. Huldah Goodrich. Setlik's Sunday afternoon.---..\nton 8'pent :'oIonday wI~h Mrs. Wilham

Mr"s. Stella Kerr and Virginia. Kolar and Joe Kamarad attended Plate and Mr·s. Bar! Bartholome'Y
Mary Watts a;nd Opal Axthelm ac· the Sargent sale last Thursd,q.- also called.-i:\Ir. and :\irs. Hudolpil
companied }<'rank Johnson to Ord Odus Uiddle was a caller at Joe Plate and family spent Sunday at
Sunday afternoon where they at- Kan1.1rad·s last Tuesday. ~ Will Huben :\"olde's and in the eYeuins
tended the Yesper service In the Moudry wormed horses for Will they visited at' Earl Hallsen·s.-'-
Methodist church. Heckling and Joe Kalllarad :\londay. Dillie Miller 'alld Lilli,an :Vleese

Enrdt and Gordon Portis spent ~Wil1 Moudry was called to Joe brIJ'llght Hhoda Miller to her
Saturday ulght with M£. and Mrs. Kamarad's to -treat a sick horse, s<:thool duties on Sunday and spent
L. W. Portis. The Bryan Portis last Saturday night. the evening at Harold :\'els'on·s.
family were there for the day HiHrl';llc-...\1l"s. Asa Leonard is -Clarence Pierson deliYered some
Sunday. staying with her d,wghter and son- corn to L. G. P,lyzant's }<'riday.

The xolo clUcb met Tues,hy af- in-law, ~Ir. and .:'.Irs. Glen Bremer, -.l\liss Cleora EUwards was a
(ernoon at the hOlue of Mrs. for a few wceks,-Dorothy and Sund,ly g''Uest at Oarl Sorensen's
Georg,e B. Jollnsoll..:'.IrS. John- Doris Thomgate spel;t the II ee.k and spent the night with :.vII'S.
son gil1 e all interesting review of end at h{)me, rdurnlllg to. thell' Mildred SinklerL':-cV'I'ank Jun:eJl"

k 'd 'd t " school work ~!olldJY JllOnllll~.~ -k' 'a' at John },',1 II ards' SundJY
the boo, "I :.vlarne d. ven ure, Geraldine Gowen attended a Chn~t- ~[tIW 01;, -:\1" t"IIelen Pierson
by Osa Johnsou. Holl caJI wag ,\ /iall Encleavol' dlllner at the D:Jptlst; d eln 0.1. '"I~., .. , , '.'. f-
the title and author of some book $,,<,,1' " ,/' church SatUl'l.I~y.-----.Jlr. and :\Irs. C.' called on :VII::c. Ed ,\ al d:; }< JlJ,q a
reau in the past year. "~~~( l .' ft" .. '1 \'. TIJomas called Oll ~1J·s. EUIlJl:11 teluuon.
~hs. John Somlners arr-ind on ~"~ f>'" ." 1 Thomas and :\1rs. Iza Cre,lger, W!IO ----------

'Iut::iday llloming from her home ;';,:' " • I.. /' ';: j',} . ij is convalesc:!ng with a broken lup. Bus Depot Moved to
at DeertralJ, Colo., to be with :\11'. -, ..~ /y ~ ./" F, -./..,;.1 ~:\Iartin .:'.larkvic:ka has llought E S' J L '
and Mrs. Hugh Adams. '.' . ( it """." -"'""'~' ...'1 the house on the Walter Placke "'.1St we oc.Hlon

George Cox alld. :\Ierlyn Van I " ,.' ,.I' I,'" " .' i, I farm and expects to moye it to his After the p'urcllase of the build-
Horn are not attendlllg school lit I ._.,", ..,\_.l . ili. X.I ."'" .-- ._....•......, .... _.L. ..i place as Soon as the weather and ing in wht'ch the bus de'p,ot was
Keal ney t;he second semester. , GBOHUE WALLER roads pel'lnit.-·Geo. Bartz sta~·ted located by Sta;nley Hutar, anange-
Gevl ge w"nt oYer Thursday after This senior in :\"orth Loup high for the Clarence Br,:,s1ey .home Sun- ments were made to mOH to a
his thing,s and Jeanne Daruer and &chool wal hUI t in last week's dJ1 but found the rvads Ill, the h,ill.s llew location. Sund,ly the. chauge
Halrlet lliown ac.::ompanied them a.cddent alJd \\:as brought uncon- ?lo.cked, so tUlne? ba~k,~fhe EaJ! lIaS made and that eYel1lng ana
home. They l't'tullled Sunday with 'i,' t ,I '1" h~, ·t· 1 b t .(lle,\ald falln III Hneldale has s';nee the hus:;cs have beeu sto'p-

h sc ou:; 0 t le ~ 1l11C O..pl a u been sold recently to Chas. Voor- . ,t' i . th Odd-
LaVerne Hutc ins. has made ~ fIue rt:'COVCI'Y. H~ hees of Scotia.-We certainly do P'!llg at the !;lew s at On :n _ e ,

lInd lleebee staded cuttiug ice \I as suffen;ng from concussion feel grateful for all the 10Hly fellow bUlldlllg on the ea,s~ sidt: ~f
ncar the river bridge at Scotia but his skull was not fractured moisture we haH been !"tocdviug. the s"luare wllel'e the :.\ILeUI ew ll"l
TUt:sday for Scotia. Willard In- and an x-ray )"es,telday reveale:1 1 l'ltil~iIlJt llill---:\Ir. and :\Irs. Ho- bel' ~11O'p \\as formerly lo<:ated.
genon and Pete :\1e)' er s frolll no broken bones in his shoulder. bolt lln.nniC'k called at Will E~le- ThIS bulldlllg has >b"en "om
~orth LQup are helping him. George was taken to his home l1~rfs 'Wednesday inorning.-~\Ir. pldely.overhauled, wHh JlelV paper
. Donnie Smith was iu Ord on neal' North LOUll last }<'rid~y. and ~Irs. Donald Davis and son vi. and pamt, and is a must com en,
busino::'ss Tuesday afternoon. sited at Frank Abel's Wednesd,lY tent location. ':\'olthllound hus::;e's

Mr. and' ':\Irs. Halsey Sc,hultz lIarold 'fa,lOfs LeaH'. Hening,-Herbert Goff visited with will tum we:;;j: on !\I street, thus
spent Friday eHning with Mr. and :\11'. Chinn in Xorth Loup Sunday coming to the de-yot frvlll the
Mrs. G1rde Willoughby. The Harold Taylor family left aJftel1j{)on.~:\lr. and :\1l's. Donald south, whlIe south bound busses

~Ir. and :.vII'S. OJ)'de Willoughby by auto Tuesday morning .fo'r Los Davis €ntertained 4 tdlbles of will drive around the square, mak.
spellt Sunday afte'l"IlOOJl in the Ange)es, Galif. They ex:pected to pinochle piarers Irhursd:lY evening. ing all husses cOllie in on the
Leland Stillman home. arrive there }<'riday, and Harold C\Ir. and l\lrs. Edg,ar DavIs and :\11'. right side of the street for pal k.

U€ru!ece, King .sp~nt Sunday af- was to re,port for duty act the Los and:\Irs. DulHz were guests. :.vIrs. in" in front of the depot.
temoon with Mr. and ~Irs. Ed Angeles o,j1fice I)f tl!e Bank of Edgar Da vi:> won the prize for the '" . _
l'QSt. America Saturday, }<'e'br. 1. Some high score for th" ladies and the Jos,,"'11 !J. O'Brien, Died

Lores .:'.Ie,:\1indes o'f Ord was in redeco'rating Is being done on the tr;anling llriZe. Cec.ll. Van Hoosen ....... ,
~Ql"th Lo'up on business Tuesd~y house vacated by the Taylors, and won the prize for the high score in ,Omaha, Uuried I-Iere

the Dr. J. N. R-O'Und family will for the men.-Hena :.vIaxson, Llo)'d '
afternoon. move In imllledlately. Jensen and Harwood' Rice ',spent ,}<'ollowing seYeral mQnths ill-

W. W. Wills was in Scotia Tues- Saturday evening at Bert Williams. ,ness, Josep,h R. O'Brien passed
d;Jy lligllt to referee the basketbaII -Harriet Brown came home from away Tuesd,ly at St. Joseph's hos-
game between Scotia and An.'adia. -Quiz Want Aus get re,suIts. Keamey Wednesd:ly afternoon and pital in O'inaha .• J'he body was

• retumed to her school work Sat- ,brought to Ord,.where iuneraJ
urday 1ll0rning,~Donald Davis was services were held froOm the Ord
taken sick Saturday with' appendi- Catholic church Friuay moming.
citis. Monday morniug Dr. Hemp- The pall bearers were John Klein,
hill was called and Donald was CUI't Gudmu.ndsen, James Petska,
taken to the Clinic hospital. He hunes WaCthtrle, Archie Keep and
was operated on :VIonday aftemoon. Emil }<'afeita. '.' .
Last reports from him was tpat he ':.vII'. O'llden was born April 3,
was doing as well as c~uld be ex- 18SS, at Brooklyn, N. Y. He waS
pected.-l\1arjorie and Eula Bro\~n mart ied to Lucille Kasal ot! Ord,
accompanied Mr. and :Vlr~',.Btll Sept. 18, liH6. The family lived
Helleb~\'¥ to Oak Hill, Kas.: }< Iluay. in Ord from 1917 to 1923 while he
They VISited an aunt of theH' moth-I" f" " the Union Pacific
er and her family and returned to was Heman on. . d I- nd
XOI"ih Loup MondJY afternoon.- Iocal. They then mo\ e. to G a
Herbert Goff's called at Alex Island, where th"y hved until
Drown's Friday eYening.-Wayne 1936, when theY m~Yed .to Omaha.
GOff and Clarence Brown visited Survi'ving besides hls WIdow are a
Hichard Hich SundaY.-Cecil Van son, William, a brothel', Sylvester,
Hoosen's were dinner guests of Lee and a sister, :\Olargare{e Jablonski
Kohler's Sunday.-Arnold :'olalottkes of Xew York.
were dinner guests of Victor Ben- . _
ben's Sunday.-Anthony C"UlUlpins' -Jludnut's mar vel 0 us fa<:e
were supper guests of Cecll Van powder rouge and Ji.pstick for tho
Hoosen's Tuesd'ly. u1ght... Albert first ti{Jle In 10,c packages. Stolt?
Haught's were supper guests there Variety Store. 44-He

:\Ionday.-:\Ir. and Mrs. Hubelt liiii~·iiiii.iiiiii.iiiii.iiiiii~iSiegel and bally of Fairbury visit-
ed at }<'rank SiE'gel's Friday night.
Harold accompanied them home on
Sunday and expects to help his
brother with his sale.-~liss Char
lotte Van Hoosen spent Thursday
niuItt at Cecil Van Hoosen's. Laurel
:w"d Janet spent FrldJy night and
Saturd,lY with their grandparents,
:\11'. and ,:VIrs. HallY Van Hoosen.
}<'raJlk Siegel's visited at Bd Dy
mick's Sund'ly.-:\lr. and ~irs. Clif
ton Clark spent :\londay eYening at
Herbelt Goff·s.

lI;\~kdl Cce('k--·:\Ir. and Mrs.
Leon Woods and fallll1y had din
ner at the Jill! Alderman home
Sunday.-i:\Ir. and Mrs. Van Page
spentSun,day at }<'rank }<'lyn~l·s.-

\
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Mod house in };1OR SALE--<~1an's fur coat arid· FOH RENT~. ern d·t M J
. 0 d L Vogeltans. a fur line flying SUI. rs..Wl1l't r. "1. • G K '1 AI 1tc35-Hc . rum. ....-

I

ww

John J. Parkos

Pllblic
SALE

Monday, Feb. 10
The oll'ering w ill include 3
horses, 7 head of cattle, a

com plete line 0 f f arm
machinery, miscellaneous

articles and some house
hold goods; also SOUle good

hantess' and a stock saddle.

On the farm located 121h
miles west of OnI, 1%
miles west of National hall,

we will hold a cleanup sale

on

-Quiz' Want Ads get results.

Farmers & .\lel·chanls Bank
of Comstock, Clerk

1_ RadiI & llunlick, A~lctS.

-MUSIC llY-

53RD ANNUAL

TVESDAY, FEBR. 4TH

1l0HE~lIANHALL, OHD, NEllH.

Harr.y Collins
.AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Pla)'I1lg .UoderTI, Old Time alld Bohcmian Music
By Spectal Request

Given. by the Onl J?oluntecr Fire Depart uient at til('

FIREMEN'S BALL

Admission $1.00 per c?uple-~lIouoraryMembers of Onl

Fire Department Admitt.,ed Free

Jan. 29-3t.

A. J. 31eIneli.<', Rarenna, DIes.
Abbert J. ,Meineke, 84, of Haven

na, -dled at -the famlly home just
north or town Sunday afternoon.
He was a native otGermany and
a Ioug-thus Buffalo county rest
dent.!<'ive .scns and three daugh
ters surivive, including ilt'r e d
Meineke of GarfIeld county.

John P. ~lhko, AUornr)'.
xoru-e O}' I'jWR\'l'}:.

E~ili{r of .\n(on Loeffler, Deceased
In the Counf)' Court of YlIlIry

Counfj, Xebraska,
The State of Xebl'aska, to all per

song interested in sald Estate; Take
notice that a petition has been filed
for probate of the Last Will and
Testament of said Deceased, and
for the appointment of John 13.
Loeffler as executor thereof, which
has 'bee n set for hearing herein on
February 1'5th. 1941. at 10: 00 A. :\1.

JOHN L. Al.'lDBW3B:"l',
'County Judge.

(SEAL)
Jan. 2~-3t.

-~-----~_._----

•

Fon TllUnSDAY, nOVAY AND SATUUDAY

2 LOADS OF llI·GHADE USED FUHNlTlHE JUST AlUUVED. CO)IPLETE LINE

O.F NEW FUHNlTUHE AND FLOOH COVElUNGS

Jerry Pets~a

FLOUR ~f~g~~CJllS1,~CK. .. .. . . :...99c
ft~LOU1\ i~OJ~~:~~S~t~{ ... .__.__ .._.._.. .._.._ SJ.•Z5
STARCI-I ili~5~~~~~)~~KAGE __ .. __ . .. __ __ 2pl{gs, 15c
~'RUrl' COCI('l'l\IL r~-li)~~.~~tN .. .._. .. .. __ 3for 25c
SALAD DRESSING~t~~~~'s~~~~.---,------~~ ..---.--.~----.-----~-- ......__. .. ._. .24c
COCOA, Hershey's. __ _ __ _.._ _.._~ lb. pkg. 9c
PRESERVES, Strawberry .,. _..4lb. jar 39c
GRAPEFRUIT, No. 2cans._.. ~ _ 2for 19c
Nash's Coffee.-- Z lb. Jar 45~
NOODLES_ __ _._ _ _ .1 lb. pkg.13c
BOYSENBERRIES. _ _" _ near gal. cans 62c
GINGER SNAPS -.- - -- _ _.2Ibs. 15c
COOKIES, large selection._._ _._ .. - ".- ~- ..pound lOc
SARDINES fL~(~6\~,\ '~g~~lPc~~_~~~_~~~~~~_~~_~ __ 2for 19c
BROWN SUGAR ~.~ "- "' ,..3Ibs~ 1Sc

EA -. ~ill)(;Ets .. .S~~P S UNCLE WILLIA.\1 -----------------.--.-.....-..--,.--., cans., c
P HED TlUUMPllS OH COllllLERS 79otatoe$ LAHGE SIZE SACK . ~ .._.._..--- _... _. __ . ...... C

CANDy.- -..- , -..- _ 2Ige. bal~s 5c
Velvet or Prince Albert TOBACCO_-_ __ _ _ can 10c

y..'11 ..
.prln. In yo., ".Ik
"LCIl yo. r«1,ii~t. E.I
... our ro.d, i•• iood
.'110 k..p L.. lthy.

$110 Damage Done in
Hurlbert House Fire

Damage total'llng $110 resulted
Frlday in a blaze at the home of
Mrs. Bert Hurlbert OU east M
street. An overheated stove pipe
set fire to a bed in an 'ullstairs
room, says 1<1re enier Geol'ge An
der-S.O)I. Property damage was $75
and 'wbout $35 worth of cl-othes
and bed clothes were burned.

The firemen made real time In
getting to this fire, says Rex
Jewett. city iClerk. From the time
the alarm sounded until the truck
rolled out of the fire house oniy
1 minute and 40 ,seconds elapsed,he says. .:... •

Sooner or late!' y'our II
separator will be a DeLnal

Will gh e you ~ good trade
and tenus to suit.

5 used cream separators

t 750 watt Delco plants

t-cy Under Delco plant,
like new

2 sets used Delco batteries

~layiag gas motor

Z2·inch Case thresher

5 used l'<lIlios

2 used he'iltillg stoves

Kitchcn range

10 electric motors

Electric H:frigeriltor

Mrs, F'rauk Stara, Pinochle was
'played at both of these gather
ing-s.

At Dinner Party.
Guests at a dinner party Batur

day evening given by Mr. and Mrs.
01·<Y! Olsson at their h011.1e Includ·
ed Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 'rolly,
Mr. and Mrs.' William Sack, Mr.
and Mrs. R !<'. Randolph, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Teague, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Osentowskl and Mr. and
Mrs. Orin Kelllso:n.

1932 .\lodd II truck

5 used cars

Auble
Motors

\Ve exped a l'aise iu
Latt~lies SOOI1, \v hy not
h'ade for a set of those
good Wiuclliugcr battetiC's
bcCore they go up. 2t
months to pay.

)Ve now have au extra
special 500 watt Wiucharg.
er. Ask about it.

Harry Johnson Resigns
As District Commander

Harry Johnson of North Loup,
elected dist rict commander of tbe
Aanertcan Leg lou at the conven
tion last fall, Ihanded In his resign-
atlon last week. eCfecthe at once,
and the committee to flll vacancies
elevated Vice-commander Ze1g of
Grand Island to the oifflee.

::\lr. Johnson had plans for the
coming year well under way, but
found that other business matters
required too unuch of his time.
His resignation is a matter of
keen regret at North Loup and
also In Ord, wihere the ,district
convention is slated to be held
'lhls year.

Bethany -Cit'Cle meets on Tues· _-'-__-'- _
day nlght, Febr. 4th, with Leota
Cr,osby.

Communion service wIll be held
this Sunday atternoon at four
o'clock. Make your plans so that
)"Ou can 'be there.

,

Ohrlstlan Church,
Sunday services Ilre as follows:
Morning worS'N~ and oommun-

iorl. at 9 :30 a. m.
Uible school at 10: 30 a. m.
Christian Endeayor at 6:30p. m.
EVl'!Ilingservice at 7: 30 p. m.
'Biblo study and choir practice

is Wednesday nigllt at 7 and 8
o'clock respectively.

'''1'1bera are two kinds of free
dom: the Calse, where a man is
free to do what he likes; the true,
where a man is fHe to do what
he ought."

NY1\ Razes Buildings
to Usc' Material Later

Work is proceeding ill the tear·
ing do "1' 11 of the. two pump build
Ings. and old power house near
Dane creek north o·f town, and the
roof olf the old stm well Is being
remond. This work Is being done
by about 25 :-;YA boys under the
dIrection of C:ounclllnan Joe Rohla.

The lIlaterial Is all being saved
and the plaster is being knocked
Off the old brick, which will prob
aIJly be used later to bulld a she1t
er house at llussell Park. If thIs
is built the work wlll be done by
NYA labor..8inc,Y the 'bul:ding of
the new plant the buildings aboye
mentioned haye ,been of no value
to the city.

KuigMs Of COlumbus. I
'rhe Knights of Oolun~bus will

hold their next meeting at the
hall, the forme r Cihalllbe l' of !
COllllllerce ha1l, ~lo)lday night.
1<'e:br. 3, at 3 'P. 1Il. Rev. C.
Szumski will show the movies he
took on his recellt eastem trip.

-Quiz Wallt Ads get results.

Pinochle Clubs Moct.
'The lla:p<py Hour club was en

tertained last Thu rsday afternoon
In the home of Mrs. J. Pecenka.
On Tuesday afternoon the Merry
Cirole clU;b met .in the home of

Pinochle Friday.
.\. group of ladies were guests of

Mrs. V.' W. Russell l"riday even
ing. Tihose 'present were Mrs.
Bessie Achen, Mrs. John L. Ward,
:\lrs. Harry Wolfe, Mrs. Bob Hal!
and Mrs. C. W. Clark. !Mrs. Ward
held high score and Mrs. Achen
low. The hostess served a lovely
lunch at the close oif play.

Birthday Surprise.
.\ group <Y! ne lg'h'bors arranged

a birthday surprlse for Mrs. Glen
D. Johnson's birthday yesterday.
They took witq the m materials for
lunch, and presented Mrs. Johnson
wiUh a glas's casserole baking dish.
Those attending were' Mrs. Myrtle
Jorgensen, who arranged the
party. Mrs. Leonard Luddington,
Mrs. Tony Wegrzyn. Mrs. Alfred
Albers, Mrs. Wdgeut, Mrs. 13ellsie
Aehe n and Mrs. John L. Ward.
Pinochle was played during the
afternoon.

M. A. O. Club.
The M. A. O. extension club met

Thursday afternoon at the home of
:\lrs. James Ollis. The lesson,
"Conserving Energy," was given IJy
the regular leader, .,~11's. Bob lIa11,
and ::\lrs. John Andersen. who sub
stituted for Mrs. Charles Hather.
An interesting part of the lesson
was given by Rodney Rathbun and
Vernon Nay on "Repair of 1<'a1'111
Bu lldl ngs," .and "Handy Mechanic
al HInts for the Home." The next
meeting will be !<'ebr. 20 at the
home of Mrs. Cash itathbun.

Uethany Lutberan•
Sunday s(:lhool at 9: 30.
Divi.ue worship at 10:30.
Luther Le'ague Thursday at 8 :15

p. m., at {lhe Nels Hansen home.
We urg'e every member to be

present next Sunday. We are to
decide whether or not to officially
invite the l\eb,raska Distrlct Con
ventIon to Ord. convening August
28 to 31. Remember this ooncerns
)·ou.

Tune In on the "Lutheran Hour"
eYCry S11Jlday at 12: 30.

Pilslt~ C'larence Jensen.

Onl. P. U. Church.
Rev. O. Enge!bretsc:n, p'asto,r.
Bible chur,oh s'Chool at 10. a. m.
Morning wurshi11 and sel'lllon at

11 a. Ill.
Youn·g Peoples' Ohr'istlan En·

deavor at 6: 30 p. m.
E'Yenillg service and sermon at

7:30 p. m.
P1'8)'er meeting and Bible study

at the parsonage Thursday even·
ing at 7:45.

Junior C. E. Saturday aftenlOO~l

at 2 p. m.
There's no !blackout at our

church on Sunday evening'. Come
worshi11 with us.

Sunday, l"eibr. 2 will be the 16th
annivers·ary of C. E ..

Xazartnc MIssIon.
J. P. Whitehorn, in charge.

Sunday at 10: 00 a. m., Sunday
scliool for all ages. On next Sun
dilY. Febr. 2, the opening service
will be in ch:uge of the Junior
class and each class will have the
sallle opportunity on the following
8und'lys.

Prc"aching at 11 :00 a. m.
:-.;. Y. P. S., at 6: 45p. lll.
J,:vang'elistic. senke, 7 :30 p. m.

- ~---~~----

31hh ale P. U. Churdl.
Hev. O. El1ge1.Jre{sc~l, 1l,asto,r.
Services for Sunday, !<'e,br" 2

will ve' as foUows:
..... 'llible churc,h s'chool at ).0. a. lll.

Morning worship and sermon at
11 a. lU.

On· Wednesday, l"ebr., 5 there
will 'be a church night meeting
at the Joseph Marks home at S
o'eluele Each one is urged to at·
tend these sen ices.

'He }'int ~lethodist ChUI·ch.
Church school at 10: 00 a. lU.
~lorning worship at 11 :OQ a. m.
The ~lid-\Vinter Institute meets

at 8·00tia next Saturday, l"0br. 1st.
'fhe Ol'd League, under the s'pon
sor~hjp of :.\lrs. Leo Long, will
discus·s a paDel dIscussIon O'D
racial relations as a part of the
day's program. .

"'There is somethIng sad about
the joke that Iean·s an evll mem
ory."

}'int l'resb) (etlan Church.
W. Ray Radliff, pastor.

The Morning Worship is at
elC!\'en each Sunday lUorni;ng. The
sermon subject f-or l"ebruary 2nd
is "Thfl Churches' Place in the
\\'orld Today."

The Sunday sc,hool meets at
ten o'clock.

'1'he Young Peo,ples Sodety Is
at six thIrty p. m.

The Ladies League meets next
week, Wednesday. l"e·br., 5th. at
the' church at two thirty p. m.

~O-tfc

We wish to extend
our he'artfelt thanks to
all of our friends and·
ndghbors for their as
sistance, acts of kind·
ness and 'beautiful flor
al offerings at the time
of the tragic passing of
our ,son anl1 brother
Lyle. We also thank the
friends and relatiYes
Cor the many cards and
letterS we have recelv·
ed. ::\1ay Goi,l bless each
one of )'ou in his o\vn
way.

Mr. and 3ft·s. Hoy Cox
aud George
Jlr. anll ~lrs. Jo:rJo Cox
Mr. llllli 31rs. Jo:rnest
lIornet
Mr. and ~lrs. Hubert
Yodellllal •
~lrs. JIary Williallls

Ca.,d of Thanl<s

FOR SALE-Purebred Berkshire
gilts of choice quality.. Also a
trIed Be rkshlre sow. all bred for
last AprIl farrow and all bred
to a clio lee outstanding boar,
vaccinated. Wrlte or See Howard
Kllr!e, Rt. 2•. Ericson. Nebr.

, 43-2tp

FOR SALE-Baled or loose prairie
hay. See Anton Bartunek.

SO-t!

• LIVESTOCI{

l<'OR SA.LE-'~ew Zealand Wh~te
rabbits, fryers or breeders. Write
or'see Leonard Hruby, ArcadIa,
Nebr., Rotite 2. 42--3tp

-"flAY, FEED, SEED
\\'!,ANTED TO UUY-1Q~bu. win

ter oats for seed. John S. Hoff.
. U-2tc

!<'OH SALE-200 .tons of upland
ilralrle hay on the T. J. Conner
farm, e1gllt mIles north of Bur
well on highway 11 and four
miles east. Miss Nelle l"reer,
'The Moninger Hotel, Burwell or
490Q South 4Sth Street, Li:ncoln.

H-ltc

Business Opportunity
OIL DEALEH.S-Hudson Oil corn

pilllY' central states most pro
mine~t independent selling all
iPe-lroleumproducts fOr less de
fini-tely plans entering ord. Have
exceptionalty good deal. OHe r

estaolished local dealer. CO'm- -------------------Jmunicate with Al Edwards, 223 r
No. 12th st., Lincoln, Nebr. Ord Church Notes

U-ltp 1----- _
• l\lISCELLANEOUS

For all the sincere
~xpresslons ot sympathy
:Uld the efforts on the
part of eYel)'one to
ligh ten our load of grle1
in these diflicult days,
\\e do thank you.

~lr" Huth Hu{thins
Itichanl, 1l(',Ul and
Dale
~lr. UIlII 3Irs. G. L.
Hutehins
311'. 411111 31rs. Geo.
Jl u{('1!ins
311'. aUII 31rs. 110"anI
}'ox

We wish to take thIs

Gpportunlty of thanking

our many friends for

their kindness and ex

pressIons of sympatby

uuring our recent be~

reavement.

!It•.an II )Irs. Jo:d. Yet•.'
straeie alHI }'illlllly

)Irs. Lucille O'Urieu

aUtI '" illialll

We want to take this
:lleans of expressing our
sincere app'reciatlon to
all QUI' many friends
and neighbors for the
fayors shown us and
the enterlainm€nt giwn
us when we were pre·
paring to I'emon from
the Ord vlcinlf.y. The
lUany kindnes.ses wlll
ne\erbe fOI·gotten.

Card of Thanks-

In Appreciation

THE WANT AD PAGE
, II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

.' FAHl\I EQUIPT.,
-~- -------------

\Vinter Needs

"========:=J" -LOANS-.,;, I Winter months can for increased
r.==~~==~=~=~~~~expenditures-iuel, winter clothing,

auto repaIrs, etc. Why not figure
011 buying these needs now and pay
for them on easy monthly payment
plans. A Loan can easily be ar-
ranged to cover )'our winter needs.
A. penny postcard wm bringpr@IDpt,
quick, courteous service.

UNITED
Financial Service

Family Finance Counsellors
202 MasonIc Bldg. Phone US

Grand Island. Nebr.

• HEAL ESl'Al'E

Card of Thanks-

~ -------- --------
·!<'Oi·SALE OR R8::'<'T-The Henry

.G.. ]<'r8Y rt,~ldence property in
we~t Ord. 'Modern throughout.
H. B.' Van Decal'. 43-tf

· 'TlllU':~llBHS SUPPLIES whole
sale, llelt. Hose, PackIng. ya}ves.
Oilers, Pumps, Pipil and !<'lttlngs.
The Ke1ly Supply Co., Grand Is·
land. 18-tf

~ 1<'0H. S.\!LE--<...\ 620 acre Improved
I'anoh, $2.00Q.00 cash, M Ike
Shonka, BUf\lell.See me for
,bargains in farm, ranch, and
town properties. H-ltc

H01..'SE FOR SALE-5 room stuc
coed house with nice basement.
barn, grainery, chicken coop and
orchard, with 3 acres of 'land.
Alex Gross. H-2tp

· WANTED-1.000 Valley county real
dents to carry LU'E INSt)RANCE
in the' Valley County Mutual Life
at actual cost. E. S. Murray,
Sec·y. 34-tfc

· WA.'lTED-100 sets of harness to
repair and 011 at A. Bartunek's
Harness Shop, east side of
square. 42-tfc

· WANTED-Furs and hides. HIgh
est cash price 'paid. Noll Seed
Coropa-ol'. a4-tf

· WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repaIrIng.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40·tf

·.RENTALS

GIRL ·W.\!01TED ~'or general house
'Work at once. I:\lrs. C. A. An
derson, ,phone 282. H-ltp

WA01TED-Tn bUl work horses,
hogs a.nd cattle. Henry Geweke.

n·tf

,FoR RaVr~~odern8 room house.
See Mrs. J. G. Kruml or Rud
Qlph Krahullk. 43·2tc

: l'~OR Im';'1'-'2\lo acree of good
!farm land and forty acres of

· Ipasture, eight mlles from Bur,;"eIl,
on highway 11. Outbutldtngs
'but no house. Tenant mIg'llt
iil\'e in a' trailer house. Miss
Nelle Freer, The Moninger
Hotel. Burwell or 4900 South
43 sheet, Lincoln, 'Nelbr. H-lte

} !<'OR HENT-160 acre general pur
pose farm, 7 mIles west of Elyria.
Posscsslou Mar chI. Anna
Baran. H-2tc

: I}<"OR RBNT-3 improved general
purpose farms. H. B. Van Decar.

!S·tf

• GARA.GE FOR RENT-Qneblock
east of high school. Mrs. Edith
JOMS. f.3-2tc

:. !<'OR HENT-3 room unfurnished
· apartment, ,p r I vat e entrance.

Loup Valley F'lcrfats, phone 25.
U-2tc

.'
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2.67
11.55
2.97

14.40
7.20
3.00

Geo. S. Round, sheriff, fees
an d postage arid stcnogra-
phl c help 20.8&·

SOHn,en VI Ug8, office sup-
56.77 plies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U5
2.25 J. V. Suchanek, aupervisor'

1.75 1St;~~s J~;I; ~:li' 'p;i'~ti;l~' 'C~', i6.70

3.20 , vehicle !iCens.8" contail~ers 71.13
540 Geo. A. Satelhe.d, {leicht,
4:00 'POSt.lg8 an~ hell) pr ~.)"ld 57.95

13.S0 Alfr.td .A. Wiegalllt, Clerk
Vlstrl<;t COUI t, costs .... 116,30

720 Filst Xattun<ll Isauk. Ar-,
. cad:a, sccurltles storage

36.00 ch.u g8 , ,. . . .. 19.50
Igu KIJmd, [r; Co. Clerk,
F' I' e d J. Cohen, ,Velluty

Sheriff fees 5.60
Farmers Grain and Supply

Co., carload coal 284.17
~e'br. Continental 'l~elephone

co., <":0., Supt, telephone 4.50
Xebr. contl.nental ';£elephone

Co., Olel k Dist. Court. 2.75
Xcbr. Conti;nental Telephone

'00., SheriH 14.50
iXe>1Jr. Conttneutal Te lepho ue

C()" Co, Judge .......... 4.5(}
Xebr. Continental Telellhone

Co, Co. Clerk .........• 5.85
Xebr, Conti;nental Telephone

Co., Co. 1'1eas, ••....... 4.90
Om ah ,t Printing Company,

Co. Clerk records 23.31
Omaha Printing Company,

'Co. Clel k, office supplie s 7.96
Omaha PI lut iug Oo'lllpally,

00. Clelk, office su pplles 58.11
Omaha Printing Oo'lllp.lIlY,

Cle i k of Dist, Court, of-
fice supplies ..•....... ,. 11.53

8. 13. wa. den, printing and
stationery ••...•........ lO.50

Anton Weg rz yu, labor .... 4.20
Upon motion duly carried, fore

going repo: ts on claims were ac
ceptcd and warrants ordered
drawn upon proper {unus in pay·
1IIent of all claims allowed for
va Y1IIe nt.

Upon motion duly carried, claim
of ~e1Jlaska Legal News, for $2.00,
was disallowed.

The Road and Bridge Commit
tee then submitted the following
wage scale for 1941.
Grading {OlComan •• 45c per hour
Tl'actor operator. 421h c per hour.
Elevator operator • 4272C per hr.
Blade grader ..••. 42%c per hr.
Patrolmen, $50 to f60 per month.
!Man and 2 horses .• 450c per' hr.
,Man and 4 horses ." 60c per hr.
Bridge Gang foreman • 45c per hr.
13ridge foreman temporary .• 37%e

Iper hour.
Bridge labor, counnon '" 32%c

per hour.
.45 Truck drlver ••..•. 27%c per hr.

Ooiuniou labor, S now shos el
ing .. 30c per hour.
U120n illation duly carded, fore

going schedule of wages for 1941
'" as duly adopted.

Upon inotlon duly carried, Frank
Kruml, was appointed Valley
County Assistance Dlrcctor for the
)'ear 1941, up-on same terms and
conditions as for 1940.

l\IoYed and seconded that the
next \Vl~\ road project to be oper
ated, shall be the Ord-Loup City
county road, !Motion cal ried.

After due rnvesttzatton and ex
amination of the 1941 County Bud
get on file in detail, supervisor
!Hansen introduced the following
resotu tlon and mov ed its adoption,
to-wit:
WH~HBAS, pursuant to provl

.sions of L('gislaUve Dill Xo. 26,
and related acts, passed by-1939
Legislaturt" the County Budget for
1941, as prepal ed and on. file at
this time, has cOillle on for final
c(lllsideration and adoptioD, and
\~HBHE.\S notice of h.earillg was
gl\'en, and hearing had on said
13udge't as provided by law, and

W).lliH.BAS said 13udget Docu
ment in detail, has becn examin
ed and duly consldeled by thi~

130ard as to the minImum require
ments of and for. the various of
HCN', depoartments and act~vitie9

O'f Vall"y County GOYerllment, and
as to reHnues and funds available
from all sources for such county
gO\ elllment purp0ses, and

WI lliHE"\.S. it is the oon(enSU9
of opinion of this lk>ard that said
document is based on actual and
nc'cessal y minimum require.ments,
for the seHl'al spccific purposes
set out in the vadous sc>hedules
set out and made a part of saId
13uuget for 1941.

(Oontinued on page 11)

mileage 37.05
.nte rstate Machiue ry & Sup-

ply Co, Rcpa irs 16.25
,(oup.l1 & 13.11 stow, WPA

mate: L,Is _
~d Knv1uel, Labor _
L & 1., Tire &: Elec. Co, Tire

le.uirs _
Libe: ty Township, Grader

1 cutal • _
Bel Mason. L.1U01"- _
Wlllialll xetsou, SJlIle _
01 vi lle :\o~ es, Truck hl re __
x 0 b l o 'I'own shlp, Graderlental _

Old Auto Sales Co., Storage
of nialn ta Iucr 1 yea r _

01 d Light & Water Plant,
Dec. light and power atshop _

Jay E. Pray, Labor , _
Harold Porter, Samo _
1" r a 11 k S:"obod." TractorhIre _
Win. Zikmu nd, Same _
John 13. Zulkoskl, Dragg iug'
Ign. Klim,l, Jr., ~xpress, etc.prepaid 2.00

Nebr. Continental Telephone
Co., January 6.50

Frank Pray, LaboL_________ 16.00
Moved, seconded and carried, that

f<;Jregoing report 'be accepted and
all claims paid by warrant on
County Special Highway Fund,

Report of Committee on Brhlge
Fund claims read as follows, to-wit:
Jay B. Pray, Labor 3.00
Union Pacific Ral lroad Co.,

Freight on pllling ••...• 2'37.82
Wheeler Lumber, Brluge &

Supply 00., Carload piling 781.90
Report of Committee 011 Unem

ployment Hellef claims, read as fol
lows, to-wit:
J. A. Barber, Prepaid lights

for sewing projeeL_______ 1.00
John H. Haskell, Supervis-

ing samtatlou plOjeeL___ 76.09
Koupal & Barstow Lumber

00., Sewing project coal
and dray 12.50

wni, Misko, Dec. rent of 2
sewing machines_________ 5.00

Ord City Electric Plant, Dec.
llghts for sewing pr()jed__ 6.13

Prot. Savings & Loan Ass'n ,
Dee. rent for sewing pro-ject 5~0

Joe Howbal, Repairs_______ .65
Gahil1's Table Supply, San-

bUI n. Peckham, Lunneygroceries 10.50

Leu Oovert, Supplemental
aid for Fred ~asL________ 15.00

Farmers Grain & Supply Co.,
Jorgensen fud___________ 6.00

Farmers Grain ~ Supply 00.,
Tucker & Ciochon fueL__ 9.00

l<.J. A. Holub, Liberski and
Clem ny gloceries_________ 12.00

Kokes Hardware, Commod-
ity supplies _

}'I ank KI uiul, Petty cash ad
vauces and expense______ 10.73

Earl Xelson, B,lI 1 milk_____ 1.00
Safe\\ ay sto: e, ~lder, Tuck-

er, Jorgensen grocer lcs.,., 9.00
Waterbury Store, Campbell

grocelies 2.17
Wells & Frost Co, Larkin

clothing • 3.46
Dr. C. W. Weekes, }'or ~Irs.

C. Blessing______________ 21.50
Harlan '1'. Frazier, Jameson

burial 50.00
Report of Committee ou Gen ei a1

Fuud claims read as Io llo ws to-
wit: '
John L. Andersen, Postage

and costs________________ 18.40
Augustine Company, Ofllce &

budget records____________ 71.50
J. A. Barber, Supervisor fees 47.80
}'irst National Bank, Ord,
Safekeeping charge for 1940 67.59
Johnson Service Co., Heating

system re,pairs and service 35.18
Ign. Klima, Jr., Miscellan-

eous expenses, prepaid .• 113.75
Kokes Ha,rdwart', Oourthouse

repair materiaL_________ 9.15
:\It s. W. B. Kesler, Oourt-

house lIlatl on for Dec'-___ 8.25
The Loyalist, December PIO-

ceedings printing________ 4.20
John P. ':\lisko, Travel ex-

pens<', and postage________ 20.50
:\lilbuln & Scott Co" School

supplles 3.68
Grant Marshall, Sho\€ling

snow -___________________ 4.65
:'\ebr. State 13ank, Oru, Safe

keeping charges, 6 mos.__ 24.30
~ebr. State Bank, Ord, Dec.

bank float chal ges_______ 6.09
~llbr. L€'gal Xews, legal re-

POIts and dir€X:tol y, $2.00
referred to board

Ord Light and Water Plant,
COUI thouse lights and
power, Dec. .•.......... 20.36

JOe Rowbal, smoke stack
!for county farm house •• 5.25
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1 block south of postomce Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all

PlIone 41J Ord, NebrMka business.

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

F. L. BLESSING
DE~TlST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DiagnosIs

Omce in MasonIc Temple

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mertlcians

H. T. FrazIer LeRoy A. Frazier

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SP.ECIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

, Phone 85J

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

Pearson- Anderson
MORTUARY

HUding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderaoll

PhOM 331 Ord. Nebraaka

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. O.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of mediclne.
Spedal attention given to SUR

OEHY and DIAO!\OSIS 1------------
OFl<'ICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL
.

ROME

Motl ptople bow a rtGl bariaba
Wh'D th'r M' OD.I ModtrD. ~Il·

dltloQed. refumlah.d aloeplai rOOml • • •

three dellihtfuJ realauraQII aenilli II.BefoUl
f004a at mod.rote price•••• a colluDl..,
locatlon. 111 'Urf reapeel JOull fIDd th.
10m. lour Ideal .Ioppla, plac' 1Jl OmahCl.

loom: privale bath, U
to '3, with delached
!lath, $1.50.

•. '.
•

C. W. Weekes, M. O.

Surgery and X-Ray

o~~ Phone U

Let Us Send In Your
Newspaper and Marazlne

Subscriptions

PHONE 17

The Oed Quiz
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cars

ALLlS-CIL\L.\lEHS

A. C. HUTCHINS.

1939 Deluxe

PLY~IOUTH COUPE

TUE

North Side Market

We bclic\() '\c tan ll)('a~e

JCl!, \\htthu )Oll "ant frtsh
Ht(·,,{S, IHlrc gn,ull(1 1Il('ats, or
QUI' !lOUlC·util\l(' ,\ len{'r~, ba·
t(/ll, 1Jokgua ,lIltl Ot1H:1' pro.
duet~.

OlU' gf('a{{'~{ ambitIon Is to
scne )OU ,\iUI 1tleats )-Dur
family \\ 111 like at prices J ou
tan all'onl to 11ay. That's ,\b)
,\ e se1ed, IlU)" alHl 1Ju{ther
t!,(, 1Je,t of homc.faHtnetl
bed an,. pork an!t,t;lls, thus
Lrillgill~ )OU fluality 1Il{'ats
nit!HJut ,\tltlition of fnight to
Om,llia all(lrdurll.

'A new IllOtOl' and a new
hea te r makes this an extra
good buy. Low mIleage.

1937 Dcluxc1·Door

l'LY.\IOUTH SEDAN

USED CAl{ WE OFFEH:

VOll', He 50"y-- C01l!e In 'Today

}'OH TllOSE WHO WANT A CHEAPEH

This has n{)w tires and a good
heater. The owner took extra good
care of this car and it looks and
runs like a new one.

IVC It'ill gh"c a nell' car guarantee on all t!lesc

CHOOSE A USED CAl{ FlHHI THIS FINE GHOUP

Its becoming diflixult to oct SOUle models of new
ca~"s als? s~ if ~ ou are going t? want a ncw Ply mouth
tlus spn)lg It uugllt be a good Idea to Ilbce y'our order
soon.

Driven slightly over 3,000
ml1es as a demonstrator, l!ClS
radio and heater.

Ycsoir, we arc houc,tly comlucell that Letter usell
cars aro goiug to bc \\orth froUl $50.00 to $100.00 Ulorc
each a few Ulouths froUl uow, ul.i1):bc only a few wceks
fl'OUl UOW, thau they ;irc ,vQrth today.

. Used car prices cau't help but ad\aucc a5 ncw cal'
pnces go up Leeause of thc defeusc progl'aill.

You can Sin c youHdf 2 to 5 times thc cost of your
taxes Ly Luying a used car NOW imtcad of wailintT til

• 0
sprUlg.

Save $50 to $100
on Your Used Car

1911 Special Deluxe ,1-door

PLY.\lOUTH SEDAN

1935 Chenolct Sedan 1936 Chcnolct Coach
1933 ChcHolct Coach 1935 V-8 Sedan
1936 Plymouth Coach 1931 PlYUlouth Sedan
1930 ChcHolet Coupe 1931 ChcHolct Sedan

allli tIOLCUS o( 'Chcilper Cars, all of them extra \aluc at
thc low prices we arc tluotiug today.

ANDERSON MOTOR COMPANY
CHHYSLEH PLY.\lOUTU

-at-

-~I1I5ic br-

Cecil Jeutt

National Hall

AND HIS OHCllESTHA
Irol/l Kcar1ley, Nebr.

$ .

·9.75

February 2, 1941

•
Pinnacle
~rate ••

SACK LUMBER 8
COAL COMPANY

ON TRACK
This Week

Rock
Springs Nut.

- ----'-----,---'------

L) Ie .Eu lene Cox.
Lyle E'ugene oox, youngest son

of :\Ir. and ~h-s. Rooy Cox, was
borll at Xorth LoUP, A·pril 25, 1925,
alld died as a result of all auto
mobile acclde.nt, Jan, 22, 1941. The
whole of Lyle's young life wasDoes not include taxes paId by emp1·oyees

·State Tax $2,580.05
'County Tax 4;262"15
Townt;hip, Taxes ~ 2,154.97
Public Schools 9,028.02
City Taxes 1,559.24

Ship and travel by [iail.

WESTEHN UNION TELEGRAPH SEHVICE
EVERYWIlEHE

.FEBHUAH.Y 1·2

TAXES PAID INTO VALLEY COUNTY BY TIlE
HAILROADS DUlUl\'G 1910

Satul'lby • SuutIay

TOTAL TAXBS FOR 1940 : $19,584.43

Nalley County's railroads are among the oldest !Jusiness
institutions in tho couniy, operatin~ 2,939 freight and paS
senger trains annually into Ord, provIding fast and de
penda:ble service.

EY€'ry indiridual -in the county, dir€'etly 01' ind'irect!y, de
riHS benefit from these expenditures.

We are her.: to ~el'Ve you in all transportation problems
and sollcit your cooperation and patronage, thus making
it possible to continue these payments In our community.

.\X~tT.\L P.\YlWLLS Of llESlJ)};~l' };)!l'LOH.t::S
I~V.\.LU; f COlJ~'rr $2G,.6S.31

Fast, JqleuJahle and economical eXlll·ess. sen'ice, in·
c1udiug pickup and dc1iH'l'y, to}ll points, also avail·
aLle.

Pickup antI Jclhery service maintained On less than

carload shipmenls.

CII(CAGO BUHUl\'GTON AND QUIl\'CY ,H. R. CO.
UNION PAClF~C HAILHOAD CO.

(This ad sponsored anu paId for by locall'ailroad elllplo)'t:es)

Tiny Little

Where ,Grand Island
Dances

What the I{ailroads
mean to

Valley Coun~y

GLOVERA
BALLROOM

Dick Milburn of the ceo camp Do You Know These Persons? Ipract lc in g in a cornet duet for a
at Broken Bow sueut the week end e. E, program next week Ior the
hero with his pa reuts, Mr. and :'III'S. svhoo l cout-st next spring,
:.\Ioncd :'IlilbUlll. , I In June, 1937, he was baptized

'Don Youugqu lst spent the week a n-I united \\ it h the Se\ cuth Day
cud here. He is opcrn tiug his body .13apti,t c.hurch and has bce n '1
an d fender works in Loup City . hel;.ful m~;ll~kr in Sa1.Jo:!'1t:l Schoe·1
again, and Christian Eudcavo r.

Bill Ha le moved the half box car I Lyle lea . eS, besides his parents,
The local post of the American Frank Shotkosk l had a publ!c that set br.ck of the deput to Gra m p ! au aged gran,lllluthcr, :>11'5, :.\Iary

Leg io n motored to Ord Frlda y nightIsale, at his place 4 mtles south of Hasting8' lots in tho south pa i tof'S,"lVilhl;1l5, two brothel s, Er lo w
and played the American Loglou town last Tuesda y. Stock sold town Tuesday. : and Geerge of Xo rt h LOllI', two
pos t of that city an ovcning tourna- high. ' Clint Whitman returned Satur- sisters, Mrs. Ve l m a Homer
nicut of cribb.i ge. The Alc.ldLl ·~Irs. U. G. E\"ans eu te rtu in cd the del)' Iroru 8c'attle where he had i c,f Ord, and ~rrs, Ma ry vodcb na l
boys carne out on top by 54 points. iueuibe rs of tho ltcbck au krnsiug- been working on a government can- Ic'o[ :'[cCo'Jl" three little nieces ani]

Mrs. George Olsen, Jolin and Al- ton lodge at her home Wednesday, tounicnt. one suia l l nephew, bcs idcs more
berta were guests Friday af'te ruocn A large group attended and lovely ~lehin Sw.uison was in Broken : uistaut re lat i , <,s, '
and enning at the A. H. Hastiugs n:fru,lunents were enjoyed by all. Dow Saturday on bus iuess. I I

home. O. \Y. Starr has been confined to I~Ir, and Mrs, Ccorge Hastings, I .\.rthur ('randall Hutchln-,
Several Irorn here attended the his homo tho past few days due to jr. and Sharon wcro guests of .:.\11', .\.rt:lUr Crun-Ia ll Hutchins was

double funeral held in North Loup an attack of the flu. and Mrs, Ed Ztkuiuud in Ord Sun- b' om on October 2.0, 1903 to Gall-
Fr iday when the crash victims oj' lIans Rhode and son of Burwell day, f d d
last Tuesday night, A. C. Hutchins we re here Saturday Io rcuoon on III tho neighborhood ot 5 inches cr an ~Iyra Crandall Hutchins,
and Dean Cox, were buried. buslnc-ss, m ak Iug arra ngcuicuts to of snow fell in this vic:inity last I i and met his death in tho tragic

The high school basketball team wo rk in Choyenno as carpenters on week. Iaccide n t o,f January 21, 1941.
won from Litchfield at Litchfield l<'ort 'Val ien, a contonement camp. ,.:.\Ir. and .:.\It;s. Clads Bellinger and Arthur graduated fro III the
Friday night by tho SCOI e of 21 to CI)"d-i) Thorton of LOUll City and a Mr. and '~lrs. Lloyd H. Bulger were i :\onll Loup high school and ob-
13. The second team also came son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs, CI)'de theater gocrs in Loup City Sunday \. ,," Irained his busiucss school training
UW.lY with a victory. . . Sawrer, 'was here visiting Friday nIght. . Sh?wn above are some pcople once well k uo wn in Ord. In fact. the

l
i.u Grand Island, . During his comjila in, and if Art did. he kept

The steer that Dclaviu and Onn artemoou. ':'IIr. and Mrs. Francis L .. Harrls, Iit tl e g irl, now somewhat Older, Is still we:1 know,n" Pco ple who llwdlJoung manhood hy worked in a it to himself. When the op'por-
Kin gs ton took to Denver last week 'Max Carmody is confined to his :'III'. and Mrs. Arnold Tuniug and here a generation ago should recall them WIthout difflcult y. Phone your baker y, a meat market, and Oil tu~tity oame for the cheese rae-
placed 9th. The boys were delay- home- again because ot a second at- .'\11'. and .:.\Irs.Claris A. Bellinger gUeSSC'S to 30 as soon as )'OU think you kuo w. Imany other' jobs. always making tory [cb I was heart sick at the
ed in Denver for' some time due to tack of the flu. 'lwere Saturday night gucsl.s of Mr. Ia SUCCeSS at any work he under- thought of losing him, I wonder-
illness. Dick Petersen enterta iued the aud Mrs. Dwain Williams. , . . took." lie worked for' several cd how I would :get through the

.'\11':0. H. C. James entertained the Gent's briuoe club at th{) hotel on .:.\11'. and~Ir5. DOll Pilger of LOUll were Sunday eHning guests of ~Il'. spent m thiS ,Village wher.e he :vas II mU~lths in the 1l'O:it office when A. multitude of small deblls without
up-to-D.lte club Tuesd~lY afternoon. :'IIond,ly nig'ht. Olaris A: Bellinger Cily were Sunday vIsitors with ~Ir. and :'IIrs. WiI1ialll Bulger. , known ~o ~lel'J'~ne. IllS bI'lgllt H. Babcock was postmaster. and him. He wo-ulu haH sta)'ed with

Donald True recently, left for is out in front with hioh score at anll :'IIrs. Jess .'\Ianel.. ,~Ir. ~n.~ (1011'S. ,Fr.ank . ":I:chura e)"es" hiS mfedlOus smile, ,h~s left this pOSitiOIl to take over the me tf I had asked him to do SO
CheFnile, W)'o., where he has em- the present. '" .:'IIrs..Eric Erickson was a visitor IV"I e 1uelSu,ly e~elllng, g~e~~lS ~t, a cheel.y, jolly go·ud natuI.e ~ ele ImanageI'~hip of the Xorth Loup but I felt the pos.t-office jo.b was
ployment. :'IIrs. Hal Cooley entertained Mrs. here With Amanda Carlson one day cald P~llty of ~It. and :\ItlS. Ed Zlk- fanllllar to all and made hUll \vell-lcoOllel"atirO CQleese CDm an 'n uneerlain-so I lost my hoy,"

Kathleen BrOWIl and Gene Hast- Claris Bellinger,~Iril. Dwain Wil- last week. lllund III Ord. • lik(:d by schoolmates. When he 19')~ 'hi"1 p . Y 1 .
illgs w€re guests ThursdaY nIght Iiams and :'III'S. AnlOld Tuning at Leland and ~Ier1e 'fhelander Mr. 'and ~Irs. Jake Greenland graduated from the Sth graue in d ,~-. " ~ 1 he held uUll!, his DUl'ln~ these last, ·few )'t;ars. of
,of :\11'. and Mrs. Ellsworth Bruner. a. bridge g'lmo~Ionuay night. were ,'1~hur.s~ay ovel'llight guests at were Sund.1Y dinner guests of ~Ir'11939 he was the honor student of tath .. He also owns tho !. u. A. ?rought and depre~slon, .~rt ~ faith

':'tIr5. W. J. Hamsey entetlailled 1.)"do Smith who works at Ito- the ~I'lC E~lckson home. . and :'IIts. llurt Sell. ,Valley ccunly a"ud seemed to be' 1<\)ou .stole. which he held 111 part· III {he eventual rehabilltatlOn of
the ladies bridge club at the hutel man's Cafe in llrokeli llo\v visited ,~ll:~, JeslS :'IIanel, ~Ir~, Dwa1l1 Louiso Jeffrey> !\oIl'S, ltoy Clark kec'lling up the record into his Inet'~l~lp w,:th, Oharles ,S~yre unwl his countl y and h.Is t~wn never
Thursday afternoon. At present hDre Thursday Wit!l MI'. aud :'IIrs, \'i Ilham::>, :'III'S. G. 'yo ~Lu\el anu and ~.Irs. .:.\Iike 0 Connor were Tues- SG'\J'holllole )'ear in high Sicho,ol. Ithe :5.1Y Ie s \vent to Callfol'lJ!". w3Hn::d, a:ld' to UllS faIth he de-
Mrs. Grace Stl'athdee is lE'ading in Ivan :'t1ll1er..!\oIr. and Mrs. Hoy ~Ir. al;d, ~It~5, Hay WatC'l'!Jul'y were day aftel noon guests at a br1uge " .,"" , , """ tArthul' was married to H.Ut'l voted all hiS energies.
the total score. Stine of Xorth LoUP came aHer her Ord V1Sltol'lS ~IondaJ;" aHemoon. paliy of ~Irs. 'Frank Vanchlll'a,' ~~ ", ,\ ,1; ! .... nder~on on October 8 1927 and --,-~~--~------

Don.lld H. Long of Oru was ill that eYenin'" and took hell' to her ~Ir. and,,~Ir5. CurtIS Hughes were Claris Belllnger was in Broken r"' 'rl't.' ; >,,', () this union \\'as !JoIn 'thlte 'son. CJpital of Celc!Jes
Ar~adi.t Thursday afternoon on hOllle in Xo~th Loup. ~~5~~is.CIty one day last week on Dow :1'UeSd,l;': on bt;siness. . " ('~tw\ '~'$'; *, ~·t(, j • Hieh,l1 d, agcd ele\ ell, and th~ M3cassar is the capital of Celebes,
business, Ch I H d H st I kl d Julla Mc'~l1cha€'l IS worklllg at " ,~""'" '''4 t\\il.~, De·an and Dale, aged seHn. a large, queerly-shaped island with

The !\or. l3. C. organization had ' ~r es oI'll>, an, ay. l' c an Mrs. Alvin Lewin conducted the the hotel Sll1ce the departure of " ",\ f '~~)." \ !:u th,ul"s famiiy, lIfe \las one of ex.
instalbtioll of oflicers at the Gayety of MItchell were heN WIth a load lessDn on poems at the meeting of ~Irs, Allen :'IIasters. 11:" ,-\ ~. I I ~'"llnerOLlS great bays.
Theatre building Thursday night. of llotato(:s Satu;day afte:noon, the Up-ta-Date club which met with Inn Cook ancl Johnny Walker o.f ~"'" _4' "':'#* li.:I '~",<" '< ceptlOn.l happllleos, and his rela·
Mr. Ep'p gaYe the addrt·ss and :IoIrs, . Mr: and !\oIl'S. l< rauk White \\}I'e :1011'5. H, e. Jalllc's Thursday after-I.\lmeria were here SClturuay night " ," w.~~.;t" '(. " lion with hi~ b<ll)'S was one ()of ~~:Jr~!'~lI.~
Knoblock of LOlill City fUlllished III ~orth Laup l"rid,ly aHe·r Ger- noon. ion 'husiness. t !?/ <,v' q,.:;.:' Iwanll (;omrade~hip, Particularly'~L~
accordLm music as enteltainment. trude, who teaches school neal' T1Ie CongrE'gational ladies aId Ed Viner and John H.ohue of Ord »-"ft';, -i'l~~i~'i~ was this true (If H!e:haru, who was

Attollley Dona1d Smith of St. there. She spent tho week end wil1 meet Thursday aHel'lloon with were business e:a1l"rs in Arcadia '" . , ':"~''t~~'' : always with his father when it
Paul, ~1inn, a ne,phew of Mr. and her~e.. , a con:r(:d dish luncheon. Saturday. ! .A :: 1.1. t'" ' " : lIas ~sdbl.e fOl' him to be, and
Mrs. George Parker, appeared on Ca.lnn WhIte h.as recently been 'Jullior Hughes was a caller at The basketball game scheduled ' ,£"", • ".', - ~. i II as WIth hIm Oil the nioht o,f his
the "We the 1-'e01>10,)" program OYe!' n:.1klllg regular tnps to Ord to have the Eric Erickson home l3unday af. Tuesd.1Y night between Arcadia and l '", ~:' ucath. III additioll to hi; wife and
the radio last Tu£csday night on a hiS ,eyes doctored.. , . ,'. _ terlloon. " Taylor at Taylol' was postponed be- W 'Jt~ t~n:e sons, Arthur is mourncd by
chain hook,ull, "I\old ~\as leCCIH? he-te SatuI-~Ir. and ~Irs. J. H. W)"lUOre of cause of bad we'ather. ,'$l.j IllS fathel' and mother, one brother

Ste\1 art Galloway \\"1.S takell to day that l<'r>an.k Smith of Dennr Omaha visited from Monday to :'I1anin Creech local Ibasketuall)1 'George of Omaha and one sIster,
thl} 0Jup City hospital T~lUrsday Iand a brothel"lll-law of George 01- Wednesday night ~lere with :.\11'. and coach, made 29 ~oints last Satur- ' '~1rs, HOllard l"ox o·f Ho'uart, Ind"
ennIng ~I:d ollerated on 1"1'Id,ly .for sel~ p,lss~d oll.Yhat day.. " ~Irs. George TraVIS. d3Y night in a game between the along with their families and many
aplJ(:nlUCllls. He is l'c;:OYC1'Ing Gene. Cox. v181ted 0\81 the, \Hek M.r. and :1011'5. Thomas !\ofaclntosh Loup VaHey coae:hes versus Bur- friends and acquaintancE's.
rapidly, end With IllS grandmother III the of WL'stenllle were guests o,f 'Mr. well hlgr school when he coaches

The local Doy Scouts canvassed countl y. . and :\Il's. George T~'avi~ Tuesday lllade a rDute ot tho affair with a I Arthur's most ou.1~tanding char·
the town for din)(:s Saturday in be- Word was recently recened that night. 61 to 11 score. : ~lderistic was his thoughtfulness
half of the preYE:ntioll of InfanUle a. 7 Ib, 9 o~. boy was bo'm, to :\11'. SeHral people olf the lialsora EHrett Howual of Ord was here ,fUI' othels. Ew;n in childhoou
Paralysis drh'e. " and :\Irs. Willard Vlllson ot l'alllpa, vicinity attended the installation Saturuay Oll business. : this trait was obvious, particular·

Earl ~Iario:l has recently been in l<':a, , The IYa!Jy ,\~as .named ~eOlge of oflicers of the :.\Iiracle llook dub Bennie Hlazey son 0'( Shnley ,ly towaru his mother, who, be-
Roche,ster, ~hnn" for medlc:al tre·at- "1\ llllam and ~I1~. Vll1son IS the held at the Gavely Theatre 'I'hurs. Bl. 'h 1··'· II ' 'f 'cause o·f so lUuch ill health, grew

t fOl'tllel' 'I'll'y Cook d . I hi"h azey, \\ 0 nes 3 m es south 0 LYLE COX. t d d • tl ' 't dlllen , , "' , .' ay Il1g lt, \\ C was conducted by ,'", " ,,', 0 epen Ullon ""\.I' lUI'S en er·
1he ladies 'plllochle club post- l{e "L'. ,f G" d I I, 1 AH,ldLl, \\as 1ll,UlIt:d to Helen Supt. Wills re,presents the teach· ness and care.. .. . v. "-Pll 0 I an . s am. Try!1n dau hte f ~I' Th e" 'X...""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,':!!,. pon(:d thell' last l<'nday s me"tlllg Mr, and :\1rs, Otto ltettenm::lYer, " , ~' , g .. l' 0 • n. er,~ ers tn the follow:ing tribute: "Lyle During his adult life, thIs con-

beca:.rse so lllany wel'e une:b1e to .\Iarie lJarrabeo anu Dorothy Chase IryilJa, "ho In~s about 5~ milb entered our ~\g'h se-hool as a cel'll lor the wel.fare o.f others, has
attend. In the future they Will con- were SUl1lhv night suppDr guests of south of Ar~adla at the Cathollc leader amoug hiS classlllates,-lead- extended be)"ond Arthur's family
linue with their rt'gulal' m€,€,ting5. ~Irs, l{. 0.' H£cttenlll:l)'er. ~hurch, in sargen.t Tue:day morn- er becaus.e he po~ses,sed so many I to include the entire community.

:.\II' ,and .'\Irs. Don :.\IODdy and Irene Downing returned to LOUll mg. fhe wedd1l1g dlllner was of .the h~e quallt1es which ~I e 1'\ t)'llical remark of his when
Gene and ·.'\Irs. Anna Sherbeck weI'" City Saturlhy forenoon because of 'held at the briJe's home. The desll'a.ble III bo~'s and men, I lIke given a 'hard task or r'('sponsibility
Thurschy dinner guests of :\11'. and bad weather conditions, wedding dance was held Tuesday to. Ullnk of hllli as a standard that demanded a gn'at dE'al of
~Irs, C, 1', ·~l'ilt!ler, !\oIl', and l\lr5, Kennit Erickson night at LoUP City. among bOY5, for Ws character bore time and eHol twas, "::;.o'mc,body's

:.\11', a~ld :'Ilrs. Hal Cooley were and family were Sunday risitors of • the proll.l;lec-y of. sue-Cess. lIe has got to do it. I gue:::s it had J'ust
guests Saturd.ly: night of ~Ir. and Kellnit's parents, ~lr, and ~Irs, D bi S d h k hid
~Ir5. A, II, Hastlllg5, I<:ric Erickson, 011 e eI'VICe lila e IS mal' III ou~ s·c, 00 an ::IS well be me,"

The W1' .... j!rojeC't at the d.iver- .\11'. and .\11'5. ~Iartin Benson went I~hlO~gh the )"ears l~ sl~all b~ ':'IIr., Babcock, Ul s;pc::lking ot
sion dalil has been telnporal:i)y to Omaha WednE:sd,ly wilere she F'.d f l' Cheell~h(~ and honolld III OUI .\rothur s 'w.?lk as his ~sslstant in
pustpon(:d because D·f \Vater backlllg will be unl1e-r a doctor's care fol' an 1·1 ay 0I' nTO m .;nol y. the postofflce says, "S!llce Arthur
up into the irdgaU?n ~itch, The indefinite period. I " \ .s'Ollle )'ears ag~ ~e was paper· worked for me, I haYe allv;iys
~VPA h:,s been puttlllg III a seltl- JunoI' Aufrecht l'ec,(ntly returned A.d t V. t. hoy for the lle.e~~e\\s and won t~() thought of him a,. oeln"" in a way
lI1g b:ls1l1 bel.ow the ?ead g'ates and to Olllalu where he is taking a I eCI ell IC InlS regard ot hIS ll·atrOlls ·by hiS my own 'boy. I doubt if often al~
the w?rk Will <:ontlll\le whl'n the course in welding. \ I couriesy an.d p,rD'1ll1l l ness. It was old man anu a )'ouug boy get as
water IS,Pumped out and the weath- Gramil Hastings purchased the t·he S,1Jne III the I. G, A. store clese to each other as we did. Dur-
er penlllts. , half box cal' located back of the (Continued from page 1) where ~e worked out o~ school ing thl\ time we were together I

ElluDr' Arlllstrong was in Omaha depot th{) fo'r<,part of the week to hours SIllC~ August, and It was :I neil'er had oC'casion -to 'even
Wedne~daJ"andThursd3Y last week use as ,a garage. Bat 1)1 a body. Bearers for ~Ir. curious ,tlrcumstance ~hat the though soome mistakes 'wer~ made'
on bus1l1ess, :\Ielvin SI"UISOIl was in Ord Sun· Hutchins were his busi;ness a6- sallle accident that took his life ' .'

,.:\1iss l"urst was confined seyeora1 day artenioon with a load of cattle, sedates and friends and were AI. also tOok that of his employ"er, A. =----'--,--------_....:...-::~~~~_-...:....o-----------'-----
Geuls 50c Ladies 20c IU.lyS l~st '~',ee.k because .oo!. illness, The body of .'\Irs. Terhune of Ger- obert Ba1Jcock, H. J. ~Ioeppner, C. Hutchins,

D\\ am "11hams was m Broken ing ·and a fonner resident arrived George Gowen, 1<'rank Lilienthal, He was a ,'aluable member of
M""""""",.."""""",.,:ti Dow Saturday on busine,ss, here Tuesd,ly morning anu burial K. ,v. Peterson and H. L, Gilles. the bClskeH.>all and foottall team,

was in the ArcadIa cemetery Wed- \lIe. l"rom the church both group3 and by another two years would
nesday aftemoon. Obituary next went to Hillside celmetery where haye developed into a solar player.
week. se'perate senices were conducted He was YE".lY 1ll).lsl~ai and played

Alvin B. Haywoou anu 'Gralllp !Joth the comet and piano. ll~
I . 'd by Hev. E'!lret and Hev. Olsen. "1 astings were ::lun' ay sup'per h often as'siot~d hl~ te'acher, '.Il'~.

f d I • MilIe-r Bros. of S-cotia were t Cl ~ c ~ < ., -guests 0 :.\11'. an :'Irs.•"\.. H, Hast· Ava Jo.hnson, with the church music
ings.' undertakers in oharge and they 1

Leslie Arnold was in Omaha last were assisted by Mr. Fin;n ot alH the laot work of his me was
week attending an oll conYention, Greeley. 1;;:."""""""""("",.,,,,,,-;;-:;,

MI'. and.\Ii:s. Joe Orent of West The cr,owd attending WaS no \
Side, la" wel'e Sund3Y aYemight do-ubt the large·st attending a D
gu(:sts. of~Ir. and Mrs, Len Knapp, funeral in the hbtory of Xorth , ance

~lr. land :'IIrs. Len Knap'p sta)'ed LOUll..'\lauy couldnt gelt in the •
with ~Irs. Leslie Arnold while Les- \:Ihurch, the baSEment \\as full,
lie was in Omaha. ,pcolple stood in the foye.r, in th9

Almor l"al$an spent several dayo !Jack of the chunh and on the
in Ord last week.

Eliz.abeth ~Iurray 1'(:cenOy quit stairs. There was abs·olute quIet
working for the Hettenmayer store, and Hev. Ehret's comforting re

Mr. and Mr5. Oarl Larson were marks oould be he·ard by those on
Sunday visitors of Mr. and .:.\Irs. the stairs a.nd in the fo)'er. AI·
l>'red CDX. thOUg~l the crowu was not counted,

':'tIl'. and Mrs. 'Xorrls exped to it was estLtnated that no less than
mo\e to Yo,rk next Saturday. 500 were in the church, One hun-

Groyer Jorgensen and Marlon dred sixty s{)V€'n cars were parked
Koupel of North Loup visited here in the vIcinity o·t the church.
Sunday afteniOOoJl ~ith Mr. and
:\lI's. Ivan Miller. They were on
their way home .from Broken Bow,

Lucllle Starr visited here OWl'
the w~ek erid with her parents, :\11'.
anu ·.'\Irs. Clarence Starr. Sre is a
studDntat Hastiugs college.

Martha Miller of :\orth Loup vI
sited here .:.\Iond,ay fOl'l"IlOOn with
:'111'." and ·:.\!rs. Ivall Miller.

Frank and Louie Chelewski of
Comstock were here for a short
time Monday aftel'1loon, enroute to
ltockvi1le where they h,ad business
to attenu to.

tOoullfy Sheriff George S. Hound
waS in Arcadia '~Ionday on business.
He was accompanIed by Jim Woz
niak.

1:\11'. and !\oIl'S. Thurman Dridges
took '!\oIl'S. Alice Parker to the Ord I
hospital Sunday. ·l\Irs, Parker fell I
last week and all xray was taken
:IoIonday rnominl;:'.

Vel'llon Malelo'pezy and WinOlla
~Ic:\lichael roller >'3kated at Wich
man's llavlllon' in Loup City Sun
day.

Ellen Lambert \\as a Sunday eye
ning ·guest 0'( Ju1ia Me'~tichael.

Donald :'IIc~llchael, who is in the
oee c:amp at Broken liow spent the
week,end here with his parents.

Mrs. Harry !\oIcMlchael gaye a
birlhuay 'llarty for her granddaugh.
ter, Connie Willi~llllS, Tuesday eye
ning. ' '

Gene Hastings was in CDmstock
~Ionday on business.

·:'tIr. and ~Irs. Elbelt S€l1 and
Jeane visited at the Burt Sell home
Sunday evening.

olIoIr. and .:.\Irs. Enos Camp and
family of Loup City visited friends
and relatives her Saturday.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Ray Waterbury

lIlli""""""""";"""""""""""""";"" " " ,,~~

I J\~I~,~~si~Tge~I~'~S
~"""""""I"""""""""""~""""""'""""~~"~
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JOHN'S
MACHINE SHOP

John Edmiston, Prop, '
o1'\J, X<:braska

Xo w is a good time to get
your tractors ready for spring
work and here is a good place
to have it done. We don't sell
you new parts-we rebuild
the old ones-which saves
you a lot 0If money.

Complete machine shop and
welding equipment to do any
metal work, heavy or light.
plus the "know how" that 20
years 0 f experience gtves.
Automotive and tractor work
a specialty,

DRIP OR REGULAR

1lb. 24c

Nash's Coffee

"

-QuIz Want Ads get results.

WB DELIVJm

PECENKA & SON

Pearled Barley .__r••• ~._.2Ibs.13c

P· I Del )[onie 39-oz. 23BleaPI) e ('·rushed___________________ Cans C
P I Del )IQnie - \ 216·oz. 23eac leS SlIced or Hahes . Cans_ C
0, t Our family 3lb. 16(1 S Regular or QuIek____________________ llox C

Coffee ~1~~~~~---:-------Jb.14c 31bs.39c
M,'f 1· rruc .\lliulea!l 6box 17(1 Cles llnIIlIL____________________ carton C

dJ
Tractor Owners.
ATTENTION! .

R· lllu\' Rose 3lb. 19Ice HeaIL______________________________ pkg.; C
C ,0ur 2lb. 18OCO,l MotiJu·s- -----------------. Can C

P Haruiouy 2xo.219eas Sweets " Cans C

COl' "lute, . 4Xo.2 2511 Cream St)le " I'ans , C

COl' l~'l' I Miller's 313·(·z. 25n d {es llralllL_______________ I'kgs.; , C

Cocoannt ~l~~.:d--------------------------Ib.19c
Baldng Powder ~;a~:·d--- • __25 ~~~1l19c

If ' .' · Light or 3lb. lhalBta DarL___________________________ !'kg. :JC

R · · 1 'I'hourpson's 3lb. 22alSIllS Seedless , llag C

FI · Molll('r's 48 lb. 129OU1 llesL ~-.- llag.

L Lewls 313-oz. 2hye lll'alllL , Cuns., :JC

G-. fruit J' Troplcal 46 oi
• 15Iape lUI UICe Brand , Can C

Fresh Produce
O.a -g 'Texas· 2dozen 45I 11 es Temple____________________ 220 Size C

C, ·- t I'exns h I 5<1,110 S Green Tops__________________ unc 1 C

Apples :{~~; neauty---------- : __,5Ibs. 23c
G-, f· It Texas 1dozen 29I ape I UI Seedless__ ~ ._ 96 Size C

PlUCES n'}'ECTlVE J.\~ 31, ruuu. 1

Oirer )o.u the opportunity to sene QUALITY :\lEArs
,t? ) O\lC .r,~nll~Y as roften ~s ) ou like at prices that spell
IHUE ECOJ\O.'lY. No 'week cud specials" hut real value
eyer)" day,

46'1"'l] __

-"U )"Ou don't dance wby not
send a direct contr routlon to your
local chairman of the Infanllle
Paralysls l<'und Drive ?"

r

You can be of inestimable sen ice, 100, in thls
alncere campaign to improve conditions surround
ing the sale of beer, by ghins your patronage only
to law-abiding dealers, and by reporting any viola
tions to enlor,\ment officials or to the under.
algncd Commluce,

Ever aince its inception two and a hall yean ago,
lhe Nebraska Brewers and Beer Dlstrlbutora Com
mittee has adhered closely to the principle of
Selective Service, by aiding enforcement authorl
tie. in eliminating law "Violators from the Indus
try'. beer retailing ranks.

Tbi. Couimlttee Is going "right ahead" with ill
constructlv e program of Self-Regulation in 19-U,
determined more than ever that retail beer estab
Ilshments in Nebraska operate in the public
interest.

r;

r ~
f' ""

~ NebrdS/((J
~ BREWERS & BEER DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE
;t' CIIARLES E. SANDALL, State Dim-tor I'

~
t 711> First National Sank Sid\!. Lincoln, Nebr. .
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IMr, and Mrs. Hoy Hash and
laughter of Gord('~l spent a shod
tim e 'I'Iuusduy at the Itoy Cox
homo. ~Irs, Hash will be l'elllCm
Jered as J<;dith Johns, daughter of
300ne Jehus WIIQ formerly Ilved
'ierc. Thvy had been to Central
City with the budy of Mr. Johns
vho held passed away at their
'iome in Gordon. 'I!'uneral services
~or ~lr. JUllllS had been held in
Central City 011 Sunday, the 19th
and they were returning home. '

Mrs. Hubert Vodehual arrived
from her home at McCook Wed
uesday evening. Mr. Vodehnal
.ame l<'r~day and they both re
turned Saturday.

Percy Stewart and Kent Tup,per
ryf Lincoln, rvtce-orcsldeut and
.nanager of the Nebraska Mach
.ne ry :Supply coinpany that Hoy
Cox "1\0'1 ks for, came up Friday to
attend the Lyle Cox and A. C.
:Iutdlins funeral.

11\11'. and ~lrs. George Cox of
80uuell Bluffs and Mr. and MrS,
Har vey Hosbrook of Missouri
Valley, Ia., returned Saturday to
.heir hoiues, having been called
J.ere by the death o,f Lyle CQ,x.

Rev, Chas. SteHns came over
"rom his home at Car ro ll T'hurs
lay evening and ,"'cmained till
;aturdi:lY morning. Thursday night
:le was a guest of ~lr. and Mrs.
i:lley and }I'riday night In the
~rlo Cox home.

1~lr. and ::\1I's. George Hutchins of
')maha and Mrs. Howard Fox o'f
Hobart. Ind., left Monday after
noon for their homes. T'hey came
"I'P Thursday called here by the
death of A. C. Hutchins, Mrs. Fox
coiulng to Omaha by -train. The
George Hutchins' son. Teddy was
'11 with the flu and they left him
with Mr. and Mrs-. Leland Hob
mns.

PhiHp Crause and son ilen, ar
rlved Saturday from their home at
G'alora after Mrs. Crause, 1<'lorence

WRITTEN BY MRS, ETHEL HAMER

Dan Dugan Oil Co.

NORTH LOUP
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red by opcrrt ion of law; that the
Final Account be found true and
correct and that the app roval there
of be confirmcd and th a t it be re
approve d ; that the Pctition for
Distribution be granted and the
Decree of Distrlbut lou be confirm
ed and re-entered in accordance
with law and for such other and
further relief as may be just and
equitable.

I have appointed the 10th day of
February, 1941, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, in the County Court
Room, in Ord, Xebraska, as the time
and place for hearing said Petition
and Motion at which time and place
all persons Interested in said Estate
may appear and contest the same.

Witness my hand and otllcla l seal
this 17th day of January, 1941.

JOH~ L. Al'mERS}]~,

(SEAL) County ,J.uqge of
Valley County; ~ebrask.a.

Jan. 22-3t. i',-
Earliest Record o·f Coal

The earliest histor ical record of
coal is that of Theophrastus, 300
B. C., who says in his book on stone.
that coal is used by blacksmiths in
Greece and Italy. The e~.rliest men
lion of coal in England was that
made by the bishop of Durham, 119'
A. D. Coal was mined in 13clglUIl1
about 1200 A. V. In 1239 A. b. Heft
ry III granted a license to mine
coal. Coal was first shipved to Lon
don in 1240. In 1306. the burnin,
of coal in London was pre,hiblted
because of the smoke.

\\.

)Iunn & Xoruran, .\ttOflH·) s,
Xotlce to He·Open, Bar Claims and

.'-llmit "ill and Conflrrn
Irlstr lbu tlon,

III the COUIlI) Court of Yall<,y
Countr, Xebraska,

In the matter of the estate of
Harriet K Haskell, Deceased.

WliEHEAS there ha s bccu filed
in this Court a Petition and Motlou
of Min a Jorgensen, owner of the fol
'lowing described real esta te :

Lots One and Two, in Block
Fifteen of Haskell's Addi
tion to the City of Ord,
Valley County, ~ebraska,

alleging that Hankt B. Haskell
died testate on or about ~fc1Y 9, 1890,
being the owner of said real Htate
and a resident anu ·inl1abit.1nt of
Valley County. Xebraska, and pray
ing tlnd moving alllO!lg othel" things
that the anegations o,f saldI'J:'eliti0n
and ~rction be found tl'lle; HIett s;lld
1';sL1te b'J re,upul€d and the 'Vill of
the Veceased re-admitted to pro
Late; that all claims against said
Estate be found and declared bar-

of the Plaintiff therein as against
the said Defendants and for general
equitable relief. Due Order for
~ervice Iby Publlcatton In saId
action has been made in said COUI t

You are required to answer Bald
Petition on or bctore rn e i itu day
of 1"c'bruary, 1941.

Dated this 7th day of January,
1941.

Jessie L. Robbins, Plaintiff.
Jan 8. 4t

COMING SOON TO READERS O~

Are Yo'u A Victim

HELP IS ON THE

Watch for the 20 helpful, streamlined
volumes designed to give you tastier,
more varied meals - the bright, new

CULINARY AR-J..j INSTITUTE

COOKBOOKLETS

AMERICA'S NO.1 PROBLEM

Th
Joe Wegrzyn, Plaintiff.

THE ORD Q~IZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

gee-al.Ee

PlIO;-lB &0

OUT BUILDS

OUT VALUES

ALL FOODS

IT'S COMJ;lLETE

Noll's Dairy
PHONE 4503

OPTOMETRIST

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

Otfi"e In the lhlley bulldlng
0' €I' Sprin:;;'er's VarIety.

Only ol1lce In the Loup Vall('y
devoted exclusIvely to the

care of )our eyes.

C<JUllty noal'll l'rocceding~.

(Continued from page 3)

Boils at 440 Below
Liquid helium boils at a tempera·

ture of 440 degrees below zero Fah·
renheit, '

~

250 brl9ht. comrort~l.
rooms. all with bath.. $2 cmd
$2.50. In the heart 01 doWII-
lown. 16th Street. between Far
nam and Harney.

Home of the White Horse Inn

THBlU,l<'OlUJ HE IT HESOLV
BD by this 130ard of Supervisors
in regular session assembled, that
the said Budget Document, to
gether with all support iug sched
ules, as no w on flle before thls
Uoard be formally considered as
and for County Budget for the year
1941, and that the several amounts
therein as set out in the "SCHED
ULE 01" APPl\OPltIATIONS" as
necessary budgetary requirements
fQr t1J.~ expeusr s and costs o'f the
various otticcs, departments and
activities as set out in said Sched
ule, be hereby formally approprl
ate d in such spcclflc sums and
amounts for such specific 'pur
poses and activities, in accord
ance with the provisIons of and
as contemplated in said Budget
Act" and that a copy or said Dud
get in detail be made available for
public inspection m the Couu ty
Clerk's office.

MOtIOIl being concurred in by
the lX>ard, was sec<;!llded by Jab
lonski, and on roll call all super
visol's voted "A~'e"and Chairman
declan'd said Illotlon UJlanimously
carrlcd alid said rHolutlon adopt
ed.

Upol1111oHon dUly seconded and
carr:ed, T. B. Hamilton, was hired
as County Highway Commissioner
for the rear 1941 at same salary
and on sallIe terms as in 1940.
'~!otion carried.

Upon motion duly carried, meet
ing rec(,ssed until February 4,
1941, at 10:00 o'clock a. m.
SK\.L IGX. KLnIA, Jr"

County Clern.

JAN. 29,:,~1:..::9......:4..:..1 ~ ~_;--_~ ----; -:--_--~-------
- " h . t YO'IICE 0'" 8l111"

~~#1'#4~###1"""'~#o####o####o#########o#lStoltz Variety Store, 0 r is - l.' J:

1
. nius bulbs 1.00 Muuu and xcnuan, Attoru('p.

P do f h Co C °1 Geo. II. Allen, Comm. sal- IX THE DISTInCT COVItT O}'rocee Ings 0 t e Ity ounci .ary ,' 2~0.00 VALLEY COVXrY, NEIHUSIU.
.' Chet Austin, salary 100.00 JE~SIE L. ROBBI~S, Plaintiff, vs.

"'#I"#"""'#I'##'#o#"#o##o##o#####o#I'#o##o#I###o##'######;#'''''##o###''~ Hex Jewett, bookkeepers HOLSIIlZER A~D LAHZELEHE,
. 1 salary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 85.00 I a Co-Partnershlp, et al., Defend-

January 6, 1941. an NYA a~pl1catlon concerning t le W. L. 1"redrkks, salary '" 75.00 ants.
Tile Mayor and Oouncll of the said b ulldln gs arid ruat er lals sal- Harry Dye, Engineers sal-

City of Ord, Valley Count s, Ne- vagcd therefrom. ary 60.00 TO IIOLSIlIZ,Elt A N V LAR-
braska , met in regular adjourn- A petition asking for the ercc- Jis:'!ortensen, Ellgi;neers Z,ELEHE, a Co-partnership, C.

t th Cit I 11 t 7 30 d' t f t oct ~O 00 IWiCE SAWYElt, Trustee, C.cd session a elY I a a,: lion an mam ellance 0 a s n salary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. vv , I
p. m. Mayor Cuunnlns presided. light was presented. It was mov- Verne Stark, salary 90.00 II~ 0 Y.~ E SAWYER, WlNDHA.TtJ:
City Clerk recorded the proceed- ed and seconded that the petition Geo. Cowton, Insurance 420.00 COU;>; fY SAVI:\GS D.\NK, a Cor-
lugs o,f this meeting. be referred to the proper comlllit- Koupal and Barstow, 7 poratlo n, the heirs, devisees, Iega-

The Mayor Instructed the Clerk tee. Carded. sacks of cement .. :..... 7.70 tees, personal representatives and
to call the roll. The Clerk called The matter of assessing as taxes Dugan Oil Co., gas and all other persons interested in the
the roll and the following councll- fees for snow shoveling by City flashlight.. . . . . . . . . . ..• . 4.37 l<Jstates of Edwin L. }Vage, Ida

t D D· . M. VanWie and Jonas VanWie', De ..uie n were presen; urrows, le- employees was then brought up. Deacon and Cl in t, 'V'ieldlllg
mend, Johnson, Rohla, McGinnis Moved and seconded that the mat. lamp post ............•. 1.00 ceased, real names unknown, and
and Krikac. tel' be laid over. Carried. Standard Oil 00., all 49.51 all persons having or claiming any

The minutes of the proceedings W 1.' h li .205.54 interest In and to the xortneast
d The following claims were pre- es .lllg ouse, supp es .... Ouarte r of Section Twenty-tour, inof December 2, 1940 were read an \merlean ~lachy and Sup ,

sented and read. " ' . ." - Township Nineteen, North of Hangeby motion _ordere'd placed on file. . ply tibor gear 685Clark Dray Line, hauling , " '. . . . . . . . . . . . Fourteen, \Vest of the Sixth Pr ln-'The report o,f James 13. Ollis, Huff and Mensinx truck "-
d d b coal and snow •.....••.• 5.35 hoi t ' "0' O~ cipal MerIdian, Valley County, Ne-cif y treasurer, was rea an y OlS 5 \I'I' ''''t tl d 1 .........•-, . . • . • • . • . b k 1 k 0motion ordered placed on file. e~as o.J' a ion, gas an a - Enterprise Elect., supplles .83 ras a, rea names un n wai:

'The appllcatloii of the OrJ ~ohol.............•.•••. 6.13 Gray'lrar Co., water neater You, and each of you, will take
Volunteer lo'ire department for a Clement Station, gas ••••. 1.35 and supplies .....•....•• 44.97 notice that on the 6th day of
da)ICe license was read. Moved Joe ltysavy, welding and John Day Huboer Co, tools 6.63 January, 1941, Jessie L. Hobbins,
and secoll'Jed that the application ,:abo;' ~ ...,'.............. 6.35

1
General Electric, suppHes. 1.09 Plaintlff, filed her Petition in the

btl approved and the license be l'lnclaJr StatlOn, gas ••..•. 3.12, Eo L. Weigand 00., heater.. 2.32 District Court of Valley County,
issued. Carried. Do-op Oil Station, gas and .Xebr. Cont. Tel. Co., City Xebraska, agaInst you, and each

The af'plication of t,he Knights oil...................... 8.73 Hall, rent and tolls ..•. 7.50 of you, the object and prayer of
of Columbus for a dance Hcense Haughts Cafe, meals for st. Korsme~'er 00., misc. sup- which Is to exclude the Defend-
was, read. MOHd and seconded 'CIeancrs .......•.......• 2.25 ipH.:'s 209.50 ants in said action, a:nd each and
that the a.pplication he 3jlpro\ed l'ackLullI:ber Co., planks X. L. It. P. P. and LV" Dec. all of them, from any and all
alld the license be issued. Car- and bolts ......•.•••• ~. 5.10 energy , .•..••..•• 1669.15 chlm, Hen, intert'st or title in and
ried. Clement Station, gas ..•.•. 1.62 White Electric Co., supplles 5.25 to the above describe'd property

'rhe appHcatlon of the Z. C.'B.J. Ueo. Valley, gas and all ••• 1.40 iMQ\ed and seconded that the and to quIet and confirm the title
Lodge for a dance license 'was LC'ach Oil 00., gas ......••• 8.56

j

' claims be allowed and that war· -------------.----,--------,--------. --------.,--
read. Moved and seconded that Ford Garage, s,park 'plugs. 2.60 I'awts be drawn on their respec- ~~--'~~-~==.
the ap'plkation be approved and Kokes Hdwe, cable and tive funds. Motion carried. . __ "_. ~,;"';'-•.:..:~:.:..: •.~::..~::::::.-...::::..::.=:_:~~...:.... ::':'_:::':0:.:'=======
the license be Issued. Carried. , c1a.mps ~ , . . . . . • 2.90 I There b€ing no further busl-

It was moved 'and secon~ed that Sel \' l'ce 011 Co., go.:5 •••••• 2.14 ness to come before the Mayor and
the Insurance poliCies offered by L. H. C\Jvert, St. ().Jmm. sal- C'Iouncll at tbls time, it was mov-
E. O. James be renewed. Carried. ary. . . .. . . . . . .•.•.•. .... 50.00 cd and seconded that the meeting

It was moved and seconded that Koupal and Barstow, coal adjourn. Motion carried.
the Insurance policies 'offered by a.nd post ....•..........• 5.27 Attest:
Joe Knezacek be renewed. Car- V. ~', Zulkoskl. labol' on ltex Jewett, City Clerk,
ried. . ,stlt:c~..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2.40 I M. ll. CUlllmlns, Mayor.

It was moved and seconded that ehas. Svobuda, same ...•.• 2.70
the Il1su rance pollc1es oHered by Jamcs Studnizka, same ..•• .60 J

______________ I K: W. Peterson be renewed.. Car~ Jim Wozniak, same ..•••• 15.30 f--······------------
--------m ried. Cash Wozniak, same ..•••• 7.50 LEGAL NOTICES

The following resolutiO)1 was In- Chas. KIngston, same ...•. 8.90 1
tI'o<luced by Couticllma;l McGinnis, '1'ony 'V"grzyn, same 1.80 -------------•••----••
who mond Its oassage and adou- Harold Vahlin, same .•.... 1.20 John 1'. Misko, Attorney.
tion: Chas. Romans, same ..••.• 2.10 OIWEll TO SIlOW CAUSE.

WllEHE.\.S, the City of Ord, Xe- Joe Rohla, same .....••.•. 11.10 In tho Dhtrlet Court of VaU('y
braska has completed the refund- mll Wozniak, same .••..•• 9.30 Counl)', Nebraska.
ing of $55,000.. o,f C'ity Hall bonds Anton Hulinsky, same ••••• .60 In The Matter Of The App1lca-
of said Cily, -dated~oveUlber 1, W. L. Searley, same ..•.•• 13,20 tlon Of John Sevenker, Adminlstrat·
1920 and exchange completed for Ben Bberhart, same ..•...• 4.50 lor Of The, Estate OfWllliam Sev-
the new Issue of ltefunding Eond.> N. C. Nielson, same .....•• 3.60 enker, Deceased, 1"or License To

f id C' t d t d ,. " 1 J. J. Dlugosh, same .•••.• 14.7(\ Sell Heal Estate.
0' salY, a e "oveuhJer '~'red cohen, same ....•.•• 21.90 Now on this 7th day of January,
1940 in the total amount o,f $55,- John BenSOJ1, salne .•••.•• 1.20 1941, this cause came on for hear-

OO~B IT BEtH.mY HBSOLVED Chet Kil'by, same •••••..• 8,10 in\ up~n thekPetit~: ~nt~r1ath o~

IA:.\1D B:'\AOTED by the ~!ayor aJld Bc~lals·RLanet,t same .....•.•• 164'5500 (~e ~staf:'e:r \~{11iamll~~v~~;e~~ D~-
, ---.----------.. 1 f h I asse t', same •..••.•. d . f 11 t II~.- .ci' Oounci 0 t e City of Ord, ~e- l' II d' 270 cease . pray lUg or a cense 0 se

~i:::::::=:::::::::;:::::::::::;:::::::::~ 1 k h tId " Id \ay ar lng, saJne ...•..• . th f 11 . d ib d 1 tateI)ras a, t a tne 01 vonds of sa ,. '1 L ft 2 91\ e 0 oWlllg escr e rea as

I b d "on!. 0, same ........ ._'1 f Id \"ill' S k to ·t·Oit.y, deser!e below, be destroyed "'d ' J 360 0 sa ,lam even er, -WI.
by bumin!':: "" Knciue, same ....•.... .~ Lots One (1), Two (2),

Elwood Itassdte, same.... 8.10 Three (3), 1"our (4) and
$55.0CO.-City Hall B';Hlds of W. D. Thompson, same, •.•• 5.10 1":!Ye (5) in Block lo'ourteen

Ord, Xebraska, dated 11-1-1920 due A. Thill. rep,airing truck... .50 (14) in RiversIde Addition
11-1-1940-"''\0,1 to 110 inclusive of CemdCl')' }'unll. to the City of Ord, Valley
$500 each, bearing 6% semI-annual Vergil ~lcBum"y, work on County, Nebraska; and DI-
illteres1t. trador . " . .• .• . . . .. .. . . 5.00 visions "e" and "D" in
being the total amount and th,~ Ord Water Plant, water at Block Three (3) in River-
O! Iginal and only issue of Cify I cemd~ry 117.50 side Addition to the City of
Hall honds oyer Issued by the said W. H. 13arual'll, Sextons sal- Ord, Valley County, Xe-
City of Ord, ~ebraska, and that ary and motor .......••• 90.0,0 'braska '
ethEl' old bonds previo,us]y re- Verne llamaI'd, salary .•.. 60.00 for the payment of debts allowed
fu.nded or paid. off, des,c~ibed be- Geo. CO'"ton, Insurance .,. 2,0.00 against saId estate and costs of
low, be destro~'~d by burlllllg: $29,- PcUy Cash Fu:nd, oHice ex- Adj.Jlinistrator, for the reason that
DCO in Intersection Paving 13on11s r.ensa................... 13.35 there is not a sufficient amount of
uf said City, dated December 1, Water }'unll. personal properly in the posses,slon
1920-d:.re DecEmbcl' 1, 1940. being Onl Quiz, water bUls .... 36.~5 of the said John Sevenker, Admin
paid in full on December 1, 1940. ~le(;'tric 1"und, Vee. pump- istrator, be,longing to said estate

And that these minutes be made ing : .....•..•• 153.03 to pay said debts, fees and costs.
a peHnanent record of said Oity. JlcKesson Hobbins 00., case It is therefore ordered that all

h f . l' persons interested in said estate
'T e on'golng 1'eso u1.lon having oil H.T. H. ...••...•••. 17.82 appear before me in the Court

been n:ad, it was Illo,ed by Coun- La~!otte Chemic-at 00., In- House of saidOOunly, In the City
Cillll~1J1 JlcGinnis and seconded by dlCator .••.........••••• 2.45 of Ord, on the 21s>t day of 1"ebruary,
Council Krikac that the fon'going Water Works Engineering, 1941, at the hour of 10 a. m., to
rEs,olution be passed, a1!'proved and sU!bscriptlon. .. .. .••.••• 3.00 show cause, if aDY there be, why
,,<lu'pted, and that the same be CDnley Stahl 00., Ortho-Tol- 'l. license should not be granted to
:;pH'ad at large upon the minutes Idine solution '. .. . .60 said John Sevenker, AdminIstrator,
llf thig meeting. On roll call l<'0~l10ro Co., diaph1'3ms .. 3.C"5 to sell the above described real
Councilmen, Bunows. Bie'1llond. Geo. Cowton, Insurance '" 95.00 estate of said decedent to pay the
Johnson, Krikac, McCinnis and Petty Cash 1"und, cash ex- debts and el'penses.
Hohla yoted "yes". It a,p'pearlng IpenSe ~.15 It is further ordered that a copy
tlHlt all mem1)2rs present YOted Stn'd Light }'und. of this Order be served upon all
"yea', 'the Ma~"0r deClared the res- Westinghouse, lamps ..... 61.91 persons Interested in said estate
uluti";l duly passed. ale'proved and Electric Fund, Dec. st. IIghts 259.80 by causing the same to be publish-
ado'Il{ed. , Gen<'nll }'uIlII. ed once each week, for four (4) suc-

'Vhereu,pon, the ])onds refunded L. II. Covert, salary and 7 ee,sslve weeks In The Ord Quiz, a
anu described abuve, dated 11-1- dogs " . . . .. . . . .. .. 57.00 legal weekly newsp:lp·er printed,
1920 in the total principal a:llount W. E, Lincoln, nlg'!lt police published and circulated In saId
"f $55,000 and also other old bonds salary '. 75.00 County of Valley. .
paid oU in the alllount o'f $29,900 W. E. Lincoln, gasoline 6.19 E .. G. KROGEH, d
\,ere burned in the presence o,f Xels Hansen, Janitor's sal- District Ju ge.
the ~la)'or a.nd council of the· City ary ..... , . . . . . . . . . . .• • .. 60.00 J_a_n_._8_-_4_t --,-_
of Ord, Xebraska. Ord Quiz, minutes and . ~Iulln antI Xorlllall, .\ttOfll(')S.

Rex Jewett, City Cle,rk. Ma~'or ads ........••... 8.75 NOnCE 01:' Slln.
Attest ;.\l!br. :\-!unl. League, 1941' In tile Dlstrlct Court of YaIl<,y

It was moved and seconued thaI dues .... , . . . . . . . . . . . ... 20.00 County, Xcbrnska.
thebullding's of the Old Ord Water Water 1''und, City II a II ,JOE Wl<XJRZYN, Plaintiff, va.
W 0 I' k s System roo demolished. water .. , ..••.••. .•. .•. .• 5.53 1"HANCES REA~f, et al, Defendants.
MoHon carried. Oolt Anns Co., night police TO lo'ltA~CES HEA~I, HE~HY

It was moved and seconded that gun repair ..••......•••. 2.85 HEA~!. :\IAltY HEA~!, his wife.
the Mayor be authorized to sign Kokes Hdwe., Janitor's sup- HAHIET ·E. WILES, WILLIAM

'pUes .•.•...•••.. ,...... 8.50 WILES, her husband, TILLIE
Geo. Cowton, Insurance ... 159.40 HONTUO~mHY. CHAHLES ::'olO~T-
Brinn and Jensen, Janitor's ;O~lEHY, her husband, C. L. REA;\!,

~:~;"Pg~~t. 'l'~i: 'r:;:,' 'pi~~t 8.10 ~~n~~EH~~1~k ~A~~~~\i~:\~~~~
and Marshall phones .... 5 95 1"HED HE.U!, ROSE HEA~!, his

Electric 1"und, City Hall .- wife, AUGUSTUS H&\~f, CIlltIS-
1· ht 3561) TI:-<A HEA;\!, his wife, A. W. REA!'.I,
19 s ,'.. ~EHTHA REA~f, his wIfe, the heirs,

P~tty oash lo'und, lahor and levlsees, legatees, perso,nal repre-
cash expense 7.33 entathes and all other persons in-

.Fire Del~artmeut }·unll. erested in the Estat~s of Delilah
Karty Hdwe., battery...... .50 Jones, Z. H. 1"ales, John H. Staf-
l'hillips Petroleum Co., pre- ford and Enoch Heam, Deceased,

stone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .70 real names unknown, and all per-
American Surety Co., auto ~ sons having or claimIng any inter-

Insurance 60,/0 est in and to the ~orth One-Half
.l::let(dc }'uull. of Lots Five and Sis, in mock

Petty Cash1''und, freight Eighteen, of the Original Townsite
'and cash expense .....•. 42.31 of the City of Ord, Valley County,

Pelty Oash 1"und, ~neter de- Xebraska, real nallles unknown,
posit refunds 55.00 You. and each of rOll, will take

Valley Co. A:hstrad, Insur- notice that on the 18th day of De-
ance .....•.............. 146.00 cember, 1940, Joe Wegrzyn, Plain-

Kart.y Hdwe., ,s,up'pIles .•.. 9.62 tiff,' filed his Petition in the District
l'hilli'ps PetroleUlrl CQ., gas Court of Valley County, Xebraska.
and oil 12.64 ag'1inst y0n, and each of ~"OU, the
IT k lId b "b··f object and pra~'er of which is to
"-0 es we,' UJ: , till an... exclude the Defendants In saId ac-

screws .•. . ... . .. . ... .. . 1.80 tlOll, and each and all of them,
Ceo. Dail,'y, gas tor plant.. .70 f!'Olll any and all claim, lien, inter-
Hajewich Station, gas .•.• 9.63 est or title In and to the aboye de-
Co-o,p statlrlll, gas and Pre- scribed 'property and to quiet and

stone ...............•... 1.95 confirm the title of the PlaintHf
Land L, recharge and therein as against the said Defend-

ground wire 1.75 ants and for general equitab'le re-
OnI Auto Sales, change and lief. Due Order for' Service by

Winterize, .....•......... 13.20 publication in said action has been
S'lck Lumber Co., wood and made in said Court.
plywood .................• 2.34 You are requIred to answer said
Ord Quiz, electric' ads ..•. 20.10 Petition on or before the 17th day
L. "\.. Muncey, repairing of 1"ebruall.' 1941.,

dock 8.00 Dated Uiis 7th day of January,

Beranek Drug Stor~, ~r~t- 1941. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mas decorations ..•••.•• 1.20
Jan. 8-4t.
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~ ... 55c

CORN - WHEAT
KALO -RYE

IVayTle Laying .'lash
Warne Chick Starter

IVaJTlf.:I llog Supplement

Corn

Barley
Goou, cOllllllon, sui lalJle

for feed or seed

Coal
PINNACLE LU~IP ON

THACK

Oats
Goou heavy 38
per Lushel.............. C

Goou mixed
per busheL ...

Barley
Spartim 53c
pel' bushel __ .

-Taukage, .Meat Scraps, Soy
Ueau ~Ieal, Oil Meal, Al

falfa ~Ieal, UOIlC ~leaJ,

Shell Prouucer, Salt

HYBHID COHN. ~.
The report O~l the om.

cial COJ'll Yield Tests for

"II
N('L.i'a:2kz~ 11;:,"6 iust been
puLlishetl awl ~e would
like to show ) ou the very
Iine sliow ing uiade L)' the
h)JJJ'iJs that we sell. The
reiuarkahle performance of
P!l,lcr HybriJ COJ'll ill
these Slate tests is very
gratifying. It is no wonder
that Pfistns Hybrid is so
popular. We have Iimitc.]
'Illaulities of 360 aud 366
availaLk. We ask you to'
get your order ill .eight,
away if you want some of'
this good Corn.

.FIELD SEEDS.

We have just unloaded
Our lint carload of Iield
seeds. This is all 1st grade ;
all bags are tested .and tag
ged to comply with all
Slate Seeu Law require.
ments. Corne iu now and
Look your Spring sect' reo
qulrerucuts , 0 nl y 15%
down payment will hold
this seed for Spring deliv
ery at present prices.

SWEET CLOVEH. AND
ALFALFA SEED.

We have about 50 Lu. of
good quallty Sweet CJoYer
seed at $3.60 per bu. This
is a real Luy. Local grown
alfalfa seed at $10.80; this
seed will do well for JOU.

1\ "It pays to buy from Noll"

~ NOLL SEED CO.

ALFALFA lL\ Y.

Prairlc Hay at S9.5~per .
ton.

CHICK STAHI:Ei~.

Wc have in stock Baby'
Chick Starter and YOl,l._wW,
do well to get our price be
fore you huy, This Starter
has proved its value .h~

Ieeding tests during the
past the years.

Extra good Iluality alful
fa hay from "the North
Platte valley dcllvercd to
your farm in truck loath
at S12.00 alltl $13.00 per
ton. If )'ou are Iiuy ing
hay or foutler it will pay
you to see some of this hay
bdOJ'c )OU ruakc lour pur
chases.

CHICKS.

Place )'our order for
Baby Chicks this week. We
can still give JOU 'a 10%
discount on orders placed
before Fehr, 8th. You may
have shipment made any
time later that you waut
the chicks.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL ~EED CO.

~_·_~_·_---------------1

1 PERSONALS I
~ ..
~-·_-----------------4

Attends })iredors' J!ecUng.
K. W. Peterson was in Lincoln

Tuesday attending a board of di
rectors meeting of the :\ebraska
Truckers' associatlonat the Lin
c01n hotel. Rates also were dis
cussed.

Dies in CaliiornJa.
Guy Waterbury, brother-in-law

of Oash Rathbun. dropped dead at
his home in Glendale, Calif., la~t
Thursd3Y. ~o furtherpartlculars
h:ne been receh:ed.

Runyan Home Badly 1\
Damaged by Flames UIL==========::!Burwell-(SpeC'ial)-·1<'ire origin- ~

ating in a defective flue did exten
she damage thl~ morning' to thO')
Ulen Runyan houio here, but fire
lien thought they had the fire under
cout r ol at II ''-' :'Ilod . of the
shingles were torn off or burned
and the house will not be habttable
until extensive repalrs are made.
Amount of the property loss has not
yet been esti).l1ated.

Polio Drive Is
Very Successful

The Valley county drive to raise
funds for the naUon-"ido fight
against infantile paralysis has been
VCIY successrul, reports the chair
man, Chas, E. Veleba, and this week
will mark conclusion of tho drive.

A dance will be g iven at the Bo
heiu lan hall in Ord Thursday night
with music by the Steve Chrastl
orchestra from KUFW, with pro
cce.Is to go to the polio fund. Sa t- ,
urday evening a dance will be giv
en at the Doe hall in Arcadia, with
proceeds going to the same worthy
cause. The card party at North
iLoup has been called oft due to the
tr'axcdy which has 1JitJ1}at ,COlll
lU'l'litl last week and this.

At Elyria last Sunday night a.
dance was l:'iven at Ciemny hal!
and a caru party also was given,
both being very successful.

In fact, the whole drive has pro
gressed satisfactorily, says Chair
man Veleba, Mal1Y coin cards
!,Jave been returned already and he
is anxious that all be returned to
him by the end of this week,
whether theY are f'_H, partly filled
Or empty. The cards are number
ed and must be accounted tor
which is the reason for his request.

Acknowledgment will be made
next week of contributors to the
fund, Veleba says.

._---.,..._--

Miss Eunice Chase
Back from California

Il'vliss Euni·ce chase returned on
Wednesday morning from a sev
eral weeks' visit in California,
which she began gally with a ride
west on' the train "City of Los
Angeles" foobbaH special. As she
des'cended from the tridn in Los
Angeles SO:,leone hailed her by
ni.Lme whom she could not re'c
ognize. The stranger introduced
herself as the former Ord lllusic
teat,her, Bessie House, now mar.
ried, Ihi;ll:g in Los Allgeles, and
some fifty pounds heavier. S'he
was a:c<:ounpanled by her seven
)'ear old SOn.

The tournament of roses was a
beautiful spectacle in Pasadena
and every seat was sold. -Mo~t
seats were $2 and $3 this year,
compi\red with $1 last year, Miss
Chase rOllorted. The fo·otJbal! game
was a big thrill, the band made
an excellent shOWing and :\e'bi-aska
as a whole made a proud record
in Callfornia. Of ~Ourse she
watc,hed Zikmund with s1lecial in
terest, m1d so did the party with
which she sat. In the group were
:'vIr. and :'III'S, Charles J. McLaugh.
lin and Mr. and :'III'S. 1<'o-lke Kardell
of Los Angeles, and Mr. and :\Irs.
Edmund Gies of El C€ntro.

!:"ollowing the game Miss Chase
went to El Centro to spend ten
days at the Gies hOllle where s'he
enjoyed a pleasan t visit with the
former Maude Jac:1\man and her
fa'1l1ily.}t'rom there she wellt to
San Diego, where s·he stopped a
day with a. cousin. Mr. and Mrs.
·McLaughlin oarne down on SUIl'
day and aU of them went to Cal
iente for the races, another thrll!.
The remainder o·f her visit Miss
Chase s'pent at tlie Mc,Laughlin
honte in Los AngeleB, with many
sjde excursions.

One !:"riday the two girls wel1t
to Pomona to vIsit in the home of
Mrs. ~IcLaughlin'sparents, the
Sershen's. Last Wednesday was a
gala day at t-he Kardell home in
Los Angeles, with the :'IkLaugh
Iln's, Gies', Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Cross and Mrs. J. C. Work din
ner guests in honor of Miss Chase.

On Sunday -Mrs. Cross, the
,former Curly Kokes. had the same
group at her Los Allgeles home

Clinic Xe\\s. for a dl.nnel' party.
Mrs. Lyle Smith underwent sur-I About ten days ago :\Ir.and :'vIrs.

gery last Wednesday. Dr. Weekes :\IcLaughlin and :\liss .ChasB went
was her sUI:geon.. to Hollywood to a bIg Amerlc:an

Judy Lee Dlliler underwent an Legion prizefight, sitting amidst
appendedomy. Dr. Weekes was film celebrities. They got a kick
her surgeon. ~urse Huth Oliver from llilly Gilbert's hearty laugh
is caring for her at tbe Dr. tel', espec:iaI1y. A. week later they
'Yeekes' residence. returned to H0,1lywood to see not

Faye Morrow o·f Greeley was o;lly broa~castlllg done. but tele
dismissed followiUg a major oper- vlsi~n casting also.
aUon. Her physicians were Drs.. :'Illss ~hase spent three days at
Weekes and Hem ph 111. the spnng 1;lal'ket show .in .Los

Do aid Davi' of North LoUll un- Angeles, WYlllg several sprwg 1111es
. .n s',. ... a for her wOllle/l's wear shop. Of

del.\\€J1t an a~pend0ctcl~1: M~nd. y. courSG Cali.fornia emphasis Is on
lIb SUI geons .v. ere Dl" "eekes play clothes and slacks, so she
and Heml'hill. bought a few.

Mrs. W. L. D. Auible is a patient _
in the hospital.

-After visiting relatives' and
fr lends in Ord for tJu!' weeks, Mr.
and Mr;5. hlchard Rowbal left OIl
Thursday on the return trip to '., _ .
their home in Oal and, Cali,!, They -~~rs. Keitn ,LeWIS, accompanied
\planned to sTto.p near North' Platte by :'Il!ss Jane Sutton, left Tuesday
fora is it with his sister and hus- ,illOl'llI!lg for Omaha on business,
Iband, vReV. and Mrs. Barl'c'um-l Planl~lllg to ,re-turn h~e Thursday,.
mings nd to soend the week end .-Entre Xous kenslllgt.on club

, a .. ~ '. . d WIll meet Febr. 7 not WIth Mrs.
In Denver VISItIng her uncle an. Alpha Hill as planned but at the
aunt. ~lr. and ¥rs. Roy Ooleuian home of '~Irs. Ed Johns~n. Members
and other relatlves, . please take note.
~l~,s~ l3;u~r BeCk,.r ace-omp~ni.ed -Get your valentines, valentine

by MI~s Edith Je!flles of ~01 th candles, tallies and napkins at
Lou I}, drove to Lincoln Saturday 8toHz Variety Store. H-ltc
arter.noon .a.Jld spent the week end -<l\Ir. and,Mrs. Charles Urlban
yisit!ng MISS ,IIelen Hilto?, return- were very 11! with the flu for
lUg to Ord Sunday evenlllg. two weeks. 'JIlH'y were bo-th sick

-.Special price on close~out .pat- at once, and :'III'S. Dkk Long took
tems of felt base rugs. Karty's care of them for a time. Charles
Hardware. H-lte got up too soon and had a back

Ral'ph Harris, class of 1905, O. set. but was able to r(-{urn to his
H. S., was an overnight visitor w'Ork with the Pecenka Market
In OJ'd, leaving this morning for Tuesday morning.
Grand Island, w'here he hact bus- -'.~ e wrpattel'lls Ul srlamped
illess that required his at·tention. goods, pillow cases, scarfs, vanity
lIe <lame here from Palmer, where s,As and clever lUll!eh sets. Stoltz
he' was visipng his brother, Miner Variety St-ore. H-lte
Hanis of the Palmer Joumal. Mr. -..\lr. and Mrs. 1<'. H. Kuehl and
Harris is a U. S. railway Ulail Luetta were Sunday dinner guests
derk .and his home is in Sheridan, of :\Irs. Bessie Achen and family.
\'i>·o. That afterno'on they and l\lrs. John

-Special price on close-out pat- L. 'Yard attended the Yes'per ser~
tems of felt base lUgS. Karly's vice at the Methodist church.
Hardware. H-lte -':'Ilr. and :'IIrs. l"rauk Dworak

--1:\Iiss Myrtle Mulligan, Grand were B-urwell visitors Tuesday,
Island teacher, entered St. !:,'rancls spendintt the day with their daugl1
ho"pital SUl~day for medical treat- tel', Mrs. J. V. Johnson and f~ll1-
ment. Uy,

-Mr. and ~Irs. Woodrow Wi,tt ~:'Ilr. and Mrs. Paul Hubert aJld
of Burwell ca'me to Ord to con- Tony Psota drove to Grand Island
suit Dr. H. N. Xorris Tuesday. Monday and the men attended a

-l.'\Irs. B. J, Smith of Burwell meeting o·f Norge dealers.
was an Ord visitor Tu.esday~ , -<:\11ss Delia H1gginB, nurse at

-<Monday was Miss. Marilyn the Ord lIos'pital, has been quite
links' ibirthday and she asked III with flu for bhepast fe'w days.
three li·ttle friends in 1f0I: ll, party :\-liss Donna !:"ees also had the
airter ,,;chool. They were Shi,1l:\y flu but has recovered.
Anderson, O3rol Johnson a. Ii d -<.'\els Hansen, dty marshal,
Verda Munn. . ," .' hasbee{l e-onfined to ~ed with flu

-We have the yarn an4 pat· since saturday. :J<'red Cohen is
tems for the pO'pular fluff rugs: looking after '~larshal Hansen's
Stoltz Varie,ty Store. H-ltc duties.

-The Ord high school graduat- -!\11ss Maxine Wozniak, who is
ing class o,f 1933 is making plans eUJ'plo~'ed in Grand Island, sllent
for a potluck supper and dance Tuesday with her parent8, Mr. and
to be held t!he evening of 1<'ebruary :'IlI's. James Woz;niak in Ord. Sho
8th at the Masonic hal!. l'e-tumed to Grand Island on the
~liss Lois Patrick, clerk in the afternoon bus.

Hested store, had her right thum,b ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
quite 'wdly crushed wJJ.en she _~.
caught it in a car door Tuesday'
llloming. She was attended by
Hr. H. N. Xorris. ..

-i1:"rom Lon g Beach, Calif,
comes word that }'red Bel! is quite
seriously III and is beblg cared
for in a hospital. Ord relatives
and fri~nds are hO'ping to hear that
he is illlllroved in health so·on.
~Spedal price on c1ose~out pat

tems of felt base rugs. Karly's
Hardware. H·lte

-·Rev. Th,olllas Siudowski drove
to Gra.nd Island 1<'riday to meel
his s'isters, Rev. p'aulineCze<:han
ski and Mrs. Estelle Witkowski,
o·f Chicago, who~ c-anle to attend
the installation of 1<\i.ther Siudow
ski as pastor of the Ord church.
They were aC00mpaniedbY~lrs.

Catherine Szczesny, mother of Rev .
~1i0hael Szczesny, who recently
was transferred from Scotia to
Sargent. i}"ather Siudowski·.g sis
ters are remaining throughout
this week. \. . "

-Pro-te<:tor Nail Polish wears
well, shade sele,ctor right on the
bottle. A high grade polish in
10<: size. Stoltz Variety Store.

, H-lt<:
-'Rew. and Mrs. J. J. Clark of

l~aImer rocenf,)y made a trip ~o

Bremertou, Wash., where their
daughter had a baby. Mr.s. C'lark
remained to look after them, arid
Rev. clark retUl'lled to Ord, where
he is visiting his son, Rev. E. M.
Clark and family. The elder Clark

'I d ' i reports that the son·in-law "and a}'Ol-' ~ALE Ol;{ THADE--1937 Hud- -.., r. an sIrs. Percy Ressegu e, .
., - f 'I di t f b b s'on also are working in the ShlPson coach,' 1937 1<'Old "-S coach: 0 ., a son, are paren s 0 a a y

, . I b '" t d " th ~'ards at Bremerton, and ha, e2, 1935 1<'01 d V-S ce.aches,' 1935 glf om ...,a ur ay 1ll0rnlDg lU e
O d b t I ~h h b st(ally work at good wages.1<'0 r d eour·e,· 1935 Chevrolet r OSPI a. '" e as een nalll-

.. IlL' 1 '\1 'lh' i th f' t -':'I1iss Vlasta Vodehnal, who hasStan'.Lnd coach; 1934 Dod 5e I e, l~U. ay. "lS S .e lI'S be,',ll employ eel at the Clillfc, left
sedan; inS Plymouth coupe; I ('hi~d III the Hes"eguie h.om",~ Mr

d·
eli tho bus for, 11 rand. !Eland yes-

14 31 Chov J'olct coupo' ln9 Hes~(gulo brought h15 WIfe to Or' ". "
" ..' I'd . 1 ['1 T d . th" telUJ)' aftelllO('n.' 81,e "I.~~ls..s.c,..10d-.

1
~'ihe,ro;d C.D'lPO; 1930 Chevrolet I an .reUl :l 'tnle, ~: ~.: }IFS )Y lll. pC ulcc! to start with the Luthelaq
cO:1cb ; 19"S Chly~ler couple. hOJ;!11' of 1 'I SlO.t~J, !iiI s. WilIn_1 .' , . I
:\elson Auto CO~lJpany. H-ltc lIeuck and family. . !1:.,s~)H~l the~~. thi~. qJ-orl1iD~, ~.-;;::::-="="-=-=-====~======!J

LlO)'11 Hunt to SelL
L1o~'d IIu;nt Is announc!n'g a

clean-u,p sale to be held 1<'e,bruary
12th. He has 'boug·ht a tourist
camp and gasoline station on the
highway near Lexington and ex
pe'cts to move there after his sale.
Other sales have been booked for
}<'e,bruary, among them being ,John
J. Parkos' sale 1<'ebr. 10, Jim Al
derman's sale !:"ebr. 17 and W1I1
Vogeler's sale ~'ebr. 2{).

Written by Rex Wagner
__________:'!-: Dance in.Onl Thursclay aud at

---'---------"------ Arcadia Saturday to Close

Dr ivc, Says Vclcba,

Burwell 'News

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummius

RADIO ROCllES

F~BR..5, 6
W1:.D. - THURS.

Double Feature

VACAno:" TDIE IN

I'LORIDA

Pal ~ight 20c, ~ lor 2;)c

I'RWAY - 'SATURDAY

Jan. 31 ~ Febr. 1
"Viva cisco Kid"

wlth Cesar Romero
Sat. JIlitinee-lOc-l5c

p ening-lGc-20c
_......._--~-- ._---

...- '" ~

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602IV
C. S. Buruick M. B. Cummins

SUN. - :\ION. - TUES.

FEBR. 2,3,4

Adm. Sun. )Iatinee start
ing at 3 :Oo-lOe-20e

Evenlng, lOc·SOc after 5:00

SKI:"i'OY ANNIS IJA;'IlD

"IEXICAN JU:,IPI;\C BEANS

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

JAN. 29, 30

AT THE SALE lU~G IN QIW

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1st
SALE STAHTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

The ~lrerill" at the Ord' Lhe~lock ~Iarket this week
will eOll5ist of about 120 head of caule induJing 20 head
of pureLn:d Hereford cows anu heifers. Tl~e cows ha,e
)'oung eahes Ly their siue anu arc nice 'Iuahty. Papers
will Le furnished on the cows.

10 heau of Lucket eahes.

IS head of )'earlillgshorthorn heifers.

I eXln goou shorlhorn Lull anu 2 white faceu Lulk

llS hcad of goou feeder pigs.

6 11eau of work horses.

1 Spal\ of extra nice mares, ,1 anu 6 )'eal'S olu, weight
2,900 pounus.

Consign Jour stocl,; to this market as there is a broad
demand and it is bring/'ng good prices.

&.-.~._--

CARTOON

The Lonesome
stranger

PASSING PARADE

Grade School ~otcs.

Corre.::tion: Bernice Walktr
should ha"e been 5'lcluded in the
lbt of pU,Illls that b:.·~ been neither
allsent or tardy the T~' ,.t, semester.

On January 17, ,:..:'" ~!::ith grade
'basketball team pI .;·"d the sevel1th
grade team in the ;;:·".'e s«:hool
gYCill. It was a go(,,'! l" ·:.,n game
throug-hout and was ';":oyed by
Oath teams. Although LA seventh
grade won 17 to 9, the six:th grade
boys promise more competition in
the relum game whIch is to be
played s·oon. BO.rs from the sixth
grade were: ElDon Loft, Roger
Dahlin, Dick Arnold, Verden Val
asek, Gene Draper, Donald 'Valker,
Verne Jo,bst and Edmund Swm1ek.
Seventh grade players were: Bl
don Keller, George Dworak, Ohar-

. les Draper, Donald Habig, Roger
Miller, Llo/'d Hurl·bert, J a c k
:'IIalolepszy and Hugh Oahll!.
Hilding pearson refereed.

Visitors: Mrs. T. !3. McIntyre,
a c,)usin o·f Miss H.o'binson, visited
last Friday. ,Mrs. Jo·hn Misko vis
ited the second and bhird grade
l\lOms; Mrs. Eugene Le!$'gett visit
ed the se,oond grade.

:Birthdays: Glenda!! Holla;nder
U: Carole Lane 7, Marllyu Parks
12: Duane Wolf 6.

~Quiz want ads gc<~ T(}SUJts.

'.\
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AVAILABLE AS A SIX-OR AS AN
~ fOR ONLY rfs DIFFERENCE

THE !.!.!fI CAR WITH THE !.2W fiRICE

NELSON AUTO CO.
ORD,NEBRASKA

all manner of things that would
uot -be actual Invasion. And do
not think he would not do it
either. He would do anything to
accccup lish his end.

. Beaver Ua~ Goud Bite
A beaver can bite through a four

.ic h plank in 20 minutes

FEBR. 5,1941

Nebraska in the ~Iaking
By Joseph C. Alden

i The first 020\ ercd wagon train to, t hou sa nd men, women and child
! 'l L\~·S :-;:, llr,bka 0\ er the Orcgon I re n lost their lives all this trail
I Tru i l stalled a hU:1Qr(Q and eleven I in tbe period of mlg rat lcn "pur
: : ea rs a go on April 10, 1830. red by the Orvgou trail. Dangers
'Seilher lime ncr plow has oblit- from stcmi, hunger, exhaustion,
II erated the marks of this historic Indians, and bandits dogged the

ruute. It was the highway across course of the .travelers who were
'which flowed the migration that compelled to resort to mass move-

I
wus to transform the character of m cnts in trains for self protec-
the country anti make a homeland tlon. .
of plains and prairies. One of the picturesque figure,

I .\long the tral! in western Xe- of those se-ttlement days was Ezra
brusk a travelers saw some aston- Meeker who made the long j·our
ishin g landmarks-- Court House ney to Ore-gon in 18&2. In 1906 ~
Rock, Jail Rock, Chimney Rock, retraced his course with an ox-
aud then the tow cring mound that team and recalled to people along
later recetvcd the name scotts the way the mode of travel and
lJluff. T1hesc rocky foruaation the privations anti perils of travel
seemed entirely out of place on when \ oxen pulled the covered
the broad surface of the l'latte wagons and a day's journey was
rlver valley. Even yet these bold about fHteen mtles.
sentinels SNm to tell of a day No more do the ox-teams stir
eons ago when soiuethlng beside the deep dust O'f the Oregon Trail
black or sandy loam coverj-d th') 'but the prints of memory mark it
face o'f the land. well in the recollection of the

It is esthnated passlug generation.

Here is another true Pootiae, endo\\ ed with
all of Pontiac's sturdiness. handling ease and
economy-plus the unrhalleJ comfort of
l'ontiac's "Triple-Cushioned Ride," Yd ;1
sellsal a price j/lst abole Ihe 101l'est. See il today!

PO:-ilIAC ~~~1I FOR TilE DE LUXE
I;'RIC.I:S~, ,"}ORPI:DO" SIX

BIG!"!AT· Bl!S!:-'I:SS COL'PE

*Vc!r'r t red al Ponli.l(" Micbigaf!. St-1te 1-1.-<,
opt/o'I.11 equipment afld accessorz'es- extrJ.

P,.,·ClS S"l"jfll II) change tl z'lboltf nolice.

A Low Outlook
If Hitler Wins
Should England Wil~
At Home

De Luxe .Mefropolif,m "Torpedo" Si."( Ponr-Door Sedan, $921* (uUfe sidewall tires estre)

Pontiac's Ne\v Low-Priced Metropolitan "Torpedo" Sedan

llHEDTHAUEU ~IOTOR CO.
BURWELL,NEBHASKA

AOdtJUHe-m, the

lowest-priced 4-door, 4-window
. 1 . ,sedan in Pontiac ustory:

Now TO THE MOST popular line of cars it has
ever offered, l'ontiac adds a new and striking
model-the low,priced Metropolitan "Tor
pedo" Sedan ",ith body by Fisher, paffnl/ed
after a higha-priced allll SI'l/s.lliol/all, s/lccess
jlil Ponli.le bod) (,pe.
. This new Metropolitan is a four-door. (our
window sedan w lth a smart, enclosed rear
quarter. \Vith t\\ 0 \\ indo\\ s on each side, it
takes on liGes aod cootours impossible to
achieve with the con\t01ional six-window
design. In addition, it combines unusual rear
compartment sl'aciousness \\ ith the privac)'
",hich many find desirable.

Written by GEORGE G0W:;;N

A FE\V'fHINGS
'1'0 'rHINK A130U'1'
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did it. lIe made good most ~f hts
boasts. We cannot dispute he is
very liollel'ful; that he has taken
more people and nations under his
I ule than any other man ever did.

But he has' not taken England
rd. El~gland is getting stronger
e.ich day. E;n~land has whipped
Italy until it hardly counts any
1Il; I e. England has the money
lags. Eug lis l; spirit has not been
!),uken. Eug la ud stlll has control
un~stly) ot the seas. EugIish
ship'ping is still in ouerattou,

In spile of this, EnglR.nd has no
\1 ay to attack Genuany or no land
ing port on the continent any
iuo re than Germany has on Eng
land. It seems the remotest pos
siL'llil y for England to whip Ger
many on the laud. If Ge riua ny is
whipp",!, most people think it will
oe from som e other cause than
laud fighting.
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,~ry DhlIosophy ~f life is to al
ways look on the bright side un-
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11 My Own Column f
t By H. D.Leggelt +
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If the meUl:be'rs of the legis
lature will do away with a bunch
of boards and commissions, pass
a few nece·ssary laws and adjourn
and go llome soon enough to make
this a record session for shortness
o'f time, they will be doing the
\?c:ople of l'\e1>raska a wonderful
service. Of course there are a. lot
of sob sistel sand prof,,·ssional re
formers who would, if they c.'Ould,
have several commissions a,nd
1>u'ards set up. As a rule such
!,)L'ards and co:umisslons are tax
eaters who s"ldolll pJY any taxes
thelllselYei,l.

This ,oupo~. with onl)' 10c in c~~h.
entitles holder fQ ~n)' Culin~ry
Arh In~tilu!e Coolbooklef which
h~s been rele~~ed. The complete
~ot ,on~i~h of 20 booklets which
may bo obloined a book each
week as the)' orO relea~ed. Cook·
bookleh rna)' be obloined of our
bll~inelS offico or of any Name of
Paper newsdealer. To order b)'
moil. send this ,ollpon ....ith ISc
for each Coolbooktet (IOe. plus
Sc for h~ndting and mailing) fQ
'Ihc O.·d Quiz, 01'11, Xcliraska
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Entered at the Postoffice In Ord,
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Class Mall Maller under Act of
)larch !. 1879.
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siuuxxixo BlHTH R!L\:TE.
l<'igures released by the Bureau

of the Census last week bring out
some rather startling conditions
and serve to prove what informed
people have been telling us for
y~·ars. that the birth rate is de
creasing rapidly in the United
States. T'he same pamphlet fur-
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AU::3UIW ADVEHT1::3I;\G.
It is' usually safe for the cus

tomer to discount very largely the
clahus o~ the absurd advertiser,
and most customers hal e learned
that fact. The fakir of the travel
ing mcdlclue show made sales by
claiming all kinds of miraculous
things about the product he had
for sale and at the same time con
vinciug them that they were get
ting a real bargain.

In spite of the fact that this
has been known for generations,
every mcdicluo fakir who hits the
town makes a number of sales,
anti he usually makes these sales
to older men, men who have per
hal's SN'n such fakirs before, but
who are take n in, nevertheless.
However, our present laws make
it difficult for the old style cure
all man to ply his trade.

At this time, however', we come
in contact with a new ty'pe of
publlcily man, on a higher plane
than the old tne street medicine
man, but operating along mucb
the same lines. The chief differ
ence between this man and the
man who advei tlses in the news
papers is not in what he says,
but the way in which he says it,
although he sometimes makes al
uiost absurd claims.

The attituda this type of sales'
man takes is that his is the one
and only product o-j its kind, the
only remedy that w1ll cure the
disease for which it is intended.
To hear him talk, you would think
that there was no other product
in the world made for the same
purpose as Ms. llls idea. is to
sell his product to the exclusion
of every other.

The utter absurdity of this line
of reasoning is evldeut to many,
but it is 3P'Parent that, among his
thousands of listeners there wlIJ
be many who take his statements
for gosDel truth. As one man re
cently stated: "He must be telling
the truth, or they would make him
get off the air". The only way
of making him get off the air
would be for some couipctitor to
start action, and they are all tar
red with the same stick.

The radio advertiser has two ad
vantages, if they may be called
that, over the newspaper adver
tiser. and both of these work to
the discomfort of the average
listener. When rou read the
nell sJ)~per you read what you

. want to read, ads included, and
skip what you are not inte rcsted
in. You either' sit by your radio
and turn it down during the ads,
ar else llsteu to them whether
you \\ ant to or not.

The other advantage is that he
may, and does, go 'beyond the
limits of the printed copy fur
nished him lly tlie advert iser, and,
by putting the pathos til the right
place, produce a much different
effect Uiat can be conveyed my
mere words. Radio advertising
ranges from the reading of ad
copy' in a smooth, well modulated
vcice to making it so dramatic that
those who are not even sick are
apt to have all the symptoms
mentioned before the speaker 13
through,

The absurdity of much radio
advertising is shown by the fact
that a. certain commentator was
putting out publlclty for a well
known cough remedy in December,
giving the impression that it was
the only kind to use, and on his
fird broadcast in January he
caine out making the same claims
for an erctirely different product.

Many worth while items are ad
vet Used over the radio, but it is
well for the customer to consider
statements carefully and not be
car i led away by the enthus iasm of
a paid announcer. If the item is
advertised in the newspo pers as
well as over the radio, it is likely
to be a safe product to buy. So
long as the radio stations must
depend upon advertising for sup
port, we w!II h,\ ...e to accept this
adve rttslng as a necessary evil.
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